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PREFACE. 

'VHAT I saw in the Pacific Islands, New Zealand, Australia, Cey
lon, Imlin, Arabia and other Oriental Countries expres es in a few 
words the dis tinctive characteris tics of this volume. It ahounds in 
such facts about the people of far-away lands a s a ll Americans and 
English-speaking citizens onght to know. 

Owing to extens ive travels allll n. well-trained eye, we were able to 

see phrtses of life, national characteristics and religious ri tes and cere~ 
monies, especially amoug Brahmins, Buddhists and Parsee , usually 
denied the hasty traveler; these we 11ropose to share with our 
readers. 

The author has endeavored to describe what came under his per
sonal observation in th ese so-ca1led h eathen lands with fairness and a 
true moral independence. Who and where are the heathen ? are 
serious questio11s. Ceylon and India are both sending missionaries 

to America. 
In this volume appear portions of my book on travels pnbli hed 

nearly a quarter of a century since; a nd for the reason tha t truths 
never perish , and Oriental nations change slowly. 

Tl1e natural tendency of travel is to give breadth to thought and a 
fresh impetus to the humanitarian sentiments of the soul. 

((Over space the clear banner of mind is unfurled, 
Aml the habits of God are the laws of the world." 





TIIE PRELUDE. 

"Pilgrim footsteps, whither boun(l? 
Pilgriru glanee!.i, whither ucnt 1 

Sandal-shod and travel-.Qowned, 
Lo, I seek the way they went .'' 

Ln'E is a divine gift- a pilgrimage wi th failnl'es awl victories 
perils by sea a tltl perils by laud. 

Travel is nn educa tor, giving breadth to tbought, depth to re~ 

sea.rcb, fl'eedom to philosophy, strength to religion and a fresh, t1ery 
impetus to the be t ltumanital'i:.tn seutimen ts of the soul. 

Seeing, in connection with consciousness, l'C.'\ on and the highest 
judgment, is knowing; and knowledge is the teppi ng- toue tha t 
leads up to the temple of wisdom. 

STILL ON THE ROAD• 

Since tm.veJing and seeing are rungs in the ladder by which we 
climb, why uot see the world we live in, traversing all lands, sailing 
o'er all seas, exploring all templed caves mHl s tudying all archaic 
ruius to further lift the veil from Isis? 'Vhy not siu k cables in all 
oceaus and plant magnetic chain-links the wol'ld a round? Al'c we 
uot brothers all? The worlU has two classes : not the . heep and the 
goa.t of the parable, bnt the daring do-somethings, ::ttHl those tl•ut do 
nothing except to ea t, drink, aoze, dream, read noveb , pain t the im
possible and gt·umble that things were not done some other way. It 
tires the worker to drag such laggards along. 

"Better see the wonders of the world abroad 
Than, living dully sluggarclizecl at home, 
Wear out the soul in gruesome idleness." 





CHAPTER I. 

HO~IE LIFE I N CALIFOHNIA. 

" Of the beginning that never began is life's tale, 
And that never-finishing eudiug to which we a ll sail 
For the children of uever aud e,·er we are, 
And our home is beyond~ and our goal is afar.'' 

CrRCU~lNAVIGATING t he globe several t imes is little more 
than a nuttter of well-directed purpose and energy. The iron 
will never hesitates. It delights t o clare and to do. A firn1 

rational individuality is commendable. Every 1nan of genius 
has a way of his own. Let him have it. IIelp the world's 
helpers, or stand aside, pout, and Le forgotten. 

Countries, like individuals, have their aural emanations 
their idiosyncracies. There is more ~oul-freedom and less 
convent ional restraint west than east of the Rocky ~Iouu
tai ns. The climate uniform and bracing, thonght free, the 
intellect clear, liberalism fi·uits out spontaneously in Califor
nia. Southern California is the I taly of America. Residing 
anrwhere in the stirr ing. pulsing \Vest broac.lens the vision, 
expands tho emotional nature and inspires n most generous 
and fraternal toleration. 

The Orient with its treasures and the Occident with its 
untold energies met upon the Pacific coast, and in its agone 
;·eat·s ci Lies, cosmopolitan in character, ~prung up as if by 
t-;Ome sorcerer's art. Old heads g uided the feet that t rod 
these cities. Vigor, vigilance and public spiritedness consti-
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tute<l the red globule:.; that flowed in the hc,c1y politic. And 
to-tlay California is one of the gra.nclest States in tl1e Ameri· 
can Uuion. 

CALIFOI-tNIA SGEXERY. 

Switzerland, with its 1nounta.in chains and towering J-\lps, 
pales before the rieh magnificent scenery of the Pacific States. 
The mountain peaks are weird, grand, clci1ant; while tl1e ad
joining plateaus are covered w·ith gras~, sage-brush and pines. 
The ai1· is 1 ight, pnre_ and bracing. On the hilltops, in the 
11ortheru part of the State, white fleecy suow may sometimes 
be seen; but in Sun Diego, where I reside, there is neither 
snow nor ice nor frost, n,ncl, withal, it is the sunniest and most 
equable climate in the 'vorld. 

FRUITS AND VINES. 

Piled-up tons of melons, peaches, pears, figs, apricots and 
semi-tropical fruits literally blockade the wharves and front 
streets of the California cities during the autu1nn and winter 
seasons. Though oranges, lemons and pineapples grow lux
uriantly and ripen in any yitrd and garden, only sixty miles 
away up on the highlands at J nlian very choice apples are 
grown. 

Passing up and do,;n the coast railways, w~lnut-groves and 
apricot-orchard~ literally reel uncler their fl'ui tage, ''"bile vine
yard::; everywhere shook their purple clusters. , wiftly whirl
ing by lemon and orauge plantations, loaded and golden, they 
·wcaYe and sway like waving forests. Delicious things for the 
pa-late, beauty for the eye, land~ for the toiler, minerals for 
the miner, health for the invalid, wealth for the industrious, 
books for the student, friends for the worthy, n,nd religious 
toleration for all regardless of ance::;trul clime or color- these 

are amoug the charms of the sunset States. 
Life and activity flame eyerywhere. The universe is God~s 

habitation; this earth, ono of tbe sn1aller apartments ! enter-
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mg it ,ome . eventy-six years ago, I fo und it already fur
nished . \Vhat a carpet!- t.he emera1d g rass. \Vhat a eei l
ing! - the frescoed sky. \Vhat tapestried pi llars!- the 
granite rocks. \Vhat a front!- the flaming sunrise. \Vhat 
a 1·ear-<.loor! - the sunset, through which the day goes down 
into shadow-la,ncls. What a chandelier!- the sun an <.I fiery 
stars. \Vhat fields for future explorations ~ -the interstellar 
spaces of inflnity. Sul'ely, God is infinitely great and good. 

REQUIRED BlPROYE~IENTS. 

Arise, 0 land of the west winds- cities encircled with the 
lemon. the orange and the p01negranate- and deck your
selves in 1nore beautiful garments! Your gardens and your 
highways even, so far away from the snows of the nmth 
land, might be made to bloon1 like the rose. 

A house devoid of shade-trees and flowers reminds one of 
a salesroom for caskets, with an accompanying perpetual 
funeral. \Vhat opportunities we have in California for land
scape c'trtists ! Transforma,tions ancl suburban decorations pay 
even property-holders. If there's a praiseworthy 'mania, it is 
the laying out of beautiful gardens, noble avenues, and mam
nwth parks. Inspired we feel to preach a sermon to the citi
zens of California, upon the i1nportance of putting shade-trees 
around their houses, and books into them. Ilome presup
poses a library, a, cabinet, a conservatory, an orchard, and a 
grove with weird, winding paths for walking ancl meditation. 

"'VJ10 lo,·es a library, still his Eden k eeps; 
Perenniat p leasures plants, and wholesome harvests reaps." 

Ifow easily the interior towns of this tlnifty State 1night 
be made to rival the vi llages in the Atlantic States, Ly put
ting out ornmnental shrubbery! In a hot, dusty summer\; 
day, what is more inviting than the cooling- sha<.lows of grace
ful evergreens, or the serri ed lines of maples and elms that 
interlace and areh public highways? And then, why not 
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plant frui t-trees all along the ·wayside? '\rhy not have the 
gardens of the IIesperides in our midst to-day? \Vhy not 
have a heaven on ea1-th, with the divine will fully done? 
When half-dreaming of heaven, \vith its homes of love, 
dreaming of the spirit-gardens that hang and float in ether 
spaces above us, our brain throLs and brims in ecstasy. Let 
us, then, 1uake real to-day oul' divinest ideals. 



CHAPTER II. 

:MY THIRD VOYAGE. 

''I cannot rest from Travel: I will drink 
Life to its lees." -TENNYSON. 

IT was on September the 11th, 1872, that I embarked, 
under an A ustralian engagement, upon the steamer " Idaho" 
for a voyage around the world, not alone to see, but to teach 
as I traveled. 

Five years later I again girdled the globe, via Australia, 
I ndia, ~Iadagascar, Natal and South Africa, teaching and 
lecturing as I went upon the great moral reform subjects of 
the age. 

And again moved by the missionary spirit, I sailed from 
San Francisco for a thircl voyage around the world Dec. 5, 
1896. F riends, relatives pleaded with n1e not to undertake 
such a perilous journey at my age. Age! I spurned the 
thought. The soul knows nothing of age. The eternal years 
past and future are hers. The day, the shell, ihe house that 
the Jnan lives in is not the 1nan hirnself. I am rollicking, 
glorying in the gorgeous n1orning of abiding youth. 

True, there is a m01ncntary sadness in the parting good
byes: 

"But this I've seen, and many a pang 
Has pressed i t on my mind,

The one who goes is happier 
Than those he leaves behind. 

God wips it so, and so it is: 
The pilgrim on his way. 
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Though weak and worn, more cheerful is 
Then a ll the rest who stay. 

And when, at last, poor man, subdued, 
Lies down, to death rel>igned, 

May he not still be happier far 
Than those he leaves behind 1 " 

The past conspired to 1nold the preseut. It was the yester
days that fashioned the to-days. Let us Hot too rudely crn~h 
tbe rock fron1 whence we 'vere he,vn. The olJ nloon is uot 
lost though invi:;ible. It is the in Yisible helpers that often 
help tho itlcal to become the real, and faith to L lcomc frnition. 

The nniverse is jnfinite. The wise:-; t have n ot :-~o much as 
entered the portal of her tmnple. The atom no eye h.uh 
seen. On- onward, then , oh my soul, like the sandal
footed Solon of Grecian memory! \Vhy not travel? \Vhy 
not lift old manuscripts f ro1n their mol<ly recesses? \Vhy 
not find and read the historic stories of half-forgotten ages? 
VVhy not unearth the once pl'oud Nippnrs that were gray 
with antiquity when ancient Babylon was in her earliest 
mornings of prosperity? 

Courageous energy with ri ch linguistic culture behind 
tho spa<.l e, pushing aside the bahyish biblical chronology of 
Archbishop Usher-has reyealed a. very polished ci,yilization 
existing several thousands of years B. C., in the valleys of 
the Tigris aud the Euphrat.es. 

DiYing deeper, and going still fn.rtber in the line of the 
Babylonian excavation down to the deeply-buried Assyrian 
city, Nippur, authentic inscriptions -authentic history 
written upon bricks, cylinders, tablets and Yases, pu~h the 
exisLence of a grand civilization back on Time's dial to 7000 
year n. c. And there must haYC been millt.~ l1l1iUlll3 of 
preceding years to have coined ~uch a mighty ci vilizatiou. 
\Viscly, Lord Kelvin, recently at t.he annnal mcot.ing of the 
Victoria Institute, London, of which I hn.vc the honor of 
being n. member, said: "The earth could not haYe been a. 
habitable g lobe for 1nore than 30,000,000 of years." 
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Sai1ing, gazing on the blue depths below and now on the 
brig it t skies n.boYe, I further philo:::;ophize. If the uni \·erse 
i.:; one, a::; :;'\I onism affirm~, infilled and governed by infinite 
spiri t-cn.u~ation- if matter is the vestured clothing of this 
cn.u::;n.tion- if the SJ!iri tual is the one great reality, and all 
else is illu::;ion, n.s t he higher philo::;ophy teaches, then Spirit
u .t.l i:-; m i ~ the one t n1e religion- the wisd01n religion of the 
ages . 
~piri t. , whether incarnate nr di::;carnate, responds to spiri t by 

the la w of vibration rt.::; mu ·ic responds to 1nusic. Life is 
e\·erywhere. Com;ciousness and love are u ui vorsal; a nd 
accordingly all nations, races, t ribe!; necessarily sympatl1ize. 
There's but one pulse-beat, one .heart-throb in the uniYer~e . 

~Iy birds, t rees, flowers know me-know and love me .... 
.Deecmber 9th.- F our days out on the tremulous oeen.n, 

Out stemner, though t be waters are roug h, wriggles along like. 
a revolving auget. Our crew, a naut ical conuuonwealth, is. 
getting social. Games are in::; ti tn tecl for the dn.y a.n~t a. 
programme fo r evening literary exercises . 

.December 11th. - I-Iow calm the sea is to-day! 'Vhat a 
relief. No calls, no correspondence to answer, no diseases to 
diagnose ! \Vh.at a quiet life, readi ng by day, and gazing at 
the glittering stars by night - t hose shining altar-lamp:-\ set 
in the heavens by t he finger of the Eternal! A StHhlen 
change t his evening, - rough and rolling, the ocean! \r oulcl 
you escape seasickness, diet ; walk the deck in defiance of 
dashing wa.ves. Exercise a plucky will-power- no compro
.:11l~e. Grace aside, it is grit that leads to glory on the ot:ea.n. 

Up higher in thought for a moment! Afloat on the ocean 
c i bonnclless being, uncon trollable circu ms Lanco~ affect us, 
unseen po,vers in fluence us. None of us are wholly our own. 
\V c diu not choose our birth-land, i ts locality, or el i male; 
ueitl101' did we select the ti1ne of coming i11 io this objectiYe 
existence; nor the government under which we would live, 
nor the color of t he skin that should cover ns. And yet, 
t1eeper, el i Yincr- regardless of circumst.n.nce, clime m· color, 
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humanity senses, weeps the smne t ears over human suffering. 
India's late f:unine was in a 1neasure America·s famine ; and 
so she sent to the far-off Orient her cargoes of wheat. 
II umanity, be it to the utmost lin1its of EasL or \Vest, has one 
common heal't centre, one com1nou aspiration for immortality, 
one common d esire for angel ministries, one God, one law, 
one origin, one brotherhood, and one grand destiuy, ultimately 
aw:ti Ling all human intelligences - such is the interpretation 
of ihe vision. 
A~ polished mirrors reflect and reveal; so seers and 

1ny ·tics, s tanding upon the 1noun tains of the beautiful, 
wrapped in the seamless 1nantles of prophecy, reflect and 
largely outline the future. Neither Gocl nor h is prophets 
arc dead. There are prophets of to-clay of which the world 
is not worthy. The worldly proud, the mole-eyed miser can
not see them; the deaf plutocrat cannot hear their voices; 
and our millionaires, dumb save to talking of dollars and 
dimes, never deign to sing their praises. Those selfish, en
crusted money-makers, such as Jay Gould, Astor, Vanderbilt, 
Crocker and tl1at mor-ally gangrened gang of '\Vall-Street 
gamblers long ago dug their O\Yn graves- graves over which 
willows rcfu~c to weep, or respectable owls to boot. Pity 
and pass on, oh, fellow 1nortals. 

A scroll is unrolling, a. prophecy fulfilling. Thrice or 
more said the oracle was he to magnetical ly enzone the world 
- thrice or 1nore was he to sow the seeds of spiri tuol truth 
in all lands and under all skies. 'Vhat shall the harvest be? 

• 



CHAPTER III. 

THE SAND\VICH ISLANDS. 

• My spirit to yours dear brother, . 
Do not mind because many sounding your name do not understand you, 
I do not sound your name, but I understand you, 
I specify you wi th joy 0 my comrade to salute you, and to salute those who 

are with you, before and since, and those to come also, 
That we all labor together transmitting the same charge and succession, 
\Ve few equals indifferent of lands, in<lifferent of times, 
\:V e, enclo ers of a ll continents, all castles, a llowers of all theologies, 
Compassionaters, perceivers, rappor t of meu, 
\Ve walk si lent among disputes and assertions, but reject not the disputers 

nor anything that is asserted, 
\Ve hear the bawling and din, we are rcach'd at by divisions, jealousieB, 

recriminations on every side, 
They clo e pcromptorily upon us to surround us, my comrade, 
Yet we walk unheld, free, the whole earth over, journeying up and <lown till 

we make our ineffable mark upon time anu the diverse eras. 
Till we saturate time and eras, that the men and women of races, ages to 

come, may prove brethren and lovers as we are.''- WALT '\V HITl\IAN. 

IT was good to know the good gray poet, nature's seer. 
It was in \Va -hington, D. C., that I first Jnet him, being the 
bearer of a friendly note to hi1n fron1 Emerson, whom I had 
just visited in his Concord home. A.t this time \Vhitman 
was a Government employee, yet a poet by nature and a 
practical interpreter of the ideal as revealed in nature. In 
later years 1 frequently met him in his pamphlet-pressed, 
book-crowded study l'OOln in CanHlen, N. J., a very J\lecca for 
hi~ literary admirers. 

A class of cheap critics pronounced his "Leaves of Grass n 

immoral. They were immoral, perhaps, to the i1n1noral- im
lnoral to the prude and the crone. :!\len and women gener
ally fmd what they hunt for. They see in other::; what i~ 
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most active and seething in themselves. There are those 
altogether too pure and sweet to attend properly and 
promptly to the <1ernan<ls of nature, medically speaking. 
Such die early- die from the tram;gression of law. Xat
ure is God's divine gannent - and glittering " ·ith sunshine 
and gold and silver and crystal, and tropici~l foliage, is unsul
lied only when contaminated ancltnisdirected by human pas
sions. 'The good, the cleanly, have no need to personally 
prate of their cleanliness. N ever lived there a cleaner, purer
minded man than 'Vhitma.n, the peer of 'Vhittier, Holmes and 
other distinguished American poets . .. . 

But let us on with our travels. It is December, 1896. Our 
outward-bound steamer is the "Alameda." "All aboard I" 
shouted the gruffy Dutch captain. The editor of the Philo
sophical Journal and other friends accompany me to the 
steamer, tendering fraternal hand-shakes and good~wishes as 
heartfelt sen d-offs. It is well to have many acquaintances
and but few friends. Unselfish friendship is immortal- pure 
love undying. 

Three days of ocean cahn! l\fost of the passengers ha'""e 
now settled down into little sympathetic knots: smokers and 
gamblers in the smoke-room, topers in the bar-roon1; the 
thinking and the cultnred to the music saloon, or the libra1T, 
which, I am sorry to say, is constituted rnostly of no,·els and 
old antiquated volumes, dry as a Cal vini:;tic sennon of the 
seventeen th century. 

Five days on the 'vay and stormy. The steamer is crowded. 
Severa1 are seasick, and thinking temporarily that life is not 
worth liYing. Living and existing are utterly unlike. The 
~tnpid oyster exists. men and angels live. I am neYer lonely 
when alone: the thronging multi tude makes me lonesome. 

\Ve may touch people n1echanically; but if there's no 
Ronl fellowship. thete will be an impregnable, impas~nble gulf 
between us. 'Ve cannot go to them. They cannot as they 
are come to n~. There's no vibrating chain of .sympathy 
between us. Tltey haye no balm that heals, no soft, sunny 
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~nua that Rootltes. TTaye you not been ha.nd-tonuhed when 
yon felt no thrill of ec~tasy? No ri vulets of life lc:tpiHg 
down from tho e \'er-green mountains of the }:)OHl '? The 
nearest in bo<l.r may be the farthest off in soul. One may 
liYe in a pn,lace g ilded with gold and ivory and motber-o(
pem-1, and yet be in rt social and spiri tual clnngcon amicl the 
Jlapping of leprous wings. There a re men occ upying struct
u re$ plain to scvm·ity, free fr01n frescoes and cxqui:site C<UT

ings, and yet, spiritually, they are li ving in Alham bn1 pal
aces and banqueting 'vith t he gods of science and literature. 
There are floY\'ers so sensitiye to the approaching signs and 
sounds of stor1n that they close their p etals; so t here are 
1nortals that close their delicate nature~ to the tread and 
tou ch of t he rough and the selfishly depraved. They are 
called unsocial. This is injustice. They simply occupy a 
gentler , higher plane of life attainable by all. As m.usical 
notes respond to n1nsic in t he same k ey, so these soul:-), afire 
with love, respond to the touch of t he pure in heart - to t he 
t houghts of the good, the beautiful ancl t he true every,vhere. 

SENATOR STANFOUD Ai'.TD PRESIDENT IJINCOJJN, SPIRIT

UALISTS. 

Comfortably settled in my cabin and well on the way to 
Honolul u and A.pia, I rene·wecl acquaintance with :Ji r. Clark, 
the chief st eward, born in \ T ermont near n1y o"'ll birth-pl<tee. 

The chief stewanless, 1\I rs. Grahan1, a wonutn of great 
energy, nf e11 lt.u re and of English birth, is exceeding ly well 
likcc l for 1, • · ~ood qualities and n1any personal kiudne:-~ ·es to 
t he laclie-;. ~ h e was a personal friend of Ex-Governor and 
Senator ~ 1 1 l'on l. These Sta.nforcls, eminent and very excel
lent pen;d l~ , mo,·ing in what is denominated Ll1 e highest cir
cle~ of .\ merican social life, 'vere avowctl Spiritualists. 
Often <l id ~I r::; . Grahan1 n10et th en1 at I Ir. Sln,tc/s scant!es. 
Con ver:->ing of Spiritualism, she re1narked to me-" I have 
heard the Lanforcls say more than once, 'Tlad it not have 

• been for our son,s passing into spirit life and ihe messttges 
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from him an<l from other ~pirits. the P alo . \ llo rni,·ersity, 
ealle<l t.l 1u Stw!f~jJ'rl [~,th•er.~ity. would not ha,-c hue 11 hnilt.: ., 

I t "·as Spi1-i tna li~m, t oo. tJ1at inspin:(l .. \ hm.ltam Lincoln 
to i~~nu tba.t magnifi<:e11t proclamation of e mancipation that 
stru <'k tllc c;lmins from the limbs of four million!:j of slaves. 

Often ·wlwn iH \ \ ra~l1ington. 1 >. 0., Jnany years ago, did I 
ati.encl BC'an<:es at the rc~i .. lenc:e of the Ln.nrie:;, ·where Presi
~lent Lincoln, listening to teaehing::; and tnmce nttcrances 
frnm t ho fathe rs of onr R epublic, throug h tlw in~pired lip:-; 
-of X e tt ie Colburn, been. me :50 firec1 with ju::;tic:.e and tl1e spirit 
of il.'!;e•lom that the ::;trokes of l1is. peu broke the shaddes of 
:miHililL'l) antl made of ::;la vc~. that \rere being bonght and sold, 
1nen, vdth th e inalienabl e right to H life, lil erty n.nd the pursuit 
of ha ppines.-:;." 

BOT:L DTIEA)fS AND HOPES. 

H alf-<lrca.ming, pondering, let n s phil~ophize. Conscious 
of n. conscious exi~Lence, I fa.ncy 1ny~elf a sort of a n10ral 
cqwttion. Consciousness aucl aspiration arc the algebraic 
D<lna) ::; ; ancl e ternity is the unknO\Yn qnantity. Laws are 
Hot c rea.t iYe, but methm]s,- l)eific me thods of proeechlre. 
1\Iath em n.t i(~a,l ln. ws are uni,·ersal. E \·cry atom, e\·ery parti
cle of iron c irculating in my body. follo"·s the la.\\· of its 
s t ronge~t n.ttrn.ctiou,- follow.$ it nmthcmati cn.lly. Results 
a rc tnt to their producing canses. )loral equations, because 
relating to moral actions and to the 1nora.l possibilities of the 
souL ndmit of se lf-solution only . P ersonally, I am the pTob
l em; alld L too, mnstsolYe mn.;elf. 

" 
_A:-{ het"·een nations, arhitr<ttion ]s the great word. The 

gcnin~ of this intellectual age r equire8 the abolition of war~, 
of the crimson Hag and cannon ; of sch ool-boy \\'hip nncl r.. 
p er ·mHtl deYil- aye. more, t11e gradual yet almos t. com
plete rcron::; trnc tion of jnri~prutlence. th eolog~· nnt1 goYern
men t::; . Poli tici<ln~ ! \ r· e 'n; had enough o E them . Ol1~ for 
t he eomi ng man~ for the construt:tm· ! Oh. for self-denial 
n.nd moral heroism~ \\'"by cringe and cower? \Yhy tocltlle 
J ike babes, and l eil.l1 like hal£-clippccl candles? Cautiously 
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inquiring for tho winning . ...\lone,- aloue ,,·itl1 the truth, 
is a nHtjorily ~ 

\\'" lL8S DOES THE SOUL DEGCS TO EX IST'? 

'· I looked, and, behold, a. door was opened in h eaven,'' ex
claimed the HeYe1ator .John. The harmonial pltilosophy 
recogn izes this open door,- those golden gates ajar. 

Sitting \vi th a distinguished medium. he wa~ immediately 
entranced, and the conversa tion turning npon pre·exi tencc, 
the controlling spirit said, that, "\Vhile making no preten
sions to infallibility, still I must say that I con ider the 
theory of ' re-incarnation,' that is, th e re·incarnating of resur
rected and inlinorta.lized souls back into the uterine receptacle, 
in to childhood \Yith no memory of a past life in mortal for1n, 
and on up into gross earthly botlies with embittering experi
ences, a,s neither n ecessary in the divine economy nor correct 
in fact. O ver two hundred years ha;ve I trayersecl the regions 
that you call spirit and I have no desire for a re-conception 
or a re-birth into mortality. I have h eard fra.t erual spirit 
intelligences teach this t h eory, but have never witnessed a 
practical illustration of it. If necessary there w ill cloubtle~s 
be fa.cil1ties provided to pro::luce the result. But the soul's 
eternal pre-existence i::; to me. true- an intu itive truth of 
my inmost being. It is no more true thai a this implieB a 
that than that a beginning in1phes an ending.,, 

\\HAT IS THE SOUL, SPIUIT I~IGTIT? 

This spiri t replied: " The soul is a potentinJized portion 
of God, the divine principle - the spirit e.·Re, the key::;tone 
that crown mn,n with a fadeless im1nortality. This original 
soul, con11nen l.iing to accrete spiritual . nbstauce anrl physical 
matter, takes the human fonn germinally fron1 1.l1c 1::mured 
n1oment o£ ornbryonic conception." ... 

"'Our asti,onomers," said I to Pm·isi, an I tal ian ~pirit.. 
'" pronounce t he moon uninhabited, haYing 110 c.tt.mosphere.'' 

It matters little to me \vhat your astronom~ rs in t1tt:!ir 
" 
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earthly h1inc1ne:'s, may or may not say. There L; an atmos
phere pertai11ing to yonr ea1th, to th e n10on, to th e planets, 
t.o eve1·y orb, every object. ancl entity in nature. The most 
refined atn11.1Sphere relating to any star in the range of your 
telescopic syt'tcm is one of th e Pleiades , th.ir(1 of the series. 
There are other pl<u1ets in interstellar realms far in advance 
of this, however. E arthly astronmners know n oe1ing of 
them; nor very little, as yet, of their neighbor the moon, 
'vith its aLmospheric strata, and swarming inhaLitants. The 
scien ce of astronomy ~unong n1ortals is yet in its swaddling
clothes. They should talk wit h becoming 1nodesty .... 

" ~Iost cer tainly . There are old Orien tal citi es, precious 
stones, t reasures and statuary, buried in deltas, and imbedded 
under mountains of sands. These, by the aid of clairvoyance, 
and the citizens of the heaxens who liYed in r emote an· 
tiquity, 1night and will be unearthed when mortals become 
unselfish enough to \visely appropriate such imn1ense treas
ures." 

Aaron Knight, influen cing, said, ''Spirits have infinitely 
better facilities for moral progress than mortals; but as to 
how t h ey use thmn is a matter of choice. I mn no fatalist. 
N ei thor men nor spirits are n1ere things, but n1oral actors . 
. . . Certainly, there are planets whose surfaces are so r e
fined, fruit s so sublimated, and atinospheres so et hereal, 
tbnt the inhabitants peopling the1n, though having an outer 
envelope comparable to the physical body, do not die as the 
term 'death' is understood by you . T hey gradually throw off 
th e external vesture in particlecl emanations, but do not for 
a. n1omcnt cease to be conscious .... Spirits are, of cour::;e, 
fallil ,le. l\Iany of then1 do no t understand either the la\YS 

or the effects of psychological control as they should. 
~Iediums are both benefited and injured by 1nagnetic in
fluence~. This d epends upon the vdsdom and motiYes of 
the intelligences .... The g uardian, other things being 
equal, ea n the most effec~.ua lly impress a mcditun. All 
m~.:d: ums should ha ye in r.ttenclance orgnnizeu circles of 
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spirit . This h; a shield and a safeguard. No eff•~ctive 
medium is ever left entirely alone. Son1c mCinuer of the 
sympathizing circle continues with him, to 1ninistcr as neces
sity demand~ .... 

"No: none retrograde as a whole. There is 110 law of ahso
lute r et.rogrcssion. \Vhil e n1ortal or spirit m_ay 1·etrograde 
morn.lly, they may at the same time be ad.vancing intellec
tually ; a mon, while declining physically, may be progress
ing spiritually. Action 1nust ulti1nate in progress in some 
direction. Upward, as one of your poets wrote, ' all things 
tend.'" 

THE SAXDWICH- ISLAXD GROUP . 

Thi .. ocean-embosomed cluster of isles, nine in number, 
has some hunclretl thousand inhabitant: . \\' hen clisco\·ered 
by Capt. Cook, the group was supposed to contain full four 
hundred thousand. R emnants of mounds, temple~, antl 
ruins indicate it. During the second voyage of this naviga
tor, a difficulty arising, a hjgh cbie:f was kill ed by one of the 
captain's party. The slain chief's brother swore revenge. 
In the midst of the fray, Capt. Cook himscJf shot a nutn. 
The natives, who had previously supposed him a god, found 
lti1n decidedly hnn1an. Though finally killing him through 
retaliation, they dissected his body for anatomical purpo::;es. 
History and legend agree that these natives were neve1 
cannibnl ·. 

The entrance to the harbor is through a pas ·age in t he 
coral reefs that girdle the island of Oahu. Seen from thE 
ha~:Dor, Honolnlu is ext;eeclingly beautiful. The city, em
bowered in f. e6h gr"r.n foliage, numbers six thousand ; the 
district., twelve th Ci tL~<lll< l, only about two thousand of whom 
are white. The Hawaiian l:Iotel , and the public buildings 
generally, woul(l do honor tl) any larger city. The garden~ 
~re decidedly tropical. They are in igate<l from mountain 
<.;tream . ..:. Fruit clOf:;S the market. Sugar-I Ian tn,tions and 
pulu-fieltls plentl for more workmen. 'Tl1e "labor-qne::;tion" 
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here, as elsewhere, a.waits solution. All men are aboul; as 
lazy a they can afford to be. 

I t is very common to see native women trooping :tlong the 
street::; hor:::;eback. Some were richly thongh quaintly at
ti red in long riding -l1abi ts. They alJ, like t he T urki:;h n111l 
Arab women of the East, ricle astride th eir poor-lJre<.l horse:-; ; 
and some deck t hemselves in riLbons mul otltolo {iowm . . 
Their tlresses are en t irely loose and flowing, all the weight 
eo1ning upon the ::;boulders. 

On th e outskirts of the city, 'mid tropical shrul)bory anrl 
g-rucefu 1 palms, I ~a w taro growing, t h e original H a " ·aiia11 
food of t h e n atives. I t thrives on soil that can Le fl ooded . 

• Exceedingly nutritious, it not only ta , tes, b ut, when s teamed 
in their ::;tone ovens, looks, very much like huge, rough Irish 
potatoes. . 

From this taro, they make their poi by pounding it into a 
semi-fluid consistency, and then storing i t in gourd:::; anJ 
calabashes. It is eaten by dipping one - if very thin, two 
fingers into the pot of poi, and thrusting then1 quickly into 
the mouth. 

THE :\IORALB OF THE ISL.\:~\DS. 

These I-Iawniians are considered by some ethnologist::; as 
vestiges of the Semitic stock. Others think to the contrary. 
I t is certain th at the prin1itive .POetry of these natives Lea r . ..; 
a strikiug reseml>lance in s tyle to t he Ilcbrnic. Th ey prac
ticed, when discovered , circumci~ion, and hatl what em·• e

sponcled. Lo t he Israeli t ish " house of refnge." Th ey hatl tltn·e 
orders of priests, - Kaula, p rophets; Kilo, mag ician::; or ghl):-;:
seers; and Kahunas, t he teachers. T h ey have a tradit ioH 
among t hemselves, that they cam e from Tahita. Enrop(·att~ 

brought among t he1n liquors and syphilis, and taug ht them 
war upon the principles of Christian civilizntion. As a 
people, these aborigines are rapid ly <lying off frmn the 
i ~l ancl. Civilizat ion , such as it i ~, ha~tPn::; their ill e \·ita h]e 
tloon1. In twenty yem·.; there will prolml>ly Lc no I\ nnacka:-;, 

c 
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pnrr-l>loode<-1 nati vcs, left upon the lin wniinn Islands. Th8h 
moral degeneracy has kept pncc \vi ih their physit.;al. Though 
non1inally Clll'istianized, their "ea.sy Yirtne" is patent in tho 
flocks of half-castes that throng the city and mountniu dis
trict... If missionaries have not filled the brains of the::-e poor 
heathen w·ith intelligence, and exalted n1oral principles, they 
have managetl to fill their own pul'ses. 

J\Iorals are at a low ebb. 1\fany white n1en- Germans, 
French, Portuguese, and some A1nericans -live with uati vc 
" -omen unmarried. This is considered no social disgraee, 
since commenced many years ago by distingui ·heel officials. 
Color is no bar to office or position. 

The government of these island~ was a constitutional mon
archy. Queen En1ma., who traYele<.l thro ugh Europe and ouT 
country a few years since, became queen Ly marriage. 

The Sandwich I~lands h~ve now become a republic, and de
sire annexation to the United State~. Tbe natives oppo~e it. 

Though belief or unbelief in no way affects the truth, still 
the belief of a man, if h eld in earnest, and woven into the 
spiritual frame of 1nind, must necessarily exert a controlling 
influence upon the springs of action, and leave its impress 
npon the life . . The natives originally believed in good and 
bad spirits, in a fut ure life, and the return of their departed 
from t he land of shades. Their idols were the images of 
deified mortals. Dr. Dmnon, a r esident of Honolulu, or some 
of th e Polyn esian groups, for thirty years, assured us that 
these aborigines all believed in a future existence \Yhen first 
visited by n1issiouarics. The belief bubbles up spontaneously 
in the souls of all tribes and races. 

R AW AIIAN SPIRIT IS~!. 

Candid research will ultimately force the concessio11 that 
the lowest ancl1no t degraded tlibcs ha.ve deep-rooted ideas 
of gods, ~pirits, and a future existence. Othenvise, they are 
not men, but 1nonkeys, apes, baboons, chimpanzees, gorillas ! 
Man rlevoicl the cranial organs of hope, veneration, con .. ci~n1 

• 
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tiousuess, ideality, and spirituality, is not a \Yholcness, - i ~ 

not mnn. ' Viih t.hese organs, he necessarily conceiYes of 
another and superior state of existence. Ilis notions may be 
rude; still they ar c germinally bedded in truth. Under al1 
skies, n1an naturally believes in the superhnman, in the return 
of <.lepal'ted ancestors, and the care of guardian spirits. Thi::; 
is pre-eminently true of this H a1vaiian branch of the P olyne
::;ians. Faith of this kind i.s so rooted in their souls' soil, that 
1hirty years' missionary drillings have in no way cradicateJ 
it. 

Bennett, after describing, in hi::; historic sketches, their 
mythology, and the "tabu imposed by the chiefs," says there 
was always a "class among them who practiced .sorcery and 
conjuration, and offered prayers to the spirits." Richardson 
assures us, that, in all past times, " they dealt in diYination, 
calling upon the spirits of their dead to assist them in war, 
and bless them in peace. Their gods were the ... pi.rits of 
departed heroes." 

A strong effort was early n1ad e to convert Kamehameha I. 
to the Christian religion. The purpot5e signally failed. l-Ie 
list ened, however, with great gravity to the churchal argu
ment for tho "necessity of faith in Christ;" and then, says 
Jarvis, he coolly replied,-

"By f::li th in your God, you say any thiug can be accomplished, and 
the Christian will be preserved from all harm. If so, ca~t yourself down 
from yonder precipice ; and, if you are preserved, I will belie\·e." 

It was a clincher! 

SI~GULAR SOCIAL OUSTO~IS. 

Natun,lly trnsting Ult Ll affectiouate, I-Iawaiian uwu, 'rvhen 
m eeting in their 1uore primitiYe t imes, embraced and, kissed, 
ns do won1en in civic life. l\Iissionnrie~, forgett ing Paurs 
i ujunctiou, " Salute the brethren ·with a. holy ki~s, " haxe 
tanght them a differcut way of salutation. T lwir prie:-:thoo<l 
was hereditary. Each chief, before ihe consoJicbiion in a 
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kingdom, ha.cl hi::; faJnily priest, who accompanied him to La t 
tl e. In Chris tian countries this class of men is called chap
lains, praying for victory through war, in the name of the 
Prince of peace ! 

In the better period of these isla.nclers, a falsehood was 
considered a fearful offense, and fceticiclo was unknown. 
Tho nHtle child then born, and now also, takes the prefer
ence. This is the case in the Christian kingd01ns of Europe. 
Lunatics were supposed by these Sandwich Island people to 
be obse::;sed by angry spirits. 

In their old traditionary ages, the man had but one wife. 
~Iarriage ceremonies, as such, were unknown. \Vooing for 
a season, the parties commenced living together, and, if 
reciprocally pleasant, the union was understood to be perma
nent; if unhappy, however, they mutunJly agreed to separate. 
If children were born into their rude h01nes, it was then 
considered disgraceful to annul the n1arital relation. They 
are exceedingly fond of their children, and in every depart
ment of life are naturally kind and generous. 

INTELLECTUAL DECLINE. 

Though doubtless true, 

" That through the ages one unceasing purpose runs," 

still there are lost Edens of civilization and culture. If lit
erature n.ncl art, Jike the nationalities they crowned, have had 
their eLb and flow~ so civilized countrie::; and h;land tribe::; 
l1ave had their golden ages now dead and buried. Extant 
monumen ts, mammoth ruins, and exhumeu scrolls, suh::;tan
iiat.e the position. 

\Vho has not been charmed whiJe reading, in Dalclwin'8 
· ' Pre-Historic A1nerica," of that ancient P eruvin.n road ex
tending over 1narshes, ravines, rocky precipices, and the great 
chain of the Sierras, - strongly ·walled on each side, and 
q1rl te as long ts the two Pacific railroad.,'? These macad
amized roads were constructed, according to Go1nara, lonz 

• 
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before the reigns of the Incas. IIumholdt, exrunining them\ 

'''riLct-i, -

" Our eyes rested cont inually on superb remains of a pared road of the 
Incas. The roadway, paved with well-cut dark porphyritic stone, was 
twcuty feet wide , and rested on deep foundatjons . This road was maJ·
\'elons. None of the lloman roads I have seen in Italy, in the South of 
Frauce, or in Spain, appeared to me more imposi11g than thjs work of the 
ancient Perm·iam;." 

So there are remnants of a magnificently paved road 
arouH<l the Isle of l\Iaui, one of the 1-lawaiian group. It 
wa:5 constructed long ages ago by a king of the islantl, named 
Kahihapilani, who was expecting his sister from the i::;land of 
II a waii. This 1nasonry, as 'vell as templed ruin. , point to a 
once high, but now entombed civilization. 

And, what is equally interesting. the natiYe poets of the 
Hawaiian !~lands were an order hy them elYes, something 
like the Druidic bards of Briton. These were called Kuhu
Iuele~ (poet-banl:5) in ancient times, and were not unlike the 
Ilomcric balladi::5ts, and Grecian rhapsodists. Their chant
like poems were handed down. from father to son; and they 
proudly sung that in the halcyon ages their ancestors came 
from Asia. Their poems, drawn fro1n natural scenery, were 
weird and Jnn::;ical, but neither 1neasured nor rhythmical. 
This b t rue of iho~e old co1nposition::5 of the ·vedic ages. 

Declining and degenerate, the Hawaiians have no gePnine 
poets now. Some, however, excel in music and mathematics. 
N aLi ves consLiLute the mis.:;ionaries' choirs. l\lany of the olll 
Hawaiian chants in praise of their chiefs and their go(l::; lw\·e 
ocen eommitted to ·writing uy Judge Fanandcr, for the pur
pose of publication. Fortunately, while attending a native::;' 
"hu1a-hula " dance in the queen's gardens, I listened to 
so1ne of these 1neles, or ballad-songs. 

RECE~l' PHE~O)lENA. 

The apostolic " discerning of spirits" is a gift as common 
in H hen then l' as Christian lancls. The Sand w1ch l::5landers, 
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thouo-h fre()ne nlly ~ceinn· a.nd coayersin()' with clet):trte<l 
b 'l - b ~ 

spirit frien<l:;, ~peak of their nuutife~tations wilh great re-
serYe; l>ecan~e t he IHi~:;ionarie~ have assured Lh ·m t.ltaL :dl 
such phenomena , ,·ere the '' <.leviecs of tl !C D e\"11."' 

The gen tlemanl y edi tor of a pr01nincn t daily, :\ntl all old 
residen t of Honol ulu, 1.\Ir. Prescott, nanatecl to u~ several 
in tere~t i ng inui<le:1L:5 rel:tti ng to Spiriti ~m in his own family, 
and other~ among the na,tives of the island:-;. 

~Iy Yisi t to t he Leper Hospital, in the sulnnh~ of Honolulu , 
was <.leeply intere:;ting . For t his disease no speciHc h:ts been 
fonncl. . . . .Among volcanos, Kilauea is t housands of time~ 
larger than \ .,.. esn ·:i n~ . It is selclon1 quiet, being an over
flowing, en~r-lmbhling lake of fi re, with an :u en, of nearly 
twenty acre~ . . .. 

Called Dec. 17 ~o see· Bish op \Villis - n, long-bearcle<.l 
English ecclesiastic, wearing l ong, tight stocking:;, a sort of 
knee-buckles n.nd a very l ong coat- a q ua.int sixteenth
century figure. lie belongs to the past. 

The presen t Ha.wn.iian Government., with the wealthy m is
sionaries, desires annexation to t he United States of A me rica.. 
But the n1nsses, especially the natives. n.re opposed to it. A 
yote reln.LiYe t o annexation ha.s never been snbmittctl to the 
people. 

r.i'o-monow we sail for New Zealn.nLl by way of Samoa . 

• 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE P.ACIFlC-lS L ,\ ~D H ACES . 

"The two kinlls of peopl <.' on earth tltat I men n, 
Arc the people who lift a nd the p('oplc who lean." 

IIow true of this human hi ve, humani ty - the workers 
and the drones, the toiling lifte t'S and the lazy, draggiug 
leaners ! I hate laziness. 

'Vhat a day of bustle,- coaling, loading, transferring, 
packi11g ! The beeves have been driven in from the moun
tain~ by the natives. Pantiug, frigh tened, and feYery with 
heat and• rage, they are roped on the ' vharf Ly the sailors, 
beaten, t hrown to the ground, ancl tied with strong hernp
en cords. Then while bellowing, struggling, and frothil1g 
at the mouth with very 1naclness, Lltey are dragged by mnri11e 
tackljng up into the vessel to be killed and eaten Ly pas
sengcn; on the voyage. And the crew- sadly do \YC sny 
it- gr eedily ate the fevered Loclies of those poor, bruised~ 
dea<l aiJimab! In the year ~000, 1ncat -eatiug " ·ill be cousid
crc' l a, ruon:-; trous practice, only paralleled by the canniualism 
of the South Seas. 

THE DAILY OUTLOOK. 

Sunny are these days, sailing 'mong the Pacific Islands, 
tlec:ked in the rich ancl gorgeous drapery of the tropics. 

"Oh! soft are the breezes that wa\'e the tall cocoa, 
And sweet are the odors that, breathe on the gale; 

Fair sparkles the wa.Ye as it Lreaks on the coral, 
Or \\'afts to the whit e b(•ach the mariner's sail-, 
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The Bh;hop of Oxforcl describes th e inh~bitn.nts of Poly 
nesia. as "chiltlren of nat u re, chilurcn of the air, children of 
light, chilt1reu of the sun, children of beauty, taking thei1 
gFca.test pleasure in the dance." Though these paraclisaical 
i:·des sparkle like gems in th e Pacific, tho origin of the races 
penpliug· them is a study. Ethnology and comparati \~e phi
lology can at most but point to the quarries whence uation
a li tie~ and tl'ibes were hewn. Fro1n the rieh table-lauds of 
1ndia, and the undulating valleys of Iran, came those 
pri1neval emigrants that gave to the \Vest culture nncl intel
lectual activity. But th e extre1n e E ast, th e 1\li cronesinns 
and t he P olynesians of the Pacific, whence these inter
tropical races? During our week's stay on th e I-Iawaiian 
group of islands, and others since, the nati vcs, their customs, 
laws, languages, and religious ideas, have been a constant 
theme of t h ought and study. 

I t is genei·ally conceded that t h e languages spoken by the 
millions of Polynesians have the srune co1nmon structure, 
with such differ ences as may be resolved into dialects r esnl t
ing from long non-intercourse . 

\Vhen a native New Zealander and Hawaiian meet, 
thongh 1nore t han four thousand 1nilcs apart, they are ~o 

clo~c ly connected lingually, that they very soon engage in a 
free in terchangc of ideas. This, in some degree, is tr ne of 
the ~Iarqucsan, T ahitan, Samoan, and others of the P olyne
sian stocks. The system of "taboos" in some form runs 
through all the Southern Polynesian families. 

THE 1\ITCRO~ESIANS. 

Ghlnce at the location of yonr island neighbors in Ocean
ICa. I faye we not a1l one father? Are we not brothers all ? 
T he numerous Caroli ne, Ascension, Gilbert 1slands, and 
others adjacent, evidently belong to th e niicronesian diYi::;iOD, 
and were peovled either by the Intlo-Chinese, or Northern 
~Inlayan races. The ruins on Ponapi, one of the Caroline 
group, lJnilt en tire1y of basal tic prisms, inllicatc a. marvelou:i:l 
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d vilizat.ion in the past. T he present nati Yes have no con· 
ception why nor by whom such rnassi ve walls, parapets and 
vaults were constructed. The present race upon the Gill>ert 
bland::; has stout physical developments, high cheek-bones, 
fine straight hair, black and glossy. The nq uiline nose is 
the rule, ~,nd the cerebnun is largely tleveloped. They are 
loss savage than some of their trafficking visitors. 

Swarms of children, innocent of any clothing, flock to the 
harbor upon each landing. So prolific are they yet, on the 
greater number of these h;lancls, and so unconta1ninated 
with the <.li~eases of foreign civilizations, thai their popula
tion i~ deliberately limited by practicing abortion to prevent 
too great a. nun1ber of hungry mouths. They shouhl stntly 
ihe l\l althusian method of depopulation, or welcome to their 
sea-girt shores Shaker missionaries to initiate celi'bate com
nlunities. 

T~ :1\IARSHALL ISLES. 

These are a large group of the l\Iicronesian family, ranging 
from 4i0 to 12° north latitude. They were first discovered by 
the Spaniards in 1529, and called by the1n tho "good gartlens." 
The inhabitants were straight, light-colored, and strangely 
tnttooetl. Their dress \vas decidedly Adamic,- fig-lea yes 
and. mats about their loins r At present the men wear full 
l•oarcls, are energetic, and very hospitable. The won1en are 
dressed in fine 1natting, have long black hair, ancl decorate 
themselves profusely in shell-jewelry. Ocean travelers con
sider them beautiful, thougl1 n1inus corset and waterfall , 
pannier and paint. 

They tr<tvcrse the seas with large retinues, are eminently 
clannish, and count nol>ility of descent on the n1other's side. 
\Vhilc worshiping deities, they hold the spirits of their an
cestors in great reverence. They are skilled, say Etu·opean 
re~idents in their tnidst, in eYery kind of " incantation and 
nccron1ancy." They consult their mediums ·~·hen in a state 
of ecstasy, and heal Ly heating and striking the diseased 
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part. Consecrated groYes, antl sacred spots, are common 
among t hem. Theil· desolate cemeteries arc in wrwing groYcs 
of coconun t trees; and weird-shaped padLlles lift their l>lacl cs 
for tombstone::;. They arc evidently of Japanese extraction. 

T HE SA~lOA~S, OU NAVIGATOHS. 

These very important islands, n sort of hnlf-way ste~unship 
iwnsc in the Pacific, for recruiting, repairing, and re-proYi::;
ioning-, lie Lctween latitudes 13!0 and 1·!-}0 south, and about 
170° we~t longitude. Our captain m ade a short call at this 
group, -nine in number,- too short for our individual !Hll'

pose. They are volcanic in origin, safe to npproacl •, an t1 
partially belted with coral reefs. P ago-Pago is a d eep, 1an(1-
lockecl harbor on the south side of Tutuila. Upoln is ' the 
most thickly populn,te(1, containing twenty thousand inhabit
ants. Our gentlemanly cOinmancler, of the steamer hacl 
permitted us to study his maps and charts of t his <lcnsdr
woocled group of isles - gems of the ocean- before l'L·ao hing 
thmn. The afternoon approach was too grand a.ncl g • )rg~()u::; 

for the pen to paint. The sea was a polished mirror; t he sky, 
glas:~; the sun, well aclown the western spaces, gold ; and 
the scattm·ing clouds, crimson and p urple, vere chariots of 
Hre. 

The stemn checked, and the vessel at re. t, the natives 
flocked to us like birds to a. banquet. Physically, they are n 
splencliclly-:;.IHtdc race, with full, higl1 foreheac1s, wavy Leard~, 
a.ucl white, exquisitely-set teeth. They are light in color, 
and quick in motion. They have dark -brown hair, eye., 
black and expressive. The occa~ional reddish hair seen hw 1 
been bleached. H onest and trusting, they arc evi(lently of 
Indo-~lalayan origin. 

The women are well-forinecl, henlt11y, hancl::;omc, and, wlmt 
ts more, nrc fmncd for their chastity. Doth men ant1 women 
go as naked as new-born lmbes, except wcirdly-woYCll leaves 
and sea-grass aprons aroun(l their loins. Our passc11ge r::; 
unught of them war-clubs, fa ns, fruit~, head-gearing~, Lil'(k, 
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bas~( ets, spears, and shells. l\Iissionaries are among them. 
Already they exhiLit hopeful signs of civilization in wishin~ 
to barter for tobacco, \vh.iskey, fancy-colored clothing, and 
lime preparations for bleaching their hair. Son1e of these 
natives bleach or color the hair reel; Americans, black: 
tastes differ. 

The scenery upon these islands is transcendently Leautifnl. 
ca~cacles are llllnlerous, the valleys fertile, and vegetatiou 
Yaried and luxuriant. Tropical fruits, cocoanuts, pine
apples, bananas, citrons, bread-fruit, oranges, limes, sugar
cane, coffee, taro and dye-woorl trees abound in rich profusion. 
The largest portion of Upolo has a fine garden soil, where 
large springs of pure water bubble up~ and flow in thousands 
of little streams toward the sea. The whole group 1s ex
ceedingly valuable. Action has already been taken by the 
United States toward annexation. 

An1ong the code of laws drawn by these nativ·e chiefs, to 
Le recognized in comn1ercial relations between the United 
States and the Samoan Islands, are the following:-

" 5th. All trading in distilled or spirituous liquors, or any kind of in
toxicating drink, is absolutely prohibited. Any person so offending shall 
be fined one hundred dollars on conviction before a mixed court. All 
such liquors found on shore, and k ept for sale or barter, shall be seized 
and destroyed. If any native is found intoxicated, the indiYidual who 
has supplied him "·ith drink shall pay a fine of t en dollars. If any for
eigner be found drunk or riotous, he shall pay a fine of ten dollars. 

"Gth. Any person found guilty of offering inducement to a natin~ 
female to prostitute herself to a foreigner, to pay a fine of ten dollars; 
''--'~d n.ny native female found guilty of prostituting herself to a foreigner, 
to pay a fine of twenty dollars." 

.And these San1oan chiefs are called" savages,"" degraded 
heathen," to whom tobacco-using, wine-drinking Christian 
missionaries must be sent to save them from hell! 

I can Lut deplore that conceited ignorance "·hich charac· 
terizes two classes of Americans,- radic,tl rationalists who 
cn1nkly assert tlw t there " are i~lanclers in the Pacific, and 
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ferociow::: trihcs in ... \ Erica, that base not the fn.inte~t iLlea of 
God or another sLlte of existence;" H.Hl1 polllpou::; clergy n1en 
wlw en~rla:-.tingly prate r;.bont the "pollule<l an<l fieuc1i:::;h 
heathen~' of Oceanica. 'Ve ::;pent Chri:::;tmas a.t A pia. 

THE FEEJEES. 

I-slands, like individua.ls, have tl1eir reputations. Those 
dotting an ocean which covers one-third of the entire surface 
of the globe shonlcl be more thoroughly surveyed aud ex
plored. The Fcejees, constituting q ni te an archipelago, contain 
one hundred and fifty-four islands, sevcuty of whiuh arc in
ha1itet1. They are governed by chiefs. The native::;, though 
dark-hued, are noble in mien, shr ewd, antl enterpri:::;ing . 
nlissionaries have g iven then1 a hard name. Dear in tniuJ 
the Feejeean 8ide of the story has neither been heard nor pub
lished. They stoutly deny having been aggressor. , yet 
n.clmit themselves good at retaliation. A. G. FincUay, F. R. 
G. S., says, -

'' These islanders haV"e been misrepresented. Late visitors speak very 
highly o£ their honesty, cleanliness, refinement, and virtue." 

'I'he men have heavy, bushy heads of hair, and wear full 
heards. \Vhen discovered by the navigator Tasman, they 
knew nothing of the venereal diseases that accmnpany Chris
tian civilization. The taint of syphilis is not yet cmntuvn 
among them. They had, when first visited, no idol~. They 
llPl ieYe<1 in trans1nigration and immortality. They wor
.::hipe<l iu ca.ves and groves. They also had their Inediun1~. 
,·Jw, when in ecsta:ic states, foa.n1ed at the mouth; uut every 

q ti eranuc hl'(•athed iu this ru<le trance-condition \Vas carefully 
tw t e<.l a~ the voice of a god. 

They 1Juild their houses in cocoanut groves. Often they 
u·e Ulnhrella-::;haped, and rudely thatched. It requires little 
or no lahor to sustain life. Enterprise is litLle n1ore than a 
dre<tm all through these equatorial r egions. Tho Engli~h are 
t:timing to got full control of the F eejfie group for cotton· 
growing, and a military basis. 
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HOW 'y EUE THESE ISLA~DS PEOPLED ? 

' Vhat the camel is to the Arab, the horse to the Asian 
~longu1, the canoe is to these i~landers. In the construction 
of their JYroas, --sea-crafts made of bread-fruit wood,- they 
di.:=pln,y great talent. The better class of them will carry a 
hundred men jn the open sea. The ~ails and rigging are 
managed wjth great dexterity. They provision these proa3 
with cocoanuts, taro, preserved bread-fruit, &c.; \rhich , with 
their skill in fishing, enables them to sustain Yoyages for seY
eral months. Thjs partially explains the method by which 
the different and widely separate Pacifi c isles n1ay l1ave been 
peopled. The l\falay race- nomads of the sea- whether 
for adventure, commerce, or plunder, had but to put their 
wives and utensils into . their canoes, and, drifting with the 
prevailing trade-winds, were sure to reach sorne island, inter
mingling ·with the inhabitants; or, if uninhabited, establish-. 
1ng a new race. 

Not only have these Polynesian natives swift-sailjng canoes, 
but they have rudely-constructed n1aps of their own inven~ 
tion, 111ade of large tropical le:1ves, and sticks, tied in straight 
and eurvedlines, indicating ocean wincls and currents. And, 
further, Japanese and Chinese junks have been blown to sea, 
perforn1ing long voyages, and finally stranding, with their 
occup:1nts, upon distant islands. Bancroft tell us that these 
ha,ve even reached the con tinent of An1erica. 

In December, 1832, one of these junks was wrecked on 
C• 

Oahu, near IIonolnlu, after having been tempest-tossed 
•:Jeyen 1nonths. Only four, out of a, crew of nine, survived. 
The population of Lord North's Island must have originated 
in smne way similar to this, as it is over a thousand miles dis
tant from any other land. 

Fnrthern1ore, the n1ariner's compass is not new. N aviga
tion ·is old ns tradit ion. China was known to Egypt n1ore 
th.1n three thousand y('aTs before the Christian era, and a 
commercial intercourse maintained between the C,Onntries . 

.. 
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Africa was circumnavigated by ancient Egyptian mn.riner8; 
aud among Lhc relics of that old civilization may be trace<l 
indications of an a.cq uaintance with the American coast. In 
that perio<.1 the geography of the world was well unden;too<.l. 
Ancient ~piri ts inform me that 1nany of the~e Pacific islands 
are the unbnricd prmninences of a snbn1ergecl Polynesian 
continent Jwviug an ilnmense antiquity. The speech of this 
great oceanic nation, derived from the prin1i ti ve Sanscrit of 
say fifteen thousand years since, tinged with the In<.lo-lHalay, 
lies at the base of the present Polyne~ian languages. Rem
nants of the ancient Sanscrit have been discovered in the 
highlands of Central Africa. 

Our captain, unrolling his Pacific charts one day, directed. 
my attention to th e locations of over sixty islands, defini tely· 
marked by the old na·vigators, that have entirely disappeared, 
sunk in fnt h01nless depths. In consonance with these cata
clysmic changes, l\lr. Brace, in his" Races of the \Vorld," as
sures us that both Dana and H ale notice evidences of a 
gradual subsidence of islands even within the historic period ; 
the . ruius of temples on I3anabe, for instance, being found 
partly submerged by the sea. Biblical dogn1atists ha Ye 
sought to trace relations, and draw parallels, between the 
I~raelitish "lost tribes" and the Polynesians. This theory 
vanishes like 1nist, however, when it is considered that the 
Hebrews themselves were derivatives, - the refuse and clan
nish outlaws sloughed off from the matuTe civilization of 
Egypt. Burro,Ting with, . these l-Ie brews borrowed their 
religions notions from, the lower castes of the Egyptian~. 

They were afterwai'ds n1odified into l\fosaic theology. AnLl 
Egypt, be it remembered, received her religious doutrints 
largely from India. 

CIVILIZED TREAT1\1ENT OF THE ISLA~l)ERS. 

The testimony of missionaries and explorers is nlike 1mi
fo nn, that Pacific ~raders have, with few exception~, cxhiLited 
the worst traits of meanness) injustice, anclrnnk ditihoncstr. 
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Dr. Damon of Honolulu said a certain shipmaster, dealing 
with the l\Iarshall Islanders, agreed to pay for cocoanut-oil n 
fixed amount of tobacco; hut, in place, delivered. ' · Loxes 
filled with pieces of old tarred ropes cut up to correspond in 
length with tobacco-plugs." This was civilization I Anothm 
merchant trader, dealing with them, sold thern for "stipulated 
brandies, kegs filled with salt water." 

Two captains of whalers from 1\Iassachusetts under friendly 
pretenses coaxed several chiefs aboard; then, n1oving out into 
the harbor, denutnded a heavy ransom for their delivery. 
Others, aflame with passion, have with basest motives induced 
tl1e native women to come upon their vessels. And, when 
these poor natives have retaliated, the cry has been" savages," 
"cannibals," " fiendish heathen! " 

\Vhen the New-Zealand aboTigines were at war, a few years 
since, with the English for the illegal seizure of their lands, 
the unsuspecting 1\Iaoris were unprepared for an attack, be
cause it was the Christian sabbath. They had been taught 
that Christian soldiers woulcl neither attack nor fight on the 
Lord's Day. And yet, on this sacred clay, they rushed out 
well-prepared, attack ing and butchering hundreds of the 
tru~ting heathen. The wrongs, deceptions, and di::ieases of 
ci Yilization have been so burnt into the bodies and souls of 
t hese aLorigiues, that they d.istrust everybody with a white 
skin. Are they bla1nable ? 

The di~tingnibhed Rosser sadly says,-

"It is painful to be obliged to report that disease is now being rapidly 
h'troJnced even among the Halik Islanders by whnle-ships passing the 
i2:.:uu.ls, and \vbich now permit nat ives with females on board their Yes
s: ... !:;. 1 low sad that the safe residences of missionaries among them 
should l>e the causes of attracting physical and moral death to their 
shnres ! 'Vith but few exceptions, the contact with the representati.,·es 
of civilization sen·es to render their diseases more deadly, aud their 
vices more vicious.'' 

So far as 1nissionari es haYe taught these islanders to read 
and write, tanght them the in<.lu::;tries of civilization, they 
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have done a goo<l work. On the other lmnd, ihcir ~hrc\'\'d , 

~elfish cmHluut, and theological dogmas, have pron•u n, eLu·~e 

to the natiYc min<1. To get a conect opinion of thu milli on~ 
peopling the Pacific i~:dan<l~, t heir manner~, habit~, pu rpose~, 

]a,vs, aud relig-ions conYictions, one 1nnst sec ruHl couYer~e . .... 
with them, with old voyager~, explorers, an <l non-:·eet:wia.u 
l'esidents . 

. . . T o thoroughly know the San1oan nati r e · i~ to love 
them. They are Daturally honest, peaceful, affeetionate an<l 
hospitable. 'Vhat a pity to have then1 Clni~t ianize<l ! They 
have a sofL, warn1, brown skin. Their hair is bnshy and black 
nnles~ bleached with lime. They \Year nhllberry-lmrk cloth 
about their loins. The men ?-re generally t attooed. They 
go through with the p rocess about the time that the yonth 
reaches "pubic virili ty~' - assuming the to[Ja v iTill'8. 

The distingni~hed writer, R obel't Lou is Steven .. on , was 
buried up ncar the sununit of an evergreen mountain over
looking .. Apia. H e loved the native Samoans, and dying, 
wished his mortal remains buried upon one of Sctinoa's sunny 
isles. 



CHAPTER 'l. 

OCEA.X-BOU::\D TO,VARDS AUCKLA.XD. 

'' Over space the clear uanner of mintl is unfurled 
Aml the habits of Gotl are the laws of the worlcl." 

0\\ri.xG to the dictate of latitute antl longitude to-clay, 
we ch opped a (lay- going to our uerlh~ Tuc::;day night an <.I 
waking nv Thnrsclay morning. Thi~ comes from sailing 
westward. 

The sunsets are gorgeous. It is a fitful season for me(ti. 
tation. So1ne poet thus sings of n1an's origin: -

"HeaveR's exile, straying from the orb of light." 

\Vho at tin1es does not feel himself an exile, a prisoner? 
The world is a hotel. Tbe soul is i1nprisoued in the body; 
and a fashionable conseryatisnl wonlcl make ns all n1oral pris
oners by compelling confonnity to the shams of so~iety. 
\Vhy not sleep each alone, as did Pythagoras ? \Vhy not 
wear linen only, as did Apollonius? \Vhy not ·wear the 
hair and beard long, as did sage and savant in the palmy 
pPriotl of the lost arts? If sl1aying at all, why not be con
. i ·tent, shaYing away the eyebrows, and even the hair, as tlo 
tbe Chinese? 

Lonis XII. ascended the French throne at the age of 
nine, lJcnrclle .. s. His courtiers, famous for their cringing 
sen ·ility, rushed to the uarhers, and came a"·ay d ean-faced. 
'I 'hat st ern old state counselor, Sully, refused to shave, as 
ho had preYiously clone un<.le1· the r eign of King Jlcnry IV. 
Thc~c vain, face-scraped courtiers oft en n1ade merry at the 
attorney 1s odd appearance. Sully, l ·earing their j ests for a 
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time, said to the king, " Sire, when your fttthcr of glori .. 
ous 111Clllory consulted 1ne upon iwportn.nt affair~, tho first 
nlOve he n1nde was to tnrn away all apes and buffoons from 
his court! " This silenced the Fren ch dandies. 

Our flonting institution darts like an an·ow from crest to 
crest. The passengers nre jolly in definnce of the discom
forts. 'Vhy not nutke the best of every thing ? \Vhy peddle 
pains and aches to excite and elicit sympathy? Any thing 
but a peevish, faul t-finding disposition. John the Rev
elator heard " n1usic," not complaining, in h eaven . The 
wise patiently submit to life's destiny , having learned to 
" labor and to wait." All this n1ental unrest, this hot seeth
ing, this st.ern struggling, this toiling up the steeps, this 
magnetic :fire that comes pouring down from the higher 
realn1s, is only 

" The spirit of the years to come, 
Yearning to mix itself with life." 

Watching the tren1ulous waves, this n1orning, while bap .. 
tizecl by a dripping shower, I yearned to stand upon their 
white crests, and have all the world~l'l dust washed nwa.y from 
my gal'lnents, making my heart so warm, so sunny, so like a 
bank of fresh, fragrant flowers, that the careworn and weary 
earth would delight to thereon rest, in faith and trust. 

lVIy fellow-passengers have engaged to-clay in all kinds of 
amusements,- sleight-of-hand, trickery, story-telling, and 
ventriioquizing in imitation of pigs and puppie~; any thing 
to be heroes. lVIy 1nania for books n1akes me an oc1cl one. 
The pleasure is exquisite. Blessings on book-makers l Oh 
that m en 'voulcl think more, write more, con verse 1norc, and 
talk less! 

Blab and witty words are cheap. Books all afire with the 
personalities of their authors nourioh the soul. Pythagora::; 
enjoine<l not only purity and patience, but seven yean;' 
silence, upon certain of his students, as preparatory steps to 
wisdom. This way, this way, 0 Samian I 
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Pnhlic. peaking on the oc:ean i::; more noYcl than p1eas
n.nt. I nvitccl by a committee, tln·nugh tho pu rser, a 11ice 
fellow, to ad1hcs:s the officen; awl pa": (, Ilgt--1'~ upon tl1e 
di ,·in<· }Jl'inciples of the :-;piritna.l philosopl1y in theit· l'ela
tion to immortality, we so dj<l, Dr.-- following in a 1nost 
interesting 1nanner. In accordance with an arrangement 
between the doctor, his attending ~pirit-gni<.le~, and ourself, 
previous to sailing, we h eld semi-weekly seanees for spirit
communications. In answer to several inquiries, Thfr. ICnight 
said,-

'' 'Ve can not well dra.w the line of demarka.tion Letwecn physical mat
ter and spirit-substance, they so interblend and over-lap. There are 
atoms, and molecular particles of physical matter, in their highly subli
mated s tate, more eth ereal perl!aps than some portions of spirit-sub
stauce. This unsteady upward-reaching is seen in e,·ery direction. 
There po ... ibly may be gorillas with reason flaming np to a higher point 
than in some of the lowest tribes of men. But mark, they, the gorillas, 
have reached their acme; while these low·er tribes have but just started 
in the line of human· possibilities. 

"All insects, all venomous reptiles, and brntcs, arc tott.ering and im
perfect s tructures ;~ and it is illogical to prf#Ucatc immortality of imper
fection. The arch can not stand. witlJOut the k eystone .... 

"By your request, I have inqnireJ of J ohn wbo was meant by 
the ' elect lady,' in his second epL tle ; and. the gist of the r esponse ~·as, 
the phrase elect lady, a. symbolical expression, referred to the Chris
lian religion. in its purity. This lady elect was the lauy of his faith, the 
most spiri tual r eligion of that age. Spirituality pertains to the femi 
nine, intellectuality to the masculine. " 

A strange controlling intelligence now comes, making the 
medium exceedingly spasmodic. Listen! It is a weird, 
unkno"·n tongue. \Vhat does it mean? ... He has gone, 
a.nc1 l\Ir. Knight comes to explnin:-

"This spirit was a chief of the Oahu Isbnd , ·who lh·Pd in a mortx. 
hocly o,·er a. ccutury since. He desired to inform you that himself and 
!tis people believed iu spirit-interOJ m·se when on earth, though it wns 
con nected with much superstition. Since his trai1:·;ition, he has pro
g-ressed rapidly; and still he cherishes a deep interest in the remuauts 
of his race. H e is very desirous to have you rrmain on the islands .1ou 
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have left , and preach true doctrines, in contra.distinctio':l f rom Lhe false 
and gloomy theology that is being taught by missionari(s." 

Another change. Swailbach, a German spirit, comes. 
The accent is unmistakable. 

" I lt:n-e just taken possession t o say that I had visited these n:d,ives 
as a spirit 1nauy t imes in the past. T hey are AryaHic rather than 
Semitic in origin. In a very remote period, this root-race moved south
easterly from the high plateaus of India, through 1\lalayaulands, towardE~ 

the .Pacific isianus." 

Do you understand the language of these natives? 

"1\ot as they speak it in their mortal bodies; aud yet I can convers~ 
freely wit.h them when disrobed of mortality. Ours is largely soul lan
guage. T he ruovement of a mnscle, throbbing of a nerve, or slig htel'it 
facial expression even , of a spirit, is language, and self-interpreting . 
Study of many earthly languages, unless for the purpose of teaching, is 
time nnwisely spent. Languages, earth ly in origin , like nationalities, 
gradually fade away as spirits ascend and unfold iuteriorily, the tendency 
being from t he special to the universal. " 

Aaron 1\:night, again controlling, said,-

'' T hose failing to make the righ t marks along the pathway of human 
life have to retrace their steps after entering spirit-life. T here j8 a ballfl 
of e~plorers '-vith us. T hey are properly naturalists. Some of tlwm 
are very ancient spirits .... ' Ve are now passing over the ruins of a 
grand old city, which had vast surburban forests. The petrified rew
n::mts iudica te a likeness to the mammoth trees of California. Tl tt>J 
·were a u enl.ghtened race. T he people lived in stone house , and were 
eugaged ill mechanical and pastoral pursuits. They were the progelli
tors of your Americai1 mound-builders. ' Vere your clairvoyant eyl·S 

opened, you would this moment see u tH.ler debris, sands, and sea-plan ts, 
the scattered remnants of a long-forgotten civilization. As volcanic i~lt.>~ 

and lofty mountains have been tbrnst np from the ocean's depths, ~o 
islands anti continen ts have sunk 'mid commotions unknowu to carlhly 
history. T he sinking of t he new A:lantis contineut some uine thousanJ 
years before t he P latonim1 period, as mentioned by Plato, Bolou, anu the 
Egyptian priests, is no myth. '' 

• 
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'C'SES AND ABUSES OF SPIP..ITUAL SE.iL'\CES. 

" Yo11 , and :nult itudes of othc1·s," exclaimed the spirit Kuight, 
"sl10uld nc"er sit in circles. ~Iany of th~ best mediums 0 11 earth ha,·e 
11ever nvc·n at tended a seance. Awl yet for scien t ific obserYations, or 
for obta ining pltysicaltuauifcstations , ci rcles help to tnore readily concen
trate the magnetic forces. But to see clairvoyants, to see the impres
sin lla l, or the truly inspired, sitting in promi:-;cuous circles, holding 
bam.ls, aud imbibing diverse aural exhalations, is to us me11 tally painful. 

"J\IorhiJ anclnervously sensitive naturf'S require, or think they require, 
a conHtant change. They have a mania for the stimulus of seances, not 
underl:) ta nding that promiscuous magnetic blendings are as injurious to 
t he soul as sexual promiscuity is to the body. These, all these practices 
opposed to the natural taws of life, yield but thorns for the flesh , and 
obsession. for the spirit. ... Every mortal has a guardian , and often 
this gua.n lian spirit does not wish th e indi·ddual to become a medium. 
Spirituali~ts seem to greatly lack wisdom relating to the nature and mis
sion .of mc<.liuruship. Only the few a re fitted for it." 

. 
HATS .AND BALD H EADS. 

OverLoarcl went a bat. It broke the lull of the hour. 
Did the winds reason? \Vhat do 1uen wear hats fpr, - those 
tall, s:ilkcn., stove-pipe, cylincleT-shnpccl hats ? 

Indians in the \Vest, and Polyne:sians in the Pacific, have 
no L~ld hcacls. T hese natiYes, taught by Nature, let Goers 
sunshine and cooling breezes fan their bare heads. Is there 
not much to be learne<l of '" sa vagcs "? 

In Christ's Hospital, the "Blue-Coat School," London, 
founded hy Edward \ TL, the boys, eyen the seniors, all go 
bareheaded. This was a condition of the endowment. Ancl, 
t hough they thread city streets in the hottest weather, there 
has never a ca::;e of sunstroke been known among them. 

THE IT_'-\LL\.N TEA CHER. 

To-day Parisi Lenclanta controllccl the medium again. He 
\s an It.alian spirit, profound and peerless. Among other 
thi ugs he said, -

'' "\\'e nrc now passing over monntai n ranges towering-up from the bot
tom of tbe ocean. These: lofty rocky cmiuences sen ·e somcwha.t to llolrl 
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the "-atr rR in check, and re111ler them ' Pacific.' T his ocr an hn;.; 110 ~ncb 
raised plaLt•nu acro:-;s the Led-s11rface as has t he Atl:mLic. Owing- to its 
wteYen d.;plh$, anu rough ,·olcanic r idges, i t woul<l l>c <liilicnlt to cable. " 

1Ii8 elucidation of t he ahno~pheric and clcct.ric ::;tratiflca
tions nbova u~ was singnLnly philo;-;ophical. It i::; im
possibl0 to fully report h im. He flouri:.:;hed ncar i.hc olo;:;e 
of the l\Iidd lc Ago:.;,- t hn t periotl whi c.;h elap::;etl bd ween 
lLe dcdino of a ncien t learning , nncl the revival. Tho JJark 
Ages are ::;aid to ha \'C ceased al.Jout the ycnr 1-:!.00. T hey 
tenninn.tctl, however, a t various t in1e.:> in the c1iffcrent coun
tries of Europe. T he cl e.~ trnct ioH of feudnJism, the inve n
t ion of prin ting, and the discovery of A n1ericn. by Colmn!Jus, 
mark the general period of resurrection from th e clarkucss 
of t he rneclimYal ages. 

I fincl this spirit, Parisi, perfeet.l y familiar wi th the h is
t ories of P ctrarch, Tnsso, Dante, Ariosto, and other I ta.lian 
litterateurs. Dante's ideal of t he old Latin poets was Virgil, 
much of wh ose fame \vas owing to the F ourth Eclogue, 
interpreted by churchnl fathers as a prophecy of J esus Chrit)t. 
Virgil quoted Livy and Lucan to prove that gods and angels 
had wrought spiri tual n1arvels through n1ortals duri ng all the 
ages of nntiqu ity. The sibylline oracles shonlcl be exten
sively rcatl Ly scholars. 

OXl~ OF T HE SOUT H-SEA ISJ,A.:\"DS . 

J anuary 1, 1897. - Safely in Anckla)J( 1, X ow Zc~ab,nl l , dis
tant from X ow York ne:1.rly nine thousnnLl mi los. Tl tc t.:i ty, 
l.Juilt npo:1 h igh la nd , looks fresh ancl v igorous. The gardens 
eom8 down dose to the sen. . Ind usi ve of :.:; u l.mrbs, it un m
bers fift_r-{i \'e thou ·ancl. Xatives in the province of A uckln.IH1, 
dividc<l in to five t ribes, number some twenty Uw usand. .Juno 
and ,J nly are the coltles t months of the year ; antl .Tn.Inl<iry 
and Feuruary, eorrc;:;pont1ing t o .Jul~? and .. Augn!')t in E11gland 
an!l .A merion , arc the warmest. Neither ::;erpeui~ uor noxiou::; 
reptile~ of a ny spoe ie::; ha,·e been fo und upon the New-Zea
ln.uc.l it)land::; . T oacls ancl frogs are al:.:;o uukno,,·n. lias some 
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Sain t Palriek l1crc liftc<l l1is magic wmH.l? The original in
haJJi tan ts call themseh·e::; :\Ia01·i:;. They arc a dark race, but 
n.t.hlcti~.;, urn.ve, ingenious, and in tell igen t E fforts to C hri~

tinnize t lt em h ave not been ye ry ::;u cer.ssful. In tlw X ew 
Zen.lant1 g ronp they nnmber forty or fifty thousand. Haeially 
tl1cy l>l'loug to that branch of tbe Polync~ians that are of 
I ndo-:\ Ia1ayan origin. Tl1ey ha,·e hand.-mne hlack hai r, 
:-:tra ight or aquiline noses, and well-balanced brains. Titer 
tnUoo t l1cmsel ves . 

A nckland r emained th e capital of :X e" · Z ealand till 18G-!, 
whea it 'nts remoYed to 'Velling ton. The g reat attraction 
of A.nc kla.nd, li ke San Diego 1 C alifornia, is i t~ harbor. This 
is :-;i mply nutg ni ficent, being fri11 ge<l with evergreen hills ancl 
tlotted " ·ith Yerdure-clad islands. I ts nn1:.;eum a.bonuding in 
P olyne:.;in.n curios, its art gaJ lery rich in paintings, NH1 its 
large free public libra.ry unique in manuscript::; and rare old 
book-;, all combine to present a lJa.nora.ma of the good and th e 
beautiful. An excursion out and up on to ::\lonnt Eden, an 
extinct volcano, was exceedingly enjoyable. A ll around ~a,y 
he ~een the craters of other volcanoes. In some fal'-away his-

" 
toric periotl this rnust have been a. Gehenna corner of the 
world. 

Only three or four hours by steamer from thi~ city are the 

fa.mons 'VairnerR. I-Iot Springs, situated in a. most eharming 
spol, w ith in viting seenery in every d irection, h ot swimming
bath::;, thickly-wooded hills and lovely evergreen ln.wns. 



CHAPTER VI. 

NE\V ZEALAND. 

"I ha \"e come from a mystical land of Light 
'TD a strange country ; 
This morn I c:une, I must go to-nigh t -
But others are coming, women amlmen, Eternally.'' 

CERTAI~LY- coming and going, 1noving in cycles! This 
is the divine 1nethod. If essential spirit, as the sage~ of the 
past and the seers to-clay teach, is substance- if the spirit
ual is ihc real, and 1£ this objective life is but the hadow
wol'l<l of effects, then, that parliaments of angel!:l should 
conceive plnns above to Le execu ted on earth is boih possible 
and natural. All conscious intelligences, from archangel 
clown to man, 1nust necessarily sympathize. None .of us are 
·wholly our own; uucon tro11able circumstances affeet and un
seen helpers influence us. ..i\ncl so I am in N ow Zealand, nol'th 
and soulh at di·ffcrent t imes. 

The m en tal atmosphere of Auckland is unlike that of Syd
ney and Otago. I ts aural emanations differ watcrially from 
that of \ .. ictoria. I t is nlol'e Scotti::;h. 1 tis stiffer, sterner, 
and not so flexible. One breathe::; equally free in ::\IeHJuLUlle 
antl A merica. 

Constantly summering, and -wintering too, u n<ler the Ronth
ern Cro:;.;s, the eYcrgrcen foliage of :K ew Zealnntl- iltc B l'i tain 
of tl lC Sonth - · li terally charms one. The s(~c twrr ~eems a 
11 ending of Swiss wilh the Scottish I Iigl1land: . .. \ s I see 
the clen.r ln"tters and the fern-clad hill :-;i des hom tllC win
dow,:; of "mine host~' -1\Ir. Heclmaync- this smmy F ubru
ary morning, they remind n1e 11ot a li ttle of deeply wooded 
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j~l~s r ·posing uncler I onian skies, rough, rugged, and yet 
in "i ti 11g , i 11 some rcspeet ::; , as t he gar< len;-; of t he l l esperide::; . 
C ocl l>c praised fo r e\-ery hill and ,-alley, a]l(l tree a11cl flower ! 

l n the:e i~lanlls the imligenou;; tl·ees, \\·hd her Ol'lHlmental 
o1· Yaluahle for build ing purposes, retain their nat i,·e Yerdure 
tltronghout the year. \ Vhen tltesc i!:iln.nds were d i:-5co,·ere<l 
by the D nlch llrt,Yigator~ Tasman, l G-±2, they were iultalJ1ted 
hy a hol ,l, at1J letlc, clark-sldnncd race, supposed, \rhile clo~ely 

l'dated to tl1o Tfawa iians, to h ave cle;:.;cendecl from the :\Iala~·s ; 

ollt cr say from tb e Central .A_mericans. They are called 
Jl:Iaori.J; the word 1neaning "primi ti YC inhalJitnn ts .'' I n 
Capt. Cook'::; t ime, and after, :-;ome of the tribe:-:; \\·ere cnn
n iLals . T hc::ie nati ves, t hough superi or, on tl1 c whole, to 
mo ·t aborig-ines, are fading a\Yay. They unclerstawl their 
destiny. There have been at tirnes some of those •Jirwri.s in 
t he Gcner<tl Assemhl)~ · Dritain ha. set ColnmLia a g ood 
example in th is matter. ~lay we not hope t o .-ee, at no dis
tant day, both I ndians and women in our Amerieau Congress? 

New Zeab ,nd is nearly on the opposite side of the globe 
fron1 (h·eat Britain, the precise an tipode l>cing a small islnnd 
seven lnu1<.lr8d miles to the sou tb e::tst. The two islands des
ignated as the North and the lHidllle, separated by Cook's 
Straits, are over a t housand m ilos in l c11gth, Yolcanie in for
nlation, mH.l contain about s ixty million acres. Seen fro m 
t he ocean, tbe land is rough and barren; and yet t ho country 
ha fln e plains, open valleys, beautiful springs ~u1d r iYers, 
a1Hl is nn;:.;u rpassecl in value for agricultural purposes. I 
1 1aYe lllet wool-buYers here from Now York and t he X ew 

v 

E ngla11<.l State.~ . HaYing a seaboard extent of some four 
t110usancl miles, with seYeral splenclicl harbor~, 1 his country 
j~ clcstinecl to occnpy :t very importa11t posit ion in trade and 
commerce, in fact it does alreac1 , .. 

oJ 

• 
CI...DIATE OF ~ E\\~ ZEAlu\~D. 

Thoug h one of the fi nest h1 the world, th e cl1mate is fa.r 
WiU'mer a.nd more genial on the "·estern th:1.n on the casten1 
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coast of t h is group. The aYerage rainf~lll is twenty-nino 
inches. T he atmosphere is l ight awl hnoyn.nt, ·while the 
wim.ls are eontinnally freshened Ly tra.Ycrsing a.n immen::...l· 
expn.n::;e of ocean. K ot a tla.ke of snow is ~eon in the 
n01thern island of t his group, save in t lte highln.IH1s. 1\.t 
an elevation of six thonsa11cl feet, however, the snO\\:- is 
perpet ual . 

Thetie islands unlike many in the South Paci11c, are erui-

A Tattooed New ZealandO?. 

nent.ly [Lclapted for agric1.1ltural and pastoral pni·snits. 'I11e 
sunny yalley of the T aieri, the nndttlating plains, the neatly 
tilled fields in the rural districts, with n1i1lions of choice yet 
unoccupied acre8, incline one to ask,. '' \Vhy do Len~ of thou
~ands r emain jn Bri tain to beg or starve? Eughtnd has col
oni es rl.lld provinc:ct1 enough to suppl .r 11tul tit U(1es \\'l th home81 

thn::; fem1ing he1· over-crowde<.l population. " '"I 1y do they not 
cmig1·rtte? H A nd tiO of ~ ew York and othm· g-n~ f\t .. \.m~rican 
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cities ; n1illions prefer to stay in them and half-stan ·e rather 
than to go out on the great prairies of tlte \Vest and till the 
soil. 

BOTANIZ lNG IN FEH.X-FIELDS. 

\Vh ile in Australia and N' ew Zealand , I \Yent out several 
times with botanizing part ies. Though fatiguing, it "·as 
thrillingly intere::;ting; and the more so, Lecause- as in 
Ireland- there are in New Zealand neither frogs, toads, nor 
;;erpents. 1-Iow is this, since no St. Patr·ick banished them'! 
Fuchser was a German botanist; and the small, yet beautiful 
flowering plant in America, named after him, is a nat ive tree 
in these islands, with a trunk from a few to eighteen inches 
in diameter. Tramping over the hills, one is continually re
minded of extinct volcanoes and the carbonaceous pel'iocl. 
Some of the tree-ferns are over one foot in diameter. They 
grow straight and erect as chiseled pillars, while their long, 
arching, thick-ribbed leaves spread out like roofs of dainti
est beauty , through which sun-rays can scarcely gleam. The 
birds we saw on the n1ounta.ins were few, but exceedingly 
tame. These natives, t he J.liaoris, neither shoot nor other
wise harm them. \Vhat a lesson to Christian sportsmen ! 
The kiwi is the last living representative of the New Zea
land wingless birds. These wild birds, so called, will some
times take crumbs fron1 the band, and peck at the nails in 
your boot-heels when sitting down to rest in a thicket. TJJe 
moa, a gigantic wingless bird, corresponding to the giraffe 
in the animal kingdon1 , hn.s long been extinct. Th e bones 
are valuabl e to naturalists. Several skeletm1s of thi::; bird 
may be seen in the Christchurch l\luseum, nine, ten, and eYen 
twelYe feet high. The fle;;h was eaten by the l\faoris; the 
feathers were used as orn:u~ euts, and their skulls for holding 
tattooing-powders. 
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l\IAG~'IFICENT SCE~ERY A~D :JriNERAL SPRlliGS. 

Among the natura-l wonc1crs of this i~lancl group, an~ 1 he 
g·eyscrs, or Loiling lakes. They are saiLl to far s urpass Lh )~e 
of I celand. Columns of steam, r it:dng from t h ese volcano
heated springs, 1nay b e seen alJoye the white cliffs 'vhil c 
sailing along the coa~t. Approaching them , t he roar see1n s 
like mighty engines madly work ing in the lJowcls of the 
earth . .And , what is singular, n o t -w·o thro' v up water of 
exactly th e. an1e chara cter. Some are clear as crys tal , oth er J 
are dark -hued and Iuuclcly ; some are impregnated with 
acids, some taste of soda, many contain sulphur, and one i ~ 

salt as the briny ocean; h ut they are all inten~el y hot and 
boiling . The natives make use of th em for all kind~ of 
skin diseases and rheumatic cOin pl ain ts. ~ ot far clistan t 
from these springs, on th e North I8land, are the T arata F alls, 
fringed with w eird sh rubbery and incrn:;t ccl bougbs. T he· 
sprays anll glassy sheets, pouring over 1nolded alabaster, are
strikingly beautiful. Below are delightful baths of d ifferent 
temperat ures. The ba ths of the ancient Romans, so fmnou::;. 
in history , could not have surpassed t hese acljaccut to t he
boiling lakes. The crystallized terraces are absolutely nwg~ 

nifi.cen t . Te Roto \ Vanapanapa is a stra nge-looking grea!)y 
l ak e of yellowish-green water , cl ear, cold , and deep. T her e
are hot, muddy springs close by, throwing up a gray
~olorecl, grea'"'.r clay, which the roaming :;.\l aoris call JCa 'lcai~ 
and eat " it h a viclity. The prettiest hot ... pring is Nnw L.nua~ 
callell tb e 1\l oss Spring-. I t is usecl for cooking pnrpo~es~ 
T he quantity of ;:;ulphur around some of these lakes is enor
uwus ; azlll the mineral irnpregna.tioJJS g ive t he waters all 
kinds of colors. Some of t he t erraces arc pink , some pur
ple, anLl oth ers white or orange, caused by crystallizations. 
Kames "' r itten on Lhcm are soon coated over, becoming~ per
manent; while fe n1-leaYes, flo wers, and the fin e s"·inging 
Lwig t>, see1n to l1an3 Lcen couyerted into st.al act itc-:--haped 
crystals of sih·er and goltl. No p aintc1· can p u L th is ~t:encry 
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upon CfUl\·as. 1.\ \Valtc~r Scolt or Bnlwer-Lytton could 
lutrd]y do the F; U)Jject ju::;ticc. Th£~ prince of all ronw.ncers, 
Dumas, wu nld fail. 

\'\~ IXES A T FUXEIL-\LS. 

Officiating once a t a funeral in Dunedin, .X e\Y .Zealand, 
there were wines put upon t l1e same table with t be uncof
finecl corpse . After I l1a<.l spoken the worcl::; of consolat ion, 
the Bectarian neighbors. present, and a portion of the mourn
ers, ' 4 imbibed.'' Thi;; is quite conunon, I am told, at Cbri~tiau 

ln.uials. 
Think of i t,- 1vines at births and wines at fnnera1s ; 

Think of it, 0 ye priests ! who, guzzling wines, beers, ancl 
brandies, solemnly p reach that ''no dn:mkanl can enter the 
·kingdmn of henven! '' Is it not to tho silly and stupid cu::;
tOJn of "enter tai ning'' by drink that IIamlet alludes, \Yhen 
he says to Horatio, " It is. a, custom. more honored in the 
breach than the _ observance " ? The peerless Shakspeare 
ma.l~es Cassio to say, "Oh , that men should pu t an enemy in 
their mou ths to steal away th eir bntins! that we should with 
joy, pleasure, revel, and applau~e, t ransforn1 onrsel Yes into 
beasts!" 

During an English election OYerthrowing the reigning 
Gladstone party, both the Scriptnres and l iquors were used 
at public gatherings for political purposes. Flags and ban
ners bore t.bis inscription: " B ee r and the Bible- a 1wtional 
bel'erage and a: national Ohu-rch !" Chinese, P ersians, ... -\.rabs, 
.... heathens of the En.st .. " often taunt and scourge Christians 
fo 1· their habitnal drunkenness. One of Buc1d1m's command
ments \Yas, "'Drink no liquors, n either 1Yines; but \\·alk 
~tead ily in t ll e p~th of purity.p 1\[oluunmed said, ' ' 0 t rue 
JJclievers ~ snrel y wines and games are an n homination, a 
~nare of Satan ." The heathen (so c~lled) of Asia.~ haYe 
wines nei ther upon th eir sideboards, nor e\-en at their 
funerals. 
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CAN~IDALISni. 

As one stimulus leads to another, why should not Inen.t
eating open the way to canniba1ir.m ? If, according to the 
unphilosophical epicure, tlesh is a better food than vcgetaLlcs, 
grains, and fruits, and higher, too, in the scale of su l:lLenauce, 
why Hot ~nb~ist upon it altogether ? And so, if human fie~h 
is still higher, more readily assimilating with the juices and 
forces of the system, because rnaguetically humanized, why 
not cat that abo? The j}[aori cannibal~ of New Zealand did 
this very thing. \Vhen the giant-like moa-birds fail ed to 
supply necessary meat, the natives resorted to cannibalism; 
eating, first, enemies slain in battle. Animal food t hey Innst 
and would have. 

One old :\Iaori tolcl me that he had helped eat eighteen 
human. L )ings. He declared that baked man and ba.ked pig 
tasted Yery nnwh alike. I-Iorse flesh is eaten in London and 
Paris; and ~makes are eaten by certain A.frican tribes. 

The Rev. l\Ir. Baker said to me, while at a dinner-party 
given by the Rev. Dr. Lang, Sydney, "I have visited one 
hundred and ten of the South-Sea Islands, and am perfectly 
acquainted with their manners, customs, regulations, and 
religious notions. They believe in one or more gods, and in 
an exi~tence hereafter. Those on the I~le of Lifn, Loyalty 
Group, \Vestern Polynesia, believe that the good spirits of 
their ancestors - whoru they sometimes see a8 apparitions 
dwell on the sunny side of the island, and the bad spirits 
among the lagoons on the other. They are dark complex
ioned, and capable of a high civilization. Some of the::;e 
islanders yet continue their cannibal practices." This cler~ 
gyman personally knew one olcl chief who had help<.'d to eat 
and digest thirty human beings. They generally uake them. 
It is considered an honor to chink the uloocl, and feast upon 
certain parts of the bodies, of those slain on their hattie .. 
fields. They believe the silly adage that every part 
~trengthens t he part allied to the animal- or to the mau
COlJ)Se being eaten. 
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1\IAN-E.ATD{G UNSATURAL. 

Animals, only in exceptional cases, devour each other. It 
was not iunate Lurburism, nor a monstrous heathenism, that 
drove the South-Sea Islanders to eat th eir fellows. I t may 
be accounted for in the extermination of the moa-birds anu 
the native rats, dcpri ving them of flesh-food. Europeans, 
when shipwrecked and at the point of starvation, have laid 
hold of aud greedily devoured their companions. History re· 
lates many occurrences of this kind. Before castiug too many 
stones at those "vile savages, H it were well to glance at an· 
tiq.uity. Donovan, in Lartlner's Cyclopedia, assures us that 
'"our own ancestors were of the number of these cannibal 
epicures." Diodorus Siculus clutrges the Britons with being 
anthropoplwgi J. and St. J ero1ne, living in the fifth century 
of the Christian era, accuses the British tribes, not only of 
a partiality for lnnnan flesh , but a "fastidious taste for cer
tain delicate parts of it ." Gibbon Lrings the smue accusa
tion against the Caledonians. Allied by a common bond of 
syn1pathy, war in Christian nn.tions, anJ cannibalism among 
the native islanders of the Pacific, 1nu::>t perish together. 

THEOLOGICAL CANNIBALIS?II. 
• 

Did you ever attend the Sunday services of the Ritualists? 
' Vhat a di~play of millinery ! - the alb, girdle, stole, maniple, 
and chasuhle; referring, it is sn..id, to the trial ancl cleath
sr~ne of ,Jesus ! After the ·waving of the incense, comes the 
a_dministration of the eucharist, which euchari~tic elements 
:we declare<.l to be tho 4

' veri taLle fl esh and blood of Jesus 
Christ.'' 

The Rev. :\Ir. Dailey, the English clergyman of Christ
church, New Zealand, says that the "priests of a certain 
order offer the sacrifice; ancl such mysterious authol'~ !:~r do 
they wieltl, that the real body and Uood become infused into 
the brcn<.l and wi ue upon the altar." These are the teach· 
iugs uf the '' Prayer-Book." .At the 'Yords; 4

" THJS IS :\11 
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BODY, T liiS IS 1\IY DLOOD," you Inust uclieve tlwt the Lrca<l 
and wine become the real uocly mH.l Llood, \\' ith the soul au<l 
the Godhead, of J csus Christ .... Except'~ yo cnt my fle~h, 
and drink 1ny blood, there is no life in you." 'l\Iid gorgeous 
ve~tments, bursts of n1usic, and clouds of incense curling 
above the altar, the priest asks the members of the church 
present to eat the nziJ·f-wle-tnade flesh, and Jrink the Mood of 
J esus the son of Joseph, called, in his time, .Joshua the Gal 
ilean. lf this breatl i.s made '~ flesh,' ' as the clergy affirm, 
eating is caunibalism I There arc few churchal practices 
more opposed to the genius of the nineteenth cenLury, thaa 
these little select SuuJ.ay parties denominated the "Lord's 
Supper." Open wiJ.e your church-doors, 0 Christians! 
and spreading out, with liberal hands, good. coar~e unleavened 
bread, fresh fruits, and pure cold water, invite in "the poor, 
the halt, and the blind;" and then converse of the Naza
rene, his benevolence, his self-denial, his devotion to princi
ple, and his martyrdom upon Calvary! 

THE MAORI RACES. 

The original inhabitants of an i~land or country must nat
urally interest all thoughtful persons given to ethnological 
studies. According to Tasman, Cook, D'Surville, and other 
navigators, New Zealand, when discovered, 'vas thickly 
inhabited by a most interesting people,- one hundred thou
sand or more in number. In color they ''"ere of a yellow 
brown or olive. Those that I have seen 011 camp-grounds, or 
strolling along the streets, were of a light copper hue. 
Blood, in 1nan.v of them, is strangely tnixed with that of 
Europeans. Ja high t they are a Love middle stature, erect, 
well proportionecl, anll muscular. Their countenances are 
open, eye::; dark, furdH:!ads finely developed, noses large, 
Lroad at the llase, and often aquiline, ancl their hair black, 
\vaving, and often inclined to curl. Some of thcn1 ha\.: ns 
fine, heavy Leanls as American~. Their hair neYer falls off 
f1 om their heads, but gm.llna11.) h nn::; gray. The old uatives 
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affirm that their ancestors lived to be very aged, nnd then 
died by slowly wasting a. way, as a lamp goes out for lack of 
oil. 

THEIR HOl\1E :MATTETIS. 

These l\1aOJ-is, as relics demonstrate, were certainly, in il1e 
past, more than semi-civilized. Those yut ]iving are the 
degenerate specimens of a nobler ancestry. In social life 
they were industrious, good-natured, ten1perate, and cleanly. 
They dwelt together in large fenced villages. Ri~ing early, 
the men -went to tbei1· land-cultivations or sea-fbhin~r. and 
the women to cooking or basket-making. Their house
Luilding, and architectural conceptions generally, were in
finitely superior to those of the Australian aborigines. They 
excelled in so1ue few manufactures, especially in weaving 
Jllats and garments fron1 plwrmium, - New-Zealand flax. 
This plant, growing spontaneous, reminds one of the \Yide 
green Jiag-leaves seen in American Inarshes. The fiber is 
wonderfully tough ; anll the 1nats and rude dresses, nutde 
from it Ly the natives, were both usefnl and on1ameutal. 
This flax is now being utilized for t he English market. 

Iron was unknown to the N ew-Zeala.nders ~-v-hen Capt. 
Cook landed upon the island. Their stone axes of various 
sizes, used for felling trees, were made of green jade, basalt, 
or bard gray stone. For water-vessels, they u::;ed tl)e ripeuell 
rinds of gourds. Oil they kept in calabashes similar to those 
we saw in the Sandwich Islands. Their nn1sical instru
ments, su ch as the flute, were made from human bones, or 
the hollow sten1s of wood. They did not bny and seJl, Lut 
dea1t in exchanges and gifts. Priests generally na1ned the 
chilclren. They practiced polygamy. As a reJigions animal, 
man is polygamic ancl promiscuous ; as a spiritual being, he 
i::; monogamic in marriage, and chaste in marital conduct; anJ. 
as an ange l he is a celibnte. The en1bryo angel is within. 
:.fen may become angelic on earth. This is the re::>tU'l:t0tion 
with Goers ~' will done on eat'th as in heaven:· 
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The chiefs of these t ribes were known by their tattooing~ 
dress, insignia, and ornaments. The eldest child was the 
fa yo rite one, ruling the others. A species of slavery cxi::;ted 
among them. Slaves could never reach the rank of patri
cians. ''rhen these ~Iaoris met, tbey ditl not shake hanth, 
but affectionately rubbed their noses together. '1'~1is is their 
present practice. 'Vhile some American won1en carl'y 
poodles for pets, these natives carry little pigs. They are 
very hospitable to strangers. Cannibalism was unknown in 
their earlier traditionary times. Their decline commenced 
·with the a.d vent of the missionaries. The " 'Vanganui IIer
ald," in an able editorial upon the "decline of the nati\'e 
race,'' says, -

" Let one get into conversation with any of the old settlers, principally 
whalers, whose recollections date back some forty years, and he will be 
astonished to learn how these tribes have disappeared off the face of the 
earth, and how the present representatives of these departed races, 
noble specimens of civilized savages as some of them are, bear compar
ison in stature, appearance, mental qualifications, or social influence 
among· their respective tribes, with their departed ancestors. 1t is almost 
saddening to watch the gradual though certain diminution among those 
once powerful hap us; and it is no less humiliating to have to ackno·wl
edge, that, in the majority of instances, death and disease can be uner· 
ringly traced to their intercourse with the less civilized pal.;elw, the ·white 
man. In Otaki , the centre of missionary influence on this part of the 
coast, will be founu the gTeatest immorality, the most degraded mental 
a11d physical condition, and consequently the most rapid and certain 
decline, among the natives as a. people ..•. Yearly statistics un erringly , 
state, that, so far from the natives being benefited by their rel igious, 
poli tical, and social intercourse with ourselves, the reverse is the case. 
Disease and death are on the increase; and crimes, often of a heinous 
nature, are committed more frequently in proportion to the progress of 
their acquaintance with our manners and our customs, our habits auu 
our views, onr treachery and our falsehood. This seems an appalling 
picture, but nevertheless it is a t rue bill." 

TATTOOLL~G. 

The tern1 " tattoo," of Oceanic ol'lgn1, relates to those 
inuelible cloYices pricked into the skins of natiycs. The 
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N ew-Zealnnders used originally the wing-bone of a lJird, 
sharpened to a point. This they dip into the juice of a tree, 
producing the desired color. The tattoo-artists hold a high 
~ocial position. The process is painful and teuiou~. Chiefs 
arc very thoroughly as well as weirdly tattooed. Besides 
being ornamental, the operation is regarded with religious 
veneration; the one thus decorated being placed unde1· 1lte 
protecting care of s01ne spirit. The god of the tattoo is 
called Tiki. The practice is ancient. Ilerodotus informs U:-5 

that " both in Thrace and Lybia the natives 'vere accus
tomed to puncture and color their faces, and various parts of 
their bodies." 

WHEXCE CA.l\IE THESE MAORIS? 

The native population may be clas"ecl into several divis
ions, distinguishable by peculiarities of dialect, physiognomy, 
and disposition. These divisions are dimly traceable to the 
crews of different canoes finding their way to these islands. 
E vidently they ca:ne from different Polynesian groups. 
They certainly did not come frmn Australia, as their color, 
hal>its, religiou, and language demonstrate; neither are they 
the descendants of the Sandwich Isb.nuc1·~, as some hnYe 
contended. An1ong substantial r eason:-; to t.l1 e contrar)~, t he 
following may be mentioned : The N cw-Zealanders carry 
their lnudcns on their backs, nniCh like our K orth-Atner
iean I ndians; while the Sandwich-Islanders carry theirs on 
a balance-pole, something like the Chinese. Further, these 
K ow-Zealand niaoris have no words for swearing, no tmu
pl e~ tor religious ·worship, uo idols, no refuge-cities ; nor did 
they ever practice circulnci::;ion. nlany of t heir tahoos, tabu, 
were utterly unlike those of the H awaiians . But, ,dlirma
ti vely, the carvings of the :\Iaoris agree wonde1·fnlly w]t h 
those of t he ancient inhabitants of Ccutral An1erica. Like 
those Central-Americans, these aborigines olJtnin fil'e l>y fric
tion ; they steep kernels of ]{ctraka for fooLl ; ancl baYe J·eli
gious as n~cll as many other customs resembling tho~e remote 
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nations, as late discoveries at Uxmel and Pnlcnque plainlj 
show. 

THE l\IAORIS! RELIGIO~. 

l\[en, civilized ancl savage alike, are naturally rel igious. 
Tl1e principle i::; God-implanted. These New-Zcnlantl 1\la
oris believed in a plurality of invi~iule goth;, mHJ a fu ~ lll e 
exit!tcncc, although the tapu took the place of l'cligiou~ 

observances. They had priests and ~'sorcerers,'' and hcltl in
tercourse with their " ancestral clea(L" They were troubled 
with tlemons. The heads of the chiefs were tabooed (tapu), 
no oue being allowed to touch them, or hardly allutle to them, 
under fearful penalties. They believed in charms, and \Yore 
them. Death, to them, was the passage to the l ?ein.r;a, the 
unseen 'vorld, or the place of tlepartetl spirits. They prayed 
to their gods for aid and direction. They did not fear to 
die, yet preferred living in t heir mortal bodies. They 
believed that individuals occupied different apartments in 
Reinga, according a::; their earthly lives had been good or ill. 
Thiessages were frequently given to dying persons to l>eur 
away to deceased 1·elatives in tlus shadow-land of souls. All 
of their funeral wails over their recent dead en<led with , 
" Go, go, <lear one, a way to thy people ! " It is a siugular 
coineitlence that the Fijians, T ahit ians, Tongans, and Sa
llloans, as well as the K e\v-Zealanders, considered the place 
of departu1·e of the spil'its, on theiT journey to the unseen 
'vorld, as the western extremiti es of their islands. 

Burning J(aw·i gun1 for a ki1Jd of ince n~e at funeral::; anu 
fe::;tival::;, they considered the trees poiuliug l;kywanl as sym
bolizing life in a higher, better state of cxi::;tenee. Thi:; res
inou::; ::;ubstance, J(auri, - in1portecl for n1akiug varnish,- is 
not obtained in the present living ]{au:ri pine-fol'e::;ts, but only 
in the Auckland province of the north b lmlll, where suc:b 
tree.~ originally grew; yet of such ancient forests no other 
trac ~ remains than the resin now found deep in the soil. 
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MAORI SPfUITUALISM. 

Relation to, and comnn1nion with, a worl<.l of spirits are 
beliefs almost, if uot completely nni vcrsal. The native tribes 
ancl clans of these islands are not only aware of holding 
intercourse with the so-called d eacl, but they understand the 
al,use, often using their n1e<.liumi:.;i ic privileges for selfbh 
enLh;. During their wars with the English, they were uui
fonnly made acquainted by Yisioll~ clairvoyance, or clairaudi
ence, with the n1ovements of the Briti::.-h troops, before action 
in battle. Not a plan of h er ~Iajcsty 's officers could be 
kept from them. The l eading cl1icf of the Han Hans was 
a notcli mcdiun1 and n1edicine-nwn. l ie distinctly said that 
t he "spirits of the dead '' gui(led hi1n to his victories. The 
J\ [aoris in t he north island still own 1nuch territory, have 
their king, believe in comn1unicn.ting spirit intelligences, and 
hold Lu.t little intercourse with p"altelut, the white 1unn. 

The med ium-priest in a t ribe i::; caUcd :J.oltunga. They 
tnect in close apartments, and chant their songs till the fl ick 
ering fire f:1dc::; away, when the 'l'olw/U[Jet goes into his ecstatic 
state, and tlw spirit controlling tenders counsel, describes his 
new habitation in spirit-life~ gives the narnes of those whom 
he has n1et, and bears mess£1ges in return to kindred in the 
h ighe r life. That these illam·is of Nc'v Zealand talk with 
im mortals, no intelligent man haYing liYccl a1nong them dis
pute ·. A1·e they Spititua.lists, then, Ol' ~ )Jiriti ·ts? Spiritnal
i~Iu i~ the synonym of the hnrmonial philosophy. Spiri ti:;m 
is the bare faet of spirit-conYer~e. 

TOHUNGA, .A~"'D VOICES OF THE DEAD. 

The racy "\""lrriter of " Ol<.l N cw Zealand,"* treating of 
spiritual experiences among the 1\faori:-i, ~ays in substance, 
"A popnlu.r young chief, ~omcthiug of a seholar, and regis

~ ter of births and deaths, haJ. l>een killed in bnttlc ; nnd, at 
the ruq uest of frieud~, the Tohuuga hacl promi~ccl to evoke, 

• Olt.l :!\ew ZcalatHl, b.r the PakeLa, p. l::il-101. 
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on a cer tain night, his spiri t. T he-· appointed time came. 
Fir,~s were li L The 1'ulwn!Ja r ep aired to the darkest corner 
of the room. i\.11 was silence, save the soLbi11g of the bi::>ters 
of th e d eceased ·warrior-chief. The1·e were thirty of us, :-:;it~ 

t ing on the rush-strewn floor, t1J e door ::;hut, nn<l the fire now 
burning down io embers. Suddenly t here came a voice ont 
fron1 · t he partial darkness, ' Salutation, salututiun tv ?JJ.'I 

family, to my t-ribe, to y o-u, palcelw , 'my friend! ' Our feel
ings \Yerc taken by storm. The oldest sister screamed, and 
rushed with exteudetl arms in t h e d irection from whcu~.;e tho 
Yoice came. Iler brother, seizing, r estraineL1 her hy main 
force. Others exclaimed, ' Is it you ? is it you? t1·uly it is 
you I aue / aue .'' and fell quite ins-ensible upon the floo r. 
The older women, and some of the aged men, were not moved 
in the sl ightest degree, t hough believing it to be the ~pirit 

of th e chief. 
'~ Reflecting upon the novelty- of the scene, the ' darkness 

v1siule,' and the deep interest 1nanifest, the 'Cpil·it SJ1oke 
again, ' Speak to Ine, n1y fmn ily ; speak to n1e, my h i be ; 
spe~d\: to n1e, the pakehn- 1' A t l a~t the silence gave way, 
and the b roth er spoke : 'I-Iow i~ it with you? i::; it well 
\d lh you in that conn try? ' The a n s \Y Cl' came, though not 
in the voice of the Tohnnga-meclinm, but in strange, sep
ulchral sounds: "It is ~oe ll witlt me : my plw:e is a yood 
place. I have seen ou1· f ·riencls: tlu·y m·e all with me!" .A 
w oman from a11other part of t h e room now anxiou:-;ly cried 
out, ~ H n.Ye you ~een my ~i~ter ? ' - 'Yes, I haYe ·eon her: ::,he 
i~ hap py iu onr beau tiful country .' - ' T ell her my loYe ::)0 

great for her wHl n ever cease.' - ' Yes, I will bear the n1c~

~ag-e . ' Ilere th e native womnn burst into tears, and my 
own uosom swelled in sympathy. 

H The 8pirit speaking again, giving d irections about property 
nml kcep:snke8, I t hough t I would1nore thoroughly te~t the 
gct1nineue::;~ of all t hi8 ; and I said, • \\.,. c cau not find your 
Look w ith the registered 1H1n1es ; wl1cre have yo n concealed 
it 1' The answer came instau tly , 'I C"oncealed it between ihe 
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t1thultu of my honse, antl the thatdt ; ~tm iglt t oYer you, as 
you go i11 at the door.~ Tlw ln·othcr ru~lwd uut to see. All 
"·as ·ile11ce . I 11 fh·e minu tes he came ltUrriedly lJaek, 'With 
Ute L~ook in lti.t:> lumd .' 1 t a~touished me. 

'• It wm; 11 0w late ; and the ~]>irit StH.ldenly said, 'Fare
well, nl!J jinnil!J, fu rewell, 111!) tribe : 1 gn.' Tho:-;e present 
lJrea t !t ed a n impre~~i ve farewell ; 'v hen tl1c spirit cri ed out 
agai 11, from high in the air, ' Fare well ! ' 

'' Th i:-;, thoug h seemingly tragi8al, i:; in every re:::.pect I Her
ally true. But what 1vas it'? veu triloqui ·m, t he D eYil, or 
w hat'?'' 

Thi~ la:-;t paragraph is simply a sop t hrown out to please 
tllc or thotlox. I t might Le paralleled thus: P eter, Jame~, 
and .J oltn heard t he spirit . .; of ~I oset:: and Eli a "talking with 
J esu:-;" upon ihe 1\I ount of Transfiguration. "But what 'vas 
it?- ventriloqHism, the Devil, or what ?" 

Spi rituali~m is as conunon in the isles of the ocean to-day 
as it was in Palestine 'When the N azarcne t h ere liYed , eigh
teen centuri es since. Dillon, con11;.1ancling the E ast India 
Company's surveying ship ' ']{~search," vbited the i~ lancl of 
Vanikovo, -lat. 11° 40' south, long. 1GG0 -10' east, - for the 
purpose of i nq ui ring into t h e fate of t he French expedition 
nude r La Pero u~e . At thi~ i:-;lancl Dill on tell~ u ::; t here were 
lar,tJ<' lwuse . .., set apart for the n.\;e of ,z i.-.;eml~od ied spirits. 
nl arkham, in ··The Cruise of ·The Ho:::.ario' in t he South 
'eas in 1 '71," re fers to the fa.~.·t ns rela te<.l ll.Y Di llon. 

The New Zealand mi ntl i~ naturall~~ ::-:kepti<.;al; :UHl some 
of th0 Spirituali:-;t~ tread upon the Yer.r honler-lands of ma
terial i:-; m. ;\:-; did the miCient J ews, they <.;On tinnally n~k for 
a" sign·· -:->ome a.stou11ding :-;piritnnl 'YOlltlc r. :\Ian~· new
fledged Spi ri Lual isb; prefer fL comba.ti YL', fri~k~· ~cn::-:a t ionali:::;m 
to tho hi::;torie, phi} o:::;ophie, aud p<LthetiC :->tylc of }eetnres . 
Tile two methotb of pnblic utt cranee arc the ~ol itl and t he 
scn:::;n,tional : t he one i:-; enduring, the other ephemeral. 
S tm ws fb 8h a,n(l tlame ; but the clen r, g-li~ t e ning anthracite 
WfLl ' lll::::l th0 apartment, and give:::; permanent COJnforL. 
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\Vhile In llia suffering from the plague and fam ine was the 
poorc~t country I saw · tluring 1uy tltinl to nr around the 
'Worht New Zeahuul v1a.s t he mos t prosperous, and among 
the re:tsons are the following: 

The g<Jvernmcnt controls the post-office:-; a.IHl tho post
ofl1ee savings bank. Postage i::; cheap. The g oYernment 
also owns a.n tl manages th e telegraph sy::;tem ; and a ten-word 
IncssrLge a11ywhore upon t he islands costs bu t a. six pone;e . 

The g oYornmen t owns and opent tes the tclevhone system 
which is excellen t, and the ·charges are 1nore t han one-third 
less than they are :in America. • 

The government gives Stc'tte or n1utual life :insurance, 
and tho premium rates are considerably lowe r thrtn the 
average rates Ghargecl by the private co1n panies. J\ ccord
ingly, every goycrnment policy-holder feels LhaL he ha.s the 
whole country as a guarantee behind him. 

Eight. hours consti tute a lega.ltlay's ·work. The se;hoob :we 
f ree. The govnrnment has expended n early $~,000,000 in 
establishing special :-tnd technical schools. 

Tbc government ha.s e::;tablishetl a government bank, thus 
n1aking depo~its safe as the goYenn1ltnt itself. Victori a and 
South ..-\.n:-;tralia. ha.ve clone t he s:tme . 

Tht law impo:·es n. tax Ul?on inGomes, and a.n ordinary tax 
upon 1antl and m or tg<tges, the amoun t of which is li.xed 
annually by a'· rating <tCt," and also an atldition;tl g radnn..ted 
tax n pon the nn impron;d ,-alue of la n<.l hel d in largo blocks 
or tr;tc ts . 

The go,·ornment, through parliamentary law, administers 
and is r esponsi ble for all estates. t lws in::; nring justice and 
~afcty to Lhc widow and t he orphan . 

The government O\rns and operates t l1 e railroad:-:;, and the 
passenger and fl'cight ra.tcs arc such as g ive about Lh ree and 
one-lta.lf pol' ccut. interest on L he Gap ital in \·est.cd. Tra ruling 
rai lroa( l rates ru·e con::;itlentbl y less than in my native countrr. 
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Conciliatory Loarcls have been estal,I i ·hed by the govern
ment in every city ancl town when:! d i;.;pu te:::; are likely to 
ari~c between la.Lor and capital. Eaeh hoa1·1l i!-3 comprised of 
three reprc~entative busin e~s n1en of cn.pitn.l and ~three repre
sentati\·cs from the labor organizations an<l the district judge 
- ;t ve rilable boanl of equity ; hence a f;irike is next to im
possible in Ne w Zealand. 

New Zcala lld has also \Yo man 's suffrage. Bishop Cowie 
of t hr.sc islands, my traveliug comp<wion by t;Learner from 
.A.nckland to Sydney, was a doYotccl a<l \'OCate of extending 
full n-ncl f ree suffr:1,ge to women. "IL had already;' he said, 
'' rn,isccl the stn,nclarcl of polit.ics. ·and clect.e(l a higher class of 
officiab." Those wh o most violen tly opposed the wonHtn 's 
suffrag-e movement were gambler·, l iquor dealers, and the 
men that owned or p atronizeLl hou. ·es of ill-fame. Our 
-- ain ted motlters, wiYes, s isters, daughter~ -inn, wonl. women. 
being th e subjects of law, and puni.·h ;1.hle if violating law, it 
is bnt t he si1nplest act of justice that they haYe a direct 
voice in the making of law. 

'Ve hn,d the pleasure of meeting in London one of New 
Zen,1and's most worthy citizens, the lion. Jlr. JlcLen,n, ex
n1em her of Parliament. .A gentlemen by na.ture, he is a 
s tanch Spirituali ·t in th eol'y and practice. Pleasant are our 
m n,uy n1e mories of 1tim. Our friend of old su11ny recollections 
iu Dulledin, Robert Stout, the erudite Lt\\·ycr, is now Sir 
Hobert ._tout, a member of Parliament , residing in \Veiling
toll. \Vhatc\·er posit ion he 1nay occupy rcln.t.iye to eith er 
religious or poli tical n1eastn es, h e i. not. neither can h e be. a 
bigot. A nd, further, h e is honest n.tlll conscien tio n , . Parlia
ments an d Congresses need just s uch state::nueu a· :\!cLean n.nd 
Stout. 
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MELBOURNE, A USTRALT A. 

"But aU tJ1rough li fe I see a cross; 
There is no gain except by Joss, 
There is no life except by death, 
There is no d sion but hy faith, 
Nor glory but by bearing ~hame 
:Nor justice bnt hy taking blame
So, the Eternal Father saltb.' 

LocKED up iu a flon,ting prison a month or more over 
10,000 miles o£ sea, it was Tefreshing to reach Sydney, noted 
for its hancbome harbor, 1nagnificent scenery, pa,rks, recrea
tion grounds and gardens dotted ·with plants and flower& 
from every known part of the world . 

..c\t tbe steamer's landing I was met by several friends. 
The \Yelcome was m ost cordial. Several of their faces \\'ere 
familiar, and their hands just as friendly as when a ~core of 
year:s pre,~iou .... I YI«'L"3 lecttu1.ng for them upon the phenomena, 
and philo ·ophy of Spiritualism. 

Disorgn.nizcd as the Spiritualists of the city arc ther ga.,~e 

me a mo . .;t hearty pn bl ic reception. The hall wa:-:; fille< l tc~ 

overflowing~ but before the exercises ended the cl emon of 
cl i~conl stepped in, anll a number of supposed Spi ri tnali~t$ 
proved tlwm ~cl ves to be only spi1itists devoid of that for
g ive ne-.;s, thn,t chal"ity, thn.t fraten1ity a,ncl thitt terHlcr s-:rmpa
thy ancl forbearance that become those \Yho haYc dritnk frmn 
the fountai n of angel cornmnnion; for many Spiritists a.re 
qnite n.;:; human as the orthodox that they condemn . 

• 



Prcfening tl1e . oli<.l land to water, 1 j rllll'Ileycd hy rail \Yay 

from :::>ydney to ~IelLourne; oL:;erYing. a: l <l~.:du::d a.lu11g. a 
very superior conn t ry for grazing, for fa.rmi ng, it . ..; well as n'tst 

fure:-;b; of euc;:tlyptu:::; true:;. Thi:::; i:; a. ~ort of a naiiollal tree, 
tall, uHiquu, medical. New Soutlt \Vale:; i:; free trade; \~k

toria i:::; tariff, anll so my l nggage l1ad to lJe O\'erhauled and 
examined n.t the di vidiHg-line between tlte:::;e t,,.o n on-feeler· 
aled province:;. 

U E.ACHIXG ~IELJJOCl: ~E. 

Sunny wn.:::; the moruiug that I reached. tlti:::; stirring, bus· 
tling bu:::;ine:::;:::; city. ~Ir. 'V. H . Terry, upon who:::;e forehead 

,.. 
; .. 

·w. H. Terry. 

the angel~ wrote long ago in ]etters of g-old. the word" FAITH

FUL,'' wa:; at the :::;tation to meet me. I wn.:::; ~oon taken to 
hi::; uonn try residence, ~nrroun< led by fruit-trees. "·a ,·ing 
pine:::;, ornamental :;hrnbbery anll a great 1:arioty of tlo,Yers. 
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I t is evern.l mile::) out, but of easy access by rn.ih,·ay to the 
city. 

~lelbourn e, the cn.pitn1 of Victoria, aucl tho Iine:;t ciiy in 
the Sout hern riCinisphere, has a population a,pproad•iug Hve 
hundrecl thousa,JH.l. I t stretches along, <.lotting a1Hl hiHging 
hoth b::tuks of the Yarra, to withi n a few miles of iLs moul11. 
Though q nito Engli:;h in nrc hi tectura,l appearance, :\1el
bournc, considering its age, is a, n1ost magni ficent ei Ly. lls 
climate and geographical situation, a::; wel l n.s its uxien~ive 

suburban pn.rks, lawns and garcleus, can elicit only profuse. 
praise and commendation fr01n trn,velers. 

CliA."\,""G[XG \VITH THE PASSIXG YEAHS. 

'Vhn.t chn,nges: wa · rny common excln.1nation~ There· 
had been so many clutnges in the city siucc 1ny first visit to 
the city, and for the betler, that I hardly knew so1nc portions 
of it. The then suburban fields n,re now studded with neat 
cottages- the buildings in some localitic~ have g rown up 
more towering- the tr<tm wa.ys now clash along the streets~ 
:111(1 thrift marks lawn, g~~rclcn and grove. 
· The principal streets an~ wide, well-paved, and brilliant-ly 
lighted in even ing-time with gas. .AJong the cuTb-~tone~, in 
some of Lbe treets, run 1·ippling streams of pure water. 
There is no doubt of its being a clecicleclly hon,lthy city. 
Epidemic. are ahnost unknown. It is sai <.l that the fir t cas•:: 
of hydrophobia has yet to occur. Could clogs, plea,ding, ask 
for a healthier, better paracli~e? Nothing u rpri "' OS me so 
muuh in this country a~ the 111useun1s, fine public libraries, 
and fre(! reacling-roon1s. The city library cont:tin. · OYCl' fin~ 

hundred and fifty thous<tn<.l yolumes. Otl1ers, con11ecietl 
with tho universi ty, or other pul)li<..: institu tions, are nearly 
as lc:trgc, and accessible daily, free of charge. This is a 
l>lessing to the poor. The parliament '· Education Bill;' 
making cch1cation secular and eompul~ory, was bitLel'ly 
opposed a fc w ycrtrs ago by bishops, vri e~ t:3, n tH l n,ris to
crab;. This wa:; to have been expeded. The prie:)Lhoo<l in all 
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h .wbi aim-; to kec•p the people in ignorance, or to so rnonopo
lil · ~ thcire<lucatio11 a,:-; to turn i t into :-;ectal'ian cllaJJHel:-\. Edu
c.;ti ion is the key-w01·<l of the age. Schoo}:.; shon1cl lJefo:e~ and 
edncalion C'nmpnlsory, under all skies. In the ratio tktt men
tal a.ull moral in:;trud.ion i;-; enforced~ crime climinishes. T o 
this eH<l Barlow says, " I t 11w.y be ;;afely pronounced that a 
State has JW ri:;ht t'J puni.•d1 a man tn whom it has giYen no 
ln·c1,iou~ inf<trw:t ion .'' Sir Thomas ~lcre wl'i tes to t l!i ::; effect 
in his .. Ctopia ··: ··If yo n suffer your people to be ill-edu
r'rrtr•, z, and thei1· manners to be corrupted from their infancy, 
a.I1L1 tlten pnnish them for those erin1es to ·whi eh their .first 
C(lncation disporse.s them 1 what else is to be concl uclecl fl'onl 
thi~ hut that you make thieYes, anfl then punish then1?" 

PAllKS AXD FLO\YER GARDEXS. 

Tf fto,Yers are the alphabe ts of nngelR. gardens are the 
delight of go<b and good men. The J\Ielbourne Botanic 
Garflens, beautifully situ atocl on the south hu1k o£ the flow
ing Yarra, some half a mile fr01n the city, coYer an area of a 
hnn<lrt~c1 ::tlH1 fourteen acres, m1l1 abonnd in almost an innn· 
n1e1·a.blo number of t rees, shrubs, plants, ancl ornamental tlo,v
e r.o;. snowy, crin1son. a1lll golden. The palms and ferns are 
exeeec1ingly fine ; antl the deep ementhl of the tropical foli
age is, on this ,January <.lay, a.b3olntely magnificent. 

The city and snbul'hs comprise in t.he aggrega-te n ot less 
than t hree thousand five hnndrocl acres. These reseryes are 
not mul'e enclosures, but n1ost of them are laid on t, planted, 
and orna.mente(.l in the n1o::::t a.pproYed style. 

T1tc e neal yptu~ abonncls eYerywhere. I t is said t here a.re 
some fifty species, tho \YOOll being excellent for :::hip-bnilding 
and railror\.(1-ties. The foliage is bean U ful : t'Ome n.re dothed 
in ben.ntifnl blos~oms and the len,yes are said to hnse a. thenl.
pen tic Ya.luo. These encn.lyptns back in the g ulli es and 
m nnutains riYal, if not exceL the rennwnetl fore:::'t·gia,nt:; o{ 
California. Through t he ki ndnes:s and fiuaneial eourte:3y of 
\ l ice-Consul S tanford, brother of the late Senator Stanford of 
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Califoruia, I journeyed with ~ll'. Ross up rt1nong the enta.lyp
tus fore~t~ n.ncl fern gnllies of the mountains. The :te<·onllllO

dations were excellent, the scenery iuclescrihahly granct and 
the whole trip was sure to lingm· in tl1 c memory. :\II'. 
Klein m ea..; nring a eucalyptus on ihe Black Spur, fon1Hl it 
four ltUlHhed and eighty feet high. The min~ter spi1'e uf 
Stra~lJonrg has bee n pl'onounced the hig hest of auy eathctlraJ 
on the globe, ~cnc1ing its pinnacle to the heig ht of four hn n
dred and ::; i:\:ty-::; ix feet; the great Pyramid of Cheop~ is four 
hunclrccl and e igh t)~ feet in h eight; and yet these •twalyptu::; 
t rees would completely ovel'sha.dow spil'e and pyramid. 

A:\I USE:\IENTS A~D )J OUALS. 

Cricket, football, shooting, bay-fishing aucl boating on the 
Yarra ha ye their daily devotees. Holiday::; are freq ucn t. 
At these seasons, arcacles, stores, office~ arc clo:-;cd, business 
put aside, and the old become young agai n . liorr~c-racing in 
1\Ielbourne bas become a craze. S01ne\Yhere in the Yi cinity 
of the city tl.wre is a horse-race every clay of the week except 
Sunllay. I wonder what race-horse~; them::;elves think of the 
business. 

Amusements at proper seasons anrl places are both right 
and pleasing. It is well for even t he old to unbencl , tloff 
their dignity at thnes and be boys again. l t :::mooths away 
the wrinkle , sets tl1e blood to bounding and rcl ieYes tl1e 
mind of cankering cares. But amu eme nts should be harm
less . They hon1cl be trengthening to the 1nu .. cular ~ystem 
and exhilarating to the mind. There is everywhere in "'ocinl 
life the snnny side and th e shady side . That onl y is ~i n tJ1nt 
InJnres. The long, sanctimonious face is a certain syr11l >ol of 
hypocri ~y, and prudish social ;-in-hunters see in others \\·hat 
is most prominent, thongh veiled, in them::;el ves. ~.[ orality 

i.s ha!-:led upon justice and right- and right i:-; thn,t whit:h 

benefits self and others. 
The canses of a. 1norn.lly cancerous conitition of f'oc ieh· in 

l\[elbournc or any other city is largely 0\Ying to the pn~Ya-
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lence, a nd practical influences of Orthodox theology. If 
tl1ese sinll ing parties believe<l in tl1e <..:e rtaiiJt} of retribution, 
ana t he ahi<ling presence of lninis terillg ~pirits, they ·would 
immecl iately turn from t he error of tl1eir ways. ln Spirit
u lis m, a:s a Chri:st-bavtism, b i11e world':s hope. 

AUSTI~AIAA CLDIATE. 

Pale and. low in t he south-we:st of clear X ew England 
skie::; swing~ the sun these wintry clays of J anuary. llere, 
in Victoria, it iK lW<trly vertical, and the heat q uite oppressive; 
while t he ln::tdLlene<l clu:s t-clonds t hat whirl and waltz along 
the streets of ~l elbonrn e a.re fearful to en counter. The 
interior of A ustr<d ia. is pronouuoe<.l la rgely a deser t . The 
l'ctins exte ml back only some forty or Hfty miles from the 
coast. \Vhen it rains in t hese regions it pours. 

Consicle riug the latitude and m arine position, \ .,.ictoria can 
but enjoy a climate quite genin.l t o Europeans and Americans . 
Approximating the trophica1, i t constan t ly reminds me of 
N ew Orl ean~, and the G ulf States generally . .The ·weather 
is excessively wrtrm only during the prevalence of the hot 
northerly winds. They are soltlething like the California 
wiuds in the vn.l~eys of the interior, only more scorchi ngly 
wi thering. The hotto~t of all the months is January, the 
coldest, .July. A thin ice, a,nd occas ionally frosts, a re seen 
during t he winter montl1s June, Ju ly, and A ngust. These 
frosts Yary in different portions of the country, depending 
upon the elevation above the level of th e sea. The haying 
~en.son is o\·er in Jannary, immediately ct.fter wh ich th e 
farmers commence harvesting their wheat. Quite a number 
of A mericans lut.,·e become permanent resillents in )felbourne. 

A BnO.,\D AUSTnALLA.~ OUTLOOK. 

Thongh an immeu~e island, .Australia may reasonn Lly be 
considered a. continent. I t l engt h, f l'om ea::;t to west, is oyer 
two thousand D\' C hniHlred miles, and its brea<.lth nearly t\ro 
tlwu~and ; the northern part, approaching- the equator, being 
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about four thou~an<.l miles to the south-ea~t of In<lia. and 
four thousand to the ~ou th of China. l t i~ e~tima ted to 
contaiu t hree milliou square mile~; fifty ti me:-; tl1 e : ize of 
Englr.tntl, and one hnndred th at of Scotb. tHl. It i::; diYide<l 
into Yictol'ia, - :\Ielbournc, the capital; New ~ 'outh \\rale:-:, 
Qneen~land, South Australia, and \Veste rn 1\.nstralia. 
En,cb of these colonies i~ governed Ly councils, - legislative 
bodies something like the houses of Parliament, - utHlcr t he 
superintendence of :t gove rnor appoin te<l 1y t he Queen of 
England. ·Y ictoria has an area of 86,831 square mile:::;. I t 
is very nearly n,s large as all of Great Bri tain, exclm;ive of 
h er j:::;}and~ in the sea. A chain of h ills t ra.Yerse. the whole 
colony, callea the Dividing Range. The snowy Alps form 
the LOlmdary between ·victoria and New Sou th 'Vales. 
They range from five thousand t o six t hon::;and fee t aLove 
tbe leYcl of t he sea. The rive rs of ·v ictor ia are ne ither 
servicen,ule for steamers nor rnagnificent in n.ppearance . 
l\1any of Lhmn dry up during t he ~un11ner month~. T o this 
the Yarra, on the banks of which t he metropolis is sit uated, 
is an except ion. The country back in the dis tance con tains 
numerous salt and fresh water lakes and lagoons . T hey are 
generally shallow, ex cept when happening to be the crater:::; 
of extinct volcanoes. 

The country is subject t o g reat droughts. Irrigation 1s 
required to n1ake the coun try Lloss01n as the rose. 

ItECEPTfON A~D LECTUI:.E-\\-OHK. 

Soon after my arrival, the v·ictOI1.an As~ocia.tion of ~ pirit
uali~t~, of which ~I r. Terry is Pre~i dent, gave me a most cor
dial reception. The room ·was fill ed to it:::; u tmost crqm<.:ity. 
There were present ~u ch old pioneers a:::; Ro~~, :\Ic 1 hn~tith, 

T erry, Carson and other:-; that greet ed rne on my fir:::;t Yisit to 
t hi::; <:ountry . The \rorlclueeclecl nncl sti ll need · ::;ueh moral 
l1eroes. Afte1· tl1e mnsic, the ~reeches aud respon:-;e~. tea 
was :-;en·ed 'Yith choice::;t foods and fruits - ? a mo~t enjoyaule 
occaswn. 
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T H E P I>..OGI!ESSlVE LYUEU1\L 

A few days later the Children':) Progressive L yceum, 
nnder the (;OIHluetor:;hip of :.\Ir. Elliot, gave me a Teception 
all afire with enthu:)i,tsm. The music, the gymnastic exer
cises, the recitations and the addresse~ were uw::;t. in tc1·csting 
-an C\'ening never to Le forgotten ! 

I t \vn.s on my first tour to .th is country that I aided in 
organizi ng this Lyceum and he i t sai(l in prn.ise it::; tlags luwe 
HeYer ceased to float nor has its ligh t been dimmed or gone 
out in indifference. The Lyceum is a royal institute for the 
young. 

Children a1·c comparable to sensitive buds n,nd hlo .. ~som::;. 
Their min(l:) are something like sheets of white paper await
ing impressions ; hence it is morally cruel to send then1 to 
sectarian SunLla,r-schools to be tauglt t theological dogmas 
t hat nuty blight their normal aspirn,tions, or llrive then1 in to 
t he maddening '\Yhirlpoob; of in::;anity or athei:sm. The :\Iel
Lourne Lyceum i~ doing Ino:::;t excell en t work. 1\lr. George 
Spriggs,. so 'Yell and so .fn,vora,Lly known for h is Jnecliumistic 
g ifts in both E ngland and r\..nstralia, i:::; now conductor. 

THE HEAD-CE~TEU • 

. A circumference necessari ly implies a center ; and the 
objective bead-center of Spil'itnalism in ... -\.nstralia, is jn the 
·· I-Iarbinger of Light ~· and bookstore office, .A.n:::;tral Build
ing, Collins Street, 1\Ielbourne. 

I t was as early as 18Gl that :\Ir. Teny began to inYestignte 
t he Spirit nal phenomena. T e::-; ts unexpected aiH1 con viucing 
·were received. Ev ide110es accumulatiug from time, h e 'nt.s 
mentally forced to belieYe that th e dark gulf hn,d Leen 
spanned, the Lethean IliYer between the t" ·o worltls 
hl'iclgcd, and that thongh a man clie, he di es to liue ng<lin, 
and is capable of clemon;;;trating his future exis tence. Oh, 
g rand f:1ct, blessed truth ~ :Now, ltope and belief become 
knowledge- and faith fruit ion. :.\Ir. T erry '':nlke(l in ne'\Y-
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nes of li1\~ - a life merw iug iuunorta lit.y. Soou becoming 
meclinmi::;tie, he developed fine healing gi fts. Dia,g-no~ing 

impret-:~ionally, he st ill t reats the s ick, nsing uotan ic l'l! lll~(lics 

\Yhich he i mpol'ts fl'om Boston. He m:H.l::> uo J..Wi::~oHous, tll'as
tic tlrugs. 

The "Glow-\Vorm," contlucted by the venern,l>Je ~Ir. Nay
lor, 'nts at an early date sncceede(.l by tho " llarLinger of 
Light,' ' o,yncd and ttbly edited by its pru::;cnt proprietor, and 
which, by the way, was, and continues to Lc, one oE the most 
excellcpt and :-;clJOlarly journals pnblisbetl in clefeucc of Spir
itualisnl. .. A .. mong jts corps of contributors is .James Smith, 
whose cultured essays, articles ancl critical rev iew~ long 
graced the columns of the ~1elbonrn e " Daily Argus." The 
writings of J ohn Ross and ~fr. \Vilton conspire to make the 
" Harbinger'' an honor to the cause it represents. 

1\IEDIUl\IS IN AUSTRALIA- GEORGE SPUIGGS. 

"0 for the touch of a vanished hand, 
Or a sound of the Yoice that is still! " 

lVIultitudes in all ages re-echoed these words. Hnman life 
is brief - the future endless ! And which is it to l>e, a dream
less annihilation, or a conscious, pTogressive existen~e in a 
better, higher land of in1mortality '? How m·e defini te an
SYY'ers to these a ll-importan t inq niri es to be ol>Lained '?-An
swel·- through mcdiumship, and 1nediumship onlj ! Tbe:::e \ 
psychic sen: i tiv~s alone can roll t he stone away from the 
mouth oE the sepulchre . 

. A wricer in the ~IelLourne '" Daily H ern.l<.l " :-:aid tlJCre 
were fi ve hnndl'ed mediums in t.he ci ty. Tblti wn.::: a~ right
full y as sm·ionsly q ue:tionecl. It was 1ny privil ege~ however, 
to meet scvc l'n.l , and among them ::\lr. George Spriggs, with 
whom I was privileged to have regular t-:ittings vad1 week, 
witue::;~ing the tra.nce, and listening to the intlOlJeiHlent. dear
ringiug voice of the Indian Skiwauki. I 'Yas auqnaiuted 
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with :Jf r. Spriggs' h onoralJl e r econl in E ngland before meet
ing him in _.\ u:-;t ralia. 

I L wn.s in C ar<liff, EnghuHl, t hat tl1is gonUe11wn lJegn.n his 
Bitting:-; fol' mediumistic <le velopme nt. .Ancl tlwy wo1·e not i11 
v ain, as tJ w fnlnre r evealed. ~In ch of ltis orig innl su cce::;;; 
mn:-;t, he creditccl firs t to t h e guanlian inflt.lCJr ces o f wi:-;e 
1-:il lil'i t:-;, ::;ecoll<led lJy t he r igi<l discipline of ~J r. Hccs L ewis, 
a solid, ~ubstantiaJ, old-time Spiritualist. l I is conditions, 

l-'Gellling l y severe, " ·er e sn::;taine<.l lJy the cout.roll ing in telli
gences. .-\11 tl1c 11lembers of tl1is seance w ere compelled to 
l:>Lri c lly ah :;Ltin not only from ·wine antl fl'om 1,ce r, hut from 
all l i<p iOrs, all tobacco, a.lHl n.ll animal foocl. They \Yere to 
1> , an <1 1lwr e tlnring tl1 e period of nJl their ~ i lti ng:.;, straig ht 
on L ' egetaria.n ~ . And upon Rea11cc clay:· they " ·ere rc(jUired 
io fa~l from a fter breakfast t ill afte r the e \·ening 's ::;eance . 
.AtHl, fn rthcr, frequent bathing and cl caul ine:s \Yer e de
Jnallcle<l. Each p erson \vas r eqnirecl to take n. bath before 
going into the seance r oom. These r eg ttla t ions and concli
tion:-; w ere prescribed by the spirits themselve~ ; and they 
were a:-~ 1·ig icl as they were rightemtR. These conclitions being 
compli<' <l with, in connection \\7 ith ~alm, a:-;pira.tional and r cY
ercll t in.l mi ncls,1 the fiuest, p e rhap:-; the grande~ t, man ife:sta
tions wore obiai.ued t lmt have g l ad<.lene d t he earth during 
this cen tury. The mat.erin.liza.t ion o( spirits was seemingly 
perfl·et, and oth er phases of mauife::; in.tion::; \Yore equally won
derful. 

l Tp1·ig l, t in h is tla ily w n.lk, ancl COI JS~i entiou;:;, ne ,·e r did the 
lm.:::ath of scandal o1· fra tt<l or l ri ck ery to nch .:\lr. Spriggs' 
g ar 11 H.!n 1:.;. l i e e ,·e r con,::;id v1'e(l medinm~hip sacrt•d; mHl fe lt 
thaL its in~trnm ents :-:;houl<l lJL: con~ccrn. iPtl to the uplmil<.ling 
o( t! :c g·:)0<1 a n(l t he true. 

' 
The ;t,h n v e C01Hlitioi1S instiLn t c<l by :;\ b ·. Lewi~ \\"C l'l~ not Hll-

1 iko t llo::;o of the ohl pl'ophet Dan iel befon~ one of hi~ great 
VtRJon:-; . These w ere his word~: "I a te HO plea:'ant bread, 
n either r ame there flesh nor wiue into my lllOllth ··; and he 

'' fa.:;ted for three full weeks." 
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Ilow ma.uy :-;6:tw:es arc held in ill-Yen tilale<l rnoms, l1y 
p eople " ·ith uahtthed Lmlies, ::; wine-~Lnfic<l ~t,)J I Ict \ · l ls, ht:er
son,b ,;d Yi~l·era:;, :tJUl t olmcco-scenktl Lrca.ths- a very pilot
room of plty~ical and moral sten ch; mul, t hen, a:-ik tl 1e hvau
tifnl nn geh to come with loying me::;sage~ . lletLYe ns! \V hy, 
yo u g ive j n~ L the conditions for demolls Lo co me- <.lem( m~ 
aiH1 1 ; rcte nLion~ spirits, with lying lips ancl gn~at sw el ling 
wonls of Hat tcry . Such ~H~a.nces are the hotbed:; autl lHtr::;eries 
of ob~ess ion. 

~\_ ;-;ea.nce r oom s honlcl he a consecrated room, aJHl those 

en tering Hh ou] d be clean a.ud s weet, caJ m a1 Hl suiritnally
miiHlcd -collsecratcd to a conscientio us sea.1·ch {m· ihat tl'n th 
a nd w i::;ll om which com eth cl own fr o1n aLove. I t i:-; wi i.l1 t1 1ese 
conditions only tha t the best results cn.n be :-: <.> cHn·<l. I f we 
" 'oulcl h:tYe onr loved in l1 ea.Yen-if we wo ul<l haYe aJ lo·el.s in 

0 

all their spotle:-;s brig htness and loYel.iness com e in to onr con-

scious presence, we muHt g1ve the m t h e lovelie~t and purest 
condit ions po~siblc . 

u How pure in h eart and soun(l ]n h€'ad, 
\Yi t h what divine nffe<:t ions lwhl 
S ho uld Lc tl\e man whose thonght woulJ h old 

.An h ou r's communion with th e dea.U.." 

The Canliff "Circle of Lig ht, " with whieh ~Tr. Spriggs 
w a. connected a~ medium, became in Eng lat Hl l ti:-;torie; a.nd 
t he s imilar man ifestations through him in :\Ie ll ,o tu·He w ill not 
be forgott \ ll Ly tho .. e wh o wi tnessed tl1en1. Bnt t he mate
rializing phase of m ctlinmship drew ::so rnueh Yital ~ ubstn 11te 

from h is organ izittion that he a.bancloned i L for the i Ill pn•::-
siona.l, for the t rance and for dia,gnos ing and prc~crihing fnr 
the ~ id(. fn th i~ h e i~ eminently !-;U Cce~:-;ful. O uca:-;ionally he 
gives ohl-time sitting~~ t o :-:peeia1 friend~. Upon 011 e of 01e~e 

1110~t in tere~ting O<.;t;:t:)ion:;;, the ligh t iu the room :-- li g;h t l ~T ~ uh

duecl, I he:trd t he i11depeu<.lent Yoices of Ski, Stai11 ton :\ l ose." ~ 

Frc<leric \V. Evan;-; , th e Shn.ker elder; aJl a:; nntn ral as 
thongh in their own mor tal bodi e;;; . Surely Spi ri t unJi~m is 
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the 11ght not aJoll e of Amel'ica, Europe am] .Au~tralia, but of 
the worhl. 

THE )lASO:NfO H ALL 1\IEETISGS. 

~-And as ye go, tetich ~ " was the aneient eommand. Our 
pu hl ic meeting~ in l\la~on i c I I all UIH]e r the auspices of the 
Yietorian Association of Spiritualis ts, }Ir. Terry, the pre~i

deut, proved a very great succe~s. Tl1e atH.lient.:es were O\·er
flowingly large a1Hl e xception ally qniet rmd recepti Ye. E vi
dently tl1e people were hungering for the t ruth. Secbuian 
creed~ no longer satisfy the souls of thinkers. ~laml<"t 1nay 
have fattened t he I~raelites ; N ebnchadnezzar nut'\r haYe 

.J 

feasted upon gras~~ and Calviu i::;t::; upon the fiery confes~ions 
of the mnnlerer of Servetns; but t hose babyhood periods ar~ 
past. The present clanwrs for living bread- for ::;cience, for 
a rational religion and for demonstrations of immortality. 

The music at these 1neetings, vocal and instnunental, was 

n1ost excellent. At the conclusion of each lecture the oppor
tunity was g iven for asking questions, smne of \t"hi ch if not 
knotty were amusing. l\fy lectLlres, too, in tlw Lyceum I-Iall 
in the Unitarian pulpit and in the hall ·of tlw .A nstralian 
Presbyterian Church and the Ch urcb of onr Father were all 
equally well attended; and be it said in pm.ise of t he press 
it reported me fairly; especially was this trne of the ··Daily 
Herald." 

PROGRESS OF J> UBLIC SE:NTUIENT. 

Absolute Tetrograclation is as impossible as for t he snn to 
Tisc and set. The setting is in the seeming. N"o truth e,~er 
dies. The prodigal son of t he parable, thougl1 wa1Hlering 
from home temporarily, was wandering in to such retributh·e 
experiences of hunger and ra~ g edness as would enc.tble him 
to the hetter appreciate the com for ts and happine13~ of n. l o,·
ing father's home. U pwanl all things- all t rne things t end. 
Tlw pl'ogress of Spiri tnalism in :\. nstralia is not so \'i \·idly 
manifest in the addi tion of newly-organi~ecl societies and 
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lyceum~. :1~ in the i ncreas iug 1 ibemli t r of opinion antl lH·<·adth 
of thm1g·ltt. ' J>iritnali:sm made t he Ilev. ~Ir. trono·'s ulmn:h 

~ ~ 

possiLle. S piri'Lnalistn is a di yine force- a d iffusive power, 
crushing crco<ls n.tHl leaYelling the \vhole theologiual lump. 
SpirHuaJism :tncl primiiiye C hristi:tllity witl1 its visions, 

trances, h enJing::' a nd gift of tongnes are in per feet auuord . 
The progre~s o( liberalism and Spiritnalis1n were 014peeially 

noticeable in t he general tone of t he city press, which was 
conrteou~ aud frat ernaL presenting a m ost marketl ent tlrasL 

with that of my fi rst vi~it. As a matter of history I repub
lish the t\Yo t;u cceccl ing p:nagraphs from the '~Daily T ele
gntph ''-organ of the clergy, ancl theologicn.l kin to the 
clergy o( the pa,st, whose hands closed d uugeuu doors, whose 
lily-whi te finger· tightened the thumb-screws, whose n>iccs 
kindled the fires of martyrdom~ and whose churchal tongties 
delighted to lap the blood of heretics- and all, all for 
J esns' sak e! 

But here arc th e paragraphs appearing in t ho '~ Telegraph~' 

neal'ly a quarter of a century since. 

" If the' Seer of the Ages' get y our l-eng th in earth-life, you hafl 
better treat h im weJl; for I c-an assure you, you will seldom find his eqnal. 
1f his spirit should get the length of ' Arabula' before his borly reiieltt>s 
N. Z.,- I don't know the latitude of th is place, viz, • Arnhul11.' b9t I r(•fcr 

you for information to 'The A rabian Nights; y ou should geL his hide st1~yl- ,l 

and pre:.:erva him to poste ri ty; the ' ages' I fear, sha ll never•uo1·e luuk on 
his like al,!ain. 1 can not better begin to descdbe him than hy !_!i ving :l. r~w 

of the d elicate epitbds bestowed on this ~lr. P e.,hles in all the ncw:-pa pt>rs. 
town and I'Ountry: an ' impudent American.' an • im pion:> prt!Lcntl•·r,' a 
'long-haired <tpostatc.' a • :-pecious humbug.' a' rabid l•a• mtic.' :lll • unconrh 
revivali~r .' a • vulgar blasphemer,' a 'long-hairetl a po=-tate! ' 'l'hc~e figures 
of ~IH'Pch might be inddinitely m,.Jriplit>tl, a nd yet half the 1 ru t h would not 
he t•.Jd. Tl1is 'great and goml man' ( Peebles) in spea k in ~ work:' ll irn:'t'lf 
up to a fr t> nz,·, while with bloo1lshot eyes, and r olling ton~l ll'. and f,,am in~ 

llHHJtlt. lte 1t•lls the opinion tl1at some ' heathen Chincc ' l1 ad fornwtl of 
Christianity awHy suuwwhl're in the Far " rest . He then mantll,•s o'er a 
l'auk~e srory aoout ~tH11e poor youth mourning fo•· his granny, whom he 
IJatl nt:vcr ~een. <'•H.l who ca111e from ' Araoula ,' to pat him on rhe lieatl . 
• . • On every occasion of his p ublic appearance, tbe same hysteril.!al 
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females, the ~::tme half-cr~zetl. willl-lotokinO' men, arc t o be SN•n rea<h- to e • 

swal lo\v a ny t hitt:; an<l cv~r·y 1 IIi!!~ i t lae more absurd the Let tcr. Tiley l:ry, 
' Tl1e lH!w attd l1cauti ful faiLh l • 'Then:! i~ no Got!, l,ut Pet:bles is a 
pruphet.'" 

The dist ing uished late \ Vill ian t IIowitL Spiri tualist a1Hl 

n.utltor, jt is :-:aid, of seventy vol umes, ne,·c1· wrote a pitltier 
pamgl'aph than thi:-;:-

"~I an~· pe>rsons wl10 h ave attende1l Spiritwtl .~~:6mce.<: of various kinfl~, 

and s<~tb fi,·J t ll eut :oelves of tlH:~ir 1·udity, express their surpri :-e th;~t tlte 
pre:os, as a bt~dy, r~main doggedly wu·ont•incerl. \\' hy :-huultl they be ~u r

pri :-t'd 'l J t is simply an affair of H odge's ra::on;. .T.,ll rnal s, whether of 
news or l iterature, like those et'lelmtted razors, are mrc,Je to sell. So long 

as daP press think:- it wil l pay befler t o abuse Spiriri~ul than to profess it , it 
will <'Ontinue to do so ; but should the writers for th e press l1e.\r to-day, or 

any day, that the public is gone over to Spiritism, they will, all to a mctn, be 

zealous Spiri t.ists tbe next mornina. Then, and not ada\' eal'l ier. not• a day 0 • 

lct t~r, will the press be convinced. Tht!ir logic all lies in tbe three cele-

brated words, pounds, shillings, pence." 

CHTIISTIAXITY A~D DlGOTl~Y. 

Bigotry has no head and camwt think, 110 heart and can
not feel. ller prayers are curses, her communion is death. 
Defore me 1 ies an evangelical work wi Lh Lhc following ti lle: 
"A Decln,rn,tion for :\Iaintainiug the Trnc Faith, held by all 
Clnistian8, concern ing the Trinity ot Pcr~on::; in one only 
Gotl, 1,\ . . John Cal vin, ao·ainst the D etestable Error::; of 

• u 

~lie hrtel • ervetns, a Spaniard ; ill which it i." also proved 
that it is lau!fnl to puni;,h H eretic , as this TVretclt leas .fu. tl;! 
exP(·utf'd in tl1e City of Geneva. Printed at GencYn. 156-1:' 
I 11 '" let te l' lln.te<l F ebruary, 15-16, Cal \'in :;:ay~. '' If SeiTetus 
come to (~(~ 11 e.va. I will exere ise my an t hol'ity in ~ucla :1. ma.n
ner a.· not to allow him tn depart alive." In rtllot her of 
Sept 30, 1.501, he writes, "Do not fail lo l'id the country of 
suelt zealous seoundl'ols, who :-:;tir up the people to reYolt 
against u:-::. Such n1hnsters shouhl he oxtul'lninntcd, as I 
have cxtermjnated ~Iichnel Sern~tus, the Spaniarcl.'' This 
is the real genius of Eya.ngelical Christianit-y in ~Ielbourne. 
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T ilE S P[l:lT OF THE C ll U I~U i l. 

R ead t lt e history o ( Qut;C ll E l izabeth. St ncly tl 11J honihle 
se~rt.!Ls o [ t hal E11g l i:-5 h Inquisi Lion kno\nJ Hti the II igll Colll
llli::'t\ion Co urL aud the ~tar C hamber. Through it hureliL:s 
£l1J tl ::;uholarly Ereu-lhiltke r:-5 were broug l1t to tl1 c hll)uk . In 
after years .J ol111 Bllll)'itll was imprisoned ~ G eorge Fox ltull Lt~d 

all<l vil i lied. <"lll< 1 .. Ann Lee banished. Perscunt ions, feLton;, 
<lnngeons, lire:;. S \YOnb a.1Hl inhnman bulclierie::; l mn~ CH!l' 

been tl1 e a t t )ndan ts of Christianity. An<l , what is more, 
these red-ltamled Cbri~ti ;tns lwxe jnstifietl iheil' munle ro n~ 

procceclin g:-~ by quoting the comm:uH1s of Scripture, ~. If thy 
brother. t hy son, or t he wife of tby bosom . . . ... a.y, Let ns 
go and .·erve other gods, ... thou shalt surely k ill him . 
. . . t hou shn.lt s tone him with stones t hat he die ., ( D ent.. 
xiii. G, 10) . 

··I f any lll<Ul or woman be a wizard or wit~h. tha t i~, con
sult ~famil i ar spiri t~, ' they shall surely be pu t to death" 
(Exod. x xii. 18 ; L ev. xx. 27). 

"If an r chihl or children, above sjxteen veal'~ · old, n.n<l of 
• v 

sullk ie t1 t unders tanding , shall curse or smi te thei r nat ural 
fatlwr or mother, he Ol' they shall be put t o deaLh " ( E xod. 
x xi. 16. 17 ; Le \' . xx .) . Also, u ..t\. stubborn antl rebellions 
~o n, ahove :-) ix teen years of age, \Yhidl "'.Yill uoL obe,\ t he 
Yoiue of hi · father. or the voice uE his mother, .. . s nuh son 
shall ue puL to death '' (Deu t. xxi. 18, 21) . 

That reig ning Prote::;tant Christian, H enry VIII. , i~s-ned, 

in harmony with Bil>le com1nands, this edict: -

" If any person. by word, '\Hjt jng, &c., do preach . teach, or hol(l opin
ions. that in the ulessed sacrament of the al t ar, under fo rm of l.H'l' tH.l and 
~\' iue. after the consecration thereof, there is not present, ?'eali.IJ. the nat
ural z,oti!J aut/ blond '?f our Sacinur Jesus C!t1·ist, or that in tltP jlf'sli , wuler 
form of hrend, is not tit•? ve1·.1J Vlnnrl r?f Cltr i.-:1, or tha t with the Unnrl, wuler the 
f'nrm of wine, i.~ nol tl1.e t•e?'!J .fle.'lh of Ch1·ist, as well a.part as if tlwy \\'ere 
both together, theu he shall be adjudged a, heretic, and stU}'er deutlt lJ!) 
vuruinq.'' .:;: 

• Picke ring' . .; Statn te'-', Yo!. h·. , p. -!i l. 
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\Vhen persecu t ing " Bloody :\Iary ,, - a deYotecl Clni::;
tinn I 'Y profes::;ion- was rep1·oved for those merciless 1Jutch
eries perpetrated for Chri::;t's ~ake, she replied, " As tl1e 
~ouls of heretics are hereafter toLe eternally burning- in hell, 
there can be nothing more proper than for me to imita.te the 
divine vengeance Ly burning them on earth." 

\VhereYer a purse-proud Christianity has gained the mo~t 

power, it has most obstructed the march of civilization, as in 
Spain and Italy. Guizot, the great historian of civilization 
in France, tells us that "when any war arose between po"·er 
and liberty, the Christian Church always planted itself ou 
the side of power, against liberty." This churchal Chris
tianity in our midst is the in1portation of the dark ages, tbe 
horrid nightmare of the world. It is immoral in its teu
dency; for it sends good 1uoral men to hell, and the lifelong 
'vicked to heaven, if soundly orthodox. According to tbe 
sectarist's belief, a man may commit all n1anner of crimes, 
lie, swear, cheat , steal, and murder,- then comply ''"ith the 
" conditions of salvation," and swing from the gallows to 
glory ! 

Consult the records of capital punishment. Nearly eYery 
victim attended, during the last weeks of imprisonment, by 
the clergy, makes full confession, r epents, believes, and with 
a spat~In leaps from hen1p to heaven. For pr0of, we are 
referred to the repentant " thief upon the cross," and tll 
closing up with the hymn, -

" "lhile the lamp lwlds ont to burn, 
The vilest sinner mn.y return." 

• 

SC?me of the most distingui~hed scientists and learned 
jurists in England are deists,- disbelieving in immortality, 
revelation , and the miraculous conception. This, on church
al grounds, seals their damnation. There are many good 
men in churches, however,-· good and excellent in spite of 
the demoralizing tendencies of th.eir creeds. 
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T he im ml>rtnl fa lhers of A mcri can i nd <.'pen<leucc wt·re 
t t t e i ~t:-:. i\h raham Lincoln wn:-; nn ,. inficlel. '' li e mn<lu 110 

profe~:;ion of Chri::;t inn ity. H e had no '' ~:1ving faith iu tltc 
a tniJino· l>loocl of the Lonl Je::; n ::; . ~' lie was nei 1 hvr con-,.., 
Yul'tcd, •• born again, '' nor lmptized . Ilc joined no Clu1d i:tn 
uhun:h , and yet was hurled , with ~L " fell ::;hot,"' from a. 
t hea ter into eternity! And, if the orthotlox creed he t rue, 
Lincol n , th e nwr tyrod pre::;ic1ent, is in hell,-w;til iug thi ~ 

momen t with the dmnned in hell/ If so, let it he lll r cloorn. 
1 wonld prefer h ell- whatever it m ay lJe- with L incoln, 
Frankli n, .J effersou , Adams, l\1ad ison, 'Vashington, . hak
f'peare, By ron, Durns, Shelley, Edgar A . P oe, Dickens, 
ll un1bol<lt, and th e whole galaxy of poli tical, intellect uul, aml 

' moral lig ht. of the world, to that little ja.sper-walletl l1eaven 
of the sec tarian Cbristia.u, where a. few lone ome, long-\'i~

agecl ~mint:-;. ~aved tbrongh another's merits, wnYe paJms a11cl 

serenade the .Jo,,·ish .Jehovah for ever ! Orthodox Christian
ity, \\·i Lh 1 t s Ccwatici::;m, super~ti tion, and crampi ng ore eel~, is 
rap idly !-'inking , in enlightened countries, i11 to hopeless cle
crepitudu and rcmodiles::; d ecay. It bas fa.il ccl to sa\'e t he 
'Yorl<l. Profcs ·i ng .Jes us, it bas practiced ~loses. Ils sun 
is setting~ its corpse await ing burial. 

Quietl y drinking the cup, patiently r eceiving the poisoned 
arrows of secular an d sectarian spite, 1 fo rwarded to the 
\ · ictorin. pres· in tho~o <lays of journalistic pcr~ccutinn no 
retalia tory replies; n either clicl I correct the pnrposccl mis
representation · of p ress reporters. Si tting a t tho feel of t1Je 
per::;ecntcd nncl mar tyred Nazarene. 1 lm<l learned to return 
croo<l for oYil and lJl essinQ for cnr::;inQ". l n the e ono11l\· of n ~ ~ ~ 

the universe I knew that t horns precede moral victories, n.ncl 
Calvarys ascensions into the H.eavens • 

• 

' 



CHAPTER "\ '"III. 

AGSTRALfA . 

11 A continent of beauty sle eping, on a stunmer sea, 
Lying all at rest alHl si lent , never d reaming what should be, 
Hieh with s tores of mineral wealth, 
A ml flot: b <IIHl hercls by land a nd sea. . .. 
II ere through n ins with young life swe Eling , rolls the blood that rules the world; 
He re as her , awl dear as honor, Euglan•l's lmuner 1ioats unfurl ed. 
Oh, .i\ ust rali n. ! f:tir an<llon .•ly, empress of the ~outhcrn Sea , 
·what a g-lo ri ous fame awaits t hee in the f uture's hist01-y. 
Lane] of wealth atHl Janel of beauty, tropic suus and arcti c nows, 
\Vhen : the ~ plcn c li<l noontide blazes, where the ragin:;r s to rm-wind Llows; 
Be tho u pron1l, ancl Le thou d:wing, eYer true to God and man; 
In all cdl Lc to rearward , in all good take thou the vanl 
Only le t thy haiHls be :-;ta inless, let thy life be p ure :md t rue, 
Ami a des tiny awa it thee, such a s nations n c \'t' l' kne w."- AG:\'ES LEA~E. 

DEEP is the bond of sympathy exi ·ting between Aus tra
lians and A merica ns. Both a,re English-::;pen.king swa.nns 
from the same old hi ve. 

The entire population of .Australia at tho close of 18!=l6 was 
es timaLod by census to have been -1,325,151. \Vhcn the cen
s us was taken in 1891, the population of the scYen colonies 
\YftS 3,809.895. Sometimes N" c w ZealaiH.l and Ta~nnania are 
included in the phrase, "' the colonie~." The above fig ures 
show that the increase clnri ng the pa ·t five year::; has been 
much l ess rapi<.l than formerly . 

The h ome-born are considered more <.lo~irabl c citizens t han 
inunig ran ts . By t he tirnc of the next cen::;u::; .A nstralia will 
douhtles~ numlwr oYer fiye million. 

Anst rnlians are rather an unea:y and nomadic-indiued 
people. Last year 210,000 left \ Tictoria - a few for ~outh 
A fri ca, hnt ihc most of them for the goltl-fieltls of \\T e::;t ern 
Au:-; trn.li;t. l\Iany have returnetl to Yidoria, and more will. 
The::;e gold-fields are doubtless Yer.r rich; bu t i t requires a. 
minL of C<tl_Jital to ::;ucces:::;fully \YOrk them. The principal 
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city is Coolgarclic. I t numbers about 30.000. Thi:s \\"estern 
l'olony hat' drawn largely from all of the other colouius. 
T nsmanin, famous for its Hne climate, i:::; Cast illerea:-;i nr·· iu . v 

nnmbet" . I ts last na.ti ve <-lied a gcne1·ation ago. Of the col-
on ies, all considerell, ~ c w South \Vales hax; excelled Yid01-i<1. 
in the increase of populat ion. 'Vhy, is not clear to me. 
1\.Jneri cans uni versally prefet· ~Ielbonrne to Syd ney for resi
dence nr bu:sines:s. The Ltttcr is mo re consm·-vatiYe. ~\~w 

South \\.,.ales is t he oldest of the colonies. l L has free Lrade, 

The Kangaroo at Home. 

I t lost 842 more people last year than i t gained. I t is given 
to boasting . 

. A. general lancl boom occurred seve ral years ago, an(l 
after collapse. w ith t he fa ilure of h-wks in :\ l elbonrne, tletri
ln en tally affede(l the whnlu conntry. :Now, the people are 
regaining their llOnnal conclitiou of p1·osperity and the coun
try its eonsequent attractiveness. Dooms a.ro cnr"es, an(l 
land speculators :.n·e t he bane of bOCiety. -\ merican citie~ 
have had, an<l stilt ha Ye, their tHl of tlwm . Tht>y nrc moral 
pests, heartless and seemingly soull ess. Better be a beggar, 
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eonsi1 lering the long stretch of ycar·s here and hereafter, than 
a clutching money-loaner or a city-lot speculator. If for no 
otl1er reason, hell is a necessity to adjudicate and equal ize the 
inequalities of this life : it is the invisible realm of (1iscipline, 
the realm of revealings, where prey::3 the undying worn1 of 
remorse. 

AUSTRALIA:S FEDETIATIO~. 

Thi8 great island continent is j nst no\v in the tln·oes of a 
new birth- a nnion Lirth- a federation birth of all the col~ 
onies into one, constituting the Unitt:cl States of Am;tralia. 
Such fedo ra tion is eonsidered indispensable for self-protection 
<);Bel internal improvement alike. A single stiek, as is said, is 
ea~ily hrokeu; a, compaet bundle of them defies the giant. 
These colonies now have each its g·overnor, sent from Eng~ 
land ; each, too, has its imposing Honse of Parliament, ancl 
ea.eh nutkes its o\\·n loeal laws. New South \Vales, as afore~ 
said, is free-trade; while Victoria has a protective tariff. 
Each is a trifle jealous of the other. 

\\Then I visited Adelnide, l\Iarch 24, 1897, on n1y \Yay to 
Ceylon~ the r0cently elected Federators were in session at 
Adelaide, the capital of the South Australian colony. Step
ping into t heir Parliament building, I had the pleasure of 
seeing thi~ nngnst body in council and of hearing the address 
of the I-lon. l\:fr. Barton. The resolutions commenced as 
follows:-

I. That in or<lel' to enlarge the powers of self-government of the people 
of Australia, it is desirable to create a Federal Government which shall 
exercise authority throughout the federated colonies, S1Ibject to the follow
ing principal conditions: ••. 

. Among this body of men elected by the popular Yote \\·as 
the ta.ll manly fonn of Alfred Deakin, J\1. P., formerly so 
well known in the Spiritualistic circles of i\Ielhonn1e. His 
sonl at. present is re-incarnat€d into politics- a pursnit that 
God knows needs just sneh honest and honorable men. 

Thoug·h generally Yery low and inferior, smne of the abo
rigines in 'Vestern Australia. have Jewish features, and fol-
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lo"'" the circumcising laws of :;.uo~es. Profe~i=;or li olmef'. nJ} 

explorer, ~nys: ·· :Jiauy of the native~ ltaYe urond, aiHl in 
~ome instauce~, 1•igh forehe<u.1~~ iiH.licating intelluet.ual LH~ ul
ties. whieh~ h(,wever, it seems iu mo~t en~es, an.: more 
difficult to cultivate than the appeantnce of the l1ead would 

Austroliau Native. 

lead one to expect. Among the Fra5er Hange blacks I 
found oue who ha<l a moderately aquiline nose and a d ecid
edly ,Jewish appearance .. , 

At a :ta.tiou not far dbta,nt from )Ielboni'ltf' I " ·itne:-:se(l 
t hem hurliug the 
~ticks of dry ·woorl 
~1 . ipful dance. not 
.. \. metiC(Ul Inditw~. 

uoomerang. ::;a w them ki u<l le fi re:-: wi t h 

:-wd go through wii.h a, sorL of wild , wor
whoBy unlike the dauc t:'::; of onr Xorth 

" 
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THE AUSTRALIA~ NATIVES. 

The aboriginal inhabitants of Australia are cailed "black 
men." They are not black, only dark olive complexioned, 
l1em ing no real resemblance to African negroes. Seen wal l: . 
iug from you, their physical appearance is rather command
ing. They are straight as arrows, and flexible in t heir 
mo tions. The skin is brown and smooth, and the hair 
straight, black, and glossy. Their foreheads are low, eyes 
full and far apart, nose broad, 1nouth ·wide, and filled with 
large, white teeth. 'Vhen sporting, using the boomerang, or 
throwing the spear, their attitudes are exceedingly graceful. 
J\ Iany of the men n0t only have sinewy and finely-chiseled 
limbs, l>ut long beards that would naturally excite the envy 
of smirking aristocrats. 
· Sir Thomas L. J\Iitchell says, " They are a fine race of 

men. Their bodies individually, as well as the groups which 
they formed, would have delighted the eye of an artist. I s 
it fancy? bu t I m11 far n1ore pleased in seeing the naked 
body of the black fellow than that of t he white man. \Vhen 
I was in Paris, I was often·in the public baths, and ho"~ few 
well-nutde men did I see ! " 

Dr. Leichharcl t, when visiting Australia, gave this descrip
tion : 4

' The proportions of the Gody in the women and the 
men are a~ perfect as those of the Caucasian 1·ace; and the 
artist would find an inexhaustible source of observation and 
t>tudy among the black tribes." 

These aborigines, residue of a very ancient l'ace, number 
ti tt1e over a thou~and now in the colony of Victoria, and 
probably not n1any over a hundred thousand in the entire 
country . The fi ttest survives. Such is the logic of lalr. 

THEOLOGICAL AND SOCIAL CHARACTElli STICS. 

R eligion is innate, and in smne form universaL Theology 
is mnn-macle, stinging the boso1n that hugs it. Belief affect~ 
the moral co1H.luct. 
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E lhnologi::;ts and .Australian residents differ 111 their esti
mates of the native character. Certain missionaries, pro
nouncing thorn the lowet't speci me us of humanity, declare 
that tll(3)" have "no conception of Jeh,ovah, innate depravit~~, 

justification by faith, nor pardon through a sacrificial re
demption." Thb is quite likely; all of which, putting the 
evangelical construction upon these tenns, is quite to the 
credit of these " heathen" aborigines. 

It is the united testi1nony of thoughtful, honorable n1en, 
however, tlmt aboriginal children are noted for retention of 
memory, quickness of percep tion, and readiness to acquire 
the usual elements of education. This was clemonstra.ted Ly 
the experi1nental school at the :t\Ierri-nien·i. And, a fev.· 
years since, an aboriginal boy in the Nonnal School of Syd
ney carried off the p rize n·on1 all !JiR white con1panion . 
They are trusting nnd affectionate among themselves. Re
spect to age is rigidly enforced. \ Vithout the hollow fashion~ 
and jealousies, without the conventional decorun1 and re
straints, of civilized society, they sing and gmnhol in the 
evening-time as though life were a continuous carnival. 
Suicide is unknown among them. Some of them tattoo 
themselves. The women use ochre, and other colored ingre
dients, to paint their faces. \Vhat of it ? English, French, 
and American women quite generally paint and powder. 
'Vhat a merJiless tyrant is fashion ! 

TESTll!ONIES IN FAVOR OF THE WILD AUSl'HALIANS. 

These inhabitants, evidently a cross between the Africa.n 
and the J\Ialay, exhibit some excellent traits of character. 
AJ:chbishop P olcling, of New South 'Vales, ~aiel to the Sydnry 
Legislature, " I lut\·e no reason to think that the primitiYe 
natives, uncontami nat~_;Ll with modern civL1izations, are much 
lower than on:·selves, in 1nany respects. The missionary 
Ridley, noted for hi .; candor, declared that in mental acu1nen, 
ancl in quickness of sight and hearing, they stU·pass mo~t 
white people." 
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:i)Ir. Batman, not inaptly denominated the \Villiam Penn 
of the colony, finished au interesting account of the original 
inhabitants, many years since, in these word~: " They cer
tainly appear to me to be the mo~t superior race of nati ,·es 
which I have ever seen." This i::; an extreme view: the 
l\laoris of New Zealand, and certain other races in the Pa
cific islands, are vastly their superiors. European interfer
ence here, as elt'ewhere, has proved a destructive curse to 
the original inhal;itants. 

Essayists of materialistic tendencies have strangely, though 
doubtle'ss undesignedly, undeJTated the intelligence, the 
moral and religious po~ition, of the Australian trilJe::;. l\lr. 
\Vhitman, writing in "The Boston Haclical" upon iJe&s re
lating to immortality, says,-

" The intellectual plane of the Hottentots, Andamanas, many of the 
Australians and Tasmanians, and some of the Esqnimau.s:, is but little, 
if any, better than that of the ape-like Bushmen just described. It has 
been said that the Australian savages can not count their own fingers, 
not even those of oue baud.'' 

If this writ er had ever conversed with old colonial res1~ 
dents, and read the carefully-written works of ~litchel1, 
Sturt, Leichhard t, and Gov. Gray; or if he were conYer
sant with the history of \Villiam BnckJey, \Yho li,·ed w·ith 
the Australian natives thirty-two years, never seeillg, during 
this time, a white man's face,- he would not have writt en 
thus disparagingly, and unjust1y too, of these aborigines. 
Long acquaintance and study led Sir Thomas ~lit.chell to 
exclaim, " They are as apt and intelligent as any other race 
of n1en I am acquainted with." l\Ir. Burke bears this testi
mony before the Committee of Council in 1858; ''I belien~, '' 
says he, "the intelligence of the aborigines has been 1nuch 
n1i~understood. The introduction of civilization hns nut 
tended to deYelop their character ad \·antageon::;ly ; b~~, on 
the contrary, they have suffered a 1noral and phy::;icnl <.legra. 
dation, which has re-acted upon their intellectna.I }'O\Yers. '' 
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CLOTHlNG.- COOKING. - HO~IES. 

Tacitus informs us that the ancient Germanic tribe;:, spent 
"whole days before the fire altogether nake<l." The oltl 
Caledonians of Scotland were described by the Roman::; OIL 

this wi::;e : " They live in tents, withou t shoes, aud naked ." 
Gov. Hunter thus rnentions his glance at the natives of 
J ervis Bay, New South \Vales, Australia, in 1789: " They 
·were all perfectly naked, except one young fellow, who 
had a bunuh of grass fastened round his waist, ·which came 
up behind like the tail of a ·kangaroo." 

The climate being temperate or tropical, they req uire lntt 
lit tle clothing. In the colder portion of the sea on, they 
wear rugs made of opossuni and kangaroo skins. They are 
not given to finery. The feathers of the emu, swan, cock
atoo, &c., are their ornaments upon important occasions. 
Sotne tattoo themselves. This custom, prevailing quite gen
erally among uncivilized nations inhabiting warm countrie~, 

owes its origin probahly to a want of mental resources, and 
n1ore attractive employment of time, together with a love of 
ornament. They bore the cartilage of the uo~e to suspend 
bones and shells. American ladies prefer having the ears 
bored. The Chinese compress their feet, Freneh women 
their waists . 

Nu tri tion was abundant till the invasions of the Euro
peans. They pitched their kangaroo meat upon live coab. 
l:i teame(l their fish, and baked their turtles in the shell. 
Hunting wild honey was a favorite pursuit. The my::,nong
roo t, the ends of tender grass-bulbs, the tops of cer tain 
pahns, and various wild berries, also constituted articles uf 
diet. Their dwelling-places, though un::;ubstantial, were suf
fi ciently comfortable for such a fin e, warm climate. Sticks, 
reeds, boughs, and blankets, by the side of a rock or tree, 
with opossum rugs for breakwinds, were about all they cl e
Rired. The!:je l10 u~es , though eom paratively t rnn1)ient, \H~rtl 

made n1usical and happy in early uigh t-thue with the r el<t .. 
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tion of droll stories, t he appearance of ·weird apparitions, 
the song, and the dance. The learued D r. Laml ie, Yisiting 
and spending a long time either -with, or in the Yicinity of, 
the natilves, gives this in ter esting description: " In some 
places~ large, well-constructed ha.lJitations, shaped in ~he 

form of a span-roof, t hatched with reeds, pleasantly situated 
on the verge of a lake, though quite unique, were highly 
creditable to their industry and skill." They are very 
wann-hearted in their natures, ancl kind to their aged ; they 
selclon1 have but one wife at the same time; they will ahvays 
generously divide ·with each other, and especially with Euro
peans who visit t hem. " T'hese Australians drm1k only 
water," says ~ir. Thomas, "' till white 1nen introduced their 
poisonous liquors; and imported private cliseases also, that 
are now rapidly sweeping then1 off fr01n the face of the 
earth." J\Ir. Protector Robin::;on reported officially, that 
"nine-tenth s of the 1nischief charged to the aborigines is the 
result of the white men's interference with the native 
wmnen." 

RELIGIOUS NOTIONS AND CUSTO::\IS. 

" Torship is natural to all grades of hun1anity. There 
have been found, among the aborigines in portions of Austra
lia., rmnnants of ancient faiths and traditional n1ythologies. 
Caves have been opened along the coast, on the walls '()f 
which \ver e drawn unique and telling figures. The bottoms 
were handsomely paved. J\l ystic circles have been noticed 
on the tops of hills, the stones of which were arranged 
after the Druidical fasJ1ion. Enough has been di~coYered to 
indicate their connection with the civili zations of the 1nost 
early i\ .. siatic races. 

Though probal>ly dimly conscions of an incliYi~}ble d eific 
Presence, they evidently adored the starry hosts.- helieYed 
in a multiplicity of gods, and in some sort of a future exi:-'t
ence. "Go clown, black fellow; come up, -n·hite mau!" is at 
p1:esent a connnon saying among the1n. That cri ti~al ethuo]· 
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ogist. Strzelecki, says in his exhn.ustiYe volnme, " The na ti re 
Australians, recognizing a God, ·who::;c duty it is to snppJy 
them with all the necessaries of life, r egard ihem~elvc~ n.s 
his servants. They believe in immortali ty, and locate thl'ir 
h eaven in t he stars: they do not dread God, Lut reserve all 
their fears for the evil spirit. To this spirit, the ' DehLle,' 
they render a sort of wor::;hip." 

"Lpon en,ch returning November, the Australian spring
time, these natives hold the grand festi val of the PlEialle~~, 

f'.all ed the "Corroboree." It was a n1atter of inclividual 
r egret t hat I could not have personally witnessed this native 
anniversary. Those in Northern and N orth-ea.stcrn Australia 
are far the mo·st interesting. ThBfe "corroborees," cele
brated only in the spring, when this cluster of stars sh ines t he 
most brillian tly, are evidently a kind of worsh ip paid w the 
Pleiades "as a constellation announcing the spring season." 
Their rnonth1y festivals and dances are in honor of the 
moon. An intelligent native said to me in Sandhnrst. '~The 
Pleiades are the chiluren of the moon, and very good to us 
black people." The r en1ark Temindec1 me of a line in thn.t 
Biblical drama, the Book of Job, -

"The sweet influences of the Pleiades.H 

These, called by the Romans~ ' Vergilire," the stars of spring~ 
appear above t he horizon at evening-tilne in November, ::tllll 

are visible in these regions all night. The prophet of the 
tribe: uelieve that these stars rule natural causes. ~ orne of 
their festivals are connected with the wor~hip of their dead 
ancestors. These last three days. 

FUO)I WHENCE THESE NATIVES? 

Their origin is involved in impenetrable obscurity; ancl 
those who have attempted to trace tJ1eir migration .. , or detect 
the links which connect then1 to t he primitive race:s, ha ,.e 
fRilecl of satisfying even t hemselves. The sLrnct nre of the 
language is said to be the most nearly identified with 1he 
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Sanscrit; oth ers choose to connect it with the nomad c Tar
tars. In physical type they resmnhle the l\Ialays, ancl yet 
there i::; not a :\lalay word in t heir language. They ha\'e 
l'eligious mysteries, anti a fearful method of initiation. Some 
of the tl·iLes practice, like J ews and l\lolwn1medans, the 
r1te of circumci:;ion. They wear charms upon their persons; 
aud certain of the old chief:-5, looking inio rock-crystal s, pro
fc~s to see the future. They find t1lC Lo<lies of murdered 
m·en l;y watching the trail of beetles. ~{ourning paint to Le 
used for the face is invaria1ly white. Yourtg n1others u secl 
to very frequently name their children after flowers. A sur
name was sometimes added, descriptive of personal pecu
liarities. ''"hen a child is namecl after another person, ancl 
t his per~ on dies, the name dies also. The dead are never 
spol~en of Ly na!ne, nor referred to only by in1plication. 
They refrain fron1 touching a dead body, as did the J ews and 
ancient Phoonicians. That a bond of brotherhood exists 
among· the clark races of Australia aud the Indian seas, is 
indisputabJe; but whence they originally sprang, and by 
what circumstnn.ces they became scattered over thousands of 
mile::;, t11rough seventy degrees of lati tu<.lc, remain~ a prob
lem to l1e solved. Doul>tlcss tbe .Australian country 'vas 
peopled long i>€fore Abrahmn went clown into Egypt, or 
before the walls of ancient Nineveh and Thebes were raised 
to their proud position. 

THE NATIVE'S BELIEF IN SPIRITS. 

SIJirit is the underlying cause of all motion, energy, and 
morn I activity. In the aboriginal "ceremonies, superstition::;, 
and beliefs, there 1nay Le traced," says l\Ir. P ark er, "relics 
of sun-\l.rorship, scrpent-wor~hip, and the worship of an
cestml :-;pirits whozn they profess to frequently sec." They 
helieve that oue class of spirits dwell in the air, another in 
th e mountain, and others still wander about mnong the 
tall trees. These natives seldom quit a camp-fire at night, 
for fear of encountering malig nant spirits. 1\Ir. Denwick, 
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among other marYels, writes this: " A spirit appeareLl to a 
lubra, - l.Jlnck wonutn,- announcing her spee<ly d ea th. She 
related the occurrence the next day, with scriou::; forel Joclings. 
T wo <.lays after seeing the appal'ition she died. Helie viug 
i11 dmnoniacal pos~cs~ion, the mediumistie 'mo<.hcine-men ' 
of the tribe 'exorcise i.he evil ~virits,' somethillg' as di1 l fJ esus 
mH.l the apostl e~ in New-Testament times. This class of 
1ncn also all eviate pain, remoYe disease, and heal the sick, by 
cl1a.rm ~ and ruaguctic mnnjpulations. They dance \Vithin 
the inclosures of mystic 1·iugs, fall in the trnnce, and de
scribe the marvelous visions beheld." The Rev. l\lr. Hiuley 
gives the following acco nn t of a " corrolJoree : " ~' At 
Burntlt.ha, on the Danvon, I 1uet a company of for ty blac1~s 
engaging in a cerenlony of some mystical purpose. .A chorus 
of twenty, old and young, were singing, an<l boating time 
with boomerangs. A dozen or n1ore were looking on. Sud
denly, from nnder a sheet of bark, darted a mau, with l1is 
body w hitencd by pipe-clay, his face painted yellow, n nd a 
tuft of foalLers fastened upon the top of his head. lie stood 
twenty 1ninutes gazing upwarus. One of the al>origines, 
who stood by, sa.iu he was looking for the ~pirits of dencl 
men. At length they ca1ne, proving to be e\'i l spiri t:;, and n. 
l :risk coJJ fli ct followed . Others of the party joinetl in this 
" ·arfare ,,·ith the ' powers in the air,' driving th e ghos ts 
away." T h ey have a singular cer emou .v, ca.ll ecl Y~ zJ~ Jw amie 
!f' ti, or danee of separate spirits. l-lolding lH·anche~ in thl'ir 
ltaivl...;, they tlauce in measured treatl, and ing, till they faH 
J 1 1'n~tra te iu a sort of ecstatic trance. \Yhile in tlli~ UIIHli
tiuu, they ltold conven;e with spirits, and utte1· prophedcs. 

DECLINE AND DEST[~Y. 

N01ninal1y the aged n1en are their chi efs, exercw1ug the 
prin~.;ipal iulluence in the tribes. "Civilization " i::; a very in
ddilli te term. A ustraUan aborigine~, Lelicviug it to eou~ist 
in l><.:ing and doing like white 1nen, engage in smoking, 
sweari11g, tricking, <.lrinlu11g~ and gan11Jliug . The Rev. J. 

• 
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C. S. Jianclt .. Lutheran mbsionary, hears this t e: timony: ~' i\ 
principal cause of t heir decrease i$ the prostitution of their 
wi vc~ to the Europeans. This base intercourse not only 
retard ;:; the procreation of theil' own ra<;e, lmt aln1o:t always 
tc H<ls to the clestruction of the offspring Lrought into exist
ence uy its n1eans." 1\Ir. Cunningham, well known in 
E ng land au d. the English colonies of the Pacific, wrote thns : 
"' P ersonal prostitution, an1ong those nssociaiing \Yith 1 he 
wh ites, is carrieJ on to a great extent, the husbands d.isposing 
of the favor of th eir wives to the con \·ict servants, for a 
slice of bread, or a pipe of tobacco. The children protluced 
Ly this intercouTse are generally sacrificed." 

Infanticide is very prevalent. Tradition says it did n ot 

exist in Lhe past. At present half-caste infant"> appear to l>e 
t he most exposed to this fate. Chiefs li ving and roamiug 
Lack in the n1ountains, or inter ior districts, ackno"·ledge 
that they cannot stop the n1urderous practice. \Yhen the 
parties are repro,·ed for the unnatural cri1ue, they at once 
respond, " \Ve have no country now, no good child ren now, 
and nothing to keep them on." A glance at t he journals 
reveals the fact that infa,n ticicle is not uncommon in Victoria; 
while froticide is a quite common practi ce in t he 1nost aris
tocratic fmnilios. I t is murde-r n ever theless. 

'Vith out hope, without seeming ambition, the remaining 
Australian natives have sunk down into a, state of stupid 
listlc~sno:-\ . They know they are declining, and are con
~cious of their destiny. It seen1s an inflexible law of nature, 
tha.t aboriginal races must, in every instance, either perish, or 
be amalgama.tctl with the general popul<ltion of the country. 
ln Tasmn,n in, originally known as ' ran Diem en's Land , there 
is not a native left. The Lell of fnte has tollecl; anu tbe 
last 1uan of his race, putting <lown his rude pilgTim stnff, 
ha.s g one on to the shadowy laud of immortali ty. 
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"There's n wiclen0ss in God's m('rcy 1 

Like the wiclt.•ness o f thl.! i' L'n.; ' 

Thc·n•'s n 1dnclncss in llis justice 
·which is morC' t h an LilJertr. 

" F or the Jon' of God is hroac1l'l' 
Thnn the measure of man'- mind, ' 

Atul the 1tc•nrt of the Jo:ternnl 
I s most wonderfully kiud. " 

NoxE choose the laud of the ir birth ; and none cn,n fully 
fathom t he finer forces conne<.; ted ·with racial influence : I f 
deer n.nd foxes leave the seen t or anra of their footsteps 
along tbcir beattm path :;, why should not aboriginnJ mcH im
part n, chara<Jleristic emanation to the coil their fuct pressed 
and t o the ai1no~phere they 1reathed '? They cer tainly do. 
Seemingly n1 inu te causes produce migh ty effect::;. P eople 
Lorn in lhc· " ·c:->tern portion of .... i\n1erica naturally g row tall, 
anll h ecomc wiry, angular and active, like our nearly extinct 
Indian::;. In Sonlh .Africa children born of European parents 
aTe not only more rounded in feature:; and sluggishly heayy, 
but t hor are indinecl to ·be indolent l ike t he H ottentots. 
T he theory i::; 11ot withon t confirma tion. 

, a iling- ,\.C arc still thinki11g. rea,soning. re flecting. Xo 
library•, no da,ily journals : time drag~ . .Ancl " ·hat is: t1me? 
A eries of conscions in1pressions dag ncrreotypecl upon the 
spiritual ::;en ·orinm. And, cons icle1·ed ·with 1·cfercnce to the 
pr imal God-principle, all are equally agetl. Ea.<:h i8 pi,·
oied in i he ce n trc of eterni ty. Cau :-;e:-; :-tro Jw fore effec t: ; 
so are souls hefore hocli es. To afrinn that bo<.lic::; mal~c ::-ouls, 
is only p ill':tllelell by the posit ion tlw.t ignOl':lllCC i.;; lhe SOlll'C€ 
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of knowlc<lge; that matter may produce ~pirit , and nonen· 
tity reali ty. In dreant a.ncl tTance, memo ry sometimes sc 
dispels ::)lumber that the conscious soul r ecovers recolleetiomJ 
of pre-existence, of i ts descent and' destiny, 

TOO TRUSTING, OR NOT ? • 
If, as Lord Bacon said, "reading makes the full man, 

talking the ready man, and writing the exact man," travel 
makes the doubting man. The past eight 1nonths' experi~ 

ences in the colonies and islancls of the Paci fi c have coole<l 
my ardor as to the immecliate approach of any world's n1il
leninm. I can but think of these lines in the "Songs of the 
Sierras:"-

" For I am older, by a score, 
Than ma.ny born long, long before, 
If sorrows be the sum of life.'' 

The play of H ector and Achilles is being constantly re· 
acted in n1y presence. Thongh there are tropical sunsets, 
and go rgeous skies, seen on t hi s sapphire-crowned ocean, 
"my" and "mine" .are the rallying-wonls. l\ien are exceed
ingly intriguing and scheming. " Thy, there are 1nen mean 
enough, on this Polynesian part of the globe, to steal cocoa
unts from a blind savage, or the sandals from the feet of 
J e~u~ . It saddens n1y soul. 

Reviewing the fading years of half a century, I am certain 
of having believed too much, trusted too much, and confided 
too much in others. Ancl yet is it noble or wise to write 
upon every human forehead, " Cave lw1ninem," - Lew·are of 
mn.n? Is there not a golden mean ? Are not the extremes 
of distrust and su~picion a long way from a just e.:;timate uf 
human nature? And n1~y not the constant exercise of 
hrnTowing fears and doubts be hindrances, rather than heJ~'S 
to the soul 's unfoldment? 
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1HE)l L~ AXD OF THE WORLD. 

Jt. qnitc ~l10ukcd me, a few honrs since, to hear a mnn say, 
" \Vell, the only two principles insuring success in thh; age 
are, io look out for oue's self fir~t, and , sceow1ly, to con 4 

sitler cvel'y man a rogue t ill provecl honest." A re not such 
wonl:s revelators,- voiced echoes out of a grasping, canker
ing selihhness? Is not a man-distrnst cr a bad man-helper ? 
Ditl ever a liber tine uelieve in the Yirtue of WOliHUl? Or diu 
eYer a thief like Ahab fail to keep his locks and keys bright? 
'fhe sordid, selfish man, the petty village lawyer, kno,v;:; 
no other text than this : "To then1 that are under the law 
I becmne as under t he law, and to t hen1 t hat are ·without 
law, as without law; " adding, not as Paul did, " Lhat I 
migh t gain tltem," Lut, " that I might gain their fees." I n 
this 1noney-worshiping, tran:sit ion sta te of society, men see1n 
to be drifting in to n, se t of repulsive n.toms, each seeking his 
own gain n.nd welfare to the ne&lect of the common weal. 
This '' getting-on system," with the " survival of the fit
test " and the '' Devil tal~e the hindmost," is well expressed 
in the abominable lines,-

" As I walked by myself, 1 said to myself, 
And the selfsame self sajd to me, 

Look out for lh?Jse((: tol.:e care of thyself, 
For nobody cares for thee.'' 

Let us deepen the tl1ought, ancl widen the vision. of exist .. 
ence ! E ·sential spirit infills a.ncl spans all space. The "image 
Jf God"~ the divine spark- is within ; and human nn.~ 

~u rc, therefore, sounded to its depths, is good. If there is 
11ot n. charity that "believeth all things/' t here is a charity 
t hat "hopeth all things ; " and, further, there is in the 
"orld t ender sympathy, genuine fTiend~hip, manly honesty, 
generous benevolence, unselfish love ; and there are beauti
ful characte rs too: the angels affirm it. Cunning, shrewd, 
rr1Hl sclfi :5h men, who can not cliscoYer it, are comparable to 
l>liud men who can not see the sun. Tic it mine still to seeh 
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t he goo<l of ot},ers first, and to Lelieve c·Yrr~· man hone.st till 
proYen to the contrary. If the practice uf . uch. Jn·inciples 
prouuce fail tu·e, let "failw·e" b e carved on my tomb:;tonc . 

TRU CKL:CSG TR D D I ETIS. 

H e who r emoves a thorn, ancl plants a rose, "~bo ln·usltes 
away a falling tear, pluck s a :::;cale from a theologian's eye, 
or transforms a bit of chaos in to lcosmos, is a Lcnefactor of 
his race. Turn over the picture. D o not t he angels weep 
o' or i.hc plati tulles of truckling, two-faced, nutlly-::;idcd hypo
cri tes, ~Landing in market-places, in pul}Jits, a ncl upon puLlic 
rostrums, wjth no h igher aims than gold, or a stamping, sen
sational applause? Oh for n1en of principle! P olicy-men 
fatten to-day, to faint in t he to-morrow of eternity. I t was a 
childish weakness in P eter to deny "knowing th e man." 
Erasmus was too 1nuch of a t rimmer. Luther was a re ... 
fonner th at made Rome tr em l>le. The waters of a clashing 
cascade are sweet an d fre~h. A goo<l, Rcreaming fanatic, 
wi th sling and stone, will al ways fl oor the . greatest g ian ts, 
t hough arn1ed with the newest devices of uontroversy. I 
sympathize deeply with fanrt tics. They generally have some
thing to say, and are brave enough to say it. They keep 
the men tal world in n1otion. .John t h e Baptist was a fa
n atic. · Fanaticism is not coarse, br awling, blatant, over
bearing egotisn1, but earnest enthu~iasm, steady, stirring 
self-denial , coupled ·with a. con viction of so1nc living t ruth 
a:-:: a potent spiri tual for ce. Th ese fanati c~, these resurrecteLl 
so ul~, preach of hen.Yen on ear t h, sing of Utopia to-day, anll 
often die early, a:; dill Keats. 

" T hy leaf has perished in ihe green." 

CANNTDALIS~I AX D COl\DlUXIS~I. 

P assing an art-gallery in Dunedin, a frien d pointed me to 
a photograph of au ohl, tattooed 1\faori, who h ad assisted in 
L<'1king mHl catiug seventeen human Lodics .since his rcmem-
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brance. Cannibal eats cannibal, anLl clinging, parasitic souls 
feast upon the magnetic life of other souls. Such is sellh;h~ 
ness,-· the devouring, corroding :elfi!3hness of the world 
And yet who has not pictured and prayed for the prophets 
realization of " Zion "? or who h n.s not drea.1ned of that 
golden age where love shall be law, where the only rivalry 
shall be in doing the 1nost good to others, where harmoninl 
souls shall b reathe Lcnedictions of peace and good-will, anLl 
·where a competitive, clutching self-appropriati vene:,;s shall 
have become a half-forgotten tradition ? l\fay we not still 
hope that, before the sunset of this century, co-operative 
leagues, and com1nunistic fraterniti es, may dot the land , as 
cities of light set upon a thousand h ills. 

PLATO ·s REPUBLIC. 

The most en1inent philosophers and sages of antiquity, 
when mecliumistically illumined by heavenly wisdom, either 
conceived or wrote of a coming communism,- a state of 
society where every one would be respected according to his 
worth, where inclivtclual happiness ·would be sough t in seek
ing the happiness of all, and where the isolated family would 
widen out into co-operative c01nLinations, and these into 
spiritual families, with wisdom and love the governing 
powers. 

Among the more protninent of this school was the Grecian 
Plato. This prince of philosophers, jlourishing some time 
before t he Christian era, defin ed a well-ordered, if not an 
iueally pe1fect state of social life, to be known as a " repub
lic." Though treating largely of justice ancl charity, he 
considered absolute " communism of property " an indispen
sable condition. H e lived unmarriecl, had no ch ildren, died 
a celibate .1 

SIR THOMAS MORE'S UTOPIA. 

Looseness in the use of phraseology causes 1nany fruitless 
discussions. "Socialism '' ancl " communism" are uot inter· 
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ehangenble terms. Communism proper : hould nnver be p· ,n· 
fonucled with " Red Republicanism," the "Paris Commune," 
or any form of '' loose socialism." They are as unlike as 
Chrbt n.ncl Dclinl. Socialis1n implies co-opern.tion, or ary 
form of association which does not involve the abolition of 
privnte property; while conununism in the absolute is that 
un~elfi sh apostolic system which '~holds all thin.r;.Q. in common." 

Sir T. l\fore, at one tin1e privy councilor to Henry VIII., 
and afterwards lord l1igh chancelor, puLlished his Utopian 
theories in 1516, creating a deal of excitement because of 
h i::; ~cholarship and high social position. This distinguished 
personage painted his conceptions of a commonwealth, or 
t l'ue state of society, as a" H appy I sland," ba ·eel socially 
upon the Utopian idea of equality of rights and the com
munism of property. He say: , -

" Thus have I described to you, as particularly as I could, the constitu
tion of that commonwealth , Utopia, which I do not only think to be 
the best in the world, but to be, indeed, the only commonwealt.h that truly 
deserves the name. In all other pla.ces it is visible, that, whereas people 
talk of a commonwealth, every man only seeks his own wealth ; but in 
Utoph-., where no man has any property, aJl men do zea.lousJy pursue the 
good of the public, . . . for every man has a right to every thing. 
There is uo unequal distribution; no man is poor, nor in any necessity; 
and, though no man has any thing, yet they are aU rich; for what ca~ 
make a man so rich as to lead a serene and cheerful life, free frrun anxie
ties , neither apprehending want himself, nor vexed with the endless com
plaints of others? '' 

Re~pecting labor. he speaks as follows : -

'' They do not wear themselves out '\\ith perpetual toil from morning 
1 ill night, as if they were beast~ of burden; ,-vhich , as it is indeed a hea\y 
slavery, so it is the common course of life of all tradesmen eTerywhere 
except. among the Ctopians; but they. diYiding the clay and night int o 
twent.y-fonr hours, appoint eight honrs of these for work. and the re
mainder for rest and indiYidual improvement. Each seeks another ·s 
good; and, as to the studies and employments of women. nll liYing in 
r tol)i:t h.·n.rn some trade. Incl us try is houorabl fl : men and women go ill 
large numbers to hear lectnres of one sort or another , according to the 
variety of their inclinations. '''"omen are sometit!1es made priests, .. • 
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and a pe3.ce tha,l the world k:~ows not of cro\\"'llS the d: .ys of the happy 
dwellers upon this island." 

S1'. SDION AND FOURIER. 

No man could be a socialist or comn1uni~t, with(Jllt Leing 
1novecl by a welfare for his fellow-n)en. I t wa!-; to I-Im·ace 
Greeley\; cre<.lit that he took snch a deep intorc:-;t in the 
North An1erica n phalanx. Socialisn1 in Europe, prornoted 
not by the poor, but for the poor, has generally been 
espoused by men of generous impulses and 1wuorable enthu
siasm. Fourier's great idea was to n1ake lauor altrn.ctive. 
H e thought, that, by rightly grouping people together for 
'"ork, all the natural pa::;sions would fnll into harmony, and 
become utilized for buman good. The moYe1nent gainecl 
but little footing in France. St. Simon, dyi11g in 1825 at 
the age of sixty-five, had already become q nitc an author. 
H e contended in his books that all social insLitutions ought 
to aitn at the ameliorn,tion, physical , mental, ana moral, of 
the poorer classes; that privileges of birth sl10ulcl Lc abol
ished , and the state be the ulti1uate owner of a ll lnucls, aU 
public works, and all reali zed propertr. Associative effort 
was to be among the pron1inent teachings of science, the 
Church, ancl tl1 e State; while the natural inequalities of 
n1en, as primal gradations, were to be made basic pillars in 
this Si1nonian order of soe:ial life. St. Simon was eccentric, 
and afla1ue with hnn1anitarian sentiments. H e wns far n1ore 
imaginative than practical. Suffice it, that, while n1a.ny of 
tne ideas put forth we1·e rational , the plan, though eagerly 
seized by a fe w trusting uisciples, proved a .. peedy failure. 

ItOllERT O' VEN. 

This philanthropist and. great social reformet·, while show
ing at Ne"Vr Lannrk, Scotland, that he wa:; a clcar-hended 
b usiness-mn.n, prove(l hhuself at the same time a genuine 
humanitarian. If a cl re<"mer, he dream('d grancl :ual goltlen 
dreams; and, what was more prabeworth_r, sougl1t to n·alize 

t 
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tl1e m. As the friend of man, l1 e frequently said to Engli::;h 
society, " If you wc.1nt the poorer classes to become l)etter 
m en, place them in Letter circumstances; raise the ""ages 
of laborers, dimini:::;h their hours of bard work, increase their 
food , improve their dwelling~, expand their range of thought; 
let science serve them, cui ture refine t hem ; and, above all, 
help them to help t hem:;elves." Though emperors and kings, 
l1ad list ened to nir. Owen, and though distinguish ed state.:;
m.en had been his associates., he never forgot the crowning 
ideal principle of his life, - corn,rmunism! 

Uising from t he n1iry plains of selfh;hness, to the mountain
tops of equality and "good-will to men," it 1na.y be clearly 
seen that comm nnism is the voice of God t hrough Nature. 
Light and air, rain and sunshine, are common. The prince 
and t h e pauper child, at th e hour of birth, are equal ancl 
con1mon. Death is common to king and subject.. And the 
laws of the universe are common. 

A d isorderly! anti-law, ant i-marriage " Paris commune" 
aside, lVlr. Owen 1ueant by communism that state of society 
in which the common fruits of indu:::;try, and the con1mon 
r esults of science, intellect, and a sincere b enevolence, ~honld 
lJe so diffuseLl that poverty ·would Le unknown, and crime 
quite impossi1Jle. Though a t heist, contending that "the
ology was a mental disease," though loathing pious cant and 
chnrchal superstitions, he 'vas nevertheless a religious man 

' in the best sense of the tern1. Non-immortality did not sat-
i::sfy the wants of h is gr eat , manly soul. Investigating the 
Spiritual manifestations, in the later years of his life, he 
lH.:came a believer in a future exist ence. He died, or, rather, 
"·ent up one step higher, a Spirituali~t. Robert Dale Owen 
i~ the worthy son of su ch a sire. 

l\Iany are the pleasan t hours that I've whiled a'"'·ay listening 
to Eltler Frederic \V. E Yn.ns's descriptions of n1emorable 
occurrences transpiring in the life of the large-hearted Houert 
Owen. It 1nay not be generally kno\-rn thnt Elder Frederic, 
one of the prominent Shaker el<.lers· at l\Iount Lebauon, 
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r\.Y., was one of the Hn.rmoniu.l brotherhood, settling with 
.i\Ir. Owen upon the thirty thousand acres purchased of the 
Rappites in New 1-Iarmony, Incl. This great anJ good man, 
a communist and Spiritualist to the last, passe<.l to the worlJ 
of spirits Nov. 17, 1858. 

"They made him a grave too cold and damp 
}'or a soul so warm and true. " 

Looking 'vith thoughtful. cosmopolitan eye at the state of 
society in d itl'erent countries ; considering the poverty of 
Pekin, the beggary in Constantinople, the infanticide in 
Paris, the political corruption in 1\ ew York, and the fifty 
thou and thieves, one hundred thousand prostitutes, and one 
hundred and sixty-five thousand paupers, of London,- is it 
strange that noble souls in all lands yearn for social recon
struction ? Are not medireval methods already dead? Are 
not present political and social systems falling to pieces? 
'Vhat mean these panics, strikes, internationales, trades'
unions, and co-operative fraternities? Does not "\Vhittier 
writing of recurring cycles, say,-

" The uew is old, the old is new " ? 

JESUS THE SYRIAN COMMUNIST. 

Oh, the moral altitudes attained by those great practical 
cominunists of the past, Jesus and the apostles I The Naz
arene, gifted with t he intellect of n1an, and the love of 
woman, loathed that reform which talked platitudes of well
meaning, and did no work. His promise was " to him that 
doeth the wil1 of my Father." The present "landshark" 
talk about the sacredness of private property constituted no 
part of Jesu~' teaehing. The apostles, imbibing his spirit, pro
nounced woes upon the selfishly rich. "Go to, now," says 
St. J an1es, '' ye rich n1en, weep and howl for your miserie:-3 
that shaH come upon yon ; . . . your gold and silver i::; can
kered, and the rust of them shall be a \Yitncss again~t you.'' 
l'ew nec<l to be reminded of t.hc "gift of tongue:,'' and the 
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otl1er rich spiritual gifts sho·wered l1!J011 trusting l1earts on 
the " Day of P entecost." The power was so mar \relous that 
H three thou::;ancl souls" were moved to repentance. And of 
these it is recorded, '' All t hat helicYed were tc getber, ~md 
had all things in con1mon, and sold their posse.ssions and 
goods, and parted tbmn to all 1nen, as every man had need.: ' 
On this auspicious day the J ewish Apostolic Church, or gen
uine Christian church, under the inspiration aPtl baptbm 
of the Ohrist-51Ji'rit, began to exist. The commnni.sm was 
absolute. These newly baptized souls, full of fervor, 'iYere 
'villing to surrender selfish owner~hip for the con1mon good. 
Their principles were peace, purity, and "all thing~ in com
n1on," constituting the millennia} church, the church of the 
ages. '~ Elclclesia," translated " church/' means, li teral1 y, 
~' asscrubly." As understood apostolicaUy, it implied a ~yrn
pathizing asse1nbly, convened and welded for a heavenly pur
pose. "Now there were in the church (ekklesia, asseTnbly) 
that was at Antioch certain prophets'' (Acts xiii. 1 ). These 
prophets, apostles, " women of Samaria," and believers gen
erally, quickened by the Christ-principle, constituted then1-
selves into spiritual families, brotherhoods, and communities 
holding" all things in common." "But," says one, "men nat
urally like to have their own.~' Granted ; and so some n1en 
naturally like to have their neigh1ors' ! ThieYes are of this 
kind. But it is no 1nore natural for thieves on a low phy~i
cal plane to steal, and misers to clutch and hoard, than for 
the philanthropic and spiritually-minded to aclopt a broacl, 
fraternal com1nnnisn1. The angelic in the heaYens are cer
tainly com1unnists. And I have yet to learn that spirits put 
patches of the sununer-land into 1narket, loan money, or 
speculate in corner-lots. \Yhen men pray, " Thy \Yill Le 
done on earth," why do they n0t go to w01·k, and do it? 
Jesus came centuries ago. 'Vhen is salYat:on coming ? 
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THE CI-JINESE PRAYING FOR WI~D. 

Our crew of Chinamen is a source of fruitful study. They 
have books aboard, and read then1, when not playing at 
chance-gmnes. Their heads are all shaven, save the pig-ta-il 
tuft. Rising in the morning, they clean their tongues by 
scraping then1, and then si1) their black tea. 

In the latitude of the trade-winds, we 'vere .sorely vexed 
with calms. It had been a dead calin under a scorching sun 
for five days. As Nature hates a vacuum, so do sailors a 
cahn. \ Vas there a remedy? On the sixth clay, Sunday 
nwrning, at sunrise, there came on deck a dozen or more 
serious-visaged China passengers, with dishes of rice, bowls of 
tea, different colored paper, slin1, dry incense-reeds, slender~ 
red-topped wax-candles, and matches. " \Vhat's up ?,. 
inquired several. Just informed by the "mate," our reply 
was, " The Chinamen are going to pray for wind." Among 
the number who had come forward, was the Chinese doctor, 
and another grave-looking, shaven-headed individual, evi
dently endowed with some priestly function. Putting them
selves in position, they touched matches to the paper, 
throwing it overboard while in fia1nes; then, lighting their 
reeds and candles, they went through with certain pantomim)c 
incantations, becoming their method of prayer, ending by 
throwing the rice and tea into the ocean. Result, a fine 
breeze soon from the right quarter. "There l "exclaim eel our 
exultant Celestials, "the wind-god has heard us! " \Yhy 
not just as rational for Chinamen. to thus pray for wine! , ns 
for Christians bowing over cushioned pulpits to pray in their 
way for "l'ain," for the "staying of the grasshopper dev
astation," or the "recovery of the Prince of \Vales "? 
True prayer is not lip-pleading, but silent aspiration. It 
affects suppliants, and "inclines angels to listen, but does not 
zhange the deific laws of the universe. 
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THE SCIE)\CE OF SAILING. 

Navigation has reacl1ed a wonderful degree of perfection 
]low soon will aeronauts sail through the atmosphere in 
s8JeLy? Air-ships are sure to prove successes. The prin
ciple is perfectly understood in spirit-life. 

Our captain brings out his "sea-Bibles" each day, - the 
sextant, qu adrant, and clu·onon1etcr, for observations; the 
thermometer, indicating the ten1perature ; the hygrometer, to 
show the degree of moisture in the air; and the barometer, to 
1nark its weight. Tl~ese, locating positions, foretell approach
ing weather with great exactne··s. 'Yhat a perfect system 
of circulation !-the aerial wind-currents, and the briny cur
rents of the ocean. I t is thrillingly interesting to watch 
storms at sea. By th e way, th e typhoons of the China Seas 
and the cyclones of the I ndian Ocean have their fixed laws. 
'Vhen courses of steady winds are obstructed by islands, 
towering rnountains, or oth er causes, producing whirling 
ten1pests termed typhoons, the wind takes a rotary motion, 
while the storm itself has a progressive motion. These 
spiral storms, following the la-w of gyraLion, so1netimes move 
at the rate of fifty miles per hour. The typhoons prevail in 
the China Seas from June to October . Sailors dread these 
storms, and also the " pirate-junks" of Chinamen. The 
approach of a typl1oon is indicated by rolling, uneven S"IT"elb, 
the rapid sinking of the barometer, and reddish, hazy clouds 
deepening into pnrple and black. "No rules can be relied 
upon,' ' says Capt. R. ni ailler, "for the management of a 
ve~sel duri11g these terrific tetnpests." " Give us sea.-room," 
ho wever, is the sailor's cry. 

T ilE NORTH STAR AND SOUTHER~ CROSS. 

'Ve are nertrly under the equator. 
The stars, luminous lamps of heaven, are ont each evening 

on parade. The nights are gorgeous. I . sometimes pir;ture 
the constella tions as star-ships sailing on the other-ocean of 
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infinity. The clouds, white and crimson, arc the coral-reef~, 
and the winds t he breathings of God. 

Nearing the equator, on the voyage to Au ·tralia, I was 
thrilled with delight when catching the first glimpse of the 
Southern Cross glit tering, in a peerless beauLy all its own, 
just above the horizon in the sonth-·west path of the 1\Iilky 
'Vay. Seeing churchmen thought of Calvary; while schola.rs, 
more conversant with antiquity, talked of Oriental phallism. 
Getting near the equatorial circle again from the south, on 
this route north ward to China, the cro~s ·was seen to Le 
nightly receding; and, at the same time, the Great Dipper was 
ltlOrning up from nearly the opposite direction. Two of its 
stars poin t to the North Star, not yet in sight. ::L\iost. gladly 
shall I welcome the appearance again of the "pole-star," as 
it points in the direction of home and fri ends. 

I never tire, in thes9 clear, t ropical regions, of gazing at 
those mighty orbs, sailing through the ether-ocean of space, 
shedding their tremulous beams upon the restless waters. 

" I sit on the deck, and watch the light fade 
Still fainter and fainter away in the west, 

And dream I can catch, through the mantling shade, 
A glimpse of the beautiful isles of the blest." 

See! there is Orion, there Andromeda, there Sirius, 
brightest of the so-called fixed stars; and there are the Ple
iades, Alcyon excelling in magnificence, aud of which Homer 
sung nine hundred years B. C. Turn back in thought to the 
Chaldean shepherds who watched the waning 1noon from rhe 
plains of Shinar ; study the astronmnical observations re
corded in the East three thousand years ago, - rmd ask your
self, 0 modern! how much the intervening decades have 
added to the literature or general knowledge of the anci~nts. 

THE J~OST DAY. 

Si~ce sailing upon the Pacific westward, the question has 
ueen sprung, " \Vhere does day begin ? " The general 
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answer was, " Here, there, or at that place where the sun· 
beams first strike the earth during the twenty-four hour::;., 
The geographical and nautical answer i ·, "Day begins at 
t he degree of longitude 180 east or west." Every school
boy kn()ws, that, traveling round the world from cast to west, 
a day is literally lost, and for the reason that there is a dif
ference of one hour for every .fifteen degrees of longitude in 
each day. Accordingly, journeying west,vard, a certain 
iength of time is added to each day; and, making the 
w.orlcl's circuit,- as n1any are doing at present, - would 
an1ount to an entire day. This is a puzzler to trict observ
ers of "sabbath days." " Then cro:::sing the meridian 180°, 
before reaching Auckland, New Zealand, our captain dropped 
fl·onl his reckonings the day we had lost ; and Sunday was 
thi very lost day! How queer, going to bed Saturday 
night, 3-Zld getting up on ~Ionday morning! Invited by 
our fellow-passengers on ''The Nevada," I lectured upon 
Spiritru:tlism. 

But what a babyish notion,- this stre 's laid upon Sun
day, or Saturday, or any clay, as especially ' ' holy " ! Con
sidering the revolutions of our earth upon its axis, i t is 
absolutely impossible for all its inhabitants to keep the 
" Christian sabbath " at the same time. If a party of Sec
on<l Adventists, Seventh-Day Baptists, and Israelites should 
sail from Sn.n Francisco on Friday (the 1\IohammeLlan ·s 
sacred dcty of rest), circling the world, they would all be 
~ouYerts, willing or not, when reaching New York, keeping 
or observiug the Christian's Sunday ! To a Spiritualist, all 
lands are equ.a,lly holy, and all days are equally sacred. The 
observance, however, of one day in the seven for rest, recre
ation, and spiritual improvement., is eminently profitable. 

SPIRITUALISM IN THE FlJIS. 

This group of Pacific il:>lands, ntunbering oYer two hun .. 
dred, sighted by Capt. Cook, and disco,·ercd by the naviga .. 
tor Tasman, has recently Lecome somewhat fa.mous with 
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Englishn1en, because of its cotton-planting a<.h·anta.ges . 
The climate is tropical. Naviti Levu is the n1ost populow.l 
of the isles ; and ThakOinuau, a native six feet high, r~ncl 
kingly in bearing , is the n1ost influential of the chief:3. 
l ,eyuka, though having few natural advantages, is the Jn·in
cipal commercial mart. Cotton, sugar, and coffee planters 
do well. Cocoanuts are aLundant, anJ some wool is ex
lJOrted. The ramie plant, or Chinn.-grass, samples of which 
I remember to have seen in New Orleans, grows finely in 
these islands. Cnnnihalisn1 was })racticed . here till 185-!. 
'Vhat A.mericans there are here, were originally fron1 the 
Southern States. 'Vhite men are in possession of three hun
dred and :fifty thousand acres of these cotton and coffee 
growing lands. 

In a recent copy of " The Fiji Times," I find a labored 
article under this heading: " Spiritualism in Fiji." The 
writer, after speaking of the natives as "lo'v and depraved 
in the moral scale," assures us that, " low and brutal " as 
they are, they "believe in a future state of existence, i.n 
apparitions, and the efficacy of charms ; " their " prophets 
profess to talk with the dead ; and they cure by striking the 
diseased part with the hand." This wri ter, treating of Spir
i tualisn1 an1ong the European residents, says, "There is a 
deep intere::; t , among the more thoughtful of our citizens, 
upon this in1portant subject .... Those who believe, affinn 
that the phcuomena throw new light upon the Scriptures, 
a::; well as den1onstrate i1n1nortality." There is a ' 4 want 
among 11s," he further says, "of a good test medium.'' 

The F ijis may soon fall into the hands of the English. 

LOXG~GS FOR THE LAND. 

And st ill a prisoner on this ocean clipper, - a vault, a 
~harnel-house ; oh, how monotonous! Nearly two 1nonths 
now at sea, ntterly ol>livions to all the doings and rushing 
activities of land-life ; and yet a long distance frmn liong 
Kong l E ach retu ru i ng tlay brings fair skies or chipping 
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clowl ~, ~urging " ·ayes or dead calms, finn y t rilJe~, ~ailing 

!'Cn-hir<ls, c.:h<tttcring Cllinmnen, and stale, ship-scen ted food. 
Sea-l,inb, weary with fligh t, ligl1t in the rigging. The sail· 
ors 1 1ct tltcin. Oh for the wiug!) of- wel l, any thing that 
wo·tld drop 1ne <lowu upon terra firma! I term this, cahnlis· 
tiudly, "concession" route. The luckless position is not 
wi: lwut rich lessons; the blue, uufathomed depths lJeneath, 
awl the infinite expanse above, kindling the fir es of the 
ideal, incite me to self-examination, to meditation, and hope
ful conceptions of a socia-l state to ue ultimately realizeJ Ly 
all nations, - n, peaceful state rivaling in moral excellence 
the Eden of the poets, and the Zion of the prophets. But 
to con tern plation. 
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CHAPTER X. 

"' A SERIES OF SEANCES UPO~ THE OCEAN. 

!l\IO~G the beautiful thoughts of that celebrated Gennan 
p) ilosopher, Kant, are these:-

" The day will come when it will be proved that the human soul is 
already, during its life on earth, in a close and indissoluble connection 
with a world of spirits; tlwl their u·orld influences ou1's, and impresses it 
profoundly; and that we often remain unconscious of it as long as every 
thing goes right ·wi th us." 

niecliums, necessarily sensitive, are as well aware of this 
connection referred to by Kant, as thinkers are conscious 
thn,t sound, he.{tltby ];>odies, and clear, wel1-ba1anced mind:.;, 
are requisites for the reception of high spiritual inspirations. 
1\Iediumship, a powerful mental stimulant, is largely fa~li
ioned by the controlling spirit-intelligences. Therefore, 
stuJying a n1cdium 's tastes a11d tendencies, through a term 
of yenrs, is comprehending the cha,racteri~tics aJHl purposes 
of such spiri ts as influence and 1ninister to the medium, or 
!!Sychological subjeu~. 

DELICACY OF COXDITIOXS. 

It is l'ecoming (1efinitely understood that Spiritnalism in 
ib l'henomcual a~pects is a science colltrollec1 l>y laws as fixed 
~PH.l ab~olute ns those that govern the mot ions of physical 
nollics. All of Na,ture's forces are excccdingJy subtle. 
Therefore, in every brnnclJ of research, eompliance ·with 
COIH1i tious is ilH.li::-;pensal>le; aiH.l thc:::ie co1H.litions 111ust ')e 

I 
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thought out and experimented upon, until they can be for 
mulatecl. Then they are ready for future ~ervice. 

Physicists under:;tancl the delicacy of the conditions they 
impose. It is said that Dr. I\:auc, while wiJJtering in. the 
extreme polar regions, di scovei·ecl thai three thermometen:;, 
agreeing at mecliu1n temperatures, disagreed n1aterially at 
very low tempcra,tures, though suspended 11 ear together. 
Approaching them suddenly from the wind"·ard side 
affected them. Also a breath, and even the electric emana
tions of the body, would cause fluc tuations, and accordingly 
incor1·ect readings. The common surveyor, using a del i
cately balanced compass, need not be informed that bodies 
of iron and steel affect his needle. The presence of a 
pocket-knife s01neti1nes vitiates results. Sea-captains, using 
mercury for an artificial horizon in sextant ob ... erYatious, 
k now that a footfall , a loncl word, or a quick motion of the 
body, causes an oscillation of the quicksilver~ and necessa
rily incorrect calculations. Alpine t ravelers tell us, that, on 
ascending l\Tont Blanc, strata of snow arc held in such won
derful poise that a violent exclamation ·would precipitate 
a thousand tons down the declivity. Returning, a few years 
since, from Pompeii and Herculaneum to the ni useum in 
Naples, I there saw vast rolls of calcined papyri co,-
cred with legible writing, though nearly two thousand 
years buriEd; and a quiet gentleman, with repressed 
breath and dexterous finge rs, identifying, lifting, or un
rolling tho ·e long-interred evidences of literary wealth 
nncl historic record. A breath might haYe reduced these 
ch:ured leaflets to an i1npalpable po'-'·ller. Sncce~s lay only 
in the mo~t delicate nutnipulations. I f compliance with con
ditions arc so indispensable, then, in dealing \Yith physical 
bodies, with knou:n phenomena,- how n1uch more so when 
investigating partially unknown phenomena, involving the 
laws of psychic force, and the momentous snbject of spirit
ual manifestations! , l\Ieclinms, sensitive and highly impres
sicmal, are iu circles infinitely more susceptible than Kane·s 
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thermometer... . A harsl t w-orc1, a disagreeab1c odor, t11e swl
den opening of a door, il1e introduction of a ccrtaiu indi· 
Yiclnal into the seance, - tluJse, mHl other <.l ist urbing cause~. 

may destroy all tlw condition:-; necessary for the influx of 
thoughts nncl icl ens fron1 that etheren.l world of spirits. 

TEACHI~GS OF SPIRITS. 

The following communications, ancl n1auy others tltrougb 
t he unconscious mecliumship of Dr. E. C. Dunn, were 
receiYcd during four-o 'clock sittings h1 our stateroom when 
the conditions of the treacl1erons ocean 'vouJcl pennit. 
They were generally given in an::;wer to questions; though , 
for want of space, t.hc inquiries are u sually omitted. 

The spirit Aaron Knight, controlling one aftmnoon, coolly 
remarked, " I see tl1at my years of lal.Jor '~ith you hn:ve not 
produced a very luxuriant harvest." 

" H ow so, 1\Ir. Knight ?" 
"\Y e1l, approaching yon.r sphere a while since, 1 heard 

you r emark that y ou had only a slight, or, rather, no posi
tive knowledge, of spirit-life and its peculiar conditions." 

"True; but I referred to daily objective knowledge.'' 
" ~letaphysi cal t erms are of little a Yail. You have hearcl 

my voice frequently for years. Yon h ave felt our magnet
isnl npon your br ain. You have i nhaled the fragrance of 
spirit-flowers. Yon have had things borne to :ron through 
t he curnosph ere. You baYe been made spa moclic when 
alone, by our electric touch. Yon have seen spirit-forms 
irnpro' i~ed, and then vanish from sight. The. e, " ·ith such 
<:.onfirmatory witne~ses as consciousne::;~, intuition, and 
reason, ought to have given you po.sitive lcnowlcd.r;e." 
· '' '\Vell, let tlwt pa s. D o you h ear all 1 say ? " 

u No, not necessarily ; but then I could, if de irnble, 
know all you said ; and, further, could l{now your v ery 
thongbt · , iuasmuch as they produce a refl ex action readable 
by your attending circle. Ancl, what is still mor~ recondite, 
the effcct.3 of your thoughts, aims, ant1 !'1am; nrc spirituall)' 
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photograrJhed in the spher e you will inbnbit when released 
from mortality. You have no secrettS. lt ,·,·oul<l 1Je well if 
all men thoroughly understood this." 

"Are you now within tllis stateroom?" 
" I am, and others also. \Ve have so fixed the atmos

phere, that, if not congenial, it is endurable." 
But some clairvoyants tell us that spirits seldom return to 

earth, to elwell in our n1idst even for a moment. 
"Can you conceive or imagine any thing that clairYoyants 

and psychological sensitives have not taught ? The truth 
is, millions of spirits have never got away from the earth, 
spiritually speaking. Their past tendencies, present desires, 
and undone work, chain, n1entally hold them near to your 
ear th. Those more advanced, who have passed to the 
heavenly abodes of the divine life, can return at will; while 
very ancient spirits seldom vi:sit earth, and then only for the 
holiest purpo8es." 

SBL~CE n. 

IIow long a time bas n1an inhabited the earth? 
"Time - indefinite term! Nations of antiquity reck

oned time by the revolutions of constellations, by the dis
appearance and return of comets, l)y the sun and moon ; 
and others less ancient by kingly dynasties. It is diffi cult 
to even approximate the p eriod 'vhen man first appeared on 
earth. The 1nost ancient spirits with whom I have con
Yersccl upon the suhject tell Iue it was millions of years in 
the past. Three time!:', at least , the earth has been n early 
submerged in \vatc1·, c1e:::;troying· the people. The -whole 
surface has been r epeate(lly changed and n1odified hy fire 
and flood, heat and cold. Fossilized elephants and other 
tropical animals tue often unearthed in the frigid zones, 
proving that those ice-belted regions \Yere once tropical and 
eyen equatorial in temperature. . 

" Present man, with the shattered remnants of his primeval 
ci dlization, origi11at.ed in tl1e south ern z~:mes more than fifty 
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thousand years since. There are traditions and legends 
extending back fu11 forty thousand years. Types are per .. 
manent. Vegetation there "\Yas perennial. Fruits gre"r 
spontaueous. Tilling the earth was unnecessary. To reach 
up, pluck, and eat, was the only requh;ite. From Southern 
Asia there were radiations east, west, and north, peoplmg 
foreign lands. After a series of centuries, the N orthmen, 
increased in numbers, and warlike, swept down into Central 
and Southern Asia. \Vars crimsoned hills and mountains. 
The conquerors drove their vanquished foes into that coun
try now known as Hindostan. They were hunters and 
herdsmen, leading roving lives. Peoples making a second 
descent from the rich table-lands of Asia into India gath .. 
ered into communities, establishing petty kingly govern
ments. These were denominated Aryans." 

SEANCE nr . 

. . . " Be punctual to the appointed time of meeting l!ts· .. 
Remember that our avocations and appointments are qlil:ite 
as important as yours .•.. Prophecies are often fulfilled 
by the prophets. I remember of saying to you, in 1uy 
earliest conversations, that the medium and yourself 'v.ouJ.ct 
be mutual helps, traveling together, even to making the 
circuit of the globe ••.. Preceding him to spirit-life,. JOU 

will impress and entrance hi1n with perfect ease becau~e of 
your earthly associations social and spiritual." .• • 

Could you go directly through our globe? 
" Possibly; although, from having no desire, I haYe 

never made the aLtempt." 
If you were to go, when leaYing the medium, to my home 

in Hammonton, America, would you take the short cut 
straight through the earth ? 

"No: I shouhl pass above the surface of sea and land. 
This would be the more feasible route. Solid matter, so 
called, forms little or no obstruction to the movements of 
spirits. But gross matter, remember, is interpermeatecl with 

, 
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etherealized spirit-substance ; and then, there might be 
emanations from spirit-strata and various entities, prevent
ing or at least impeding the passage. The walls of a roorn 
mn.y be so surcharged with magnetism and spirit-auras that 
a spirit can not pass thP.m. There are gradations of spirit
t;Ubstance as of matter. \Vhen you are in your 11orary-room, 
we fix an atmosphere about you, and so infill the walls of 
your study-room with our positive magnetic spheres that 
intruding spirits can not ente r." 

"' SEANCE TV. 

·' If angel lips are portals to the palace of wisdom, 
angelic beings are modest ancl unassuming. · \Vhenever you 
hear a spirit talk about hin1self,- what mighty things he did 
on earth, and what he has clone in the supernal spheres, 
put it down that the brother is but a pupil in the primary 
department of itnn1ortality. High and pure spirits are dis
inclined to even give their names. And there is nothing 
more Tepellant to an exalted spirit, than to r efer to himself. 
In a congress of spirits, I once h~ard a spirit of sage-like 
appearance say he !Jacl smnetimes thought that loss of 
n1emory would be a great blessing, thus forgetting self. 
Selfishness is the root of all the cankering Yices of the age . 
. . . A mortal, reaching the better land of immortality, 
gravitates, or seeks the plane of his choice, smnething a.s the 
immigrant in a new country looks for highlands or low
lands, cultivated fields or heavy-timbered forests; but a 
spirit, owing to the condition of the spiritual body and other 
considerations, can not become a })ennanent resident of a 
higher plane than be is spiritually prepared for. . .. The 
desires, or, rather, the demands of the carnal nature, such as 
gluttony, and sexual intercourse, do not obtain in the spirit
ual wo1·ld. These fleshly and animal appetites are lnid aside 
at death. 1\.nd yet low, undeveloped spirits, fron1 force of 
habit, vividness of n1en1ory, or down:ward tendencies ac .. 
quired on earth, may enjoy the sigl1t of lasci-dousness; o1·~ 
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for some scheming wicked pnrpose, may p~ychologi cally 

lead n1edi urns into debaucltery and the ' unfruitful w orks 
of darkne:ss.' Low, selfish, disorderly spirits are at tl1e 
botton1 of the 'free-lust n1ovmncnt,' known hy tl1e n ore 
attractive term, 'social freedom.' This scum, now floating 
upon the peaceful stream of spirit-communion, will ere long 
settle away into merited oblivion.'' 

SEANCE V. 

You speak of conditions and employments in tl1e spirit
world: I wish you would be more minute in your descrip
tions. 

" IIoping to enlighten, I will try . The spirit-world, real 
and substantial, is the counterpart of yo ur world. The 
earthly life is rudimentary and preparatory. The wise of 
earth ripen up, while in their bodies. for higher planes of 
exi::;tence. .As to 'eli screet degrees,' referred to by the 
admirers of the Swedish seer, they do not exist per se. The 
phrase 'discreet degrees' should give place to 'state::;' and 
'conditions' of being. Logically untlerstood, the spirit
world is all space, because essential spirit fills all inunensity. 
InhaLitants leaving your earth by death occupy the atmos
phere immediately surrounding it,-many of then1, at least, 
for ages. They can in tin1e occupy other places and spheres. 
The difficulty in pa sing to remote spaces and r egions is at 
the met1ial points of conjunctjon between differ ent planets 
and .~ystern;:; . Each planet, and system of planet , have thei r 
phy::\ical, gaseous, ethereal, electrical, and spirit ual abuos
pheres. In lhese atmospheres abound the centripetal and 
centrifugal forces ; and these force:::; hold a s imilar r elntion 
to spiritual beings that the physical forces c1o to lnnnan 
beings. Therefore they encounter kindred diffi culties in 
passing and repassing th~ anraJ atnlo~phcrc::;, and differen t 
strata, of the in ter ::; tellar spaces, tha t mortals clo in exploring 
pathless oceans, or acronaut3 in their air-ship rxprcl i ti on~. 

H la the belts thai cncirde your earth, the gro:-:::;er ]ie the 
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nearest to it. The more rcfint:~cl extend outward into the 
ethol'eal regions. Coarse spiritual ..-.atnres inhalJi t the outer 
surfaces of tl1e inner belts; \vhile t.1'e more refined and t-pir
itual of earth pa~s on, Ly virtue nf their rcfinmnent and 
purity, to re1note and those more beautiful Lelts in a~tral 
c;paces. The lower spheral belts, partaking of the earthli-
11ess of the earth, and emLodying the gro~ser of the spiritual 
e lements, abound in things similar to earth-life, such as lawns 
and lowlands, fi elds and swamps, insects and animals. The 
inhabitants are likened unto these conditions. Here the 
worldly and the sordid have taken up their abodes. Awak
ening to consciousness, from the eYent termed death, they 
fonncl they had entered tho n ew plane of existence n1entally 
nncl n1orally as they had left nwrtality. This realization was 
at first excecding·ly gratifying. Activity is natural to all 
spheres. In this first sph eral zone, the selfh;h find a sati~" 

faction in the gratifi cation of their desires and tendencies. 
Those who loved sport., aucl lo\Y theatrical mnusements, here 
find n1eans for their cujoyn1ent. 1\Iisers seek and clutch 
1noney. Greedy landholders find broad acres. Speculators 
traffic in spiritual estates. GmnLlers engage in games of 
chance '; and here, too, deceivc.1·s and tricksters ply their wily 
arts during long periods of tin1e . It is their choice. They 
prefer these groYeliug planes, because satitif_ring their de
t\ires in connection with the influences they are aLle to exert 
over the mediumistic of earth .... It should be remmu
lwrctl, then, that sln·cwcl, schmni llg spirits of the lower 
~;pheres ca~t a powerful ps,\Tch ological influence upon e::nth·s 
jnhn.Litants; [UHl that mi:3erly fathers , inf1uencing, often 
intensify the selfishness of their sons by poin ting out rich 
1nineral bed:::i, au<.l otherwise aiding th en1 in earthly specula· 
t.ions, which, eventually cul n1i U<Lting in hoarded wealth, must 
oe followed ultimately by remorse and deepest sufferiug. " 
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SBANCE VI. 

'Vhat ha.Ye you been doing in spirit-life to-day, friend 
Knight? 

"Accompanied by a sympathizing banll of philanthropists, 
I have been teaching the truly repentant how to 1nake repa
ration for \VTongs done on earth ; the ignorant and supersti
tious, how to rise out of their darkened spiritual conditions. 
. . . There are no arbitrary barriers to com·::;er, undevel
opeu spirits passing to the outer and higher zones of per
petual joy. It is only a law of adaptation that attracts, 
chains, them tv tbe plane of their own preferences. Clair
Yoyant3 who speak of a sun1mer-lanll only in spirit-exist
ence, convey an erroneous idea. There are summer-land 
sulfaces on the outer belts, freighted and dotted with n1ag
nificent forests, fountains, fields, fruits, gardens, and flowers, 
of the exquisite beauty of which 1nortals have no conceptiou ; 
and there are dark winter-lands too, corresponding to the cold, 
selfish, and perverted natures of those dwelling on earth. 

H The lower, grosser planes of spirit-existence necessitate 
animal life; not the individualized spirits of your animals, but 
the legitimate productions of the sphere in which they exist; 
oomething as the biTds and animals of your physical earth 
are its natural productions. As you pa~:s outward and 
upward through almost 1neasureless spaces, yo u find less of 
animal' life, till in the celestial spheres there are no animal 
forms wlmtever. This 1night suggest a qneslion relating to 
the unhappiness of certain spirits if deprived of pet animals. 
If unhappy for this reason, it ·would only proYe that they 
were yet clog-:;·e<.l rmd tainted with earthly tastes ancl ten
dencies. .Angelic affeetions do not flow out to animals. 
Thi8 explanation harwunizes the seemingly different state
ments of clair .. :oyants; and, more particularly, those who 
pas::; out of their bodies, trnxersing spiri t-~;phere~. Some 
while thus disinthralled, save hy the sDken col'd of magnetic 
life, behehl animnb of a llnr type, o· her::; of a high type, 
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and otlJcr: still non(! v:hatcYcr. Briefly stn ted, they de
scribed sueh eonuitions ancl locali tio · a~ they had explored. 
In all the plan es aud s tate::; of infinity, there ':~ a JU (.U'Yclous 
adap tation of Ineans to ends. If discord is tl: c child of the 
hells, order reigns in tho heavens. . . . Gro~ ness of con
dition, referring not alone to the spiritual body, holds a 
direct relation to the 1nind, alias, the inner :-;pirit.ual nature, 
and the influences proceeding therefrom. Coarse, selfbh 
organizations in sp irit-life eliminate coarse auras and influ
ences, tending to deception and vice; ·whil e t.hose in high 
celestial spheres, having more refined spiritual bodies, and 
more intellectual and spiritual natu res, gcnerat e conditions 
of harmony anc1 purity. These re,-el in the golden sunlight 
of perpetual love and happiness. The life that each leads 
on eart h prepares him for the sphere of h is own moral like
nes::;. T hese spheres - heavens and hells - were vagu ely 
described by the eers of antiqu ity. All Inoclcrn t heological 
doctrin es arc but the shadows that the ancient cast." 

"Thu:sc spheres, or zoe-ether zones, relatNl to, sail 'With, t he 
earth in her revolutions through space. Sornc spiri ts take 
up their immediate abode just above their former homes, 
casting upon thmn a powerful psychological influence. 
1\fiserly spirits linger about t heir vaults ; and others, di~or
uerly' and maliciously inclined, cling to their previou::; locali
ties, producing 1nagnetic conditions suitable for haunting 
house , for producing ob:sessions, insanity, and ncryous dis-
eases." 

SBlL.~CE VII. 

"Remember that in t he lower spheres are found the coun
terparts of your earth,- its follies and vices, it::; labors and 
pursuits, prompted by natural desires ; and i:"'piri ts here, as 
mortals with you , are subject to di:sappointments and fail
ures ; ·while in the heavens love, -love d eYoic1 of all selfish· 
ness, is the motive that inspires action. 1Tcrc harmonia} 
spirits reap a 1·ich r eward iu l ca.~ling the aspirational into the 
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paths of purity, in laboring unselfishly for the good of others 
and in pointing those who will listen to the 44 tree of Jife," 
that ever Lucls, blossoms, and bears immortal fruitage. 'l'lti.<J 
is to them satisfaction, true rest, heaven ! Con ·i<lering the 
condition of those in the lower spheres of 1noral darkness, 
you see that it i~ infinitely preferable for mortal~ io prepare, 
while on earth, for the higher life, that at death, so called, 
they nwy avoid the planes of pride, passion. and nerversion~, 
that, with their seeming gains and joys, bring to their pos
sessors, in the end, Inental grief and deepest despai!'. 

"Passing from this first spheral belt outward, we pass dif
ferent gradations of indulgence, vice, and discontent,- out
ward and upward , till we reach etherealized planes of spirit
uality, where resurrected souls have no desire to engage iu 
activities beneath themselves. These heavenly inhabitants 
have become baptized into a celestial life of love, w·ith 
desires only for the cultivation of the spiritual ; quite forget
ting the things beneath, and seeking the ideal of perfection, 
which must ever lie in the infinite beyond. 

"The intermediate spheres between the two just described 
abound in all the employn1ents and associations conceivable. 
There is the scholarly plane, where all else is sacrificed to 
intellectual research; the musical, and the poetic; and 
the inventive, where all things are made subservient to the 
genius of mechanism, thus sacrificing much that is higher 
and more divinely beautiful. And there, too, is the domestic 
plane, w·here n.bound the attractions of family and family 
associations, with the narrow and selfish love for one·s own 
.offspring. Family love, as opposed to universal love, is a 
serious impediment to unfoldment of the soul. Complete 
happiness is attained by sacrificing present ea~e, by forget
fulness of self, in labor for others' good. Those thus toiling 
mold angels from their own forms. 

"In the more exa] ted states of existence, it is con~iclered 
that an equalizing and harmonizing of the mental and moral 
faculties indicate an approach to tile Christ-sphere of im~ 
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mortality, where we have the highest form of the perfected 
spiritual being. In advancing from this high moral stand
point to diviner altitudes, extending above and still beyond, 
souls are intromitted into the sphere of virgin purity and 
love ; the sphere of spiritual balance, properly denominated 
the holy; the Christ·sphere of angelic purity, where the 
spiritual brain-organs, subjecting and over-arching, crown all 
the others with a matchless glory." 



CHAPTER XI. 

Tli E C HINESE OUIENT. 

" \Ylwn t h ou l1aply see~t . 
~omc l':tl'C, noteworth_,. oLj t>ct in thy traYcl , 
\ \""i~h m e partaker of t h_,. ha ppine:ss.''- ~ U A K~t'KA R I·; , 

A L IJ nat ion:; are brothel's. ]long Kong, a rough border
island of the Flowery Land, has been under British control 
since 1842. It is properly an English colony, though the 
people are mostly Chinamen. The sweeping distance we 
traversed from the southern portion of New Zealand to 
China was nearly seven thousand miles, meeting necessarily 
with islands, coral shoals, calms, ten1pests, burning equato
rial suns,- many bitter experiences! The passage occupied 
over two months. 

I became heart-sick of hearing the guttural gabble, and of 
looking at our China passengers, ' vith their inevitable cues 
dangling fro111 their crowns, their shaven heads, almoncl
~hapecl eyes, flat noses, high cheek-bones, sn.ffron-colore<.l 
complexions, and sack-like clothing loo"ely, a\'rkwn,nlly 
hung arouud them.. Being from different portions of Chinn, 
they batl among themselves one serious fight, u~ing clubs, 
bits of wood, ar1d n1arline-pins, the blood flowing freely for a 
few moments. \Vhile censuring, l must not forget tl!nt 
these are coolies, - the poorer classes. 

Steaming up the harbor, and landing at Hong Kong, we 
leaped into a " sam-pan,''-- a small Chinese skiff, partially 
roofed with ba1nboo. There were seven rc:::;i<.lents in thi~ 
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junk- haped lloat, - the youngest, a ch ild. strapped to the 
mother's ba.ck , Tud ia:l fashion. Both g randmother and 
111otlwl' aided. in rowing the "sam-pa n." These families 
k no w no other home~ . 

}long Kong, in t he Chinese language, 1nea.ns " Incense 
Harbor ; '~ referring to the junks and proas, that here dis
ell urge ihei r cargoes of fragran t spices. 

THE FIRST OUTLOOK. 

The cit.y is crowJcd. The country presents eYery con
ceiva.ule f'h ade of landscape,- rich valleys, alluvial plains, 
h igh t aLle-lancls, and nutgnificent mountains. Stretching 
a long the coast-cities, canals, to quite an extent, t ake the 
place of roads. Instead of locks, they have what are termed 
"n1ud-slidef;," using cables of bamboo, and winilla ··ses. 
n!en, in tead of machinery' turn thein. ~iultitudes are 
lJorn, eat, sleep, l ive, and die in these boat . E very thing 
look · un- American. The p eople are mainly agricultural, 
cultivating ahno:st every available foot of the soil. Every 
ol .1jcct seeu indicates an overlmrdencd population. The 
canal:-; ::) \\'a rm with boats, the shops wit h artisan::;, the roads 
with pcL1cstrians, and the fie1ds with hard-toiling '\Yorkmen. 
I t is work 0r starve in China. 

The empire proper has eighteen p rovinces, each of which 
is di vided into abou t t en divisions called Fu; and the::;e are 
still fnrthcr divided into !lien. P olitically speaking, th ese 
COITe~pond ~ommrhat t o our distri cts, countic ·, tolvns, only 
they a.r<' much larger than with us in America. The empire 
contai ns fi \'e millions of square 1niles. Each proYincial cap
itaJ aycragcs aLouL one n1illion of inhaLitants. Th_e great 
Chinese Empire numLer::i nearly fi ve hundred millions, - one· 
tldrd of the whole human race. I t ha::; one thousand seven 
hundred walled Gities. 
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CHL~A 's PAST HISTORY. 

Htn.ailiating as i t may be to Europe, it is true, that, for 
a period of u early three thousand years, China existed in 
almo::-t complete isolation from other portions of the globe. 
This n1aclc h er arrogant and cg-oti::5tic. During those medire
val t imes known as the " cl ark ages,'' the very exL;tenco of 
Chinn "IIvas unknown to Europeans. The Chine::5C themsel \'OS 

knew n othing of the tern1 "China." Speaking of their coun
try, they ll cn01niuatcL1 it Clwn.r; ]~wok, the 1\lidc.lle Kingdom, 
or Gltunu-H wo-J(woll, the l\liddle Flowery Kingdom; because 
they con~icl er them::;el Yes as occnp,ring the n1ic.ldle of the 
globe, and as being the cen ters of ciYilizaiion ancl intelli
gence. They further believe that t heir empire, once proud 
and world-commanding, was established by the "law of 
H eaven " over for ty thom;and years ago, and is destined to 
stand for over. Owing to national conceit, \Vestern nations 
call them " Celestials." 

The almost measureless antiquity of China is not denied. 
The point in dispute is as to the uoundary-line between the 
gonuineJy histor;c and the n1ythologieal. Of thi~, Chinese 
8cholars are certainly the best judges. 1\'featlow::;, in his 
elaborate work upon the Chinese, puts the reign of Fnh-hi 
B. C. 33~7. The reign of th e Ghi'JW dynastie~:; Legan about 
one th~usand years before Christ, during whi ch Lau-tsze 
and Confucius liYed. Though Lau-tsze was the olLlest, Lorn 
B. C. GO-!, th ey were coten1poraries. Both of these philo:::;o
phers, refe1Tiug to the wise who lived before them, t.onu thmu 
'·th e ancients.'' 

:Herodotus nnu P tolemy, treating of this quite unknown 
country, referred to these isolated people l iving in lhe north
east of A sin as "inventive and prosperous." 1\iart;cllinus 
the Roman wri ter, "'Virgil, Pliny, Tacitus, an<.1 other histo
r ians, mention th ese olive-colored people under the wunc of 
Seres, Ll welli11g in the Janel of Serica.. 'They speak of then1 
as "rich in sill\:s " ancl tl1e " luxuries of life," beside::; being 
'3umLer ed with" much n::;dcss lore. " 
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The " C hinese annah " g i \'e their 11 a tional ity an an ~ iq u ity 
so marvclou::;ly va:->t, that sectari;.;ts ~ncer. T'J ,i;:; i . .; a too 
common arg ume nt with the ig n oran t a nd the impwl en t . A 
l e:tlll t·d Cltinaman, L e Can, as~urell m e that Confucian 
seholars pnt their reliable hi st ori c r econls r eln ti11g to the 
crent ion lmek full forty-four th ousa"ml years ago. The can
tli tl autl sdtOlal'ly .John \Yillinms , in hi~ " 0 1Jservat iolls on 
Comet::;, " adn1its the accuracy of the Chinc~u clnonologieal 
computati ons . In his investigations h e sh ows, from lla~ 

~ ~ r eeonls in the Shu-King , on e of the okle::;t h i:->t ori c:; ll tlncu

m en ls of tl JC empire, that t he :star Cor ll!JclNP uulminating 
a t sunset on the clay of the v ernal equin ox, in the time of 
Tau, the sun nn1st hav e been in Ta.nrus, th en t he equinoctial 
point.. D y a simple calculati on , Tau can Le shown to have 
lived four thousand one hundred and seven ty-six years ag-o, 
or t wo th ou sand three hundred B. C. ; jn t after t h e Lli ~per

sion from B ab el, according to the common chron olog-y .'' ... 

Dr. IIales long ago pointed out the agreem ents of the Egyp
tians and Chinese with the Babylonian or Chaldean astro

nomical observations. 

'fHE ANCIENT NAMES OF CHINA. 

The p rimitive inhabitants of Southern A sia, sp eaking of 
the p eople now known as the Chinese, usccl t h e t erms, Jin, 
Chin , Sin, and Sinistre; r eferrin g , eviden t ly, to th e Tsin tly
n asty , which took absolute control of the north ern p ortion 
of the country about 770 B.C. B eing nrubi tious and power
ful , i bis T ::;in fami ly wielded the scep ter oYer t h e w l.ole 
empire a s early as 260 B.C. This period, anll ~CYernl hun
dred y ear s previous, was famed for its liter ary men. The 
p rominence of 'Ts in, and the climmeu r ecords of traselt:rs, 
conftrm the Yiew taken by learnell comme ntators , that the 
C h inese w ere r efcrre<.l to in the forty-nint h chapter of I saiah, 
-" Bohohl, t h ou shalt come f rom afar, .. . nnd those from 
th e land of 8inim." Clas~ic 'vriters described th e country 
under the names, Sinre, S eres, Seri c~·t. · An Alexandrine 
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monk, writing in the sixth century, called it Tzini:::;lro, which 
mueh resembles the Per~ian nppellation, C'bini:->tan. Tho 
Turks and Ru~sians knew it as Khitai. The Klli tans were 
of Xnnchu lineage, and related to the pre::;eut imperial fam
ily. In the tenth ccnt nry they completely conquered thu 
adjoining provinces. From aLout this period, or Lefore, 
strange ~ts it ma.\· seem, Europe Lecame uttcl'ly oLlivious of 
any such great ci vi1izecl nation in the Ea:st. B nt in the year 
1~-±5, tT ohu of Plano Carpini, a nati ,.e of U mLria, and an
other Frnnciscun monk, wandering n]ong the j\Iongoliau 
desert, fonncl their Wa)· into Eastern A~ia; and, returning from 
thell: mission, told of a highly-eiYilized people living iu the 
extreme Ea:st, upon the shores of th e ocean. To this conE
try, so unexpectedly found, they gave the name of Cathay. 
One of these mouk:s describes thmn thus :-

" The Cnthayans nre n Pagan people, who have a written character 
of their own. They are learned in many things. They worship the one 
Gocl. and h ave sacred scriptures ... . They have no beard. and in their 
features are very much like the Mongols, but not so broad in the face. 
They ha,·e a peculiar language. Detter craftsmen, iu all the arts prac
ticeJ. l>y mankind, are not to be found on the face of the earth. Their 
country, abo, is very ricb in coru, in wine, gold, silver, and in silk, auJ 
in alI other things that teud to hnmnn maintenance." 

EARLY EFFO G.TS TO CHRISTL\ SIZE THE CITI~ESE. 

Portuguese missionaries reaching China. by dou Lling the 
Cape of Good I-I ope, near the close of the fifteen th century, 
de~paired of con,·erting self-willed Chinamen to Christianity; 
Lecause, saicl these Rom ish zealots, a T hey baYe a God of 
their own. Burning incense, they \Yor::;hip their ancestor::;. 
Tlley also hold converse with spirits, using the Llack art, ancl 
think that the original tendency of man's heart is to do right." 

D e Itnl>ruquis, an intelligent monk, was the fir8t to iden
tify, in 1:2i)3, Cathay with the ancient S eres or Sinim. In 
1:200 Friar John went on a mission to China. \Vriting to 
n ome, he say:s, -
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:c T ha ,~e hought gradually one hundred and flfty ho~·~. thn ch ildren of 
Pag-an parents. who had never learn rd any reli .~ion. ThPSP T h~we hap
tiz<'d , ancl taug-ht Greek antl Latin after our manner; also I l1 av~ written 
out psalters for them, ·with thirty hymnarics and two breYi arics .... 
Aud I have a place in court, and :1 regular entrance, and seat assigned 
me as lcgatA of our Lord the Pope; and the Cham honors me above all 
other prelates, whatever be their titl es." 

All early traveler;.; to this A sian conntry were stars of the 
c;econd 1nagnitude, however, compared to the V enetian, 
11arco P olo; and yet for a long time h e was counted a 
romancer. This inj ustice ultimately died away; and this gen
t leman's veracity, and correctness of observation, shine bril
liantly to-day under the recovery of much lost and forgotten 
knowledge. I-:Iis descriptions of cit ies, libraries, civilization, 
and the gener al refi nement of the people, read to \\T estern 
nations like fairy-tales. He \vas the g reat traveler of his 
age. 
· Hon. Anson Burlingame, h ead of th e Chinese emba,ssy to 
o ur antl other countries, said, in his speech delivered iu New 
York, J unc, 1868, -

''Chin~ is a land of scholars ancl of schools; a land of books, from 
the smallest pamphlet up to voluminous encyclopedias. lt is a laud 
where privileges are common. lt is a land without cnste; for th~y 

destroyed their feudal system over two thousand years ago, anu they built 
up their grand structure of c1 vllization on the great idea that the people 
a re the source of power. This idea ~as uttered by ~[encius between two 
and three thousand years since, and it was old when he uttered it. ... 
They make scholarship a test of merit." 

HOXG l\0:::\G TO CANTON. 

I f not original , the Chinese are certainly unique. H ong 
Kong has :1 r opula,tion of one h undred and t\'ICnty-fiye thou~ 

sand, alJOut four tl1onsancl of who1n are Europeans and 
Americans. The bu1lclings arc roofed with tiles. The 
street~, narrow and dirty, swann like beehives. All nation
alities d ress to suit them:-:;elves. Nearly eYery Chinaman has 
nn 1nnbrella over hi~ h ead, and a fan in his hand. They are 
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compelled by ln,w to carry a bancl-ln,mp, if t raversing the 
f't rcct~ after :.;even o'clock. Only a port ion of t he womeu
the b etter classes- have small feet. These, in w::tll\ iug, 
simply waddle as th0l1gh lame. Th ey think it graceful . 

. After vi:;i ting the Chinese t ern pies, hoRpital s, foundling 
in~titutions, and riding upon n1en's shoulders in sedan
chair~,- a tuethod of locomotion to us as distas ltful as unnat
ural, - we took the steumcr for Canton. The native nrune 
is Yang- Ching, meaning "the city of ran1s ; " hut from sub
sequent mythologicnl circumstances connected ' vith the wise 
men of the past, and their con1munion with the gods, it now 
signifies "the city of genii. " Thronging with a population 
of over a million, it numbers less than t wo hunch ed foreign
ers. The city is situated on the P earl Ri ver, up the country 
some ninety miles from Hong J(ong. The river, wide~ 
n1udcly, and moderate, reminding one of the lazy ::\lissouri~ 

flows into the Lay at Hong Kong, just under the shadow of 
Victoria Peak, a 1nonntainous point, towering ·up nen.rly two 
thousand feet aboye the level of the sea. The flat lands aU 
along this river were coverecl with rice-fields, banana planta
tions, ly-chee trees laden with ripening fruit, peach-orchards 
-full of promise, and banyan shrubbery, more ornamental in 
this latitude than useful. Oclcl-loo king villages, lying a little 
distance away, dotted the river valley. Th~se are more 
noted for con1pactness and bustle, t han cultivation or beauty. 
The most impor tant of these 1ninor cities, commercially CuH

~ i<lerc( l , is 1 V!wmp oa, - virtually th e port of Can ton, -being 
just t"t the h ead of navigation for heavily-laden ycsseis. 
SL·e11 L om the st canler\ agriculture ancl architecture secmcn 
tl ecidedly primi tive. The lJuildings 1vere generally one story 
high, auc1 coyen·tl with tiles, - no glass in the winllows, nor 
gan leus in fron t of the1n. Back in the fi el<l:::;, men and 
women wurc plowing their half-. ..; nomergcd r ice-lnn ,l:s with 
water-1mffalocs. These hugo, h~hless c1·caturcs are consid
erably brger than onr wi1<l drov e::; of the \Ve~t . But ter 
mauu fronl t hl'il' milk is Yrhi tc as lanL ] 'hc:;e lmffalo-cows, 
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with others, and goats also, are dri n :n to the door to ba 
milked, thu.'-3 avoiding the city pests uf imr ure milk. 

CANTON WITHI:'i" THE W ALI.S. 

Approach to this, the 'vealthiest and mo t elegant city of 
China, seemed almost impossible, from the wilderness of 
skiff~, "smn-pans," and junks plying the muddy ·waters. 
These junks, clumsily modeled, yet richly decorated, have 
bamLoo sails, and are better adapted to inland harLor and 
river purposes than European-rigged vessels. Full t"·o hun
dred thousand Cantonese live, traffic, eat, sleep, and die on 
t hese river-boats. Their sam-pans, though floating property, 
are their real estate. The smallest children baYe Lainboo
blocks tied to their bodies, so that, should they tumLle oYer
hoard, i.hey could be easily rescued. Landing, and presenting 
letters of introduction from the Rev. Dr. Eitel, and our gen
tlema-nly and kind-hearted consul :Ji r. Bailey, appointed 
to }long Kong frmn Cincinnati, and, by the way, a dist:1nt 
relation, his 1uaternal grandparent being a Peebles, \Ve were 
made the recipients of the Rev. Dr. Kerr's ho:pi talities. 

The streets of Canton, irregularly laid out, are from five 
to seven and ten feet wide, and generally coYered in \Yith 
fluttering matting and bamboo-reeds, giving then1 a dull, shad
owy appcurance. Broad avenues are yet to be dreamed of 
by Chinamen. \YheeJecl carriages out of the que "' tion, sedan
chairs carried by coolies are the only means of transporta
tion. It pained me to see that the shouhlel's of some of these 
poor burden-bearers were calloused and scarred. The prin
cipal streets, with such lofty names as " .Pure Pearl,., ·' J nst 
Balance,'' " Unbletnished Recti tude Street ,:' &c., ha Ye u!1n
ners and gau<lily painted signs dangling in frunt uf tLeil' 
bazaarB, presenting an aspect at once gay and gorgeous. 
China ha~ a n1illion of temples. The emperor·~ 1 eruple is 
IuagnificenL. Only imperial buildings have yellO\V til es . Can
ton's guardian god sits majestically in the city tcrup1e. The 
Cuufucian temples have ima~e~ of Confucius. There are few 
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places more frequented that the Temple of the Five Genii. 
In thi~, and the Tcm ple of II onors, daily congrc•gate magi
cians, diviners, anll fortune-teller~, spiritual quad\:.. Sam
un-Kung is a Taui~t temple; while I-Iok-hoi-tong is a hall to 
encourage literary 1nen l>y granting prizes for the best com
positions. There are a hundred and tweuly~fivc tcmp] e::; in 
Canton. 

The viceroy, the highest civil officer, i~ appointed fr01u 
Pekin for the term of three years. Chinese ]awyen' have 
no fees; and yet, when gaining the suit through marked 
n.bility, t hey accept presents. . 

The native dispensary, located in the eighteenth ward, 
employs three Chinese physicians, besides providing support 
for 'vidows, coffins for the poor, and fund::; for the snpport 
of free schools. Penalties for treason are rigidly ::;evere. 
During nine months of the provincial rebellion, in 18.15, 
fifty thousand rebels ·were beheaded on the " execution~ 
grounds," in the southern suburbs of Canton. 

China had homes for the aged, asylums for the blind, found
ling hospitals, and retreats for lame and worn-out animals., 
long before missionary feet touched their soil. Streets lead
ing from the city of Canton into the country shoulll, nfter a 
few miles out, be called paths. Poorly paved, if at all, they 
range from three to seven feet w ideo Canals are really the 
thoroughfares of the country. 

CH~ESE AS THEY WERE AXD ARE. 

Cycles are certainties, pertaining alike to i11dh·illunb and 
nations. China had her noonday of prosperity many thou
sands of years ago. To-day, and for ceuturies~ she bas lleen 
in a ga1lo1>ing decline. In that indefinite period l\:nown as 
antiquity, ~he rightly considered herself the superior race, 
the ccn tor of civilization and learning. It must not be for
gotten by" .Amcrionns that the Chinese were adepts in at:itron .. 
omy ancl medicine over two thousand years since ; that they 
employed Lhe magnetic _needle when Europe \vas smothering 
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u nder the pall of the dark ages; that printing, orig:inatiu~ 
with , wa: w-::ed by them for centurie~ before kn" wn in the 
\ \" e~t; that they d iscovered elcctro-magneti:sm, the c1u·~e 
g nnpowuer, and tha.t they have excell ed in silk s, china
wares, and porcelains fron1 time ilumemorial. I t should 
be further born e in mind that the Cl1inese inoculated for t he 
small-pox n early three thousand years b efore the Christian 
era., putting the v irus in the nostril instead of the arm; and 
that a m edical work publisl1ecl prior to Christ's time, 
during the I-I an dyn asty, treats in part of th e circulation of 
the blood. 

Chinese scholars are proud of their past. They admit 
that "' "T e"' tern barbarians" excel them, at pre ent, in science 
nnd the mechanical ar ts; but they claim the pre-eminence 
in li terature, metaphysics, and the mysterious .:ciences, 
sncb as ontology, geomancy, ph:ysioguomy, divination , and 
necromancy, or meth ods of conYersing with the dead. 

l)uring the tedious voyage f1·om Now Zealand w i th a crew 
of Chinese, I was surprised one day to see a young coolie 
pornsing a fine o~tl Chinese v olume, thickly emLellished 
with pictures and plates of the hmnan form, the human 
brain lni(l open, the _curves and facial features indicating 
character delicately marked, and th e fortune-lines of the 
hand clearly traced. I nquiring through th e interpreter 
when w ri tten, and by whom, I ascertained that it \vas one 
of a "erics of volumes by an ancient sage, treating of read
ing character by t h e brain-organs, the facial angles, and the 
general oonto.ur of the person, alias a volume upon· phren ol
ogy and phy:'iogn omy. 

It can n ot be consi::;tently alleged tha.t Christian missiona
ries would be par tial to, or inclined to o\·errate, the -rirtues 
and in tellectual alii t ude::; of the " h eat hen'' they \Ycre sent 
to saYo. And yet the Rev .. J. L. N oYins, ten )· car::~ a mis
sionary in Chinn, says in h is work entitled "Cl)ina and the 
Cl lino:'c,:' "China may well point \Yith p.ri <lc t o her authen· 
tic history, n~aching back t hrough n1orc than thirty cen 4 
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tl.1ries; to h er cxtensi ve. li tcrature, con taining m any works 
of ::;terling and permaue nt value; to h er tlloro ughly clabcn 
ated langu age, pos~e~secl of a r emarkable power of expression : 
to her li::~t of ::;cholar::; , and l10r proficieul'.)' in Lell cs-lcttrcs . 

•· If thc~c,' ' say ::; Dr. Nevius, •· do noL con::; i i Lute cvidcuc:es 
of intellec t uali ty, it would Le difficult t.u Bay where ::;uch 
t}Vidences m:ght l>e found." J-1"urthcr, C hina ltu::; g iven ct. 
literat ure to ue;1.rly forty 1nillions of .J apa nc.:::;e , and abo to 
r.he inhaLi taut~ of Corea a ~1ll 1\Ianchuria . Jf the Japa ue::;;e 
surpass the Chinese in skill and impubive action, Lhe Chi
nese excel them iu intellectuality and morali ty. The Letter 
classes of J a.pan u se the Chinese classics, much as we do, in 
our colleg iate courses, those of G1·eece a nu Home. 

F or cen turies the Chinese have been traver~i ng tile down
ward segment of their national cycle . Compared with 
.A1uericans, they seem dull and phlegmatic. Though t hei r 
hod ie::; are healthy, ihey lack energy, muscular force, and 
mental activity . To ::~ee a Chinruuan in a hnrry wouhl Le a, 
marvel. They walk their nanow streets moderately, seldom 
gettiug excited about anything. Gym nasj urus, and vigorous 
athletic exerci~c~ , are quite unkno wu among them. They 
have the appearance of b eing ti1nid ; aucl yet they are p er
sistent in accomplishing what they undertake. 1\lo~t of t hese 
Chinese labor sixteen hours a day. Their industry is pro· 
verbial. 

THE CHINESE COOLIE TRADE . 

Portugal and Spain, Christian ( ?) nations, commenced the 
coolie traffic some forty years since. L abor in China wns 
exceedingly c.:heap. Europeans w ere qui ck to cliscoycr this. 
Accordingly , a Spaniard from P eru, \vhilc a t ~Iacao, 

China, seeking a cargo, conceived the idcn. of securing untlcr 
some 1wetensc a crew of coolies to work in P ern. This he 
did under the false pr01nise of conveying th cn1 to the i~] nn< l 
of Java, to r eturn in a few y car::5 \VCll paid fo r tl1eir ~e lTl t;e:' . 

13ut they were lc:mdcd in Callao, South Amc: iea, ncyer aga)u 
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to see t heir natiYe land. They complained b~tterly of the 
deception; lJnt no 1nnnbcr of Chinese complaints conltl 
avail in cour t against a Spaniard'::; oath. The reported indu~
try of the:::;c Chinamen reaching the cars of Cnban 1>lanters, 
shiJ)::> ·were sent ont Lrino-inrr caro·oes of then1 to latol' b t:l b 

on their plantations. Dnt when tho:-:;e who first went oth 
with th e Spanish captain on t he ' · D on I!eclro, ~' and those who 
afterwards sailed for Cubft, nnLl other islands in t he. we::;t, did 
not r uturn to their hon1es aud f:::unilie.->; and ,,~hen Tumor~ 

r eturned that tl1esc Chi11ese lnbor-emigrants had bee•l 
enslaYed, or slain for iusubordinat.ion, - no more 1Vould sbjp 
for that land afar over the waters. Then com1nenced that 
wretched system of buying, kidnapping, and chaining, ·which 
disgraced our conunon civilization. Ship-owners and traders, 
:::.ailing in to Chinese ports , organized bands of thieveB to 
steal and kidnap cooli es by thousands. And these poor 
Chinamen seized in rice-fields, and boys in schoolroo1ns, \Ycre 

gagged, ancl tlraggec1 by force do·wn into the ill-aired holds 
uf vessels, to be borne away, the verie:.;t slaves, to toil in t lte 
gu:.no-islands, or other portions of the distant \Yest. And 
all this under tho flag of European civilization! Guilty of 
theft, and red-hanJed, whole~ale unnder, these Christian 
nations ha.ve the cool impudence to send 1ni::;sionaries to 
h eathen Chinamen ! 

Kidnapping is still quite a business in the South-Sea. Is
lands. A little prior to onr renching Australia, the brig 
• ~ Carl,,. owned by Dr. J. t'. nT nrrn.y, sailed under the Dritisb 
flag from ~ielbourne towards Fiji, for the ostensible pur!_)OS<. 

of pearl-fishing; but really engaged in n1an-stea~ing in tbe 
sontb ern sea. This was afterwards prov-ed in the court of 
justice that arraigned :\Ir. :\Iount.. Dr. l\Iurray, now pro 
fcssedly pious and prayerful, 'vas guilty of deception, of 
stealing nati vcs, and downright murder. Son1e of the 
wounded Bouga.inYille nati,Tes were tltrown oucrboarcl alive. 
Is jt stl·angc thn t Ini~sionaries find it so. difficult to convert 
Sott th-Sea I slandcr:3 to Clnistiani ty? 
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AMERICA LONG KNOW~ TO THE CHINESE. 

A scholarly writer in the" North China I-Teral<.l" a~bnres u~ 
that a" super::;tition" in the provinces of Ilonnn and Hupee 
declares that .t\lnerica and China are to Le syn1pathetieally, 
if not politically fUHl religiously united. This hi Lased upon 
the testin1ony of Cl1ine~e 7i:;ionists, who in their ecstatic 
state sec" an imn1en:-;c Lridge over to the Uuitetl States." 
These cla irvoyant vioionists further teach that the " Chinese 
a ~d .c-\.mc l'ica.n nations were once Lrothers." 'I'he ulanda
t·i n::; say t.hey have books under the nam_e of Fnsan[J, written 
lo11g ago, t hn.t Jescribe A1nerica and Occidental scenery wi th 
a marvelous precision. Chinamen returning from C~tlifor
nia tell their relatives that they found races in America
the Indian~- who could talk some of their own language. 
These notions, with the admiration that China had for l\Ir. 
Burlingame, give the1n a strong predilection in favor of 
America, as well as constitute the animus of their emigra
tion to our shores. 

The French ethnologist Baillet, in a letter to the Royal 
Society of Antiquarinns, makes certain state1nent.s, current 
muong the Ting-chause scholars of China, of which t~1e fol
lowing is the substance: -

"There was a great family, called Tooloong, which lived in 
the land of Fukicn, and Lecame rich. 'Vhen a mighty con
q neror came from the north, and the emperor Hi a. was not 
aLle to protect his children, T ooloong and his family joined 
themsel ves with some barbarians,- Assy rians from the we;;t, 
- aml abandoned their homes in grief. They ga.ve thcnl
f~:i ver; into the lHtnd~ of t he gous. The great dragon 
wat.eltc<.l ihcnl by night. <md Su-wang-Shangty Ly da.y. Fo1· 
1oore than a tho u-:.and days, Tooloong wandered northward 
and ea::;twanl11util the iciel el-3 grew on the skirts of hi:-; gar
ments; still the gods said, ' nc on,' and Tooloong's heart 
wa::.; stout. Then they founc1 a great Lritlp;e as ·w hi te a:-; the 
summer':-; doutl, an d very :st:·ong. The Lar!Jarians he:;itate<.l, 
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but Tooloong was brave. They all crossed oYer. On t.he 
other side was a nBw China, where no on~lived. The tree::~ 

were beautiful, and the beat;ts kind. Tooloong wondered. 
But they k ept on till a land of flowers was seen in the dis
tance. The barbarians said, 'Let us not go fnrther : it will 
burn us. ' But Tooloong said, 'I stop not t ill the dragon
god stops.' So they entered the land of flower;:;. Here they 
were blessed. The gods were veTy kind. Toolong wante<1 
<.1 wellings and a pagoda. l-Ie built great cities in the flower 
country, and died. .After a long period, some of his chilchen 
tried to con1e back to China. But the great bridge was 
gone. So they all, with the exception of .LY1.tng-yang, were 
sent back to the flower-country by the gods. lie, becoming 
im1nortal by death, flew over on a cloud, and told his kinche<l 
of the great things Tooloong had clone." 

The Americans, who1u tho Chinese hear of as living in a 
great country to the north and east, are believed, says .l\L 
Baillet, to be the descendants of Tooloong and the Assyrians 
that accompanied him. 

And 1\ir. Conwell, a Chinese traveler and author, suggests 
that the "north and east " would very naturally refer to 
the direction of Behring's Straits ; that the "bridge " might 
have been ice, or an isthnnls covered with snow, since snL
nlerged; that the ".flower-country" might be the land of 
n~exico; that the " pagoda, antl blocks of stone tl wellings, ., 
might relate to t hose wonderful structure~, the l'uins of 
which, at Palenqne and Uxmal, astonish the antiquarian, as 

well as favorably compare with those of Upper Egypt nnd 
Syria. Ancl what, if possiLle, is more singular, the in1nges 
of gods manufactured at Bohea, near Ting-Cha.n, aTe tl:e 
exact counterparts of the idol-gods found in Southern Cali
fornia and l\1exico. A striking corroboration of the nLove 
hypothesis is furnished by Gen. Crook, in hi s discovery of 
ruins, while operating ~tga.inst tl! e 1\..paches. And Capt. :Jlan
ning, of the regular army, writes fr01n .N.ew ~Iexico under 
Jate of July 1-1, lSi -1, touching the tli:;cu,·cry of ancient 
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ruins, and the remnants of a fading rn.ce, "This once 
walled, Lut no\v city of ruins) was originally discovered by 
a Spanit'h .Jesuit, \vho published his wanderings in 1\merica. 
in 1:)20. His account is qui te correct. The <lcmolished 
structures sytubolize, in conception, those of the East. The 
language of the remnant of t his people, so says an eminent 
archreologist visiting them last sen-son, rcsen1blcs the Chinese. 
And so do some of their minor custoins; snch as their rever~ 
ence for the aged, and devotion to ancestors. The 'vomen 
are of the Celestial type,- ahnond eyes, protu bcrant bodies, 
and snw1l feet. They dre~s 1nuch in Chinese fashion. Their 
religious ceremonials are formal, the p_riests wearing embroi
dered robes." \Vere not the Aztecs the racial link, connect
ing this fading race in New ~Iexico with the migrating 
Dhinese and Assyrians of the Tooloong era? 

COOLIES IN CALIFORNIA. -WHY THEY COl\IE. 

The first Chinamen reaching California in 1849 were not 
gold-hunters, but fugitives from P eruvian masters, hiding in 
ships en route from New York to San Prancisco, v£a Callao. 
Others came, ere long, frmn China in vessels, as Chinese 
cooks ancl servants. !fearing of the gold-diggings, these, 
with those from P eru, htrrriecl to the n1ining districts. 
Purses soon filled with the precious metal, they returned to 
their native country, prodigie.s, painting the Pacific coast a 
very para-dise. The news flew. The lower classes, listen
ing, became uneasy. vVhile mandarins and Confucian 
scholars live in palatial buildings, rich in furniture, sofas, 
mirror~, and china dishes, the coolies l ive in houses built of 
bamboo-matting and 1nor tar, with sliding doors for windows, 
and no chiinneys, neither pulu upon which they may pillow 
their heads. Often a room in which a fa1nily lives is not 
over ten feet square. Their fires are kindled and kep t lnun
ing outside their n1iserahle cl'vellings. In this one room 
may l>e found scraps of red paper, as H tablets " to some 
guardian spirit, a kitchen -god, a few stools, and burning joss· 
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sticks. Their daily dish is r ice. pork, paste rolls, and pulse. 
Rice the great staple, th ey cook by steaming . 

l\fost of the coolies come from the Canton clistrict. Ship
ownci·s and hrokers in I-Iong Kong send circulars up into th~ 
provinces, describing our country in glowing terms. And 
fnrth er , they urge coolies to arrange tlwir affairs, social and 
_fin n.ncin,l, preparatory to en1barking for America, where they 
may oon acquire fortunes, 1)ecoming rich as the mandarins. 

CONSULTING KITCHEN-GODS AND SPffiiTS. 

T he Chine"e have been educated to believe t hat conlmuni
cation~ can be received from the inhabitant .. · of t he heavens 
and the hells, after complying with certain conditions. 
Dreams and vh;ions are carefully noted. Trance is common 
in tho higher circles of Chinese society. Considering it 
sacred, and connecting it with their ancestors in heaven. they 
conceal i t, so far as is possible, frmn the searching, critical 
eyes of foreigners. A recent writer* says, " I wonder if the 
Spiritualists of this day in New England ever think that their 
belief is nothing new in theory or practice, or that it has 
been known and believed in China for 1nore tlutn twenty
three hundred years. Not only do the Chinese Spiritualh;ts 
believe in the same agencies and smne re~ul ts which distin
guish Spiritualists here, but they also practice all the methods 
adopted in this for spiritual manifestions, and a hundred 
other.; that do not seeu1 to be known here. . . . During the 
tay of spirits in that nether world, the lower spheres, they 

can rap on furniture , pull the garments of the living, make 
noise~ in the air, play on musical instrument~ , show their 
foo tprints in tire "'and, and, taking pos es, ion of hurnrtn 
hein~~ , i~tl ~c through thcn1. In a thousand other ways they 
manife~t their presence." 

1 t is very comn1on for coolies to consult trance-medium~ 
of tbe cash-taking kind, touching the wi::;h aud will of their 
ancestors, l>efore deciding to sail for the. ' \re ., t ern worltl 

* R. H. Conwell's Tnwels in Chinn., pp. 1G.1, lG!. 
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They also sacrifice to Budllha, and petition the attendance 
of guarlian spirits during their absence from China. 

THEIR HO)IE IDEALS. 

Thcs~ are, good health; happy fan1ilies, severnl living con
tented ly under the same roof; gar<.lens and fi sh-pond~, well 

• 
stockeu; tea fragrant, and grain abundant; the young Con-
fucius of the family preparing for competitive examinations; 
ancestral tablets recording honored names ; gilded halls for 
the wi~c elders ; violin-shaped instnuuenLs 'vilh out a single 
btring; plenty of holiday festivals, ~heerful with tnn::;ic, 
showy silks, . avory dishes, flowers, and banging creepers; 
city ~valls and store-fronts glittering 'vith quotations from 
favorite authors; the cons_cious presence of spirits; sacred 
books, treating of old sages, reverentially read : all the~e, 

'vith residences near Confueian, Buddhist, and Taui3t tem
ples, and Chinamen are supremely happy. 

CHINESE CEJ\IETERIES. 

\Vhen approaching \Vbampoa, we had a fair view of a 
Chinese cemetery, the tombs in which were constructed 
much in the shape of the Greek Omega. They are built 
upon hillsides, and terraced up to the very summit. It is 
believed that tutelary gods protect the graves, and guide the 
f;pi:·its of the dead back at certain seasons to their earthly 
homes ~nd ancestral altars. The captain of onr steamer, 
pointing to this hill of bones and ashes, said, ''I have seen 
on festnl days, crowding about those graves, fifty thousand 
people." At the tin1e of burial, they usually make an offe1·
ing to hungry and unhappy spi.rits, believed io haunt burial
places. They clothe their dead Loclies in several ~uits of 
garments for bnrial. Fashion demands thi::;, which, if 
neglce~ed by the children, is construed as a want of fi lial 
piety. \Vhite is the proper emblem of sono'v an<1 mourning, 
- red of joy and gladness. \Vido,vs are req uire<l to wear 
mourning three years; whi1e the widower is expected to 

• 
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mourn unt 011c year, wearing a white girdle. The Chine~e 
have uot the least fear of death , and really mourn deeper 
a nd wail louder at their weddings than at t heir funerals. The 
agt.'<1 procure their coffin::; Lefore they die, d ecorating them 
with rc<.l silk and other costly 1naterin.l, keeping them in 
their hnw.;es as ornamental furni ture. One monun1ent in 
this cen1etery, towering above the others, was erected to the 
memory of a " literary man." 1\Ioney, oftener than merit. 
p uts up marble shafts in both Europe and America. They 
are useless e xpenditures in any country. 

PAGODAS. 

\Vho built them ? and ·what the original purpose? There 
are several within the walls of Canton, and we passed n. 
number crowning t he hill-tops on the way up the Pearl 
River. These graceful towers, three, five, and nine storied, 
a re b uilt of brick or stone. The walls are some ten feet 
thick. P erfect in proportion, t hey range from seventy to 
two hundred feet high. Difficult of ascension, terraced with 
vines, a nd capped with verdure and tropical foliage, they 
constitute an interesting feature in Chinese landscape3. 
The one near \Yhampoa is only about six hundreu years 
old. ~Iauy of them, however, are very ancient , antedating 
t he in troduction of Buddhisn1 into Chinn. fron1 IncTia , 250 
B.C. T hey· originally s;pnbolized aspiration, pointing to ward 
t he great Ruler of hea\~en. At the base, and up their r ising 
stairway~, the wise 8at for meditation and self-examination. 
They were abo used as ou tlooks in time of danger, an<l 
place:-; of rest for t raveling pilgrims. After the visits of 
Bnddhi ·t mis~ionaries . they beemne the repositories of the 
ashes of Buddha and variou~ relics. In some loealiti~s they 
arc no w falling into ruin. EYerywhcre and in eve1 y thing 
there scen1~ a lack of enterprise. 
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CHL"'\ESE UELIGIONS AND INST lTUTIONS. 

" Chariots are \(l.nity, horses are vanity : the ihing remains, the mall 

de-oa.rts : a shadow leaves no trace behind. 
" Station is Yanity, office is vani ty : when the tide of fort;;:le is spent, 

the retributions of justice begin , and remorse is without bounds. 
"It may be said of every thing in earth which affords lmppiness, 

after a little time the gratification passes away, and it is, after all, but 
emptiness. 

' ' The conclusion of all is, that only one t hing is real, and that is the 
effect of virtuous deeds leaving their lasting impress on our individual 
being.'' 

CmxEsE EssA v. 
CONFUCIAN TE:.\IPLES. 

CoNFUCIANISM is not a r elig ion, but rather a system of 
morals. The best scholars of China to-clay are the Confu
cians and Tauists. n'Iandarins never attend SOl'Vices in 
mission<iry chapels : it is beneath th eir dignity to listen to 
the theological r eligions of Christian nations. T hey haYe 
no objec tions to Je~us, t he Syrian sage, and woul<l 'v i11ing1y 
give h im a ni che in the temples of th eir gods ; hut hypo~..:rit
ical, money-making, warlike Christians they cle~pitie. Yisit
ing a Confucian te mple, I saw a co~tly image of Confuciu~. 
There were also taLlets of h is most distiugubhec.l tlb~..: iples 
and commentators. St uden ts occupied 1 ooms in rear of the 
lntild.inn·. The Chinese no 1nore wor~hip Coufudn~ and ;:, 

hero-gods, than d o Americans George \Va~hingtou ::tlH.l 

Thoma~ J effer;::;on, or 1-Iigh -Churchmer: Lhe Bit~:: and prayer· 
Luok. 
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Walking up the Highway of Science with Dr .. J. G. Kerr , 
Secretary of the l\Ieuica.l 1-Iospital in Can ton, to the H Ex
amination Hall," I wa:; filled with wonder and admiration. 
The hall i tself is al•out fourteen hundred feet in length, uy 
six hunclre<l and fifty wide. The principal entrance is at the 
"Gate of Equity;" and the fir~t inscription over the avenue 
reach;, "The opening heavens circulate literature." The 
examinat ion of candidates for the Kii-yan, or econd literary 
degree, is here held triennially . Connected with thi::; mam
nwth hall are nine thousand five bunched and thi rty-seven 
stalls, or rooms for the students on trial; and in rear of these 
room · are other apartments for three thou ... and officials,
copyists, servants, policemen. E ach candidate for a degree 
is put into a stall, with only pen, ink, and paper, and 
required to write an essay from a given text in the classics. 
One day and one night only a re allowed for the production 
of the thesis. There is great competition ; and there are 
thousands of strangers in the city during th e~e examina
tions. The third degree is conferred only in Pekin. 

WALLS IN THE EMPIRE. 

In the declining years of the l\fongolians and Chinese, 
1nan losing faith in man, reigning llynasties conceived the 
notion of constructing gigantic walls. F or over three thou
sand years, therefore, the Chinese have been a ~·all-making 
people. Those around the old city of Canton, as they now 
stand, were built in 1380 A.D. The one inclosing the new 
c ity elates to A.D. 1568. The oldest of the walls surround
ing Canton is thirty feet thick at the base, about thirty feet 
high, nearly seven miles in length, and four horses may 
travel upon the top abreast. .A recent writer says, " I t 
would bankrupt New York or Paris to build the '\valls of the 
dty of Pekin. T he great '\vall of China, the wall of the 
world, is forty feet high. The lower thirty feet are of 

15ranite or hewn liinestone; and two modei;n caniage::; may 
pass enc~1 other on the summit. I t has parapets the whole 

~. 
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length, and freq ucnt garrisons along the way, whet her run
ning through valleys, or over the crests of n1ountain~. It 
woulll probably cost 1nore now to Luild the great wall of 
Chinn, through its extent of a thousand miles, than to build 
the sixty tbousan<l 1niles of railroads in the United States. 
This 'vall, so effectual several thousand years since, is now 
an incumbrance." Borne in a sedan-chair, one hnrdly 
observes the gnte that lets pilgrims insillc t he Canton walls. 
A sort of :1 cross-wnll sulTonntl ::; S ltameen, t he chief resi
dence of foreign 1uerchants. This 'vall was finished in 18G2. 

S IGHTS AXD SCEXES l.t'{ THE CITY. 

Traversing the streets, the olfactories suffering more 
or less fro1n contiguous n1eat-markets, gaping crowds would 
gather around us, commenting upon our dress, beard, and 
unshaven head, calling ns in Chinese " red-haired men from 
the west." It is reported that they shout, "Fan J[wai,"
foreign devils. Though this were true once, it i~ not now. 
They t reated us \Vith perfect respect. 

Do they eat H rats, cats, and puppies,'' as the old geog
ra phy-mu.kers said ? If so, it is an exceptional custom 
practiced by paupers. I sa:w no cats, hut did see a few 
llre;:;~tn.~ rats and dogs in the Canton markets. nlissionaries 
are ycry apt to see in " heathen lands" what they search for . 
Dr. Kerr infor1ned us thn.t a very sn1nll poi·tion of the poorer 
classes probably ate then1, superstitiously connecting them 
with certain n1edical effects, upon the principle that "every 
part str~ngthens a part." The unjust reports that Chinmnun 
ate "cats and puppies/' put in circulation by sensationali::;t:s, 
' ' ere keenly parried by the fact that Europeans ate ~wine , 

shrimp:;, snaihi, frogs, horses, and wat~r-serpents! 
The Chinese are natul·ally a rice-eating people; and in the 

pahny ages of their old seer.3 they sub~isted entirely upon 
vegetables, grains, and fruit. nl eat-eating, and i.hc shaving 
of their heads, are modern custom~ ; the one indicat ing the 
moral dcg~ncracy, and the other ~ub::;crvicncy to a. foreign 
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power. ,,.hen the Tartars poured down from the north, 
conquering China, the shaving of the head, except the cue, 
\vas im}lOScd as a token of subserviency to the new dy1~asty. 
lt is now fashionable; the 1nore foppish adding Llack silken 
Lraid:::; to rnake their long, glossy cues n1ore conspicuou~. 

The women dress their heads doubtless, a::; they imagine, ~ery 
artistically, combing "the bair straight back, and then putting 
into it a profusion of tinselings, ornmncnt ... , anfl artificial 
flowers. The Chinese are naturally polite, t he mandarins 
haughty. The women paint and powder 1nuch as they do in 
America. 

The two sexes occupy different rooms at night, and also 
eat separately: chop-sticks take the place of kniYes and 
forks. During the first day after reaching Canton, we Yisited 
Buddhist temples, a Confucian temple, the Examination Hall, 
Chinese printing-offices, china-ware manufactorie", embroid
ery shops, native ~chools, the execution grounds, and the 
H Temple of IIorrors," where are exhibited the pictorial pre
sentations of the ten punishments in hell. Thi~ temple is 
n1uch frequented by tricksters and fortune-tellers. The 
schools half deafened us, because the scholars all study aloud 
at the same ti111e; son1e literally scremning from behind their 
desks. It was Babel. Education in these prin1ary schools 
consists principally of committing to memory things worth 
knowing in books; when well committed, the teacher 
explains the meaning, and the application to life. 

In surgery Chinese physicians are far behind European ; 
and for the reason they do not believe in amputations, or the 
use of the knife. They diagnose disease by touching the 
pulse. Some heal by "the laying-on of hand ... . :' They per
Init their patients the u.:::e of little or no water. 1\luch sleep 
i:::; among their recon1mendations. They use a Yast number 
of re1nedies, some ridiculously superstitions and useless. 
'They rely mnch upon diet, charn1s, faith, and the clriYing 
away of eviJ spirits. Son1c consider these Chinese physicians 
~xceet..lingly ~kilful : others do not. They certainly are not 
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scicntifie; in the \\ .. e~tern sense of the tern1. l1ut i.r; mccli<:ine 
a science'? Dr. Kerr is doing an excellent work, ancl Chiua
men have in him great faith. Speaking, at the oreakfa::.t· 
table, of the general in~elligence of the Chinese, ~[rs. J{crr 
remarked, " TheBe Chinese are in some respects in advance 
of the Europeans and Americans: all they n~ed is the 
Christian religion.'' 

It must be remembered that Chinese literature is not onl_y· 
extensive, but absolutely 'massive. The Cl1inese dictionary 
is a work of on e hundred and fifty volumes; the J1istory of 
China is a work of three hundred and sixty volumes ; 'Yhile 
there are one hundred and twenty volumes in just the catt-.
logue of the imperial library at P ekin. The learned Lew 
H eang (120 B.C.) wrote several Yoluminous works entitled? 
" The Biography of F am )US \V omen." Two t housand, and 
even one thousand years previous to I-Ieang's iime, wom en 
in the 1\Iongolian countries were considered the equals of 
men. The greatest of these nations was governed by a 
queen, with a liberal sprinkling of mothers and sisters for 
officials. No traveler reading ancient literature, and study
ing old ruins, can deny the "fall of man." 

"\Vhen the Frene;h and English, under their national ban
ners, entered the gates of Pekin in 1860, be it said to the 
lasting hame of that portion of the ''allied army," the 
French, that they burned a very valuable library connected 
with the summer-palace of the emperor; and these J.i"rench
men are call eel Christians, and the Chinese "heathen." 

Not only i ~ Chinese li terature, extensive as it is, free fr01n 
a1l ouscene allu-sions, but most of it is e1nincntly sug-gestive 
9.nd moral. 

In one of their odes treating of "discontent," tbe voyage 
of life is grnphically b·aced from babybh longings to youth, 
then to ambitious schemes, thence to family ns.--ociations, 
to the possession of horses and Ych icles, to thousands of 
fertil e acres, to official stations, and finally to po~itions of 
rank. Still discontented, he aspires to Le 1wimc mini~ter, 
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then emperor ; 1nd then he calls for exemption from death, 
th~tt llC uwy rule empires and worlth;. The following are 
the closing lines of this ethical ode : -

"Ilis numerous and foolish longings know no stopping-place; 
At last a coffin for ever hides him, 
And he passes away, still hugging his discontent" 

In a Tauist work, treating of "rewards and punishments," 
I find these Emersonian teachings : -

" '\Vhen you see the way of truth, enter it. 1Vhat is not truth, avoid 
it. '\Vatcb not in false ways. Do not deceive yourseli in committing 
sins in secret . Add to the store of your virtues, and thus increase your 
merits. Let your compassion extend to every object. Be loyal, dutiful, 
and affectionate. Reform yourself t hat you may reform others. Pity 
the desolate, compa~sionate the distressed. Honor the aged, be kind 
to the young. Have a care not to harm either plants or reptiles. Sym
pathize with the unfortunate, 1·ejoiee o~er the virtuous. Help those who 
are in difficulty, save those who are iu distress. Regard the good fortune 
and losses of others as if they were your own. Do not make a display 
either of the faults of others, or of your own excellences. Suppress 
what is evil, give currency to wh at is good. Receive abuse without 
resentment; receive favors, as it were, with trembling. Dispense favors 
without asking a return. Give to others wlthout after-regrets. There 
is no :1eacc in wrong-doing. The effect follows the producing cause . If 
a person I-.as been guilty of wicked deeds, and afterwards repents, receive 
him into confidence. Forget the past. To appropriate to one's self ill
gotten gains, is like allaying bnngcr ~ith poisoned food. If desires to 
do right arise in the mind , divinities are present to aid and bless. 

"As regards the virtuous man, all men honor him, Heaven protects 
him, happiness and fortune follow him , evil influences flc~ far from 
him, divine spir its attend him ; \Yhatever he does " ·ill prove successful, 
and he may aspire lo beiug one of the genii of heaven." 

LA U-TSZE, THE G RE.AT )IAN 

Circumstances, rather than merit, often wea.ve the crown 
nf fnme. Confucius is often tern1ed the sage of China. 
That he was treasury-k eeper t o t he court of Chow, a 
gntherer of ancient " risdom, and a wiBP- nHln, is ndmitted ; 
L 1t J e w~1s no t original , as 'nts the olcl philosoph <:) r Lau-t:3ze. 

• 
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who founded the Tn.ui~t sect or school of thinkers. T au ism 
is li terallr rationalism. Confucius spoke as a schoolmaster\ 
q noting the ancients of almost forgotten dynasties as 
autl1ority. 

Lau-tsze, born 604 B.C., \vas a radical intuitionist. 
1-Iis g reat work is called the Tcnt-teh-lcing. " Tau " means 
''truth," or ''doctrinal discourse." l\iost of his works are 
abstruse and metaphysical. H e is represen ted to have 
de~eendeu from heaven, being begotten in a miraculou::; 
n1anner, as were Pythagoras and J esus. At birth his hair 
was already white with age; and accordingly he was nam~li. 

what the word " Lau-tsze " implies,-" the immortal boy ." ' 
In a poem aflame with rhapsody, addressed to this personage, 
these lines occur : -

" Gre:tt and most excellent Tau, 
Thou who gavest instruction to Confucius in the east, 
And called into existence Buddha in the west , 
Director of kings, and parent of all sages, 
Originator of all religions, mystery o£ mysteries! " 

Confucius, once visiting him, did not seem to comprehend 
his transcendental philosophy. Confucius's brain was a 
cistern; Lau-tsze's a living fountain. Seeing the hollowness 
of education, government, ancl society, he condemned it ; 
and then, soaring into the regions of thought, he u tterecl 
truths, and lived them. 

I t is a mat ter of no little surprise to us that friend Steb
lJins, in hi , excellent co1npilation, " The Bible of the Ages," 
macle no sclec.tions from the venerable philosopher Lau-tsze, 
who, ihough preceding Confucius by a few y ears, l ived in 
the sixth con tury bef0re Christ. 

The following are gen1s gathe'red at randmn from the 
volume enti tled "Tau-Teh-King: ''-

"The wise produce without holding possession; act wit.hout presumin~ 
CJH the result ; complete their work without as1'mming n.ny position fot 
~h emselYcS i and, since they assume no l)Osition , they ueYer lose auy.' · 
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"The sage has no speciaJ Joye He puts himself last, aud yeti~ .fb·st; 
he abandons himself, and yet is preseiTeu. h not this through hi~ 
having no selfi:shness? \\'hen a work of merit is done, and rep11tation 
is coming, he gets out of the way. To produce, and have not; to act, anu 
e:xpect not,- this is sublime virtue." 

'' A man on tiptoe can not stand still ; astride his neighbor be ca·l not 
walk on. He who is self-displaying does not shine; he who is self-Frais
ing has no real merit. The unwise are full of ambitious desires, lusting 
for the stalled ox, or for sexual enjoyment. The wise conquer them
selves, putting away all impurity, all excess, and all gayety." 

"The sage, timid and reserved, blends in sympathy with all, for he 
thinks of them as his chi1dren. There is no greater misery than discon
tent; no greater sin than giving rein to lust. Tau, the spirit, is perma
nent , yet undefinable. Spirits, but from some source of sph·ituality, 
would be in danger of annihilation." 

"The sage \Years a coarse garment, and hides his jewels in his bosom. 
He grasps nothing, and therefore loses nothing. He does not copy 
others. He recompenses injw·y with kindness, and excels in forgetting 
himself." 

After a long conference between Lau-tsze and Confucius, 
tlte latter said to his disciples, " I can tell how the runner 
n1ay be snared, the swimmer may be hooked, and the flyer 
shot by the arrow. But there is the dragon : I can not tell 
how he n1ounts on the wing through the clouds, and rises 
to heaven. To-day I have seen Lau-tsze, and can only 
compare him to the dragon." 

RECKONING Tll\IE. 

The Chinese profess to trace mystical relations between 
time and certain inherent principles in nature. Their yea: 
is composed of lunar months, beginning ·with the new-moon, 
that is, the first new-moon after the sun enters Aquarius, 
which occurs uetween the 21st of January and tb~ 19th of 
February. This period n1itrks the returning spring; mH1 the 
first day of the ne1v year is n. universal l1oliclay throughout 
China. In reckoning their time, especinBy if it relates to 
astrology, they use a sexagenary cycle, which confers meaning 
names upon years, n1onths, days, and hours. The Sweden-
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borgian theory of correspondences takes a wide range with 
Chinese scholars. They insist that the earth in organization 
bears a strikii1g resernblance to tnan; having veins, arterie~, 
magnetic cu rrents, and a principle of life infilling the whole, 
which principle is denominated fung-shwuy. 

CHINA-WO~lEN AND SERVITUDE. 

\Vomen, though occupying a better position than in 1\Io
hanuneG.an lands, are held in a sort of semi-suLjection. 
Their often-exprP-ssed desire to be born men in the next 
state of existence, reveals their real condition. They paiut 
excessively, are exceedingly polite, and desire to become the 
mothers of male children. In some localities women are 
virtually sold. And yet Chinese slavery is much less irk~ 

some than was African slavery in our country, i.n~smuch 

as it is not hereditary. \V11en a coolie sells a daughter, he 
is supposed to convey no right to the services of unborn 
grandchildren. 

Nearly all Europem1s and Americans doing business in the 
cities and treaty-ports buy each a China gil' I as a " mistress," 
for from three to fi ve hundre(l dollars, keeping the same till 
returning to their native country. This, though considered 
no disgrace by Europeans residing in Ohina, gives the Chi
nese a bad opinion of " Christian " morals in the \Vest. 
Leaving for their homes, some of these men 1nake provision 
for their "kept women " and their children; others sell 
the1n ; an(l others still turn them off upon the 'vorld's cold 
charities. 

1\Iatches being made by the parents, the luxury of court
ing or love-making is not among the fine arts of the Flowery 
Land. Betrothals take place at a very early age, mul 
frequently the parties do not see each other till the day of 
marriage. Living together, they generally learn to love a~ 

husband an(l wife. 
Though polyg~uuy is permitted, the rule is oue ''"i fe 

Taking other " ·i \·es, though not higldy rPpntable, is excuse• I 

• 
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when the first proves unfruitful. Ancestral worship is fun
damen tal in the Chinese 1nind. Nothing can exceed their 
clesirB to have male children to vi:::;it their graves, and vener
nte their me1nories. Parents in ~orne of the provinces haYe 
the power of life and death over their children. Sons obey 
their parents the same aft er as before their marriage. Chil
clren by the second, third, and other wives are legal, and 
have the same rights as those by the first. Sons, man·ying, 
bring their wives to the father's house, having different 
rooms, yet fonuing one household. The first wife, queen of 
the shanty, may not only control, but legally beat the oth ers 
to produce obedience. They are, in fact, her servants; and 
sh.e claims the ownership and jurisdiction of their children. 

The Rev. Dr. Eitel , of Hong Kong, gave us an interest
ing account of a childless couple connected with his church, 
who came to hin1 beg.ging consent for the husband to take a 
necond 'vife, hoping to raise a son. The wife was far the 
:most anxious of the two for this consummation. During the 
importuning, she quoted the Bible case of Abraham and 
Sarah. The doctor, after advising them to "submit to the 
will of God," suggested\ that if they 1uust have a son, look
ing forward to ancestral \VOTship, they adopt some outcast 
child. The Christian woman replied, " This was not Abra
hctin 's course ; and then, such children usually inherit bad 
temperaments a.nd dispositions." 

BUDDHIST TEMPLES AND BUDDHIS~I. 

B ·nddlta means the " enlightened; " as Christos, Christ, 
signifies 4

' anointed." 
1-Iaving read for years of Bucldhisn1, and the older Teligions 

of Asia, n1y first v isit to a Buddhist 1nonastery, to witness 
the temple-services of the priests, was thrillingly interesting. 

Stepping inside, and glancing at the brazen trinity of tl:3 
" three precious c•nes," t.he lighted tapers and burning 
incense, the priests with shaven heads, long robes, - gTay, 
Glaek, and yellow, according to the order, - bo ~wing their 
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hea(ls to the floor, then rbing and re-ho,Ying before their 
image:-:, I mentally said, " " ' ho are the thieves ? " 1\ ot.hiu ~ 
can be more patent than that Roman ri tnalis1n i. stolen frona 
the lluclclhist.s, or that Duddhism is borrowed bodily from 
Ho1nan Catholicism. Unfortunn.tely for churchmen, 8alc:-~ · 
muni, Gantatna. Bu(ltlha, the original fountl er of Bndclhi ..:.nt, 
died iu the year 5-±3 B.C. One of the earlier Catholic n1 i::· 
sionaries, traveling in China, wrote and publi::;hed that 
H there \vas uo country where the Devil had so succes..fully 
counterfeited the true worship of the Holy Church as in 
China. . . . These Bndcll1ist priest::5 burn incense, hear 
confessions, and wear long, loose gowns resemuling s01n e of 
the fathers. They live in te1nples like so many 1nonasteries, 
and they chant in the same n1anner as w·ith u:." The vesper 
services in this temple 'vere conducted in the following 
order: ihe striking of a t01n-tom, ringing of bells, intoning, 
chanting, genuflections, and marching up and clown the gor
geously decorated edifice. The chanting 'vas not only in 
good time, but really melodious. \Ve had a social chat with 
these priests, Dr. Kerr interpre ting. The abbot who led the 
service had a solemn visage, and finger-nails nearly an inch 
in length. Taking our departure, these priests joined each 
his own hands, and shook the1n vigorously, instead of shaking 
ou1·s, - the sweaty, clammy, unclean hands of flesh-eating 
Christians (?) · 

The appearance of a superior Buddhist temple, exhibiting 
considerable archi tectura.l skill, is to an externalist truly 
grand and imposing. Synnnetrical and well-proportioned, 
these structure:, with their adjoining garden , arc admirably 
calculated to excite wonder and reverence. The tiled roofs 
are decorated with fretted-work,- unique figures of dragons, 
elephants, 'var-horses, and historical dramas; while thei r 
interiors are or1amented with Oriental carving-,vork, weinl 
scrolls, 1nysterious in~cription:--.:, and gilt sentences written 
over the heads of their diYinitie:::. Lotus-flowers adorn 
:uo;- t 0f their altars. This lotus :::yn1bol is not understood ,. 
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howeyer, by the more ignorant of Duddhist worship
ers. 
Pas~;ing the gates of this tom.plc, we saw on our right n 

number of pigs wallowing in the choicest food. An inscrip~ 
tion npon the block by the inclosure ren,cl, "Save l fe." All 
life~ in the eye3 of Buddhists, is sacred; one of their cl1ief 
commandments being, " Thou shalt not take life." AHtl 
yet travelers,- and among them a member of the "Ameri~ 
can Expedition to China and J~tpan,"- after describing 'vhat 
they term their "sacred pigs," speak of the ·worship paid to 
this "sanctified pork." Saying nothing of the injustice 
done, such a Lluncler is almost unparclonn-ble. The Hev. D.r. 
Eitel, a German clergy1nan of I-Iong 1\:ong, in publishing n 
correction of this mistake, adds, " There is not a trace of 
porcine-worship to be fonnd among Buddhists." nloclern 
Bnddhis1n, bearing but little relation to its ancient grandenr .. 
exists to-clay in a degenerate and dying state. This mission
ary, the Rev. Dr. Eitel, treating of ancient Buddhism in his 
" Three Lectures" delivered and published in Hong 1\::ong, 
says (p. 37) :-

'' Ancient Buddhism knows of no sin-atoning power. It holds out to 
the troubled, guilty conscience no chance of obtaining forgi-reness. A 
Buddha is not a Saviour. The only thing he can do for others is to show 
them the way of doing good and overcomjng evil; to point out the path 
to Nirvana. by his example ; and to encourage others, by means of teach~ 
ing and exhortation and warning, to follow his footsteps. Do . rr)t}rl, 
and you will be saved: this is the long and short of tl1e Bnddhid 
religion.'' 

CHINAMEN AS EnfiGRANTS. 

The ·written language of this va,st empire, understood In· 
the learned of Japan, Loo-Choo, Corea, l\lant:hurin, and 
Cochin China, reache}j and nuty influence n1ore of the human 
race than any other in the world. The genins of emigration 
has touched, and bec~..nne a kind of inspiration ·w ith~ a. portion 
of these Asiatics. Ubiquitous by nature, these Chinese are 
literally the Yankees of the East. }'ora longpel'iotl, ingres~ 
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it.ntl egre s from the cmpiro were governmental 1·egnlation~. 
The policy was eventually- changed ; and Chinamen are now 
everywhere in the great cities of the world, and the out-of· 
the-way i ·lands of the Pacific, -serva,nts, agriculturit;ts, arti
sans, as circtunstances demand. 

Every Chinese dealer, buyer and seller, has his own scales. 
They can not tru~t to others. T'hey live cheap, except on 
feast-dn,ys, and keep their vahmbles in tall stone buildings 
called by Englishmen ''pawn-shops." In detecting coun· 
terfeit coin they are experts, depending entirely upon the 
t-ouch and the ring of the 1netal. \Vhile canals are very 
common, they have no rail ways, no telegraphic lines. and 
no insurance-offices. In money-making t hey excel, and yet 
they are not considered n1iserly. 

I t matters little what rival Irish laborers in America 
may say or do: Chinamen are certain to flock westward in 
increasing crowds. Competition in many directions, and ulti
mately an intermingling of blood, an intermixture of the 
'vbitbh-pink and the olive-brown races,- beneficial perhaps 
to both the Orient and the Occident,- will be the result. 
There are no white men on earth. The three original colors 
were pink, copper, and black, corresponding to the equator, 
the tropics, and temperate zones. Already in Australia and 
the Pacific islands marriages are not unc01n1non between 
English women and wealthy Chinamen. This cross of blood 
and temperament produces handsome as well as very intelli
gent children. I s it a foreshadowing of their future socin,l 
life in America? 

:MURDER OF THE INNOCE~T~. 

China is packed with people. Though amlJitious crowds 
emigrate, the old hive continues cran1med. The Tai-Ping 
war took off infatuated multitudes; and provincial rebellions 
l'esult not unco1nmonly in a wholesale slaughter. Still the 
country swarms with over-population. This fact is father 
to 1nuch of the injantieide. Is there as rational au cxcu::;e 
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for t lte prcYailing freticide of America? That infantici d11 
prcYn.ils to an alarming extent in some of the poorer loca[ .. 
t ic~, is hcyoncl dispute, while in others it i:-; e:ntirely uu .. 
kno"~n. ~lajor Studer, our American con~ ul in Singapore, 
though residing in this city of :sixty thousand Chinam e n~ 

£,ays there has not been a case of infautid(lc before the 
conrts, nor has he as yet even heard of a 0hil<.1':::; being kille(l 
hy the parents. Chinese women, like other mothers, natu
ra1ly love their children ; but the family is large ~ the means 
of .. upport limited, and the country deluged with popula
t ion. \Vhat must he done? A check of some kind seems 
incli pensahle. They do not d.e ·troy the first female infant. 
If the second born is a female, there comes a struggle 
between natural affection, and the nuisa,nce of two female chil
clren, with no son to bear the name down to posterity, secur
ing a,r~cestral worship. If the third is a daughter, it seldom 
escapes strangling by the "woman-nurse " in attendance. 
There is a tacit understanding between the parties to this 
effect. The method of destruction is either by strangula
t ion or drowning. True, t here is a well-d efined law against 
this crilne; and the public sentiment of China is decidedly 
opposed to it. And what is equally encouraging Chinese 
scholars write essays and books against the criminal practice. 
A popular tract has this heading : " _An Appeal to dissuade 
.,rJ·om, drowning F e1nale Gldldrcn." In it I fiud these teach
Ings :-

" Yirtue and 'Vice are connected with their appropriah results as the 
sha<low follows the substance. The offending man Il!ects with innnrner
al•le troubles and distresses. Suffering foJ1ows him . ... Suppress 
what is evil. ... Avoid displaying the faults of others, doing things 
in an unuerhan<le<l manner, and de:>ll'O!Jing children before or after birth." 

Not mentioning other authorities, 1he Rev. D1. Ei tel, the 
G-erman missionary in Fiong Kong, a:;suretl u::; tlwt the nlor
aJs of Chinamen \vould Ci)mpare very favorahly with th o::;e 
'>f Europeans; that they \vcre fae 1uore ch a::;te, and uprigPt 
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every way, in the country than in the citiet:>; nnd that, .iu ~t 
so far as traders and foreigners generally exercised any influ
ence, it W?,s in tendency demoralizing. 

CHI~ESE :BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS. 

Churchmen are inclined to boast of their charitable asy
lums and reform-institutions as proofs of the divinity of the 
Christian religion. \Vhen premises are assumed, e:!:roneous 
conclusions qui te naturally follow. ~Iany hundre<.ls cer
tainly, anu in all probability thousand~, of years before the 
Chris~ic"tn era, China not only had her uni ven;ities of learn
ing, but her public charities and extensive benevolent insti
tution . And though China is, intellectually and nationally, 
in her dotage now, tl1-ese have not ceased to exist. N0t. nnly 

every city, but every country village of any in1portn.uce, has 
its free school and orphan-asylum. Son1e wen1thy citizen 
leading the enterprise, others unite in raising funds, which· 
are often increased from the government treasury. 

" In Hang Chow," says the Rev.- n1r. Nevius, "I found, in 
connection with a variety of benevolent institutions, an asy
lum for old n1en, which had about five hundred n1embers." 
It was my good fortune to visit one foundling-hospitn,l. 
By diligent inquiry I learned that there 'vere many societies 
for the relief of aged widows, and also for cripples, but 
none for the in~ane, and for the plausible reason that it 
is among the marvels of the country to see or hear of a.n 
Lnsa.n e person. 

Charity-schools are very common in China. And then 
there are numerous n1eclical hospital::;, where n1edicines are 
administered to the pcor gratuitously. " There is a society 
in Suchow," writes the n1issionary Nevius, "for the suppres· 
~i0n of the publication a.ncl sale of imn1oral books." The 
mandarins contributed largely to this establislnnent. 

I was repeatedly informed by hunters and t ravelers that 
in the interior of the count ey the people were exceoJing1y 
hot:>pitable, bringing tea and rice to the roadside to refresh 
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the wanderer. Turanians and Scmit.ics are proverl)ially less 
acquh;itivc than Europeans. Jus t in proportion, however~ 
as they mingle with the " Testern civilization ... , do they UeCOffiH 
seheming and mercenary. H eaven kno,vs, I despise a grasp
iug ~cHhhness! There are individuals of Aryan d escent 
ruean au(l selfi.~h enough to suck the moon from the sky, bag 
the golden sun, and, pocketing the stars, wait for a rise L1 
fi rc-mi~t m.a.tter, hoping for a "bargain" at world-building. 
Selfi:shness breeds devils. 

THE !\IOSAIC OF GIVE AND TAKE. 

Scholastic Chinamen, given to egotLm, think meaner of us 
than we pos~ibly ean of them. Their map of the ·world puts 
C bin.a in the center, and America in a small compa.~s adrift on 
the Lordcr-lanc1s of t he globe.. If we laugh at their shaven 
heads, thick-soled shoes, and sack tron ~ers, they sneeringly 

• s1.nile at our shaven faces, short-cropped hair, ·tovepipe hats~ 
gloved hands in summer-tilne~ and tight-fitting pants half • 
revealing the anatomy of the organism. If we refer to 
the ::5m.nJl feet of women mnnng t.he Chinese nobility, they 
sarcastically poiut to the wa.6p-like waists, swinging hoops, 
uncouth chignons, aucl tawdry manuers, of the Americans. 
And then, to walk ann in arm, man and woman, is con~iclered 
Ly thmn exceedingly vulgar. Lecture the more intellectual 
~pan the subject of morals, and they will push in your faces 
an old copy of" The Kew-York H erald," with flaring sub
heading::; of poisonings, f or[Je1·ies, murders, clrunkenn!!SS, tl~iev
ing, suicide, cli.vorces, adulteries, fceticidc, &c. Chinmnen and 
Ja.pane~e, attending school or traveling through AincriC<'L, see 
in the city hotels printed cards of warning, a f""aluables 
must be handed to tlte cleric to be loclr;ed in the safe." Sallying 
out into the streets, they see club-l)earing policemen arrest
ing di ::;orderly and drcnken n1en, and occasionally a drunkeu 
wo1w1n. These vices, and others so common in Christendolll, 
they report to their countrymen when returning, and then 
make merry over the mock civilization of· Ch ·istian nations 
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Cool and reflective, 1 hese Asiatic Chinese are not slow to 
forget that foreign Christian nations int roduced Ol)ittin into 
their empire, against the positive remonstrances < f the Pekin. 
gnyernment. Out of this opium-trade busines~, grew t ile 
first war, with a great slaughter of life. They also 'vell 
understand that theie Jountr,r1ncn have not been allowed to 
testify in the civil and criminal courts of Arnerica. only untler 
~ertain crippled condi t.ions ~ and, further, they take a sort of 
ddtHoniac sa tisfaction in rmnincling \Ves tern nations of their 
frequent clrunkenne8s, their houses of prostitution, their city 
dancing-dens, their imn1odest pictures, and their publication 
of obscene books. On the whole, they think Christian 
nations not only terribly immoral, but downright hypocrites. 
Sir John Davis sensibly wrote thus to Englishmen: "The 
1nost commendable portion of the Chinese sys ten1 is the gen
eral cliffn ion of elementary nwral education, among evon the 
lower classes. It is in the preference of moral to physical 
instruction that we might perhaps wisely take a l eaf out of 
the Chinese books, and do something to reform this most 
immoral age of ours." 

THE MANDARINS AND SCIIOOLS. 

Those known as mandarins are all ~cholars, haYing passOll 
the prl!scribecl examinations. The important offi ces of the 
empire arc filled with mandarins only. They may be recog
nized by their costly costume, insignia, an<.l train of at tentl
auts. :Jioney docs not, as in America, buy ~~ honorable" 
po.;ttwns. Bating the "blue-button '' n1andnrin -, - thm;e 
wl10, hecau, e of so1ue signal service rendered, have receiYeLl 
a sort of '' side honor,"- the others, the genuine, are often 
pnptllar in consic.leration of their scholarly attainments and 
munificent gifts. 

The court language is n1andarin, being spoken by aU 
offiuials; and although it is important as a written language, 
Uf~iug spoken all over Northern China, it i::; nevertheless but 
oue of the dialects vf the empire. As the Latin 1nay be r eau 
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and :-:pok cn hy the very lC'an1ecl of universities in all lands, 
:--o 1lH' written langtwge of China may be uuder ·tootl Ly the 
lit t·rati of North-eastern A~ia. 

;\ s a nation, China i::; eminently literary. The first degree 
confcrre(l npon the scholar is A. B. , " beautiful auility; :> 

the ~ccowl i~ A. 1\f., literally" the advanced man;" w1Ji le 
it is only after the 1nost critical and rigid examination that 
st wlcats receive the crowning· degree at t he capital. F ree 
"'clay-schoob " for uoys are COinl11011. Girls are neglected ; 
and yet in some of the provinces there are fr ee school~ e~tab
li ~hcd for them also, with fen1ale teachers. Nearly all of 
even the poorer classes in this vast empire are ver;:;ed , to 
smne degree, in wri ting, reading, ari thmetic, and n1emorized 
passages from the classics. J apan has a compubory ::;ystem 
of education, equally binding upon the children of both 
sexes. Religion in these lands is free. Church and State 
are uu1ncaning 'tenus. Their great teachers, such as Lan-tsze, 
Confucius, and others, were moralists rather than religiou
ist8. Thousands of the truly learned arc pantheists. l\Jany 
of their statmuents are as transcendental as Emerson's. They 
believe in Tau,- the absolute Unity, manifest as duality in 
the positive and negative forces of the uuh·erse. There are 
three great sy~tems of morals and Teligions in the country. 
Tauis1n savors of metaphysical panthei::;m; Confuciani::;m, of 
practieal morn.b; and Bntlclhism, of the old religion~ of India; 
and yet these different religionists frequ en tly wor~hip in tlze 
same temples. And why not? Is not thi::; a les::;on of toler
ance to Christendmn ? " fleat.hen " mn.y well say of Chris
tians, " Behold how they love one n.nother ! " 

GOD-,VORSHIP AND GE~EI!AL "\V ARD. 

Nearly every office and shop in China-land · has its image, 
its sacred altar, and its s1noking incense as n. ~~ sweet-smelling 

sn.vor." Rightly understood, ho\veYer, worship in all )Ion· 
golian countries implies little 1noro than 1·cspect paid to 
\upcnors. Besides ancestor:s, \Yhose spirit~prescnces China~ 
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men eYoke, scholars worship the god of letters, sohliers the 
god of war, 1msiness-mcn the god of wealth. medicnl n1cn 
some Chinese E sculapins; and even gam hle.rs have their al tnrs 
and their gods, to whom they appenl, pleading for good luck. 
L an-tsze aiHl Confucius rank highc:::;t among their gods. 
The latter, generally calletl by thcn1 tlte Ancien t Teache1·, the 
P eJfect Sage, is the n1ost popular. 

All these gods whon1 they worship ·were once men, famous 
and renowned as heroes or sages. 

I t will he r eme1nLered by A1nericans that John \Yard, 
originaliy r~ l\Iassnchusetts sailor, and afterwards in league 
with \\Talker in the wild undertaking· of conquering Nica
ragua for slavery-extension purposes, took an active part in 
the Tai-ping rebellion , fighting on t.he side of the fnnperor, 
rather than iu behalf of a n1ore democratic government. 
The rebellion, calling to its aid many scholars, soon assu1necl 
gigantic proportions. These Tai-pings in their manifestoes 
indorsed the Christian religion, aboli~hed slavery, encouraged 
ellll cation~ and cautioned their soldiers against the inhuman 
treatment of prisoners. Victorie~ attended them. 

But the American \Vard, introducing into the emperor's 
arm.\~ European disciplin e and tactics. proved a 1nartial 
~nccess, anu a help to the imperial cause. Still the 
rebellion continued . At first the French and English synl
pathizecl with the Tai-pings. llut when t lte emperor, trem
bling for his throne, invited foreign assistance, the French 
and English, in consideration of nw1·e open ports, antl other 
n1anm10n-like interests in the line of finances, t urnetl at once 
ngain::;t the " Christianity " and pron1isecl constitutional 
go,·C'rnmcn~ of the Tai-pings, in favor of tho imperial reign, 
and co-or)erated with the Chinese army in the capture of 
cities held l>y the Tai-pings. Dlood flowed in i.orren-Ls. 

During this Titanic struggle, in which a religio-spiritnaljsm 
fonnetl a powerful elen1en t, \Y a,rd n1arried a mandarin's 
daughter , became imn1ensely rich, and was promoted to the 
m·my po::;i tion of general. Dut, w hilc reconnoitering 'l rel;e] 
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fort, a hH1let from 1jhe enemy proved fatal. He closed his 
mortal career a few day:3 thereafter, at Ningpo, and 'vas 
interred in accordunce ;vith the Chinese method of burial. 
I-ris body was afterwn.rds removed to Soong-Kong, and then 
to the inclosure near the Confndau temple, where there is a 
tablet erected to his honor. N cw deified, he is one of the 
·warrior-gods of China. IIi~ wiJow and three children 
rc::;ide in a palatial mansion at Shanghai. 

TH'.J:t.. SPffiiT"CAL ASPECT OF THE TAl-PING REBELLION. 

This daring movmnent originated with Hung-sew-tswen, 
'born near Canton,- a clairvoyaut seer from infancy. \Vhen 
a lad, he was conf)iderecl strange and eccentric. Returning 
to his home, when a young n1an, from an unsuccessful exami
nation, he was attacked with a severe sickness, during 
which he declared that he had been favored ·with super
natural manifestations and revelations. He felt that he 

' 
had been washed from the impurities of his nature, and 
introduced into the presence of an august being, who 
exl1orted hiln to live a virtuous life, and exterminate demons. 
This immortalized man, whom he often saw, of middle 
age and dignified mien, further instructed him how to act. 
Hung called this visitant his "elder brother." About this 
time he read the New Testament, and declared immediately 
tl1ereafter that this hnposing personage seen in his visions 
was Jesus Christ, the Sent-of-God. A scholarly friend of 
his, named Le, ui~!ting with him, they commenced preac~ing, 
baptizing, and makh~g converts. During their inflammatory 
discourses, persons wou!d fall into the trance, speak in strange 
tongues, and utter alleged :eYelations and prophecies. They 
vtgr:t~J zed to protect themselves, and punish their persecutors. 
This led. to war : the insurrection became formidable, and 
for a time successful. l\inltitucles perished by sword antl 
famine ; vaca~ecl fields, and burned cities yet in ruins, remain 
to tell the tale of war. The primal purpqsc tras to oYerthrow 
tbe reigning clynnsty, destroy the idols of the -land, and 
~~tablish a quasi·Chri:;tianity. 
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Jiurg-sew-tswen, now putting him ·elf at the }lCad r,f the 
new kmgdo.n, was styled Tai-ping tien l\~?.uoh, a su1ning ~h~ 
title, ~~Son of !leaven." }le professed to hn-ve ilil'ect e.0nl· 
munication:-J from God, and spoke very familiarly of J e~u::\ 
as his brother. He continually rea.d tl:te Old Testamcn~ .. 
and observed religious worship in his camp. He assured 
missionnries that his revelations were as authoritative as 
1 hose of the Bible, a11d he could prove it hy his divine gifts. 
He further declared that spirits aided l1im in his victories. 
Loyal Chinamen ca11e<.1 him and his soldiers, " long-haired 
rebels." Successes corrupting his leading officers, with 
envies and jealousies in different camp~· , the emperor's armies 
aided by Gen. \Vard and the English and French in com
bination, tl1e Tai-ping rebellion was put clown. The strugg1 e 
continued fourteen years. The leading spiTit o.f the rebel
lious host committed suicide. Those caught by the govern
ment officials were tortured and massacred. H ung-sew-tswen 's 
teachings continued to produce their legitimate results. His 
admirers believed him to have been God-inspired for a pu:rd 
pose, as was ~foses of Hebrew memory. 

TEA .. 

Of tea-cultivatrou c:,nd. the tea4 districts I have little to say., 
and because everybody does who is privileged to put a foot 
do,vn in China. Suffice it that the Chinese themselves, 
though great tea-drinkers, do not drink "green tea." 
Further, in preparing tea, they steam it a long time, in 
preference to boiling. There is a delicious, invigor~~.ting 
frc:::-hne s to the black tea, when thus prepared J- y the 
people 'vho cultivate the shrub. They use their b~&t tea::i 
themselves. 

Stepping into their silk-sl1ops, or bazaars of any ld,ld, they 
present you a cup of tea instead of a glass of intl,xicn.ting 
liquor. \Vhy should Americans drink tea? 'Yh.v sl1ou1<1 
so much pure crystal water Le spoiled by pulling into jt 

tea, coffee, and other Eastern drngs? "\\"hy impo·rt eitheJ 
A::iatic h~rbs or religions? 
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The spirit of progress, which flashes up in the political 
heavens of tbc \Ve~t, ha~ touched with intellectual intensity 
our antipodal kinsmen of the Ea~t. Commerce, whitening 
all seas, is a great civilizer. "Transition" is the great word 
now in China and Japan. Europeans and Americans ate 
not only flocking into the original "five treaty-ports " of 
Ohiua, but are exploring the interior and the highlands 
of the 1VIongolian regions. The central goYernment, in 
admitting foreign ministers to Pekin, in sending an embassy 
to \Vestern nations, in establishing a university and schools 
·with European teachers, and treating other nations with the 
respect becoming the fraternity of hu1nanit,r, is taking a 

step in the right direction. Bating a national egotism, and 
a certain innate reserve, I place a 1nuch higher estimate 
upon the China races, intellectual and moral, since seeing 
the better classes in their native countrv. 

" 
l\fandarins and officials, so far as I lieard, spoke in great 

conunenclation of the Hon. l\lr. Burlingame, our former 
minister to the capital. It may not be generally known, 
~ven in .Americ~, that he was a Spiritualist. This writer in 
the Atlantic 1'1onthly, however, must have known it:-

" As an example of the influence of a single man, attained O\er an 
alien race, whose civilization is widely different, ·whose religious belief 
js totally opposite, ·whose language he could not read nor write nor 
speak, Mr. Burlingame's career in China " -ill n,lways be regarded as an 
extraordinary event, not to be accounted for except by conceding 
to him a peculiar power of influencing those with whom he carne in 
contn,ct; a power growing out of a mysterious gift, partly intell~ctual, 
partly spiritual, largely physical ; a power whose laws are unkno·wn, 
whose origin can not be traced, and whose limits can not be assigned; a 
power which we designate as magnetism." 

\Vhen the Chinese government receiYed official notice of 
1.\hnister Burlingame's death, they gave him a tablet 111 a 
Pekin temple, thus p1·eparing the way to deification. 
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CHINESE SPIRITUALISM. 

Conversing with consuls, missionaries, the older European 
residents, and the Chinese themselves, concerning their be .. 
lief about gods and demons, genii and spirits, with the rela· 
tions they sustain to mortals, the inquiry arises, " \Vhere 
shall I com1nence? what say first?" The Rev. Dr. 1\fac
Guwan, returning to An1erica, said when lecturing in 
Chicago, " China is a nation of Spiritists." Dr. Damon re
iterated the sa1ne thing to 1ne in Honolulu. l\ir. Bailey, our 
H0ng-Kong consul, asstu·ed me that the lower classes were 
Yery superstitious; that the F'ung-shwuy was a mystery; and 
that they all believed in the presence of their ancestors, and 
their po,ver to hold converse with them." A delineation of 
the Fung-shwuy in its relations to the selection of burial · 
places, to the ethereal principles of the universe, to 
atmospheres, emanations, and vitalizing forces under the 
influence of gods and spirits, would require a chapter rather 
than a passing paragraph. \Vhen foreigners lonl at the 
sky, or at a beautiful landscape in the distance Chinese 
bystanders are sure to rema1·k, " They are looking at the 
Fung-shwuy." 

These Orientals have their trance mediums, mostly 
females, ~heir writing mediums, using a pointed, pen-like 
stick, and a table sprinkled with white ~and; their persoo
ating mediums, giving excellent tests; their seers, wno 
professedly reyeal the future ; and their clairvoyants, who, 
to express their meaning in English, "see in the dark." It 
may be affirmed' without dispu.te, that Spiritism in some 
form is an almost ~tniversal belief throughout the Chinese 
Empire. It seems natural to the Turanian and Semitic 
races. In n1aking this broad affirmation, I use the term 
" Spiritism" in preference to "Spiritnalisn1," because the lat
ter implies not only phenomena, Lut philosophy, religion, and 
the practice of true living. 
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\VHAT MISSIOXARIES SAY OF THEIR SPIRIT-IXTEflCOURSE.. 

!fear their testimonies:-

"There is no driving ont of these Chinese," says Father 
Gonza]o, "the cursed belief that the spirits of their an
cestors are abont them, availing themselves of every oppor· 
tnni t:v to give ad vice and counsel.~' 

" They burn incense~ heat a chum to call the attention of 
the de:-> ired spirit," writes Paclra De n1ae, "and then, by 
idolatrous methods, one of ·which is a spasmodic ecstasy, 
they get responses from the deaf1. . . . They have great 
fear of the evil spirits that inhabit forests." 

In two volumes entitled" Social Life Among the Chinese," 
by the Rev. J. Doolittle, the author in forms us that "they 
have invented several 'vnys by which they find out the 
pleasure of gods and spiri ts. One of the most common of 
their utensils is the I1a-pue, a piece of bamboo-root, bean· 
shaped, and divided in the center, to indicate the positiYe 
and the negati ve. The incense lighted, the J(a-ptte properly 
n1anipulated befcre the symbol-god, the pieces are tossed 
frOJn the n1editnn's hand, jnclicating the will of the spirit by 
the way they fall." . . . The following manifestation is 
n1ore n1ental: "The professional takes in the hand a stick 
of ligh ted incense to expel all defiling influences; prayers 
of some kind are repeated, the fingers are interlaced, and 
the 1nediun1's eyes are shut, giving unmistakable evidence 
,)f 1eing possessed by some supernatural and spiritual 
power. The body sways back and for\\.,.arcl; the incense 
falls, and tbe person begins to step about, assun1ing the 
'Yalk and peculiar attitude of the spirit. This is consid
ered infallible proof that the diviui ty l1as entered the body 
of the n1edium. Sometimes the god, using the mouth of 
the 1nedinm, gives the supplicant a sound scolding for 
invoking l1is aid to obti\in unlcrwfnl or unworthy ends." ... 
Another" 1nethod of ob taining conununications, is for the 
applicant to 1nake his wishes known to' a l)ersou 1;elonging 
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to a society or company established for facilitating such con~ 
saltations. Upon these occasions, the n1eans employell 
consist in the use of a willow or hnmboo pen, placed upon 
the top of the hand over a table of \vhite saud ; the arm 
becomes tremulous, nnd the writing i~ pro<l.uced. And still 
another course is "for the fen1ale n1edinm to sit, by a table on 
'vhich arc tv: o lighted candles, and three sticks of burning 
incen~e. After inquiring the nan1es of the deceased, and 
the time of their death, she bows her head upon the table 
"-.Hh the face concealed. Soon lifting jt, the eyes closed, 
the countenance changed, the silence profound, she is Sl1!)

posed to be posses ... ed by the spirit of the dead individual, 
and begins to address the applicant; in other " rords, the dead 
has come into her body, using her organ:=; of speech to com
municate with the living .... Sometimes these mediums 
profess to be possessed by son1e specified god of great heal
ing powers, and in this condition they prescribe for the sick. 
It is believed that the god or spirit invoked actually cast:;; 
himself into the 1nediu1n, and dictates the n1edicinc." 

Rev. ~1Ir. Nevius in his \vork, "China. and the Chinese," 
declares that "volumes might be written upon the gods, 
genii, and familiar spirits supposed to be continually in com
munication with the people. The Chinese have a large 
number of books upon this subject, muong the most noted 
of which is the L iau-cltai-che-i, a large work of sixteen vol
umes .... Tu Sien signifies a spirit in the body. And 
there are a class of familiar spirits supposed to dwell in the 
bodies of certain Chinese who became the mediums of com
munication with the unseen world. Individuals said to be 
possessed by these spirits are visited by n1ultitndcs, particu
larly those who have recently lost relatives by death, and 
wish to converse with them .... Remal'kahle disclosures 
and 1·evelations are believed to be 1nade by the in\'"Oluutary 
moveincnts of a bamboo pencil, and through those that 
claim to see in the dark. Person~ considering t hen1~elYcs 
endowed with superior intelligence are finn LelicYers in 
those and other n10des of consulting spirit:s. ~' 
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It, was my priYilege to see these coolie Chinamen convers· 
ing with their ~pirit-ancestors in several ten1ples. Their 
methods are ntunerous; and the prevalence of this belief 
,.moug them astonished me. I t is ahnost universal ; and 
yet with the Io·wer classes it has degenerated into absurd 
superstition~. 

SPIRITISJ\I VERY OLD IN CHL.~A. 

" The practi ce of divination," writes Sir John Barrows, 
" with many strange 1nethods of sum1noning the dead to 
instruct t he living, and reveal the future, is of very ancient 
origin, as is proven by Chinese manuscrip ts antedating 
the r evelat ions of Scripture." The " eight diagrams, 
with directions for devination, were invented," says the 
Rev. lVIr. Nevins, "by the Emperor Fuhi, probably nearly 
3000 B.C. ALont 1100 B.C., \Ven-\Vang, the Literary 
'Pdnce, and his son Clww-I(ung, further developed the 
system with explanations." The Yib-King is a sort of an 
encyclopedia, of spiritual1narvels and manifestations. It was 
c1euominn.ted in the time of Confucius, the " Book of 
Changes." 

Gliddon writes, "The emperor of China, Yao, who reigned 
about 2337 years B.C., in order to suppress false prophecies, 
mi racle~, magic, and revelation, com1nanded his two n1inisters 
of astronomy and religion to cut asunder all communications 
between sky and earth, so that, as the chronicle expresses it, 
thel'e should be no 1nore of what is called 'this lifting up 
and coming down.'" 

Thi:::; missionary, :Jfr. Nevius, further assures us that in the 
q lat ter pal't of the Oltan dynasty, which continued to 249 
B.C., l{wei-l{uh-Sien-sz npplied the Yib-King to the use of 
:soothsaying, and is regarded as among the f<l t hers of au[JU1's. 

During th o past and the preceding <lynasty, 1uau.r books haYe 
been wri tten npon this suhject, among the most noted of 
Whi<.:h is the ruft-~lt i-ching-tsung, a " ·ork of SiX VOhlmes OD 
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the " Source of TnlC Divination." I-f ere are a few passages 
from the preface : -

"The secret of augury consists in communication with the gods. The 
interpretations of the transformations are deep and mysterious. The 
theory of the science is most intricate, the practice of it most important. 
The sacred cla$sic say~, 'That which is true gives indications of the future.' 
To know the condition of the dead, and hold with them intelligent inter
course as did the ancic11ts, produces a most salutary influence upon the 
parties . . .. But when from intoxication or feasting or licentious pleas~ 
ures they proceed to invoke the gods, what infatuation to suppose that 
their prayers will move them! Often when no response is given, or the 
interpretation is not verified, they lay the blame at the door of the augur, 
forgetti ng that their failure is due to their want of sincerity. . •. It is 
the great fault of augurs, too, that, from a desire of gain, they use the art 
of divination as a trap to insnare the people," &c. 

Naturally unclmnonstrative and secretive, the higher classes 
of Chin~uncn seek to conceal their full knowledge of spiri t 
intercourse fr01n foreigners, and from the inferior castes of 
their own country1nen, thinking them not sufficiently intelli
gent to rightly use it. The lower orders, supertititious and 
money-grasping, often prostitute their medituuistic gifts to 
gain and fortune-tellingo These clairvoyant fortune-tellers, 
surpassing 'vandering gypsies in " hitting " the past, infest 
the temples, streets, and roadsides, promising to find lost 
property, discover precious n1etals, and reveal the hidden 
futm·e. 'Vhat good thing is not abused? Liberty lives, 
though license prowls aLroad in nigh t-time. Christianity 
'Yore the laurels it 'vove, though P eter denied and Judas 
Letrayed. Spirit-communion is a reality, and, wisely used, a 
tnighty redemptive power, as well as a positive demonstra· 
tion of a future exi~tence. 

Tlwugl t warti a re to be de1Jrecatecl, a.n<l ihe war-spirit mn.t1c 
subject io al'b itra.tion, i t must ueyertheless 1>e aclmitte<l that 
the recent 'var between China and Jc\pn n hatl a Yery salutary 
effect upon the Chinese. It cooled t heir ~e1 f-e~tcem a11<l 
lll.unLle<.l their prille. They already begin to }myo a higher 
appreciation of \Vootern civilization. 

• 
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COCHIN CHINA TO SINGAPORE. 

ABOARD "The Irrawaddy," a magnificent Frencl1 steamer: 
the sea, calm and smooth as polished glass, richly did I enjoy 
sailing down t he coast of Cochin China to Anam. 

THE ANAl\llTES. 

Though the French are wretched colonists, they have made 
a success at Saigon, Ana1u, the southern part of Cochin 
China. The city, numbering several thousand inhabitants, 
has a naval station, situated up t he lazy, serpentine Saigon 
River, some fifty n1iles fro1u the beautiful bay. 

Three 1niles from this French town, where we land fa cing 
bristling soldiery, is the old China city itself, claiming from 
seventy to a hundred thousand. During the latter part of 
t he Bourbon reign, the Jesuit missionaries fron1 France had 
difficulty with the Annmites in this po1'tion of Cochin Chinn, 
'vhose king resides up t he River Hue, in an old walled city. 
France, in accordance with her usual policy, sided ·with the 
priests, sending a fleet to adjust a settle1nent, and enforce 
claims. The king \vas frightened. Demands were made, 
and a fine slice of territory was ceded to the French. This 
occurred during the reign of Louis X VI., noblest of all the 
Bourbon rulers. 

The Anmnites - evidently n, 1nixture, afar in the past, of 
~Ialays and Chinese- :u·e small in statnre, and sloYenly in 
~trpearanne; che\dng t he betel-nut, which color:; their lips, 
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teeth, and tongue a dark, inky brown. \ Vomen are more 
excessive chewers than the 1nen. Though a snbject of discus-
sion by our party, it was decided by a slight 1najority that 
their sooty, shriveled mouths excelled American tobacco
chewers in nastiness! 

These won1en wear rings on their toes, ankles, wrists, and 
generally one in the nose. They sling the nude young child 
astride the hip, throwing the right arm around it as a pro
tection. Their complexion is a dark olive or copper. Those 
residing back on the highlands, and in the interior, away 
from French civilization, are not only physically larger, but 
superior mentally and morally. History writes these people 
down as the original Chinese, -bold, brave, and uncon
quered by the Tartars. They do not shave their heads, nor 
wear clothing save around their loins. 

The principal language spoken is French. The religion 
of the natives is Buddhism. The Bonzes arc very cour
teous, allowing foreigners to inspect every thing in their 
temples. \Ve are only a few degrees north of the equator. 
Intensely hot, it is the paradise of gnats and rnosquitoes. 
Fahrenheit, 88°. 

The country along the Saigon River is lo,v, flat, and densely 
wooded, but excellent for rice-culture, the gtun of lacquer, 
cinnamon, and many of the precious 'voods. The highlands 
afar back from the valley abound in fertile fields. Tropical 
frui ts burden the 1narkets. The city and valley-lands are 
unhealthy. This is acknowledged by the French. On 
account of the heat, business is suspended in the lh·ench part 
of the city from ten o'clock, A.}L, t ill five o'dock, P.~I. 

FRENCH FASHION AND A~fERICAN INDEPENDENCE. 

The French are reported polite and fashionable. But 
what 'is fashion? How far is it anthoritative ? and 'vho are 
subjects of the fi ckle goddes3? Sitting at the table aboard 
our steamer, the doctor was reminded, and I ·was twice asked, 
by the garpon, to appear in cettain suits at certain times of 
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the day,- ~ay Lhe dinne1·-hour. 
nence ; an(l I sent the following 
command of the steamer: -

I t wa$ a piece of imperti
note to the na \·y o:ncer in 

Co:-.nt.AXDE!l oF ''IRRAWADDY." Sir, -Ttis, inmyestimn.tion, nobler 
lo be a man, maintaining true moral iudepcn<lcnce, than to be a Frenclt
lllan or an Americ::m. And as the two l egi~;imate purposes of clothiug 
n.re to cover th e body, and conduce to its comfort, \Yill you have the 
l\indness to instruct your servants to give neither myself nor Dr. Dunn 
further annoyance by suggesting what hour we dress for the day, or in 
\\'hat style of dress we appear at the dining-table? Fashion, a heartless 
tyt·ant, bas no jnternational standard ; and, if it had, I should be guided 
entirely by my 0\\'11 judgmen~ and good sense of propriety. 

Respectfully thine, 
J . l\1. PEEBLES. 

The reply, prompt and gentlemanly, saved us from future 
annoyances. 

Society is like a light honeycomb, pretty but empty, 
while fashion is the ruling queen of the nations. Rich and 
poor, the stupid and the intelligent alike, fawn around, and 
bow down to this stupid goddess. And if any individual, 
1nan or w01nan, conscious of that moral independence inhe
rent in the God-given nature, refuses allegia,nce to, or rises 
to overthrow the n1anclates of fashion, a pig-headed public 
rai ·e the cry at once, "He's eccentric!" ''He does it to 
attract attention! :' And the poor soul, finding no moral 
~upport, is often whipped back into the popular rut, to 
slwepi .. hly trot along with the dawdling n1ultitude. Down 
iu my soul's depths I detest, despise, loathe, and Jude this 
cdngi ng worship paid at the shrine of fashion; and be it 
l~ nown to France in particular, that I will sha,ve or not, w·ear 
my hair long or short, and dross precbel.r a:; I pler..~e, 

regardless of fashionable dandies or dictatorial aristoCJ·ats. 

SINGAPORE. 

Sing of Cuba, queen of the Antilles, if you choose; l.ut 
I'll sing of Singapore and i ts spice-fields, 'Singapore ancl it~ 
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waters of crystal and sapphire. The word., li terally Sin.r;a
pura, from the San::;cri t singa, touching, and pur a, city, 
implies the ancient " touching-city" for co1nmercial t raders 
between China and the countries west. 

Nestling down to 'vithin son1e seventy 1nilEs of the equa
tor, one would natnroJly suppose, though imLosomc<l in 
flowers and fadeless foliaQ'e, that Americans from the North-

'"' 
ern States could not here live; and yet t hey do. The green 
isles, the sea-breezes, the n.tn1ospheric n1oistnre from fre
q llent showers, and the financial facilities for traffic, reveal 
the reasons. There are really no seasons here,- not even 
the wet and dry of California and Asia l\:Iinor ; but a per4 

petual summer, with a remarkable equauleness of tempern.
ture, crowns the year. All this said, nevertheless the 
climate must be enervating. 

Just before reaching this unique city of 150,000, made np 
of Chinmnen, indigenous l\1alays, !\.lings from i\1ac1ras, Bur
mese, Siamese, Parsees, and Arabs, we crossed the 180th 
meridian west from New York, being almost directly oppo
site onr home in New Jersey ; and yet, though feet to feet 
with An1ericans, we did not fall off into space, nor did the 
law of gravitation cease to fasten us to l\Iother Earth. 
nfaking into the harbor, the steamer passed between a large 
island covered with palms, and a cluster of little islets put
ting up from coral dep ths. At the feet of these were glit
tering w biLe sands, 'v hile their summits were crowned with 
rich green jungles. Others had been cleared, their sides 
serried something like potato-fields, and planted with pine
apples. 

The isle of Singapore is owned by the English. 'Vhile 
there are about five hundred Europeans iu the city, nwstly 
English, it seems a general landing-place for the waifs of the 
world. Races are terribly n1ixed. This is a famous n1art 
for articles in the line of jewelry. Their coral , scrH:..:hclls, 
precious stones, tiger 's clrt'\Y~, hircls-of-pnraclise, Chinese 
porcelaiu, and carvings in sanclnl-wood, are exceedingly l>cau 
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tiful. l\Iany Oriental imitations are sold by these natives fo1 
the genuine. A daily-expected steamer, bound for India in 
the opium-trade, detained us over two weeks. It is at 
present (.J nne 22) the season of the 1nonsoons in this lati· 
t ude. fT unks are turning China ward. 

NATURAL BEAUT\" OF THE ].IALAY LANDS. 

In these Eastern archipelagoes and oceans, Nature puts 
human langu:tge to shame when it attempts a description of 
her lux.urianee. These islands of loveliness, con1parable to 
emeralds set in seas of silver, or gems glittering upon the 
bosom of hushed waters, their foliage reaching to the shim ... 
tnering edge, where they clip their broad leaves in heaving 
waves; these I ndies, the lotus-lands of the East, consid
ering the geological fonnations, the Oriental vegetation, the 
xna.gnificent forests musical with birds of gaudiest plumage, 
the oocoannt-palru (prince of pahns for beauty and nobility). 
the groves of spices, ·where one eternal summer gil,:ls hill 
and dale, - all these conspire to constitute the loveliest 
region .on earth. I t is not strange that certain theologians, 
e.thnologicaUy inclinecl, have fixecl the Adamic paradise in 
tl1e 1\-falay Archipelago. Other islancls have their charms, 
but these bear away the palm. P erftnned isles and ar01natic 
airs are no fabled drean1s. Stepping out under brilliant 
skies in evening-t i1ne, when the land-breezes were corning 
in, I have been literally fanned by soft winds laden with 
ruof.t delicious perfumes. 

Th.d ~falays proper inhabi t the l\falay P eninsula and 
1warly aU the coast-regions of Borneo, Sumatra, Celebes, and 
many of the Slnaller islands. 

In this equatorial latitulle, nnd the islands adjoining it, 
Alfred R. Russell. the distinguished natul'alist and Spiritual~ 
ist, spent eight years collecting an immense cabinet of plants, 
insects, birds, and animals. 

Though the l\IaJay P eninsula abounds in bananas, mangoes, 
mangosteens, ga1nbier, nutmeg, pepr>er, hmnboo-groves, 
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gntta-percha forests, pine-apple plantations, tapioca uplands, 
clove and cinnamon ganlens, it has its drawbacks in the 
way of insects, lizan1s, serpents, anll tigers. l\Iosq ui toes 
sing the smnc b1ood thirsty tunes as in A1nerica. Tltough 
tarrying at the best hotel, our rooms are infested with flies, 
beetles, fleas, and slimy lizards, crawling upon the walls and 
ceiling. The other morning, npon rb:ing, and lifting my 
pillow, out darted from under it a wretchedly ugly lizard ! 
All poesy lands hn.ve their prose side::;. 

THE MALAYS A~ OLD UACE. 

Though the ~~Ialay P eninsula was unknown to Europeans 
t ill the arrival of the Portuguese in India about the year 
1500, the race for weary ages possesse<.l the knowledge of 
letters, work ed metals, don1esticated and utilized animals, 
cultivated fields, and led the comn1erce of the Pacific Ocean. 
Their language crops out not only in very remote islands to 
the east, but according to the English ethnologist, lVlr. 
Brace, " in l\1adagascar, three thou::;and miles distant, the 
l\ialay words form one-seventh of the vocabulary of the 
islanders." 

Dr. Priclwrd regarded it as settled that there was a 
~Ialay-Pulyne~ian race, which, at a perioll before the influx 
of 1-linclooism, existed nearly in the state of the present New 
Zealanderl:; . 

.il.lm·.·den declares that the main portion of ihe old 
"' Jlalay i~ original, and not traceable to a11y foreign source." 
llumboldt considered the ~lalay-Polynesian langnnges to 
have been '' p ri1ni ti vely monosyllabic, with n1arketl res em .. 
bbnces to the Chinese." 

(/}'((l(forcl, who has nlade the nlalays a study, says, after 
speaking of the "immemorial antiquity of their langnn,ge," 
that the art of conver t ing iron into steel ha:::; been immemo ... 
rially known to the n1ore civilized nations of the J\1a.lay Archi· 
pel ago. There are Sanscrit inscriptions in Java, and some 
of the c ther ~laln.y-peoplecl islands. The l\ialay annals, a 
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blenLling of fact and fable, date back non1inally to the reign 
of Alexander the Great. Among relics found, while exca .. 
vating in some of these iclands, are very ancient Chinese 
COlllS. 

MAI .. AY FEATURES, DRESS, AND DISPOSITION. 

Standing upon the steamer before landing in Singapore, 
you see a motley crowd dressed in every possiLle costume, 
from the simple white hip-rag of the nearly naked Kling, 
the :-;ilken attire of the well-to-do 1\Ialay, and the everlasting 
blnc of Chinamen, to the flo,ving dress of the l\Iol1mnmedan 
Hadjee. 'V ealthy Chinamen dress, however, in fine style, 
having on these islands their carriages, and scores of servants. 

The Chinese coolies carry every thing, from pails of water 
to cook-shops, on balancing shoulder-sticks; while the 
Klings, from 1\iaclras and the Cor01nandel coast, and the 
1\lalays also, carry their cakes, fruits, and wares in trays upon 
their heads. 

The Chinese in these islands are not permitted to be 
policemen because of their belonging to secret societies 
among themselves. These coolies are frequently broug-ht 
into the criminal courts; but a l\Ialay seldom appears as a 
culprit. The 1\lala.yan costume consists of a baJ"u, or jacket, 
a pair of short trousers, with a sarong, i.e., a piece of silk, 
wide at the top as at the bottom, gathered close around the 
waist. In addition to the sarong, the women wear a loose, 
.~ash-like garment thrown over the shoulders, called a kabia, 
which, to say the ·least, is cool and comfortable. 

In complexion they are fairer than the n1en,- a handsome 
light olive. In married life they are noted for chactity, and 
the love of family. Owing to the c01neliness of their fea
tures, their delicate hm1ds, drooping lashes, fair faces, Ins· 
f-rous eyes, and ruby lips, many Europeans are channed with 
th,~m ; and who, if they uo not, ought, by every principle of 
justice, to marry them. . 

Though a degenerate race at present, they are naturally 
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proud, frank, generous, true to their friends, and affectionate 
in clisposi tion. ln plt!Jsique they are w ell-proportioned. 
They :; tep with an independent gait. They are not indn::;tri
ous. They ha-ve no acquisitiveness. In an ungenial clime, 
among selfish worldling:;, they would stan·e. They exem
plify the cornmand, "Take no thought for the l110lTOw. ' ' 

Some of then1 are endowed with rather a high order of 
in tellect. Their foreh eads, though full, are larger in the per
ceptive than t he reflective range. 

The :1\falay nobility, usually exceedingly wealthy, are 
called Rafahs. These, ' vith the Jlfaha R af ahs, a rank 
highcl', are uow educating their children in Europe. The 
Rajah of J ohore has eighty thousand subject!). His posi
tion is nearly equal to that of a petty king in Continental 
Europe. 

WHENCE THE MALAY RACE? 

America, young and :unbitious, is not all of the ·world. 
'Vho were the Inouiul-builders of the 'Vest? Fro1n wh ence 
the aboriginal red Indians ? Before the An1erican Continent 
had been pressed by lnunan feet, Asian civilizations had 
flourished and died. Saying nothing of theories pre-historic, 
there are solid reasons for believing that the l\Ialays were 
ong~Ha11y a compo::;i te of Central Africans and l\fong olians. 
In fact, both tradition and inscription unite in teaching, that, 
long ere the Pyramids reared t heir mighty forms, the ).lab ys 
were conquered by powerful kings fr01n the north. Twice 
brough t under the yoke of foreign rulers from the north and 
north-east, t hey inherited from that nationality now known 
as the Chinese. Each invasion necessarily left the racial 
effect upon the posterity. 

D o not shrug the shoulders at the mention of Africa. 
Neither Congo nor Congo negroes constitute all of .t\ frica. 
And, further, all Ethiopians did not originally have thick 
lip::;, a flat nose, and short, knotty hair . Cushi to history 
proves thi::;. The color, however, was always uark, or jet 
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black. There is a lingering Aryan element iu Central .Africa. 
The N cw Guineans, set clown hy all ethnological writers as 
1\falayans, have curly, crispy hair; it il:5 also long and bushy, 
and of it they are very proud. \Vhenever the negro ele· 
:nent comes in collision with the 1\1ongolian or l\Ialay race, 
in its advanced stages, as in Asia, and 1nore recently some 
of the Philippine Islands, it melts away much as do wild 
animals before civilization. 

HO'V CAME THE MALAYS I~TO NATIOX.AL POSITIO~? 

Subjective thinkers, as well as geologists, care little for 
J e1vish records, Usher's, or any other theologian's cnlcula· 
tions. Ruins, 1nonuments, inscriptions, and lingual roots,
these determine eras of civilization and the colonization of 
races. 

Eastern traditions state that nutny, very many thousands 
of years since, when a traveler entered a distant country, 
having a different colored skin, he was supposed by the more 
superstitions to 1Jave been dropped from a star, to people a 
new portion of the earth; and accordingly the tribe t.hat 
he visitecl gave hin1 several wives, and sent hin1 adrift to 
replenish and populate. But to approach the historical, with 
inferences from n1onumental ruins, inscriptions, and sugges
tions fr01n attending unseen intelligences, some eight thou
sand years since the 1\falay Peninsula, and a vast tract of 
country north of it, was the great half-way halting-ground 
between the Central Africans of the west, and the Chinese 
or n10re northern 1\fongolians of tbe east. On these rich 
table-lands, abounding in wild grasses, grains, and fruits, 
iutercrossing caravans with their merchandise rested and 
recruited. Settlements commenced, intermarriages followed~ 
villages, theu cities; and finally an opulent kingdom was the 
result. Becoming proud and depredatory, this kingdom 
warred witb, and v;as conquered by, Tartar hordes ancll\lon
golinu~; get ~ing, among other conseqnel!CE's, a ferYicl infusion 
of Northern blood through the lax social telations then pre
vailiiig. 
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After the lapse of n fc,v hnndred years, they ·were again 
conquered by the Chinese and their aDios, the conqueror::> in 
considerable numbers remaining in the count:r:r, koftening 
the skin to a light copper, and straightening the hair, through 
in termixtnre in iheir social relationships. Thc~e cau::;es, 
with various climatic conditions, constituted the ~falay race, .. 
which about six thousand years ago \Vere in their palmy 
pcrjods. Their language, ever flexible, shows plainly that it 
has been acted upon both by the monosyllabic Chinese and 
the Sanscrit. 'I'he very word " l\1alay" is Sanscr.it. 

Inherit ing l\Iongo1ian energy, and nattually sai10rs, these 
l\lalayans began at a very early period to emigrate , and colo .. 
nize islands to tl1e south and east. The north-east monsoons 
would talce then1 first to Sumatra; and then, C(}n::;idering 
the oceanic currents ancl prevailing wincls7 they would grad
ually drift southward and to the east. Evi<.lenL1y the mound
builders, and the descendants of these, the North-American 
Indians, were largely lVlalayan in origin. This long-unsol veii 
problem admits of ethnic demonstration. 

TilE :MALAYANS AlVIERICA-'\VARD. 

'Vhile cn1ising across the Pacific, Capt. Blythen pointed 
out to us, on his North and South Pacific charts, sixllJ' islandB 
reported and located by navigators some two hundred 
years since, that have sunk from ~man s~ght. Some of 
these we1·e said to have been inhabited. Cataclysms and 
convulsions were ever common along the volcanic zones of 
the tropics. A vast continent, something like the X e-..v At
lan tis spok en of by Plato, was snbmeTged in the Pacifier sase 
the mountainous peaks, several thousands of yenl's ago. 
Such of the aborigines as survived, upon the mountain-sum·
rnit::; and high lands, intern1ingled 1naritally ·with roving., 
eastwanl-bouncl :rdalays. They crossed fron1 island to island 
in crafts corresponding somewl1at to their present pralwfJ. 
Traversing the island--dotted waters through Polyne::;in, they 
n~achcd the westc1·n coast of South Amedcn~ Their conii· 
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nental course during the succeeding cenhuies \va:; north· 
ward, through 1\{exico, to the great clmiu of northern lakes. 
Ruins, sytnbols, and the crumbling pottery of the last of the 
mound-builders and 1.\Iexicans, are almost identical with 
ruins, carvings, and old roads in Malay-peopled lands. 

The acute ethnological writer, D'Eichtal, declares that 
"the Polynesian is an original civilization, and apparently 
the earliest in the world; that it spread to the east and the 
west from its focus in Polynesia, or in a continent situated in 
the same region, but now submerged; that it reached America 
on the one side, and Africa on the other, where it embraced 
the Fulahs and Copts." l-Ie further suggests '' that a germ 
from the Polynesian cradle, falling into the valley of the 
Nile, originated the ancient Egyptian civilization.'' 

CUSTOMS COMMON TO MALAYS .A~TD INDIANS. 

The Rev. l\fr. I\:easbury, thirty years in the East, and one 
of the best l\{alay scholars in the world, has, in keeping with 
another gentleman, a list of words found both in the 1\Ialay 
and the original dialects of the A1nerican continent. But 
we have no space to adduce the argument from the similar
ity of language. Since starting upon this tour, I have seen 
no Pacific Islanders, no people anywhere, that in general 
features, color of skin and hair, carriage in ·walking, method 
in sitting, and government by chiefs and sub-chiefs, so 
closely resmnbled our better Indian tribes of the \Vest and 
South-west. 

Traveling out into the country from J ohore, and ah:o up 
the P eninsula (starting in at the \Vellsley Province, oppo
site Penang), where monkeys and the ruder of the l\Ialays 
inhabit alike fi elds and forests, I either observed, or learned 
from others, that these degenerate l\Ialays, instead of shaving 
the beard, pluck it out, as do the Indians of An1erica . 

• 
\Va.lking in streets and forest-paths, the woman strides 

along in advance, the man following to. ward off beasts of 
prey. So with the Indians. In this country, by the way, 
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tigers, stealing np behind, pounce upon the victim, the fore· 
paw striking the back of the neck. Deaths by tigers are 
frequent. 

The l\lalays generally bury their dead in a sitting position, 
interr ing with them in1pletnents of war, and food, as do some 
of our Indian tribes. 

The l\falay won1en, back in the mountainous districts, per
form all the hard labor, while the 1ncn hunt and fish. So 
with our Indiftns. 

The l\1alayau-clyaks of Borneo, and olhers of the Inore 
warlike tribes, put showy feath ers. in their hair, ancl take a 
portion of the scalp from the head of the slain cnen1y as 
a trophy ; and so with our Indians. 

They wear their black hair loose and long, paint their 
faces in war-time, use the bow and arrow, are fond of t insel 
jewelry, and never forget an injury,- all of which traits 
characterize American Indians. The above comparisons 
refer to the rustic tribes, however, rather than the higher 
classes of l\1alays. 

THE " FALL OF MAN." 

Under the droll drapery of lEsop's Fables nestle lessons 
sunny with moral beauty; so concealed in ihe 1\.fosaic myth, 
"Adam's fall," there is a germ of truth. All through the 
East aJ'e moss-,vreathecl ruius, telling of golden ages and 
higher civilizations. 

" In the province of ICedu," writes A. R. \Vallace, "is the 
great temple of Borobodo. It is built upon a hill, and con
sists of a ccn tral dome, and seven ranges of terrf!.cetl walls 
covering the slopes of the hills, fonning open galleries. 
Around the magnificent central clmne is a triple circle of 
seventy-two towers; and the whole lruilding is six hundred 
and twenty feet square, and about one huuc1re<1 feet high. 
In the terraced walls are niches containing four hundred fig
ures larger. than life ; and both sides of all the tcrracct1 wall~ 

are coverr.d with bas-reliefs carved in hard stone, occupying 
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• 
an extent of nearly three miles in length. The Great Pyra· 
mid of Egypt sinks into insignificance," says nlr. 'Yallace, 
,. when compared with this sculptured hill-temple in the inte· 
rior of Java." There are other templed ruins and inscrip· 
tions, remember, in 1\'Iala.y-peopled countries and islands, 
long antedating this. 'Vho were the projectors?- who the 
constructors? Ask the ~1alays: echo ! Appeal to history : 
it is silent as the chambers of death. 

THE RELIGION OF THE MALAYS. 

In the thirteenth century, l\1ohalnmedan missionaries con
verted the l\Ialays in the Straits of ~falacca to Islamism, 
u:sing persuasion instead of the sword. Their original reli
gion, however, was entirely different. John Cameron, F.R. 
G.S., assures us that "such l\1alays as have embraced none 
of the more modern religions believe in some divine person
ality, corresponding to God; and a future life, where good 

/ 
men enjoy ecstatic bliss, and the wicked suffer purgatorial 
punishments." But '' their religion," he adds, "is st.rangely 
mixed up with demonology. They believe that every person 
is attended by a good and a bad angel; the latter leading 
to sickness, danger, and sin, ·while the good angel seeks the 
individual's health and happiness." In their "li,·es, they are 
influenced n1ore by fear than hope." . They propitiate the 
wicked angel and the evil spirits. It is only at death that 
they ask the especial care of their good angel. They stand 
in no fear of the transition. Some of their ruins indicate a 
relationship theologically to the sun and serpent worshipers. 

MALAY HOSPITALITY.- THE "ORAl'{G-UT.A.N." 

" The higher classes of l\Ialays," writes 1\lr. \Ya Uace, "are 
exceedingly poli te, and have a11 t.he quiet ease of the best
bred Europeans." To this I will add, they are very kind, 
warm-hearted, and hospitable. Calling at a 1\Ialacca-:\lalay's 
palm-thatched dwelling, we were at. once treated to tea, 
fruit, cocoanut-n1ilk, and clurians. This latter fruit is quite 
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generally considered the choicest and n1os t luscions fru it in 
the world; and vet. like tomatoes, one must cultivate a taste 

" 
for it. The odor of the shell is truly disgusting. The eat-
able substance is of a yellowish cremny consistence, ta ting 
like a mixture of mashed beech-nuts, bananas, onion~, 

strawberries, pumpkir~-seeds, and swec~. apples. 
The children three, five, and seven years of age, playing 

about, perfectly nude, were .quite shy of us. Though abso
lute nakedness in this climate is c01ufortablc, the cnsto1n i~ 

quite too Adamic. These l\fohammeclan l\1alays circumcise 
between the years of eleven and fifteen; and old and young 
strictly abstain from opi Lun and liq u.ors of all kinds. 1\fr. 
He wick, Chief of Police in the "'V ellsley ProYinces, accom
panying us into the country to see 1\lalay life, amused us, 
when returning, by sending a: baboon species of the monkey 
up a smooth, limbless cocoanut-tree to pick some fruit. 
The ingenious method the cunning brute devised to twi::;t 
the nuts fron1 the tree showed a striking intelligence. 

In the l\fa]ay language "'f11/uniet '' is the tenn for monkey, 
" lcarra " for baboon, and "orang" for n1an. " Orang-laut " 
implies sea-people, or seafaring men ; " orang-gunung" is 
defined mountaineer, or a rustic, uncultivated man ; while 
·· orang-utan " signifies literally a man of the forest, or the 
aboriginal people. The famous "1nan-like ape," to which 
Darwinian sympathizers give this name, is never so called by 
the natives, but is known among all lVIalay-speaking races 
uncter the name of "mias." How easily words mislead, 
especially when an extreme theory is to be maintained ! 

Evolut ion - the great doctrine of evolution i:-; true. Hn t 
Darwin ':-3 stntigh t-jn,cket 1nethod of interpreting it was not 
true. ::\Ian's inmost Spirit did not originate in, or spring up, 
frmn the monkey. .t\lfrecl R . \Vallaeo is right - follow hiut 
-not Darwin . 

• 



CH.APTEH XfV. 

MALACCA TO INDIA. 

Tn E ~i ttle kingdom of J chore lies just across the straits 
from the isle of Singapore. Accompanied by our American 
Consul, lVfajor Studer, a gentleman ever alive to the com
lnercial relations of America, ·we called to see his majesty, 
the l\'faha-Rajah ; who, if he does not sit 

"High on a throne of royal state, which far 
Outshone the wealth of Ormus and of Ind," 

hn.s a fine palatial Inansion, constructed in truly Oriental 
style. }lis "royn.lty " was absent, which left the secretary 
to do the etiquette of the palace. The drive across the 
bland of Singapore, with the exception of the poor, vicious 
horses, ' vas richly enjoyable. The Britains are famous in all 
foreign lands for excellent thoroughfares and an effecti,pe 
police. The Dutch are too rigid in their measures. 

This excellent ron.d above referred to is dotted and lined 
with bungalows, plantations laid out in exquisite t~ste , bam
boo-hedges, and fan-palms, quite as useful as ornamental, 
called " the traveler 's fountain." The out-jutting stems of 
t hese broad pahn-leaves, collecting the nighl:-cle\'\·s, tender 
their cups of crystal 'vater the following day to the ·weary, 
thirsting tra Yeler. Surely God's 1i ving proYidcnce h• eYery
w here manifest. 
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JOHORE. 

Reaching this urriq1..1e city of five thousand, we became 
the guests of J ames l\1eldrum, many years in the country, 
q,ud owner of the largest steam saw-mills in Asia, employ· 
:ng five hundred men. His bungalow, situated upun a shaJy 
e1ninencc, sp~u1s an extensive arc of ene;hanting scenery. 
"Bungalows," by the way, a terrn applied to all kill<ls of Ertst· 
ern dwelling-houses having lofty ceilings and Lronll veran
das, are Luilt with reference to ventilation and coolness. 

1\Ir. l\:leldrum saws the famous teed:, as well as cedars, 
mahoganies, maraboos, kranjees, chungals, rosewood, sanclaJ. 
woods, camphor· woods, &c. A report before 1ne says, -

"The Johore forests cover an extent of abont ten thousand square 
miles, and contain upwards of one hundred different kinds of timber
trees. These forests are being opened up by his highness the Maha
Rajah of Johore, K.C.S.I., K.C.C.I., &c., who is constructing n wooden 
railway into the interior. It will pass through dense virgin forests 
abounding in all the various kinds of timber-trees kuown in the 
Straits." 

The l\1alay .J.tral~a·Raiah of J ohore, being a strict l\1ohmnme· 
dan, uses no wines, no liquors of any kind ; and, ftuther, he 
will permit the existence of no " house of ill-fame " in hi-s 
do1ninion. Just previous to our arrival, he had broken up a 
den of prost itution established in K ew J ohore by some Cath· 
olic China1neu. Jesuit missionaries had converted these 
Chinese fron1 Confucianism to Christianity! Is it strange 
that Mohammedans think Christians very ilnmoral ? 

The l\Ialay~ of these regions never,- no, neve?·, drink 
intoxicating liquor~ of any kind. Such practices are forbidden 
by the Koran. \Voultl not an infusion of Islamism into 
Christianity improve it, at least practically? The Arabian 
prophet taught no scape-goat atonement, no salvation 
through another's merits. Neither do J\loh:unmedans iu their
Inosq-ues have "infitlel~" to fan them while they worship. 
Not ::;o with Chri~tian~. In the Singapore Engli~h Church, 
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built by convict-labor, sixteen "heathen" natives stand ont 
under a scorching noonday sun on the "Lord's Day," pull
ing punlcas to fan these ritualistic English Christians, while 
they drawlingly "worship God," saying, very sensiLly, 
"Have me'rcy upon ·us 1niserable sinners., 

During this trip over to J ohore, \Ye saw monkeys leaping on 
trees, birds of rich plumage, a young elephant, a huge, slimy 
boa-constrictor just killed by the wayside, and the fresh sJ\in 
of a tiger, which, while covering the raYenous brute, h<Hl 
concealed the re1nnants of 1nany a man. In his stmnach was 
found part of a breastbone, and several human hands. Gov
ernment pays a hands01ne bounty upon tiger-killing. 

A JUNGLE.- TIGERS. 

\Vhat American has not rDn.d of the East-India jungles? 
Permit the pen to paint one. A jungle is a heavy forest of 
gigantic trees ·with a compact foliage of dark-green leaves. 
Under these grow up another tribe of trees, shorter, n1nre 
umbrageous, and loaded with such wild fruit as n1angostecns, 
mangoes, and jumbus. Beneath and around these again, 
there's a prolific growth never seen outside the tropies,
palms, rattans~ ferns, and indescribable plants, literally woYcu 
together, like the "lawyer-hedges " of N cw Zealand, by a 
net-work of creepers and parasites. Such a forest is a 
jung·le, the home of the tiger. I never passed one without 
thinking of tigers and boa-constrictors. Serpents - colLl, 
slhny, treacherous, and poisonous- I loathe and despise. 
Eden's fable has nothing to do with this inborn dislike to 
crawling things. 1\fen that ta1ne and handle serpents, anl1 
won1en that pet poodle-dogs, reveal what they might as well 
conceal! 

It was estimated, a few years since, that one 1nan a day fell 
a victim to the crushing stroke of the tiger in Singapore, an 
island of about two hundred square 1niles. These tigers 
,;win1 across the straits from J ohore to the island. The clis
tance is about two 1niles. The tiger stealthily strikes, nncl 
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seizes the person by the back of the neck. Like other wild 
beasts, he is too cowardly to face a man. The l\l alays have 
the saying, "If you will only speak to a tiger, and tell him 
he can get better food in the jungle, he will spare you." 

SPICY GROVES . -BEGGARS UNKNOWN . 

Descriptions of cinnamon-trees, clove-trees, and others of 
this nn.ture, might be interesting. Let a brief sketch of the 
nutmeg-tree suffice. H andsomely formed, and beautiful in 
proportion, it grows from twenty-five to thirty feet high, 
and is thickly covered with polished dark-green leaves, 
which continue fresh the year round. The fragrant blos
soms are thick, wavy bells, resernbling the hyacinth or lily
of-the-valley. \Vhen the fruit is ripening, it might be mis
taken, say the old cultivators, for the peach, bating the pink 
or yellow cheek. '\Vhen t he nut inside is ripe, the fruit 
splits down, remaining half open. If not now picked, it 
soon falls. On the same branch- as with the orange- may 
be seen the bud, blossom, and the ripening fruitage. Nut .. 
ting-fields in the Singapore region have nearly gone to 
decay. A cureless blight has rendered their spice-gardens 
unprofitable. 

vVant of energy in the J\llalay Islands, and other portions 
of the East, has become a proverb. There i~ little induce
ment to labor where Nature is so ~nsparing. All individuals 
are about as lazy as they can afford to be I Two hours of 
daylight in the l\1alay P eninsula is enough for a native to 
build a J.ecent "shanty," and thatch it. Beggars are un
known away frorn seaports and ci ties. They have hut to 
lift the hand, to pluck plenty of fruit. l\fost delicious 
pine-apples sell for fifty cents a hundred in the Singapore 
market. 

VOLCANIC BELTS, AND MINERALS. 

One of the great volcanic belts of the globe stretches 
along across these l\lalayan Islands. The breadth of the Lelt 
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is about fifty miles. J ava alone has over forty active vol
canoes. Borneo and New Guinea are just outside of the 
volcanic zone. Peru and South-American coasts faintly com
pare with these islands in terrible lava upheavals. The 
Javanese eruption occurring at l\fount Galunggong, in 1822, 
destroyed twenty thousand inhabitants. A gentleman jn~t 
fron1 Batavia informs me that there has recently heen 
another serious convulsion upon the island. Instead of liquid 
lava, as at Vesuvius, heated sands, stones, and red-hot ashes 
''"ere thrown up with great violence. " \Vhy," is it asked, 
"do Europeans live upon these islands?" The love of 
n10ney, is the only answer. Gold in this centuTy is god. 

A granitic mountain-chain runs the wJ1ole length of the 
J\Ialay peninsula. It has thermal springs, but no active 
volcanoes. The mountains are not over a third as high as 
those in Sumatra and Java. This region is famous for min
erals,- iron, copper, tin, and gold. l\Ialacca and Siam are 
said to be the greatest tin countries in the world. 

I n1et several times " Charlie Allen," the young man 
who acco1npanied l\lr. \Vallace during his prolonged explora
tions in the East Indies. He had just come clown from the 
Chindrass gold-mines in l\falacca. These are forty-fiye miles 
fron1 the old city of 1\Ialacca, and fifteen from l\Ionnt Ophir. 
They promise "rich," as Californians say. " Oh for Ameri
can energy to work them ! " exclaimed nir. Allen. 

\Vhat interested 1ne 1nore than the quartz specimen he 
exhibited, ·was the description of an ancient, yet snbstan
tiaBy built road during son1e important excavations. I t lies 
mnbedded deep under a 1nodern thoroughfare, yet revealing 
an entirely different kind of constructiYe conception. \Yho, 
what people, built it? Echoing ages are dumb . 

.BIRD 's-XEST SOUPS. 

As turtle-soup is a great dainty with English epicures, l'O 

are bircl's-nest soups among Chinamen at Singapore aud 
elsmvhere. The Indian Archipelago, and adjacent rocky 
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• isles, are the harvest-fields for these delicacie~. The uests, 
fl. sor t of gluey. gelatinous substance. seen in China markets, 
are found along the rocks, in deep and clamp caves, and are 
the choicest if gathered before the birds have laid the eggs. 
The nests rese111ble in shape those of the chilnuoy-swallow::z 
in America. The finest qualities of nests are when they 
are cic,u· and white as 'vax: the poorest are those gathered 
after tLe young birds have flown away. 

THE UPAS. 

That ierrjble Guevct Upas,- the valley of poison, - writ ... 
ten about many years ago by a Dutch surgeon a t Batavia, 
and afterwards by others, 'vithout. inspecting th e locality, 
proved to be a hoax. True, there is a valley, grim, bare, 
and as destitute of vegetable as animal life, caused by the 
deadly nature of the carbonic and sulphurous acid gases that 
continually escape fron1 the crevices and soils in this vol
canic region. There are numerous plants and shrubs n1ore 
poisonous than the Upas. Geographies, as well as Bibles, 
.... ced revising. 

BETEL-NUT.- GUTTA-PERCHA. -COCOANUT-GROVES. 

The bewitching betel-nut, used by and so staining the 
lips and t eeth of the natives, 1s coininon in Cochin China, 
Sumatra, Java, and tropical Indies. I ts exhilarating fascina
tion is said to excel even tobacco. Penang il:; the more com
mon name of the nut ; accordingly Pulo-Pellang signifies 
betel-nut i ~Iand. \Vhile growing on the graceful and slightly 
tapering trees, they look something like nutmegs. \\"hen 
ripe, and broken into small pieces, the nati Yes prepare them 
with the siri-leaf ancl the unslackecllime of shells. Though 
producing a dreamy, stimulating effect, it must necessarily 
injure the membranous surfaces of the 111outh. 

Gt!tta-perelta abounds in both Singapore and Penang. 
The nialays term the t ree tu.ban. It grows largo, has a 
smooth bark and wide-spreading branches. The tree is not 
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only tapped to get the juice, but often literally girdled, 
tlestroying the tree itself. This forest vandalism is now for
bidden. The juice- life-Llooc.l of the tree- is caught in 
coeoanut-shells, poured into pitchers made from the joints 
of large bamboos, and then conveyed to caldrons for boiliug 
and the further preparations for sale. 

Cocoanut-groves, being planted in horizontal lines, pre
sent a most beautiful appearance. These trees, running up 
so1ne forty feet, unLroken by leaf 01 branch, are roofed with 
deep green foliage. The nuts grow in clusters between the 
roots of the lea veo and branches at the top. If not picked 
when ripe, they drop, and are broken. Planters of large 
groves tell me that the noise of falling nuts in night-time 
breaks the silence with sounds " weird and ghostly." Fan .. 
i 1.1.g· upon the skulls of the natives, they sometimes break 
them. \Vhen the oil is sought, they are allowed to ripen. 
The nuts sell for a penny each. The ·watery n1ilk within 
them is considered as cooling and healthy as nutritious. 

FIRE-FLY JEWELRY. 

Lower races and tribes in all lands are fond of pearls, 
precious stones, je,velry, -display of all kinds. The l\Ia.lays, 
unable to purchase diamonds, have a li ttle cage-like fixture, 
in which they imprison a fire-fly. This, excited, con tinues 
to give out perpetual flashes, quite excelling in brilliancy 
the diamond itself. The natives are sufficiently humane to 
set thmu free when the evening party is over. The poor 
things are not, as son1e writers have said, impaled on golden 
neet1les, that, by increasing the agony~ the glitter of the fla~h 
may be intensified. The flash has more the nppearance of 
electricity than phosphorescence. But what an idea! -im· 
prisoning hnrmless insects to attract attention, and ministel 
to human var ity! 
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OFF TO CALCUTTA, VIA PENANG . 

Left Singapore, June 27, on the steamer, "The States
man," under the command of Capt. Valiant. This line 
running between China and Calcutta - is engaged in the 
opiun1-trnde. The acc01nmodntions are excellent; both the 
f'aptain and his interesting lady, 1\irs. Valiant, striving to 
their utinost to 1nake the voyage plea~ant and homelike. 
' Penang, a nearly circular island, off from tlw 1\[alaccrt 
coast, contains son1e seventy thousand acres; and its hi::;tory 
is the history of the " Uri tish East India Company'' in its 
efforts to get a foothold in the ~Jalay Peninsula. The island, 
laying high claims to beauty of scenery, seems a n1ass of 
hills, rising like cones fro1n the water's edge, near the sunl
mits of which are the neat, tasty bungalows of the residents, 
surrounded by palms, pepper-vines, fruit-trees, and cocoanut
groves. In the harbor hardly a ripple dances upon the 
glassy waters. Crossing it to visit 1\'I r. Hewick, an official 
over in the \Vellsley Province of l\1alacca, the pho~phores
cent flames (when returning) flashing up at the dipping of 
the natives' oars, gave it the ~eeming of sailing through a 
sea of fire. Penang, like all the Oriental cities in these lati
t udes, is peopled with 1\ialays, Chin ese, Klings~ and other 
1 lindoo derivatives. The town covers al>out one square 1nile. 
The approach to it, through e1nerald isles, was nwgnificent. 

?ofOU~T OPHIR. 

Homu1ing the tnost southern point of ln11d in Asia~ anti 
hugging tho nialacca coa~t toward Bunnah m1,.l India, " ·e 
had a fine view of 1\Ioun t Ophir, four t.hon~and feet high. 
\Vbether this l>e the biblical Ophir, or not, is uni::.:portant; 
Lut who l1oneycomued the 1nountain with shafts? who here. 
::;earched for gold in the distant past? This i:s an interesti11g 
i1H1uiry. Of the location of the scriptural Ophir, nothing is 
1-:nown that will positively fix the geographical position. It 
was a place with which the J ew.s and Tyrians carried on a 
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lncrati vc trade in the time o f Sol om on , t wen t.Y-cigh l lllln

clre<l year::; ::;in cc. At thi::; peri od tl1 e .J cws were unacquaillted 
\\'ith iron, knowing only Lronze , sil ver, and gold. Their 
bro11zo tltcy received from the T y rians. Hnlf Larbaron:;, the)7 

ha<l n o comm erce ti ll David conquered Edom ( or Idumea ), 
giv ing th em ::iOme coast on the Hell Sea. The .J e\vi ::;b crafts 
that trauetl with Ophir mny have Leon th e " nnYy of Tar
~h i::;h ; " a nd this Tarshish may· have l>een n Ty ri an port on 
the Hod Sea,- the par t known, p e1·hnp::;, ns the Gulf of S uez. 

Th e celebrated German Orientnlist , L asson, places Ophir 
~om ow here a Lout t he deLout;homen t of t h e rh·er T ndn~. 
H is theory is founded npon r e::;eml ,lnnces Lot,Yeen t he H e
Lrew a nd Sanscri t names of th e e:ommocli ties Lroug b t from 
Ophir. There is no resemblance, h oweYor, bct \Yeen the 
ancient method < f working the Ophir mines, and the copper 
mines bordering Lake Superior- worked by whom? The 
mound-builders. But who were the mound-builders? 

\Ylien - who by- and how were the P aciJic ! ::;lands 
peopl o(l, are ~till unsettled qnestionB. It wn.s my pri,·ilege 
to lllCCt on this last voyn.ge .II on. S. \V. Bnker, b te P1·emier 
of T onga, whose brain was an encyclopred ia o ( knowledge 
relating to the customs of the 1\[nlays and t ho P acific Island
er ::; gen erally. l-Ie is now a. resident of Aucklan<.1. X c" · Zeal
n.nd. Jljs de~cription of seeing the formation of n Yolcano 
near Tonga t uba was thrillingly interesting. I t " ·:r prececle<.l 
by an carth q nake sh ock. The Yol cnno open ed up from the 
ocean, and Yolumes of steam, of carbonic and ::;ulphnrous gas 
·l10t up in fiery jets oYer a t housand feet. Immense quanti
tics of mnttcr were t hrown np. The crater soon became t \\"0 

miles in circumfe rence. \ -r olcanos au<.l .isla11cls nrc eYer rising 
and s i nkiug in the ocean. 



C HAPTEil XV. 

SPIRITUAL SEANCES ON THE INDIAN OCEAN. 

OuT on the waters restless and sea-tossed, deprivec.l of 
daily journals and libraries, how naturally the mind turns to 
that inexhaustible fi eld of research, spirit-communion I 

Dr. 'Villis, a n1eclical spirit, controlling the medium, said 
in his off-hand, epigrammatic n1anner: -

"Disease is obstruction. Vital phenomena are profound 
studies. The human system is interpermeatecl by a very 
complex network of nerves. The brain, con1parable to a 
sounding-bell, echoes through these nerves the condition of 
every portion of the physical organism. This is why I 
touch the head in diagnosing disease through the Doctor. 
Certain nerves allied to the 'medulla oblo'll,r;ata thro\v thei r 
s~nsitive branches across the back of the neck. .r\ current 
of air strjking this part is quite certain to produce colds, 
catarrhs, and serious neuralgic affections. 'V earing long 
hair, therefore, is a preventive. The ancients in Oriental 
countries understood this ... . I see no deleterious effects 
in your abstinence frmn meat-eating. And yet cousi<lering 
the formation of the teeth, with the make-up of the whole 
,JrganlC structure, I favor it; that is, considering hunut.nity 
as it is. The systmn requires oils, as well as materials for 
muscle. But animal oils are more clogging to the brain 
than vege~1.ble. . . . Color affects ihe health., Reel should 
never predominate in the sick-ro01n, especially if the patient 
•s nerrou~ly sensitive. I t is an excitant. Pale Llue a11d 
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cream colors are quieting. Sunlight is a natural stimulant 
Pure air is indispen::sable. Diet, and the right use of water, 
are helps. The ancient nomans inclulgeu in tepid. hath!:', 
f0llo,ved by sun-baths. The will-power is a wonderful 
re~torative. Our treatn1ent, including the above, is, you know, 
1nngnetic and tnedicinn.l. Chronic complaints require mecli
cines: these we rnngnetize and vitalize. Nervou::s affections 
~·eadily yield to magnetic t reatment, providing mediums are 
bealt.hy, and t emperamentally adapted to patients. Promis
cnons mingling of magnetisms is deleterious, inducing ner
Yous unbalance, and opening the way for obsessions. Those 
so inclined pursue the study of medicines in spirit-life, that 
they 1nay benefit the inhabitants of earth." 

; 

SEANCE IT. 

lVIr. Knight, entrancing, said,-
... " I see, looking at the mental workings of your brain, 

that the extreme contradictions in the teachings of spirits 
uisturb you .... In previous conversations, we ha.ve told 
you that the spirit-spheres- hundreds in number- are 
inhabited by those just adapt ed to them intellectually and 
n1orally ; and, as the spheres, such the aims and acts of 
the spirits peopling them. Death is not a Saviour; nor does 
it produce any immediate, miraculous change .. .. Those 
basking in the higher conditions of purity, truth, and love, 
shed or impart the divine influence of the sphere from w·hich 
they come. And the sn.me law applies to the lower spheres. 
As there are evil-minded men, so are there evil spirits, self 
bh, scheming, wicked spirits ! And to offer suggestions 
relative to the I1.lf~ans of avoiding the influences of these, is 
the object of my present visit. 

"I. In order to know men, you must try them : so to 
iatho1u the rea.l purposes of spirits, try them, test thmn by 
rigid observation and patient experience; and, further, 
~tudy the effects they produce upon their mediums. 

'' II . All mediums, not controlled by a fixed and reliable 
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circle of three or more spirits, are subject to S1H.:h dele .. 
teriou influence~ as low spirits may choo. e to throw aronlH,l 
them. And the control of this class of spiri t~ is often 
beyond the power of lhe gnardian spirit, who may not haye 
the advantage of an established circle. The imnle<1iate 
power of control lies not in superior intelligence or spiritu
ality, but in magnetic force, or t.he great will-power of the 
spirit. Entrancement is the result of the mesmeric influ
ence of spirits ; and it excels that of mortals only in this, 
that it proceeds from spiritual beings, relieved fr01n the 
grossness of the flesh. The inference is, that person · hol(l 
ing indiscriminate intercourse with spirits through n1 ccliu1ns 
unprotected by circles of pure, exalted spirits, are liable to 
be flattered, and to receive false communications fron1 spirits 
under assumed name~. 

"III. Guardian spiri ts with fixed circles, and deep desires 
to pr01nulgate truth, seldom allow their mediums to be con
trolled by others than members of their own circle. Each 
tnortal has a guardian spirit ; and the assistants of th!Q. guar
dian are properly denon1inated guides. A guardian spirit, 
giving co1nmunications from spirits outside the circle to 
morta!::;,- his own circle acting as means of conveyance,
always slates his non-responsibility relative to the message. 

" The laws of mental science should be diligently st uclied, 
and applied to mecliumship. And all persons developing as 
n1eclinms should seek from their guco·dian the iinmediat.e 
formation of a sympathizing circle in which they have faith, 
and upon whom they can rely. 'Vhen this is n ot done, 
mediums, if not seriously injured, are often led into Yice an(l 
CJ'iine,- crimes instigated by low, undeveloped spirits. And, 
further, they produce perversions, nervous diseases, obses
sions, and insanity. Entering upon the career of mediumship, 
therefore, is treading a pathway of danger and responsi .. 
bility. Incipient develop1nent should be carefully guarded. 
1\f nch depends upon mecliun1s themselves. They ~houl<.l not 
cmly carefully remain away fro1n improper society, but 
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shoultl keep their 1ninds upon subjects high and spiritual, 
in prayer seeking such controlling illt(·l Fgc·nces as must 
necessarily benefit humanity. On the other hand, if they 
take the opposite course, -seeking such spirits as promise 
wealth by finding · treasures, such as promise fame and 
worldly glory, or such as will pry into the secrets of others 
fr·om selfish Inotives, - they will certainly be led to ruin. As 
self-denial, as abnegation of good to one's self, and earnest 
labors for others' benefit, gives that for which one has not 
sougl1t,- ll,appiness; so the converse is true, that seek
ing for comfort and for self-aggrandizement at the expense 
of others, leads to one's utter defeat and destruction. 

"The reality, the philosophy, of spirit-control, then, are 
matters of almost infinite importance. And the subject 
should be approached ·with care and caution, and be used 
only by the wise, .by the pure in purpose, for mental growth 
and higher spiritual attainments. These ends sought, and 
humanity will reap the rich rewn.rcl for ·which the faithful 
few have toiled,- the universal ministration of angels, the 
enlightenment of the races, and the redemption of the 
world! " 

SEA~CE III. 

A French Normandy spirit, claiming to have been in the 
higher existence some three hunch·ed years, coming by per
mission of the circle, advocated these theoretical dogmas:-

1. " There is no God ;· nothin.fJ in the unh·erse of being but matter, 
and the negative forces in matter." 

2. "Annihilation is true; or, a conscious future existence, in the sense 
of endlessness, is a farce. Spiritual beings, by becoming more pure and 
etherea.lizerl, are finally ahsorbecl in the great ocean of refined matter,
snuffed out, losing their cousciousness and their identity." 

3. ''Fatalism is a truth. l\Ian is not responsible for an act of his life. 
All things, incl nding men and their actions, are fated, or necessitated to 
be precisely as they are. :Dian is a thing." 

~ 

These exploded theories, once popular among atheists in 
France, m·e still taught by this shrewd, intelli~·ent spirit. 
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They were ground~ of sharp debate between us duiing several 
sittings. I t was a drawn Lattle. Grant him his premise::;;, 
and he will succeed n.chnirably in t he argtnnent. Dispu te 
them, demanding the proof of his proof~, and the founcla,Uon 
of his preinise::;, and lt e fa.ib to e~tablish his uutenable posi
tions. I-Ic i~ evidently sincere and conscientious, delighting 
to propagate his metaphy::;iual theories in spirit-life. Can 
any one conceive of notions that ~piti t~ have not taug·ht? 
The lesson of t hese controversies wn.~ this: Spirits are falli
ble, and many of them long continue, though disrobed of 
1nortality, to hug their earthly ideas and idiosyncrasies. 
Therefore, in listening to the teachings of immortals, we 
must be governed entirely by our intuitions and maturest 
judgment. Reason is the final judge. 

SEANCE I V. 

The spirit Aaron Knight present, the following conversa .. 
tion ensued : -

Now that you have come, I desire your opinion upon the. 
subject of my thoughts for the past few days. 

" I should be happy to hear the substance of them." 
Spending the winter in London, a few years since, I was 

deeply interested, listening to l\Ir. Tyndall's famous lectu:t·e 
upon "Dust," delivered in the Royal Institution. The p:t~ .. 
ft;:;sor clearly proved that the air is filled with fine atoms a.ncl 
living germs, which, inbreathed, enter the human body. He 
also explained how dust, and other unseen particlecl sub
stances, 1night be filtered away by 1neans of cotton-wool t ightly 
impacted, and 'vorn over the n1outh. And l\f. Pasteur, a 
French scientist, carrying the investigation a step further, 
1uacle filter::; of gun-cotton, using that variety which is soluble 
in ether. The filters, having done their work, were dissolved 
in ethm~ ; and the solution, when microscopically examined, 
·was found to contain 1nillions of organized germs, -living 
entities. These could not only be seen, but the genera and 
spHcies could be detected. Therefore the very atmosphere 
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we breathe is full of air-borne germs and living life-cells.' 
And these, for some wise purpose, 1nust be continually 
entering into the human organization, must they not? 

"Certainly: and you have suggested a subject of vast 
importance; one relating to, if not involving, the very origin 
of living heings. Logically speaking, there is no creation,
that is, the creation of son1ething from nothing. Surveying 
earth and spirit-life, I see only evolution Oi' unfoldment; 
and so pre-existence is true. The minutest monad in space 
is intelligent. on its plane. Intelligence, or mind, is a result, 
or an effect of essential spirit and matter. Dut as these 
were never separated, antl as the cause was eternal, so was, 
and so 1mtst be the effect also; ·which effect was and is intel
ligence. There ate no vaCUUlUS. Interstellar spaces are 
filled with the life-principle, ·with infusoria, cells, and unseen 
atoms. Nothing but life can sustain life. Infusorial animal
cula, and monadic germ-cells of life, pass into the cranial sen
sorinn1 by organic attraction and iinbibation. In the human 
organis1n they become rnore thoroughly vitalized ; and in 
the brain itself they receive necessary 1nagnetic influences 
prior to the projected descent by will-power, through the 
spinal column and seminal gla11cls, to their conceptive desti
nies. The brain, rem em her, cradles, rather than generates 
sper1natozoic germs aflame ·with conscious life. These, pre
existent, were afar back in the measureless past aggregating, 
throwing off, accreting, pulsing, and passing through vari
ous occult processes preparatory to incarnation. As in the 
acorn, germinally hidden, lies the oak, so in the ·spern1ato
zoic life-germ, the future man." 

SEANCE V.- QUESTIO~S ANSWERED DY THE SPIRITS. 

" The cross is the 1nost angular of geometrical figures ; 
and, thongh connected wi th the n1nr tyred death of Jesus, it 
originated as nn objective symbo.I in the plmllic ages, and 
referrecl prinutrily to generation." ... 

"Emanations e]ectic and magnetic, from the physical and 
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spiritual bodies, extend outward from the person q ni te a dis· 
tance; an<l, although indicating, th ey do not unmista1.- ahly 
index the 1nentni characteristics. And so the aural light.:;, 
and oclylic sprays fro1n the brain, give only the general Lent 
and t endency of the mind." . . . 

"Undoubtedly I could go to the planets; but I've no desire 
to so do. l\ly 'vork as yet is connected with the caith. 
Parisi's researches lead him in such directions. I think he 
has -;·!sited Jupiter and other planets." ... 

,. The fu ture is more i1nportant than the past ; the destiny 
than the origin of humanity. Though genernJly ontlined by 
your guardian angel, your future, n1orally considered, is not 
irrevocably fixed. l\1an is a n1ental and moral, as well as a 
physical being. To all1noral beings endowed with refiect.irm, 
there is a field of moral action. Y on are no'v paving the 
highway your feet m.ust press in spirit-life, and laying, too, 
the foundation-stones of t he ten1ple you will inhabit. That 
chain of pearls was not a n1ythic farce, but a reality pnt 
around your neck when reaching the years of accountability 
by Parisi Lcndanta, who for a time was John's 1neclium. 
These pearls magnetically reflect, otherwise spiriti1ally mir
ror, the deeds of your whole life, - deeds and events that 
yon will be necessi tatecl to read 'vhen entering the higher 
state of existence. Personal identity implies 1nemory, and 
memory retribution. Thjs is the judgn1ent, - the opening 
of the books." . . . 

"Living a celibate life for the purpose of boastingly say
ing, 'I am a celibate, I am p~ue : stand by, for I am holier 
than thou,' is selfish, and therefore morally deleterious ; 
but if in laboring, on the other hand, to save others from pas
sion, from fleshly gratifications, and all that opposes chas .. 
tity and absolute purity, men becon1e Yirgin cclibntcs pure
minded and spir1tua1, then are they truly angelic. Such, 
having been raiset1 fr01n the dead, walk in the resurrcc ti on: 
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SEANCE VI. 

:\Iemory serving nw, ~Ir. Knight, you once inforn1ed 1ne 
t lHtt yon had been privileged to attend councils of the glori· 
fi ocl in supernal sphere::;, - that you there saw sages, seers, 
1narty rs, and an1ong them the Apostle J ohn, with whom, as a 
pupil, you had held many interviews. This deeply interested 
me ; ruul, if con~istent, will you answer certain inquiries 
relating to 1natters with which John, in his period of time, 
n1ust have been conversant ? 

"Certainly, to the be~t of my ability." 
\ Vhere was John born ? 
44 In Syria. The Assyrians were once a great and truly 

enlightened nation, occupying a prominent position in Asia. 
Bnt, by fonuidable c01ubinations of foreign powers, their 
terl'i tory was conquered, and their national name abbreviated 
to Syria. He lived in that mountainous portion of Syria 
known as Judea ; which word was abridged from J ew-deity, 
so called Lecause of Jewish reverence for Jehovah, the 
tutelary god of the J ews." 

Did he travel in different countries? 
" Yes ; he traveled not only into the remotest provinces 

of AtSsyria, hut even into Egypt and Persia. John was a lin
g uist, highly educated for that period, and conversant with 
the teachings of Plato and Buddha. John and J ::tn1 es Vi'ere 
tnost int inu1.tely associated in their apostolic life. Occasion
ally .John served a~ an interpreter for J esns. 

" Returning from a long season of tl'a.Yel in the East, he 
found his parents in great clitSrepute from connecting t hem
.3olves with the Nazarene~, kno\Yll at that time as Nnznrretas, 
a poorer branch of the J ews, charged with ~ensualism, with 
hold ing intercourse with familiar spirits, and belicYing in the 
immediate coming of the ~[es~inh. This sect originated long 
before J esus' t ime." 

Did !he prophet Daniel impres~ these Yisions upon J ohn's 
minLl ? 
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''No: John was not only h ighly in~pirational, but was 
a trance-medium ; often leaving his l)ody. and traveling a~ a 
spirit in the highest spheres. Tho::;e Apocalyptic images 
symbolized eras a.nd principle~. 

,. ' 'rritten in the n1ystic language of concspon<.lcnce, and 
rttJe tmnpcred with hy scribes and Cluistiau copy i::;t::;, J ohn 's 
revelations are capable of an outer and innet i nterprotation. 
Inspirational men of those tiines understood them. J c::;us 
and the apostles constituted a sort of secret society among 
themselves. The similarity of Daniel's and J ohu 's visions are 
traceable to oneness of nationality, and similarity of culture 
in the schools of the prophets." 

"\\That were the " deeds of the Nicolai tans " t hat J esus 
" hated"? 

"J obn was J csus' medium after he passed to the heavenly 
life from Calvary; and he inspired John to write to th e 
seven churches~ i.e., the seven syn1pa thizing as emblies of 
believers in Asia. The " deeds of the Nicolai tans" were 
hypocrisies and the "unfruitful works of darkues::;." The 
clan originated with one Nicolas, who songht to compr01n ise 
the principles of J ews and Christians. They were policy· 
men, full of flattery, and given to hypocrisies and licentious 
practices ; which 'deeds Jesus hated. '., 

'Vho was ~lelchisedec, King of Salem? 
"There ·were t\YO, and hence the confusion. One was a 

spirit . The other, a distinguished personage remote from 
the tenting ALraham, was called the ' King of P eace,' because 
baptized of the Christ-spirit. To him Abrahan1 paid tithes. 
The ancestors of Abraham ' vere Aryans given to war and 
pillage." 

\Vho were the Esseninns ? 
"A rigid and exdu.:>.i ve people, orig inally known as As· 

senians. Strictly constructing the n1oral law, they we1·e 
stern reforn1cr~, very industl'ions, and inclined to be self
righteous. Those ellteri ng the inner cou1 t of tlt c order were 
t1iviners and cclilmtc::;. J oseph, J ohn the Baptist, J csus, the 
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apos tles .John and James, and nearly all of the disciples, "·ere 
E ssenes." 

"'\Vho were t he spiri t-g uides of .Jesus? 
" l-Ie had a large circle, over two hun :lred attending 

spirits, - ' a le[Jion .' They \vere mostly from the earlier 
J cwish prophets ; and among them were 1\Ioses, E lija h. 
Isaiah, J eremiah, as well as sages from India, China, auJ 
P ersia.'' 

Do the prayers of sectarian Christians affeet J esus'? 
" Yes : t he millions of Christians praying to and persist

en tly calling upon J esus, very slightly and jndirectly affect 
him ; and I nn1st say not pleasurably, hecau.se of incorrect 
ideas .concerning him and h is mission, and bt:,cause they ask 
h i1n to d o \vhat they themselves should do. . . . The 
scriptural r ecords of J esus are very imperfect . l-Ie did not 
whi p the money-changers out of the te1nple, but so sharply 
r ebuked then1 that they voluntarily left . Neither did he call 
men ' swine,' 'dogs ,' and ' whited sepulchres;' b ut said, 
' If you persist in your unrighteousness, others ·will co1npare 
you to whi ted sepulchres.' . . . J esus \Yas OYersbado\,·ed 
by spirit-presences from the sacred moment of conception , 
and t herefore the prophetically expected of the N aza.rettas. 
After the anointing, and d escent of the bapt ismal Spirit, he 
was J esus Christ , pre-eminent; the grentest n1edinrn eYer 
born upon this earth . And in him, as apostolically expressed, 
· dwelt the fullness of the Godhead bodily,' -that i~ , the 
full power of the Christ-spirit. And the races ·will ul t i
umtelr ack nowledge t.h e sublimity of his precep ts, as well 
as his n1oral superiority mnong tLe " ·m·lcr s SaYionrs. The 
great moral battle in t he fu ture as " 'e see i t will not 1Je 
between Spiri tua.lisn1 and t rue Christianity , bnt between 
Spiri tual isrn aud a cold, chilling, dream less matm·ialbm. 
Christianity is heeoming more broad, spiritual and tolerant, 
and S pirit naJi::;In is hecoming more Cln-i:stly all<.1 cunstru ct.ive. 
In the cmning cen turies, therefore, the twain shall become 
one." 
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I NDL\. : ITS HISTORY ASD T I~EASURES. 

ENGLA~D's flag \Yaves over I 11<.lia ! Tho republic that is 

to come will be founded in justice, equality, and peace. 'V e have spent the day rolling and tossing upon the Bay 
of Bengal. I shall spell it hereafter Ben~qall, emphasizing 
the last syllable. It deserves the bitter epithet. For three 
full days we endured a terrible monsoon-storm. It was a 
cyclone, save the rotary motion usually attending these hurri
canes. The frightened Jews aboard r ushed for l\Ioses and . 
the Prophets, and began to intone the psalms in Hebrew. 
The wind, increasing, came in n1adclenecl gusts; the 'vaves 
stugecl and heaved ; the lightnings flashed ; the rain fell 
in sheets; the fore-stay-sail struggled in tatters; trunks, 
t ables, upset; t he dishes jingled in scattered frag1nents; 
the Fates and the Furies seemed, in fact, to have let loo~e 
the very artillery of the hells! Oh, it was fearful! The 
follo,ving day we passed a wreck. \Vhat became of the 
crew-what? Our ship, under the coininand of Capt. \.' al
iant, behaved valiantly. I t was a relief to sail into the 
Hoogly, one of the river-mouths through which the Ganges 
empties into the ocean. 

mnu. 
Oh, marvelous country ! Land of tree-worship, serpent

worship, the lotus-flower, and the n1ystic Zing-land of the 
ancient Vedas, ancl those unparalleled epics the Ramayana 
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ancl the "Thl{tll !Lbbarath 'vith its hunched thou~and stanzas! 
land of the ascetic Rh;his, the eighteen Puranas, and the 
Tri-Pitalca of the Buddhists ! land of pead-lJnilt palace!', 
templed caves, n1arble pillars, dust-buried ruiLs, 'valled 
cities, mud Yillages, and idolatrous worship! These, all the::;e, 
are among the sights, the lingering memories, of India's 
mingled g lory and shame. 

\Vhen legendary Rome was a panting babe, and prowl 
Greece a boasting lad, overshadowed by Egyptian grandeur, 
India was gray-bearded and venerable with years. worship
ing one Go<.l, and using in converRation the musical Sanscrit, 
a language not only much older than tl1e Hebrew, but con
ceded by all philologists to have been th e richest and most 
t horoughly polished language of the ages. \\~ell may India 
have been considered the birthplace of ciYilization, and the: 
priinitive cradle-bed of the Oriental religions. 

APPROACHING THE L AND OF THE DR.AH!ILlli. 

Stea1uing through wind and wave out of the Bay of Ben
gal, Indiaward, 've entered the broad month of th e sluggish 
H oogly, one of the outlets of the Ganges, and conse
quently to Hindoos a sacred stremn. Calcutta is something 
like a hundred miles fro1n the mouth of this river. Though 
the banks are low and nearly level, the st.retching jungle 
thickly shaded, and the cultivation only ordinary, the stately 
palms, cocoanut-groves, and luxuriant vegetation, along this 
winding l\fississippi of the East, rendered the ~cenery decid
edly attractive. 

Just previous to reaching the city, we pas~ed the royal 
m~tnsions of the ex-king of Oude. This pri~on01~ of ::;tate, 
thongh despising tl1e Englisb, as do the raja h;:, gcneially, 
maintains n1uch of his kingly magnificence, and gets. l:cl'itl e:-:, 
a yearly s tipend from the English government. A ~f uhmn
mec1an in religion, preferring polygamy to monogamy. hi.; 
social instincts are said to be deci<.ledly nnimal. ~ eYer<d En 
rop ~an women grace-rather disgrace-his harem. \\Tit h in 
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the inc~osure of his private, high-walled gronncl:s, he keeps 
quite a menagerie of w1ld beasts, and continue ' in repair a 
large artificial mound, said to contain two thousand hi:::;:ing 
serpents. It was feared, at one time, that he wouhl let luo::;,e 
beasts and serpents upon the city. 

CALCUTTA. 

Quite early in July, by the steamer "Stn.tesn1an, '' we 
reach eel the capital of British India,- the famous City of 
Palaces. The impertinence of cnston1-house officers, dilated 
upon by some of our fellow-passenger~ , proved a fraud. 
They were simply gentlemen doing their duty. 

The hot, rainy season had just commenced. I t was truly 
oppressive the first few days. In the city, and along the 
Delta of the Ganges, the mercury frequently rises to one hun
dred and twenty degrees, ren1inding one of the ·un-scorched 
clime of Africa. In landing, half-nake<l coolie clamoretl 
loudly for our baggage; actually they excel the N e'v-York 
haclnnen! Dr. Dunn, fighting his way throngh the crowd 
bravely, soon saw the trunks safely abon.rd tl:\3 G-ha~Tie for 
44 The Great E astern." The roo1ns in the:::;e A~i:~vtic hotels are 
high, coinmodious, and Oriental, even to the punlcas. 

TERRITORY AND ENGLISH R ULE. 

The empire of India, extending oYer a terri tory of a mil
lion n.nd a half sqnare miles, equals in size all Europe except 
t he Russin.s. Swarming with two hundred millions of peo
ple, exhibiting ain1ost an endless diver~ity of soils, produc
tions, and climate, the deltas of India's great river~ are 
befit~~ng granaries for the world. And England, dniming that 
the S\ln never sets upon her dominions, holds tlirect rule over 
three-fourths of this vast country. 

Early in the seventeenth century, British cupiclity, look
ing at the immense weal ~ h of Indin.n kings and princes, COY· 

eted their possessions. Under t he pretext of Chri:st ianiziug, 
and other reasons, a cause for war \vas ll.lnnnfnctured. Heck .. 
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less uf justice, fraternity, and the N"ew-Test~ment ptinciples 
of peace, England, in Lrief~ decided upon n. ·1var of conquest 
for territory and trade, for gold, diamonds, and precious 
stones. No historian pretends to whitewash Britain's course 
of crime and infamy in the East. Learned Brahmans under
stand that histo1·y well, and, understanding, secretly hate 
English rulership. Still they prefer Englisluuen to ::\Ioham
mcclans for masters. DisguiseLl in any way, howeYer, slavery 
is slave1·y,- a condition to be hated I 

The "n1ilLl Hindoo" is a com1non term in the Orient; and 
while the l-Iindoo is mild, forbearing, peace-loving, and con
templative, the Englislunan is ambitious, stern, and dictato
tial. The theistic reforn1er, Keshub Chunder Sen, sensibly 
said, in a late Calcutta speech, "ninscular Christianity hii.S 
bnt little to do with the sweet religion of J esns; and it is 
owing to the reckless, warlike conduct of these pseudo
Christians, that Christianity has .failed to produce any whole
soine nwral influence upon rny countrymen." 

There was a. monstrous mutiny in 1756; there have been 
minor mutiniss si ::lCe; and, mark it well, there is destined to 
be another, ecli1isi:::tg in blood and carnage all the others. 
The Aryan-descended Indians love liberty and self-govern
ment. 

WHENCE THE HINDOOS ? 

The Aryan tribes inhaLiting Central Asia entered India 
by the northern passes, and descencled first the valley of the 
Indus, and then that of the Ganges, attaining their full 
sb·eugth and developn1ent along the rich alhtYial Yalley
lanLb of the latter river. They brought with them agricul
tural implements, smue of the fine arts, and · the elegant 
Sause1·it. "Brought it frmn where? or in what country did 
it originate?" The inquiry, natural enough, shall be noticed 
hereafter. 

In this great and fertile country, t he Aryans - primitive 
Hindoo~ -located themselYes in comparath e security. The 
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l.borigines, snpposcd by some to lle of " Turn.nian llesceut," 
fie<l, in ma ny ca::;es, to the mount-tin fa~tnu::;~e~ Leforc them, 
as t hough conseious of their p hy::;ical inferiority. 

The .A.rynn t ype, including t he pre-hi::; toric rn ccs of Cen
tral and Northern Africa, the CaucfMsians of Europe) the 
A::;~yria.ns of "r ester n A~ia, and the fair-:;)kinned, San~crit
spenking people who entered Inclia, f1·mn the norLh, (.level
opell, wherever it settled, nunvelous civilizations. The 
p u rest Aryan Llooc:.l at present is found in Northern India; 
but wherever witl1in the bounds of the Indian E1npire to
day you find light-complexioned, noLle-featured Brahmans, 
you find direct descendants of t he ancient Aryans. 

The n on-Aryan nati ves, called, in the Rig-Veda, Dasyns, 
R akshasas, .Asaras, and others \vi lh outlandi~h-sounding 

names, 'vere dark-complexioned, yet timid, spiritually-1nilh.letl 
tribes. Remnants of then1, ever the physical inferiors of 
their northern invaders, are still found in the 1nountainous 
districts of Interior and Southern India, known now under 
the na1nes Todas, Gonds, Bheels, J(ols, J(orkus, B,IJ[Jds, 
GhamaTs, down to the Pm·ialts. So1ne of th ese tril--es have 
curly hair and protruding lips. T he infu i:>ion of the .Aryan 
element into the aboriginal stock took place rapidly ; an<.l 
yP-t the observant traveler among them will eome upon 
stratum after stnttum, showing in a di::;tinct 1nanncr the 
intern1edia.te ~tages bet\\·een the two races. Gen erally, the 
physica l type diverges from abor]ginal featur es nHLlinnnners 
to\va.rcls Brahmanical Hindooism. Some of the~c aLoriginal 
rnces haYe ~o verged toward~ the status of Drnhmai~i~m that 
they ha Ye assumed the "sacred thread ," cln.iming 1ne1nber
sh ip with the 44 twice-born caste." 

GUO\VTH AND LITERATURE OF THE ARYAN HIXDOOS. 

None of the other Oriental countries have clung · to so 
mauy of their pri1niti ve customs, r etained so much of 
their early literature, experjence(l so few internal disBen
sions, or suffered so li ttle fro1n ancient \ T andal inya::;ions, as 
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tlt e IIiiHloo~. Str ourrh ' :'C':t-(''ll:n·<lecl on tl1 ree J10ints of t1t~ <:"> o) \:;) 

t:Olll{>it:-;:-\, tire dnngcrOH:-) <lvfil C:-\ an<l 11l<Hll1 tai ll Otl~ l'HIIg'CS 

:t1o!l n· the north ern houiH..lal'ie:' of ItJ(Jia 1)l'escn tccl formiclal1le w 

l>anierti tn conqtu.:~ l·ing honle~ from Xorthcn1 Asia. Accord-
ingly, \''hile th e na tio11ali t ie~ of Central nncl Northern A fricn, 
in }lJ'C- Pymmillal ti mes, as well as the populous countries of 
Ce 11 tnd ancl Eastern Asia, were engn.ged in wars Loth ci ":~ 
and aggressive, destroying, so far as pos~ihle , all the hi."torjc 
BlOittuncnts of antiquity, and extenniun.tiug every Ye;:;tig;c of 
litern,tnre within the enemy's r en,ch, the Arya11 s of India 
Sl'Cm to bave been left in c01nparnti-re peace and i ~:mlat ion, 

-left to work out the proLlen1 of civilization nnd 1n en tnl 
cul t.ure, unaffected by foreign inft nences or raYagi ng iu tm·nnl 
revolutions. 

The ad van cement foT a t ime wns all that could be desired. 
The Aryan Hincloos stood upon t he 'vol'lcrs p innacle of 
progress. This was the era of the .L\I[tbaLhilrata, l f:: OO B.C.~ 
of niann the lawgiver, and Panini the great gnnumarian, of 
the Sanhitas and Braluuanas, of the Veclas and of the 
Sastl·as, all something like 1000 B.C. Brahmans edu cated 
in Englitih colleges, and learned in the Sfmscrit, insist that 
Homer modeled his verses after their ancient poets. 
P utting it plainer, they boldly a.fli,·m that H on1er '::; Iliad 
was "priggec1," -largely borrowed from the l\Lihabh:lrnta. 

Though this wns the golden age of Aryan learning, mental 
fric tion was wanting. The national intellect, nt this point, 
becan1e either stationary. or shaded off in to the n1etnphy~ical 
and the speculative. The inductive method of re~earch was 
nbandoned. 1\lystJcal theorizing ran ran1pant. Though the 'r edn~ distinctly taught the existence of one Snpl'cme Deing. 
n, dreamy mythology slowly sprung into exi~t en ce, and 
fnst.ened it::; fangs upon the nat ional mind. Chieftains and 
heroes were maJe gods. Jmagj nation pain t.eLl, ancl t radition 
ascribed to them valorous d eeds and man'elous a.ttriLnt~s ns 
unnatural as monstrous. The ignornnt n1n.~ses, ear ring their 
unages in s tone as keepsakes , finally fell to 'iYO':::;hiping 

• 
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them ; while the higher classes either cnlt.i vated philosoph.)' 
and d eductive alJ~traction~, or n1entally merged away into a 
passi Ye self-1uedita.tion, looking for final rest in Nirvana. 

:MEN lN THE CITY. 

The first movement, after la.w.1ing in Calcutta, was to re
port in }>Cr~on to the lately appointed American (:ousnl, 
whom we found a most genial and sunny-souled gentlen1an. 
His family residence is Grand Rapids, l\Iich. Gen. Gra11t 
was singularl y fortunate in his consular appointments at 
Calcutta, Singapore, liong Kong, and ~Iel bonrne. 

l{n.ving made the acquaintance of I\:eshnb Chunder Sen 
in London, several years since, to inquire a Lout Spiritual ism 
and the progress of the Brahmo-So1naj in India, I sent hitn 
my card, receiYing in reply a most cordial welcon1e to his 
country. Our fu ture interviews, I trust, were mntually 
plea~ing and profitable. Though singularly non-committal 
npon the cau~es of Spiritual phenomena, be extend::; the 
hand of fellowship to Spiritualisn1, because a. phase of 
liberalis1n. 

Knowing something of the Unitarian mis::;ionary, Rev. C. 
I-I. A. Dn.ll, through "The Liberal Christian," and being the 
bearer of a letter from R ev. !-Ierman Snow of San Francisco! 
Cal., I called upon hi1n at No. 2-! l\Iott's Lane, Calcutta, 
where he has a flourishing school for Loys, with several 
native teachers. H e has joined, so I was crediLly info rmecJ, 
the Bralnno-Smnaj, preaching at present little if any. U ni
larian ism, A1nerican-born, had nothing new in the way of 
religion to send to the Brahmans of India.. 

Bu::;ily counting money, J\1r. Da.ll was at first not very 
communicative, although he warmed up a Lit ·when the 
conversation turned upon progress, and the natural rela
tions existing between radical U nitarianisn1 and true Spiri t
ualism. IIaviug read of "free love," "fanaticism," and 
other ruLbb;h floating npon the spiritual river of life, if not 
prejudice( I , he certainly la eked a kuowletlgc of the Spil'i tua) 
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philo~ophy. Our chat became quite spicy. In no residence 
priestly pre.sence, or princely palace, during these rouncl-the4 

world wanderings, have I evaded or hidden my belief 
in Spiritualism. No one principled in truth, or fired witl~ 
a spark of genuine manhood, woultl so do, even though 
shunned by the sham god of the age, - " society." Policy, 
cnnning, and craft, are kin of the hells. \Vorldly gain i:.. 
spiritual loss. 

Calcutta, founded by the " Old East India Company," 
near the close of the seventeenth century, on the site of an 
ancient city called J(ali-Kutta, sacred to the goddess Kali, 
has a population of about eight hundred thousand, some 
seventeen thousand of which are Europeans. 

CITY SUBURBS AND SIGHT-SEEING. 

The gardens, the bright foliage, the luscious fruitage, and 
the palm-crowned suburbn,n scenery generally, win at once 
the traveler's admiration. The Government House, the 
High Court, t he massive 1\tlnseum, yet unfinished, and othel' 
city buildings, are magnificent structures. The Post Office, 
imposing in appearance, is built ppon tpe site of the notori
ous " Black Hole '' of mutiny memory, where one hundred 
and forty-six prisoners, thrust into a l'OOm eighteen feet; 
square, were left in a sultry night to smother and perish. 
Only a few survived. The act was infamous. The nfaid:in 
below the gardens, crowned with a Burmese pagoda, is the 
fashionable resort in evening-time. The drive skirts the 
riYer; and, for gayety and co:stly equipage, Paris can hardly 
parallel it. Through the kinc.lness of our consul-general, I 
was privileged with a carriage-ride in the gray of twilight, 
down the river, and around the square, to the music-stand, 
where t he QueeL's Band nightly discourses delicious n1usir.. 
The scenic surroundings, the blending of Occidental style 
with Oriental grandeur, can not well be described. 1\Iany of 
the costlunes were singularly unique, and tbe social inter
course remarkably free from any stiff pro-rincialisms. A.ll had 
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fa~hion~ and styles of their own. The rich baboo~ - II i ~ t d 0o 

gentlemen- occupied prominent posit ions in the gay pro· 
cession and motley gathering. 

Lower-caste Hindoo life is seen in the bazaars ~ and 
though there are disgusting sights and rank odors, along the 
narrow native street~, we neither heard nor saw the Calcut ta 
jackals ~o often described by romancing writers. Cru ws, 
ho,,·evcr, may be numbered by myriads. Nestling aL night 
in the ornamental shade-trees of the city, they engage early 
in the morning at the scavenger business, and oftcu mi~take 
the ki tchen for their legi6mate field of operations. Ta1l, 
stork-like b irds, called ~~adjutants," also do scavenger-work. 
At nigh t they perch upon the tops of the public buildings, 
standing like sentinels on guard. 

The ci ty is watered fron1 immense reservoirs. The 
natives bathe in them, wash their garments in them, and then, 
filling their goat-skins for domestic purposes, and slinging 
thetn under the ann, supported by a strap, they trudge 
moodily a.·wa.y to their en1ployer's Tesidence. Drinking
water is drawn from wells in a very primitiye 'vay. \ V omen 
have but fe,v privil eges. They seldom appear in the streets; 
and then, if married, they veil their faces. One is continu
ally reminded, while studying the I-Iindoo socially, of Old 
Testameut manners and customs. 

RIVER SCEN"ES. - JUGGERNAUT.- 'l'E:E BAl\ryAN-TREE. 

Occupying a place in Gen. Litchfield's barouche, we 
drove along, early one morning, by the river's side some four 
mile."' , witnessing the bathi ng and worRhiping of the 1-Iin
doos in the flowing I-Iooghly. Gesticulating, bowing , sprink
ling themselves, ~nd intoning prayer~, these wor~hipers 

counted their beads much as do ihe Catholics. Paying no 
rega~·d to the Christian's Sunday or the l\fohnmn1cdnn 's 
Friday, these sincere I-Iindoos hold in great reverence festi· 
ral days of their gods. The English governmcn L g rants the 
different religionists of the country some ::-;ixty l10litlays dur .. 
iug- the year. 
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Unfortunrttely, we reaehe<.l Iullia. jnst too late to see th~ 
yearly Juggernaut fc:::;th ·al, dnring w ltich t lH· great icJol-cm 
in Eastern India is Jrawn with such g.u::;bing enthusiasm. 
Believing devotees do not, however, throw them:::;elve:::; 
voluntarily under tllis idolatrous engine to Le crushed~ as 
fabifying cburehmen have widely reported. \Vhile the 
excitement is at a high pitch , careless devotee::; may acciden
tally fall under the rotating wheels, and perish. This 
actually happened the present year. Acd so similar acci
dents often occur on Fourth of J uly occasions in America. 
That a few impulsive fanatics in the past may have pur
posely rushed under the ponderous wheels,-much as 
Christian pilgTilns in the Crusade period walked through 
Palestine with bared feet, to die by the Holy Sepulchre,- is 
quite probable. Fanaticism has been common to all reli·· . 
gwns. 

But crossing the river on this delightful morning, by the 
banks of which nestled nea,tness ancl filth, - Christly and 
demoniac men in close proximity,- we were soon strolling 
throngh the Botanical Gardens, admiring tropical flowers, 
with the lilies white, golden, and purple, on our way to 
the crowning glory of the gardens, the great banyan-tree, 
alias the bread-fruit t ree of the East . This grand old tree 
fully met our expectations, only that it bore berries about 
the size of aeorns, instead of bread . The natives are very 
fond of the1n. \Vhile this gigantic tree is not tall, it is 
wide-spreading and sy1nmetrically shaped; and, though not 
an evergreen, it is clothed in a dark-green, glossy foliage, 
reflecting nt sun1·i~e a thonsancl Yi vid t in ts, varied as beauti
ful. T his Calcutta hanyan-tree, throwing down to the soil 
one hundred awl thirty creeper-like lin1bs, all fonning 
trunks, - symbol of the American Union, n1any in one, 
would afford :::;hade or shelter in a light rain-storm for two 
lhonsa!Hl persons. No traveler in . the East should n1iss of 
seeing it~ Tradi tion says that Alexander's anny of ten 
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thousand, in the fourth century B.C., sl1eltered it elf, w hil e 
in Northel.'n India, nnder the far-reaching branches of a 
princely banyan. J u~t after leaving this kingly t r ee, th er e 
1luttered up before us, from a clump of date-palius a fine 
flock of g reen-plumaged parrots. 

D...::scri ptiolls of one part of India " ·ill not sen·e for nll 
portionB of it . Tl1e country is immense. It is repol'ted that 
G.OOO,OOO pcri~hecl during the late fami11e iu lu<.lia- but what 
is t1lis in a country of n early 300,000,000 ? 1"'lw goverumcnt 
a.llo\Yecl a · littl e as p ossible to g et ou t auout t11o fami11 e, as i t 
might incite to mutiny. The HilHloos depend more upo n the 
1nonsom1 · than upon cisterns or wells for " ·ater. .r\. rain fail
ure means f;tmiuc. Ti ice c nlture req uircs great fl oo<ling, an<l 
the ~l:uhas presidency has Yas t irrigat ion \Yorl.::.. .As these 
works increase throughont the country, carefully conserving 
the "·ater, famines will cease. ~ . · 

Calcutta has a populat ion of nearly 000,000; ome .20,000 
or more arc nOininn1ly Christians. I t has been, not inaptly, 
c:~,lled the City of Colleges. It is reported that 10,000 Ben
gale:se student~ take their entrance exa1nination · here every 
year. The religions of India are frequently in conflic.:t. The 
~Iohammeda.nR are naturally aggr-essive. Thcl'e are nearly 
GO.OOO,OOO of :\Iohammedans in India. Tiley qu it e generally 
do Dot fa ,-or the X ational Indian Congress, thinki ng it too 
fa ,·orahle to Drahminis1n. Buddh ism is making an effort to 
re-instate itself in I11dia. ~fr. Dharnutpn. a Buddhist monk, 
has already c.· tabli ·hed the temple of the Ruddha-Uya as a 
Dn<.ldl1ist ·h ri n c in Ca.lcntta. Buddhis1n ·\\'ill certainlY return 

" 
to India and become a great spiritual power. 



INDIA'S RELIGlO:NS, 1\IORALS, AND SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS. 

THE higher classes of these Asiatics have fine-looking 
faces. Tall and rather commanding in person, easy and 
graceful in movement, they have pleasant, open counte
nances, dark eyes with long eyebrows, glossy black bair, 
of which they seem proud,- thoughtful casts of expression, 
and full, high foreheads. The con1plexion is olive, shaded, 
according to caste and indoor or outdoor exercise, towards 
the dark of the Nubian, or white of the Northman. In 
Northern India they are nearly as fair as Caucasians; and, 
what is more, English scholars have been forced to admit 
that the l-Iindoo mind, in capacity, is not a whit behind the 
European. · In hospitabty they have no superiors. The 
lower, oppressed classes, ns in other countries, are rude, rus
tic, and vulgar I 

As a people I have found the Hindoos exceedingly polite. 
\Vhen two Brahmans meet, lifting each the hand, or both. 
l1ancls, to the forehead, they say, ".1\ !ctmcu3kar, (I respect
fn lly sal nte you). Sometimes the infeTior bo\\·s, and 
touehes the feet of the higher personage, the latter e:s:clainl
ing, "I bless yo'n: may y ou be happy!" The I-Iindoo, natu
rally Inild, meek, and fond of peace, will sooner put np "-ith 
oppression than engagf~ in a battle of recrimination and vio
lence. 1\n English ethnologist considers hin1 sufficiently 
" womanly to be considerell effeminate." Certainly, hi~ 

patience and cool self-possession, inclining him to sail tran-
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quilly along the placid waters of life, prc ... ent a strik ing 
contrast to the impatience, an1bi tion, and dictn to r ial spirit of 
Anglo-Snxons. Each and all , however, fill their p la.ees in 
the pantheon of history. 

THE KALI GHA.UT AND SLAIN GOATS. 

Religion, when unenlightened by education and unguided 
by reason, degenerates into superstition. The Kali te1nple, 
situated in the suburbs of Calcutta., sacred to the ugly-lool\
ing, blood thirsty goddess Kali, was to Inc a d eeply interest
ing sigh t, because showing unadulterated Hinclooism iu its 
present low, degrad ed state. The shrines and the altars, 
t he flower-covered ling, and the crimson yard all ·wet and 
dripping with the blood of goats sacrificed at the ri::;iug of 
t he sun, forciLly reminded 1ne of the Old T estament sacri
fices offered as sweet-sn1elling savors to Jehovah, the tnte
lary god of the Jews. The bowing of the face to the earth, 
the kissing of cold stones, the s1nearing of the face with 
n1nd, t he liturgical mntteriugs, and the howling beggary Ly 
the wayside, wel'e q,l} l'epulsi ve in tbe extre1nc. The temple 
\vas only a. coarse, mt1inary structure. Being Christians, we 
\vere not permitted to pass the threshold. These temples 
are not consLrncted, as are churches, to hold ihe people; lntt 
rather as imposing sh elters for the golls, pric:-;t~, and f:5a.crifi
cia.l offerings. The worsh ipers around thmn arc g enerally 
of the lower castes. Conversing on the spot with one of 
these officiating Brahman priests, he assurCLl me that t he 
throng pre~e11t did not worship the Kali image. "l t i::; a 
symbol," said he, "leading the mind to the higher and the 
iuvi:;iLle." Doubting his statement, an l1 pondering, I silent
ly said, I-lere is 'retrogression, for the most ancien t uf the 
V edas taught the existence of o11e infinite Gocl. The Ori
entalist, Prof. \Vilson, says, " The Aryans believed in one 
God, \vho created. the world 1y his fiat, and organized it by 
his wisdon1." After the con1position of the first Vedas, 
with the post-V cclie prie::;thooLl, came mythology, and the 
differ ent castes. 
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THE EURNL'\G GHAUTS.- CRE::'IJ ATION. 

I-I ow are the dead best disposed of? Certain American 
Indians, lifting their dead warriors into forest-trees, leaYe 
them to assin1ilate ·with the elements; Christians inter the 
nwrtal re1nains of their lov-ed ones beneath the turf; Per
sians expose the bodies of the dead to the sun on their 
H towers of silence!" while the Hindoos burn theirs in ghauts 
consecrated to this purpose. 1\Iany scientists and hygienic 
reformers consider the last the preferable method. 'Yith 
Gen. Litchfield for guide, we repaired one afternoon to the 
a~hy gltaut of flame to witness the burning of the dead. 
Entering the brick-wall-inclosed arena, the eye fell upon 
several piles of smoldering ashes ; while near by was the 
corpse of a pleasant-faced young girl of some eleven years. 
awai.ting the priestly preparations for burning. The red
paint spot on the 1naiden 's forehead indicated that she was 
manied. A tearless mother sat by the rude bier, with a 
naked babe at the breast. A sad stillness pervaded the 
scene. " Then the dry hard-wood, intermixed with light 
sticks of bamboo and sandal, was laid across the shallow 
trench, and the pile ready for the cremation, the priests 
anointing the head ·with oil, and sprinkling the body 'vith 
sacred water, phtced the poorly-chu.l and ghastly corpse upon 
t he rough pyre. Then, bending t he limbs to occupy a_:; little 
space as possible, and putting seeds, boiled rice, and bananas 
to the mouth, the lighted torch was applied to the hu~ky 
bmnboo. Soon the fire, flan1e, and srnoke, curling and 
hissing around th e sandal-scented pile, trnnt;fornwd the 
organized dust to its original dust and a::;hes. During the 
burning, the priests paced arountl the fiery pyre, chrmting 
their prayers of consolation. Thousand::; flock to the Ganges 
to d ie and he burned. Nothing can be sweeter than for u. 
J:Iindoo to die with his eyes resti~g upon the sacred riYer. 
The funeral pyres of the wealthy are made of the sandal· 
tree, spice-wood, fragrant fio,vers, incense, and ointments: 
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antl, while the body is being consumed, priests and distant 
friends chant the Rig and the Sarna Vedas. T he immediate 
mourners sta11d around, dressed in white. Often the ashes 
are gathered up, and preserved in urns. 

HO\V SHALL WE DISPOSE OF OUR DEAD? 

T ouching the removal of the dead, these have been the 
common 1nethocls: interment, exposing upon towers of 
silence, mummification, and incinerating or burning upon 
the prepared pyre. Considering the loathsome changes of 
decomposition, with the liberation and discharging of poi
sonous gases into the atlnosphere, the burying of deceased 
bodies is open to serious objections. It is well known that 
snlphuretted and phosphuretted gases are active poisons; 
and their influence, when breathed even in infinitesimal 
quantities, must be deleterious to health. Dr. \Valker, a 
London surgeon, shows in his" Gatherings from Graveyards," 
that from the surface of the ground, above dead bodies, 
there are continually rising poisonous miasmas. These 
impregnate and infect the gern1-cells and dust of the air 
breathed; and thus disease is borne upon the winds. There 
are few unhealthier places than the ce1neteries of crowded 
cities. In then1 epidemics anJ pestilences often origin::tte. 
People shoultl avoid rather than visit them. I 11 t he early 
history of J uJaism, to 1nerely touch a dead Lotly remlered 
the person ''unclean for seven days.'' 

Extravagnnt coffins, pompous ceren1onies, costly monu
ments, gloved priests, expensive moHrn ing apparel, and 
Leari ng corpses long clh5tances for Lurial, all violate the 
gen1us of that Spiritual philosophy which sees that the 
spirit 

" Sings now an everlasting song 
Amidst the trees of life.,. 

The opposition of churchmen to cremation arises from 
thei r theologlc~J belief that graveyards are temporary resting· 
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plaeos for 1 totl i cs a w:u t mg the trump of the rc~Hrrc c· tion. 

It is (!\'allgel ieal teaching, that iltc dc~purtc<l are"' lucked in tl1e 
<.: tnlll·ace of death;" t hat they have" fall e11 asleep in .J e:-:'ns;" 
or l1a \· e (li 3ll "in tlt e hope of n g lorious re::;urrcction" (, f 
thei r deco1nposing, pntrefying bouic~. A~ the shirt of ): c~

sus, so eli 1gs superstition to the sectal'ist. The t endell c)· 
. of solill thillkcrs, however, is turned towards cremati\m, 
LH~c: :tusc a quicker method of tnrning dust to c1nst, as by t!t c 

;, refiner's fire" of l\Ialachi; 1>ecanse less expen si,~e t l•«ut 
l•tnial ; because conducive to the general heal th ; bee a u.-.,e 
pre~en·i llg portions of the ashes in urns is less costly thnn 
gravestones; and because it obviates all fear of 1Jeing 
Luried alive. Science will readily devise Ineans to deodo
rize the gases gi ' 'en off during the procc~s of burning; 
while the ashy debris will th e n1ore readily revert Lack to 
uscfulnes~ as fertilizers of the soil. 

CASTE, AND 13RARl\IAN PRIESTS. 

Under any sk y, caste is an unmitigated curse. Buddhism 
in the sixth century B.C. was a brnve inspirational protest 
against llrahrnanical assumption and caste. Thongb Buddh
istic preaching and practice quite checked this caste systen1 
for a time, it r evi vecl again with the revival of Brahman
ism, 200 n.C.; and, intensified 1Jy an unrelenting social 
despotism, it is to-day the scourge of India. \Vomen feel 
the chains n1ore k eenly than n1cn. This great nation is slow 
to feel the pulsations of progress. Englbh rule has done 
li t.tle, notldng, to tone clown or overthrow the caste-venon1 of 
the ages ; alld how could it, when caste in English ~ociety 
is nearly as 1narkcll as in Hindostan? 

This social pest pervades all gradations of life in Indl<l . 
Each servant has hi~ own sphere, and out of it he 'Yill not 
lJudge. This neces~itates in wealthy English fmnili es a large 
retinnc of servallts. Brahma.ns, though s01netimes poor, 
never "" si nk" to be tradesmen ! They are generall.'· clerks 
and dntu ;hts1nen. And then there is the messenger, the 
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butler, the cook, tailor, coachman, market-man, wa:::-herman, 
palanquin-Lcarers, sweepers, ancl others, clown to pariahs. 

1\.s is well known, there arc four general ca te ,, - Brak· 
mans, prie ~ts and 'vriters; Ohattries , soldiers ; Tjp:Jws, lller
cbants ; and Sooders, tradespeople and toilers,- with scores 
of subdivisions. Castes never intermarry, though there is 
occasionally an elopement. All Brahmans are not priests; 
Lut all priests nntst be Brahmans. \Vhen a Brahmanian lad 
reaches tlte age of nine, a thin, light cord, called .hmeo, is 
given hhn after religious ceremonies and a family festal 
fea~t. This, going over the right shoulder, is continually 
·worn around t.he body. It is symbolical. From the time of 
its adjustment by the priest, he n1ust abstain from defilmnent, 
ancl engage in stated bathing and worship. Brahmans, living 
abstemiously, eating no 1neat, ignoring war, avoiding the 
sight of human blood, drinking no liquors, and punctually 
attending to worship, are consjdered, by the Hindoos, holy 
men. These Bra.lunan priests, called Sha.stris, read the Vedas 
and the lrt.\VS of ~:Ianu to the people. They also preside at 
festivals, celebrate marriages, and affix the sacred cord upon 
the young. 

If a Brahtnan becomes defiled, losing caste, it can only be 
regained by the most mortifying penances, and submission to 
a tedious system of purification. \Ve saw one of these 
unfortunates doing penance by crawling serpent-like on the 
ground, and then rising and falling again ; he actually n1em;. 
ured his length in the streets on his 'vay to the temple. The 
poor dupe was pitiably filthy. After his penances co1ne:; the 
l.m.thing for purification. 

India originally rooted her caste-systen1 in the priesthood; 
England based her caste upon ancestral H Llue-Lloocl ; " 
while An1crica is grounding hers upon wealth. The prin· 
ciple is abominable, and means just this: three men are 
ascending a ladder ; the middle one licks the du::5t from the 
uoots of the one above hin1, and kicks the one belo\Y him ! 
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VILLAGE LIFE. -BATHING I N TilE GA.NG.f.S. 

The longer that missionaries and merchantn1en remain in 
the "land of Ind," the more do they become attracted to 
the people, and attached to the country. Old men residing 
iu India can hardly be induced to return to England. Book
making travelers, of the Rev. Prime school, are shamefully 
partial in their descriptions of the effeminate Orientals. It 
is chronic with tr.ese clergymen to write contemptuously of 
the '' heathen." I dolatry in any forn1 is deplorable ; hut it is 
ju~t a~ absurd to idolize a boolc labeled "holy," as a hit of 
carved stone. 

The native Indians are not only exceedingly social, but 
trusting and reverential. They are not as moral, honrever, 
as they were in the days of \Van·en lfastings and Sir 'Yil
liaJn J ones. Their habitations, afar back from the great 
cities, are all clnstered in villages. None re::.dcle by them
::;e]vcs on farms. Ditches, Tather than fence ... , iw.licate bound
aries. l\1any of their hou~es are n1crc muJ hovels, the 
flooring n1atting, the furniture scarce and. odtlly-shapen. 
The wealthy clothe themselvc::; in co::;t ly apparel; while the 
dres~es of the poor are n1ere u1·eech-cloths, the children 
sporting in utter nakedness. \Vages are exceedingly low. 
\ Vomcn do outdoor work the same as n1en, even to the 
carry in~ of dirt in baskets upon their heach, '"here railroads 
are in process of construction. 

Saying nothing of the filth of the poverty-stricken classes, 
the li in<loos, as a natjon, are noted for physical neatness. 
\\-rntching them, the other 1norning, by the riYer, I silently 
::;~till, '' Your bathing is as natural as your breathing." Brah
mnn:::; frequently bathe three ti1ne::; per dr!.y. The Ganges' 
banks, a1o11g the Ghants, arc often lined by the fn itlJflll 
11cforo sunrbe, performing their ablutions. The \Yomen are 
clad in loose, robe-like garments; ihc men are nude, :;;aYe 
close-fitting lingatees. These Brahinn.ns, by the way, wear
ing shoes open upon the top, bathing frequently, being 

• 
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:horongh vegetarians, and considering themselves, in conse
quence, physically sweet and pnre, complain that Europeans 
em: t an 1111savory smell -a filthy, beef-eating oclor- from 
their per:;ons, exceedingly offensive and loathsome to all true 
l3rahmans. The Shaken; of l\'Ionnt Lebanon are no stricter 
peace-men or vegetarians th~n are these high-caste Drah
mans. Often, at the family table, Hincloos stop eating for a 
frrw mo1nents, to chant Sanscrit slolca- a sort of jolly thanks
giving song. 

Genuine Hindoos wear neither pantaloons nor coats, bnt 
cllwta1·s . Parsees wear trousers, :robes, and tall, pyramidal 
shaped hats; and 1\Iahommedans, long beards and turbans. 
Noting these costumes, the prominent races of India are 
easily distinguishable. 

The earnest desire of even the lower castes to secure an 
English education is manifest by their studying along the 
public streets in Calcutta by gas-light. This is ·a nightly 
practice. Such Brahn1ans as have acquired an education 
teach others gratuitously. Temperate the1nselves, wonder
ing at the liquor-chinking customs of Christians, ancl the 
downright drunkenness of vVestern nations, they even blmne 
Jesus for " .turning water into wine." 

Out of the cities, profanity is · unknown among the Hin
cloos. They have too much r everence for the Christian'~ 

" Our Father," and for their own gods, to curse and profane 
t heir names. \V ealthy Hindoos have their favorite symbol
gods in their houses. A certain room is set apart, flo,ver
perfumecl, and consecrated to the household deity, once a hero 
or :;aint. On festival days of reinembrance, they invite in 
Lheir Eurcrf\an acquaintances. Departing, they put garlands 
upon their necks, and throw flower~ at their feet. In colu'ts 
of jus~~r,e, I-Iindoos brought upon the stand make a solemn 
C{flinnation . If there are doubts of their speaking the truth, 
" they swear the1n Ly the Ganges, or the sacred Tvolsi
fiower." For some of these singular custon1s, I am indebted 
to a personal acquaintance, seven years in India, inspector 
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of schools in Onuneraottix,-famous in England only a~ a 
cotton-market. 

THE ASIATIC SOCIETY. 

No place in Calcutta so completely chai !led me as the 
Royal Asiatic Society, with its ninseum of Ancient Art and 
Sculpture. If the command had read, "Thou shalt not 
covet thy neighbor's library," I should long ago have com
mitted the "unpardonable sin.'' That eminent scholar, Sir 
\Yilliam Jones, who went to India in 1783, established the 
institution, and \Varren Hastings was the first presi<.lent. 
In this irnmense collection of volumes, manuscripts, scrolls, 
and unread Oriental rolls, are treasured the priceless 
memorials of the past. The original building, long ago over
flowing with i ts shelved lore, necessitated the storing of 
manuscripts elsewhere, with many of the precious relics. \Ve 
found the assistant secretary, a native Hindoo, a most schol
arly and gentlen1anly n1an. Gladly we exchanged several 
hooks, his treating of Brahmanism, and ours of Spiritualism. 
All library-books were free to us during our stay in the city. 
But tin1e was flying. Longingly , r egretfully, we left this 
library,- a very monument of research and reflection,- to 
penetrate the heart of the country. It was nearly nightfall 
when we left the City of Palaces, crossing t he IIoogly to 
llowrah, taking the East-India Railway train for the north 
and \vest. The depot was din1ly lighted, the confusion 
disgusting, bnt the caTs cool and comfortable. Travelers 
by English railways painfully miss their accust01necl sleep-. 1ng-cars. 

UP THROUGH THE COUNTRY. 

The railroad extends along the Ganges \ Talley up the 
country in a north-westerly direction, and ultimately reaching 
Allahabad, between the Ganges and the J mnna, where these 
rivers form a junction. They both rise in the Himalayas. 
The scenery, with its vast unfenced rice-fields, clumps of 

• 
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ieeply·wooded jungles, hedges of cactus, grazing herds, and 
nestling native villages, was decidedly attractive, though 
dulled by sameness. Occasionally broad, rolling ridges 
reminded us of our fertile prairie-lands in the West. Though 
camels and elephants are pressed into farming-work, hump
shouldered Asian bullocks do most of the plowing, rather a 
light scratching of the soil. The flocks of sheep along the 
way were, with hardly an exception, black. Shepherd~ 

with bamboo rods, instead of "crooks," tended them. 
Northern India produces large quantities of 'vheat and corn. 

The cultivation of the Ganges Valley is of an inferior 
kind. This must necessarily continue till the Hindoos 
become landholclers, owning the proceeds of the fields they 
cultivate. Though the vast plains of In<lia have scatterec! 
groves of acacia, gtutva, mango, palms, and other Oriental 
trees, there is a destitution of deep, dense forests, from 
the fact that, in past centuries, they were ruthlessly cut, and 
the fields tilled to support the over-populaLion of the conn· 
try. The telegraph-poles along the way are either of iron 
or stone, to prevent destruction by white ants. The prying, 
greedy nuisances soon found their way into our trunks. 

BENARES THE BLESSED. 

Reaching ~fogul Serai Junction, we were soon transferred 
to the branch-road leading to the Tiver whose waters were 
anciently thought to insure eternal life. Tread lightly, 
speak softly; this is the winding Ganges, and that magnifi
cent and moss-crowned city on tbe western bank, with its 
temples, mosques, palaces, tapering domes, sacred shrines, 
and the Golden T emple of Siva, - guardian divinity,- is 
Benares, holiest city of the Hindoos! 

All sincere religionists are to be respected. 'Vhat l\feccn. 
is to the ~fohammedan, Jerusalem to the Christian, and 
Rome to the Catholic, Benares is to the IIincloo ; and the 
Ganges, that washes its feet, is the Eden rh·er of immortal 
life. The grayed pen of antiquity fail ed to record the 
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names of its founders. But, full two hundred years before 
the Grecian Plato discoursed in the groves skirting classic 
Athens, Benares was sum1nering under the sunshine of her 
paln1iest days, lJoasting of seven hun<lre<.l flourishing semi
llaries of learning, with mnbitious students fr01n all portions 
of the Orient. I-Iere n1etaphysicians, both Brahmans and 
Huclt1hists, held their discussions upon philosophy, the duty 
:tnll destiny of hu1nanity; and, in all probability, no keener 
logicians ever met upon the field of controversy. 

The city of Benares, - anciently callecll[asilca, - having 
five thousand sacred shrines, is snpposed to number son1e 
five hundred thousand inhabitants; bnt during festivals, 
or in the season when pilgrin1s flock thither, the population 
is greatly increased. S ekrole, the Europe2-n part, about 
three n1iles fr01n the old city, is harh!somely laid out with 
govern1nent buildings, two English colleges, finely shaded 
streets, and a broad esplanade for military practice and 
display. 

The 1nent.ion of Sekrole mnst eve r remind us of the hos
pitality and favors of Dr. Lazarus and l1i:-3 e:-3timn.Lle family. 
}Iis son, a collegiate youth, aflame with genins, informeJ us 
that his college class had quite a number of natives, ranging 
in years fro1n sixteen to nineteen, nearly all of whom ''?ere 
married, some being t he fat hers of two, three, and four chil
(1ren. H Do these l-Iindoo::; keep up with their classes? " 1ve 
inquired. " Certainly/' said this student: " they eYen excel 
in 1nathematics, metaphysics, and moral philosophy, a.nd 
"voulcl be \vrano-lers in Eno·lish colleo·es." 

0 0 0 

EUROPEAN 1\IET.APHYSICS OLD I~ IXDIA. 

An English professor in Queen's College, Bena.res, asssnreLl 
us that, reading of new methods in metaphysics, or recent 
mental phenomena in Germany considered nezc , and referring 
them to the pun<.lits (learned I-Iintloos in Benares), they 
would turn to their Sanscrit scrolls, ancl, firHling the smne 
fn"utlla. iu n1etaphy~ics, or similar phenon1ena, they pro-'-
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nounce them old J. and then, smiling among themsel \res, 
would add, " \V estern scholars are tardily following in the 
footsteps of our sages who lived full three thousand year~ 
aO'O " ( 0 . 

The streets of Benares, as in all old Asian cities, are ex
ceedingly narrow; but the palaces of the wealthy, the mos~y 

ruins, the 1nassive ma:::;onry fringing the river, and the mag
nificent architecture, gorgeous even in decay, beggar de~crip
tion. Taking an open dinghy, and drifting clown the Gange:3 
one n1orning by the city, we not only saw floating corpsel:i, 
Lu t saw them bring their dead to the burning Ghaut; saw 
them take the muJdy water~ in their 1nouths ; saw thern 
pe1fonn cheir religions a lJl n tions and immersions, cxpecti ng-, 
like sectarian Baptists, to ·wash away their sin~ ; and saw them 
bring their offerings, and Jay them upon the al tars uf their 
gods; and t ben, cli1nbing a long stone stairway, we went up 
the ::\Iohammedan 1\Ian-:;u andil, on ibe roof of which are 
astronornical charts, drawn by old I ndian sages ; then to the 
Golden T e1nple, the domes of which arc literally washed 
wi th gold ; aud then to the lVIonkey Temple, sacred to 
Durgha, where hundreds of monkeys are kept and petted , 
if Pot ·worshiped, by the lower-caste Hindoos. 

EASTERN FAKIRS. 

Like the dervishes of Islam, these fakirs go by vn.nous 
names, and belong to different orders. Some conti nuall~~ 

chant praises to Vishnu. Others, inflicting tortu!'~::5 upon 
themselves, engage in constant prayers ; and others still see~~ 
to suspend the Lreath, restrain natural desires, and abstra<; t 
the 1nind, preparatory to deeper co1nmunion with Brahm. 
\Vhile smiling at their :superstitions, let ns not forget th eir 
sincerity. Their su bdued hearts seem to continually Sing 
this sad refrain, -

"Oh ~ where ::;hall re~t ue fonud,
l{e!:\t for the weary soul i1

" 
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One of these fakirs, stopping for a night in a quiet J-Iin
doo villa,ge, is received with profound respect. They con .. 
sider him a holy man; and, after \Va~hing his feet, they supply 
his wants. Son1e of these ascetics, 1·enouncing homes, giv
ing away their property, fast, pray, sleep on beds of stone, 
and practice other ~evere austerities. 

During our second day's wanderings in Benares, we sa\v 
in the street, under a burning sun, one of the Hindoo fakirs, 
·-a Gosain, holy beggar! This branch of fanatics do 
penance antl work merit for others, by stancling on one foot, 
or holding np one hand, for a ter1n of years; repeating the 
while pleading prayers. The one we sa\v, sitting cross
legged5 with a three-forked tripod by his side, was exceetl .. 
ingly filthy. His coarse, uncombed hair was sprinkled with 
ashes, rice, leaves, and lotus-flowers. H e kept the index 
finger open and fixed; his body, nearly naked, was smeared 
wit.h clay; his ghastly eyes, almost closed, \YOre turnetl up
ward; and he seemed striving to cease breathing. He speak:; 
to uo one, but '"aims," said Hindoo bystander~, " to clo 
work:::; of n1erit, separate the soul from the body, and com
nlune with God." The next ruorning, with one of the 
Benares missionaries, we strolled away some four miles, to 
the ruins of Sarnath, once a Yery extensive Buddhist estaL·· 
lishment, supposed by son1e to have been the birthplace of 
Buddha; a grand old monun1ent, with its architectural 
designs and eleg-antly carved images, still standing, and com
memorating the event. \V e confess to admiration and ven
eration for such time-defying ruins. But why so duml>, 0 
tongue of tradition? Speak, and tell us by whom, aw.l for 
what purpose, were these acres of templed stone and mighty 
ruins once built! 

ALONG THE WAY TO. BO)IBAY. 

It is fifteen hnnclred miles, by rail, from Calcutta to nom· 
bay, the two rival cities of India. Previous to reachiug 
DomLay from J ul>Lulpore, fan1ous for marble rock~l, there is 
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mountain scenery suffi ciently bold and diversified to show ~ 
striking contrast to the valley of the Gang.es, and others of 
lnllia's lowlands through which we had passed. The coun
try now rougher and higher, the cultivation of the lands 
changed, becoming better as we approached the \vcstern 
(l0ast, 1·ice-fields giving place to wheat, 1nillet, anll other 
grain~. In Northern India, corn (Indian rnaize) does finely. 

There is an extensive network of railroads in this coun
try; and, what n1a,y seem singular, they arc liberally patron
ized by the natives. Brahmans, nlohanlmec1ans, Sikhs, and 
poor Christians, rush into the "second-class" cars, riding as 
cozily as the caged "happy family" of Barnu4' 1nemory. 
The steep grades, dark tunnels, dancing cascades, and heav
ily-wooded hillsides, reminded us of home scenery in N e'v 
England. 

Reaching Bon1bay in the ·waning part of the day, a glance 
convinced us that it was a seaport mart, aflame with busi
ness. N u1nbcring over six hundred thousand inhabitants, 
this city is considered by the unprejudiced the most stirring 
and progressive of any in India; while the Parsecs, whose 
forefathers brought their holy fire with thcn1 from P ersia 
in the seventh century, now constitute one hundred thou .. 
sand of the c:ity's population. Acquisitive and enterprising, 
much of the n1ercantile traffi c of the East is under their 
management. As there are no beggars among Shakers, 
Quakers, and J ews, so there are none among the Pa.rsees. 

Going out leisurely upon the esplanade jn early evening, 
the streets arc thronged with multitudes of Hincloo. , :\Iu:::
su]mans, Parsees, Indo-Europeans, English half-castes, "·ith 
occasionally a straggling American; and all either on foot, 
on horseback, or in ghan·ies, or queer, gaudily-clecorat eel an<.l 
covered-in carriages drawn by bullocks. Costume~ are gay 
and varied. Jewelry, even to rings in the nose, is worn in 
c~stly profusion. '\Vealthy I-Iindoos are Javi:5h in tlres~, pre4 

cious stones, pearls, ancl diamonds. The bazaars here, with 
their narrow streets, and filth, their trade and traffi c i a trin· 
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kets~ silk~, brocades, &e., are but a repetition of those in 
all Asian cities. 

Bombay, built upon a cluster of islands connected one 
w·ith the other ancl with the mainland by causeways, form
ing a sort of peninsula, and fanned by invigorating sea
breezes, is considered the most desirable residence for 
Europeans in India. The city is supplied with excellent 
water from Vebar Lake, some two miles out, at the foot of 
the Salsette Hills. Rieh Europeans, and some of the mis
sionaries, reside at the fashionable suburb, l\1alabar I-Iill, 
from Decen1ber to February; but during th e rains and hot 
weather, fro1n June to Septe1nber, they r.aigrate to the high
land plateaus and cool mountains. 

J esus, worn and weary under Syria's scorching skies, went 
up on to the mountains, not to escape the heat, a,ncl do a bit 
of cozy lolling around champagne-tables with Peter, James, 
and John, bnt to pray, and to heal the sick. It is deliciously 
comfortable to be a " Christian'' in the nineteenth century. 
But what about. that old apostolic word, the H cross "? 
"bearing the cross," and suffering for the "truth's sake"? 

OR.IGI~ OF BRAIDIAl\r.ISl\f. 

The Aryans, n1ore properly ~4ryas, meaning, in the Zend 
language, honorable men,- occupying the high tn,ble-land.;; 
of Central Asia, known in later times as the Plateau of 
Iran, -left in the pre-historic past their ancient agriculhual 
bents, traveling westward and southward in the character 
of emigrants, explorers, and eow1 uerors. 

The ..:\ryan conquest of Hinclostan, effected before and 
J ..... ring the period treatecl of in the l\Ittbrtbh{lrib1, and th8 
ltan1ayn.na, was tua.inly accomplished in the pahny clays of 
tho~e kingly chieftain:; known as the 1\Itl,hanl.ja.s. These in 
the pre-\ T eclic period were their own priests, kindling their 
own altn.r-fires. As Thales, Solon, and Socrnte::; were called 
~-'J'ophoi. -l~nowers, - the wise among the Aryan's \Yere 
d<' ll •)Ulillated nishis, autl, in a much later period, Gymno .. 
10 lJ 11 i::; t:s. 
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It is conceded by Oriental scholars that 1200 B.C. the 
Aryans were not only a. powerful people along; the banks of 
the Indus, but around the 1nouths of the Ganges, on the 
extreme ea~t of I nd.ia. This was the latest period t hat can 
possibly Le n,ssigned to the Rig-Veda, oldest of the four 
I-Iindoo sacred books. And yet these Aryan seers 1vhc 
composed tite Veda speak, in their sacred ·works, of "older 
hymns which the fathers ~ang," of "ancient sages and 
elder gods." "They were old," says Sa.muel Johnson, "at the 
earliest epoch to which ·we can trace t hem. Their religion, 
like their language. wa~ already nutture when the Rishis of 
the Veda were Lorn:' 1\farriages in this period were per .. 
formed by the :i\1aharajas, or by the father of the bride ; 
while the Rishis - seers or wise teachers- instructed the 
chilch·en, offered sacrifices, and spoke comforting words over 
the dead. 

Sacrifices have in them an underlying truth. On the 
higher planes of thought, they imply the consecration of the 
dearest posses~ions to the highest ideal. On the lower, 
superstitious stratum of life, the term "sacrifice" is made to 
mean the shedding of blood, and the remission of sins. 
The prilnitive Aryans offered three gifts as sacrifices, -
fire, clarificu butter, and the plant whose juices stimulate 
to a new life. The Jews offered goats and kids, heifers and 
ram::;. Certain superstitious Hindoos, in their degenerate 
pre~eut, engage in similar sacrifices. Enligh tened men and 

nlllCll . acrifice strength~ ease, comfort, to educate and 
\ "':-;s htunanity. 

(>wing to wealth, luxury, and multiplying responsibilities 
..... r the earlie::;t l\Liharajis, they employed the Rishis as sub
"titute~ in religion, - employed them to attend to the sacri
fidal gifts, and serve as n1ediums of· communication between 
them and their gods. H~ow natural for Ri::;his, seers, proph
ets, to sliue in to the attitude of priests ! Thus employed, 
these seers, alias priests, soon assnn1ecl authority, and pro· 
fessed supernatural powers; and knowing something of 
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philo~o},hy, magic, astrology, and sccrship, they perfected an 
organization " ·hich resulted in the pri estly or Braltman caste, 
the feature: of which were defined in the law. of lHaHu. 
As the Drahman priests believed in Drahm, molded the 
rising tlwught, and officiated at religious ceremonies, the 
religion of Hindostan was naturally denominated Brah
manJsm. 

Aryanic in origin, 13.4 per cent of the worltl's religion
ists are Brahmans, and 31.2 per cent are Buddhists. T hese 
together n1akc a decided majority over any religions sect on 
the globe. Buddhisn1 l>ea.rs son1ething the same relation to 
Bralunani::;m that Chri::;tianity bears to .Judaism. I class 
then1 together because A ryan in their origin and growth. 

BELIEF OF THE A~CIENT BRAIDIAXS. 

" There is,'' says l\Iax 1\lilller, " a rememhrance of one 
God, breaking through the mists of idolatrou .. phraseology,
a rnonothei8nl which precedes the polytheism of the \ T eel a." * 
lVfr. l\1iiller, wbo as authority is unrivnlc<.l, further says, 
"A Hindoo of Benares, in a l ecture deliYored before an 
English and native audience, defends his fnith, and the faith 
of his forefathers, against such s'"eeping accusations" as 
polytheisn1 anc1 idolatry. 

"'If by idolatry,' says this Hindoo scholar, 'is meant a system of 
worship which confines our ideas of the Deity to a mere image of clay 
or stone; "'·hich preYents our hearts from being expanded and ele1ateu 
with lofty notions of the attributes of God,- if this is what is meant by 
idolatry, we disclaim idolatry, we abhor idola.try, and deplore the ignor~ 
ance or nnch:nitableness of those that charge us with this groYeling 
system of worship .... 'Ve really bment the ignorance or uncharita.~ 

bleness of those who confound our representative worship \\·ith the 
Phronician, Gr~cian, or Homan idolatry as feprcsented by European 
writers, and th~11 charge us with polytheism in the teeth of tho11samls 
cf texts in the Pndnas, declaring in clear and unmistakable terms that 
there is but on~ God, who manifests himself as Brahm a, Yishnu, anJ 
H.uc.lra (Siva,), in his functions of creation, prcscrvu.tion, and dcstruc· 
Lion.' "t 

• ) l i.iller's Sanscrit Literatnre, p. 559. 
t )li.iller's G mH<m \Yurkshup, p 11. 
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I t is the common reply of tl1e modern l!itH1oo to the mi:-:-
3ionary, when accused of worshiping 1nuny gods, ~' Ob ! 
these arc various manifestations of the one God; the same 
r.ts, though the sun be one in the heavens, yet he appears in 
multiform reflections upon the lake." That there arc ignorant 
Hindoo:-; who worship ilnages, is doubtless true ; and equally 
true that there nre Roman-Catholic Chri:-;tians who worsh1 p 
pictures and the Virgin 1\1ary, and Protestants wbo worship 
the Bible, instend of nccepting its inspired trnths. 

Define<.l in general terms, Brahnu1ns believe in Brahm, 
the One ~elf-existent, n1anifesting himself in the relation 
of creator, destroyer, preserver. Up to the present time, 
there have been, say these Hindoos, nine incarnations ; the 
ninth i~ thnt of Christna, son of the virgin D evanaguy. 
H e wa~ begotten by the thought of Vishnu; ancl, at the 
1noment of his birth, celestial music filled earth and heaven. 
Chrbtnn signifies, in Sanscri t, sacred. 

" The initiR,ted Brahman," says lVIanu, "should take the 
vo·w of chastity, that he may present himself at the holy 
sacrifice with heart and body pure." The Catholic mission
ary Dubois says in his work entitled " Jliceurs des Indes,"-

'" J nstice, humanity, good faith, compassion, disinterested
ness, all t he virtues, in fact, ·were familiar to them, ancl 
taught to otherg both by precept and example. l-Ienee it 
come.s that the Hindoos profess, at least speculatively , nearly 
the same 1noral principles as ourselves; and, if they do not 
practice all the reciprocal duties of n1en towards each other 
in a ch·ilizcd society, it is not because they do not know 
th {' l))." 

The sacred hooks of the Bralnnans are rich in moral 
tenchiiJgs; to wit: -

" LoYe of his fellow-creature should he the ruling princi
ple of the just man in all l1i:-; work~; for such weigh most in 
the cele~tial l>alance." 

" As the body i:; strengthened by muscles, the S<'Ul is forti
fietl by virtue:· 

• 
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"As the ear th suppor ts those who trample it under foot\ 
and rend i t~ bosom with the ploY\', so ::;lw ttlll we return 
good jo1· evil." 

" The virtuous man is like the gigantic banyan-tree, 
whose beneficent shade affords freshness and life to the 
plants that surround it." 

Brahmans further -believe the soul emanating from Brahrn 
to be divine and immortal; and, as it was given pure from 
all stain, it ca;n not re-ascend to the celestial abode till i t 
shall have been purified from all faults committed through 
its union with matter. They teach universal charity, -teach 
that self should be secondary, and that selfishness leads to 
hells and re-births; while happiness and ultimate redemp
tion come through purity and entire self-renunciation. 
Benevolence and good deeds lead to homes among the gods. 
So1ne of the Vedic " hymns are addressed to deified 
men ·who had attained their divinity through beneficent 
work." Other of these ancient hymns treat of charity and 
good works as means of salvation. Listen: -

"l-Ie who keeps his food to hi1nse1f has his sin to himself 
also." 

"He who gives alms goes to the highest heavens, -goes 
to the go c1s." 

" To be kind to the poor is to be greater than the greatest 
there.~' 

'' ~iortallife ended, go thou home to the fathers, and, if 
thou hast deserved it, dwell in a shining body with the 
gods." 

The religious hyn1ns of the Rig-·v eda elate back to 1500 
B. C. - but were not pnt in writing un til about 500 D. C. 
They \Yere retained in memory anll tra.nsmi tted to others 
before book-making. The \ r edns abonncl in Spiritualism. 
The Devas \Yere tl te H brig ht ones gone be:·onc1." Departed 
all CeKtors were c:-tlled Pit ris. Con \'erse \Yith these Pitris led 
at a later period to ancestral worship. 

• 
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THE RISE OF BUDDHISM IN INDIA. 

B u DDHA, of the family of the Sakyas and clan of the 
Guatumas, was not properly a Brahman by birth , bu t be
longed to the line of royalty. History p ronounces h im the 
son of a rajah of Kapilavastu, a kingd01n probably in N epitl, 
near the fo0t of the Himalaya ~'fountains, north of Oudh. 
As a boy he 'vas beautiful and brilliant, as a youth 
remarkable for his candor and contemplation. His wife was· 
the accomplished Gop(t. 

Riding as a prince in his father's city, in a chariot, observ
ing the poverty, misery, and death around him, anu contem
plating upon the vanity of earthly t hings, he contrasted all 
this anxiety, this misery, with the calmness and true freedmn 
of a religious devotee, a sort of an ascetic beggar, itting at 
the city gate. The sight opened in his sou l a new fountain; 
aucl, though a proud prince, he threw aside hi:; royal attire, 
crushed caste under his feet, and retired to a hermitage for . 
s:..x years. , 

Bruhmanical theology, with its sacrifices, ceremonial prac
tices, and Pharisaic conceits growing out of caste, early dis
gusted t his religions enthusiast. The world was selfish a.nd 
hollow. l-Ie renounced it, -renounced all plea~ure, and, 
through humiliation and meditation, sought to conquc1· him
self. Subjecting the lower nature to the higher, engagmg in 
fasting, prayer, and penances, he was blessed "·ith ecstat ic 
visions \Yhich pointed to true know ledge- the way of snl4 
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vation. Sron he became divinely illumined, and claimed the 
title of Bwlcllw. 

J-Iis first pul>lic ministry, attended with spiritual marvels, 
was at Benarcs, ·where he made many converts. This 
accounts, in all probaJ1ility, for the Duclclhh;tic ruins at Sar
na.th, ncar this sacred city of the Ilincloos. 

Scholars generally-agree iu placing his death 543 B.C. 

BUDDHISTIC ETHIC~ . 

The gist of Buddha's teaching was this : all earthly 
objects, cognized by the senses, are unreal. All il:) change, 
all is vanity. There's nothing but sorrow in life. This sor
row is caused hy ignorance, and the flow of the passions. 
Accordingly, the passions must be subdued, the affections 
toned down, the mincl enlightened, and the life consecrated to 
good works: these moral and meritorious altitudes gained, and 
the soul is at the threshold of salvation, the gate of divine 
repose, conscious rest and peace in 1Virvana. 

In addition to its prohibitory commantlments, not tc. kill, 
nor steal, nor com1nit adultery, nor lie, nor be drunken ; 
it enjoined such positive virtues as purity, charity, integrity, 
contemplation, forgiveness of injuries, equanimity of temper, 
and self-abnegation. In brief, holiness of life released from 
further t ransmigrations, and secured eternal ~alYation. 

}linJana ! Bucldhis1n was never nihilism or atheism. 
Nirvana - derived from the negative ni1·, and va, to Llow as 
t he wind- implies ealn1 unruffled, the peace and rest of a 
spent breeze, perfect felicity. Until this high position is 
attained, transmigrations are moral necessities. 

" Buddhism," says Dr. 'Vuttke, "stands in history as a 
religion not of one people, but of humanity. I t conceived in 
the comn1enccment the grand illea of peacefully converting 
the ·world." "\Yhi1e maintainiug the right of religious free
dOln, its rejection of war and Llood::;hed has been absolute. 

Priests and others, Loth men and 'Yowcn, ministering in 
spiritual things, must li \'e celil>~:.te li vcs. .I3 uddha's doctrines 
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spreau rapidly. After hi~ death, some 543 B.C., occurring 
while sitting- under n, s:ll-tree, the first general council of his 
followers "·as lwhl to set tl e theological dog1ua ' . .t\ t a third 
council, helu in the reign of King Asoka, comn1encing 2G3 
.B.C., when l3u<.l<.lhism hac.l become the state religion of 
India, the canon, or holy Scriptures,- T'ti-P·itaka, -of the 
Buddhists, were drawn up, and pronounced canonical. 

THE REV. :MURRAY'S "CIVILIZED HEATHEN." 

This distinguished Congregational clergyman, in a lyceum 
lecture delivered through New England upon the " Civilized 
H eathen," said in substance: -

"Christian civilization migh t profit from Buddhism, and 
New England and Boston n1ight go to school to China and 
Canton. The underlying idea of Buddhism is a belief in the 
infinite capacity of the human intellect; belief in the avail
ing of true merit, and in the development of all the human 
faculties. I t is not a heavy, sensual1·eligion, but one purely 
rational, appealing to consciousness and intellect for support. 
\Vhile Old England and New England have used the rack, the 
cell, the dungeon, the inquisition, and thou~and implements of 
torture, there ·were twenty-three hundred years of Buuclhisn1 
'vith uot a drop of blood in its onward march, nor a groan 
nlong its pathway. I t has never persecuted. 1 t lm~ never de
ceived the people, ne-v·er practiced piou!'> frauLl, never discour
aged literature, never appealed to prejudice, ncYcr utied the 
sword. If the Bu_ddhists are heathen, are they not civilized 
heathen r .. . Their priests depend upon voluntary ~ul>~crip
tion~. \\r e have homes for the sick, the poor, and the ageLl. 
llut the ticathen Buddhists go one step farther, an<.l prodcle 
hospitals for sick and worn-out animals. They plant ~hade
trees along the way to shelter n1en and aninw.ls fron1 the 
scorching sun. Grazing herds and all insect-life represent 
the divine thO'Ight. All life in their eyes is sacred. Chris
tians entertaiu travelers at hotels if they pay their bills . 
1 ou are respEctfully receiYecl hy the 'veal thy if you bring 

• 
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witl1 you let ters of ill t roductiou fron1 a ristocratic circle:;; hut 
the d oor of t he BtH.hlhi~t is ever O}l(>ll to the stranger. wit h 
the mat ancl waiting pot of 1ice. The Burmese 1nissionary 
Smitlt, ::;aid he 'coulcl t ra.Yerse t he w hole kingdom w ithout 
money;' and during his missionary stay h e sa,,~ no d runken
ness, not an indecent act, nor an immodest ge ·ture. Com
Jmrc t ltis with t he g ross, filthy, nig h t-walking prostitution of 
Ne w York or I.Jondon. U nselfh;hness, or forgetfulness of 
~elf, is a cardinal virt ue. St ruggles, sufferings, and sacri flees 
for others' good, purify and prepare t he soul for heavenly 
rest. " And these , these, are. th e h eathen Du<.ldbists, whon1 
Orthodox theologia ns haYe for centuries preached. to perdi
tion for not believing in Chr istinni ty,- this Amer ican Chri::;
t ianity that speculates, loans 1noney, per~ecu tes h eret ic~, ren ts 
pew,, ch eats, fights, and ga.mLles at fairs and festivals, for 
religion ·s sal\: e. I am not writing of th e Christianity of 
J esus, but the civilized Christianity of Ameri ca, that sendr; 
lni~lOIHtri es to Asia's coral strand "to con ver t the "Budd
his ts." 

BUDDHA Ai\D JESUS. 

The Buddhists consider Sakya l\fnni Guatan1a Buddha a 
much great er Saviour than J esu~ Christ ; becau~e the latter, 
Lorn in poverty, a, carpenter'~ son, sought, upon J ewish 
au thority, to, en th rone himself as king ; while Guatama , 
B nddhn., n ldng's son, layiug aside royalty and n pro~pcct i Ye 

crown , hmnbled h imself, wal king t he c01npnuion of beggar~, 
that h e migh t t he 1nore effectually break do\\·n ca~tc, reach
ing an<.l enligh tening the lo"·est classes of h umnn i ty. In 
preaching, Buddha continually 1nagLifiecl the ~' 'vheel of the 
law," th e four g reat principle~:-

J. There is Rorrow, wnnt , pain. 
n . Examining the source of pain , ]H fo·1nd it tf) h P. ~~lf1sb desire. 
lli. Pain was destroyed by regulating the uut ural demands of life, aud 

dcstroyiug selfish desire by self-control. 
IV. The men.ns of destroying- it, in ~he sense of extirpation, were 

\neditn.tion , self-abnegation, and the p rn.cticc o[ en'ry Yirtue. 
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. A. Bralu11an accusing Gun,tama Buddha of i c.~ling away his 
time, neither sowing nor reaping, was me t with this reply: 
'' I (J_.J plow and so,v, reaping thence fruit that is immortal." 

"\Vhere are your iiuplements, 0 Guatan1a?" 
"l\Iy :field is the law; the ·weeds I clear away are the 

cleaving to life; my plow is wisdom; the seed I sow is 
purity ; my work, attention to the precepts ; my harvest, 
Nirvana!" 

TEACHINGS OF BUDDHA AND IDS DISCIPLES. 

''The taint worse than all others is ignorance." 
"In a corrupt world each ought to be a lotus without spot.'' 
'· So long as the desire of man towards woman is not subdued, so long 

is his mind in bondage." 
"Sin will come back upon the sinful, like fine dust thrown against 

the wind." 
"The way of release is through the practice of the virtues." 
"\Yhen the just man goes from this world to another, his good deeds 

receive him as friend greets friend." 
"Thyself is its own defense1 its own refuge; it atones for its own sins; 

... 
none can purify another." 

" l\laster thyself ; so maycst thou teach others, and easily tame them,. 
after badng tamed thyseH; :for self is hardest to tame." 

" Let us live happily, free from greed among the greedy, -happily,,. 
though we call nothing our own." 

" Proclaim it f reely to all men, - my law is a law of mercy for aU • 
. . . "·hoever loves will feel the longing to save not himself alone, but 
;tlJ others." 

" The talk of the ' h igh and low castes,' of the 'pure Brahmans, the 
!tly sons of Brahma,' is nothing but sound: the four castes are equal." 

·· .\re the Buddhas born only for the benefit of men ? Have no.t. 
.· isakha-. and many others, entered the paths? The entrance is open 
H' women as we1i n,::; for men.'' 
··Of all the bmps lighted in Duddha's honor, one only, brought by a 

1•uor "·omrm, lasted through the night." 
.. Forsake all e\"11, bring forth good, master thy own thought; 8uch i~ 

Buddha's path to end all pain.'' 
~~ .-\nJ you yourself must make effort. The Buddhas are but 

preachers.'' 
"The good delights in this n'orld and the next; be delights in his 

own work, and is happy ·when going ori the good path." 
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" All we are is the result of what we have thought. If a man .:peaks 
or acts \Tith evil thoughts, pain follows, as the whE~el the foot of him 
who draws the carriage.'' 

''' Better than ruling the world is the reward of the first step in 
~irtue." 

"Not even a god~ not ~lara nor Brahma, could change into defeat the 
victory of a man over himself." 

The Dhammapacla, otherwise "Path of Virtue," is put 
down as mnong the oldest records of the Buddhistic doc
t rines. niost of the above precepts are taken from it, as 
stars frmn shimmering skies. The erudite, especially of the 
East, believe that they either refer directly to, or fell from 
the inspired lips of, Guatama Buddha himself. These and 
other sacred writings ·were carefully transmitted, as canon
ical, by the son of King Asoka, the Constantine of 
Buddhism. 

DECLINE OF BUDDHISl\f IN INDIA.· 

Though Bucldhis1n arose in India, it soon spread into 
Ceylon, Thibet, Burmah, Siam, China, 1\Iongolia, and the 
extreme north of Asia. There are few or no B udc1bi:::;ts at 
present in India. The d ecline commenced in certain por
tions of India, about 200 B.C. The subsequent Jaina 
religion, denying tbe authority of the Vedas, \vas a modified 
Buddhism. 'Vhile the Brahmins use no language in their 
sacred \vri t ings but the Sanscrit, the Ceylon Buddhistic 
Scriptures are in P ali, a rich, poetical language, attaining 
its highest refinement near the advent of Buddha, something 
like 588 D.C. This P ali, of which l\Iax nfiiller so frequently 
speaks, is little more than the ·Brahminical Sanscrit melted 
down to the softness of the Italinn. · 

It was in the pahny days of the Bnddhistic period that 
the Greeks under AJexander invaded India, 027 B.C.; shortly 
after ~Yhich, Grecian orators visited, nnd Greek ambassadors 
resided at, the cour t of a distinguished Indian king. Sub-
3equent to these invasions, Greek historians, wl.:ile giving 
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vety intcre ti ng descriptions of the Brahmn.nical ca~te system, 
the 'venlth of the country, the republican tendencies of 
government, and the great learning of the Iudiau scholars, 
expressed the n1ost surprise n,t the self-aLnegn.tion f,nd 
asceticism practiced by the hermits of India. They further 
speak of schools of prophets, or cmnmunities where men 
lived abstemiously and peaceably, holding "all things in 
common." 

The Greek and Persian invasions into India, several 
hu11dred years before Jesus' advent, opening up an inter
change of learning and letters, put into our hands keys to 
be used in the el uciclation of religious questions, growing 
out of the Alexand1·ian S chool in Egypt, where the Indian 
philosophy, Hellenism, and Judaism grasped in deadly con
flict, affecting and coloring the future Christianity of the 
ages. 

THE WORLD'S RELIGIONS. 

Religion as a soul emotion is universal ; but the expression 
as a sentiment, owing to organization and racial tendency, 
n1anifests itself in several great sects. The most primitive 
worship of all is Fetichism, or Sabaism, so-callcll. 

This is professed by 
The religion of Zoroaster and Confucius 
Brahmanism, the original faith of India • 
Buddhism, the reformed faith • 
. Mohammedanism • 
Judaism 
The Greek Cb urch • 
The Roman Church • 
The sects of Protestantism • • 

100,000,000. 
40,000,000. 
60,000,000. 

• 270,000,000. 
96,000,000 . 
4,500,000. 

62,000,000. 
• 139,000,000. 

115,000,000. 

These numoers profess to be approxhnations only. The 
Tanists of China, nu1nbering millions, are not 1nentionetl. 
The Buddhists, here esti::natecl at one hundred and seventy 
millions, far outnumber any other sect of religionbts upon 

• the gil) be. This admits of no doubt . 

• 
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THE ELEPHANTA CAVES. 

Shri Gune.slw-aya-)r-ranwlw!- To glorious Gunesha, saluta4 

tion! G une:;ha, the elephant-god of India, is connected 
with literature as well as ·worship. \Vhen first reading that 
1nislcadine.· \nY:-1~, Codfre,- Ili u·!)' i11s's .Anncalr1)sis, I ,,-as ..._, .._ ,_,v fJ 

peculiarly struck ·with his reference to the " Elepbanta 
Caves of India." They are situated upon the island of 
Garipurix, only a few hours' sail from Bombay. 

Landing, a long, ·winding stone stairwrty leads to this 
mountain of sculptured n1arvels. A stroll through these 
churchal-looking caverns, old Buddhistic temples, cut into a 
yielding, yet solid 1nountain rock, was a sight tru!y impress
ive, a day long to be re1nembered. The ceiling to the first 
1ve enterecl was about twenty feet high, the depth back to 
t he rock-carYed gods, Brahma, Siva, and Vishnu at the 
re:tr, something like one hundred and fifty feet by perhaps 
one hundred and twenty in width. The divisions, compart
nlents, pillars, aisles, alcoves, and niches, filled with exq uis
itely~cut gods, and panoran1ic festival scenes, grim as grand, 
kindling the ·wonder of travelers, all literally charmed me : 
it was tradition in ea.rnest, a feast to n1y love of antiquity. 
In one co1npart1nent is symbolized the Trinity,-Brahma, 
Siva,, Vi:::;hnu,- the Christian" Three in One." In another 
division is Christna, with emblems referring to hi~ incarna
tion. Behind the left thigh of this yod is cmTell- what? 
the cross, or a, heaYy-hilted sword, which? No rnatter 
\Yhether cross or sword, it can not fail to re1nind one of 
Ahrn.ham 's position when takipg an oath. 

Every thing connected with these ca,rerns inspires one wi~h 
the grand and the reverential. Scores of lifelike figures, 
from twelve inches to fifteen feet in height, elegantly earYecl 
in and forming a part of the original rock, with corridors and 
ta l'ering columns, all exhibit a high order of architectural 
ta lent, considering that it antedated the CLrist1an era. l1y 
~<:Ycral huntlre(l.re~irs. These B utldhistic monasterie~, though 
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conceiYcd ancl constructed long Lcfor c tho Lirth of J esns , 
and still the resort of Ilincloo pilgrim , are admirably adapted 
to r eligious meditation and anchoretic 1 if e. 1\Iany years 
since, the Portuguese anchoring on an adjoining island, 
shelled these caves for sport . "l\lay Gotl have mercy on 
their soul~ . and all other such Christian vandals!" Dr. Bhuu 
Daji , a Ilin<.loo scholar, and vice-president of the Asiati c 
Society of Bombay, tn.kes a deep intere::;t in exploring and 
explaining the histories of cave-cathedrals in India, to all 
lovers of antiquarian studie~. 
The 1·e ~s not a vestige of proof in these caves,- rock 

ten1plcs of worship, that Christianity an ll Christian symbol~ 

\Yere LolTO\rea from Dndtlhi:-;m. Tl1cre's not a carYil1g in 
t hese weird cave· th n.t can be tort nrecl into a r esemLln.nce to 
"the Iloly Family" or -"the ~- C'rueifb::ion of 1\.rislma. '· I 
examined ihen1 with n.n erudite Bmnbay gentlerncn cn.rcfnlly; 
ancl the testimonies of n1en, who will si l in their comfortable 
bmncs, n.s did IIiggins, Ta,ylor aiHl others, and write " hear
say " a-bout cave syntbols and the pillar-inscriptions of India, 
to make out a case [tgainst the Palestinian orig in of Chris
tianity- are worse than \YOrthles3. Stn(ly and gen uine 
Oriental r esearch doom all such 1nen and t heir books to 
eternal forgetfulness. No scholar p resumes to quote them 
as authority. 

• 



CI-IAPI'ER XIX. 

THE BRAHMO-S0l\1AJ AND PARSEES. -SPIRITUALISM IN 

INDIA. 

'' THE FRIEND OF I NDIA,'' published at Serampore, had 
among its selections, just before our arrival, this telling para4 

graph:-

"The Bombay papers contain accounts of a mania for spirit-rapping, 
which they say has set in among the natives there. If the statements 
are correct, it would not be surprising if the mania ran through India. 
Every thing connected with the spirit-world is a profound mystery to the 
native of India. He has no definite ideas as to the future. He con
fesses at once that it may be this or that,- he knows not what. A city 
with golden pavement astonishes him, but really the definiteness is what 
puzzles him. If spirit-rapping finds its way among such a people, we 
shall have queer revelations by and by. They will intensify a hundred
fold all the mysteries, and will make a thousand more. Religion will 
not stand in the way in the slightest degree. A Hiudoo is free to 
examine any thing on the face of the earth, and speculate to his heart's 
content.'' 

A rare tissue this of the true and the false! Hincloos, 
thank Heaven! are "free to exan1ine any thing on the face 
of the earth." And this co1!fession, all unwittingly made, 
should put to shame the church1nan's bigotry. " Every 
thing connected with the spirit-world," hcwever, is not a 

"profound n1y::; tery to the native of India." Converse \vith 
spirits is as old as the Vedas, while Indian Oriental writings 
generally are freighted with the teachings of inspire rl seers 
and r.;aiu ted Rishis. 
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Opening Capt. Forsyth's volun1e on "Central Tndia," 
I find importa,nt passages on p. i:jQJ and others. IIcre i~ 

the substance:-

" Theirs -the B,1;gds - it is to hold converse "·ith the world of 
spirits, who are everywhere present to the aborigines ; and theirs it is 
also to cast omens, call for rain, and charm awa.y disease. The Hygri.
medicine-man -fully looks his character. lie is tall, thin, and cadaver
ous, abstraction and mystery residing in his hollow eyes. A great neck
lace, carved from forest-kernels, marks his holy calling. Ghosts arc 
supposed to be ever present, inciting to either good or evil. Many pro· 
fess to see them .. .. These Byg:i medicine-men further possess the 
gift of throwing themselves into a trance, during which the affiatus of 
the Deity is supposed to be vouchsafed to them, communicating the 
secrets of the future. I am thoroughly convinced [sn,ys the captain], by 
evidence from other quarters, that this trance is not mere acting." 

l\Ir. Tscherepa.noff, a Russian scientific man, publi~he(l. 
in 1854 at St. Petersburg the result of his investigations 
with the lamas - Bncldt\.St priests- in Thibet. He says, 
"The lamas, when applied to for the discovery of stolen or 
hidden things, take a little table, put one hand on it, and 
after nearly half an hour the table is lifted up by an invisi
ble power, and is carried to the place where the thing in 
question is to be found, whether in or out of doors, where it 
drops, general ly indicating exactly the spot where the miss
ing article is to be found." 

The mis ionary nL Hue says,-

" \ Yhen a living Buddha is 'gone,' i . e., deceased, it is not a subject 
of mourning in the lamasery, for all know he will soon come back." 

THE ORIENTAL SPIUITUALISTS. 

Ren.ders of the "Banner of Light" rememLer to have 
heard n1e speak of receiving India letters from Peary Chand 
:Jiittrn:, a c01nmission-nlerchaut, writer, and Spiritualist. It 
can well be imagined that it gave 1ne much pleasure to clasp 
the hand of thi::> Hindoo thinker, author, and Spil'ituali::;t; and 
the 1norc so when I found his soul deeply absorbed in spirit
.Iality as against the vices of this sensuous life. The Brah· 
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manical tinge permeating his. Spiritualism had for me a 
thousand cbn.nns. H e was for a time a writing medium; but 
at present his gifts per tain more to spiritual insight. l-Ie 
assured me that his ascended wife was as consciou5ly preS~~nt, 
at times, as though in her body . Parting with this excel
lent man, he gave us~ besides other presents~ a small vol nme 
fron1 his pen entitl~d " The Development of t h e F emale 
J'v!ind in I ndia." P erusing, I fiud it rich in h istoric refer
ences to 'voman 's independence in th e \ r edi c peri ocl, - the 
golden age of i.h e Aryans. 

lVIohinclro Snul P n.nl and Romanath Senx -- two interest
ing young gentl emen connected w·ith t he high er castes 
called upon us several times to converse of Spiritual phe
n omena in America, and the best meth ods of holding private 
seances. Conversan t with the Spiritualistic literature of 
England through the mails, these young men are Spirit
uali~ts; and yet t hey have never witue:-::::-ecl a shred of the 
phenomenal. A correspondence wati agnlc.:<l npon with t hese 
gentlemanly Hiucl oos. Are we not brother~ all? 

Shibclnmder D eb- a,uothor dcvotc<l S pir it nali:::; t, intro
du~,;ed by P . C. ~l ittra -presente<l us a 11 cnL ,-olulllo tha.t he 
h ul rcecu tly pnl>li:-::hed npon Spirituali:-\nt. lt. contains lib
err\tl extracts from .Ameri can a,ut hors; in fn.ct. tho " ·orks of 
D avis, Tn tt le, Sarge n t., Denton. Ed motHls, :l!Hl others nre 
well kno"·n in India.. This geu tleman l1ru.l n.l :-\o t ranslated 
a large portion of n1y book •• Seers oi t l1c Age~ · · in to the 
Beu gnlt>~e language; ancl t hey are now bciug l'irL-nlatetl as 
tracts iu I ndi o.. ' Ye sa' v seYeral H indoo heHli·rs rel icYing 
the siek in the ::;n-eets . 
Expn~sl'ing regrets that I hrt<l not a t~opy of the "Seers " 

to towler him in t uru for his Ynlnn.blc yolnllle. ~ tuiling, he 
sa.i<l, " I have read ' The Seer~ of t he 1\ ~.:~:es.' ancl otlwrs of 

'-

y onr later works, qnite a n umber of whiuh lln.n~ roached our 
eonn.Lry from ~lr . Bnrns·s publish ing hon~e in Lo1H.lon." So 
cnu rage, brave fellow-workers all. c(HnngP ! Y our pen~ 

preach where your eloquent toug ues are neYer beard. 
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Inuia.'s better class of n1inds- metaphysical and conten1· 
plative - are singularly adapte<l to accept the harmoHicd 
philosophy. I t is a com1non saying that "li indoos, edu
cated in English colleges, return to India ihebts and prw
tbeists." Though '.villing enough to believe in ,Jesus rts oue 
of the Asiatic sav~ors and prophets, ihey can not l>elieYe in 
the im1naculate> conception and vicarious atonement. Oh 
that there we., e self-sacrifice, sufficient liberality, generous 
enthusiasm, ::-.nd mis~ionary spirit, among A.mcricans, to send 
Spiritualisi papers, pmnphlets, books, anLl lecturers even, to 
India, to ~~issen1inate the beautiful principles of brotherhood, 
free tho·.1ght, and a present spiri t n1inistry ! The seed has 
alrea~ y been sown by the.angels; there are many Spiritual
ish;:. 1n different parts of this great country: can they, 'Will 
tb(;)y not perfect organizations, and thus come into working 
or ~er? · 

'J 'IE ABORIGINES OF INDIA. - A SAGE-LIKE SPIRIT'S COM

MUNICATION. 

As the present is born of the past, I am ever anxious, so 
tar as possible, to get at the foundations of the old civiliza
tions and religions; and for the reason that many of them 
were so far in ad vance of ours in this boastful nineteenth 
century. Comparative philology, coins, and inscriptions 
upon n1onuments, with the testimony of ancient spirits, 
these n1u~t decide upon the stat·us of the pre-historic pel'iocl~. 
Sitting one evening by the side of Dr. Dunn aboard the 
steamer "Aretusa " in the AraLian Sea, reflecting how the 
rucle, stalwart N orth1nen descended upon cultured Rmne in 
th~ long ago, and pondering upon the thought that physical 
., might 1nakes l'ight," the doctor all unexpectedly beenme 
entranced. The controlling spirit, bowing low after the 
Oriental manner, &aid,-

"Good eyening, stranger. I see. you are wrapped in mecljtation; pei" 
haps my coming is an int rusion." 

Not in thH least, sir; am glad to welcome you. 
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"The origin and destiny of races is a subject of vast import. Tlived 
in llindusta, the land of plenty, -uow called India,- about four thou· 
oanll years ago. 'Ve ~poke the Sansar, the language of the sun,- v·tl
garb:ed into Sanscrit. lt was the language of sounds, anu compass~d 
Lhe nLtered emotions of man, beast, insect. The most learned savants of 
my time professed to understand the out-breathed and meaning sounds 
- ple-a.sure, pain, desires- of all animated life. Generally poets under
stood one part, Rishis another, metaphysiciaus still another; but none 
knew it aLl, for it was the study of more than a s.ingle life. Our govern
ment, embraci ng a portion of Africa, Egypt, Assyria., Persia, and India, 
was patrbrchal; the emperor being considered a faLher, unucr whom were 
kings over smaller divisions, lords of cities, and heau men of villages. 
Tlds extensive governmellt, having no coin currency, and transacting 
business, evrn of a commercial character, upon the principle of equiv
alent~, ·was la.rgely sustained by voluntary contributions. A moderate 
competency was regarded a sufficiency with my countrymen. 

" Indeed, it was a maxim among us that man wants only what he lives 
upon; and accordingly at the end of the year each city, village, and 
fami ly paia oYer to the government all i ts surplus produce and 
treasures of every kind. And then, in times of scarcity or famine, the 
government, upon the principle of compensation, supported the people 
from its public granaries and accumulated stores. Disputes were settled 
by arhitration. Capital punishment was unknown among us. 

" The A ry:ms, or rather the A ' '."fa:;, who came do,,n from the north, 
were among the first of the blood-spilling Hations. They were the lo"·er, 
athletic cl:lsses, the rovingly disposed, in Central and Northern Asia, 
speaking a. mongrel Sa.uscrit. Their descent in to India was long after 
my time. Our system of marriage was monogamic;· after this came 
polyandry, the marriag·e of one woman to many men, of '\\'hich your his
tories speak ; still l::lter came polygamy, which, a you are <nrare, con
tinurs in many countries. "~e worshiped one God, incarnate in all 
things. The pyramids, of '\\·hich in due time you shall know more, 
were built before my time on earth." 

Pardon rue, but had you commerce in that age? 
"Yea: we not only carried ou shipping with Africa and other foreign 

countries, but had extensive canals-through India, Egypt, and other por
tions of Africa. Some of these countries haYe been greatly changed by 
convulsions since I left the body. " . e counted time by sun-changes~ 
and Io11g periods by the reigns of emperors. Literature was patronized 
~.mong us, and beggary unknown. I liYcd through about eighty wn
cltrtn.rfe ;, or years according to your reckoning. \V c understood spirit. 
~ommuuion, and many of us held mediumistic conYerse with ~ p1rits. l 
was cognizant, long after my ascension to the heaYeuly life, of the spirit-
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world's raising up. some two thousand year~ since~ through inspiration~""} 
and magnetic proces::;cs, an lsraelitish 'Nazarene, n. prophet, to spiritua.lly 
enlighten his people, and afterwards the nations of the earth. lie was 
guarded by angels, an:.l guided by the spirit of truth. There have been 
many ages of iron a.nd a.ges of gold. Nations are ever rising and de· 
scending as do \Va,•es upon fathomless oceans." 

There, ren.c1cr, is the communication- the sentiments, at 
least - with 1nuch of the language ve1·batirn. 'I'akc it as I 
did, with all oihcr spirit c01nmunications, for what it is 
worth, weighed by reason, and sound, practical judgment. 

"Is there any hi:::;toric evillence," says one, '~of non
Aryan rn.ccs with culture and literature, inhabiting In<lia 
long before the Aryans came down from the north ?" Cer
tainly there is. \V e have room for only this from Prof. E. 
Lethbridge, 1\I.A., Oxford, and now professor in a Calcutta 
College. H e says ("History of India," pp. 17, 18) :-

"Remnants of a large population, non-Aryan in origin, yet hardly: if 
at all, less civilized and polished than the Aryans, are found among the 
hills and river-basins south of the mountain-ranges. Their personal 
appearance testifies that they are not connected, by descent, with the 
Aryans; while their language proves decisively that they belong to an 
entire different race. It has been called Dravidian,- the language 
Telugu; others term it Tamil . ... The architectural and other remains 
that are scattered over the country, and the state of the langua.ge, confirm 
the traditions that the Tamilian race attained a. high state of civilization 
in very remote ages, p1·obably long before the Aryan ·int:asion of India.'' 

ALLAHAB.AD. 

" 1 ndia of the ~ast, u 'er whose valleys sweet 
Too quickly pass my e\·er-wandering feet, 
Ere yet your shores in lengthening distance fade, 
Let faithful Memory lend my pen ller aid.'' 

Unfortunately, it was long after nightfall when we crossed 
the 1nagnificcnt bridge spanning the J u1nna, to enter .Allalw
bad, ''the City of God," anciently called by the Hincloos 
Prayarfa. Here, at the junction of the Ganges and J nmua, 
i::; the great fortress, built on the ruins of an old llincloo 
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fort by A khar, a ~Iogul emperor, reig11i ng about three 
lntu tlr~J years ago. Travelers c;o n~il1er tl1is - because of 
'' i1le, well-::)h::ulcJ street::;, Leautiful avenues, 1nausoleums, 
aud lllarule Llomcs, commemorating ~Iohammcuan glory
tlte hautl:omc::;t ci ty in India. 

Ili:;torically speaking, it ::;hould Le remembered that there 
were fi vc l\lohammcdan inva::;ions into I nuia, tlw fh-::;t 
L){'ing one of disgraceful plunllcr and c.lownr;g·ltt murder. 
:;\l tl !';~tllmau power \nts not estahli~hec.l to any grcn t extent 
till nearly the twelfth century . Sultan nl a hmond, of Gbaziu, 
fough t suventeen dis tinct campaigns in India, carrying a\vay 
immcn .. e treasures to enri ch his country . llis zeal in de
s troying iJ.ols gave hiiu the name of '' Iconocla~t,"- the 
im,ave-brealcer. There i~ a deep, sil en t. hatred exi::;ting 
Letwcen the Hindoos and l\Iohammedan ~ , and yet they 
peaceably worship side by side. 

AllnhaLa<l is a wonderful resort for pilgrin1s. It is said. 
that a n1illion are sometimes encamped about the city. 
Some of the Brahmanieal priests are evillently very saintly 
men; others, doubtless, encourage these pilgrimages and 
festivals from avaricious motives. Priestcraft is the san1e in 
all conntrie::;. It is two hunched aucl fifty miles from Alla
habad to Agra, world-fa1necl for t he Taj,- a tomb of exqui
site ancl unparalleled magnificence. The structure. peerless 
and unri val eel, was built at a cost of fifteen million dollar~, 
to immortalize the memory of a woman, -X oor ~Ia h al, - the 
favorite wife of Emperor Shah J ehan. This .:\Iogul ruler 
was the grandson of Akbar, who was sufficiently enlight
ened to patronize literature, and tolerate nJl religions. N a
where on earth has hnrnnn Clust been buried in s tyl e and. 
granl1eur so sublime. :Here a t the 'fnj lie t he foi'ms of 
emperor aud empress beneath a splenditl dome, " each in a 
couch of almost tra-nsparent marble," set with precious 
stones, topaz, ruby. jasper, carnelian, chalcellony, all beauti .. 
fully inwrought in running Yines and blossoming flo,vers. 
It is saic.l that the whole of the K< ran iu .A.raLic is most 
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skillfully wrought in gemmed 1nosaics into this templed 
tmub ; and a~l for what ? To perpetuate in 1nemory the 
pitiaul e prille and vanity of n1ortal::3 even in death ! 'V ere 

· there no ignorant to he educated, no hungry to be feel, and 
no thirsty to g ive a cup of water, in Shah J ehau's tilne? 
Looked down upon fro1n the spirit-land, this tomb c-an only 
ue a sting! 

THE DRAHl\IO-SOMAJ WORSHIPERS. 

As progress in all countries necessarily interests Americans, 
they n1nst like to know more of the Brahmo-Somaj,
"Society of God," and real theistic church of India,
originally founded by Rajah Rahmohun Roy, a distinguished 
I-Iincloo reformer of the Brahman caste. Being a fine scholar, 
versed in the Sunsc1·it, he became conviiJced that the earliest 
VeL1as taught a syst01n of pure theism. Thus believing, he 
wrote against the "idolatry of all religions," encouraged 
education, advocated free thought, and opposed suttee, 
\roluntar,v widow-Lnrning, then a common practice in India. 
Universally esteemed, Rahrnohun Roy died while on a visit 
to England in 1833. 

These first Ilindoo reformers, though exceedingly liberal 
in 1nost matters, firn1ly believed the \ T eclas to 1e the infalli
ble woru of Gael. Ere long, however, SOllle doubting the 
infallibility of the \ T ecl ic scriptures, four young yet scholarly 
pundits 'vere sent to Benares to study and copy from the 
four Vedas. This research dispelled the gathering fog of 
.nfalliLility; and the Brahmo-Somaj, numbering 1nany of 1he 
choi ce~t intellect in India, ceased to be a Veclant ic ch urch. 
From this ti1ne the sacred books of all nations were tal\: en 
fen· what they were worth, and no more. 

No bancl of refonn ers, whether in India or Arnerica, can 
expect to ever sail on sunny seas. Storn1s, petty dissen
sions, will arise; s01ne 'vithin, others without. Social per
seeution fron1 orthodox I-Iindoos lifted it~ hydra bead ; ancl a 
partial eclipse came on, followed l>y indifference to the 
inten'.::; t ::; of theism. li 
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At this cl'itical hour there came upon the stage a caste 
1-I indoo, an cl graduate from the Presidency College, Babvo 
]{eshub Gkunder Sen . This religiously inclined scholar, 
reading and admiring English literature, and the works of 
Theodore Parker, soon shook off every vestige of idolatrous 
superstition, Lecon1ing a stanch theist. Connecting him
self with the Brahmo-Somaj, he quite unconsciously found 
hi1nself in a short time a leader in their ranks. Expressed 
in a sentence, these Brahmo-Somaj worshipers are simply 
radical Unitarians, practicing the same order of Sunday 
worship, only engaging in more singing. Among their inno
vations are the equality of women, the ignoring of caste, the 
rejection of the ''sacred thread," and the performance of 
the 1narriage ceremony without absurd Hindoo rites. 

'Vhen proud Brahmanical I-Iindoos found that the::;e iconv
clastic Brahmos not only denied the infallibility of the 
Vedas, but did not respect the custom of child-man·iage, nor 
cherish faith in Hindoo theology generally, they reproached 
then1 as heretics. On the other hand, "when Chri::>tians 
find," says Keshub Chunder Sen, " that Brn.hmos call in 
question the authority of the Bible, dispute the divinity of 
Jesus, and freely criticise Christian doctrines held in rever
ence by the best and wisest of Europe, an utter contempt is 
felt for the poor, n1isgnided, presumptuous theists of India, 
whom the Rev. Dr. Duff styled as ' striplings on the banks 
of the River Ganges.'" 

Here are sketches from their articles of belief: -

"God is spirit, not matter. He is perfect, infinite, and eternal. He 
is omnipresent, omnipotent, omniscient, all-mercifnl, all-blissful, and 
holy. He is our Father. 

"The soul is immortal. Death is only the dissolution of the. body: 
the soul lives everlastingly in God. There is no new birth after death : 
the life hereafter is only the continuation and development of the present 
life. Each soul depm'ts from this world with its ' 'irtnes ::mel sins, and 
gradua'J ly advances in the path of eternal progress ·while realiz;ng their 
efiects. 

"Brahmoism is distinct from all other systems of religion ; yet it is 
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th e essence of all. It is based on the constitution of mnu, and is th c>rc· 
fore ancient. e ternal, and universal. It is n ot sectarian, not confined to 
ag(> or country. 

".All t;1ankind are of one caste, and all arc equally entitled to embrace 
the Brn.hmo r eligion. Every sinner mnst suffer the conscquenc(·S of 
his o\\·n sins sooner or la.ter , in this world or in the next; for the moral 
:a.w is unchangeable, and God"s justice irreversible. 

" It is the aim of the Brahmo relig ion to extinguish caste hatred and 
animosity, and bind aJl mankind into one fra ternity,- one brotherhood 
Of $OU[;o:." 

The Rrahmos, having quite a nun1ber of organizntior1s in 
Inllia, publish a theistic annual, print six or seven journals, 
and ... end out missionaries into differen t parts of the country. 
They al:so have branch associations in England, Belgium, 
liolland, Italy, Spain, and the United States; the president 
of t he latter being Rev. 0. B. Frothingham, and the secre· 
tary, R.ev. '"· B. Potter. The attitude of these Indian 
Liherali ... t~ ]:-; exceedingly friendly and cordial toward Spirit
ualism. Frothingham and P otter are both now <l eac1. 

This religious n1ovement, originating as it did among the 
Brahmans of India, is one franght ·with vital importance. 
And while tendering to the Brahmo ~ of the East and all 
pa,rts of the world the hand of hearty fellowship ; hoping for 
their growth in peace, purity, and that charity which crowns 
the Christian graces,- I sincerely pray that they may "add 
to their faith" kno~cledge, knowledge of a conscious immor
tali ty throngh the present ministry of .. pirits; thus prepar
i llg' them to " go on nnto perfection," holding "an things in 
t;umm ou,, nncl living daily the "resurrection life." 

.A lrcat1y n1ore than a year bas passed since leaving 1ny n at ~ \re 
hmne. Tin1e flies. August days are upon me; nnd I must 
take 1ny departure from this ancient mother-country of 
civilizations andl'eligions. Egypt and Palel:>tine are before 
n1e. But, dear o]cl India! land of my early Jre<uns, rccepta
de of Oriental learning, and the most interesting of all the 
C't) tmtries 1ny eyes have yet seen, I leaye you rt'luctant::;·, 
sorrowiugly. Peace, peace, be t;tnto you,- peace from God 
u ud his goou angels! 
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THE PARSEES. 

Y ouih is the dreamland of life. llendi11g, "·hen an aca .. 
demic student, of the famous P ersian King Darius, con· 
te1nporary of Buddha, leading an invading army into 
India, and also of Zoroaster the great Persian religionist, 
implanted. in my soul a deep desire to know something practi
cally of Persian character and religion. Next to Central 
Persia itself, India, containing over a hundred thousand" fire
worshipers," was just the place, inasmuch as they tenaciously 
retain most of the customs of their ancestors. Exceedingly 
clanni::;h, dressing in Oriental, robe-shaped apparel, generally 
whi te, the Parsees do not intermarry with other nations, nor 
do they like to eat food prepared by other people. They 
consider themselves the chosen of God, and the subjects of 
special angel ministry. Fair-complexioned, their general 
appearance is graceful and con1manding. They are the Jews 
of Bombay, the bankers, the Inoney·lenders, the traders. 
On l\ialabar IIill they have great wealth and elegant villas. 
Pious Parsees pray sixteen times each day, maintain their 
own schools, and take care of their own poor. 

ZOROASTER, FOUNDER OF THE P ARSEE F .A.ITH. 

It is difficult to determine with exactness the precise 
period of the world's savioTs. That eminent Oriental 
scholar, 1\I. Hang, puts Zoroaster- Zarathustra Spitama -
2300 B.C., thus antedating l\Ioses. Bnt far better author
ities than Haug or Renan are the earliest Greek writers. It 
is a 1noincntous consideratiot?, that all the Greek authors who 
wrote upon the l\Iagi and the Parsee religion, preYious to the 
Christian era, put Zoroaster back to a period of full six 
thousand years B.C. 
. Xnnthos of Lydia, one of the first writers upon the sub
ject, living about 450 B.C., was a younger contemporary of 
Darius and Xerxes. IHs reckoning makes Zoroaster to ha\e 
l)ceu li ,·ing at a pe1·io<l nearly G500 D.C. 
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Aristotle, the philosopher and teacher of Alexander tho 
Great, states that Zoroaster lived about six thon~and year~ 
before the death of Plato (348 B.C.), which wonl<l carry us 
to about 63:50 B.C. Eucloxus, I-Iarmodonts, aucl other Gre
cian writers, made similar calculations. 

I-Iermippus of Sm)Tna, one of the most ancient ::tnthorities 
among the Greeks upon the religion of the l\1agi, lived about 
~50 B.C., making the Zoroastrian books the study of hi;-; 
life. This IIermippus, according to Pliny, was informe<l by 
his teacher, Agonakes, a ~fagian priest, that Zoroa~ter lived 
abouv fh·e thom3ancl years before the Trojan war, occurring 
1180 B.C. This would take Zoroaster back to 6180 ll.C. 

That there was a Zoroaster in the time of IIystat'-pes, 
Darius' fa ther, is not disputed. Zoroaster was a common 
name in Persia, as was J esus in Syrian countries. But 
Zoroaster of the A vesta, the prophet and founder of the 
Parsee religion, flourished more than eight thousand years 
since.. 

RELIGIOUS DOCTRINES OF THE PARSEES. 

Conversing with Ichangir Burjorji Vacha, a Parsee Orien ... 
tal scholar of Bombay, and perusing the books he so kincUy 
presented, the following is submi ttecl as a general staten1cnt 
·~f their religious opinions:-

They believe in one God, eternal, invisible,- Ahura.l\1az· 
da, unity in duality. Onnuzd, the "highest of spirits,'' 
was a tutelary divinity, as 'vas the Jehovah of the Old Tes
tament. This God, Ahura-i\Iazda, infinitely wise and g-ood, 
puni~hes the sinful, and rewards the virtuous for their g-ood 
deeds. Their theology knows nothing of any sin-atoning 
Sa·dour. Their fire-temples have no pulpits. Their priests 
are teachers, abounding in prayers. 

Zoroaster was the exalted prophet, the chief of the \vise, 
who wrought miracles, ·who taught men to pray with their 
faces towards the light, who enjoined upon men to practice 
good deeds, and look for a reckoning on the fourth morning 
after death. 
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There nre both good and evil spiriL. The "ise ask the 
l'rotection of their guardian angels. The truly piou~ guard 
the sacred fire~ bathe often, avoid pollution, encourag-e knowl
edge, and perform acts of beneficence. The Kusti and the 
Suclra form the badge of the Parsee " ·orshipers. The Sudra 
i::; a plain, robe-like vest reaching to the knee::; ; the Kusti 
a hollow woolen cord, woven by women of the priest-caste 
only, and consisting of seventy-two threads in the warp. 
The Kusti, blessed of the priests, is tied over the Sudra, and 
'vonnd three t imes around the waist . The .1 .. Yirang, or the 
use o£ Nirang during the first morning prayer, is no t enjoined 
in the . .A Ycsta ; nor is it practiced by the progressi ,.e Parsees 
of Bombay or Persia. Previous to prayers, they \'i·ash the 
face and hands. Each month of the year is named after an 
angel. All prayers are recited in the Zend language. The 
Parsees are not polygamists, but strictly monogamists. 

PARSEE CE~IETERIES, AND THE VULTURES THAT DEVOUR 

THEffi DEAD. 

The Persian method of disposing of their dead must, to 
an American believing in the evangelical doctrine of the 
resurrection of the body, be absolutely revolting. The Par
Ree cemetery in Bombay, Dokma, situated several miles from 
the center of the city, is designated Ly some 'vriters "the 
Tower of Silence." The area devoted to this plupoBe is 
located on the north-east crest of l\Ialabar :Hill, and sur
rounded by thick walls some thirty feet high, within which 
are walks, flowers, seats for meditation, ancl tall, round stone 
towers~ cappecl with desc_encling, coucave-shapen grating:'. 
U pou the~e the bodies of their dead are placed, and left to 
return to the elements, or be dcYourecl by the scaYeng-er
birds of the En:-<t Flocks of these filthy, flesh-eating birds 
are said to Le ever in waiting for a corpse. All nvenne~ to 
these " 'Pow e1·s of Silence" are carefully guarded . Parsees 
themselves, even the n1ourners, are not permitted to enter 
the gateways leading to these cemeteries: only priests and a 
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certain ca te, "bearers of the dead," offi ciate within the 
walls. 'Vhen suns and rains l:ave changed, and ugly Ynl
tures torn an<l devoured, the flesh of these exposed bodies .. 
the bones slide down into deep sepulchral vaults. 

Owing to t1iet and bathing, the Parsees arc long-lived. 
They eat neither pork, beef, nor tneat o\ any kind. IIoli
days are employed in prayers and feasts. \Vhen a Parsee dies, 
prayers are offered at the house. The soul goes to heaven, an(! 
the body must not be tainted with corruption. Therefore it 
is at once washed, purified , dressed in white, and bo1'ne by 
the dead-bearers to the Towers of Silence. There are six 
nf these within the 'vallecl inclosure, which overlook l>un
galows, public buildings, forests of pahn-trees, Elephanta, 
and otbet· mountain-islands studding the deep waters. 

THEm TEMPLES, ALTAR, A~D FillE. 

There is little in style or architecture to outwardly distin
guish a Parsec temple from a Jewish synagogue. Their edi
fices in all countries are considered consecrated to worship, to 
prayer, and the "sacred fire" originally frmn heaYen through 
their prophet Zoroaster. They do not worship this fire , but 
consider it, as they do the sun , a symbol of the infinite 
Light, that " eternal fire " which 1nust ultimately burn up 
t he dross of the universe. Though the mosaic floors of 
Parsee temples are never paced by unholy feet, nor t heir per4 

petual fires seen by infidel eyes, the following description, 
paradoxical as it may seem, is dictated by one ·who has 
explored their temples, and gazed upon their sacred fire, ever 
burning in the innermost sanctuary : - · 

'Vithin their temples are three courts, Parsees themselves 
entering only the outer. The high priest with veiled face, 
that his breath eYen may not pollute, approaches alone to 
see and feed the fire with sandal, precious woods, and fra
grant spices. Those in the second, or intermediate court 
behold a dimn1ed reflection ; while those in the inner court 
only catch a glimpse of the li~ht fron1 ihe altnr, anLl freely 
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breathe the incense-fumes of the spice-woods. Their altars 
are of stone, and parallelogram-shaped ; some rough-he'''n, 
and others choicely poli~hecl, shining like alabaster. On t he 
top of the altar is an excavation, or hollowing-out for t he 
fire. On one side of the altar is an exquisitely carved 
figure of the sun ; on the opposite side, creation, or chaos 
unfolding into J(osmos ). on one end is a high tower, with a 
hu1nan forrn chiseled thereon, catching the first rays of the 
rising sun, signifying the entrance of the spirit into the light 
of immortality ; and on the other side is a shadowy reflection 
of the sun fn,ding away into total darkness, p refiguring 
Ilaclcs, the under-world of darkness and destruction. As no 
good 1\Iohanunedan drinks wine, nor Jew eat::; swine's flesh, 
so no Parsee smokes tobacco. Such a use of fire, applied to 
a. weed, would be bot h a di::;grace and a desecration. 

Fortunately I m et at l\I ad jura, India, Dr. K. R. Di \'echa, 
a yery learned P arsee physician. From Loth him and his 
good wife I receiYecl many k indnesses. All Zoroastrians are 
~Ionothe ists . They \Vear a sacred girdle, the J(ust?', on the 
sh irt uext to the skin. They pray while tyi ng and untying 
this g inlle. They regard t lle co·w and CO'\Y'B urine as po\Yer
ful mea.ns in removing <lisease. l11 tercou rse with a. pregnant 
woman i::~ con~ itlered a crime. Every one touching a corp:se 
becomes defiletl. \Yome n during menstruation n1u:->t isolate 
themselYe~ from t he family. They consider a eorpse too 
jJlthy to h -} touched and too poisonous to Le buried in the 
soil. The dog is a. sort of sacred animal and pl'ececles the 
corpse on the n1:nch to the T ower of Silence. After a 
£ nneral a 1l are expectNl to u:se cow's urine to purify them.
seh·es. They pray for. the <.l ead. They look upon the 
... Fraya:-:l1is of the lioly ,. as guardian spirits. EYery 
famil ,. b ;t;; i ts consecrated room. The I ndian Parsees are 
a very )tent. tltrift:r ~uHl rehgions people. They nre 1nost 
llU11h:! l'OUs i11 Bombay. 
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FRO)! INDIA TO ARABIA.- ADEN AND THE ARABS. 

l,HE usual sailing distance from Bornbay across the Indian 
O".ean to Aden, a seacoast city of Arabia, is some seventeen 
hut1dred miles; but our Austrian captain commanding the 
steamer "Aretusa," considering the fi erceness of t he nlon
soons at this season, decided upon the sout.hern course, 
marring the route full twenty-five hundred miles, and sub
jecr;ing us to an eighteen-days' drag npon the deep r 

'1 his Aden in "Araby the Blest" is called the " Gibraltar 
of the East," because so thoroughly fortified, aud conse
quently prepared to manage any military 1novements on the 
Red 3ea. Though once held by the Portuguese, afterwards 
by the Turks, and now by the English, it has ever been a 
city of sand, nestling at the feet of volcanic peaks, and 
destitute of vegetation, even to a blade of grass. 

Dreary and desert-looking, Aden claims a population of 
twenty thousand; the cantonment portion of which, being 
five miles from the landing, is cozily located in the crescent
shaped crater of an old, extinct volcano. I t is a great mart 
for o~trich-feathers. Rumor declares that it rains here but 
once in three year::;. 

Owwg to the protracted droughts, those holding this 
barren plaee in the sixth century excavatecl 11 a1nensc rc!:.'er
voirs iu the rocks at the foot of the mountains, for the tardy 
yet heavy rains to fill. Still in preservation, and called the 
" ten tanks,'' they are largely utilized to supply the present 
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demands of the city. Standing upon heated sands, hy the 
lowest of these tanks, surrounded hy donkeys, cmnels, and 
Arabs, never did water taste sweeter to parched lips. 

Back into Arahia, about seven miles from Aden, there 
l'egins to be quite a show of vegetable life. Oases multiply 
nnd widen, till farther on are green fields, small trees, an1l 
living streams, along which Arabs pitch their nightly tents. 
Thirty n1iles from the city is a fine river, which English enter· 
prise thinks of turning into Aden. 

Arabia is not the vast, barren desert once supposed. In the 
interior, ancl among the mountainous portions, are beautiful 
rivers, dense forests, vast pasture-lands, with choice fruits 
and grains. 

ARABIC LITERATURE. 

No traveler can say much in favor of the Arab character. 
The Bedouins, athletic, stout, treacherous, and roving,- wild 
men of the desert portions,- are the degenerate sons of 
Araby's better days. Like all Eastern countries, this, too, 
had its golden age, its period of literature and fine arts. 

'Vhile the sacred canon of the .1\fohammedans 'vas in 
Arabic, the great bulk of their general literature has Leen in 
the flowing and more musical Persi~tn. During the latter 
part of the dark age$ in Europe, the Arabs were the chief 
cultivators of science ; their literature having previon::;ly 
attained a high stage of development. They excelled in 
chemistry, mathematics, history, and poetry. One of their 
poets, Ferdansi, has been compared to Homer. 

'Vhewell, 111 his "Ethics of Sir James l\1acintosh," 
say::;:-

"In the first moiety of the middle ages, distinguished Mohammedan 
Arabians, among whom two are known to us by the names of A vie
sura and Averroes, translated the ancient Peripatetic writings into their 
own langttage, expow1Jed their doctriues, in no senile spil'i t, to their fol
lowers, aud er:abled the Ettropean Christians to make those tra.nslations 
of them from Ara.bic into Latin, which in the eleyenth and twelftl1 
centuries gave birth to the scholn:;tic philosophy." 
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This is Aug. 8, and we ship this afternoon for the Red 
Sea and Egypt. 

" ' Ve'll away to Egypt, and rest awhile 
In palm-girt palace beside the Nile, 
And watch from our roof Canopus rise 
In silver splendor 'mid opal skies. •: 

PARTING : ST~A1IING ALONG THE RED SEA. 

We sailed into the Red Sea through the Straits of Bab-el· 
~fandeb,-" the gate of tears," - so named, doubt]egs, :rom 
the dangers of the sea; which, while lacking a sufficient 
number of light-houses, abounds in African coast-winds, 
rough coral-reefs, and half-hidden rocks, ever the terror 
of navigators. 

Steaming northward, the third day out, and rising with 
the gray gleams of morning, I had another magnificent view 
of f~.e Southern Cross, hanging low in the hazy south-west 
distance. A few nights and mornings thereafter, and it 
faded fr01n our sight forever; or, at least, till seen by us with 
unsealed eyes fro1n the evergreen shores of the l\forning 
Land. 

Tho withering heat upon the Red Sea was almost beyond 
human endurance. The winds, sweeping fron1 African sands 
west of us, fell upon our panting persons at noonday like 
breaths of fire . Thermometer measurements showed that 
the mercury stood in the sea-water at 90°, and in the air, 
from 95° to 115° in the shade. 

Approaching the terminus of this sea, and standing upou 
the ship's deck in the Gulf of Suez, one sees, lying to the 
east and west, bald, arid deserts, and shrubless mountain 
ridges, warm in each morning's glow, and at noon a tren1u
lous mirage of burning, glistening mirrors. Fare·vell, 0 sea 
of fire ! 

For several miles out from the Suez landing, the sea is 
only from a mile to two and three miles in width. A 
roughly-cut and rugged mountain shuts in t he de:;ert u1,on 
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the left; while from a projecting tongue upon the Egyptian 
side, to n. corresponding point upon the Arabian, the Israel
ites, leu by l\Ioses, are supposed to have crossed. Soundings 
at the present time show six fathoms of "\"Vater. Sands are 
ever shifting in these Eastern seas: accordingly, a few 
thousand years ago, there might not have been six feet of 
water at this point. And then, again, the heavy north winds 
pushing, piling the waters southward with a six-feet ebb 
tide, the Israelites might easily have crossed upon dry land. 
On Lhe other hand, a sudden change of wind, the inflowing 
tide, with a not uncommon ''water-whirlwind," ·would nat
urally overwhelm and submerge the advancing Egyptians. 
Admitting t he literal truth, therefore, of the scriptural I'ec
orcl, no miracle was necessary for the preservation of one, or 
the destruction of the other party. l\1iracles, defined as 
abrogations of nahuallaws, are simply impossibilities. 

SINAI. 

Naturally skeptical, unbelief arose when our kind-hearted 
captain of " The Aretusa"- who, by the way, is an .Austrian 
Spiritualist, "\vell read in the works of 1\llan Kardec 
pointed out to us the mountain tha.t, 'mid reported convul
sions of nature, sa'v the "law inscribed on tables of stone." 
Doubts in abeyance for the time being ! Previous to reach
ing Suez, there loomed up in the ha.ze upon the Arabian side 
grim and bald mountainous peaks, the highest and most for 
bidding of which is pronounced to be the ~Iount Sinai of 
the Pcnlateuch. Hushed forever a.re those thunders; lost 
n.re the voices of the Sirian prophets; and the land once 
flowing with n1ilk and honey is but a desert waste. Near 
tho foot of this ragged Sinai range is the ~it~ of l\lo:::es' 
wells; and bright, green spots they are,- the only verdure 
visible. II ere it was- so say J ews and ~lohammedans
thn.t the Israelites quenched their thirst, while Jehovah di~
pta.yed his power in drowning the wicked Egyptians. This 
Jehovah of the Old Tt~stament, the ·war-god of Christians, 
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mu~t have b<:en an incorrigible sinner, if the peace princi· 
pies of Jesus are divine. 

SUEZ AND ITS SANDS. 

l\Iostly a stl'aggling mass of low mud houses, this city of 
ten thousand inhabitants, including smne three hnntlre{l 
Euro~eaus, is surrounded by a desert region, and naturally 
repulsive to an American. One good hotel, the 44 Suez,., with 
any llUlnl>er of disreputable ones, a tall mosque tower. a 
square with no shrubbery, and bazaars full of Oriental good::), 
with Copts and Ara.bs for sales1nen, tell the st.ory of the 
place. Not to 1uention fleas and lizards, one becomes eli~· 

gusted while looking at the sand-clad children who brush 
the flies from their sore, gummy eyes, to look upon the traY
eler, and cry " Back!:;heesh! '' E viden tly the glare of the 
noonclay sun, and the flying sand, have as nn10h to do with 
the eye-di:::;en.sc~ fJf ~gypt, as syphilis and other scrofulous 
taints. Begging i:::; a profession in Suez. Heal thy Arab lads 
will follow you, shouting, " Backsheesh! '' while old men, 
hoary, ragged, and toothless, hobble along after one, mutter
ing, " Backsheesh ! " It is not strange that the Israelites 
wanted to leave this part of the country. 

THE SUEZ CANAL. 

Just previous to dropping anchor at Suez, our eye caught 
a glimpse of a faint blue thread stretching away into the 
desert toward the north. It 'vas that n1otlcrn triumph of 
genius, the Suez Canal. Observing ships clrngging ~lowly 

aronncl the cou t of Africa and the Cape of Goqd Hope, and 
tlnough the Indian Ocean, for the East, that enterpri t>ing 
French engineer, 1\L F. de Lessep::;, propo~ed to ~Iohaunned 
Said to re-open the ancient canal of Scsostris. Be it remem· 
hered that two, three, nnd five thousm~d years ago, when 
Europe had no history, Egypt not only had her canal through 
the lakes across the isthmus,- remnants of tle ruins still 
remaining,- but proud old Egypt had other canals, with au 
extensive commerce. 
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Thi.:; canal, uniting the ::\Iediterra.nean with the Red Sea 
and the va::;t waters of the Iniliau Ocean, one hundred n1iles 
in length, three hunched and twenty feet in "·idth at the 
top, two hundred and forty-six feet at the lJottom, and 
twenty-six feet deep, was formally opened on the 13th of 
October, 18G7. At this tirne, as fortune would have it, we 
were in Constantinople, privileged to see the Austrian 
Francis Joseph, the Prussian Frederick \Villiam, the Italian 
Amadcu , now ex-King of Spain, with others in authority, 
on their way to the fetes and festivities consequent upon the 
iutere ting occa::;ion. Prophetic politicians, Lord Palmers
ton, and English aristocrats, to the contrary, the Suez Canal 
is a grand success. 

Formerly five thousand vessels sailed to In<lin, every year 
around the Cape of Good Hope. X ow OYer a thousand of 
these pass through the Suez Canal; and the number will in
crea e, e .. pecially since the tolls are so fairly as::;essed. By 
this canal tho distance between London and Bombay has been 
reduced to 3,050 miles, fron1 5,950 uy the Cape. This canal, 
a colossal work, -nras built at an expense of sixty n1illions of 
dollars, one-half of which was contributed by the Khelliv-e 
l1im~e1f. Such ambition is laudable. 

Considering the shifting nature of the sand, the heated bar
renness of the desert, the difficulty in procuring fresh water, 
no one can gaze upon the numerous steamers - Engli~h 

screws of two thonsn,nd tons and more- driving along this 
desert-cut furrow fill ed 'vith water, and not admire the skill 
of the French engineer, and the enterprise of the J~heclive. 
Egypt that was, and then was not, is now waking from the 
dreamy slumbers of weary centuries. 

FllO)I SUEZ TO CAIRO. 

The Dead, Red, and l\Iediterranean Seas eYidently con~ti
tuted, in the ahnost measureless past, one body of water. 
At a later period the Red and l\Iediterranean Seas were 
united, as the .. nncly contour of the country each side of lht! 
istlnn us plai nly indicates. 
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l t is abont one h nndrc(l anti fifty 1uilcs~ if memory serve~ 
me, by rail way from Suez to Cairo, n1uch of tlw way lying 
acros::; ya::; t ~and-plain~, with only an occasional oa::;is. Ll't 
us hasten. Here is a patch of palms: how drooping they 
look! There is a slowly-pacing ca,rn,van: how pat ient the 
poor camel::; ! T'hcre are tenting Arabs; there a lonely peli
can ; there camds and donkeys browsing on a. sort of sage
brush ; there a squad of Egyptian soldiers; there a storm of 
sand " ·hirling acro.:'s our track; and here a mutl-buil t village, 
a very hive of sqnalicl humanity. Around it cluster 
dates, figs, plnms, and fionri~hing vegetation, the results of 
energy and irrig::ttiun. ~L:t.ny of the desert tracts of the 
East rna,y, by tltis cLLLt.l other methods, be reclaimed, and made 
to blossom as the rose. 

But see ! there are piles of old, moldering rnins ; there 
crumbling '\-'alls, and prostra.te pillars! 'Vhat a field for 
exploration! How t•ften ancient spirits have told us of 
sand-buried cities ! Surely, this was not once the picture of 
desolation that it now is. Oh the sand, the scorching 
sand ! On this August clay the thermometer stands at 136 c 

Fahrenheit. It is living at a poor" dying rate! " 
But we are on the way to the Nile. "r onder if this is the 

route the patriarch Abra,bam took when going down to 
Egypt to escape the famine? And was it anywhere in this 
locality that, returning from the "slaughter of the kings,. , 
he n1et ~Ielchi -. eclec, the Icing of peace, the baptizctl of 
Chri::;t? 

;Yoru a.nu weary, this day~s railway travel acro .. s santls 
reminded 1ne of the Arabian sheik's prayer. ~~Au Arab," 
says Saacli, "journeying across a vast desert, ·weari ly 
exclaimed, 'I pray that, before I die, this my deoire 1nay be 
fulfilled : that, a river dashing its waves against my knees, I 
may fill my leathern sack with water! ' " 
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THE CITY OF CAIRO. -EGYPT. 

DELICIOUSLY gratifying was it to graclnally leave the sands, 
and approach, with the lengthening ~hado"· · of the clay, the 
wicle and fertile Valley of the Nile. It was ncru·ly twilight 
when the train reached the city; and yet, on onr way in the 
carriage to the Oriental Hotel, we caught a distinct view of 
Cheops and Belzoni,- two of the gren-t pyramicls. The 
sight shot a thrill of satisfaction into my being's core. 

August 18.-This, in one sense at least, ·was an auspi
cious time to reach Cairo, because the third night of the 
yearly illun1ination in honor of the Viceroy of Eg;1)t. The 
estimated expenditure for the display was half a 1nillion. 

They dine in the East at eigh t o'clock. Strolling out in 
eyening-time, after dinner, accompanied by an Egyptian 
guide ancl Dr. Dunn, I mentally a::;ked, HI· not thi::; dream
land ? t he lotus-clime of the poet ? the palace reahn of the 
'Arabian Nights'?" Bright globed and various colored 
lights were distributed through the gardens, aucl along the 
streets, arching the ave~n1es, ·whitening the p:tYemeuts, flick
ering in the branches, and sending sil vercd ::;hafts down iu to 
playing fountain~; while rockets, serpents, revolYing- wheels, 
ancl other kinds of fireworks, Llazeu out upon the night, 
half paling, for a thne, torch and lnmps. Not only were t ri
angular n,nd pyramidal-shaped fignres hung 'Yith gla~s lan
terns, tri1nm~d and illumined, bu t theaters, palace~, mosques, 
up to the very suuunits of their minarets secmcll all aLlaze 
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with a weird, gaseous brightness. The streets and lanes, 
fringed for miles with flags, banners , an<.l co~tly tapestry 
and transparencies, were literally thronged with carriages anrl 
giddily-gn ping nntlti tudes, so1ne in rags, mnc in silk~ and 
satins, and other~ in the gilded trappings of state. Seen 
externally, it was a n1ost magnificent pageant. Considered 
spiritually, it was the quintessence of baLybh folly,- the 
glittering pan1pering so pleasing to vain royalty. This half 
million, " ·orse tha.n squandered, should have been spent 
in educating ignorant subjects, n·eeing the country from 
slavery, and feeding the wretched street-beggars. 

Disgusted with the confusion, the wild exciten1ent, and 
the sham of the show, I returned to my apartment to medi
tate. 

Is it a dream ? or am I really in Egypt, the country of 
H ermes, Trisn1egistus, ancll\Ienes the founder of l\Iemphis? 
An1 I in the land of ancient symbolical art, of hieroglyphs, 
obelisks, pyramids, and paintings, of monoliths, sarcophagi, 
and templed tombs? Changed, oh, how changed during 
the deva. tating decades of two, three, and five thousand 
years ! The sacred Nile still n1oves on in silent majesty; 
but no wandering I sis \Veeps, searching for the dead Osiris. 
The shadow of Typhon's frown falls no more upon the 
tremulous waves of this great rolling river. The lips of 
1\lemnon, touched, smitten even by rising sunbeams, remain 
voiceless as the sphinx that gazes coldly out upon the Yast 

grana1-y-valley of Egypt. Cleopatra and the kingly Ptole
mies are only ditnly, dreamily remembered; but those mar
vel-3 of towering masonry, those pillared Pyramid., though 
stripped of their marble casings, continue to stand in peer
less g raudeur, the wonder of the races, the ridule of the 
age~! 

THE KHEDIVE AND HIS PURPOSES. 

Ismael Pasha, Khe1 live of Rgypt, formerly resided in a 
mag nificent palace on the Bosphorus, surrounded by lawns 
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auc1 gardens, all arranged in the highest style of Oriental 
elegance. H e was educated in Paris. The clear complexion 
an<l light blonde hajr, that he inherited from hi~ Circassian 
1nothcr, give him more the appC'aranee of an Anglo-Saxon 
than an Oriental. H e is of medium height, stately :in gait, 
\Yith a full forehead, gray eyes, and "'hre,vtl" expression of 
countenance. 

He is immensely rich, virtually holding the land of Egypt 
in fee simple ; his subjects working it on his terms. The 
proceeds fill his purse too, rather than the pockets of the 
fellahs. Irrigation-canals are bringing a va t amount of bar
ren land under cultivation ; four thousand miles of telegraph 
stretch from the Delta over the i\ ile , ... alley in every direc
t ion ; and surveys have been 1nade for the purpo ... e of render
ing the Nile navigable its whole course. There 'vill be, \Yithin 
a few years, a continuous line of railway from Alexandria to 
Khartonn1, near the site of the ancient l\leroe at the junction 
of the Blue and \Vhite Nile, a distance of fifteen hundreLl 
miles. Ere long the confines of Egypt will be extended over 
Darfour, Abyssinia, and the Souda~n, to the l\Iountains of the 
l\foon, - countries burdened with heavy forests, and abound
ing in rncclicinal plants, in gold, silver , iron, and copper, in 
cotton, rice, and other productions of great commercial value. 
It is said by the Khedive 's ardent admirers that wherever he 
pushes his conquests he abolishes the slave-trade. This is 
seriously doubted. Domestic slavery, and polygamy, are 
common in most ~fohammedan countries. 

TH E CENTRAL AFIUCANS AS THEY ARE • 
. 

English scientists sitting in their cozy hmnes, consulting 
the reports of sea-captains, slave-buyers, and the tales of 
ivory-dealers, write glibly of Africa, and the degraded Afri
can tribes. Opinions derived from such sources are utterly 
worthless, as compared with the testimonies of Sir Samuel 
Baker, Prof. Blyden of Liberia, Dr. Livingstone~ and other 
distinguished men, long residents iu Africa. Dr. Livingstone 
says,-
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" If 1 harl h 'lieved :1 tenth of "·ltat I heard from tmden~. T mip;ht ll<'\t' r 

~'lve E>nt<>rPd the country .... Bn t fortnnately 1 "·n!'l ne\ er fr ig-htened in 
ill faucy " ·ith 'bogie,' and am not liable to' bogierhobia; ' for such persons 
in pn.rox:;sms believe every thing horrible, if only it be ascribed to tho 
possessor of a black skin." * 

After speaking of the insight and practical good sense of 
the Du::;hmen, .Livingstone remarks,-

" 'V ~ all liked our guide Shobo, a fine specimen of that wonderful 
people, the Bushmen." t 

Referring to the race of 1\fakololos, he observes, -

" Their chief Sebituane came a hundred miles to meet me, and welcome 
me to his country." 

This is an intelligent, kind-hearted race, having no fear of 
death, because believing in immortality. '' \Vhen I asked the 
Bechna.nas to part with some of their relics, they replied, 
' Oh, no ! ' thus showing their belief in a fnture state of 
existence. The chief boatman often r eferrccl to departed 
spirits who called a Placho." :J: Treating of the Bakwains, a 
large inland tribe of Africans, Livingstone says, -

" Th ough rather stupid in matters that had not come under their 
ohservations, yet in other things they showed more il1telligence than is to 
bP tnl't with in our own uneducated peasantry ...• They are well up in 
the maxims which embody their ideas of poli tical wisdom."§ 

i\lcntioning the keenness of perception manifest among 
tte trilJes north of the Za.mLel:;i, he says,-

" They all believe that the souls of the departed still mingle among the 
li·dng, n:::d pn.rtake in some way of the food they consume . .. . They 
fancy themselYes completely in the power of disembodied spirits.'' II 

• LidngRtonc's Africa, p. <J-12. 
§ 1 b.cl., p. :.!1. 

t n litl., p. 47. t Iuhl., p. 121. 
II Ibid I 283-287. 
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Describing the far inland 1\lanyema men, he pronouncee 
tl l elll,-

" Tall , strappmg fellows, with but little of what we think distinctive 
of the negro about them. If one relied upon the teachings of phrenology, 
the l\Ianyemas would take a high place in the human family .. . . l\lany 
of the 1\Ianyemn. women, especially far down the Lualaba, are very pretty, 
light complexioned, and lively." 

Speaking of another race 1n the interior of Africa, Dr. 
I.Jivingstone says, -

"They are slender in form, having a light olive complexion. . . The 
great masses of h n.i r lying upon their shoulders, together with their gen
eral features, reminded me of the ancient Egyptians. Some even ha\e 
the upward inclination of the outer angles of the eyes." ·* 

"The London Ne,vs," commenting upon Livingstone and 
Stanley, cxpres es the conviction that ~'enterprising travelers 
will soon find a full confirmation of those old Egyptian tra
ditions handed down to us by Herodotu~, ·w·hich until recent· 
ly were supposed to be ro1nance rather than actual fact. The 
account of the races that LiYingstone n1et indi cates that the 
inhabitnnt~ofCentra.l .Africn. haven civilization li ttle dreamed 
of l>y European nnthropologists. .And then, the \Yhole 
country is exceedingly fertile, especially iu those resources 
which repay comn1ercial enterprbe." 

Sir Smnuel Baker in his Can1briclgc lecture mnde thh 
ob~ervation: "Central 1-\frica "·ill awake when the first 
steam-launch is seen upon the A.lbert N yanza;" and he added, 
"Nowhere in the " ·orlcl does ~cenerv exi ·t more beautiful. or , ; 

soH more fer tile, or c1imntc n1ore healthy to the temperate 
and strong, than those vn,st and diversified highlands of Cen
tral Afrira, which inclose these glorious, sparkling sen.s of 
sweet water, and feed the mighty rivers w·hose course is so 
far-winding that to this day no man has yet traversed them 
from mouth to fountain." 

The mayor of l\Ionrovia, Liberia, confirming the aboYe 

• !.Jying'5toue's Africa, p. !:!U6. 
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t 11:ah'ment~ of Dr. Living::;tone and Sir Samuel Baker, assured 
n1e tltaiJ the lowe~t of the 1Vricans \YOre found along the 
sea-coas~: while~ the farther one ventured in to the interior, 
the nncr and moH3 intelligent races he fonnd. "Some of the 
~~·iLes," said he, "in Central Africa, Lear little or no resmn
blanee to negroes ; being tall, light-complexioned, ingonions, 
autl thoughtful 1uen."., Of what racial divi::;ion of lnlmani
ty are i.hcse tribes the lingering remnants? \Vbnt of their 
ori~in? And when ·was t heir palmy period ? 

.AFRICA THE BIRTHPLACE OF THE SANSCRIT. 

None interested in the " lost arts," or conversant ·with the 
matchless grandeur of the past, need be informed tlut t the 
ancient Greek and Babylonian historians ever reverted to 
Africa as the once garden of the world. And, marvelous 
as it may seem, many of the root-words applied to the riv
ers and 1nonn tains in Africa are directly traceaule to the 
Sanscrit language. \Vise spirits, of remotest antiqnity on 
earth, have assured us that the Sanscrit in distant, prehis .. 
toric periods, was, if not the universal language, the language 
of the cultured Africans. It was in Africa that thi~, the 
most perfect of written lang uages, according to Sir \Villiam 
Jones and other Orientalists, originated. Those primitive 
peoples, acquainted with ag riculture, n1 echanics, art, litera
ture, and withal becoming as ambitious as populous, moved 
slowly off in tim e, through those regions denominated in 
later periods l\Iizrailn (Egypt), Assyria, Iran, l\Ieclia, into 
Cen tral Asia, where, multiplying, they were called Arya::;. 
In a long-.. uusequent era, they s'varmecl out from tho ·a high 
table-land localities in all directions. A branch of the1n met 
and rni u.glecl with the progenitors of the Cathayans. The 
l\lalays sprang fron1 this intermixture. The more warlike 
division of these Aryas that moved southward, invading 
India, came io be known as t he Aryans. 
Thi~ country, protected by mountains on the north, and 

~ceans on ihe sou:h, largely escaped the vandal influ ences 

• 
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of wn,r. Prospering, they modified and reconstructed their 
literature, preserving it fron1 entire destruction. \Vhat 
Temnins is known as the ancient Sanscrit of India, a reflex 
wave of which ul tinuttely returned to Egypt. Fading 
remnants of this fnirer race, degenerate descendants of the 
original African Aryas, still exist in Central Africa. Dr. 
Livingstone describes thcn1 as "tall and slender, oli-re com
plexioned, and as intelligent to-day as the peasantry of 
Britain." 

S\VEDENBORG' S 1\IOST ANCIENT OF ALL BIBLES. 

Those African Aryas not only possessed a literature, but 
a Bible rich in nature's teachings. \Vas not this the veritable 
Bible referred to by the Swedish seer? 

Swec1enborg, giving an account in his "~femorable Rela
tions" of what he sa\v and heard in the world of spirits, 
says, " There was a Bible far more ancient than the J e-nr
ish Scriptures, harn1onizing perfectly with the revelations of 
nature, most of which was lost. But some scraps were 
gathered by ~foses, and preserved, n.ppearing in what is now 
termed the Old Testament. In this remote period of time 
people talked in the language of correspondence ; after
wards the symbolic, or pictorial ; this degenerated into the 
hieroglyphical ; and this again into the various dialects spo· 
ken by the Semitic races." He further says (A. C. 1002). 
" The people of these 1nost ancient times never on any 
account ate the flesh of any beast or fowl, but fed solely on 
grains, fruits, herbs, aud vn.rious kinds of mille" Referring 
to the c1egeuerncy of men, be says, "In the course of time, 
when mankind became cruel and warlike as wild beasts, they 
began to slay animals, and eat their flesh." 

CAIRO AS A CITY. 

The Cairo of to-clay, including the old city and the new, 
has nn estimated popHlation of fiyc hundred thonsand. The 
mixture of races puts to defiance the classifications of eth~ 
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nologists. Under the administration of the Tnrki::-h Khe
dive, or reigning viceroy, the city is rapiclly improving. 
The pahtees, the pnbi:c buildings, and the sub::;tnntial Lridge 
across the Nile, arc fin e specimens of architectural ma~onry. 

Old Cairo is three n1il es from the new, and yet there is 110 

real break of buildings between then1. J\Iodern Cairo sccl•:~ 

its n1odel in Paris, not only in extravagance, fashions, and 
luxul'ies, but in its amusements, gardens, sparkling fountains, 
1narble walks, mosaic pavements, and reception-rooms inlaid 
with porphyry and alabaster. The viceroy is still building 
for himself new palaces. Those who wi::;h to see the Cairo 
of the past should not delay. The weird old hou~es, wHh 
their polished and fantastic lattice-work, are fast disappear
ing. All day long the remorseless chipping and hammering 
of the mason is h eard. T he constructor is upon his heels; 
and soon boulevards and flowering gardens will cover alike 
the ruins of the Christian Coptic and the more ancient 
Egyptian. 

THE CITADEL AND THE )IUSEIDf. 

Rising above the rest of the city, is the grand mosque, 
called the citadel. Standing by this l\Iohammeclan struc
ture, one may catch a panoramic view of the whol e plateau; 
the Nile, fringed in living green, rolling at your feet ; at the 
right the tombs of the old caliphs and l\1amclukes; on the 
left the 1·uins of ancient Cairo; in the distance emerald i ~ 
lands, dot ting the now swollen Nile ; and, farther off, scores 
of monuments and pyramids pushing their gray shafts up 
toward the h eavens. The prospect is 1nagnificent. 

During the day we visited one of the old Coptic churches, 
said by onr guide to have been built in the seventh century. 
The paintings of Bible scenes were unique and fantastic, the 
crypts cold and glo01ny. 

Among objects of deep interest to travelers is the Egyp4 

tian l\1useum, Sltnated upon the banks of the Nile, and 
e11riched with rarest specimens from ancient :\[cmphis, I-Icli-
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opolis, a.ncl hundred-gated Thebes. ~Iany of the muset:ms 
nf Europe abound in the rare curio~ities of old Egypt, and 
yet her ruins are not exhau:-;ted. K ew discoveries are con· 
~ta ntly lJeing made, hoth in Upper and Lower Egypt. 
\\r alking through the cabinets of this museum in Cairo, free 
to the public, one 1na.y read the history of E gypt for fiye 
thousand years,- its religion, its art, and domestic life 

WHAT A SPIRIT SAID TO THE CLA.lRAUDIENT EAR. 

\Vhile studying the relics of antiquity in this museum, 
nnd wondering what this and that hieroglyphical figure 
n1eant, an ancient Egyptian spirit came, and explained them 
clairaudiently to Dr. Dunn. Referring to the manners and 
customs characterizing his period, .he said, among other 
things, that the "Great Pyramid, constructed upon mathe
In 1tical and astronomical principles, with its seven well
aired chatnbers, "'"as built for a granary, and the cojfe1· for a 
1neasurer. Others in after periods were constructed for 
t1ifferent purpose~ . " Speaking of t he hieroglyphs, he said, 
"The hawk symbolized \var; the deer fleetness; the tri· 
angle, trinities; the yon£, purity, also generative life; and 
the circle, imtnortal existence." 

Though the opinion may be considered a wild one, I 
venture the belief that the original Sanscrit wns simply 
I•honetically abbreviated hieroglyphs. The ancients, instead 
of carefully chiseling the whole hawk, would naturally, after 
a time, convey the thonght by drawing the head of the bird, 
then the bill, then the bill-shaped cnlTe, which curve would 
signify war, and emphasized a warrior. 

TIIE NILOMETE I::. A ND Nll..E. 

Opposite Old Cairo, nestling in the Nile, lies the little isle 
of Hod a, the north part of which is occupied by beautiful 
g-ardens. Arabic tradition assures ns that it was here that 
Pharaoh's dnughter found "::\loses in the Lnlrnshes." If 
these gnitle::> arc ~incere, they deserve only pity. 
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The fa.1nons Nilometer - Nile-measu1·er- is locatc~.-1 npon 
this island. I t dicl not strike me as any thing very won
derful. It consists of n. sa nare well. in the center of which 
i~ a g raduated pillar, clivided into cubits, and surrounded by 
circular stones with inscriptions upon them. Along th e 
arches are passages from the Koran in sculpture. The 
whole is surmounted by a dome. The Nile begins to rise 
the ln,tter part of J nne , reaching its maxinnun about the 
25th of September. It is watched during this period with 
in tense interest, because, if rising too high , it p rodnces 
inundations, destroying crops; and if not h igh enough, fi ll
iug the canals and reservoirs, the means of ir1·igation fai l, 
causing infertility and fmnines. The yearly rise is frmn 
twenty to forty feet~ depositing o,·er the fertile valley a rich 
sedin1ent of nearly two inches in thickne::'s. It is to be 
hoped that before our Stanley leaves Africa, the sources of 
the Nile will no longer be geographical pro1Jlems. Strabo, 
the ancient geographer, mentions the Nil01neter. Diodoru::; 
informs us that i t was in use during the period of t ho Phn.
raonj c kings; and H erodotus speaks of its measuring the 
Nile waters when he visited Egypt twenty-thl'ce hundred 
years ago. Though not a vestige of rain has fallen no\v 
for nearly six months, the river at the present time is very 
high and tnuddy. During inundations the rise js pro
clain1ecl daily in the streets of Cairo. The rainy seasou 
lasts aGout three n1onths. 

CAIRO STREETS. 

These are cro\\·cled in evening time with unique vehicles, 
veil eel women. loose-jointed camels and litt le donkeys with 
tlwi r llal'k-::;kinned driver~. The back streets a re narrow and 
ill-:.;melling . The electri0 cars al'e poody 1nanne<l. Tl1e pyrn.
miclx, forty cent nric~ o1d, here look clown npon electricity and 
steam. Pharaoh aud Edison shake lw,JH.ls . The most ancient 
and the most lliOtlern civilization jo:-;tle each oil1er along the 
streets. Let u::; meditate ! 

• 
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EGYPT'S CATACOI\lBS AND PYRAMIDS.- APPEARANC.E OF 

THE EG Y PTI.A:NS. 

IN physique the Egyptians of to-day are larger ancl1nuch 
stouter in organic structure than the Hindoos, yet evidently 
lack their intellectual activity. Physically they are a well
formed race, with an expressive face, retreating forehead, jet 
black eyes, full lips, pro1ninent nose, broad shoulders, and 
beautiful teeth. Their complexions- strangely blended
vary; the darkest are doubtless the descendants of the 
pyramid-builders. Those having an infusion of AralJian 
blood in their veins are exceedingly hardy and stalwart. 
The women veil their faces, a.ll except their eyes. A cer
tain class, however, as do some Syrians, Yeil their faces com
pletely. The reasons assigned refer to the harem, and the 
" look" of te1nptation. 

Dress, with Egyptian n1en, consists of trousers, -liternlly 
a reel bag through which the feet are thrust,- a tight under· 
shirt, probably white when clean; a short, flying oYcr
jacke.t; a heavy, sa.sh-like fold of cloth alJout the waist; nncl 
a red-tasseled "tartouche" upon the head, around which is 
twisted a fanciful coiffure. All classes wear the ta.rtouche, 
even those who otherwise doff the European dress. Tra,~. 

elers frequently pnt it on, thinking to pass for olcl citizens. 
Have they forgotten the H brayer " in the "lion's skin"? 
Cou1cl I speak but one word to the Khedive of Egypt , that 
word should be education, - educate the people! 
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THE PYR.A)tiDS, TIIE PYR.A:\IIDS I 

A picnic fr01n Cairo to the pyramids is one of the easiest 
things, no waclays, in the world. The Great Pyramid, Che
ops, is only s01ne ten or t·wclve 1niles from the city, and a 
fine carriage-road; but this is not the route for tourists 
desirous of seeing other pyrmni<ls, the ruins of 1\femphi~, 
I-Ieliopolis, and the tornbs at Sakkarah . 

.. Accompany us. It is seven o'clock in the morning, car
riage at the door, the lunch-basket filled, the guide ready. 
The streets are yet comparatively quiet. Starting westward, 
w·e cross the bridged Nile, and pass along its banks, under 
overarching acacias, by a palatial structure of the viceroy'~, 
in process of completion, by quaint buildings of less prorni
nence, by mud-built huts, toward Geezah. llere we alight, 
and take to the cars as far as the Barclsbain station, where, 
finding mules and muleteers, \Ve are off through crooked 
paths to the ruins of l\fe1nphis. Donkey-riding is doleful 
business for a tall man, inasnruch as feet dangling in the 
sand become neither grace nor con1eliness. But see those 
heavily-laden camels on their \vay to the market, those 
toilers winno,ving grain by fickle wind-gusts, and, beyond~ 
those beautiful groves of date-palms, reddening anclripeniug 
to load the tables of the rich ! 

Now we are upon the threshold of the l\Iemphian ruins. 
Though level with the ground, or buried in the ... and, they 
cover a vast plain. Egyptian priests informed Ilerodotus 
that l\Iemphis was founded by ~ienes, a Yery ancient king 
of Egypt, and noted for having tnrued the Nile from its 
course, making a large tract of dry la.ncl upon which to 
build a city. In hieroglyphs, l\Iemphis was styled ~Ianofre:. 
tl1e "lmHl of the pyramids," the "city of the white wall." 
.According to Diodorus, this wall was seventeen Inile::; in 
length, girdling and guarding the city against armies, and 
the annual overflow of the "Eternal River." The city, 
once ur twice 1·ebuilt, had suffered terribly from the Persian~ 
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when I!erodotus saw it. Among its most magnificent 
temples was that of Pldah. K ear this temple, at the gare, 
'vere statues, one fifty feet high, n1ade of light-colore<1 
silicious limestone. A.t the entrance of the east gate, there 
lies, at present, the statue of a l\1emphian god, two-thirds 
buried in the sand. It is red granite, about twenty feet in 
length, beautifully chiseled, highly polished, and lies nearly 
upon the face. Other statues and unique relics have been 
found in t his vicinity. If you look at them, ho,vever, a 
swann of beggars, \vith their attending flies and fleas, fasten 
to you. The pest of travelers are these begging Bedouin 
Arah;. Their bullying, gesticulating, importuning imperti
nences are supremely contemptible. Giving them less or 
more, they are still unsatisfied. 

Let us on, over brick-dust, broken pottery,' carved images, 
mH1 :-;hifting sands, some two miles to Sakkarah, the vast 
subterranean tomb-lands of the old empire, called the " Sak
karah plateau of the dead." \Vith the exception of a 
single modern stone building, Sakkarah is a gras:-;less, shrub
less, houseless ccn1etery of robbed tombs. Acres are honey
comhod nrnd rnu1nrniless; and still nearly a thousand men, 
under the auspices of government, are employed excaYating 
and digging for relics and antiques. The treasures found 
daily are kept secret. 

Ascending a little hill, the eye could take in, at a single 
sweep, eleven pyrmnids. They are neither of the same size 
nor shape, nor have they the smne aDgle.s. One Yery l~.cge 
one before us is square, yet pyramidal-clmned. Otb0rs, 
square at the ba~e, a~·e nearly ronnel np a little <.1i;:;t1n<:c, ?.nd 
pagoda-storied near the summit, all clearly indicating tbat 
they were built at <.lifferent period~ , and for <.liYer;:;e purpo~>e;:;. 

Travelers mention abont one hundred and fort~~ pyrami 1:-:, 
and all within nearly one degree of latitude, clustering .i11 

an<.l along through 1\iidcUe Egypt. Thebes, on the same 
side of the Nile as Cairo, i:-; about ten days up the ri ,·cr. 
They measure distances here in the East not by miles, but 
Ly hours and days. 
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Let us go into the ~lempbian catacombs. The powJcrous 
gate of death swings on its rusty binges. The gnitlP~ l igh t 
their tapers. The main passage, several hunth e<.l yard::; in 
length, i ::; cut in a solid li1nestone rock . To the righ t and 
left of this arched avenue are niches fill ed with large sarco
phagi. These, chipped and hewn fr01n the hard granite, 
are beautifully polished and hieroglyphec1, but en1pty. 
'randals of the past robbed them of their embabued remnants 
of 1nortali ty. There were twenty-seven of these sarcophagi. 
one of which, resetnbling pure porphyry, was construct ed 
by King Bis for his last resting-place. History puts hin1 
down as a vain, ambitious ruler. ~fight he not, in his 
dying hour, have uttered the following ? -

' 'Farewell, a long farewell, to a1l my greatness I 
This is the state of man : to-day he puts forth 
The tender lea.,·es of hope ; to-molTO\Y Llossoms, 
And bears his blushing honors thick upon hirn ; 
The third day comes a frost, a killing frost, 

And then he falls, as 1 do. I have ventured, 
Like little wanton boys that swim on bladders, 

" 
This many summers in a sea of glory. 

Vain pomp and glory of this world, I h ate ye I" 
• 

A little distance from this range of catacombs, we visited 
the excavated cave-t01nbs of Seri-biana . The mummiecl 
forms, with the gaudy casing and linen wrapping, had Leen 
remoYec1. Approaching the grim cavity, a fox leaped out, 
and fled into the distance. I t reminded 1ne of I-Iosea 
Uallou"s famous "Fox Sern1on," from t he passage, ' ' 0 
Israel, thy prophets are like the foxes in the de erL! " T his 
was a magnificent tmnh, with the two pillars at t he entrauce 
arranged in nlasonic order, and twelve others surrounding 
the sarcophagus, each full four feet, nutcle of a magnesian 
limestone composition, hard as rock, and deconttetl with 
hieroglyphics .. Egypt wrote her public history on walls, 

• 
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to·wers, and obeli::;ks. But in these t01nbs are insm·iptions 
setting forth the names ::tnd titles of the deceased, followeu 
by au address to Anubis, guardian of tombs, and also to the 
gods beyond the river of death, asking them to be favorably 
disposed towanl the individual in his journeyings to the 
Elysian lands of the blessed. 

'Yandering among the subterranean temples and ton1bs of 
Sakkarah, site of the ancient l\I emphis, and reflecting upon 
the gigantic size of these rock-cut granitic graves, long since 
ruthlessly deprived of their 1nun1n1ied "-"'ealth, t he wonder 
increased how such huge masses of stone were ever brought 
here so finely cut, and each fitted to its place. Those 
ancient Egyptians certainly had mechanical kno\vledge, ancl 
powers of moving in1mense blocks, of which we are conl
paratively ignorant. And, by the way, . these Rmnsean 
ten1ples and to1nbs were as 1nuch a marvel to the Grecian 
Herodotus as th ey are to us. 

"SIX J\iiLES TO CHEOPS!" 

So sings out our jolly guide. It seems very much nearer: 
The sun is slowly declining; let us hasten. Any thing but a 

contrary donkey for locon1otion ! Effort is useless: the 
stupid brute will hunt his own sa.nd-patb. Now w~ pass a 
herd of Lreeding can1els, with their young ; there a Ini:;er
able n1ucl-built Bedouin cmnp ; there a little patch of cri:;pell 
vegetation ; and, just beyond, a turbid-looking back-wat.er 
cove n·on1 the swollen Nile. This we n1ust chink, or thirst.. 
Surely, - • 

" Every pleasure lJatlJ its pain, and eYery s·weet a s1w1·e:• 

But here we are, under the shadow of the Sphinx, hewn, 
cut, and polished, from a reddish solid limestone rock, and 
resting in its original position. 'Vith the body of a lion, and 
the head of a 1uan, emblematic of strength and wisdon1, it 
has gazed coldly, with prophetic eye, for thousands of years, 
npon the fertilizing Nile. The rough-featured face, shame· 
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fully defaced, conveys the in1pression of thoughtfulness and 
a fixed resolution. The architect evidently fashioned it to 
represent Olw-ops-see, the builder of the Great Pyramid. 
Cheop~, alias Olte-op.s-see, was deified after his death as 
" Ra.m~c::; the Gl'eat! " Ram, Ranut, Rmnse~, are famous 
names in India to-day; as well as his toric landmarks in the 
palmier days of the Asia and Africa of the dreamy past. 
On the Sphinx was hierogl)'"phecl the. name of this great king 
of the 'WOrld, " RAMSES THE GREAT ! " 

The figure, according to the 1neasurement of Prof. C. P. 
Sn1yth, Sir Gardner 'Vilkinson, and oth er distinguished 
explorers, is thirty-seven feet above the sancl-surfnoe, and 
something like thirty-seven feet below. It i~ twen ty-11i ne 
feet across the 'vig, for the in1age, remember, has a colossal 
Leard. The lips and protruding lower jaw typify a deficient 
n1oral organizn.tion. Owing to the perusal of imaginative 
and overdrawn descriptions of the Sphinx, it qu ite disnp~ 
pointed 1ne, both in size and the architectural elegance of 
the workmanship. Still it is a. wonder,-a deathless monu~ 
mcnt guarding a desert waste! 

One quarter of a n1ile more to the foot of Cheops,: 'Vho 
would tarry long at the Sphinx? Off and away, donkeys! 
They become spirited. See, they actually gallop! Bnt, 
H ha ! Ita.' " here \Ye are at the base of the Great Pyramid ! 
C<1sting an eye towarcl its dizzy sun1n1it, langu:?tge proves 
inadeq nate! Every fiber of my being flan1cs with the grand , 
the majest ic, the inexpressible I Con1e, Deverly, - mad 
philosopher of New Zealand,- come, bringhtg yonr din
grams and figured c~lculations, and let us explore then1 
together. Do you not remen1ber, friend BeYerly, how "·e 
ni,g·htly talked of the pyrmnids, last winter, t ill the clock 
struck ten ; ate fruit, and talked on about the Pvramids; 
"urned the slate, stirred the fire, and still talked about the 
ohl P yl'amids? Hark! the bell r ings out upon the clear 
millnight air, - T coelve ! and still the pyramid-mania rages. 
You, :\Ir. Deverly, in the estimation of the ignorant Dune .. 
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din ra1>1lc, was a crack-brained enthusiast; and self, a crazy 
Spiritual i~ t just loose from SOlllC American mauhouse. 
Laughing at all such pious rage, we remembered , tbat, when 
Bunyan's lions became too olcl and toothless to bite, they 
gratified their vicious dispositions uy growling. Sectarians, 
harmless nowadays, can only gro wl. 

But the pyramids ! Cheops, built strictly upon geomet
rical and astron01nical principles, faces cl ne north, south, east, 
and west . .And, according to the measurement of Col. H ow
ard \ Tyse , the base of this pyramid is 764 feet , an cl the verti
cal height 480 feet, with a basical area of thirteen acres, one 
rood, and twenty-two poles. The quantity of masonry is 
89,028,000 cubic feet, with a w eight of 6,848,000 tons; the 
space occupied by chambers and interior pa~sages being 
something over 56,000 cubic feet of the immense mass. 
Greek authors state that 500,000 laborers, con1prising gov
ernment captives and bonclsmen, were employed during n, 
period of tv;renty-five years in putting up and con1pleting 
the structure. To fully realize the magnitude of this desert 
Titan, one should walk aronncl it, and then, looking up to 
its dizzy height of five hundred feet, reflect that the granite 
blocks which furnish the outside of the third, and a portion 
of tbe inside of the first pyramid, came, if not manufactured 
ou the spot, all the way frou1 the first cataract; and that out
"·ardly these monumental giants were originally covered 
with sili cious limestone, or marble, highly polished. These 
facts considered, and the 1nagni:fi.cence, the pristine splendor, 
begin to become manifest. 

UP, UP TO THE APEX. 

Our dragoman engaging three Bedouin Arab assistants for 
each, we were ready for the ascent. Full of pluck, we start 
up the stony steep, scaling block after block. A stout Arab 
clasps each of our hands fi rmly. Getting "·cary, the third 
" boosts," - if there ~s a n1ore clns::;ic word to convey the 
idea, usc it . Though fun at fir::;t, fatigue and exhaustion 
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~oon follow. "Bravo! a third of the way up: take a rest,', 
E-hon t the gnicles. Another start, but not so gay anLl gritty 
ns the fir~t. Up, and still upward; the air seems too light 
for breathing. Pity be to the short-winded! blessings io the 
long-legged ! all deformities have their uses. 'Tis done ! 
Our feet press the summit! Hn.llelujah! The apex, seen 
n t. n Lll~tance as a point, proves to be an area full twelve 
fee l ~qnare, from which the view is absolutely magnificent. 
Northward, you look down the river upon the Delta, with its 
patches of green, groups of palms, and long files of patient 
can1ds. Southward, you gaze up the river, fringed with 
waving date-palms, penciled in gold against the delicate sky; 
fields of vegeta.tion, green and yellow ; flocks of black and 
brown sheep, with attending shepherds ; pcasant-,vomen 
bearing water-jars upon their heads; and, farther on,, the 
ashes of the ancient l\Iemphis. Eastw::trd, upon Cairo, with 
its glittering domes, minarets, la,byrinthine streets, dazzling 
bazaars, public squares, coffee-houses, three hundred mosques . 
for l\iahometan prayers, and the gracefully-to,vering citadel, 
grand and gorgeous, crowning the 'vhole. \Vestward 
stretches in the clear distance the A frican Sahara, undefin
aLle and immeasurable; while at your feet, seemingly, rolls 
the majestic Nile, great river-god of the old Egyptians, 
whose sculptured figures they wreathed with lotus-flowers, 
and filled his extended arms with their ripened fruits ancl 
grains. Let us linger upon this desert J\Ionnt of Transfigura
tion , and meditate. But where - where's the doctor? 

A SEANCE OX THE PYRA:\IIDS. 

Snnny and joyous, Dr. Dunn and his Arab aids started 
first to make the ascent; but for some unaccoun table reason 
they ha(l not yet reached the pinnacle. Looking over tho 
precipitous stone terraces, there he was, full a third of the 
'vay c1o"·n. "\Vhat's the matter? " we inq nired. '' \Vhy 
tho:-:.e ge~ticnlations, and why the delay ?" -" Dun no," was 
the Arab response in broken English. " \Yell, go down and 
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help t hem.'' A sh r ug of the sh oulders sai cl 1Yo· .1 Becoming 
alarmed, I exclaimed with strong emphn~i~, ' ~ Go down aft er 
them. ! " They stood n1ute and stolid a~ ::;tatues. Impul
sively taking all the silver fro1n my pocket~~ a. precious 
little,- and giving it to the leader, I repeated, '~Go t o the 
rescue !" Down they w ent. Alone now upon t he P y ramid! 
what a moment ! But here the whole party co1nes ; Dr. 
Dunn unconsciously en t ranced, and the Arabs, all excited, 
frightened a.t his " fi ts." The 1nystery was solved. 

T'he trauce i::; closely alli ed to hypnotism, orig inally called 
me~merism , and later termed psychology, biology filHl el e<.; t ro
biology. 

II y pnotisn1 is from lt-j;pnos~ a G reek " ·ord ' ig nifying sleep ; 
and t hi · sletp prodnce<l by the will may he nccompli::;hed 
either by the t ran:3ference of a refined, etherealized fl uid, or 
by suggcs tion. 

The brain is a magnet ; and around every object in nature, 
the a tom, the crystal, t he ivy, there i ~ an in \'is ible atmo
sphere, an emanating anra. Independent clairYoyants see 
it. I 

·This anral effluence, encircling all object~, extends off from 
0 11 0 t o fi\' e and fifteen feet fron1 the indiYicl nal accord
ing t o t he will and ~oul-potency . Spirits make use of this 
anra in entn1.u cing their sensit.iYe ::;uujects. 

A cha nge; owing to inharmonionl:' condi tions, the entran ce
men t is spas1n oclic. How th e Arabs ~tare ! I t is difficult to 
k eep them at a distance. 

But listen: a nother spirit has t ak en possession . Yrhat 
dignity in the atti tude ~ and what a deep- toned Yoice! -

" Traveler , you stand now upon the summit of one of the \\Orld 's 
wonders,- a mountain of stone rising from trackless san eli'. 1 once 
lived under these skies, vestured in a mortal body. The same majestic 
riYcr rol1cd through the valley; but winds, stonns, shifting sands, and 
maddened conYulsions, Jun-e changed rtll else. This pyramid , upon 
which I often gazed, was eyen tl1en more a matter of trndition t ltnn his
tory. Jt ronst have recei\·ed its fi11al cap-stone OYer ten t housand y-ears 
iinc0. Our time was t 1easureJ by ruliug dynast ies. :\ly years C111 eartb 
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6ecm now like a half-forgotten dream. Starry worlds have fadc"d, 
islands ha\e risen from t he ocea n ; continents have disappeared.; thronged 
cities ha\e peri ~berl; conquering kings have been bom, r ule<l, died, 
null been forgotten; bnt this Titanic monument of t he desert still 
stn.nds in stately solitude. And yet nothing earthly is immortal; t his 
pillared pile of comp>site, of granite, aud of porphyry is slowly, surely 
cru nbling. Only the uudyiug soul, the templed pyramid of divinii!J 
within. is etemal. See, then, 0 stranger and pilgrim! that every thought, 
ueed, act,- eaclt a 'living stone' placed in the spiritual temple you are 
constructing,- is polished, and fitted to its place with the master 's 
' mark. ' 

"But you wish to know the purpose of this, the oldest of the pyra
m idal structures. The aim 'Ya~ multiform. Carefully considering the 
coustellations, the position of the Nort h Star, and the shadow cast by 
the sun at the time of the equinoxes, it was built upon mathematical 
principles, to the honor of the Sun-God that illumines and fructifies the 
earth; built for the preservation of public documents and treasures dur
ing wars of invasion, and built as a storehouse for grains during famin es 
and devastating floods, with that myst ic coffer in the center, as an exact 
measurer for the world. A universal system of weights and measures, 
a universal currency, and a universal governruent, were Utopian theories 
of the ancients before my period of time. This pyramid was not built 
bv forced toil, and at a great sacrifice of life, but by g ratuitous contribu
tions, the servants of the wealthy doing the manual labor. There are 
seven granal'y apartments in the structure, with shafts leading from each 
to the common granary of the coffer, now called the King's Chamber. 
These shafts have not yet, to my knowledge, been discovered. 

"During long rains and t errible floods, ancient l\lemphis was twice 
swept away, -once even to its walls, with all its inhabitants, in a s ingle 
:u~ght. Convulsions of nature, and terrible floods, were then common. 
1tnmediately after one of these, this pyramid was commenced, requiring 
more than a generat ion in the construction. 1t was completed uefore 
the great flood, and the wars of the shepherd kings. 

'' Once in my time the water rose, aud rolled over t he very apex of 
~hese stones. It rained forty-five consecutive cla?JS; and, while torrents swept 
down the Nile Valley from the south, stout, heavy winds from the l\Iedi
tcrrauean drove the water up the country, piling wave upon " ·ave, till 
this structure was completely submerged. lint, though thus buried in the 
flooding waters, the treasures and well-filled g ranaries remaitH'tl to feed, 
when the waters subsided, the famishing people who had fled ~outhwarcl 
to the hilly couutry. There seems to be less water upon the face of t.he 
earth now than then . Liquids are becoming soliJs, and change iu C\'ery 

dPpnrtment of being is doing its destined work. Ouly pyrmuius oi 
truth, consli·uch·d of immutaule principles, arc eternal. 
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" Che-ops-.~ee , the great ldng- of the world, died in Thebes. Em
balmed by the priests, he was p1acec1, after a time, in this pyramid: as a 
mark of honor for haYing conceived and planned a monument serving as 
the savior of his subjects. Finally, the sarcophagus removed, he "·as 
godded, or deified, Ram.~es tlte Firi)t; and the Sphinx, that calm, weir<.l, 
ll!treadable face, now mutilated by a degenerate people, w·as designed to 
l1and the outlines of his physiognomy down to posterity. I must leave. 
Stranger from a foreign country, do ·well the work appointed you, that , 
" ·hen ashes and sands claim their own, you may be prepared for the 
fellowship of those ancient spirits of whom you seek counsel." 

\Ve have reported tllis Egyptian spirit's ideas and word~ 
as best we could. Take thern for what they are 1\0rth, mak
ing history, hieroglyph, and reason the umpire of decision. 
Powhatan, the good Indian spirit, came, and, noting the 
waning of the western sun as a symbol of the fading-a1vay 
of the aboriginal tribes before a merciless civilization, said 
they went down like setting stars, to rise into the befter con· 
ditions of the ~!oruing Land. 

• 

.. 



CILA.PTER XXIII. 

STUDY OF THE PYRAMIDS.- SIG HT 01!' THE GREAT 

PYRAl\ITD. 

THOUGH in no wise sn1itten with the pyramid mania, still I 
must say that the image of the G·reat Pyramid, sitting so 
kingly upon the African side of the Nilot ic Valley, can 
never be effaced fron1 the picture-gallery of n1y soul's mem· 
ory chambers. 

WHE:-l? -WHAT OF IT? 

"I asked of Time: 'To whom arose this high, 
Majestic pile, here moldering in decay?' 
He answered not, but swifter sped his way, 

'Vith ceaseless pinions winnowing the sky. 

I saw Oblivion stalk from stone to stone: 

. . . . 
'Dread power I' I cried, 'tell me. whose va~t design'

He checked my further speech in sullen tone: 
· '\Yhose once it was, I care not : now 'tis mine ! '" 

Strangely~ and with widely different eyes, do men of cui .. 
turc look at the tablets, carvings, memorials, and teaching 
monuments of antiquity. J\I any surfucenthinking .... £\.mericans 
have sneered at them; while others have scoffingly mocked 
the fading memories of their inspired constructors. A N e·w 
York journalist, while traveling in the En.st a fe\V yenrs 
si nee, spotted a bit of clean manuscript paper with this par~ 
ngraph : " These old pyrmnicls, useless and crumbling, are 
ouly ugly piles of stones, covering a few acres of howling 
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desert." This style has been top common with the flippnnt, 
the facile, and the ambitious, from the time of Pliny, down 
to the novcli!:;t Sir \Valter Scott. 

It is needless to remind the historian that the old Greeks 
were exceedingly indignant with their distinguished traveler, 
Halicarnassus, who, after having explored, extravagantlj 
praised the pyramids 

"'Vhat!" said these vain Greeks; "does not our own divine :.; reece 
possess monuments more worthy of intelligent admiration? Had not 
Greece the omphalos, or navel-stone of the whole earth, to show in the 
kmple of Delphi, in order to prove that Greece was the center of the 
vast world 's plain? \Vere not Greek rocks and hills, Greek fountains and 
groves, all hallowed by the presence of Grecian gods and goddesses of 
every degree ? And were not the then inhabitants of Greece descended 
by direct line from those superhuman beings? \Vhat need han a Greek 
to go to distant Egypt, and admire any thing not erected by genius of 
Grecian artists?., 

Still, in the face of the 1nost virulent opposition, in spite 
of tl1c boastful Greeks 500 B.C., in spite of Rome~s proud 
Cmsars, in spite of twenty-five hundred years of persistent 
attempts to sneer down and write down these monarchs of 
the ages, there they stand, irrep1·essible,- absolutely refus
ing to be chiven or scribbled into oblivion! 

OPINIONS OF THI~KERS AND SAVANTS. 

Saying nothing of German and French scholars who have 
visited, 1neasured, and written of the pyramids,- nothing 
of Prof. John Greaves, Col. I-Ioward Vyse, Sir Gardner 
'Vilkinson, and other men of letters, - we .. turn with pri(1e 

t to Prof. C. Pinzzfi Smythe, Astronon1er Royal of ScotlanrL 
'V'hen this erudite and eminent gentleman proposed to make 
accurate measnrements and scientific observations touching 
Egypt's pyramidal glories, his fellow professors in the uni
versity exclairned, " \Vhat! you, too, a belieYer in the 
pyramids? Can yon imagine for a moment that tho 
~neicnts had a knowlctlge of mechanics, of science, lost to 

• 
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moderns? You will lose your reputation as 
if yon Login to meddle 'vith the pyramids! " 
replied thus in substance :-

an astronomer 
Prof. Smythe 

"As a nniveJsity professor, I deem it strictly in accordance with the 
methods of modern science to test any and every material thjng what
ever by obserYa.tion, by measure, and. by the most rigid examinaUou. 
These ever-recurring- questions demand rational answers: \\'hy hangs 
there so much historic lore about the Great Pyramid '! \rhy is it 
referred to in the legends of nearly all the Eastern nations? \Yhy has it 
so ofteu been claimed as a t reasure-house of scientific infornmtion? 
" ' hat need, upon the Egyptian-tomb theory, had t he corpse of :: king 
for a thorough and complete system of ventilation to his sarcophagus
chamber ? \Vhy was the interior of the kiug·s tomb so perfcct1y plain, 
aud v-oid of all ornamen t of carving, painting, or hieroglyphics, when 
his subjects reveled in such things np to the utmost extent of their 
wealth? \Vhy were the passages leading to the supposed secret sepul
chral chamber lined with white stone, as if to lead a would-be depreda
t..or, and without a chance of missing his way, right up to the very place 
\\'·here, on the sepulchral theory, he ought not to go? \Vhy was so dif
ferent a shape employed for a king's tomb to all his subjects' tombs, 
prince and peasant alike? \Vhy did pyramid-building cease so early in 
l~gyptian history, that it had become a forgotten art in the times of 
Egypt's chief greatness under the so-called new empire at Thebes, 
Luxor, and Karnak, yet au empire earlier than the siege of Troy; when 
the Egyptian kings, too, were richer, more despotic, and more fond of 
grand sepulture, than at any former period of their history? '' 

To investigate, and, if possible, rationally ans,ver these 
pressing inquiries, Prof. S1nythe, collecting and packing his 
measuring in trumen ts, sailed- accompanied by his ura:\""s 

,dfe - on a stormy November's n1orning, for Egypt, to spend 
the winter in the study of the pyra.mids. Consulting the 
vicero~r, ''his royal highness " granted him t'vcnty men to 
remove ddbris , clear the passages, and otherwise assist in the 
measurements. 

l 1"ixing his abode in the eastern cliff of Pyramid I-Iill, the 
professor, in due time, with lamps, measuring-rods, note
books, and Arab assistants, went into the entrance-passage 
on the north side, forty-seven inches high by forty-one wide, 
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to commence tl.e all-important work of exact measurements. 
These were necessary deps in order to draw the legitimate 
deductions. And the whole enterprise was worthy the 
Scotch astrono1ncr, and the occasion. 

THE GLORY OF GHEEZEH. 

Reaching the gren,t pyramid of Gheezeh, across the desert 
from Sakkarah, quite late in the afternoon, we lost no time 
in commencing- the work of sight-seeing. The general Ina:-:;s 
of tl1b gin,nt edific~, covering, as it does, over thirteen acres 
with solid masonry, is rather roughly, yet substantially built. 
The blocks of stone upon the outside - the largest, I should. 
judge, being four feet in width, by six or eight in length 
are handson1ely squared, keyed to each other, and cemented 
on their surfaces. The 1naterial is 1nostly limestone; and the 
blocks hn,ve the appearance of "made material,"- a con1po
sition of magnesian limestone, sand, and cement. These 
constituents constitute a species of rock nnteh like that noY\r 
being rnade in the city of Alexanchia to outline and bulwark 
the harbor. It is the opinion of many that all the blocks ·were 
chemically 1nanufactured by the ancient Egyptians. This 
class of writers put the construction of the pyramids back in 
the pa.st son1e twenty thousand years. Such of the polished 
stone Llocks as are worked into the astronomicall \·-.. 
constructed entrance-passages are hard, and almost as white 
as alabaster. Those evidently came from the J.liolc-at-tam I-!ills 
on the Arabian side of the Nile; while those enormous gran-

'""' 
ite slabs in the interior must have been brought - if n0t 
manufactured on the spot-from the Syene quarries, fiv~ 
hundr~d. and fif ty IniJes np the Nile. 

"Recount to me the beauties of the Nile: 
No more of Tigris and Euphrates sing; 

Those days of joy in Gheezeh and the Isle, 
Their memories ever round my heart will cling." 



·. 
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THE L.~TERIOR STRUCTURE. 

C) - n 
-I ;.J 

Thongh the climate of Egypt is tropical, aud generally dry, 
time with its disintegrating forces has rapidly changed the 
pyramidal monument of Gheezeh since the outside casings of 
polished lunestone and marble were torn off by the Arab sul
tans of Cairo. E ntering the pyramid at a descending angle 
of twenty-seven degrees, and ·wending our 'vay downward at 
first half-bent, led by Arab guides, and then up the ascend
ing pas age for a long distance, we entered the King's 
Chamber, the floor of which rests upon the fiftieth course of 
stone forming the whole pyramidal mass. This chamber is a 
magnificent oblong apart1nent thirty-four feet in length, 
seventeen feet broad, and nineteen feet high, formed of mon
strous yet elegantly polished blocks of granite, but utterly 
destitute of ornament, painting, or every thing save that 
plain, puzzling, yet tin1e-defying coffer. The glaring lights 
gave the room a dismal appearance ; and our voices sounded 
fearfully strange and sepulchral. The granite walls of the 
chamber surrounding the eoffer are divided into five horizon
tally equal courses ; and there is also a sign of the " division 
into five" over the doorway outside. Five, it is well known, 
is the ruling and most important number in mathematics. 

THE PORPHYRITIC COFFER. 

But this hollow, lidless, rectangular box, chc£t, or coffer of 
imperishable stone in the center of the King's Chamber,
what of this? \Vhy so very plain ? \Vhy lidless, and 1ninus 
any inscriptions? And, further, w·hy much of the pyramid 
made as though in subservience to it ? 

" Then this pyra1nicl was first broken into, remember, by 
Caliph Al }f mnvon, 1uore than a thousand years since, he 
expected to find immense treasures, with the key to a1l the 
science~. Tradition has it that this pyrmnid had been pre· 
viou:sly discovered, explored, and robbed by the ancient 
R01nans. Be this a~ it may, the ~fo:::;lem caliph, to his gn!a t 

·-
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disappointment , found nothing but the empty po!·phyry 
coffer,- the riddle of riddles l 

CONTINUED L~VESTIGATIONS. 

Dropping all preconceived theories, this Edinburgh pro
fessor, after noting the sloping key-line stones in the passage, 
the mystic number five, and the seven overlappings of t l1e 
grim walls, began his series of 1neasurements by measuring 
the size, shape, ancl position of every stone in the passages ; 
also the walls, the floor, the roof, and the ceiling of the 
l(ing~s Cha1nber; and, to guard against any possible error, 
he repeated these mea.surements at three different times. 
" It was not until after two months of apprenticeship at 
pyran1id mensuration," says this savant, "that I lUldertook 
that most hnport?~nt question of the precise angle of the 
grand gallery." The 1nathmnatical mensuration finished, 
he ordered his assistants to carry the boxes containing the 
instruments - the large altitude azimuth circle and telescope 
-to the top of the structure, that, in connection with his 
geometrical calculations, he 1night make the necessary 
astronmnical obsen '"ations. This 1nnst ha.ve been a snblin1e 
spectacle!-a profound scholar studying the rising ancl cul
tninating positions of different stars, those stellar mile
stones along the ethereal spaces, in the silent night-tilne, 
under those clear and cloudless skies of Egypt. 

RESULTS OF R ESEAnCH. 

Besides solving puzzling problems, these investigations of 
John Taylor, Profs. Greaves, S1nythe, and others, with the 
mathematical calcu.lations of .A. Beverly, Esq., Dunedin, 
N. Z., dmnonstrate, clearly demonstrate, the marvelous fore
sight and wisdom of the n1ost ancient Egyptians, especially in 
the application of sy1nbolism, by a speaking arrangement of 
parts to science, and to pictorial expressions of the recondite 
principles of nature. 
I.- The heaviest winds of the Orient, espeeially in 1he 
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monsoon seasons, are from the south-west and north-east. 
These strike the corner angles, rather than the facial fronts 
of the pyra1nids, thus te1npering the storms to the preserva
tion of the structures. And then they are located in that 
latitude best designed to prevent the A.:rican sand::; fro1u 
swooping down upon certain fertile localities of the Nile. 
Further, the form of their structures is founded upon the 
extren~e and rnean ratio, so well known to geometrician~ .. 

II. -The size of the Great Pyramid, Cheops, is so nicely 
proportioned upon mathematical and architectural principles, 
as t0 indicate the Inunber of revolutions 1nade by the earth 
on its yearly axis in tern1s of a cer tain unit of linear measure; 
while othe1· numbers measure the length of the setni-axis of 
the earth's rotation. 
III.-The angle of inclination towards its central axis is 

such that its vertical hight is to the continued length of t he 
four sides of its base as the radius to the circumference of a 
circle; and this is a fractional quantity lying at the very base 
of mathe1uatics. 

IV.- This unit of linear measure, alias unit of length, was 
the same as the cnbit of the I-Iebrews, aucl identical with the 
inches of our ancestral Anglo-Saxons, and the present British 
inch, into less than a thousandth part . Practically, then, 
the nnit of linear measure in the pyramid is the same in 
length as the American inch. Thus may our mensuration be 
traced through Britain, Rome, Greece, to Egypt of the 
pyramidal era. 

V. - The geometrical knowledge of the pyramid-builders 
lJegan where Euclid's ended ; for Euclid's forty-seventh 
problem, said to have been discovered by P ythagoras, and to 
have caused the sacrifice of a whole hecatomb of oxen, is 
eounnon all through the pyramids. 

" 'Vhen the great Samian sage his noble problem found~ 
A hundred oxen dyed with their life-blood the ground." 
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VI.- The subterTanea.n chamber shows the extraordinary 
way in which it points out the pyramid's axis, thus indicating 
a solution of the proLlem which has occupied the attentioL 
of geometers in all ages, viz., the trisection of angles ; 
'vhile the metrical square shows how the unit measures of 
the pyr£unid are related to one another, to the earth's 
radius of curvature in lat. 30°, and the pyramid as a unitary 
structure. 

VII. -The polished coffer in the heart of the pyramid, 
representing the cube of a marked linear standard, is based 
upon principles referring to the specific gravity of all the 
earth's interior substance; and, to use the language of 
the celeurated John Taylor, " I t precisely measures the four 
cheoners of the Hebrews, and also the one chalder, or 
four quarters, of the Anglo-Saxon system, to such a nicety. 
that the present quarters " in which British and Americau 
farmers 1neasure their wheat are the veritable quarters of 
the stone coffer in the King's Chamber. 

In brief, while the Great Pyramid indicates astronomically 
that the "North Pole is moving toward Eastern Asia," the 
coffer not only shows the method of dividing the circle into 
degrees, and bisecting angles generally, hut this porphyry 
coffer is the standard measure to-day of capacity and weight 
with the two 1nost enlightened nations of earth, -Englancl 
ancl.America,-" ruling,' ' as Prof. Smythe says, "the approxi
tnate size of our British quarters, tons, and pounds. These 
acln1issions furnish the k ey-proofs, that, while the coffer was 
det>igned by the king for a standard measure, the hollow 
chambers were built for {/ranaries, and the receptacle of 
treasures and Tccorcls during wars and floods. Fnrthet 
explorations will discover other chambers, nwking ~even, 

and all ingeniously connected with the King's Chamber." 
This Edinburgh professor, treating of his astronomical 

observations, says, " I have ascertained by recent measure~, 
tuuch 111ore actually than was known before, that the Great 
Pyramid had been erected under the guidance of astronom-
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iclll science, .. . and that the entrance-pas age had been 
pointed at the star d IJraconis when crossing the meridian 
below the pole, at a distance of 3° 42'; . . . accordingly 
this star's closest approach to the pole, and within only ten 
minutes thereof, occurred about the year 2800 B.C." Upon 
the hypothesis of the d IJraconis observation and epoch, 
taken in r,onnection with the precessional displacement, the 
Grea.t P yramid was built 3400 B.C.; but Lepsius puts it 
3500 B.C.; the French Henan 4500 B.C. That learned 
man, Baron Bunsen, in his world-fmnous volumes of 
"Egypt's Place in Universal History,') claims a duration of 
six thousand seven h tu1drecl years of a civilized, well-gov
erned, and prosperous Egypt, previous to their kings of the 
so-called l\Ianetho's fourth dynasty. 

Dr. Rebold, a French archreologist, treating of the Greek 
historians visiting Egypt in the fifth century B.C., makes 
the following observation:-

"From the date 13300 B.C. until the year 4600 B.C., when the zodiac 
was constructed and set up in the temple of Esneh, there occurred 
four periods; to the first is ascribed the reign of the gods, and to the 
last the consolidation of the lesser kingdoms into three large kingdoms, 
acting in concord with some thirty or forty colleges of the priests ...• 
Hermes observing the star Aldebaran 3360 D. C., and writjng upon 
astrology, and the certainty of immortality, said in dying, ' C'ntil now I 
have been exiled from my true country, to wh~ch I am about to return. 
Shed no t ears for me. I retw-n to that celestial country whither all 
must repair in their turn. T here is God. This life is but the death." 

I t can not be supposed that the Egyptians suddenly built 
their walled cities, carved and ornamented their monuments, 
established picture-\Yriting, - the language of the star~, 

and constructed their pyramids upon the principles of 
science, with a standard measure for their cities ancl all the 
adjoining countl·ies. Did it not take a long period to invent 
those tools, to construct machinery for raising such im .. 
mense \Veights, to establish laws t o govern workmen for 
general concert of action ? - and profound learning too. to 
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lmi1cl with such exactness upon principles geometticnJ and 
astronomical? And yet what fp:and results! Those pyra
mids are p0rpetual light-houses in the desert, speaking 
histories of once marvelous civilizations ; mighty monuments, 
f:>erenely, proudly overlooking the fading r uins of nearJy· 
forgotten ages. 

The learned Glidclon in his " Ancient Egypt" sensiuly 
asks,._.. 

" Can the theologian derive no light from the pure primeval faith that 
glimmers from Egyptian he.roglyphics, to illustrate the immortality of the 
soul ? 'Vill not the historian deign to notice the prior origin of every 
art and science in Egypt, a thousand years before the Pelasgians studded 
the isles and capes of tbe Archipelago with their forts and temples? 
-long before Etruscan civilization had smiled under Italian skies? 
And shall not the ethnographer, versed in Egyptian lore, proclaim the 
fact that the physiological, craniological, capillary, and cuticular dis
tinctions of the human race e~isted on the first distribution of mankind 
throughout the earth ? 

" Philologists, astronomers, chemists, painters, architects, physicians, 
must return to Egypt to learn the origin of language and writing; of 
the calendar, and solar motion; of the art of cutting granite with a cop
per chisel, and of giving elastir.ity to a copper sword; of making glass 
with the variegated hues of the rainbow; of mo·viug single blocks of pol· 
ished syenite, nine hundred tons in weight, for any distance, by land and 
,,·ater ; o£ bnilcl.irg a'rches, round and pointed, with masonic precision 
unsurpassed at the present day, and antecedent by two tbonsand years 
to the 'Cloac~ Magna' of Rome ; of sculptuTing a Doric column one 
thousand years before the Dorians are known in history ; of fresco paint
iug in imperishable colors; of practical knowledge in anatomy; and of 
tinw.defying pyramid building. 

"Every craftsman can behold, in Egyptian monuments, the progress of 
his art four lhousand years ago; and whether it be a wheehuigbt build
ing a chariot, a shoemaker drawing his twine, a leather-cutter using 
the selfsame form of knife of old as is considered the best .form now, 
a weaver throwing the same hand-shuttle, a whitesmith using that 
identical form of blo\rpipe but htely recognized to be the most eifi
nieut, the seal-engraver cutting~ in hieroglyphics, such names ns SHvvP
n o's, above four thousand three hnndrell years ago, - all these, and many 
more astounding eviJences of Egn)tinn priority, now require but a 
glance at the pbtes of Rosell ini. '' 
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" ' hen newsi aper scribblers, when blatant inJkcrs, pro~ 
nonnce Egypt of " little account," pronounce the pyramids 
"uscles~ piles of stones, the large.;;t covering four or :five 
acres of sand/' they will permit me to plcasau tly express a 
pity for their egotism, ancl a scathing contempt for their 
1gnora.nce. 

Evidences difficult to gainsay incline many to tho belief 
that the oldest pyr::tmicls are nearer twenty than five tbou-
13ancl years old. That e1ninent Egyptologist, Bunsen, con
cedes to Egypt an antiquity of twenty thousand, and to 
China a larger period. 

HO'V DID THE OLD EGYPTI.A.J.~S MOVE SUCH MOUNTAINOUS 

:l'tlASSES OF STONE? 

In Sakkarab Catacombs, near the site of the present 1\fem
phian ruins, are beautifully polished granite slabs, consti
tuting the to1nbs of the kings, twelve feet in length, eight feet 
'vide, and six feet high . Such sarcophagi are actually mam
moths. In them I could and did stand erect. And yet 
these are but playthings compared to so1ne of the obelisks, 
granite needles, and pyramidal stones, characterizing t he 
Egypt of remotest antiquity. T his one thing is certain: 
either the mechanism of ancient Egypt was vastly superior 
to ours, or these huge stones and pillars were manufactured 
where they now stand. 

" Pliny describes some of the arrangements connected with 
an obelisk a hundred and twenty feet high, ere'cted at Alex
andria by Ptolmnreus Philaclelphus. A canal was dug from 
ihe Nile to the place where the obelisk lay . Two boats were 
placed side by side, filled with pieces of stone having the 
aggregate weight of the obelisk. These pieces were in masses 
of one cubic foot each, so that the ratio between the quantity 
of matt er in the obelisk, and that held by the boats, could 
be determined by a little calculation. The boats wore laden 
to t'\dce the ·weight of the obelisk , in order that they might 
pa!:>s under it, the two ends of the mighty monolith resting 
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on the two banks of the cann-1. Then, as the pieces of stone 
were taken out one by one, the boats rose, until at last they 
supported the obelisk. They were finally towed down the 
canal, bearing their burden with them. So far, Pliny's 
account is c1ear; but he tells us little or nothing of the 
tremendous task, performed ages before, of originally trans
porting such masses from the Syene quarries to Thebes and 
l-Ieliopolis. 

"An account is given by Herodotus of the transport of a 
large block of granite to fonn a rnonolith temple. TLe 
olock measured thirty-two feet long, twenty-one feet wide, 
and twelve feet high ; its weight is estimated to have been 
not less than three hundred tons. The transport of this 
huge mass down the Nile, from Syene to the Delta, occupied 
two thousand n1en for three years." 

Several comparatively inferior Egyptian obelisks have 
been brought and reconstructed in Rome. The Luxor 
obelisk, borne from Egypt by the skillful l\L Lebas, at an im
mense outlay of money and tnen, and put up in the Place de 
la Concorde, Paris, 1833, weighed less than two hundred and 
fifty tons. This is but a babe, compared to those remaining. 
There are single blocks, in that land of marvels, estimated 
by Glidden and others to 'veigh nine, and even t'velve 
hundred tons. Tell us, engineers, tell us, 0 moderns, how 
they were removed, and placed in their present positions I 
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ANCIEXT SCIENCE IN EGYPT. - ASTRONOMY OF THE 

EGYPTIANS. 

THE ancients swarming the Nile Valley seem to have 
excelled in astronomy, as well as in mechanics. Smythe, 
the astronomer royal of Scotland, su tains this position. 
_A__ncl in a lecture delivered in Philadelphia by Prof. 0. lVI. 
~fitch ell, and reported for the pres::;, he said,-

"Not long since I met, in St. Louis, a man of great scientific attain· 
ments, who for forty years had been engaged in Egypt in deciphering 
the hieroglyphics of the ancients. This gentleman had stated to me tha.u 
he bad lately unraveled the inscriptions upon the coffin of a mumn:y.· 
now in the Loudon :Museum, and in which, by the aid of previous 
observations, he had discovered the key to all the astronomical knowl
edge of the Egyptians~ The zodiac, with the exact positions of the 
planets, ·was delineated on this coffin; and the date to which they po~nted 
was the autumnal equinox in the year 1722 B.C., or nearly 3GOO years 
ago. Accordingly I employed his assistants to ascertain the exact 
positions of the heavenly bodies belonging to our solar system on the 
equinox of that year (1722 D.C.), and sent him a correct diagram of 
them, without having communicated his object in so doing. In com
pliance with this, the calculations ~ere ma.de; and to my astonishment, 
on comparing the result with the statements of his scientific frien l 
already referred to, it ~as found that on the 7th of October, H22 B.C., 
the moon and planets had occupied the exact points in the heavens 
marked upon the coffin in the London 1\Iuseum.'' 

HELIOPOLIS. 

What Oxford is to England, and Yale to New England, 
Heliopolis wa~ to Egypt in the fifth century D.C. It is 
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only two hours and a hal£ from C nho by carriage. They 
tell me that in winter-time it is a very pleasant drive, 
over a splendid road bordered with orange, lemon, acacia, 
and olive trees. The gardens of ancient Heliopolis were 
famous, as the historian know~, for their balm-of-Gilead bal
sams. 'Vhat think you, my countrymen, remains of this 
sacerdotal, this university city of antiquity, where 1\loses 
studied the "wisclom of the E gyptians," where J oseph~s 
father-in-law officiated as a priest in the temple, where Plato 
the Grecian graduated, and where Herodotus, in his 
travels, sought counsel from the "wise men of Egypt "? 
Its colleges, its magnificent temples, are but isolated mounds 
now; and all that remains to determine the locality is a 
beautiful granite obelisk. This, fixing the site of the Tem
ple of the Sun, is thought by some Egyptologjsts to have
been erected by the Pharaoh of Joseph's time, bearing the 
name of Osirtasen I., founder of tbe twelfth dynasty. 
\Vhen the geographer Strabo visited this grand old country, 
Egyptian scholars pointed out the residences of Eudoxus 
and P lato during the thirteen years they remained in Egypt 
under the searching tuition of the priests of Heliopolis. 
Though relentless time long since transformed Plato's Egyp
t ian palace to dust, it has not effaced the hieroglyphics from 
Heliopolis's stately obelisk. 

The obelisk in the Hippodron1e at Constantinople, which 
I visited several times while in Asiatic Turkey, is supposed 
to be the work of the fourth Thotmes. Those in Rome, 
brought fron1 Egypt, bear inscriptions of various Pharaohs. 
But, of all the obelisks, the largest and most beantiful is that 
of Karnak, at Thebes, cut by Queen .A-men-see, about 1760 
B.C. Tt is a single towering shaft of the purest and most 
exquisitely polished syenite, in height about ninety feet, anrl 
in weight over four hundred tons. 

In }Jieroglyphical symbol-writing, H eliopolis means "the 
abode of the sun;" and, as a celebrated seat of philosophy, 
its hierophants and seers professed to enlighten the worl<.l 
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After 1ncntn.lly and architecturally enriching other ci lies, 
the reputation of Heliopolis began to fade soon after the 
conquest of Egypt by Greece; the Greciauized city of 
Alexandria taking its place. 

THE ROSETTA STONE, A~D COPTS. 

When yisiting London the first time, no thing interested 
me more than the Rosetta Stone in the British lVluseum. 
Rosetta, in Arabic, Rasheed, is handsomely located on the 
west bank of the Nile, near its n1outh. This n1odern to·wn, 
founded by a caliph, 870 A.D., is built upon the site of 
some ancient city. Its present archooological celebrity was 
acquired by the finding of the trilingual stone, known as 
the " Rosetta Stone,'' discovered by the French in 1199, 
while digging foundations for a fort. This invaluable tablet 
contained a decree made by the priests of Egypt in honor of 
P tolemy Epiphanes, 196 B.C. I t was written in hiero
glyphic, enchorial, and Greek. This gave the key to the 
Egyptian alphabet, the old Coptic, and to the reading of 
the hieroglyphical inscriptions. Copt is the language 
written on most of the monumental walls in Egypt. 

The Arabic is the vernacular of the country to-day, though 
there are n1any dialects spoken in the various parts of Egypt. 

The Coptic Church is the national church. Its arch-· 
bishop of Alexandria, though residing in Cairo, is said to be 
the djrect successor of n1ark the Evangelist. So run these 
theological threads; the Catholics looking to Peter, the 
English Church to Paul, the Coptic Church to ~lark, and 
the Greek Church to the embodied wisdom of the apostolic 
fathers. The liturgy of the Copts is in the ancient Coptic. 
Their forms of worship resemble the Catholic ; but they 
utterly deny the authority of the Pope. 

None doubt the Copts, so numerous in l\Iidc1le an<l U ppe1· 
Egypt, being the direct descendants of the ancient Egyptians. 
Their brown con1plexions, ahnon<.l-shaped eye·, and hNt\·y 
lips, resen1ble the face of the Sphinx, the aneient pain tings. 
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and scuJvtured portraits; and, further, they are sllgh tly 
under the medium size, as are the exhumed mumrnies. 

ALEXA~DRIA. 

In the palmy days of the Ptolemies this city numbered 
full half a n1illion : it has to-day about one hundred and 
fifty thousand. Bating Pompey's Pillar and Cleopatra's 
Needle; broken columns, cisterns, aqueducts, traces of walls, 
unexplored catac01nbs, porphyry, portions of Cresar's palace, 
frngments of statues, and library ashes, are all that re1nain of 
this ancient magnificent city, founded by Alexander the 
Great soon after the fall of Tyre, 333 B.C. Strabo gives 
a brilliant description of the streets, avenues, libraries, 
museums, obelisks, groves inclosing retreats for learned 
men, and temples of n1arble and porphyry that ultimately 
enriched R01ne and Constantinople. 

The same architect, Dinocratus, who acquired such fame 
fr01n planning the Tcn1ple of Diana at Ephesus, w·as 
employed by Alexander in the construction of Alexandria. 
upon the death of this n:facetlonian monarch, he became 
governor of Egypt, and finally astnuned the title of king 304 
B.C. Ptolemy Philadelphus, while adding much to the 
grandeur of the city, and increasing its libraries, built a 
marble tower, upon the summit of which a fire w·as kept 
continually burning as a direction to sailors. ..A .. t this period, 
and long after, it \vas the great cosn1opolitan seat of theo
logical controversy and n1oral philosophy. One links with 
it precious n1emories of Proclus, Plotinus, Ammonius, 
Saccas, the Alexa.nclrian school, and its modifying influences 
upon Christianity'. 

THE ALEXAXDRIA~ I.JfBRARY, DESTROYED BY WHO)!? 

Thi::; massi\·e collection of literature was sheb-ecl in the · 
Temple of Serar eion . 1\ Iost of its rolls and scrolls were 
originally brought from India. Ptolemy Sotor has the 
honor of being it::; founder. Ptolemy Philadelphus enlarged 
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it. Others increased it to oYer seven hundred thousand 
volumes. To further add thereto, tho foJlowing unique 
plan ·was ded··cd: H Seize all books brought into Egypt l)y 
.As~yTirtns, Greeks, and foreigners, n.ncl transerihe them, 
1:(\nding tl1e t ranscriptions to the owners, aud putting the 
~wiginal..- into the library." 

Book-burning i::; n. business common to both ancients and 
moderns, Chri~tians anll l\!ohamn1eclans. In an article on 
.Alexandria., H The Encyclopreclia Britannica" says,-

"This structure [nllndi~tg to the Serapeion] surpassed in beanty 
and magnificence all others in the world, except the Capitol at Rome. 
\Yithin the verge of this temple was the famous Alexandrian library, 
... containing no fe,~cr than seven hundred thousand ' 'Ohimes. 

"In the ·war carried on by .Julius Cresar against the inhabitants of the 
city, the library in the Brncheion, 1cith all its contents, was reduced to 
ashes. The 1ibrary in the Serapeion, however, still remained, and here 
Cleopatra deposited two hundred thousand Yolumes of the Pergamenenn 
library. These, and others added from time to time, rendered the new 
library o£ Alexandria more numerous and considerable than the former; 
but, u..'hen the Temple of Serapis was demoli:;herl unde1· the m·cltiepi.-~copate of 
Theophilus, A. D. 389, the valuable library was pillaged or det~troved; and 
twenty years afterwards the empty shelves excited the regret and indignation of 
every intelligent spectator." 

The blinded zealots of the agone ages strove to obliterate 
every vestige of thnt historic knowledge which distinguished 
the nations of nntiquity. John Philaponus, a noted Peripa
tetic puilosopher, being in Alexandria wh en the ci ty was 
taken, and being permitted to converse with Amrou the 
Arabian general, solicited an inestimable gift at his hands,
rlz3 1·oyal library. .At first Amrou 'vas inclined to grall t 
the favor; Lut upon writing the caliph, he received, it is 
saitl, t.he following answer, dictated by a spirit of unparclon~ 
able fauaticism : H Jj thJse ancient manusc'rtpts ancl 1.i'?·itin!J8 
of the Eastern nations and the Greeks agree with the ]{oran, 
or Boolc of God, tltey m~e 'useless, and nee(l not be p1·eservecl, 
but, if they disagree, they are p enticious, and ou,t;ht to be 
Je;:;troyed." The torch was applied, and a wretched bar bar· 
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ism was for the time triumphant. Sensations of sadnes~ 

thrilled n1y being's core, while walking over a:-;hes and 
ruins that were once ablaze "~ith the li terature of the East 
Never for a moment have I felt that " it was all for the 
best," the burning of the Alexandrian Library. 

Travelers visiting the present Alexandria naturally rush 
to see Cleopatra's N eeclle, a solid block of reddish granite, 
said to have been originally brought fro1n Syene. This 
granite needle is sixty feet high, having to the top three 
colnn1ns of hieroglyphical inscriptions. Its twin column is 
buried in the sand near by. Not far distant is Pompey~s 
Pillar, a single graceful colu1nn of pink granite, one hundret1 
and fourteen feet high, and twenty-seven feet in circum
ference. During the reign of Tiberius, A. D. 14 to 37, these 
"obelisks were brought from Heliopolis to Alexandria." 
But how were they brought? Ay, that's the question. It 
·would be absolutely impossiule for moderns to do it. The 
n1ethod is a1uong the "lost arts." \Vas not this pyramidal 
stone estimated to \veigh nine hundred tons? were not these 
obelisks manufactured where they stand, historic opinion to 
the contrary? 

Just at the dawn of, and after the initiation of the Chris
tian era, the history of Alexandria became singuJarly inter
nlingled 'With that of Jerusalem, Greece, and Rome, in 
which the Ptoleinies and Cresars, Philo J udceus, Pon1pey, 
Cleopatra, and St. Anthanasius, all play conspicuous parts. 
llere I am re1nincled of Gen. Lytle's lines referring to Ca}~ar 

Pompey, Antony, and Cleopatra:-

':I am dying, Egypt, dying I 
Ebbs the crimson life-tide fast, 

Alld the dark Plutonian shadows 
Gather on the evening blast. 

Let thy arm, 0 queen ! support me, 
Hush thy sobs, and bow thine ear, 

Hearken to the great heart secrets, 
Thou, and thou alone, must hear. 
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Though my scarred and ~eteran legions 
Bear their eagles high 110 more, 

And my wrecked and scattered galleys 
Strew dark Actium's fatal shore, 

Though 110 shining guards surround me, 
Prompt to do their master's will, 

I must perish like a Roman, 
Die thP- g-reat triumvir still. ..... 

Let not Cresar's servile minions 
:Mock the lion thus laid low. 

'T was no foeman's hand that slew him: 
'T was his own that struck the blow. 

Here, then, pillowed on thy bosom, 
Ere his star fades quite away, 

He who, drunk with thy caresses, 
:Madly flung a world away. 

Should the base plebeian rabble 
Dare assail my fame at Rome, 

Where the noble spouse, Octavia, 
vVeeps within her widowed home, 

Seek her : say the gods have told me, -
Altars, augurs, circling wings, 

That her blood with mine commingled 
Yet shall mount the throne of kings. 

And for thee, star-eyed Egyptian, 
Glorious sorceress of the Nile, 

Light the pat.h to Stygian horrors 
' Vith the splendors of thy smile ; 

Give the Cresar crowns and arches; 
Let his brow the laurel twine ; 

I can scorn the Senate's triumphs, 
Triumphing in love like thine. 

I am dying, Egypt, dying I 
Hark I the insulting foeman's cry : 

They are coming: qnick, my falchion r 
Let me front them ere I die I 

Ah I no more amid the battle 
Shall my heart exulting swell. 

Isis and Osiris guard thee I 
Cleopatra - Rome - farewell! " 
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It is supposed that the two obelisks called Cleopatra's 
Needles once decorated the palaces of the Ptolemies. One 
of these has been presented to England by the Egyptian 
Government. It is questionable if decaying Britain has suf· 
ficient energy to transplant it upon her shores. 

\Vhen Amrou conquered Alexandria, he was so astonished 
at the rnagnificence of the city, that he wrote to the caliph, 
"I have taken the City of the \Vest. It is of immense ex~ 
tent: I can not describe to you how many houses it contains. 
There are four thousand palaces, four thousand baths, twelve 
thousand dealers in fresh oil, forty thousand Jews who pay 
tribute, and four hundred theater·s, or places of amusement." 

Bidding Egypt, the ~Iizraim of the I-Iebrews, farewell, I 
have to say, 0 Egypt! your reigning viceroy is an ambitious 
]\Iohannnedan polygamist; your government in its taxation is 
oppressive; your slavery is a blotch upon the face of the 
nineteenth century; your religion is a gaudy show ; your 
people are terribly ignorant ; your guides are shameless liars; 
your donkeys are hopelessly impenitent; your "backsheesh '' 
crying beggars are a disgrace to any country; and your hun
gry fleas and flies more nu1nerous, if possible, than they 
were in the ti1nes of the biblical patTiarchs. On the other 
hand, those pyramidal Titans standing in somber majesty; 
those hieroglyphical records, defying t.he wear and waste of 
time; that magnificent museum of anti qui ties upon the bank 
of the Nile ; those far-stretching groves of palm; those 
hroad fields of cotton, coffee, and rice, dotting the Nilotic 
valley; those garclens of fruits and flowers; those gorgeous 
~nnsets of crimson and gold, translated into myriads of flash
jng jewels, to gradt~ally melt a·way like Cleopatra's pearl 
into a sea of purple; and those sl:ies so clear and golden hy 
clay, so blue and delicately studded with constellations l,y 
night, reminding one of that city iiumortal with the tweh·e 
gates of pearl, as seen by J ol:n in vision,- these, all t!teRe, 
!He to be set down to the sunny side of the Egypt of to-llay. 
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TALKE RS. - EAST"SH.N LIARS.- MARK TV\.,.~\IN. 

These everlnstin~ talkers, who run all to tongue, <.:ontinu· 
ally put one in 1nincl of a, SY.-inging sign on t he hotel aban
doned. They are the Cl:..eap-J ohn::; of civic life. Sap 
drizzles and ch·ops. Lilnbet-1ippecl talkers talk what they 
know, and what they do not know; talk what t hey imagin e! 
what they suspect, what they infer, what they dream, what 
th ey have done, antl '"hat they intend to do, making them· 
selves the heroes of all tales told. ~len like Alcott and 
En1erson, substant ially great, are r etiring ancl1uocle~t. D eep 
rivers roll silen tly . The lightnings are voiceless. God 
never speaks. Anythjng, then, but a talkative, self-conceited 
egotist, who, to put it alphabetically, shows off at A, spills 
out at B, slops over at C, runs sediments a t D, and then 
r epeats and re-repeat::;, commencing with the ego, and all
all this - to seem " s1uart ! " 

If David in his " haste " said, "All men are liars," I 
say i t deliberately of all the " dragomen" and guides 
employed by us in the East. 1\Iany would both falsify and 
steal. Charity compels the opinion, however, that ~on1e of 
their 1uis::;tatements were grounded in ignorance, ratb er t han 
·willfulness. Take this sample: Standing near th e dome of 
th e Grawl 1\losque in Benares, an(l ~urveying th e ci ty cir
cling the bend of the Gange:;, we inqniret1 of our guide the 
number of t he populatjon. " Six millions ! " 'nt:-:. the prompt 
reply . '~ \Yhat?" ' ve doubtingly inquireJ. " Six - :; ix mil
lions, sir !" was the empha.tic respon::;e. I t was proYokingly 
annoying . London, the largest ci t.v in the worhl, has l e~s 

than three millions and a half. \Vheu looking up to the 
smnmit of P ompey's Pillar :n Alexandria, Dr. Dunn inquirP-(l 
the bigh t. ' ' T en miles : he be ten miles high," was the 
J·cacl.r an::;wer. Th1s Arab guide neither knew the real 
high t, nor th e usc of the Engli::;h language. IIis professed 
g-nillauce , t herefore, was an imposition. 

~lark Twain doe::; full justice to the "sheiks," to the 
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"dragomen,'' m1d to il1e lJeggars generally , r, f the Levant 
nucl t he Ea~t. GeneJ·ou::;ly admitting t he geHiu~ of T wa in 
i ll some directions, I neverth elc~s feel to sn.y tlwt, while wit , 
tf original, is welJ; w hi le f1etion ha~ its place, aw.l romance 
its l<·gitimn.te u~e, - stjll truth and fal::;ehoocl, sacredne~~ nnd 
~acril ege. history and tradition, intlbcrirninately mixetl , Hll tl 

l>ouiH1 L,et.ween two coYcrs -with no lines of t1cmarca tio11, 
reY~.ml uot only a silly conceit, hut show n. lack of solitl ]it
entry cu ltnre. Such H Innoccnts-1\.broad" Look::; of traYel, 
read tru~tingly and believingly, lead tbe unwary strangely 
a~tray. True, their pages n1ay excite interest : so do Gulli, 
Yer's. They may produce laugh ter: so do clowns. Autl 
sucl1 volumes, too, 1nay sell : so abo does the .J ac:k Sheppard 
style of novels. But is this the only oLject of Look
making ? 

SPIRITUALISM IN THE EGl."PT OF ANTIQUITY. 

The gods, the guardian angels of the ancient Egyptians, 
were once mortal n1en. Sanchonin.nthon, whmn accredited 
historians place before t he time of nloses, wrote in the 
Phmnicin.n. Philo of Byblus translated a portion of his 
works into Greek. H ere follow a few lines: -

"Egyptians and Phc.enicians accounted those the greatest gods who 
had found out things most necessary and useful in life, and "·ho harl 
been benefactors ·when among mankind." 

I-Iermes Trismegistus ackno,vledgecl that the ''gods of 
Egyp t ·were the souls of dead men." And Plutarch informs 
us that the "Egy ptian priests pointed out where the Loclies 
of their gods lay lmried." The eloquent Cicero ''Tote, -

"The whole heaven is almost entirely filled 'dth tlJe 
hnnutn r ace: even the superior order of gods wer e originally 
natives of this lower world." And with these gods, angels, 
spirits, the Egyptians of remotest antiquity he1t1 constant 
G.Onverse. T hey also thoroughly unclerstood psychologienl 

• 
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~;cieucc. On their tombs, towers, aud obelisks, are pietured 
me::;m cri~bs , ir1 the act of pathetizing subjects. 

Tho papyrus of Sne-fran, predecessor of Ch.eops, abouncl8 
in the marvels of a gifted priestess. On a, p apyrus. 
scroll from Thebes is a symbol of d eath; and just OYer the 
'1nunmied forn1 is hovering the regurrect~d ::;pirit, with eyes 
turned towards the scales of justice and truth. Ill the di::,
tance are th e expected mansions of rest. Several chapters 
in the ritual of the "Book of the Deacl" treat of magic, 
trance, an<.l magnetic h ealing. There are also pictorial illus
trations of the different 1nagnetic states, and operators Yv-ith 
upraised hands Ine::nnerizing their su lJjects. A ural rays are 
seen -st reaming upon the patient's brain; and consecrated 
priests stand by, holding in their right h ands croziers, warding 
off the psych ological influences of dal'k-hued, undeveloped 
spir its . The stw1y and practice of Sp iritism n1ust have 
l>een common in the period of t he pyramid-builders. The 
liebrews obtained their knowledge of psychological scieuce 
in Egypt. 

SPIRITUALISTS I~ CAIRO. 

The Angel of Spiritualism has sounded the resurrection 
trumpet of a future existence in every land under heaven. 
1\Iadame Blavatsky, assi ~ted by other brave souls, fonned a 
society of Spirit ualists in Cairo about three years since. 
They have fine writing-mediums, and other forms of thE 
manifestations. They hold weekly sean ces during t he win
ter n1onths . ~Iadan1e Bla.va.tsky went on later to Odessa,, 
Russia. The lady whose husband keeps the Oriental llotel 
i~ a fin11 SpiritunJi ·t . F ired with t he 1nis~ionary spirit, I left 
a package of pamphlets and tracts in her possession, for gratu i
tous cli~tribn tion. "And~ as ye go, teach," w~ the ancient 
connna.nd. :l\Iaclame Bla Yatsky, the irrepres~ibl e, several years 
subseqnent became a Theosophi::;t, writing huge Yolnmes of 
" ·i::;clom, o( ~ense, nonsense and undemonstratecl theorie::; 
hmvrily sea::;onecl and ::>picecl with ancien t Hincloo mythology. 



CHAPTER XXV. 

FRO)I ALEXANDP..IA TO JOPPA A~D ,JEH1:SALE:\I. - TH'E 

CI'l'Y OF JOPPA. 

EXCELLE~T sten.n1ers leave .Alexnnclria three times n. ·week 
for Jaffa, alias the Joppa of the New Testament. The pas
sage requires two or tluee days, stopping only at Port Said, 
the northern terminus of the Suez Canal. This city con
tains hardly seven thousand,- a motley gathering of all 
nations, the Arab element largely predominating. It has an 
artificial harbor, t he huge blocks of which are manufactured 
of limestone, sand, and cement, and then transported to their 
position, forming a breakwater sufficiently substantial to 
insure the safety of ships. Unless money were the object, 
few would fix a residence in this sanely city. 

This is Sunday morning, six o'clock, Joppa- the 
.Joppa of my Sunday-school dreams, with its domes, min
arets, palms, and suburban orange-gardens - loomed np in 
the distance like an amphitheatre from the ocean. To the 
right and left of the city only a sandy beach was visible. 
J ()ppa - a city of fifteen thousand, literally a "city set upon 
a hill," and the natural landing-place of Jews, Christian and 
1\1ohammedan pilgrims to J erusalem - has a Yery insecure 
harbor. Remnants of an old P hcenician harbor are yet 
traceable; but the precise spot w·bere J onah shipped for 
Tarshish , - probauly Ta.rs·us,- to " fl ee from the presence of 
the Lord," is not pointed out even by credulous 1uonl,s. 
The clergy of the East, kno1Ying the nature of the finny 

• 
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tribes thn t sport in the l\Iediterranean waters, consider it no 
ll ere~y to doub t the whale-story of the 01<1 Testament. 

1 t was at Joppa that the Lebanon t imLer from IIiram, 
king of Tyre, ·was landed for the building of Loth the 
temples at Jcrusalen1. It was here that the Tabitha whose 
n::une " by interpretation was Dorcas " lived, 'vhon1 Peter, 
Ly his nwtliamistic powers, "raised to life," and where this 
apostle also -had the remaTkable vision recorded in the tenth 
chapter of Acts. The ".A.cts of the Apostle:.;" should have 
been denominated the practices and spiritual experi~n~P.s 

of the apostles. Tradition points to the very bouse where 
lived " Simon the tanner, l.Jy the seaside." Certainly 've 
~isited this spot, as do all pilgrims. The "seaside " is 
still there : further, "deponent saith not." Houses pe1·ish, 
but the good, never. Peter still remembers his vision. 

NE'V-E:NGL.ANDERS IN J OPPA. 

Considerable interest attached to Joppa, a few years since, 
from the attempted settlement there of some Maine and 
New-llampshire "Church of l\1essiah" religionists, under the 
leadership of the Rev. G. H . Adams, well known in some 
of the New-England States. This colonizing movement 
proved, however, a complete failure. Adams- originally an 
actor, a l\Iormon, a pretender- became dissipated ; the col
onists lost their property ; an officious consul (since dis
missed) took the fleece; and the flock becan1e scattered, only 
:1 few of tl1e original settlers remaining in the country. The 
lract of land secured and taken up by these New-England 
cntltnsiasts is now owned principally by Germans. Some of 
these American settlers became so poor tl1at they actually 
begged hreacl of the Arabs. Contributions sent to them \vere 
appropriated Ly Adams and his wife. Only t welve of the 
original one hunch·ecl and fifty-six that went to Joppa 
rcnulin. Adams is in England; and l\1rs. Adams, the least 
rc:-:pectecl of the two, is in California. The whole story i~ a 
sau one, the details of which 'vill hereafter Le given in ful~. 
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But how can we longer tarry in ,Joppa, when tJ erusalem, 
once the "city of the great king," i::; o11l.'· tltirty-five miles 
distant, and that over an excellent road, C(Jil~idering the 
mountainous nature of these Syrian lands? 

IN JOPPA, BOU~D FOR JERUS.ALE)!. 

\Vhile yet in Cairo, Egypt, we unwisely engaged an Arab 
dragoman, at so n1uch per day, to conduct us through Pales
tine ; unwisely, because better guides can Le employed in 
Jaffa at the same price. 1\Ir. Rolla Floyd, a very candid, 
competent American gentleman, and an energetic you11g 
man uamecl Clark, Loth thoroughly acquainted. with the 
'vhol.J conntry, will prove excellent guides. They are rem.
nants of the Jaffa colony, and quite conversant with the 
Arabic and the Palestinian dialects. I am particular to note 
these fuct~, because, in the Egypt of to-day, famous for flies, 
flea~, and falsifiers, they are sure to tell travelers that no 
guides can Le procured in Jaffa. Our Cairo guide- ~la· 

hornet Selim- was a failure so far as intellectual guidance 
'ras concerned, yet a good and fai thful " dragoman " in 
other matters. It is cheaper traveling in this than in the 
·winter season. The dry and rainy seasons remind one of 
California. 

~elim, having secured his sheik, well-armed, his mule
teer~, hi::; horses, donkeys, and tents, we were off at ·ten 
o \ :lock on a sun11y morning, horse Lack, for Jerusalem. Our 
horses ·were gootl one:-;. P<t~sing through the bazaar, the 
narrow streets swarming wi th gli ttering r8ggeclness, and 
the walls grayeLl with rtge, we emerged fro1n this Oriental 
city Luried in noble groves of orange-trees, ont into the 
main thoroughfare, which was lined for some distance 
with irrigated ganlens, le1non-orchnrds, and orange-groves. 
Suburban Jaffa is Leaut iful. The roadside, for a long way 
toward Ramleh, is fenced with cacti, and fringed with gar
dens. Re~idents tell us that these gardens in ~larch and 
April are Litendly e11{;hanting, the air Leing loaded \Yith 
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mingled fragrance of apricot ancl ornnge, lemon and quince, 
plu1n and china tree blossoms. Dnring the dry .... ea ·on, last
ing from .l\Iny till November, these gardens are kept frc~b 
and green by irrign.t ion. 

' ' In Eastern laud they talk in flowers, 
And tell in n, gn.rland their loves and cares: 

Each blossom that blooms in their garden-bowers 
On its leaves a mystic language bears.'' 

But 've arc galloping away from garden and grove over 
vast plains, the bibl ical plains of Sharon. IIo\v flash upou 
the mind now the poetical phrases, " Canuel and Sharon," 
"the ro::;e of Sharon , and the lily of the valley" ! 'Vho are 
these? " Pilgrin1s,'' says Selim, "coming back from J cnl
salem and the J ordan." Some were Catholics, son1e Greek 
Christians, and others :'vfohainmeclans, all either riding camels, 
donJ\:eys, or afoot, weary and dusty. 1\fost of the traveling 
at this season is done in the night-time. Syrian, like Egyp
tian women, veil their faces. It is said that when the Sul
tan of Turkey was at Paris, in 1867, Louis Napoleon inquired 
of bi1n, ~~ ' ·Vhy don't yon have roads in your country ?" 
adding, " The empress wishes much to visit J erusnlcm." 
"There shall be a road within a year," was the Sultan's 
reply; and so there was, a handsome carriage-road, twenty
five or thirty feet in width, the work of forced labor. 

Sharon has not, as IRaiah prophesied, bec01n e a " how ling 
wilclerness." Its extensive plains, rounding up now and 
then in to swells and long ridges, are very fertile, judging 
from tne cultivated fields we passed, covered with corn and 
·wheat ~tttbhle . Reapers and gleaners gather the harvests in 
.June, or ead y in J uly. These plains, so e1ninently fertile, 
con~tantly rmninclcd 1ne of Sacrmnento and other rich valley· 
lanch; ir: California. 

On this route from J affa to Ramleh , three hours distant, 
there are several little villages in orchards of olives, :figs, 
pmnegranates, and mulberries. These mulberry-trees, like 
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t ho:-;c of A nstralia, are grown not for the silk-worm, lJut foz 
their fruit, the berries of ·which, while resembling the l~rgest 
l>lackberries. have a sharper acid taste. From the mountains 
of .J ndea and Samaria to the sea, and fr01n the foot of Car
mel to the more barren lands of Philistia, lie spread out 
the plains of Sharon, in spring-tilne like a flower-flecked 
bland, beautiful as vast, and diversified as beautiful, fas
f;inating the eye, and enchanting the imagination. It must 
have been para_disaic when Israel's king sang of Sharon's 
l'OSe • . 

RA~lLEH. 

This old city, mostly in ruins, is said by Eusebius and 
St. Jerome to have been the Arimathea of Joseph, the 
.Joseph into whose new tomb. they put the body of Jesus. 
It was and is custo1nary for Jews in distant localities to 
Lave tombs and burial-places in the immediate vicinity of 
J ~rnsale1n, the ho1y city. This Ramlehan city of ancient 
bnil<.lings, cisterns, and subterranean vaults, has a grand old 
tower, believed by some to have been a minaret; others 
think it originally the campanile of a magnificent church. 
That it has an Arabic inscription, bearing date A.H. 710, 
A.D. 1310, proves nothing, as there are similar vaunting 
inscriptions on castles and temples in Syria 1nuch older than 
the l\fohammedan religion. An1ong the old stone houses of 
this city rises a palatial Latin convent, the monks entertain
ing travelers. The kindness of these celibate 1nonks is pro
verbial. 

THROUGH THE JUDEAN COUNTRY. 

"'Ve have turned us away from the fragrant East, 
For the desert sand and the ariJ wa.Rte." 

" Selim," onr guide, announcing himseH ready witb 
horses watered, bridled, equipped, we are again snngly in 
the saddle under a scorching snn, on the way from RamJeh 
to J ernsalen1. I t is 3eYeral miles yet across the plains of 
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Sharon to the foot-hills that fringe the more mountainous 
regions. The landscape is diversified and beautified with 
olive-orchards, the leaves resembling tl10se of the willo\v, 
only n1ore soft and delicate. This is a co1umon tree in the 
south of France, in Greece, and Syria. The bca,utiful plain 
of Athens, as seen fr01n Hyn1ettus, appears almost covm·e(l 
with o1ive-trecs. Olive-oil, qnite an article of export in Syria 
and Asia l\linor, is eaten with lettuce and other salads all 
through the East. The fruit is plucked by the hand, reduced 
t o a pulp in the olive-mill, put into sacks of coarse linen, 
and subjected to a crushing pressure. This t ree in por tions 
of the Orient, like the oak in the 'Vest, is held in a sort of 
veneration. It was an olive-branch that the clove brought 
to the legendary ark ; while in Greece the wreaths that 
crowned the victors in the Olympic games were woven 
from the slender branches that tremble upon the leafy olive. 

The road winding, the country now wild and desolate, we · 
gallop along quite reckless of the thought that this portion 
of Palestine, storied in song and trodden by apostles, had 
given birth to Jeremiah, witnessed the duel of David and 
Goliath, and the recorded standing-still of the sun on the 
plains of Ajalon. Passing old stone villages and rude 
tombs, ·we meet more pilgrims. It is nearly noon, a 
burning August noon, and the way begins to seem long to 
the H city of the great king. ' ' Through ravines and canons, 
bow rugged the country, and barren too, save the orchards 
of figs and olives that clot the valleys, or terrace the hill
sides. \Vhat strange geological formations! Giving onr 
panting horses a lit tle rest, we lunch to-day in an olive
grove, and have delicious prickly pears plucked fresh from a 
cactus hedge, and brought us by some sore-eyed Syrian 
girls, living a lit tle distance from the wayside. " Selim, ~' 
our dragoman, provides well, but the day seems long. Other 
hills and n1ountains are scaled, and J erusa1mn is slill before 
us. This is novel and odd-looking, surely. '' \Yhat? ., 
\rhy, this s nmn1er threshing-floor il1 the open field, the 
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grain being trampled ont by the stamping of oxen. It is 
decidedly primitive. The Egyptians have a similar method. 

Traversing the::;e regions, one naturally asks, "1-Iow do 
the people live?" Only in dreams could it have been called 
a land "flowing with 1nilk and honey ; " and yet when irri
gated there are tasty oases, and numerous vineyards too, 
hurdencd with white and purpling clusters. .Cities and vil
lages, built upon hillsides, frequently crown their summits 
Thus situated, these warlike inhabitants of Scripture record5 
could better see the approaching enemy, and defend them
selves in battle. Terraced np toward the steep hilltops~ 

many streets are on a range with the stone houses below. 
And then these tile-roofed buildings are generally flat. 
Some are handsomely grassed over. In several places we 
saw goats and cattle feeding upon the housetops. 

But see! here's a 'restaurant! Two men come ont, 
American dressed. They speak English. One of then1, 

' originally connected with the American colonists to Jaffa, 
is now employed by the Palestine Exploration Society on 
the east side of the J orclan, in the land of 1\Ioab. These 
explorations are certainly confirn1ing Jewish history. Our 
horses are weary and worn: so are their riders. The sun 
has now dipped his disk in the 1\Iediterranean. 

GLUIPSES OF JERUSALEM:. 

There's not a cloud in sight. The skies are aflame with 
dl'}Xtrting sun-rays, crimson and golden. Only " this hill to 
rise !" Ay, there -the1·e it is ! the very Jerusalem o- cr 
whh h "Jesus wept." S01ne poet sings,-. 

"Jerusalem! I wonld have seen 
Thy precipices steep; 

The trees of palm that overhang 
Thy gorges dark and deep. 

Around thy hills the spirits throng 
Of all thy murdered seers; 

And voices that went np from it 
Are ringing in m;y ears.'' 
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The fading light throws over the city a gray, somber, shad~ 
owy appearance ; and yet you see around it::; entire circuit a 
lofty 'ntH with beautiful parapets ; and within, white roofs, 
l>alu~trndes, d01ncs, minarets, majestic churches, and the 
1\Iosq ue of 01nar crowning l\fonnt 1\foriah. Though situ~ 

a ted upon a mountain-top, J erusaleru is :::;urrounded by still 
loftier mountain~. It surprised us, however, that a city so 
historically famous should be so small. Pictures and Sun
day-:;chool teachings had impressed us with the belief that 
it mu~t be marvclon:::;ly g1·eat, because built and allornecl Ly 
I~ing Solomon. Nevertheless it is large and rich in Semitic 
associations. H ere Abrahmn dwelt. Here patriarchs and 
1Jrophets had their pastures, their "'elLs, their tents, their 
tombs, and their altars. H ere J esns performed 1nany of his 
spiritual marvels. H ere apostles sat at the feet of their 
divine Teacher. H ere disciples learned the cmnmanclment, 
"Love ye one another." And here the tender, sweet-hearted 
John lovingly leaned upon Jesus' bosom, giving to alJ 
these hills and mountains an associate sacredness. \V ell 
might 'Vhit tier \Vri te, -

"And throned on her hills sits J erusalem yet, 
'Vith dust on her forehead, and chains on her feet; 
For the crown of her pride to the mocker haLh goue, 
And the holy shekinah is dark where it shone.'' 

OTHERS' DIPRESSIONS OF JERUSALE~I. 

I..ieut. Lynch, of the navy, approaching Jerusalem, 
writes, -

" I 1·ode to the summit of a hill on the left, and beheld t.he holy city. 
1\Ien may say what they please; but there are moments when the soul, 
casting ttside the a,rtificial trammels of the world, will assert its claim to ~-
a celestial origin, and regnrdJPss of time and place, of suQerS and sar-
casms, pay its tribute at tht: ;:;hrine of faith, and weep for the sufferings 
of its Founder." 

Prof. Osuorne observes,-
''Though weary from the day's ride in the saddle, a.nd exhausted as 

nere the pil.;rimc:; uy the way, it was near uight when we obtaiuctl the 
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first view of the city ·with its mcsques aud towers. How unspeakably 
charming was that moment's vis ion ! Never did silence and loneiiness 
appear so gratifying." 

Believing as firmly in Jesus' suffering, bleeding, and 
dying a martyr to a principle, as in Socrates' draining the 
hemlock draught, the sight of Jerusalem had for me a thou
sand charms. 

"Here circling vines their leafy banners spread, 
And held their green shields o'er the pilgrim's head; 
At once repelling Syria•s burning ray, 
And breathing freshness on the sultry day.'' 

To Strauss, Jesus was a wise rabbi; to Renan, a moral 
teacher; to Fourier, a· warm·hearted socialist; to Fenelon, 
the most rapt of mystics; to Paine, the 1nost sincere of 
philanthropi::;ts; to 1iiiller, the har1nony of all history; to 
Emerson, a true prophet seeing the 1nystery of the soul ; to 
Parker, a fellow-brother and self-sacrificing reformer; while 
to me he was t he marvel-working medium of the East, the 
baptized of Christ, and the great Syrian Spirituctlist sent 
of the gods to bear "witness to the truth." Previously I 
had looked upon the Isle of Samos that gave birth to Py
thagoras; I had stood upon the spot where Socrates was 
imprisoned for corrupting the youth; I had wandered oYer 
the field!:) of Sarnath, where Buddha's feet had pressed the 
soil ; I had traversed the land where Plato taught in the 
Athenian groves ; and no'W I was at the gates of the city 
where Jesus had toiled and taught, healed and. suffered~ 

wept, and died with the prayer upon his ptu·pling lips~ 

''Father, forgive. them I" The sainted John PierpoL.t 
sweetly wrote,-

"A lonelier, lovelier path be mine; 
Greece and her charms I'd leaYe fo1· Palestine; 
There purer streams through happier Yalleys flow, 
And sweeter flow·~rs on holier mountains blow; 
I'd love to breathe where Gilead sheds her balm; 
I'd love to walk on Jordan's banks of palm; 
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l'tllo,·c to wet my foot in Hermon's J ews; 
I'd love the promptings of l sa.ia.h 's muse ; 
In Cannel's holy grots l 'd court repose, 

And deck my mossy couch with Sh aron's blooming rose.'' 

This is Aug. 24. \Ve enter Jerusalcn1 by the J afl'a Gate, 
and follow " Christian Street " to l\fount Zion. 

JERUSALEl\I AS IT NO'V IS. 

How often i11 life does sunshine fade away into cloudland, 
poetry into dull est prose! .So J erusalem, which was so bP.au
tiful an hour ago in the softening, fading light-of the setting 
sun, shrunk away to a trafficking Turkish city the moment we 
entered within the gates. The city has at present a popula
t ion of some twelve thousand, of whom three thou~and fo ur 
hundred are clenon1inated Christians, three thousand J ews, 
and fi ve thousand i\fohamtneclans ; each class largely occupy
ing separate quarters. The streets are narrow, dirty, and 
poorly paved. The houses, built of stone, look like for
tresses, presenting in front little more than blank walls. 
:l'.Iorning and evening they are crnwded 'vith Turks and 
Arabs. The bazaars 'vere sparsely ~npplied , with the 
exception of fruits. The principal trade oi the city consists 
in beads and coins, crosses and relics. There are no gas
lights, as in Alexandria; and therefore it \vas impossible to 
see much of the city in evening-time. Stopping at the 
ni ecliterranean Hotel on 1\:Iount Zion, kept by 1\Ir. l-Ion
stein,- a Frec-~1ason and a free-thinke!·,- \Ye had a 
delightful night's rest. \Vaking re~te<l an<l refreshed, we 
could say most heartily, " Pray for the peace of J erusaleu1; 
they shall pro~per that love thee. • Peace be within thy 
walls, and prosperity within thy palaces." 

OUR FillST DAY IN THE CITY. 

Out in early morning· upon the housetop I saw the sun 
rh;e from beyond the Jordan. After a delicious breakfast of 
eggs, bread, honey, and several kinds of fruit, we star~eu, 
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with a guide, for the Chnrch of the Holy Sepulcher. Front
ing it is a neatly paved square, reached from the street by 
descending a fligh t of worn stone stairs. This area is 
usually thronged with Syrians, Abyssinians, Armenians, 
Greeks, Copts, and Turks, as well as Europeans. 1\Ionks 
and tradesn1en also frequent the place daily to sell amulets 
and cheap relics. The Holy Sepulcher is open to all reli
gionists except the J ews. These, with an intolerance unpar
donable, are excluded. There is lit tle doubt but that the 
"new tomb " of Joseph of Arhnathea was in this mountain
ous e1ninence. It was so designated in the first, and con
firmed by the fathers of later centuries. The magnificent 
dome of the Chnrch of the Holy Sepulcher has been erected 
directly oYer this white-n1arble sarcophagus unde1· which is 
the veritable rock-hewn H tomb." Near the sepulcher is a 
tnarble slab on which it is said they anointed the body of 
Jesus; and to the east of it is a small door, requiring a stoop
ing posture to enter, made, in all probability, to harmonize 
with St. John's account, ''And, as sbe wept, she stooped 
down, and looked into the sepulcher." About the tomb 
and the altar are gifts of precious stones, wreaths of pearls 
and diamonds, from the Christian sovereigns of Europe, and 
la,mps of gold and silver kept continually burning. These, 
glittering with tbe s1noke of the incense, the perfume of 
spices, and the attar of roses, induced in us a strange, weird 
sensation. Silently 've said, " tT esus and the poor; Jesus ~nd 
the beggar by the wayside; Jesus, once treading the wine
pre::;s alone, without 'where to lay his head,' now a god 
'vith a costly , garnished sepulcher, and the poor of the nine
teenth century begging, starving, dying ! " J esus was gen· 
uine: Christianity is a sham. 

The crucifixion upon Calvary, the stone of anointing~ 
the burial sepulcher, nnd other holy places, to ~my nothiug 
of the Greek, Latin, Armenian, and Copti~ departments of 
\V(lr::;hip, are all included under the roof of the Chnrch of 
tlw IJoly Sepulcher. 1\Iount Calvary, ·\Yithin a stone ·s-throw 
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of the sepulcher, is reached by clin1bing a flight of eighteen 
stone steps, introducing us into a richly clecr,rated chapel. 
In this chapel is quite a rock with a hole therein; said to 
have received the foot of the cross ; and a tablet, ·bowing 
where the "mother of Jesus stood " during her son's agony. 
Descending a rugged stone stairway, we entered the Chapel 
of St. Helena, Iuother of Constantine; where, three hun<.lre(l 
years after the crucifixion, it is pretended were found the 
" three crosses" in a state of perfect preservation. 

It is claimed that the Armenian Church covers the site 
where John was beheaded ; and close by they pointed us to 
Adam's grave, and a picture of his skull. They abo showe\! 
where the cock stood and " cro,ved three times " before 
Peter's denial ; showed us the J uugment H all ; the place 
where J esus, leaning against the wall when weary, made an 
indentation in the rock; the spot where he fell under the 
cross, calliug upon Simon of Cyrene; the place where thev 
scourged him; the cleft in the rock, n1acle when he yielded 
up the ghost; and, what is more , they identified the exact 
locality where the angel stood that appeared to t he ~1arie~. 

Further, they pointed to the tomb of l\lelchisedec, the pal
ace of Herod, the place where Stephen was stoned, the 
house of Dives, the dilapidated stone shanty of Lazarus, 
and the prints of J esus' footsteps where be stood when 
confounding the "doctors of the law." 

Naturally incredulous, t he fixing of these locali ties with 
such cool preci~ion di:-:;gusted me. TracliLion and snpers1.i
~ion are the handmaids of ignorance. The· truth is, the 
most i1naginative genius can not reconstruct Jerusalem as 
Jesus saw it, and Josephus and other J ewi ·h writers de~cribe 
it. The demon of war, crimsoning its streets, too often 
sacked the city. It has been burned, built, and rcbHilt. 
The localities of towers and t01nbs, pools and sepulcher~, 
therefore, are mostly hypothetical; and yet the general topo
graphical outlines of the city and im1nediate country are 
as clearly marked as they are ineffaceable. 
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"THE " TALL, AXD THE GATES THEP.EOI ." 

The present wall, with its five gates, surrounding J erusa
lem, is ahout two and a haJf miles in length; and portions of 
it evidently occupy the line of the ancient first wall. Some 
fifteen ft~et thick, and fr01n twenty-five to forty feet high 
according to the location of the ground, this wall has salient 
angles, square towers, battlements, and a breastwork run
ning around upon the top, furnishing a fine prornenade fo1 
tourists. Standing upon the topmost stones, and snrvey4 

ing the ~cenery, we were shown a horizontally projecting 
column upon which l\lohammed is to ~'stand when he comes 
to judge the world." - It was interesting to examine the 
excavations of Capt. \Varren, who, commencing some fifty 
yards outside the walls, pushed a shaft under them, discov
ering the foundations of the old Temple, the pillars and 
arches of which are marvels. 

Visiting the gate that is called "Beautiful,'' and then 
passing ont of St. Stephen's Gate, we descended the steep 
hillside to the vale of l\_edron, just by the ·valley of J ehosha
phat. No water flows along the bed of the Keclron, save 
during the Tainy season. Previous to beginning the ascent 
of ~fount Olives, we come to the garden of Gethsemane, a 
pleasant bit of level ground abont fifty ,yards square, sur
rounded by a high wall, and containing, besides several old, 
scraggy olive-trees, some flowering shrubs, plants, and semi
tropical flowers, carefully cared for by Latin monks. OYer 
this " Garden of Agony," Greek ancl Romish monks, fired 
with rivalry and jealousies, ha,ve not only 'vrangled, not only 
fought with their 'tongues, but they have several times 
actually come to blows and bloodshed. Turkish officials, in 
the name of the Allah of the prophet, were compelled to 
interfere. Behold how these Christians "love one an· 
other" ! 
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THE l'IOUXT OF OLIVES. 

Though the stones were rough and rolling, th e niml>leness 
of our A.ra.b steeus made us feel safe while climbing up the 
steep hillsides of ~Iount Olives n·on1 the Garden of GcLh
semane. J esn. and the apostles 1uust lw;ve ofLen left Lhe 
passing hnprinl.s of their bare feet along this windiug way. 
Upon the su1nmit we had rea.eberl, is a Iniserable. cljrty vil
lage, whose clark:hued inhabi tants greatly rcsetnble, Loth in 
dress and appearance, the ~Iu;:;sulnutns of India. The women, 
~itting at the doors of their low stone hou.,es, partially cov
ered their faces as we passed by; and the children chased us, 
calling for money as a matter of r ight, rather than charity. 
Upon the top of t.his uneven 1nount, guides, showing the 
ilnpress of a large foot legibly stamped upon the face of a 
stone, declare that the indentation was there made when 
" J esus ascenclecl to heaven." Saying nothing of the unnat
uralness of the imprint, the alleged ascension was not from 
l\Iount Olives, but from Bethany. Accordingly, the Evan
gelist Luke says, ".Jesus led ont lti ~ disciple~ as far as 
Bethany, and blessed them; and, while he blessed then1, he 
,vas parted from them, and carried up into heaven." 

" 'Peace I leave with you ! ' From clays departed 
Floats down the blessing, simplt> ancl serene, 

\Vhich to his followers, few and fear ful-hearted, 
\Viti: yearning love, thus spake the Kazarene,

' Peace I leave with you ! ' " 
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CI-IAPTER XXVI. 

CITY OF PROPHETS AND APOSTLES.- JESUS AND J ER U· 

SALE:\I. 

"The pantbg pilgrim's heart is filled 
'Vith holiest themes divine, 

When first he sees the lilies gild 
The fields of Palestine." 

JERUSALEM:, literally the city of peace, built and c1 !stroyed, 
buried p.,nd resurrected, 'vas plundered by the Egyrtia.n con
queror Shashak; besieged and taken by N ebuchadnezzar, 
king of Babylon ; robbed by Syrian kings fr01n the north ; 
su bjectecl, with all J nclea, to Roman rule 63 B. C. ; destroyed 
by Titus ; devastated by crusaders; and savagely sacked by 
the Saracens in the seventh century. Standing on l\Iount 
Olives, perhaps near where tTohn leaned npon J e~us' bosom, 
and reflecting upon the above historical event::;, while an 
Arab lad was gathering some olive-branches as evergreen 
symbols of the angel-song H Peace on earth," my thought 
flashed backward o'er the waste of nearly t'venty centurie~, 
to the occasion that· ealled forth J esus' plain ti ,-ely tcarfv.l 
appeal to his kin~mcn . As a psychometri:st kno\Ying the 
11nnlerons persecutions of the past , and as a seer foreseeing 
the future of the city of the prophets, he wept, saying, -

" 0 J erusaJem, J ernsalem ! thou that kill est the prophets. and stonest 
them " ·hich are sent unto thee I how oft.t> n ·would I haYe gathered thy 
chiltlren together, eYen as a hen gathereth her chick~ns under her wings, 
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nnd ye would not ! Behold, your house is left unto you desolatP. For I 
say unto yon, Ye sha.ll not see me henceforth, t ill ye shall say, Blessed is 
he that cometh in the name of the Lord." 

As the summit of Olives is some three hundred feet highet 
than tTernsalem, the pros1>ect, especially fr01n the Bethany 
side, is magnificent. En,stward nearly twenty miles are tl1e 
.T orrlan and the Dead Sea: the surface of the latter is sai<l 
to l>e the lowest poiut of water upon the face of the globe, 
being one thousand three hundred and twelve feet lower 
than the l\1cdi terranean Sea. 

Travelers accustomed to the wide distances of America 
are astonished to find how near together nestle the Pales
tinian cities, so famous in the Scriptures. Bethlehem is but 
six miles south fron1 J erusalen1; while Bethany, the place 
with which are associated many of the sweetest and tender
est me1nories of Jesus, is but two or three miles from t he 
city. I t was from Bethany, then embowered in olive and 
palm, acacia, :fig, and pomegranate, that the Nazarene com
menced his triumphal march over the rising hills on which 
" 1nuch people that were con1e to the feast, ' vhen they heard 
that Jesus was coining to J erusalen1, took branches of palm
trees, and went forth to n1eet him, and cried, IIosanna t " 

~Ionks here show the cave-like grave from which Lazarus, 
who had fall en into a deep, unconscious trance having the 
appearance of death, was raised. Deep and clamp, it was 
Teached by several descending steps. Naturally skeptical 
touching'~ sacred spots," we did not care to enter. Ilere in 
Bethany lived niartha and Mary, whom Jesus so loved. 

" BUT DID JESUS EXIST ? " 

It is too late in the day of historical erudition to raise such 
an inquiry. InteJligent spirits without exception, - so far 
as I am aware,- thinkers and savctnts in all countric~, admit 
that J csus lived and taught, was persecuted, and 1nartyred 
upon Cal\ra,ry. Gcral cl l\fassey, in co nun cncing hi"' lecture 
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upon the " Birth, Life, and :\IarYcls of .J tsns Christ," in ~1 usic 
liall, no~ton, Jan. 18, said, -

"The question of the real per.sonal existence of the Man is settled for 
me by the references to .Jesus in the Talmud: ,,·here we learn that he was 
with his teacher, Rabbi Joshua, in Egypt. and that he \\Tote a )JS. 
there which he brought into Palestine. This .MS. was we11 known to 
the rabbis; and I doubt not it contained the kernel of his teachings, 
fragments of which have floated down to us in the Gospels.'' 

Aaron 1\:night, one of my spirit teachers, assured me, sev
eral years since, that from conversing with the apo::;tolic 
John, a.ll:d other ancient spirits, he had learned that Jesus, 
between the years of twelve and thirty, visited Assyria, 
Egypt, and Persia, there studying spiritual science. In con
sonance with this, "The London Human Nature" of 1872 
(published by James Burns) has a picture (through the 
artistic medit11nship of ~lr. Dugnid) of, and a communication 
from, the Persian spirit who on earth was the traYeling con1-
panion of J esus during his pilgrimage into P ersia and India. 
The narration is thrillingly interesting. 

\Vhile in J erusalen1, we visited a learned and venerable 
rabbi, to ascertain what the Talmud said of J esns. lie 
kindly read and translated for us, and also loaned us for the 
day a portion of the translation. From this " Talmudic 
pile" we gathered the facts that the J.liishna, or repetition of 
the law, relating to governments, laws, customs, and events, 
transpiring long before and after the Christian era, contained 
the opinions of one hunched and thirty learned rabbis. The 
compilation of this was finished in A. D. l DO, and is consid· 
ered by the Jews in all Oriental lands as diYine. Certain 
comments annexed· to the Heurew text of the J\lishna con
stitute the work known as the "J ernsalem Talmud." But 
the Neziken of the l\1ishna in one of its seYenty-four 
sections (Order IV. chap. 10) while treating of the Sanhe
drim, or great Senate antl House of J ndgment at J ernsalem, 
makes speci tl mention of .J esns of Nazareth, -- his "ill dif
ference to tl e law of :\loses,'' his "pre~entlecl miraclei','' his 

• 
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·· stnbLorn waywardness," his " kingly am bi t ion," aud 
•~ repeated t;lnsphemies." These testin1onies are bcfiLling 
addenda to " J csus: :i\Iyth, 1\Ian, or Gocl? " * 

THE MOSQUE OF O~IAR. 

I t is common for Arabian and Indian nfnssu1mans, after 
,·biting l\Iccca, t~C1c:red to the birth of n·Iohammecl\ aucll\Icdina, 
holy because holding the ashes of Araby's npostle, to vb it 
J eru::-alcm, praying in the l\fosque of Omar. ·This famous 
edifice. as an architectural structure, is uuiq ue, massive, ancl 
Cinincutly r ich in consecrated antiquities. I ts overshadow
ing dome, its porcelain, blue enamel , crin1son canopies, elnL
orately gilded texts from the Koran, and weird shrines of the 
patriarch, give the building a grand and ilnposing appear
ance. ~Iohamn1edans, ever hating Christian leather, require 
" infidels" from the \Vest t o enter their te1uples of worship 
with bared feet, or in slippers presented at the vestibule. 
I3ut as workmen, last autumn, ·were repairing this mosque, 
-the crown of ~fount lVIoriah, and original site of Solo
nlon's Temple, - ·we were allowed to en ter well shod; when 
our guide, recounting the old and silly myth, pointed to the 
"stone," the rock of El Sakara, a large, irregular, limestone 
rock surrounded by an iron railing, and said to be "lniracn
lously suspended." Passing by (withont a thought) the load
stone su pension, this is declared to be the rock upon which 
Al>rabam sacrificed t he " ·ram,:' the one that J aeob used for 
a "pillow," and the one, say 1\fus ulmans, from which 
~! ~>hammed made his mh:aculous flight to heaven upon his 
.:-cl C:5tial steed B arak ; and, as proof, they point to the 
marks of the horse's hoofs in the rock. 

This mosque has parted ·with 1nuch of its past splendor. 
llin AsU.kir saw it in the twelfth century. Then it was a 

• This Yolume referred to by .1\Ir. Peebles, ".Je:nu;: Myth, .1/an, m· Gocl?" giY· 
iug the historical e\·iclenefls cf Jesus' exbteuce, as well a:s thawing tla maging 
;;nmparisons between the results of sectarian Chri~tianit .''' ancl the mm a] 
effect~ of the "lleatlleu philosophy" so caUP.tl, is for sale a.t tl.Je '· Danner of 
Ligl.J t" offico.- ED. DJU.,..XER OY LIGHT. 
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building of beautiful proportion:;, having fifty doors, six 
hundred n1arble pillars, fifteen domes, fon r mim:u ets, and 
three hundred and eighty-five chain:;, su::; taiuing fi ve thou· 
sand lamps. Not until 1856 were Jews and. Christians 
allowed to enter this mosque. 1\'Iohammedans believe that 
angels keep nightly watch about the lofty dome, Lringing 
with them, to breathe, the air of Paradise. 

THE JEWS' W AILL.~G-PLACE. 

Admitting, which ::;eems reasonable, that the present 
western \Vall, and a portion of the northern wall circling J ern
salem, occupy the very line of the ancient fir:st wall, it is per
fectly natural that Eastern Jews should meet at the base 
of the wall upon the west side to weep and wail over 
stones there placed before I-Ierod's time. Though there are 
some present each day, Friday is the great wailing-day. 
A.ssem bled, -

The rabbi begins, '' On account of the Temple which 
has been destroyed, and the glory which has departed :·-

'' TVe sit here and weep." · 
"Because our prophets and holy men have been slain, 

because J erusalen1 is a desolation, and because our l\Iessiah 
long pron1ised has not come"-

" JVe sit here lonely weeping and praying." 
Both sexes were present. The aged woruen, bowing, 

sighed and wept ; young maidens bathed the hallowed walls 
1n tlJeir tears ; old men tottered up to the stones, prayers 
tre1nbling on their lips ; while others wailed aloud as though 
their hearts would. break. Seeing thmn 1uade 1ny soul :3ac1. 
And oh! how I wanted to tell them, niessiah has already 
come. Your JVIessiah, like the kingdom of God, is "·ithin 
you; while the Christ-spirit has been coming during· all the 
cycling ages! This locality along tbe outer wall may \Yell 
be termed "the J e"?s' wailing-place .• , 
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IN HELL AS PROPHESIED. 

LeaYing the close-communion Calvinl::;tic craft while 1ny 
cheeks wore yet cri1nson, and hair flax en , the clergyman, in a 
rage over my irrepressible infidelity, told me I wonlcl "go to 
hell." And it was true, -infinitely truer than l1-is Sunday 
preaching, for I went, yes, went to hell; and that, too~ 

while seeking J esus, or, rather, his footpaths round about 
.T P.rnsalem. After passing for half an hour under a scorching 
sun along the brow of .1\loun~ Zion, dotted with l1ere and 
there an olive-tree, I suddenly found n1yself in the Valley 
of Hinnon1, Gehenna, Hell ; the place referred to in 
]\lark ix. 45, 46,-

"And, if thy foot offend thee, cut it off : it is better for thee to enter 
halt into life, than having two feet to be cast into hell , into the fire that 
never shall be quenched ; where their worm dieth not, and the :fire ia 
not quenched.'' 

This Valley of Hinnom, on the south-east side of J erusa· 
lem, is nearly one mile and a half in length; and in ancient 
times there was an image here standing dedicated to Moloch, 
to which idolatrous J ews offered human sacrifices, even 
their own children. After ICing J osiah had partially purged 
the land of idolatry, this valley became the cmnmon recep
tacle of rubbish from the city, and of the dead bodies of 
notorious criminals, upon which festering filth worms 
reveled. And to stifle the stench, and prevent pestilential 
diseases, a fire was there kept continually burning; hence 
this place of fire, or hell-fire. The term Gehenna (I-Iell), 
co1nposecl of two Hebrew words, Gee, a valley, and H !nnom, 
the nan1c of the man who onee owned it, was used by Jesus 
figuratively to describe a ~tate of deep, conscious misery. I 
do not agree with Theodore Parker that "Jesus taught the 
eternity of future punishment." The whole drift of his 
n1oral teachings and paralJles is against sncb a conclusion. 
True, h e emplo!'ed the phrase, " The fire tlwt shall ne·1Jer b~ 
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quencltecl;" but he used it in t he limited sense of the Orien
taJs. Strabo the geograph eT, treating of the Parthenon, 
a temp]e at Athens, says, " In this 'Yas the inextinguishable 
or unquenchalJle lmnp," and yet this lamp was quenched 
nges since. J osephus, sp€aking of a festival of the J e:ws, 
writes, " Every one brought fuel for the fire of the altar, 
which continued always unquenchable;" and yet the fire 
was long ago quenched, ·with altar and temple in ruins. So 
in this valley of Hinnom, - this Gehenna-Hell of the New 
Testament,- the grass in spring-time is green, and the 
flower~ bloom ; olive and fig trees bear their fruit ; while 
near by bubbles the P ool of Siloam. I-Iell, theologians t o the 
contrary, is more a condition than a locality. 

BETHESDA'S P OOL AND ~IEDICL."'ffiS. 

This Pool of Bethesda, literally the "house of mercy," 
pointed out as within the city, near St. Stephen's Gate, is 
thus spiritually referred to in John 's Gospel:-

"~ow, there is at Jerusalem by the sheep-market a pool, which is 
called, in the Hebrew tongue, Bethesda, ha~ing five porches . .. . 

~' ... <\.nd an angel went down at a certain season into the pool, and 
troubled the water: whosoever then first after the troubling of the 
water stepped in was made whole of whatsoever diseuse he had. '' 

There are ·st range t raditions connected with this pool. In 
Old-Testament ti ~11es David, walking upon the housetop, 
saw the beautiful Bathsheba, wife of Uriah the Hittite, bath
ing in Bethescb.'s limpid waters. .And th is "man after 
God's own hear t," being touched with the infirrnity of 
'' ~ffection al freedon1," sent m_essengers, and "took her. ~' 

The rernainder of the story need not be to1d. This reservoir 
of sanative waters \Vas "troubled," that is, magnetized by 
an angel , or band of spiritual presences, something as certa in 
1nodern media will, by holding, so ''trouble" a goblet of 
\Yater that the color will change, and 1neclicinal properties be 
imparted. The spirit-world is, in a measure, made up of the 
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invisible es~ences of roots, plants, a.ntl minerals. Divine 
physicians know their uses. \ Yhen the angPls pirit nally 
n1agnetize<l Bcthe~da.'s waters, the "Llind, halt, nncl with
ered " stepped in, and 'vere h ealed. Give intelligent spil'i Is 

the couclition ~, a.ucl I clare set no bounds to their power. 
Intermitten t ~prings, pools, and reservoir$, owing to earth
quakes and other frequent convulsions of nature in tropica. 
climates, oft.en spasn1oclica.lly rise and fall, and oeca.sionallj 
for eYer cease to flow. Septen1ber last, Bethesda was a. dirty, 
sunken cesspool, wi th simply a sho'v of shallow, turbid 
water. 

THE DATE OF THE CRUCIFIXIO.N. 

A London critic has r ecently given Disraeli the Israelite, 
and present leader of the Tory party in P a1·liament, a ter
rible flagellation for the chronological blunder of put ting 
the crucifixion in the reign of Augustus Cresar, when the 
event transpired in the twentieth year of the reign of 
the Empe1·or Tiberius, son-in-law and successor of A ugustus 
c~.::-S'Ll'. I-Icrr J{aib, the great German savant, in a lately 
published work, shows that 

"There was a total eclipse of the moon concomitantly with the earth
quake t hat occurred when Julius Czesar was assassinated on the 15th of 
~larch, B.C. He has also calculated the J ewish calendar to A.. D. 41 ; 
and the result of his researches fully confli'ms the facts recorded by the 
Evangelists of the wonderful physical events that a.ccompanied the cru
cifixion. Astronomical calculations proYe, wit\lout a shadow of doubt, 
that on the fourteenth day of the J ewish month .Nisan (April 6) there 
was n. total eclipse of the sun, which "'"as accompanied in all prol>abil
if r by the earthquake, 'when the veil of the temple was rent from the 
top to the Lottom, and the earth did quake, and the rock rent' (l\Iatt. 
xx~ii. 51) ; while St. Luke describes the eclipse in these words : 'And 
it" as the sixth hour ·(noon) ; and there was n. darkness over a1l the la11ll 
till the ninth hour (three o'clock P. l\r.) , a,nd the sun \YrtS dark<med' 
(Luke x:s:.i. 44 ). 

"'!'h~s mode of reckoning corresponds perfect ly with the result of 
auothc.:r calculation onr anthor m ade by rt!ckoning backward from the 
g:-eat tnbl eclipse of .April, 1818, allowing for the difft'l'E'll CC bct·wcen 
the du and new style i which abo giye.s A}Jril Gas t he date of the tww 
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moon in tbe year A. D. 31. As the vernal equinox of the year fell on 
March 2;j, and the .Je-..ys ate their Easter lamb, and celeLratcd their F1·ib 
Pas!?Oh, or feast of the passover, OP. the following new moon. it is clear 
April G was iJentified with Nisar 14 of the J ewish calendar, which 
moreover was on Friday, the Puraskevee, or day of preparation for the 
sabbath; and this agrees with the Hebrew Talmud. Thus by the 
united t estimony of astronomy, archreology, traditional and biblical Hs
tory, there cai1 be but little doubt that the date of the crucifixion was 
April 6, A. D. 31." 

' ' 
Jesus, the Syrian seer, a radical reformer and di7ine 

tea.c:ber, died a martyr to the sublime principle::; he taught,-
died _-with a prayer of forgiveness trembling upon his quiv 
ering lips. l\Iay ·we not say with the Revelator, "\Vorth; 
the Lamb''? 

"THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM." 

" The star in the east took its place in the choir; 
·while the seraphs sang alto, the angels sang air; 
They sang, and the cadence is lingering still,-
' Be our peace evermore to the men of good will.' " 

As melody marries the ·words of a song, so truth ma!'::.·:e~ 
the cycling ages. The priest officiating at the altar is his
tory,- the issue, "\YiscLOin. But was this Bethlehem star a 
new star ? \Yas it a comet? \Vas it a transient meteor? 
\Vas the brilliancy caused hy planets in conjunction? \Yas 
it an atmospheric luminosity? \Vas it an angel assnming an 
astral appearance ? Or was it a sndclen stellar eruption ::;im
ilar to that witnessed by Tycho Brahe in 1572, when a star 
appeared suddenly, and increased to such an astonishing 
lnagnitude that it 'vas Yisible at noon, maintaining much of 
ih; splendor for ·seventeen months? The French Academi
cian, Alphonse De Lmnartine, said that -

"Chinese astronomers, whose obselTations are noted for their n.ccuracy, 
nncl extend back thousands of years, record that a bright C·'"~met did 
appear in the year 4 B.C., nnd remain visible seventy days ,luring the 
,·ernn1 equinox. This is n. curious fact, and it corroborates the n.ssm·ti:'n 
made by most chronologers. that the natiYity occurred fvur p .::tn befn1·e 
the time usually assigneJ to it; ..,o that we shoulJ 110\Y be in A. D. lS7S, 
illst~·*l of 1::>7-L" 
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Thongh nccepti1lg the fa ct of the star on tlwt anspicions 
evening, we utterly repudiate the theories of both astrouo
mcrs an(l mirnclo-Leliovers. Those philogoplwr~ an<l a~tron
omcr~ who saw tho star were, n.cconling to 1\fatthew, "wise 
rnen from the East,"- J.1Iagi; and . the tonn ":\Iagi, '' frmn 
.Jlag in the Pehl vi la.Ilgnage, implies a mystic, a vi~ionist, a. 
tlrca!uer of rlreams. Pliny and Ptole1ny 1nentions Araui as 
synonymou8 with lJiagi. .A.ccordingly the more loarncJ of 
t he seeoud century believed that the l\fagi who bronght the 
offerings of "frankincense and n1yrrh" came from Southern 
.AraLia, where these productions abound. But, whether they 
cmne fron1 .Arabia or Persia, those "'vise 1uen" were media 
gifted with dairyoyance; and the star was a Lrilliant psy
chological pre ·entation guiding tben1 to the birthplace of 
him who, ·when modiumistica1ly developed, spiritually edu
cated, and baptized of the Cluist, "went about doing good." 

EETHLl~TIEM THE BIRTHPLACE OF JESUS. 

Biblical cotnmentators to. the contrv.ry, it i~ of little con
sequ~nce whether the Nazarene was born in n peasn.nt's 
house, a cave, or a dismal grotto. AloDg the Nile in Egypt 
they ln1ild of mud, hut in Syria of stone ; a limestone rock 
underlying, if not overtopping, most of tho country. Beth
lehem, n. city of . ix thousand inhabitant::;, Luilt of stone, 
has many l10m~es hewn in the rocks, cave-like. I t stands 
upon a. hill, the sides of which are terrac~cl with vineynrds. 
T he suburbs are bleak and wild. As f whole, the ci ty is 
more t idy and cleanly, however, than most of the Syrian 
v.illag-e::;. 

Reaching I3ethleh ein about noon, we hurried to the 
Church of the Nativity, said to have been con tructell over 
the cave-stable in whid1 J esus was born. The edifice is 
shaped like a cross, n.ncl \vas erected A. D. 3:25 by the Em~ 
pre:5S I Iolenn. \ Ve rested nncllnnchecl in the Latin convent. 
The monks \\"ere very kind, and their Tooms cozy and q11iet. 
The~e Franciscan monks ont~·rtain traveler::: free of charge, 
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-a common practice in the East . . At one o'clo;k we sa-w 
t.hese 1nonks feed a flock of poor children gratis. I t was a 
beautiful sight; and in our soul ' ve said, ]leaven bless tlwse 
R oman- Oatlwlic 'rnonlcs .' The country surrounding l3ethle~ 
heru is f ull of interest. It was around these hilb that the 
Youthful David learned to n1ake the lute and the ltarp. 
Iiere ·were the border-lands of Boaz; here Huth gleaned tl1 ~ 
barley-fields ; here was the wilderness of J uclea, in which 
John preached repentance ; here were the plains where 
sheph erds were abiding when they heard the angel-song of 
" Peace on earth ; ' ' and h ere, too, was born J esus, the Shiloh 
of Israel, and the " Desire of all nations." 

\Vhen crossing these unfenced "shepherd hills," so calleu, 
said our spirit-friends, in Jesus' time, we noticed flocks feed .. 
ing on a dry, hay-like substance, and shepherds watching 
then1. Observing and 1nedita.ting upon this, I thought of 
the hymn,- the fugue rny mother used to sing in those sunny 
days of a Ne·w-England childhood,-

"\Vhi1e shepherds watched their flocks by right, 
All seated on the grouud, 

The angel of the Lord came down, 
And glory shone around.'' 

Oh the lingering 1uelocly of that mother's voice! its t ender 
echoes can never die away fr01u 1ny soul. Further reflec
iiion brought to n1e1nory the sweet lines of our Quake1 
\Vhi ttier : -

"Lo ! Bethlehe_m's hill-site before me is seen, 
'Yith the mountains around, and the valleys between; 
There rested the shepherds of Jucbh, and there 
The song of the angels rose sweet in the ai r. 

I tread where the twelve in their wayfaring trod: 
l stand where they stood with the chosen of God,-
\\There hjs blessings were heard, and his lessons "·ere taught ; 
"~here the blind \Yere restore<.l, aucl the healing was wTonght . 

• 
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Oh, her e with his fiock the sad 'VanJ.crer cn.me ! 
These hills he toiled over in grief are the same ; 
The foulltS t;rhcre he dra.nk by the wayside still now; 
And the same airs are blo wing which breathed on his bro"'· '' 

WHY DID NOT CONTEl\IPOR.ARY GREEKS AND RO:\L\NS 

REFER TO JESUS? 

This inquiry has little force . \Vhy did not contemporary 
Hindoo historians choose to notice the presence of A.lcx
ander the Great in India? \Vhy do prominent European 
writers deny the existence of the Grecian Pythagoras ; 
alleging, muong other reasons, that the name is tracea1le to 
the Sanscrit P itlw-gw·a, the schoolmaster ? \ Vhy did not 
H omer, the conte1nporary of Sol01non, make mention of 
him or of the H ebre·ws ? \Vhy do the 'vritings of Thales, 
Solon, Den1ocritu8, Plato, Herodot us, Xenophon, and others, 
contain no references whatever to the J ews? Do such 
omissions prove the non-existence of patriarchs and proph
ets? I t should be re1nemberecl that those were not the eras 
of a world-wide toleration and appreciat ion, nor of special 
telegrams and morning newspapers. 

Saviors are fated to non-recognition by their fellows. 
Prophets have never had where to lay their h eads. The 
proud and the erudit e do not n otice them. Thorns leave crim
son kisses upon their pale foreheads. J esus "the Galilean" 
' vas of this number. Neither rabbi nor Roman helped hin1 
to " bear ihe cross." But Greek ancl Roman Wl'i ters of 
the S8t:'Jtn.-l Century 1nake direct rnention of h im and the 
H superstitious vagaries" of the Clui;tians. :Historians of 
t he coming century may deign to 1nake records of the 
present exponents of the Spiritual philosophy. 

SOLOl\ION'S POOLS. 

Those, by the winding road we \vent, are ten n1iles from 
Jeru::;alem. The place is called El Burak. The dilapidated 
old cas tle here standing was built upon ::\lnsonic principles. 
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The two pillars, the arch, the 1Jreastplat e, th~ trowel, mHl 
the star inclosed in the circle, are plainly visible. The con~ 
struction of these three gi2'anti c pools, or cisterns, is ascribed 
to Solomon. If he ' vas not the builder, who 'vas? The 
one far thest east is six hundred feet in length, two hundred 
in width, and fifty feet deep. T he proudest man-of-war 
that ever plowed the ocean might float thereon. The fi~·~l 

of these pools is feel from a 1i ving fountain . During the 
r~iny season the upper pool, overflowing, fills the others. 
The water fr01n the.:;e immense reservoirs, carried through 
an underground aqueduct around the hills a little to th€ 
east of Bethlehem to J erusalern , and used originally in the 
various services of the sanctuary, is at present used by 
the niohammedans about the J\Iosque of Omar, who bathe 
their hands and faces before worshiping. 

FROU J"ERUSALEl\I TO THE JORDAN. • 
Rising early from a good night's r est upon ~fount Zion._ 

breakfasting upon eggs, bread, grapes, figs, and honey,
min1ts the locusts,- and finding our sheik, and guide Selim, 
well al'lned, the 1uuleteers and tenting apparatus in rea.cli
ness, we were speedily in the saddle, wending our way 
through the vale of 1\:edron, by the tomb of Zechariah, the 
tomb of St . James, and the battered tomb of Absalon1, 
which to this day, "·hen the J ew, passing, especially upon 
a funeral occasion, picks up and lnnls a stone thereat, 
exclaiming, " Cursed be the son 'vho disobeys the father's 
commands! " The hills in this vicinity are literally honey
cmubecl with gra,v€s and old to1nbs. 

Reaching a rugged eminence a little distance fr01n the 
ci ty, 1\Ir. 1\.night , a sp iri t-friend, spoke to Dr. Dunn\; clnir
auclient ear, saying, " Along that valley to the right , Je~n~ 
and his llj sciples used to c01ne into the city from Bethlehem; 
. .. and farther, on that pnlm-crowned hill, li'Ted a wann 
personal fri end of .Jesus, with wh01n he frequently tarried 
over night." Spi1it::; of the apostolic age, accompan:png. 

t 
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:11rected us to such localities as \Vere yet 1nagnetica.lly aflame 
with ancient nl~UYcls. Not a spoken word of J csu::; wa::; 

lost ; not a louch dies away into nothing ness; the universe 
kno"·s no annihilation. To this, psychometry is a living 
\Vi tncss. \Vhilc J\lr. 1\:night \vas con ven~ing with us, this 
passage flashed upon n1y 1nincllike a sunbemu :-

"Did not our hearts burn within us while he talkcu with us by the 
way, and while he opened to ns the scriptures?'' (Luke .x~iv. J2.) 

MAR SABA AND THE DEAD SEA. 

Journeying Jordan-ward, we met crowds, wilh their 
heavily-laden donkeys and camels, on their way to J eru::~· 

le1u. The morrow was market-day. Syrian women sti!l 
bear burdens upon their heads. Late in. the afternoon we 
can1e to our tenting-place in a gras le"s, shruble s valley, 
rimmed around with sharply-defined hills. Near us was 
J.1.lar Saba, a weird convent castle. No pen-picture cn.n do 
justice io this Oriental edifice, with adjoining gorges, per· 
pendicular cliffs, and rock-hewn charnbers, where 1uonks 
nightly n1outh their midnight prayers. \Vitbin this h~tlf

marLial, half-churchal structure nre not only ntuuerous small 
chapels, covered with old pictures and Greek inscriptions, 
but St. Saba~s sepulcher, and a vault fill ed with four teen 
thousand skull ::; of martyred monks. 

The country is indescribably rough, ragged, and moun
tainous ; tbe results of terrible conYubions are eYeryw·here 
visible. Repairing to our tent-npartmeut fro111 ~lar Saba, 
just at dark, an Arab lad, nearly nal:ed, brought us speci
mens of bituminous rock ; it seemed fillecl with a species of 
'petrolBum. These dark, cli~mal, pitchy cliffs, with the bitu
men, sulphur, niter, aud phosphoric stones found in <tll Lhis 
reg iou, accoun L for the p lain;:; of fire, or the destruc tion of 
the "five cities of the plain," - Sodon1, Gomorrah , Adma.h, 
Zeboim, and Zonr,- upon purely nattua.l prin ciples. IIav
ing seen burnin~~· JEtna, stool! upon sulphurous Ves uvius, 
walked upon Solfatara's cooled yet tremulous crn,ter, as well 
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as utterly extinct volcanoes in different countries, I disc:over 
no satisfactory evidence::; that the Dead Sea was once the 
crater of au extinct volcano: 1:ather should. I con::;ider it 
originally a, fresh-water lake. But, reflecting upon the mill
ions of years that have rolled into the abysn1al past since 
the Leginning of earth's 1nigh ty geological upheaYings, \vho 
dare d.efiue conditions, or fix bounds to ancient rivers, seas 
or ocean::;? Immutable law governs all things. Explorers, 
a~ well as roaming Arabs, t ell us that along the southern 
extremity of the Dead Sea are several bubbling hot springs. 

Notwithstanding the nasal music, the n1ultitude of fl en,s, 
and the doleful shriek of night-birds, we slept comfortably 
well in our tottering tent, guarded by sheiks and their 
heavily-armed at tendants. 

Tuesday morning, Aug. 20, four o'clock found us approach
ing the Dead Sea upon the north, near the entrance of 
the Jordan. I t ·was yet starlight. Never did the stars 
appear so brilliant. \Ve felt the presence of spirits. It is 
cool and comfortable traveling at this hour, even in half
tropical Palestine. Riding our jaded horses to another 
frowning summit, we caught a full vie·w of this n1emora,ble 
sea. Its crystal waves, lying t remulously at our feet, were 
bathed in the sun, now ri~in<r 0o·oro·eously over the bro-n-n ,:::, b ~ 

hill::; of l\Ioab. The Dead Sea, resembling externally a beau, 
tiful A1nerican lake, is some seven~y miles in length, and 
fro1n three to twenty in 'vidth. I ts waters presenting a ::.:;il · 
very, transparent appearance, are a lit tle bitter, and salt even 
·beyond the ocean. They act so1nething like almn in the 
Jnouth, and cayenne in the eye. Birds sail over i ts blue 

• 
depths; 'vhile rank shr ubbery, graceful reeds, and Howering 
plants, grow down to the very sands upon !he 1rink. 1£ 
there are no abri',sions upon the skin, bathing in the Dead 
Sen. is exquisitely clelidous. Owing to its great specific 
gnv;rity, t'velve hundred,- eli:::; tilled water being one thou
sawl, - effort to r emain upon the surface is needless, sink
ing impossible. Coming out from our SWllllllllng exctll'Slun 
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in these clear yet bi tter, hrin,y water~, ther e was a :.-;alille 
cry::;tallization upon t he beard, an d an irrital>le, uncomfort
aulc feeling 11pon t he cuticle, ·till, galloping a\nty over the 
p1nius ~ix miles, we ha.thecl in the ::;oft, rippling water::; of 
the J onlan. 

'' On J ordan ~s stormy banks I stand, 
And cast a \vistful eye n 

to .A.?lWTica, - the noblest, grandest connt1y in the world, 

"Breath eR there the mn.n wi th son} so dead, 
\rho neYer to himself hath s~icl,-

'This is my O\Y il , my nati ve lan(l'? 
\Vhose heart hath ne'e r within him burned, 
As home his footsteps he hath turned 

From wandering on a foreign Rtrand ? u 

\Vhat cha nges ~ in this coun try ~i uee the time of the apos
tle::; ~ Tberc ·s now a rail \HlY from .] oppn. lo J el·ns~Llem, 
owne<l mo~tly by the French. I t::; ~peed is fifteen mile;:J per 
honl'. 1 t i ~ uu t three hml!'S from .Joppa, uow callucl .faffa. to 
the mtco cit)· of Kino· Da yjd. Tbirt\- ,-ears n.,,.o there wa::; 

• b v J ~ 

Hot a "-hee.led vel1icle in Palestine. .Jeru:->all~m ll a.:..; o:1e good 
hotel - ·· Tho Kew I-Iotel.'' \Vith in t ho \ntlb of tln.~ city 
a.re nearly 50,000, ancl about 28,000 of th e::;e arc .Je w:;. 
These arc rapidly inol'easing in nurnher. Soon the cry n1ay 
be rea.lizecl ·· J eru:mlem .for the J ews ! '' 
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PRESE~T GOSPELS. 

ALL countnes have had their in::;pirecl chieftains, all disptm· 
sa tions their prophets, and all recurring cycles their apostles. 
l\Iany evangelists Lesicles those of the New Testament have 
written gospels, - good messages of peace, love, and "good 
will to men." 

It. is perfectly natural that Renan, while traveling in Pal
esiiue, should exclaim," I have before my eyes a. fifth Gospel, 
mutilated, but still legible." 

Though the Ganges is sacred to the Hindoo, the Nile to 
the Egyptian, and the Jordan to the Christian, the liberal 
and the 1nore intelligent of th is century, 1-i:sing above the 
special in to the beautiful border-lands of the uni-rersal, see 
in every flowing stream a. Jordan , in every sunny Yale a 
Kechon, in every day a sabbath day, in eYery ~oul a tem
ple for prayer , in every tomb a forthcoming ' ayior, in 
every healthy country a ~Iount of T'ransfigu ration, and 
in every heart an . altar of religious devotion, where the 
incense of aspirat ion is, or should be, k ept continunlly burning. 

WHY JESUS WAS BAPTIZED IX THE JORDAX. 

All the Oriental r eligions had their regenerat ing rites.• 
Egyptians 1vere ·washed from their iniquities in the Nil~ . 

Upon sarcophagi and hieroglyphical seroUs o~iris is 1 epre
sentecl pouring water upon candidates in a kneeling position. 
The .A vesta ceremonials of the P ersians abound in directions 
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for bap tis1ual ceremonies. E ven proud Romaes rracticecl th0 
rite; n.nu ncconlingly J nvenal critidsecl and saL'ri ~r.<.l them 
fo r seeking to wash away t heir sins by "dippiug th ~ir heads 

. thrice iu the flowing Tiber. " J esns, a P alestinian .Jew, bvtn 
subject to the la. w of l\Ioses, must needs be circ;1.uneised and 
Laptized for the washing-away of sin according t.o th e I srael
i tish u rH.lerstancling of ordinances in that era. But if J esns 
"~as not consciously imperfect, was not a !:!inner, why 
should he submit to baptism by '"~ater ? 1\:fatthew says, 
H Then weut ou t to hi!:U J erusale1n, and all Judea, and all the 
region round about J orclan, and 'vere bapt ized of him i11 

J u1 dan, confe ·sing their sins ;" ·while l\.fark assures us that 
" John preached the baptism of repentance for the ren1issiou 
of sins." And John baptized J esus in the Jordan. T here
fore, as baptisn1 was understood to be the " wasbing-a,yay 
of sin," it is clear that J esu::; was considered a sinner. Noth4 

ing upon theological grounds could be more absurd than the 
bapt ism of a saint! 

J esus, conscious of his imperfections, said, " Call not 
thou me good." The New T estan1ent further declares that 
J esus " learned obedience by the things he suffered," that he 
was " made perfect through suffering," and that he was 
called the " first begotten from the dead; " but how begot
ten from the dead unless hintself once dead in tr espasses and 
sins? 

After J esus confes ed, and was bapt ized, -the water being 
a 3yrcbol of purificat ion,- the "heaven~ were opened," aHd 
the Christ-spirit f rom the heaYen of the Christ-angels 
descended upon him, and a voice came saying, '' This is my 
beloYed Son, in ' vhom I an1 well plea eel." N"o\v we ha\·e 
J csus Chri::) t "our exemplar," J esus Christ standing upon 
lhc ba~is of eternal principles, J esus Christ the anointed and 
ilhnnined, 1n inistering the t enderest syn1pathy and love. 
Those pant~les are inimitable ; the Sermon upon the l\Iount 
::> taucls out unparalleled ; while that plead ing prayer npon 
the cross, hreaLhing forgivene~s towan.l nnnclerers, proves the 
N uzarenc divine . 
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JORD .. U(S SOURCE AND SCE~ERY. 

The .Jordan of the E vangP-lists, originating at the base of 
suowy !Iern1on, passes through the Galilean lake; through 
a rich valley-strip of land southward some two hundred 
miles; through shaded banks of willow, sycamore, and such 
reeds as were shaken by the wind when the mediumistic 
J ohn there stood baptizing Hirn who afterwards baptized 
with the Christ-spirit ; and finally falls quite precipitously 
into those crystal depths of brine and bitumen, the Dead 
Sea. Though vineyards, balsam-gardens, and palm-foTests 
have disappeared ; though the climate is bleaker, and the 
face of the country considerably alterec~,- still this saline sea, 
with river and mountain, sufficiently mark these :Jieccas of 
biblical history. 

E asily fording the Jordan, we should call it in America an 
ordinary stream, nothing n1ore. Tasting, I found the 'vater 
soft, of an agreeable flavor, and great limpidity. Drinking 
freely, it wanted but one qi1ality, - coolness. After quench
ing our thirst, cutting canes, gathering specimens, wading, 
bathing, and splashing in the waters, we lunched in the 
cooling shadows of rose-laurels and junipers, probably the 
same species of juniper as that under which Elijah sat 
when the angel came, and touched him (1 Kings xi.x. 4). 

WHAT SPIRITS SAID OF JORDAN .AND JERICHO. 

Accompanying us in this wild region were exalted spirits 
Nho lived in the. Nazarenean period, - royal souls then, 
angels now. These assured us that, during the past twenty 
centuries, rightly denominated a cycle, terrific convulsions 
had left their footprints npon the face of all that country 
known as Assyria. The Jordan itself is a 1nuch s1naller 
strean1 now than then. Anciently it had two series of bank::;, 
one of which \vas annually overflowed from the 111-'lting of 
.Hermon's and Lebanon's snows ,-Yith the henYy ra:ns of the 
\Yintcr season. The channel) ch)epening, e~pccinlly ll~[!l' the 
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Dead Sea, lws also changed it.s course. Thi ' the old l>ottom
lancl gravel-beds ab undantly demonstrate. Portions of these 
flat lnnd~ ha YC at t he present time an exccecling1y rich soil; 
and it only requires industry, irrigation, anc1 cultivat ion to 
make the plains of t he Lower J ordan frui tful as the orange
gardens of S haron. 

Dr. 1'homson, after thoroughly exploring the whole J nclean 
country, ~ays :-

"Thns treated, and subjected to the science and the modern mechan~ 
ical appliances in agriculture, the valley of the J ordan could snst n.in 
half a million of inhabitants. Cotton, rice, sugar-cane, indigo, and 
nearly eYery other val uable product for the use of man, would flourish 
ni.ost luxuriantly. There were, in :fact, sugar-plantations here long 
before America. was discovered ; and it is quite possible that this plant 
was taken from this vHy spot to Tripoli, and thence to Spain hy t he 
crusaders, from whence it was carried to the 'Vest Indies. Those edi
fices to the west of '.Ain E'S Sultan are the rP-m a ins of ancient sugar
mills, aml are still called Towahin es Sukkar." 

Near sundown, pitching our tent Aug. 27, adjoining 
Rihi , a villnge of squalicl Arabs, 've sat down for journal
\Yriting and r efl ection. Sq1.1ads of curious Arabs continually 
prow led abou t our camp. These Bedouin-tenting d enizens of 
t.he de::;ert arc coarse, rough, and often high-h~ncled robbers. 
1\Iany shad es darker than the same class on the mountains, 
they subsist largely upon pl under, as do gypsies in some 
portions of t he East. 

J E RICHO AND THE GOOD SAMARITAN. 

Early ri::;ing \~ both commenclal>le and healthy. The 
morning of Aug. 28, five o' clock, found us in the saddle 
approach ing ,Jericho, anciently called the city of pal 1~-trecs: 

but the last palm, that a generat ion since stood by the (\l cl 
tower, a solitary sentinel, fell at last, and not a vesLige 
of the elate-palm now appears in the vicinity. Riding ovct 
lines of a,ncient ' "ails, feet-"·orn pavements, mounds, fallen 
a<l ned uct::; a nd arches, Lits of brick, and moldering p iles, a 

• 
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feeling of sadne ·s lJrooded oYer my entire being. Is it pos ... 
:5 iblo that this was the magnificent .J cri c:hn of antiquity? 
t.he Old-Testament J ericho, ·whose walls fdl before those 
0choing ram's-horn blasts sounded by seven mediumistic 
priests ; the .Jericho that many times s~nv the weary N" aza
rene on his way from the ,Jordan up to ,Jerusalem ; the 
J. ericho that takes in the great fountain of 'A in es Sultan, 
and so famous in religious n1emory as connected with the 
parable of the " Good Samaritan," and the lesson of univer
sal brotherhood? Is this teachjng practice(l by either Spirit
ualists or se'- jurists? Is there simplicity, confidence, purity, 
peace, and brotherhood in the ranks of fashionable Chris
tians? \Yhy, Christianity has become the synonym of pride, 
fashion, plunder, persecution, and war~ When the blood of 
seventy thou. and l\fohammeclans by the hands of crusading 
Christian. hacl crimsoned the streets of .J ern salem, the 
prayerful murderers, in the name of religion, went and kissed 
the cold stone that covered the tomb of him termed " The 
Prince of peace! " Hate of Christian priests for philoso
phers kept the Roman Emperor Julian with the old Pagan 
religions. "Ere I leave the worship of the gods," said he, 
~· let n1e see a bet ter state of society emanating from Chris 
tian teachings." 

RETURNI~G TO JERUS.A.LEl\I. 

Our spirit-friend ~Jr. Knight - l'eferring. as we passed 
along, to Jesus' aptitudes at teaching from nature, and then 
commenting upon -the :sheep and the goats, the barren fig
tree, the lilies of the field, and other N azarenean illust rations 
- said that twenty centnries had wrough t man·elous changes 
upon t he face of Palestine. Volcanic countries were eYer 
liable to sudden co1nmotions. The topographical, climatic, 
and electric conditions were all considerably diffe rent. Some
thing like two thousann yen,rs constituted a cycle ; and a 
cycle had passed bince the later H ebrew seers and poet~t 

~tanding upon the mount of vi::;iou, foretold the desolation 
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that should corne. The causes were then in operation. All 
prophecy, however, is within the reahn of causation. 

Poetically speaking, Syria was once a land flowing with 
milk ancl honey. I ts undulating valleys rejoiced in waviug 
fiel<.ls of corn; its crystal streams were bordered with paln1s 
and roses ; its 1nounta.ins were covered with olives, figs, mul
berries, pomegranates, and clustering vines; and its rocky 
cliffs with grazing flocks and herds. 

The present population of PalestiD.e, estimated at two 
hunched thousancl, is scattered over mountains dotted with 
mingled masses of rocks and ruins. It seems impossible that 
this country, now under the sultan's rule, once sustained 
three millions of prosperous peDple. And yet it is eviclent 
that there have been great nat.ural and desolating convulsions 
since the days of Hillel, Philo~ J osephus, and Jesus. Agri
cul tural pursuits were abandoned for war, denuding moun
tains of their woody vestures, a.nd hills of their figs, olives, 
and grazing herds. Shortly after the crucifixion, the country 
was wasted by famine, cursed by civil dissensions ~ucl foreign 
wars instigated by ambition and a merciless cupidity. 

But we are again approaching the city so holy to Jews, 
Christians, and J\1ohammeclans,- the seventeen tirnes be
sieged, rebuilt, and re-ruined Jerusalem, which to-day is li ttle 
more than a gathering of rival bishops, ecclesiastics, monks~ 

artisans, and traders, selling relics, and supplying t he tern-. 
poral wants of religious pilgr ims, who thither flock to see the· 
magnificent sepulcher and costly shrines dedicated to ml: 
inspired reformer,-a reformer who, when on earth, was ton
siderecl by arrogant Pharisees as a wanderiug, sablJath-brenk
ing, blaspheming, false " pTopbet of Galilee." Draining the 
cup of sorrow, drinking to the dregs the chalice of agony, 
he sadly said, H Thn foxes ha.ve holes, and the birds of the 
air have nests; bu t the Son of man h~th not where to lav 
his head." 
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EXPLORING PALESTI~E. 

'Vhy not, in a hroa<.l cosmopolitan spirit , explore Palestine, 
Tyre, Troy, and the once peopled isles of the ocean? 

In 13J.8 Lieut. Lynch was duly nutlwrizeci Ly our Gov
ernment to go down the Jordan frmn Galilee, through the 
windings of that river to tbe Dea<l Sea. Capt. \\rarren's 
excavations in J ern salem, ancl di~covcl'ies relating to ancien t 
localities, entrances to Solomon's Temple, sn1 terranean pas
sages, winding aqueducts, wells, tanks, canals cut in so1iu 
rock, pottery, weights, seab, gen1s, and inscriptions in the 
Phrenician chara.cters, ancl historical sites 1nentioned by Jo::;e .. 
phus, are exceedingly valuable to a.rchfeologists. 

Prof. Palmer of Cambridge, and nfr. Drake, have recently 
(e .. ~plored the country lying between the peninsula of Sinai 
~Hd Palestine, - desert of the Exodus,- in which the " Isra
ldelites wandered forty years." The country was covered 
with a brown, parched herbage. The route was interesting 
-from the discovery of ruins, 1uounds, fortresses, and locali
ties :r.etn.ining the names they had in the days of Dn.vid. 

The American Steever's Expedition xeached Beirut in 
187:-).. 1\1r. Paine there discovered important Greek inscrip
tions. In l\1arch they went to Edon1 and ~foab. Here was 
found the celebrated nfoa,bite stone, shedding more light upon 
t he in\\rention of our alphabet than any thing yet discovered. 
'The learned.Dr. Deutsh said~ "It illustrates to a, hitherto 
unheaTd-of degree the origin and hi::;tory of the art of 
alphabetic and syllabic writing aR we possess that priceless 
iLaeritance." Tbe purpose of this company is to cletenniue 
traditionary places, discover inscriptions, secure relics, aw1 
make an accurate ruap of this w·hole Syrian country. Be
sides the usual surveys, they also take astronomical obser\a· 
t ions. They have alre;~ dy discovered the famous ~Iount N ebo 
and ~fount Pisgah. Those who have read "The Book of 
l\1on,b " will be deeply interested to know what they say 
o,l}out Zoa of Pentapolis memory. It is to be hoped that 
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thi~ ex petli tion, considering the growing clema nels of science, 
will not he use<l in the furtherance of sectarian interests. 
\Vhen will onr American Congress furnish funds to equip 
expeditions to unearth the treasures hidden in the mounds 
of the south-west, to penetrate the non-explored ruins of 
Yucatan, and the dust-buried temples of Peru? 

NON-PRACTICABILITY OJ!"' REFORMERS. 

Apolloniu:-:;, the l'ival of the Nazarene, was a mediumi:-:;tic 
"mendicant;" Cleanthes was a "vagTant; " Jesus "im
practicable." These are the fri sky judgments of pert, mole
eyed men. Seen fr01n the slough of selfishness, a.ncl 
n1ea "'urecl by a miser's standard, .Jesus was decidedly 
imvracticnble. Listen: "Lay not up for yourselves treasures 
on earth." '• \Vhen thou makest a dinner or supper, call not 
thy friends, thy brethren, thy kinsmen, nor rich neighbors 
to the feast, but call the poor, the maiinecl, the lame, and the 
blind." Nothing to a vain externalist eould be more 
unnatural, nothing 1nore egregiously impracticable to fashion
able, Pharisaic worldlings. 

Tho beautiful hymn of Cleanthes to Jupiter, from which 
Paul quoted this to the Athenians, ~']/or we are also his 
ojfsp1·ing," will live on the page of poesy for ever. And yet 
poor, kind-hearted Cleanthes, who gratuitously taught philos
ophy aucl religion, was, upon the complaint of an envious 
and pompous Greek, brought before the tribunal of 
Arcophngus, and charged with haviug no visible means of 
support. Shadow-clays have their compensations: just.ice 
is ul timately done. The moral teachings of J esus, an<l 
Cleanthes' hymn, are in literature im1nortal; 'vhile the 
names and memories of their persecutors are rotting to 
nothingness in a resurrectionless oblivion. 
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THE CJIR[STIANITY OF THE AGES.- PLATO A~'"D JESUS IN 

CONTRAST. 

THE Grecian Plato ·was the prince of philosophers ; the 
Syrian Jesus, of inspired religionists. \Vhat a vivid contrast 
of birth, education, and country, these celebrated chieftains 
present to the rational thinker! Plato was well born, his 
mother a descendant of Solon. Among his ancestors were 
several erudite and wise Athenians. 

I-Iis birth occurred in the palmiest period of the most 
distinguished country of antiquity. His education was tb.e 
best that Athens could afford. Neither body nor mind was 
neglected. l\fuscle, imagination, taste, and reason were 
equally cultivated. \Vhile yet a youth he became a disciple 
of Socrates, 1ueeting the 1nost brilliant spirits of the nge. 
That splendid yet extravagant genius, Alcibiades, the solid, 
dear-headed Xenophon, the keen, sophistical Protagoras, 
the logical and philosophical Crito, and other eminent 
3cholars and states1nen, could but educe all that was divinest 
in 1nan. The very air of classic Athens seemed to breatlle 
the genius of art, science, and poetry; while the 1vit of 
Aristophflnes, and the tragedy of Euripides, n1oved the 
rna~ses as do the winds the forest-trees. Then Plato 
trn-veled, studying under Euclid at l\Iegarn-, under Theodorus 
at Cyrene, under the Pythagoreans at Tarentum, and under 
the I-Iierophants and Egyptian priests t'YelYe years at 
lleliopolis. He ate but once a day, or, if the second time, 
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very sparingly, abstaining from animal food. fie maintained 
great equanimity of spirit, and lived a celibate life. Return
ing to his native country, laden with the intellectual riches 
of the East, he opened an academy at Athens, in the 
Gardens of Colonus, where he lived in contact with the 
greatest men of the period, and died at a r ipe old age, 
leaving a school of thinkers and orators to perpetuate his 
philo ... ophy. Clad now in the shining vestures of immortality, 
he walks a royal soul in the republic of the gods. 

Jesus was born a peasant. l\1ary 'vas good and pure
minded. Joseph was a. country carpenter. J ndea, geo
graphically in ... ignificant, and numerically small , was at this 
time in a condition of political and religious decadence. 
The whole land had nothing to inspire faith. I ts shekinah 
was eclipsed, its prophets dumb, and its very memories like 
the embalmed n1ummies of l\lizrain1. An alien race sat 
upon the Syrian throne. A Roman official presided in the 
judgment-ball. Roman soldiers paraded the streets, Roman 
officers levied and collected the taxes, and Rornan coins 
circulated in the markets. The Jews at this period were 
narrow·, selfish, proud. Hatred of Gentiles was a virtue ; 
help for suffering foreigners, little better than a crime. 
Religion was a form ; fasts fashionable; and a broad cosmo
politan charity unknown. 

Jesus lacked early culture. John and James were 
scholars. Though uneducated in dialectics and the classics, 
J esus was nevertheless clairvoyant, clairauclient, and Inar
velously intuitional. Accon1panied by a legion of heavenly 
angels, he stood above human laws, a law unto himself, 
unique, emotional, incomparable. The schools of the rabbi~ 
being bn t conservatorie:::; of traditions, J esus, inspired by his 
spirit-guides, traveled iu foreign countries, Egypt, Assyria, 
P ersia, studying the n1ysteries of the seer::;, and listening to 
the voices of ascended gods. }Ie sat at the feet 0f religious 
my:::;tics, l\iagi, and gymnosophists ; Plato, at the feet. of 
orators and logician::;. J esu:::; , whose daily p:ahn was love, 
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wh o. e touch was a blessing, and presence a bcnccliciion, 
cnlt.ivatccl the syn1pa.thetic, the self-denying, lhe n:ligiuus 
fa culties ; hut Plato the perceptiYe and the philo~ophical. 

Centuries have rolled into the abysmal pa::;t. Xo'" n1illions 
march under the banner of the cro~s , maclc memorable by 
the mnrtyrcl01n of that Tf:Jigious cmthn~ia~t and radical 
Palestinian reformer. Th€ once thorn-crowuHl (Jesus Clnh;t 
is now companioned with those celestial angel:-;, the presence 
of which make radiant the kingd01n of God. The pre
enlinent grcnt nes::; of J e~us con~i::;tecl in hi~ · Ilne harmonia! 
organization ; in a con~tant oYer~haclowing- of angelic 
influences ; in the d epth of hi~ spirituality and loYe ; in the 
keenness of his moral perceptions; in the expansiYenes~ and 
warmth of his sy1npathies; in his un haclowecl sincerity of 
heart; in his deep schooling into the spiritual gifts of 
E ssenian circles and E gyptian mysterie::; ; in his soul
pen·ading spirit of obedience to the man elates of 'right 
n1nnifest in himself; in his un,venried, self-forgetting, self
sacrificing d evotion to the 1ve1f1-tre of ·universal humanity, 
and his perfect trus.t in God. 

CHRISTIAN TEACHINGS BEFORE THE TDIE OF JESUS CHRIST. 

The patriarch Abraham, when returning from the 
" '"' laughter of the king~," conYicted of the sin of \Yar, met 
1\Iclchisedec, King of Salem, priest of the most high God, 
and receiYed h is blessing. Abrahan1, conscious of the 
superiority of this so-considered " h eathen" King of Salem, 
King of P eace, paid tithes, gh·ing him at once "a tenth of 
all." But "who ·was 1\Ielchisedec?" \Y"hy, he \Tas the 
king of son1e contiguous nation, the pence-king of Salem, 
the bnpti~cd of Clni:-:t ; in a word, a Clui~tialL This Christ
spiril., or Christ-principle, is t ruly ·~without father or mother, 
without desee11t, haYing neither beginning of day::; nor c:nd 
of life~ a continually abiding priest." 

There were Chris6ans in those pre-historic periods, 
Christians in golden a~es pas t, Chri~tian~ long before the 
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Old Testament patriarchs t raversed the plains of Shinar, 
and Christians who spoke t he ancient and n1ellifluous San~crit. 

~Iany of the most genuine and self-sacrificing Christians on 
earth to-da.y are Brahmans and Buddhists. A ll great souls, 
under whatever skies, and in whatever period of antiquity, 
baptized by the Christ-spirit of peace, purity, and love, and 
illumined by the divine reason, were Christians. 

Dean ~iilman admits that 

"If we were to glean from the later Jewish writings, from the beauti
ful aphorisms o£ other Oriental nations which we can not fairly trace to 
Christian sources, and from the Platonic and Stoic philosophy, their 
more striking precepts, we might £nd, perhaps , a counterpart to almost 
nil the moral sayings of J esus."* 

Bigandet, the Roman Catholic bishop of Ramatha, and 
apostolic vicar of Ava and P egu, says, -

'' There are many moral precepts equally commanded, and enforced 
in common, by both the Buddhist and Christian creeds. It will not be 
deemed rash to assert that most of the moral truths prescribed by t he 
gospel are to Le met with in the Buddhistic Scriptures. . . . In reading 
the particulars of the life of the last Buddha, Gua.tama, it is impossible 
not to feel reminded of many circumstances relating to our Saviour's 
life, such as it has been sketched out by the Evangelists . " t 

St. Augustine, treating of the or1g1n of Christianity, 
affirms that -

" The thiug itself, which is now called the Christian 1·eligion, really 
\Yas known to the ancients, nor was wanting at any time £rom the 
begiuning of the humau race, until the time when Christ came in the 
flesh; from whence the true religion, which had previously existed, began 
to be calJcd CIZ?·istian; and this iu our day is called the Christian religion, 
uot as having been wanting in former t imes, but having in latter times 
recejved its name.'' 

~ Dean Milman, Hist. Christianity, B. l. "'· ;v, § 3. 
t Bigandet, Life of l3m.ltlha, p. 4!H. 
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The Emperior I-Iadrian, \-rri ting to Servinnus, while visit 
ing Alexandria, and referring to the religion of the old 
Egyptian::;, assures us that-

'' The worshipers of Serapis are also Christians; for I find that the 
priests devoted to him call themselves the bishops of Christ." 

Clen1ens Alcxandrinus, so eminent in the early Church, 
admitted tbat-

'' Those who lived according to the true Logos were really Christians, 
though they have been thought to be atheists, as Socrates and Heraclitus 
among the Creeks." 

The Rev. Dr. Cumming of London, in his discourse upon 
the " Citizens of the K ew Jerusalem,)) says, -

"It is a mistake to suppose that Christianity began only eighteen 
hundred years ago: it began nearly six thousand years ago: it was 
preached amid the wrecks of Eden. " 

The Rev. Dr. Peabody (Unitarian) pel'tlnentiy a::;ks,-

" If the truths of Christianity are intuitive anrl seli-evident, how is it 
that they formed no part of anv man's consciousness till the advent of 
Christ?" 

The learned Baboo ICeshub Chunder Sen, whom I hncl 
met . ·cveral times both in London and Calcu ita, said in a 
disc:our~c just previous to leaving England for India, -

" The Ilindoo, therefore, who believes in God, is a. Christian. If 
puri ty, truth, an<.l self-denial are Christian virtues, then Christianity is 
eYcrywhere where these virtues are to be found, without reganl to 
whether the possessors are called Christians. Hindoos. or ~lohammedans. 
IIencf' it comes iha.t many Hindoos are f:.u lwtter Christians than many 
who call themseh·es so. The result of my visit is, I cam<' ns a Il i11do(), 
I return a. confirml2'd Hindoo. I have not accepted one doctrine ·which 
did not pre-.riously exist in my mind.'' 

This rn ~~iona t position lifts th8 Christianity of the ages out 
of the sl•)ugh of sect, out of the realm of the partial, nncl 
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places it npon the basic foundation of the un·tver::,al. Seen 
from this subli1ne altitude, all true Spiritualbts are Chris
tians, recognizing the evangelist's affirmation, that " Christ 
h:ld a glory with the Father before the 'vorld was ; " and, 
furthern1ore, that "Christ is the chief among ten thousand, 
and the one altogether lovely." 

TilE MEDITERRANEAN AND ITS ISLANDS. 

The sapphire waves of the lVIediterranean, rippling under 
cloudless skies in star-lit honrs, lift the thoughts to the 
" isles of the blest." A shade deeper than the sky, the 
islands that stud these waters ca.llecl to mind early reading::; 
of the East. 

Rhodes, - " Laudabant alii clm·am Rhodon," as Horace 
sings, the sunny Rhodes of which Pliny records that the 
Rhodians never lived a day without seeing the snn; and Scio, 
that 1nay have been the birthplace of H omer as well as any 
other of the nine cities that contend for the honor, -these, 
and other isles, gladdened tny vision. 

In Cyprus, held by Egyptians and Iranians before the 
thnc _.of Greece, excavators have recently di$covered a colos
sal statue of Hercules, holding before hi1n a lion. It was 
found at the old town of A1n athus, said to have been colon· 
ized by the Phcenicians. 

'V e anchored off Syra, a beautiful isle, set in a sea sn1ooth 
and green a polished tnalachite. I-Iere was born Pherecydes, 

/ 

one of the olue:)t Greek writers. 
Rhodes will remain ever connected wi.th the Knights of 

St. J ohn, and the Colossus, one of the seven wonclm·$ of the 
world. Overthrown by an earthquake, it I·cmainccl where it 
fell for over nine hundred years; ultimately it 'vas cnt np 
for old n1etnl, and borne away by the l\Iohanunedans. Its 
size was doubtle~s greatly exagge1·ated by Greek visitors. 
Thi$ island has n1uch to intere::;t antiquarians. Syraeuse, 
found ed in 734 by the Corinthians under Arc hi;:"'. ~ , upon the 
ruins of an ancient Phcenician settlement, i::; all aglow with 
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clas::;icnl mmnoncs. It was the most exiensiYe of the 
Ilelleujc cities . Strabo states that it '"as twenty-one 1niles 
j n cil·t;umference. Connected with its history \\·ere such men 
as ..£:schy1us, P indm·, Epicharnius, Tlnasybulus, Diony:;ius, 
Demosthones~ and Archimedes, slain by a soldier who did. 
n ot know hb value eith er as mathematician or philosopher. 

The modern Greeks, peopling these islands, have the rep· 
utation of being the ·worst exaggerators on earth. They 
are generally tall, having fine complexions, sharp noses, and 
still .sharper eyes. Their perceptive are much larger than 
their re!lcutive brain-organs. Like i.hc J ews, and not Yery 
unlike .Americans, money is their god. On deck are 
a few ~ubians, da rk as night; Syrians, with J ewish Yi .. ages ; 
several Cretans; one 1\rab trader, tall, thin, and withered; 
and two or three Ar1nenians, who are more E uropean in 
their characteristics. The strange garments of these people 
are more diver:;ifiecl than their complexions. To a traYel
ing pilgri1n, how frail and fickle semn fashions ! \Vho 
are those that su1nn1er and winter -nnder the f ez, the turban, 
or pointed hood, under those flowing trousers, embroidered 
vest.~, 1·cd ::-ashes, and 1n ultiform.ecl cloaks, sacks, and robes? 
\V"lHtt are their aspirations and life Glnployrncnts? These 
ar e the practical questions that throng tho n1ind. They are 
brothers of Oriental lands, brothers with the same beat
ing, pubing hearts as ours, and destined to the same immor
tality. 

8 :\IYRXA. 

" And unto the angel of the church in Smyrna \\~rite, These things 
l:iai t.h the first and the last, which was dead, and is ali\e: 

I know tby \'IOrks, and tribulation and po\erty .... 
Behold, the Devil shall cast some of you into prison that ye may be tried. 
F cn.r none of those things which thou shalt suffer: hnt be thon faithful 

unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.- Jonx TUE HEYELATOR. 

Smyrna, gold0n with the men1orjes of earJy Christian 
teachings~ sits to-day like a queen upon tho borclr,r-lanrls of 
~he Orient. 
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O ur entrance into the ln oa(l , Lca.utifnl hay was just 
l>uforc t\Unsc t.. The city lie::; at the Yery cxtrcmit~?, and 
partly upon the hill-side to the righ t, as you approach Ow 
shore. The site of ancient, historic Smyrua " "as on the 
left, at the foot of th e 1nountains, and son1o li ttle di::;t.ance 
fron1 t he modern. Earthquakes have effected serious changes 
in much of the topography of this country. The l\[editer
ranean ai this and other points is cont inually receding. 

Excepting Constantinople, Smyrna is the n1ost important 
con1mereial cit.v in the Turki;)h Eu1pire. Though sending 
1 arge quantities of opitun ye<lrl.Y to th e United States, most 
of its expor t trade is carried on with Great Britain, consist
ing of cotton, carpets, wool, fruits, and opium. This latter 
article is raised extensively in the back ccuntry, and brought 
in upon camels for exportation, after in 'pection. flow, in 
" ·haL way, is so n1uch of it used in An1erica? 

Passing the Greek church, a modern structure, the Anne
nian houses, n.n d a drove of burdened camels, to the sub
urbs of the city, I com1nencecl ascending the bill towal'ds 
the old castle, accompanied by a dragoman. It was neal'ly 
noon when I reached the tomb of P olycarp, the ancient 
Smyrnian bishop, th e good Christian martyr, the acquaint
ance and fen·ent admirer of the Apostle ,John. T his tomb, 
held semi-sacred by both 1\Iohamnwdans and Chri~tians, 

overlooks tho one hundred and fifty thousand souls that 
constitute the present city of Smyrna. 

E very thing in this country - cloths, fruits, potaioe~, Yin
egar, firewood-is bought and sold by the pouncl. The figs 
an<l grapes vl. tnn,rrna are famous fo r size, quali ty, and ahuu
da.nce. I t seemingly adds to the exqubi tc flavor of oli n ;;s, 
oranges, and figs, to pluck them fresh from tho t f .)CS. Thi::; 
I was pri vilegecl to clo in several fi elds and garde11::; in 
Smyrna awl the Grecian I sles. Doubtless the best ,figs 
·1evcr ~ee America. 

There are a number of prominent Spiritualists in Smyrna. 
Among the most active are C. Constant and .i\L E. II. Rossi 
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Calling at J\Ir. Constant's palatial residence, in front of 
whi0h is a beautiful garden fringed \Vith fig, lemon, and 
orange trees. we \Vere, after taking our seat upou a most 
inviting divan, treated to a cup of Turkish coffee, fruitf , and 
dclieious preserves. This is t he Oriental custon1. EYery
whcre in the East, hospitality is as profuse as commendable. 

Th e Smyrnian bazaars, though much inferior, are very 
similar to those in Constantinople. One Turkish city typi
fi es all others, -dirt~ fil th, decay, narrow streets, and a 
mixed population. Ilow sad that such a profu:::;ion of fruit
age, that such a clear atmosphere and sunny sky, should 
l.ook down upon so mnch stagnant, dozing shiftlessness! 
'Vhen Americans havB peopl ed the prairies and the broad 
millions of the Far \Vest, they nu1.y safely turn their eyes 
towards Asia 1\Hnor, and the over-estimated desert-lands of 
the Orient. 

CLI.l\1ATE AND COSTUMES. 

The Smyrnians, like multitudes in the East, see1n to live 
out of doors. The warm climate invites to a free and em•y 
life. Th ey eat but little meat, subsisting almost entjrely 
upon vegetables and fruits. Dining at the hospitable home 
of Consul Smithers, there can1e upon the ta1Jle, after soup, 
fish, and other courses, seedless sultan a raisin~, different 
varieties of nuts, grapes, pomegranates, figs, apricots, and 
delicious oranges. Asia l\linor is certainly the paradi:::;e of 
fruits. The variety of costumes renders a i'valk in the streets 
exceedingly inter~sting. 'Vith the national Greek or Alba
nian, the costu1ne consists of a high fez, with a long blue 
tassel, red jacket "'lvith open :sleeYes, and richly embroidered; 
shi:;:t ·.vith \Vide and flowing sleeves ; a leathern Lelt., with 
a pouch ; l:lhort pantaloons and white fustanella. The Turk· 
ish costume i~ somcw hat similnr, only they ,,;ear short, 
·wide trousers, dark-colored jackets, and f:hoes with buckles. 
The fez is almost universal . The oltl styl e of turban is seen 
only engrayed upon tombstones, or worn on the headR of 
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old men in the bnek country. Some of the young Turks 
"~ear t!-:.~ French style of hats. The P ersians " ·ear tall, pyr
mnidal-sha.pecl turbans ; and all wind !Sash c::> around their 
waists. Strangers generally engage a " cavassc,"- tha-t is, 
a sort of Turkish guide, having a certn5n police power. 
Going La-ck jnto t he country, these a-re necessary, as there 
are Greek brigands lurking in the mountains. The " ca· 
vasse," cloth ed in full authority, doffs a tall Turki!Sh fez, 
sack-legged trouser::;, mock jewelry, flowing 1nantle lined 
with fur, a belt with three pistols, several knives and 
dirks, and a sword dangling by his side. One far U\Yay from 
the city is in doubt which to most fear , - t he guide, or the 
mountain brigands. N otbiug, for a time, more attracted my 
at tention off in the country from Smyrna, than the camels, 
-patient, faithful creatures! Sometimes there were hun
dreds in a train, each following the other, led Ly a lazy 
Turk astride a donkey, and an h eavily burdened with cot ton, 
madder-root, olive-oil in goat-skins, opium, figs, and other 
products from the interior. The caravans farther east are 
n1ore extensive, ancl exceedingly profitable in their line of 
traffic. 

E PHESUS, AND THE APOSTLE JOIIN. 

" Unto the angel of the church of Ephesus write, T hese things 
saith he t!'lat holdeth the seven stars in his right hand, who walketh in 
the midst of the seven golden candlesticks: 

" I know thy works, and thy labor, and thy patience, and how thou 
canst not bear them "'hich are enl: and how thou hast tried them which 
say they are apostles, and are not, and hast found them liars. 

"Than hatcst the deeds of the Xicolaitanes, which I n.lso hate .... 
" To the angP.l of the church in Tl1yatira write, . .. I have a few 

th ings agninst thee, becanse thou snfferest th<Lt womn.n J ezebel, \\hicb 
calleth herself a prophetess, to teach and to seduce my servants .... 

'· Il im that overcometh will I make a pillar in the temple of my God, 
and he shall go no more out : and I will wri te upon hi m the name of mv 
God, and the name of the city of my God, which is New Jerusalem, 
" ·hich cometh clown out of heaven from God: and I wil l write npon him 
my new name. 

'·And I will give him the morning star.': -Jon~ TH E R E VELATOR 
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Sailing up the 1\fediterranean I sn,w Sa.mos, - literally 
" sea-shore height." This island, at an early period of his· 
tory, was a powerful member of the Ionic Confederacy. 
Pythagoras left it, to travel in foreign countries, under the 
govermnent of Polycrates. A future view of this classic 
i~le from St. Paul's prison and 1\fount Prion, around ·which 
was grouped ancient Ephesus, famed as the seat of the 1nost 
e1ninent of the old Asian churches, was very fine. l\ ot far 
distant was the beautiful island of Cos, with its mountainous 
peaks, vine-clad hillsides, and pleasant-appearing homes, 
embowered in evergreen foliage. And there peered abo~;e 
the horizo~ Patmo::;, sainted Pat mos, seat of Joh n's Yi.sions 
and revelations. Banished frmn the world's bustle, and fre
quently in the "spirit on the Lord's Day," he became the 
recipient of truths and illuminations that streamed in glory 
down through all the sunrise hours of the Christian dispen
sation. 

Determined to see the ruins of this old Ionian city, Ephe
sus, once noted for its commercial prosperity, for its stadium, 
theaters, and Temple of Diana, as well as for the place 
where the Apostle John spent his last years, I left Smyrna 
Nov. 7, 1870.* It \vas sixty miles distant to Isaaloul<:e, a 
disagreeable Arab town. 

The English own this railway. An hour·s ride on 
wretched horses dropped us down with a par ty of pilgrims 
to the ri1n of the Ephesian ruins. The original city was 
evidently built around the base of l\Iount Prion. Crumb
ling remnants qf custon1-house and ware-houses are yet 
Yi::iible. But the l\1editerranean waters have so receded, that 
bay, harbor, and landing have given place to a broad basin 
covered with grasses and weeds, through which winds a 
small serpentine stremn. The employees of J. T. \Vood 
were putting down shafts between Prion and St. John~s 

* Descriptions in this Yolmne relating to Sm.nna, Ephe<::u~ , Constantino
ple, Rome, Naples, P ompeii, Herculaneum , &c. , are tal::en from notes n,a,le 
iuring a previolls visit to Enrope, Turkey, and Asia )Iinor. 
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Chureb, in sc~nch of Diana's T en1ple, which wns in process 
of completion when Alexancl t:i' past'ed into A ·in , 3U;j B.C. 
Thi::: tempJP. was erected to succ~ecl the one !:'et on fire the 
ni~~;ht of .. Alexnn~~~::'s birth, 35G B.C. The htl •ors of ~Ir . .... 

"'\Vood were crowned with 5nccess; and pori ions of tl1ose 
magnificent columns may now be seen in the British l\luse-
11In, with the gods and go<ldesses of that period, beautifully 
modeled and chiseled. 

THE APOSTLE'S BURIAL-PLACE. 

A pi1grim under a scorching Asian sky, resting, I l eaned 
upon one of th e pillars that Christian and ~loslc1n tradition 
unite in declaring marks the Apostle J ohn 's tomh. It was a 
consecrated hour. \Vhile standing by his tomb, on the 
Yergc of l\l ount Prion, looking down upon the nunbled 
seats of the Ephesian theater,- relic of 1-fellenic glory,
with my feet pressing the soil that once pillowed the n1ortal 
remains of the " disciple that Jesus loved," ere their reinOYal 
to R01ne, no painter eoulcl transfix to canvas, no poet con
ceive snitable words to express, my soul's deep emotions. 
The inspiration was frmn the upper kingdoms of holiness; 
the baptism was from heaven; the robe 'vas woven hy the 
\vhite fingers of immortals ; while on the golden scroll was 
insCl·ibe<l, ' The first cycle is ending: the 'luinnowz'ng angels are 
already in the heavens. E arth has no secrets. TV7wt nj tlly 
stewarclsldp ? Who is ready to be 1·evealed? 1Vho, 'who shall 
al1icle this second coming? Who ltas oveTcorne? lVlw is enti
tlet.l to tlw mystical na1ne and tlw white stone? Gird on thi'll e 
a1·r.?c r aJU'W, and teach in trumpet tones that the pu're in heart, 
t l1e p1~ 1·e in spir it onlzJ, can f east ~tpon the savi?tg j1·uitage tlwt 
b1.o·dens tlte tree of Paradise." , 

Frorn the summit of l\'.fount Prion, the I sle of Samos 
may be distinctly seen. Gazing at this in the distance, 
and nearer to the winding course of the li ttle Cnyster 
to\vards the sea, at the scattered remnan ts of temples, mar
ble fragmen ts, broken friezes,"and rdics of every description, 
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1 could not help recalling the prophetic warning of .J obn, in 
the Book of Revelation, " I will come nnto thee quickly, and 
will remove thy candlestick out of it$ pla<.;e, except thou 
repent" (Rev. ii. 5). 

I t is generally admitted that the Apostle J oLn lived to 
one hundred and four years of age; and all we kno\v of his 
]ater days is linked with Ephesus,- accurately described 
Ly 1-Ierodotns, P ausanjus, Pliny, and others,- outside the 
records of the Church fathers. I t is not known how long 
St. John I·csided in this portion of Asia: suffice it , that his 
n1cmory '"' till lingers here, enshrined even in the THrkish 
name of the squalid village about two miles from the ruins 
of the old Ephesian city, "Ayasolouke," which i"' a con·up
tion of the Greek " A gios Theologos," the holy theologian, the 
name universally given to this apostle in the Oriental 
Church . 

The mosque here, which is magnificent, even though i!l 
partial ruin, 'vas undoubtedly an ancient Christian church, 
probably the identical one which the Emperor Justinian 
built on the site of an older and smaller one, dedicated in 
honor of St. John, who at Ephesus trained the disciples 
Polyca.rp, Ignatius, and P apius to preserve and disseminate 
apostolic doctrines in S1nyrna and other cities of Asia. In 
the erection of this church edifice by J nstinian, upon the 
spot \\'here the venerable apostle preacbed in his declining 
years, were employed the marbles of Diana's temple. ·vis
iting these scenes, Asian citie. . and ch nrc hal ruins, 
strengthens 1ny be~ief in the existence of J esus, the general 
authenticity of the Go-spels, and t he profound loYe-riches of 
.John's Epistles. It is t he land of inspiration, of prophecy·, 
and of spiritual gifts. Even the skeptieal Gibbon, writ ing 
of the "seven churches in Asia,'' virtually admits the fulfi ll
ment of the apocalyptic visions. (Gibbon's "Decline and 
Fall," cbn,p. lxiv.) 

Eusebius and others tell us of the profound reverence 
that all the early belieYers in the doctrines of J r~us hnd 
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for tl1 is a~ecl and loving sa int~ who sorrowed with Christ 
in the ~arden, stood by h im at the cross, received in charge 
l\Iary the 1nother of J esus, ancl clairvoyantly bchel<l hi1n 
ascend to the h01nes of the angels. T his sentence from 
his pen will 1 i ve for ever: H God is love." \V hen he had 
becmne too ' veak and infirn1 to walk t o the old priinitive 
church edifice in Ephesus, Jtis admirers, t aking him iu their 
anns, 'vould bear him thither; and then, with trembling 
Yoice, he eonlcl only say, .. Little children, love ye one 
another.' ' These and other well-attestecl hb toric r eer,llee
tions, ru ·bing upon my mind, lift me on to the :Thfonn t of 
Tra11sfiguration. 

The s:1~1 of the New Testament e1'1st1es is John,- tl1 e 
sainted J obn, that lovingly leaned· upon J esus' bosom. In 
you th l1e ' vas my ideal man. To-clay ne is that angel in 
heaven whom I 1nost love. Not Arabia_ then, nor P ales
tine, but classic Ephesus, is my l\Iecca. 

The poet Joaquin :Th1iller sings thus oi: the " Last Sup• 
per:"-

"Ah I soft was their song as the waves are 
That fall in low, musical moans ; 

And sad, I should say, as the winds are 
That blow by the white gravestones. 

What sang they? 'Vhat sweet song of Zion, 
With Christ in their midst like a crown? 

While here sat Saint Peter, the lion ; 
And there, like a lamb, with bead do~, -

Sat Saint John, with his silken and raven 
Rich hair on his shoulders, and eyes 

Lifting up to the faces unsh~ven 
Like a sensitive child in enrprise. 



CHAPTER XXIX. 

TURKEY IN ASL\.. -IOmA AND THE GREEKS. 

THE ancient cities of Ionia were wonderfully 'vell situated 
i:ott the growth of commercial prosperity. The Greeks o£ 
~{)-day have superior talents for finance, and all else that 
1·elat~s to sharpness and downright persistency. They cher
~~h ardent expectations of bec01ning some day the masters of 
the 1\{editerranean. To this end, with an eye on Constanti
nople., they are busy in devising schemes for the more com· 
plete eonsolidation of their empire. For acuteness, shrewd
ness, an-d exaggeration, they are said to excel any people in 
the world. It is a com1non saying in Levantine cities, "He 
lies like :a Greek." 

The modern Greeks are handsome. They step quick, are 
gay and airy, have clear complexions, classical faces, fine 
frames, and a noble carriage, tl1at constantly excites increas
ing achnil·ation. Their national costume, a seen1ing blending 
of Scot.ch and Turkish, is quite indescribable, though, on 
the whole, decidedly Oriental. They are fond of heavy 
cl0aks, long gaiters, close-fitting trousers, fancy colors, and 
all picturesque effects. Proud of their past history, they 
' lelight to remind the citizens of the Occideut that the great· 
e::;t man the Teutons ever had tells us, "The sun vi 
H01ner shines upon ns still ; " nnu nnother eminent man 
of the Anglo-Saxon race informs us that "it is Plato's 
tongue the ci vilizc<l ,,·orltl is cYcn DO\Y speaking, and Plato'E 
la.ndmarks that fix the Lonn(ltujes of the different proYinces 
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of art and science." During the past forty years the 
Greeks haYc built over three thousand villages, fifty towns, 
and t en capitals. In Athens, in all the isles of the Archi
pelago, where the Greeks have either a governmental foot
hold or influence, strenuous efforts are being made to revive 
the written language of the country,- the old I-Iellenic. 
The Greek language they now use bears far more resen1 4 

blanco to ancient Greek, than does the present Italian to 
Latin. The periodicals printed in Athens to-clay may he 
read with perfect ease by such scholars as are well acquainted 
with the Greek of Xenophon an<.l other classical ·writers of 
that period. The Greeks and Turks are implacable enemies 
all tlu·ough the East. In the Levantine cities, each reside 
in their own quarters. If they mingle, it is for trade and 
t raffic. Both need to learn that '~in Cluist J esus,"- that 
is, thP- Christ-principle of brotherhood,-" there is neither 
J ew nor Greek," but all are heirs of a c01nmon Father's 
care and inheritance. " God," said the apostle, " is no 
respecter of persons." 

CONSTANTINOPLE. 

It was in the gray of early morning that we sailed calmly 
along the Dardanelles. Oh the glory of that October morn
ing I The icleal becmnes the real. The sun now colors the 
eastern sky with gold. Rising, it tips and turns the mina
rets to fire. The buildingf-;, the vessels, the mosq nes, are all 
illuminated. Surely we 1nay exclaim wilh Byron,-

" ' T is the clime of the East , 'tis the land of the sun." 

I f Genoa has been called the proud, and Naples the Lean
tiful, Constant inople may rightly claim for herself the title 
of nutgnificent. Seated in gardens upon one of seven hil1::5, 
it is not ::-trangc that Constantine should l1aYe desired to 
move the capital of t he Roman Empire to the site occupied 
by the imperial city. No soul alive to the beautiful in na· 
tu1e, or the exquisite in art, coulcl fail of adn1iriag it::; lofty 
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and impo~ ing position, its do1ncs, its minaret~, i ts sheltering 
groves of cypress, its hills in the distance, now crimsoning 
into the sear of autumn, and the Llue ·wai.ers that lie at the 
feet of these nfoslem splendors. The Golden I-Iorn is all 
that pen painters have pictured it. The Sea of ~[armora is 
deep and beautiful. Ifardly a ripple danced upon its surface 
during our passage over its crystal depths. \Vhat a magtufi. 
cenL harbor it 'vould make, with Constantinople for the 
central capital of Europe, Asia, and Africa I 

How rich in historic association is this city crowned with 
1nosques ! Belisarius sailed from her e in to Africa, and along 
the Italian coast, while Justinian in 553 was erecting the 
present St. Sophia. On the opposite Asian shore, at Scutari, 
the P ersians, after their conquests in E gypt and SyTia, sa t 
for a dozen years threatening the city. H ere Tartars, Turks, 
and Croats first planted their unwelcome footsteps in Europe, 
inspiring th e beginning of those fearful crusades. The first 
passed through Constantinople in 1097, Alexis reigning. 
About the year 1200, Baldwin conquered the city ; and in 
the fourteenth century the Ot tomans in Asia ~1inor laid the 
foundations of the empire that now extends so far into Eu
rope. In 1453 Thfohamnwd II. entered this Christian city in 
great t riun1ph, and transforn1ed it as if by magic into a 
l\[oslem capital. It is said by the historian, that, entering 
the gates, he steered straigh t for St. Sophia, to discover the 
priests " ·ho 'vere hiding in the cathedral. They haYing 
e5caped by a subterranean passage, he hacked off the head 
of the brazen serpent with ltis sword, to manifest his hate of 
inwges, and all forms of idolatry. 

WALKS IN TRE CI TY. 

Ilow t rue of this great cosmopolitan city of a million souls 
or more, that " distance lends enchantment to the vie'v " ! 
On tho deck of the ship in the harbor, the gigantic to"·er at 
Pern., i.he 11 ot ilb npon the Gol<len 1-Iorn ~ the Dosphorns 'rith 
its ::;ulntrlmn villages, the pulu<.:c::> of tho sultan, the archi-
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t.e'- curnl effects of the mosques shooting up like marble 
pillars, the dark plu1nes of the cypresses, the peopled hill 
sides upon the Asian coast, and the stately, ron.. sive hospital, 
scene of Florence Nightingale's noble, womanly work d uring 
the Crimean war, thrilled my soul with intense deligh t. But 
ln.nding, and seeing the ruin, the filth, the dogs in the street~, 

the mixt ure of races, the crowded, dirty bazaars, our poetry 
speedily chilled to rigid prose. Surely,-

'' Things are not what they seem.,'' 

Decline and decay characterize the sluggish Turkish na· 
tion. A deathly torpor has seized its vitals. It is t ruly t he 
" sick man " of the Orient. Russia want::; the vast domain. 
England and France say, " Hands off ! " Germany and the 
central nations of Europe, think it well to maintain the bal
ance of power as it is. · J\iay not the modernized phase of 
Turkish theology have something to do with this stupor ? 
The .l\1Iosle1ns are fatalists. One art icle of their faith reads 
thus:~"-

'' It is God who fixes the will of man, and he is therefore not free in his 
actions. There does no~ rea11y exist any difference between good and 
evil; for all is reduced to unity, and God is the real author of the acts of 
mankind.'' 

"The old Turk residing in the interior of the empire, '' 
saiJ l\1r. Brown, secretary of the American Legation, "is a 
very different 1nan from these modern Turk~ that linger 
around the capital. The former wears his full trousers and 
flowing robes; surmounts his head with the old-fashionerl 
turban, winds his shn.wl or girdle around his w aist, carrie.:; 
his pipes and pistob, prays to Allah five tbnes a day, and, 
despising trick, treachery, and duplicity, is sincere and truth
ful.'' 

In point of honesty, truthfnlne.:;s, ancl sel£-respect, nearly 
a1l t ra velcr:::; unite in saying that the ~I ussulmn.ns of the Ori· 
ent are ~uperior to Chri~ti<uu,- the C hristian nla::;ses 0f 

~ See J P . TI!.·0wn's Derv . p. 11. 
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Italy~ Srnin, Rus::;ia, or even E nglund. " Behold the cres
cent!" ~:ay the l\[ohammeclans: " see how it has triumphed 
over the eros~. Is not Allah great?" For nearly twelve cen
turic::; ::vrohanuned and the Koran have held the religiou~ ant1 
poli tical destinies of the East; and at this hour Islamism i:; 
rapidly extending in Northern Asia, CenLrhl Africa , and along 
the borders of the Caspian Sea, affirming there is "one God, 
and J.1Ioltammed is his apostle! " 

TURKISH HOSPITALITY. 

I t requires little physical labor to live in the e Eastern 
countries. IIills and plains are burdened with fruits. The 
climate invites the people to out-of-door life, which cheapens 
home, and renders them content wiLh slovenl}- and ill-fm·
nished accominodations. 

The Turks are justly famed for their hospitality. Enter· 
ing one of their low, flat-roofed houses in the country, they 
immediately bring a cup of coffee, and exclaim with great 
earnestness, "My father is your slave, n1y mother your 
bond woman, my wife your servant: n1y hon1e i~ yours, - all 
I have is yours." This, of course, is Eastern , and to some 
degree figurative ; but they really mean l>y it generosity aud 
hospitality. Besides the drag01nan and donkey, it costs li t tle 
or nothing to travel in Asia 1\liuor. 

Expenses, however, are increasing each year. Europeans 
are teaching the Orientals shrewdness and selfb hness. 

LANGUAGE. - SOCIAL CUSTO::\IS.- WORSHIP. 

The Turkish language is 1nade np of some two parts Ara
bic, one Persian, one Tartar, and the remniiHler from the 
Turkistan din.lect, a difficult language to learn. The 1\raLic, 
a magnificent language, is termed by linguists the Latin of 
the East ; the Turkish is compared to the French ; and t he 
Persian to the Italian, liquid and flowing. 

The Turk never eats with his wife. " Jian was .fi1·st made, 
then wJman," says Paul. This the .:\lohamuicdan quotes as 
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glibly ns the Christian minister prouuces other pa sages from 
this apostle to bear against woman. • 

No goo(l 1\Ioham1nedan touches swine's flesh, or wines of 
nny kind : these alcoholic drinks he tenns '' fire··draugh ts of 
h ell." If you reprove them for polygan1y, they at once 
refer you to the practices of Aln·aha1n, tT a.coL, Solomon, and 
other biblical characters praised by Christians. 

The government of Turkey is an absolute monarchy. 
The sultan's will is law. H e is the supren1e head of the 
~Iohammedan faith. These ~1ohaminedans believe that the 
J{oran came direct from heaven, through the Angel Gabriel, 
and that divine inspirations came to l\1ohammed from Allah 
the same as in past times to Jesus and :Nioses. 

I visited a large number of rnosq ues. 
T aking off the shoes before entering is expected ancl 

demanded. The imams (priests), facing nlecca, lead in t he 
prayers to the one God,- ·Allah. Their sermons are highly 
moral, explaining the K.oran, and its relation to the Old and 
Ne"i:v Testaments. lVIohammed, though permitting a plurality 
of wives in imitation of the Hebre'v patriarchs, recom
mended but one. 

Extravagance is thinning the ranks of the harems. Few 
Turks care to support more than one wife to display her 
r ichly-colored garments in the bazaars. Though silks, satins, 
and fine plain merino cloths, are worn, the Levan tine women, 
as well as those of the extreme East, are as fond of gay trim
mings as they are of their ease. French styles are rapidly 
creeping into all Turkish countries. 

The muezzin's calls sound from the minarets of the 
mosques five times a day,- at the break of morning, at twelve 
o'clock, at two hours before sundown, at the going-down of 
the sun, and again two hours after sunset. 'Ve recollect 
ascending the minaret of a mosque, that, like most of the 
anCieut structures of the East, had long passed. its age of 
beauty. The Oriental coloring had fall ed; the pavement!l 
were sunken, and the mosaics crun1bling, nnd dropping frvm 
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the wall. Still the lofty bight, the majesty of the columns~ 
the immense dome, deeply impressed us, and will other 
beholders for centuries to come. I t was near the hour of 
twelve. Soon the muezzin came out from ncar the summit 
of the minaret, summoning to prayer in these words: "Allah 
alcbar, Allah alcbar, La illal~ 1·z Allah, .L1Ioltammed resoul 
Allah, Allah alcbw·." (God is great. There is no God but 
God, and l\fohammed is the prophet of God. Come to 
prayer; come to security and peace. God is most great: 
there is no God but God.) They intone these prayer words 
of invitation in a plaintive, half-singing style, often varying 
them to suit the occasion. In the morning they usually cry, 
"A wake, awake and pray. It is better to pray than to 
sleep. There is but one God, Allah." AL noon the piteous, _ 
pleading voice falls upon them, " God is great; the world 
is wicked. Come to prayer. There is but one God, Allah 
the merciful." 

It is almost an absolute impossibility to convert a l\fobaro
n1edan to evangelical Christianity. They can not subscribe 
to the Trinity; can not con1prehencl how Jesus Christ can be 
"very God," and yet the " Son of God; " can not understand 
how Jesus existed before biB mother, and is of the same age 
as his Father. It is not quite plain to us! 

TURKISH WO~IEN. 

Polygamy, or any forn1 of "social . freedom " involving 
promiscuity, is a practical hell in any country. Envies and. 
jcnlonsics abound.. The caliphs have for weary years n1ain
tni necl more or less eunuchs as attendants in t heir harems. 

The general characteristics of Turkish 'vomen may be best 
stw..lied on l\1oslem festival-days. 

They are not so really dressed as draped in a flowing robe, 
over which hangs a loose 1nantle, nearly covering the lower 
portion of their trousers. Their feet arc small, and show 
very distinctly while walking. Over their yellow slippers 
they wear an ugly-looking oyershoe, which they slip off 
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when going into a mosque to worship. Indulging !!1 the 
luxuries of the Turkish bath, they haYc the appearance 
of being exceedingly neat. N otwithstancling their veils, 
and professed seclu~ion fron1 society, there is no difficulty 
in seeing the1n or their faces. Their featnres are generally 
small and delicate. Their veils are 1nade of very trans
parent n1uslin, covering all but the eyes and upper por
t ions of their neatly-painted cheeks. As a rule it i::; safe to 
infer this : the more syn1metrical and beautiful the features, 
the more thin and gauze-like the veil. 

The time was when the facial veil::; of Turkish lacHes were 
really opaque: now, unless the woman is exceedingly lean 
and ugly, they are as thin as those through which the blushes 
of American brides may be seen, really enhancing the beauty 
they pretend to conceal. 

Silly vanity is seen in a11 countries. 
Though these women's eyes are hazel and handsome, they 

sparkle with no great life-purpose ; their motions in -walking 
are ungraceful; their figures resemble bundles of foreign 
drapery; and they are said by those who know them the 1nost 
intirnately to be exceedingly ignorant, helple::;s, insipid, and 
shiftless. Since polygmny is the rule, since they are the 
slaves of men:s pleasures and passions, what otherwise eonld 
be expected ? Ancl these wives, these women, are to be 
futu re nwtlw1·s. 

As the Turk, who can have many wives, can have but one 
mother, the sultan's 1nother is virtually queen. The rob
tress of the treasury is next in honor to t he q ncen, filling an 
intennediate place between the sultan and women of tl1e 
harem. Tho Turks are very fond of the Lloude Ci.rcas~ians . 

Purchasing them is now forbidden. 

MOILUU\IEDAN DERVISHES. 

"\Vhat Shakers and Quakers are to evangelical Christians, 
ffancing dervishes are to niohamiueclans. They belieYe in 
Allah, and in present inspirations and revelations. The 
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elders are seers and celibates. Their lodges arc retired 
hon1es. Their ·worship is unique; their so-called dan~ng 
1Jeing more properly whirling. The healing dervisbe~, 

reducing thmnsclves physically by subsisting U:fWD two and 
three olives a <lay, perform the n1ost remarkable deeds dur
ing their holy mouth of Ramazan . \ Ve saw them form 
their circle for the healing of the sick. \Vhcn prepared Ly 
gesticulation, whirling motions, chants, and prayers, the 
sheiks, that is the elders,- healed by touch, by the use 
of "l\[ohanuned's brass hand," and by treading, literally 
treatlin,q, in this state of ecstasy, upon the crippled limbs 
and diseased bcd~es of the sick, some of which were infants. 
If diseuse were located in the eyes, throat, or brain, they 
pathetized them. The Crown Prince of Prussia stood by 
our ~i (le "unshod,"· after the J\Iohammedan custom, while 
witnessiug the healings, aud the 1uagnetic and instrumen
tal feats, of this primitive people in their consecrated 
room. 

Through my interpreter, who spoke Arabic and Syriac, 
as well a:::; Turki:::;h and English, I held long conversations 
with t he sheiks concerning the origin of their orders, their 
wor::;hip, their visions, the-ir knowledge of the spirit-n·orld, 
and their gifts of healing. 

SPIRIT{; AL!Sl\! IN TURKEY. 

There are excellent mediums and many Spiritualists in 
Constantinople. During the win ter season they hold regu
lar circles in Pcra, the European part of the city. \Yriting 
and trance are the usual fonns of manifestation. These 
spirits, with a. fe,v exceptions, teach re-incarnation. In
vited, we addressed the SpirittHtlists in the hall of the 
Ghambre de Gommer·cc. The attention they gave, and the 
interes t they mn.uifestecl, w·ere truly inspiring. 

The Hon. John P. Brown, connected ·with the legation, 
and a thirty - years' resident of Turkey, I found to be n 
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firm Spiritualist. In a letter written to the " Lni\·crsc/ ' 
he said.-

;, ::\fany 'Moslems also fnll y believe in a power or faculty of th~ 

spirit of man to see, behold, or have an intuitive J:.le rccption of , thillgs 
iudsible uy th e ordinary organs of sight. This assertion they sustain 
by t ho il'equcllt examples of individuals haYing tlte mo:-;t correct antl 
exact knowledge of eve!1ts occurring at a Yast rli stance from them, - of 
'\'isions in which they bclwld, like pictures passing before their Pyes. 
scenes of which they have never had any prt'\' ious knowiedp-e or percep
tion .. .. These Turkish Spiritnall!'ts a re n.lwa.ys people of well-known 
purity and Yirtue, animR.tecl with the highest d egree of benevolence, and 
deeply in terested in the spiritual welfare of oth ers. This Lelief is 
often acted upon. an<.l exercised in such a mnnner by others as to lead 
some persons to suppose that Spirituali::;nl and animal mag·netism a re 
one and the same thing; for the pious l\loslem believes that he can 
effect cnres, or at least give relief from bodily sufferings, by prayer, 
and the imposing of his h ands on the invalid." 

TURKISH CHAIL-\CTElllSTICS. 

II uma.n nature is natnr~lJ y good, yet subject to the influ
ences of environment. 'Vhile t here arc good Turks-good 
in spite of their sectarian eccle:;in.sticism - Lhc majority of 
them, especially in cities and populotts centres, arc ignnrant, 
selfish, uig-oto cl and fanati cal, hating hotl1 Hi n doos and Chris
t ians. They are sla \'e-holders, polygamists aucl fa talists, 
beli ev ing in t he Calvin isn1 of prede::; ti nation. 

Appointetl uy Gen. Gr.-t.nt U. S. Consul in 1860 to a post 
in .A::;iat ic Turkey, I wri te what I kn<">w. Seei11g aull li \' i!Jg 
in a g iven nationality is knowing. The s tal e ·tory tn . .;se<l 
about by atheistic jesters, t hat parcel::, antl property left uy 
the ::;b·cet-sidc or by shop-windows are perfectl y safe in Turk
i~h citi es as "there are no Chris tians near, ' ' i:; as s illy and 
spougy as it is frdse. No baser thieves li ve than the thieves 
of ::\Ioharllmcda.n coun t ries . No one ha.vi11g li ved in Turkey, 
or travded extensively in Northern India or .Aft·i l'a. will (li::;
pute this statement ; they are zealots and de lig h t in war; 
t heir motto is " down with the inii(lel '' ~ their .recent Ar
Jneuian hn tc]Ieries reveal their real cb aracteri~tics. Hindoo.s 
inf-initely prefer English to ~Iohanuncdan rule. 



CHAPTER XXX. 

ATHENS. 

"Dream on svv·eet souls in purpling seas 
Till we Teach the land of Pericles." 

IN life's golden time, when listening to the acadurllic dec
lamations of students upon the heroi::sm of the ancient 
Greeks, we dreamed of treading the shores of the classic 
lan.d,-lancl once pre-eminent in poetry, philosophy, paint
ing, and the fine arts, and whose republics voiced the heaven
winged words of equality and freedom. But the Greeks of 
to-clay are ancient Greeks no n1ore. Civilizations move in 
cycles and epicycles. The Grecian mind has been tending 
downwards for full two thousand years. Its present glory 
consists of its ancient ruins. A wizard hand, grayed and 
grim, ever points backward to lost arts, lost grandeur! 

Do we not remember Byron, 'vhose lamp of life faded 
under the Grecian skies he so enthusiastically loYecl? How 
musical his lines! -

"Know ye the land "·here the cypress and myrtle 
Are emblems of deeds that are done in their clime.
'Vhere the rage of the vulture, the l.ove of the turtle, 
Now melt into sorro\Y, now madden to crirr:e '( 

'Tis the clime of the Ea:;;t,- tis the land of the Sun : 
Can he smile on such deeds as his children haYe d(me?" 

Pirreus is the prominent port of Greece. Athens h5 five 
miles distant fr01n thii::> landing. There is a l'ailroad. But 
here, here, is the once classic city. 
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NeYer can we forget our sensations when casting a first 
glance at the A cropolis. Passing up the P ropillion, or 
grand entrance, we had a fine view of l\Iars Ilill, where 
Paul preached the "Unknown God " to the Ath enians. 
'l\'o massive pillars of the Ten1ple of Bacchus are still 
stnnding. There was a subterranean passage leading from 
this temple of mystic rites into the vast amphitheater. 
The T emple of l\finerva and the T emple of the \Vincls are 
nearly piles of ruin. The Temple of the 1\I uses, nine 
rigures of choicest marble, must have been very beau tiful. 
·ro the right of the Acropolis, 1nassive and stately, is the 
T emple of Jupiter Oly1npus, many of whose proud columns, 
having defied the storms and devastating forces of time, 
remain as standing signals of architectural splendor and per~ 
fection. England has riiled some of these old temples to 
supply its m useu1ns with models for modern sculptors and 
arti~ts. 

Among the n1ost celebrated of the ancient oracles was 
Delphos. Princes and philosophers flocked thither for con
sultations. Upon the higbts of l\Iount Parnas::;us stood the 
magnificent Temple of Apollo; while at the foot was the 
spring of Castalia. Of this fountain, the P y thia, or priest
ess, clran k ; and in its crystal waters ehe bathed before 
invoking the presence of the gods. Then clothing h erself 
in \Yhite, ernblmn of purity, she was 1nagnetized. Ly spiri ts, 
and spoke under their influence. 

Xes~ling near the base of l\Iars Hill is the prison-c~n··e 

where super~titious Greeks confined that ancient Grceian 
philo~opher and Spiritualist, Socrates. The coarsely con
~trnctcd iron gate, nearly wasted away, is still shown the 
traveler. The dingy, chalky apartment seemed cut \.nto the 
P-ille of the l...ill, - a glo01ny clen to converse with a Crito 
and an A lciLiades. Greece and J udca a warded to their 
inspired teachers crosses and he1nlock-draugh ts. Such was 
gratitude. !lave the times, only in method~, n1aterially 
changed? 

• 
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It was our purpose to have visited the plains of :\Iara
thon; the ruins of Corinth; the isle of Salmni~, meinora
ble for the g reat hattie in ·which the P ersian fleet of XerxP:-; 
was defeated by the Greeks 480 D.C.; and Eleusi~, ·which 
introduced the fmnous Eleusinian 1nvsteries into .Athens as 

o/ 

early as 1356 B.C.; but brigandage presented a fo nnidablP 
obstacle. Politicn1 outlaws are a perpetual scourge to the 
country. The govern1nent, though practically absolute, 
fails to institute and perpetuate law and order. In sorrow 
we turn from modern to ancient Greece. 

N.A.PLES. 

The Bay of N n,ples lifts the soul in thought to such shim
mering seas as are saicl to dot the summeT-land scenery of 
angel realms. The city itself, crescent-formed, is backed by 
an amphitheater of hills and n1ountains, the rocky slopes of 
which are covered with sunny villas, and sprinkled n·ith 
orange and le1non, ·with fig and oleander. F anned by 
invigorati:eg sea-breezes, and walled · in the distance by the 
Apennines, Naples sits a very queen npon the edge of crys
tal waters, unrivaled for the beauty of her situation. 

The streets are paved with lava, and in the winter season 
thronged with strangers. Traveling t he narrow sidewalks, 
one feels continually cramped, and sighs for the roomy 
pro1nenades of prairie cities in the \Vest. 

T erraced toward St. Ehno, some of the houses seen1 cling'· 
'-

ing to rocky cliffs. Certain streets actually lie hundreds of 
feet above their immediate neighbors. The dearth of :D:esh, 
handsome buildings, and modern works of art, crentcs n 
~onl-longing, for which the magnificent discovery of H ercu
ln,nenm and Pompeii, with their matchless t reasures of 
antiq nity, only iu s01ne 1neasnre com pensn te. The nai-ro,,·, 
cl ingy streets, the high, palace-shaped, yet bclclly constructed 
dwelling-houses, with huge iron g:ltes in front, flat roofs, and 
balconies projecting fro1n nc:1rly eYery \Yin<.1ow; the neYer4 

~easing noise, the interminable rattling of "·heels during thr 
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hour~ of day and night; the insolent i1nportunities of cnr· 
riage-driYcrs, with hordes of pitiable beggars combiniug the 
most cringing 1nanners with malicious attempts and devices 
at extortion,- all present a life-picture any thing but 
attractive. 

GARIBALDI AND THE MONKS. 

Standing in the PaJace Square one day with Signor 
Damiani, he pointed us to the balcony from which Garibaldi, 
in 1860, uttered this stirring sentence to an immense Inulti
tude: -

'' Brothers, believe me, the greatest foe to freedom, the greatest 
enemy of Italy, is th~ Pope of Rome." 

This liberator of the people, Garibaldi, drove into Naple~, 
Sept. 6, in an open carriage, directly past the fortified 
barracks of the Carmine, where soldiers were still holding 
out for Francis II. Not a hair of his head was harmed. 
Victor En1manuel offered to make him a duke, and give hin1 
a lurge pension. He declined the dukeship, declined all 
honors, only caring to see Italy free, united, and happy. 

l\1oping, bro,vn-garbed, barefooted monks, a class of men 
that neither work nor wash, are as thick in 1\f aples and the 
a-djoining country as offi ce-s'3ekers in 'Vashington. ItaJy 
was n. clover-field for gowned monks, and a veritable para 
dise for priests, till Garibaldi, a few years since, pa.rtia11.} 
aroused the people from their dream of submi sion. Thanl! 
God! say students and the young Italia-ns of to-clay, the 
number of these churchal orders is lessening each year 
1\Iany of these monks literally live by begging. Lifting 
their greasy caps, and exposing their shaved heads, tlie} 
plead by the wayside for a penny. Beggars ancl p:·ie:-;ts an 
the products of Roman Catholic Itnly. Papal Rome is thf" 
hub of this ecclesiastic wheel. 

Out of b etween twenty and thirty millions of Jtalia11s, 
hardly seven n1illions can read and write! The bare ~tate-
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mont of snob a .fact, in connection with the ·tupicl ignorance 
and wretched beggary of the middle nncl lower classes, is 
of itself a scathing condemnation of Homan-Catholici~m . I 
had the honor of being present at the Anti-Council, or 
Oong1·ess of Free-Tldnlcer.s, called by Count Ricciardi, a 
Neapolitan deputy in Parliament, at Naples, on Dec. B, 
1869, the day on which was convoked the Council of the 
Vatican. 

Noble and higb-mincled as was this body of men, the police, 
interfering, dispersed the delegates. They met afterwards 
in secret. The Pope shorn of his temporal power, speech is 
now free in Naples. 

THE )fUSEUM IN NAPLES. 

This massive building, con1mencecl in 1587 as a university, 
was fin ally adapted by Ferdinand I., in 1700, to a museum. 
Enriched with Etruscan vases, papyrus manuscripts, and 
Egyptian antiquities, as well as recently excavated treasures 
from Pompeii and 1-Ierculaneum, it is one of the most inter4 

esting n1useums in the world. The library contains about 
two hundred and fifty thousand volumes, and nearly three 
thousand nutnuscripts, some of which date to the eighth ancl 
tenth centuries. \Vhat interested us more intensely was the 
antiquities found in Herculaneum and Pompeii, buried for 
nearly two thousand years. The surgical imp] etuents, agri4 

cultural implements, ear-rings, brooches, cbains, combs, gold 
lace, and ornan1ents of eYery kind , show clearly to what a 
high state of eiviliz.ation the P ompeiians had attained before 
the Christian era. Not only these, but loaves of bread Trith 
the baker's name thereon stamped, honeycomb, grains, fruits, 
eggs, bottles of oil and wine bermeti0nlly sealed by the 
\ T esuvius eruption of 79, are now exhibited in a wonderful 
state of preservation in tbis 1nuseum. In the Royal Library 
attached to this building are more than seventeen hunched 
papyri found in I-Ierculaneum. These, with nearlr as nw.ny 
found in Pompeii, are being unrolled and deciphered, prepara.
~ory to puLJication. 
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PO~IPEII .A.."D HERCUL.ANEUM. 

Cinder-~bingled ·v esuvins buried these cities on the 
24th of August in the year 79 of the Cluistin,n era. Their 
origin i~ lost in t he 1nisty regions of 1nythology. They 
were prosperous ancl famous 1uore thn,n two thousand years 
8ince. Livy speaks of their harbors as "mn,gni:ficent naval 
stations.' ' Fifty yen,rs before the advent of the Nazarene, 
the gcogrn,pher Strabo praised the excellence of Pompeii's 
grain and oils. Roman patricians had embellished. adjoining 
landscapes with splendid villas. 1\fm·ius, Pompey, and 
Ccesar had residences in these cities. 

1-Ierc, too, Cieero had a charming villa. lie speaks of its 
beauty in a letter to Atticus, associating it with Tusculum. 
Pliny, the naturalist, was in charge of the Roman fleet 
stationed at ~iisenum when the catastrophe transpired. 
Striving to save others, he lost his life. To ihe younger 
Pliny are we indebted for a most graphic description of the 
scene. Ruthless as was this destrnetion, an index finger 
pointed to a compensation; for, if \ T esuvius destroyed, it 
also shielded ancl preserved. Beantiful are the paintings 
and statues ZapilZi-entombed for nearly two thousand. yenrs. 
The excavations were commenced in 17 48. During the 
exhumations, about one thousan~ bodies have b~en found. 
ancl with them papyrus, coins, cups, keys, necklaces, brace
lets, rings, seals, engra-ved gems, beautiful lamps, gauzy 
fabrics, and even well-preserved blonde hair. 

Pompeii is now almost completely unearthed. The res
urrection is quite perfect. It was good for me to be there. 
\Valking its Ro1nan-paved streets, I felt introduced to the 
citizens and customs of an ancient civilization. And yet 
Pliny characterized thi~ period as the age of "dying art/'
dying as compared with those artists, A pelles and Pro .. 
togcnes, living nearly five hundred centuries earlier . 
Pompeii and Herculaneum are bridges spanning the gap of 
centuries, and hol,ling together a~ with a golden link 
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·two ci viliza.tions. Studying the wisdo1n of the ancients 
co1npels us to recognize the spiritual unity of the race, that 
grand central truth around 'vhich the 1nora.l world revolves. 

ITALIAN CHURCHES. 

The real pride of Italy is her relics and churches. They 
are certainly rich in the artistic work of the masters. T11e.se 
paintings excite the most lively feelings of taste and fancy, 
as well as intensify reflections of a deeper nature, connected/ 
with the illustrious of past centuries. Still for devotional 
purposes they do not compete with the Gothic structures of 
Northern Europe. Churches exhibit national character. 
Floods of sunbeams through stained glass, mosaic pavements, 
variegated pilln.rs, costly ornaments, priestly robes, smoking 
incense, airs that breathe of gayety, and 

"Light quirks of music, broken and uneven, 
That waft the soul upon a jig to heaven,"-

are among the indispensables of joyous, impressional Italians. 
Italy's church-edifices to-day are absolutely magnificent; but 
with the decline of Uoman-Catholicism, and the increase of 
knowledge, they will gradually assume the Protestant t_ype .. 
ultimating into elegant places of resort for educational pur
poses and scientific lectures. 

ROME. 

And this is Rome, -proud, seven-hilled Rome! The prin· 
cipal street is Corso. To the left of the Pincian Hill is the 
Tiber, rolling along its 1nudcly tide as in old historic periods. 
Not far from its banks is the column of Trajan, and also that 
of 1\Iarcus Aurelius A.ntoninns one hundred and twenty-two 
fc_et high, and crowned with a statue of St. P aul; ·while 
there rises tbc dome of the Pantheon, ancl the cupolas and 
towers of costly churches. On the other bank of the :riber, 
jnst over the Lridge, is the massive tower of Hadrian's nlnu· 
soleum, or Castle of St. Angelo; and, beyond, the grand old 
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Palace of the Vatican, f.rmn whence have gone edicts shak~ 
ing kingdoms, and n1aking crowned heads tremble. 

The population of tho Eternal City i~ about one hundred 
and eighty-five thousand. Of this number, nearly ten thon
.sancl arc ecclesiastics of some kind. Only t.hink, -one to 
eYery oigh teen of the people! The streets are thronged with 
carc1inal::3 in scarlet., priests jn shining black, and barefooted 
monks in hideou::-5 Lrown. 

On Chrh;tnuts Day, 18G9, there were seven hundred and 
sixty-five church dignitaries in the city, connected with the 
Ecumenical Council. Of these, there were .fifty-five car
dinals, eleven patriarcht::l , six hundred and forty-seven pri
mates, archbishops, and bishops, six abbots, twenty-one 
mitred abbots, and twenty-eight generals of monastic orders. 

Never will the scene fade fron1 our men1ory, of standing, 
and seeing these seven or eight hundred fathers of the 
Church 1·evcrently bow, and kiss the Lrazen toe of that· ugly
visaged, speechless statue of Jupiter, christened St. Peter. 
Around P eter's tomb la1nps are kept perpetually burning. 
Devout visitors to the Vatican, from America even, fre
quently kiss the genuine, though e1egantly slipperecl, toe of 
the pope. The act is said to sytnbolize obedience and sub
miSSlon. The kisses of the faithful have worn the cold foot 
of the bronze statue of St. Peter to the thinness almost of a 
knife's edge. Praying and kissing continually abound in St. 
Peter's, while without the te1npled ·walls beggars are plead
ing for crusts of bread. 

WANDERINGS L.~ THE ETERNAL CITY. 

Rome must be judged by its own standard. It can not be 
compared with other great cities. It has no commerce, no 
1nanufactures, no enterprise,- nothing of what ls considered 
essential to life in London or New York. I t is the home of 
Popery, the center of a Judaized Chri~tianity; and hence 
its very life is death, -. the "second death," so difficult of 
t·esurrection. 
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Roman 1nanufaclures consist of ecclesiastic bulls, edicts, 
commentaries, and creeds ; of mosaics, cameos, scarf::>, and 
copies of pictures. She imports her cloths, cottons, railway 
materials, cutlery, china, carriages, and military \Yeapoas. 
Teeming \vith the accum ulated treasures of ages, she enconr4 

ngingly allows her destitute children to be assisted by infidel 
foreigners, ·whose heretical books she confiscates, and wh )Se 
souls she consigns-or would, had she the power - to eternal 

• torments. 
The Pantheon is one of the best preserved n1onumental 

buildings of th is ancient city. On the day of our visit, the 
Piazza was dirty, and crowded with market-won1en. Rome 
would do well to wash her devotees. The edifice has sixteen 
colun1ns of granite; each stun1onnted by a frieze and entab
lature, containing an inscription, ·which inforn1s us that this 
"heathen temple" was founded by Agrippa, the friend of 
Augustus, 27 years B.C. 

The Coliseum is considered the greatest wonder of Rome. 
Its 1nagnitude surpassed all 1ny previous conceptions. The 
circumference of its area i::l over one-third of a mile. It has 
four stories, each of a different order,- the Doric, Ionic, 
Corinthian, and the Composite, - ter1ninating by a parapet. 
It is estilnated that it would c01nfortably seat ninety thou
sand people. l\1asses of stones have been taken from these 
ruins to build paln.ces in the n1odern city; and. yet the 
structure is so in1mense, th eir absence is hardly noticeable. 
The Coliseun1 and Forum should be seen by n1oonlight, say 
travelers. l\Iidriight hours might thro·w a n1ysterious 
drnpery around these ruins, concealing their imperfections, 
and hightening their grandeur; still I run suffi c-iently practical 
to prefer sunlight and daylight. The Coliseu111 was com
menced in A.D. 72, by \ r espasian, ancl con1pletecl eight 
years after by Titus. l\1 uch of the work was clone by cap
t ive .Jews. The opening festival scene~ sny historians, lasted 
a hundred clays. Almost two thousand yea.rs has it stood 
a lllOll Ull1~l1t t) noman enterprise and lllUSCUlnr b:nuarity. 
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A1Hl yet recent excavations reveal pavements, marble statues, 
n.nd finely fini~hecl granite coltnnns, thirty feet below the 
level of the arena. Evidently there was a previous building 
of massive din1ensi0~1s on this si te, the constructors of which 
\Yere pre-historic. 

ST . JETER'S AND THE BEGGARS. 

The first sight of this rnost gorgeous of earthly temples 
strikes the traveler with a sense of unspeakable grandeur. 
This increases ' vith each succeeding visit, till yon stand 
under the finnan1ent of marble, and cast your eye along the 
ri chly-ornamented nave, along the statue-lined transepts, 
and up into that circling vault, - that 'vondrous dome, sup
ported by four piers, each 284 feet in periphery, and then 
you feast upon the fullness of its n1agnificence. The build
ing stands on a slight acclivity in the north-western corner 
of the city. It is built in the fonn of a. Latin cross, the 
nave being in length 607 feet, and the transept 444 feet. 
The east front is 395 feet wide, ancl 160 feet high; whilst the 
pillars c01nposing i.t are each 88 feet high, and 8;1 in diame
ter. The hight of the dome, from the pavement to the top 
of the cross, is 448 feet. In front of the church there is a 
large piazza. The chtu ch occupies the place of Nero's circus, 
and is erected on the spot where St. Peter was martyred. 
I t occupied a period of one hundred and seventy-six years 
in building, and required three hundred and six ty years to 
perfect it. I t cost ten million pounds ; it covers eight 
English acres ; and is kept in repair at a cost of six thou
sand threb ~1undred pounds per annum. 

Raphael's '" Tran~fignration" is in the Vatican. The great 
master pnt his soul into this production. ] t was his last 
work; and, while executing it, he semns to have been con
scjous of standing npon the very verge of the summer-land. 
He died before fini::;hing it, at the early age of thirty-seven 
years. ..After the departure of this great ma ter-pninter, the 
\1. Tran~figuration" was suspended over his corpse. He now 
ranks a ::;tar in the art-galleries of hen,ven. 
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Bnt who are these? 'Vhy such a troop of beggars at our 
heels? I ::; this not a Christian city? Does not the vicegerent 
of Christ here reside? Did not P eter and Paul here preach? 
'Vas there not a special epistle addressed to the Romans? 
Did not J esus command his followers to sell what they 
bad, and give it to the poor, and follow hin1? Is this the 
fruit of nearly two thousand years of Christian teaching 
and practice? 'Vhen among the heathen Indians of the 
great north-west, with the Congressional commit tee, I sa'v 
little begging; but here, near the feet of the visible Oltrist, 
Pius IX., I am surrounded by filth, beggars, and rags, or the 
scarlet of cardinals. 'Vhile working for the downfall of 
Antichrist, my constant prayer is, "Thy kingdom come, and 
thy will be clone on earth as it is in heaven." 

Just under the shade of Pincian Hill, in a magnificent park, 
musical fro1u flowing fountains, and dotted with palms and 
flowering-plants fro m the t ropics, I took leave of Prince 
George de Solms, the personal kindnesses of whom I can 
never forget. Rome, its ruins and relics, its glory anu 
its shame, I leave with the prayer of faith. If the pope 
has been pronounced "infallible," his, temporal power is 
gone forever. Roman-Catholicisxn is 'vaning in Europe; and 
Rome, city of the Cresars, is dreaming of a resurrection. 

FLORENCE. 

Southern Europe is grim with t he ghosts of cleacl cities. 
Florence, the glory of the n1idc1le ages, and forme~·ly capital 
of Tn~cany, is built in the fonu of a pentagon. I ts popula
t ion is s01nething over one hundred and thirty thou::-and. 
This ci ty was for a season the scene of the bra ,.e yet fiery 
Savonarola's labors. A kind of second Calvin, he was 
called· the Catholic reformer of Florence. The pope b ·em
bled under his t hunderbolts. Through the city flows the 
Arno. The suburban eminences are cro,·\·necl \Yith channing 
villas inter::-persed with clumps of oliYe-t rees. These grow 
in such luxuriance that they called out one of A.riosto 's 
sweetest songs. 
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J nst out of this city, under cypress-trees shading a plain 
brown-1narble monument, reposes all that is 1nortul of one 
who, not only in A1nerica, but in all enlightened lands, lives 
on earth immortal. The slab has only this: -

THEODORE PARKER. 

BoRN AT LEXINGTON, :MAss., U. S. A., AuG. 24, 1810. 
DIED AT FLORENCE, l\IA y 10, 1860. 

Standing by the grave of this man, who was too broad for 
a sect, and too noble for a priest, strange and deep emotions 
thrilled my being's center ; and I was proud that I had per
sonally known him in life. Near by is the monument of 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning with simply the plain initials, 
"E. B. B." The inscription, exceedingly unassuming, 
seems a veritable prophecy from herself in these lines :-

" A stone above my heart and head, 
But no name written on the stone." 

Among other distinguished Italians, I here met Girolamo 
Parisi, the editor and publisher of the "Aurora," a well
conducted periodical, printed in Florence, and devoted to 
Spiritualism, psychology, phrenology, and moral philosophy. 
Its pages are rich in sound, substantial teachings. In doc .. 
trine, it accepts the re-incarnation system of the French 
school. 

Happy were the hours I spent in the society of Baron 
JCiTkup. Encircled by distinguished men of rank, having a 
massive library of books treating of magic and the unsys
tematized philosophy of the mystics, and being a practical 
mesmerist 'vithal, the baron was brought int.o the fold of 
Spiritualism over eighteen years since; and he has never 
shrnnk from a frank avo·wal of his principles. His daughter 
is the principal n1edium he consults. Some of the manifes
tations he has witnessed are absolutely astounding. 
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Our poet L ongfellow, n.ttencling a seance at Barou Kirk~ 

up's r esidence, avowed himself a believer in the present 
ministry of n.ngels. 

Appreciating the baron's labors in the restoration of the 
painting of Dante, there was conferred upon him by royal 
(lecroe, La Go1·ona d' Italia. lie bad previously been 
"knighted " by ·victor Emmanu el. 

Spiritism i's a fn.ct, and so acknowlot1go<.l by psychic re
seareh . ocieties and the most erucli to men of the ag-e. I t i~ 

'"' 
a fact freightetl with many fra uds and frnuc1ulent med iums. 
Lot them he expo~et1- all of them l)c cxp0setl. Let the 
btre~ l1e p ull e<.l up and cast into th e fire. I repeat. let thmn 
be cxpo~e <.l , whether frau tlul ent m~clinms or fraudul en t 
Christians in pulpits 'Yeari11g tl1 e liYery of Ilc<\Yen. In 
thi: m<.ttter "·e are a uni t, c.lenr hrelhre n. 

B ut as the h eayens al'e higher ilHUl the earth. so is Spiri t
nallsm l1 ighcr than Spiritism. Spiritualism is a t ruth, a.ncl 
all truth is immortal, " I am the 'vay ancl t.hc t ru t h antl the 
life;· ::;aid tbe Christ of Nazareth . StJ iritunlism b also ~ 
r eligion nnd a philosophy. It is the compl ement of prin1itive 
Clnistianity and the antidote to materialisru. 
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EUROPE AND ITS CITIES. 

ORIENTAL life has a never-ending chann ; the c harn1 of 
beauty, of tropical freshness, and perpetual sumn1er. Hun1· 
boldt declares in his '' Cos1nos," that a man once reHiding in 
the spice-lands of the palm and the banana, the cactus and 
the orange, can never be content to live again in the colder 
latitudes. 

\Ve reached this Austrian city, Trie~te, the 15th of 
Septen1ber. The cholera was prevalent., and the A1nerican 
con~ul absent in Vienna. Next to Naples, the harbor of 
Trieste is the most beautiful in Europe. The city is 
eminently com1nercial. Italian is the language most spoken. 
Nearly all nationalities 1nay be seen in Trieste. The Greeks 
retain their turbans and flowing robes. Dark-haired, black
eyed Italin.ns do the shop-keeping. Occaf"ionally a German 
blonde threads the streets. The \\·ealthier cla ~s of citizens 
re ide in beautiful villas high up the mountain-side, and a 
little north of the city. 

Leon Favre, the Consul-General of France, and a de\·otecl 
Spirituali::;t, reside· in Trieste. {jnfortunaLely he was absent. 
Happy were the hours we spen t with this gentleman and 
scholar, several years since, in Paris. 

Signor G. Parisi, another eminent Spiritualist, whom we 
first saw in Florence, meeting us in the street, 01nbraced us 
with a love paternal and fraternal. It is as customary in 
Southern Europe for men to enllJrace and kiss as for women. 
" Greet yc one another with a holy kiss" (2 Cor. xiii. 12). 
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Capt. Richard Burton, noted in literature, known as a 
visitor to l\Iohammecl's tomb, and a traveler in .Africa, is the 
BriLish consul in this city. . 'o far as the captain bas any 
religious bias, it is towards Spiri tualisn1. If he vi~its 
America next season, we 1nay accompany him on a tour to 
Yucatan, nnd various ruins in South America. 

VENICE, QUEE~ OF THE ADRIATIC. 

"I heard in Venice sweet Tasso's song, 
By stately gondola borne along." 

This is deciclecUy an odd city: a city built upon over a 
hunclreclli ttle islancb, a city with canals for streets. Only 
think of being taken from the depot, and rowed about the 
city in search of a ho tel; think of seeing front-doors open 
on to the '"atcr; think of t he queer taste that could 
select such a site for a city. Byron's ecstasies OYer Venice 
puzzle us. 

The Venetian Republic elected its first doge , or president, 
A.D. G07. Its annies ultimately conquered the Genoese. 
The hunch·ed Catholic churches of V cnice, ihongh 1·ich in 
painting. , look interiorly clark and glo01ny ; the streets are 
IH.UTOW ancl torLuous; the 1narbled pn.laces are grayed and 
gri.In; aucl the "gay gondoliers," who propel those four 
thousand licensed gondolas. are very much like other men 
that work for n1oncy. By a ·venetian law dating back three 
hundred years, the gondolas are painted black. This gives 
them a hear::::e-like appearance. The arisrocratic classes 
have their palaces. on the Grand Canal, and keep their 
gondolas as our wealthier citizens keep their carriages. The 
city has three hundred . and seventy-eight arched. bridges 
of either iron or marble, and high enough for the passage of 
gondolas under then1. 

To reb gionists, St ~Iark'~ Cathedral is the channed center ; 
to poets and sentimentalists, the Bridge of Sighs, rendered 
famous iu Byron's H Childe IIarold," -

" I stood in Y enicc, on the Bridge of Sighs, 
A palace aud a prison on each hand. ' ' 

.... 
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The hundred old palaces gracing the Grau<l Canal are 
named after their founders. :Oiany of t hem are magnificent 
even in decline. By paying a small fee, the doctor aucl sel f 
\Yere permitted to stroll through one of the~c spl enditl 
palaces, ~o unique, so rich in furniture and paintings, go lden 
1nirrors, and specimens of antiquity. V enice l>oasts the 
largest painting in the world. Venetian ladies, going to 
church, wear veils upon their heads. They are exqni:site 
singers. Guides and gondoliers show the house fr01n which 
D esdemona eloped with the l\Ioor, a11cl t he residence of 
Shylock, who dealt so mercilessly :with the ~1erchant of 
Venice. Enough of fiction: giYe us facts. 

)ULAN. 

Northern Italy is transcentlently beautiful. 1\Iost of the 
distance fr01n 'Ten ice through Verona to l\1ilan presents a 
continuous scene of luxuriant vegetation. The for tified 
to\V·ns, the chain of mountains on our right, terrace<l with 
vineynrds, the lovely Lake of Ga,nla linking Italy to .c\..ustria, 
and the irrigatecl lawns and landscapes, 1nade our soul all 
the day sunny with gladness. l\Iilan, considering the state 
of civilization and progress, is evidently the :fine:st city in 
Italy, and the best-paved city in Europe. It is walled, with 
the graclings, gardens, and ornan1ental ~h rul>bcry so arrang-ed 
thn.t it seems surrounded with a park. Th e centc1· of 
u.ttraction to ·trangers is the ·world-renowned c~tbe:..hal, a 
full description of which i;:; impossible. To l>c appreciated 
i t 1nu~ t be seen. Duilt in the fonu of a La tin ern ,-.., i ~ s 

] engtb i:::; fo ur hunched and ninety feet, ancl i ts breath h one 
hunched anll eighty feet. I ts rich Inarl>lc tl'acery, i t-; foL·cst 
of ..,pircs, its seven thousand statues, i ts aisles, pilla1·s, and 
lofty an:hes, present a wilderness of magnifi cence ab:-;olntely 
indescribable. From the surnmit the Alps, 'vith ~Iont Dln.nc 
ia tho Lluc di stance, are clearly vi::dblc. As a 1nonument 
of elegant and cost]y architecture, it must for ages stnnll 
nnrivalell; and yet it is but a pyg1ny compared witL St. 
P eter':s at lto.ne. 
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PARIS AXD TilE CO~DIU~E. 

Our route from l\Iilan lay throug-h Turin and ::\Iont Conis. 
Doc· not thi~ Alpine tunnel - marvel of enterprise anfl 
euginccring - prophesy of tunneling the English Channel? 
Pal'i~ , proudest city of Europe ! Previous vi ·its to the 
Fre11 ch capital under Napoleon only fanned the desire to see 
it ~incc the Prussian victories, and t he reign of that Com
mune which raised its spiteful hand against palaces, monu
ments, work s of ar t, and rare olcl libraries, - a Commune 
that Inrt<lly fired its own city! Strange way to actn alize the 
grn.n(l theories of " liberty, fraternity, and equality,"' by 
obliterating all evidences of former genius ancl cnltnre! 

Arriving at P ari:-; in early morning, the first glance ~ho"·ed 
no sign~ of the war, nor of Communistic Yanclalism. A 
lon~·er stroll lifted the veil, and revealed the realit,~. The 

' . 
Tuilcri es, 1-Iotel de Ville, Chateau du Palais-Royal, the 
Louvre, the library of the Louvre, and hundreds of other 
buildings, were either fired or Lnrnecl to ashes. l\l en ancl 
women of the baser sort vied with eat;h other in scattering 
petroleum and mineral oils. Parisians proved themselves 
worse enemies of France than Prussians. 

The IIotol cle Ville was famous not less for its antiquity 
and architectural beauties than for having been the place 
where the mayor of Paris h~nclecl the t ricolor cockade to 
good King Louis XVI.; where they arrested Robespierre 
July 27, 179-±; and where the festival was held of the nlar
riage of Napoleon I. with l\larie Louise. 

The pen that writes of Paris between the 18th of nl arch 
llntl the 28th of 1\fay, 1871, should, to correspond with the 
scenes1 be clipped in blood. Barbarians have burn eel e:i ties, 
and a.n nih ilatocl the books ancl art-treasures they conlcl not 
undcr;-;;tand. But the Commune outdid this ~ destroying 
incli~criminn,toly museu1n s, libraries, ancl grana ries. The 
burning of Paris was t1iscnssecl and openly decided upon in 
the connl~ils of the Commune. The decree was pnl>lished 

• 
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in " The Official J ournal." Rigaul t, Billivray, et al., spent 
their leisure with their 1nistressc::;; while even Pascha~ 

Grousset, appointed delegate for foreign affair:-;, gave h im
self up with other leaders to bacchanalian exces~o~. \Yhile 
shou t ing, '' Down with the house of Thie1·s, and eoufi~cate 

his property," decrees went forth, "Use petroleum, '~ " Re
peal all law," "Fire the churches," "Suppress the news
papers," "Abolish marriages ;" and all this in the name 
of l ibe':-t.~/, fraternitJt, freedom, - " social freeclon1,'' par 
excellen ce ! 
_ Doubtless the Thiers government 'vas in some respects 

oppressive; but did this justify the atrocilies of the Com
Jnune? Burning a barn to kill a weasel, demolishing a 
costly edifi ce to get rid of a wa~p's nest under the eaves, 
would be a ranting diabolism paralleled only in folly by 
French Commnnisn1 . 

Excepting Flourens, the leading mmnbers of the Com
nnlne seemed inflated with ambit ion; inspired with the love 
of money and pleasure, wine and women. 

The Franco-Prussian war, and the Commune, quite cffec
tnalJy paralyzed Spiritualis1u. It is now re-gathering its 
scattered forces. At hfrs. I-Iollis's seance, heJd in the apart
Juents of 1\Irs. :Jiary J. H olmes, near the Champs-Elysees, I 
had tbe pleasure of 1neeting that g ifted author, ·victor l-I-ngo. 
He wept like a child when receiving a com1n unication from 
a loved friend in spirit-life. 

ILLEGITDIATE CHILDREN. 

Official returns from Parisian hospitals last year sho'\Yed, 
that, of the births in the city, fifteen thousand three hun
dred and sixty-six were illegitimate. Boxes called tours are 
established in various parts of Pari.:;, each of which revolves 
upon a pivot, and, on a bell being rung, is turned around by 
the proper person inside, to receive the child that 1nny have 
Leel't deposited. No attempts are 1ua<le to ascertain the par
ents . These chiltlrcn never know a father's care, n, mother 's 
loYe. N ur::;es are seen red from the country. 
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The ·uburban villas of Pari · send in Lo the foun<.lling hos
pitals annually over four thou:sancl of these illegitimate 
children, a largo portion of which are received by the llos
pice cles Enfrtnts Assistes, founded in lG-10. Virtually twenty 
thou:;und illegitimate children, abandoned by their parents, 
plead yearly in P aris for paternal recognition, and rnater
nal tenderness, - plead in vain. This is the legitimate out
come of French socialism. 

GOETTIE AXD BARON GUI~DENSTUDBE. 

Neither genius nor true greatness can be entirely discon
nected fr01n angel n1inistrations. P oets, philo~ophers, all, 
arc in=-'pircd of the gods. The following, fro1n "Lewes·s Life 
of Goethe," refers to the poet's last hours : -

"The next morning he [Goethe] tried to walk a little up and dowu 
the room, but nfter a. turn he found himself too feeble to continue. Re
sea.ting himself in nn easy chair, he chatted cheerfully with Ottilia on 
the approaching spring, which would be sure to restore him. He had 
no idea of his end being so near. 1t was now observed that his thoughts 
began to wander incoherently. ' See,' he exclaimed,' the lovely woman's 
head- with l>lack curls- in splendid co tors-. a dark background t' 
Presently he saw a piece of paper on the floor, and asked how they could 
leave Schiller's letters so carelessly lying al>out. Then he slept softly, 
and, awakening, asked for the sketches he had just seen. They were 
sketches in a dream." 

An eminent professor, intimately connected to Goethe's 
fmnily, refers to noises, whistling sounds, and voices, hea.rd 
near the close of · this great man's life. These are his 
words: -

" l t seemed as 1~, in a less frequented part of the house, a door either 
unkno·wn, or long forgotten, slm\ly opened, creaking on its rusty hinges. 
Then a beautiful female spirit-figure appeared, bearing a lamp burning 
.;Yith a light-blue flame; her features ' rere surrounded by a halo of glory. 
She ga,zcd calmly upon the t he terror-stricken ~Yitncsses, sang a few 
stanzas of some angelic melody, and then disappeared; the door, closing 
behind her, presenting the same sealed appearance as before. In solemn 
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silence the obserrers retraced th eir footsteps to t he chamber of mourn· 
in ~. nnd therf' learned that the spirit had returned to Cod. ·who gave i ~. 

The last words audible were, " l\Iore light I '" 

\Yhen in Paris the first time, guest of nfr. G leclsta.nes, 
t he French Consul Leon Favre accompanied n1e to the re~i ... 
d cnce of the Swedi:sh Baron Loui8 Gulclenstubbc. This 
gentleman, a distinguished Spiritualist, was related to a. 
Scandinavian fD.mily of great renown. "Two of his ances
tors1 Knights of the Order of the Grand Temp1ars, and of the 
same name, were burned alive in 1800, in company with 
Jacque~ d e l\Iolay, by order of Pope Clement the Fifth., 

If it be true, as is sometimes asserted, t hat the country oi 
one· birth and hereditary descent are not ·without influence 
upon mediumistic qualities, the baron was favored in both 
these respects. The mother who gave him birth in the 
country of Sweclenborg, the mystic Scandinavia, prone to 
Spiritual belief, early initiated him in this kind of reading. 
\Vhen quite young he was remarkable for presentiments and 
YL lOllS. 

lie published several volumes relating to his researches in 
the science of positive and experimental pneumatology, 
besides a deeply interest ing contribution upon " direct spirit 
writing." Both himself and sister ·were n1ecliums. The 
baron recently passed to spirit-life, esteemed highest by 
tho e who knew him best. 

ALL CITIES REPUDIATED. 

As wens and warts to human bodies, so nre cities to a 
country. Unnatural, they are the cesspools of crime, 
competition, and avarice. \Vhile Nature has htvi ·heel her 
gifts 'vith prodigal hand, men should make comn1unity-Yillns, 
ancl gardens of hill and dale, each and all earning thoir breatl 
by hone:st toil. Rome, grim ancl g rand, unites the dead pa::-;t 
c1ndliving pTesent. The Papal Church i::; the mo::,t logicaJ 
of any. I t has an infallible God, an infn.llible Lor<l J C~llS, 
an inf:dlil>le Church, an infalliLle Douay BiLle, and an iufal· 
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lible Pope ; and all communicants have to clo is, to attend 
mass, confess their sins, pay their priests, and go to glory! 

Thxeading the streets of Naples, and the ::;u burhan Yillages, 
one wonders how six hundred thousand inha1Ji lants can here 
live. Lazzaroni are thick as flies around pools. J cws, Qua
kers, and Shakers take care of their own poor. Lyons, the 
Lowell of France, i::; alive with silk 1nanufactories. Paris is 
handsome and proud, showy and sinful. Berlin is rich in 
historic and artistic attractions. The cathedrals are open 
at all hours of the day in these cities. On their feet-worn 
floors, prince and peasant meet as equals. Gardens in Euro
pean cities and hamlets are enjoyed by the people as uy the 
proprietors. Visitors do not presume to meddle with plant 
or fl ower. The citizens generally are better mannered and 
more polished than in America. Our caste is based upon 
'vealtb. Our boasted individuality has degenerated into a 
selfish rascality. Our laws punish little, and pardon great 
criminals. New-York City only a ye~n since had sixty thou
sand children of school age that had never been inside a 
schoolro01n. .American self-conceit and English caste are 
both abominable. As nations they are antichrist . 

GRAXD OI .. D LO)iDO~. 

Crossing the English Channel frmn France to DoYer, a 
fe,v hours through th e fer tile fields of nierry England 

. brough t us to the heart of London, the city of cities, with a. 
population almost equal to that of the whole State of New 
York . Individuals. lnay driYe t\\·enty miles in a oc traigbt 
line upon any one of London's diameters. The seYen parks 
have been t ermed, not inaptly, the lungs of London. They 
lie chiefly at the \Vest End. The Ric.h1uonc1 Park, O\rned by 
the crown, has two t housand t~Vo hundred acres, and i~ 

eight miles in circu1nfcrence .. :Hyde Park claims four hun
dred acres. Victoria. Park, named in honor of the Queen, is 
c;omparatively new·, but exceedingly beautiful with lake and 
plea~uro boats. TLc Pnrliament Building::; , Gothic in forn1 , 
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and covering over seven ae1·es, are as queer as magnificent 1 

'Ve~tminster Abbey, veneraLle structure where have taken 
place all the coronations since Edward the Confe~sor, is 
Yi~ited lnore for a sigh t at the tmnbs of Shakspeare, nlilton, 
Addison, Campbell, Dickens, and other distinguished authors, 
than for 'vorship. Crystal Palace, embracing several hun· 
ch·cd acres, wii h Lroad avenues, extensive gardens, florn.l mn· 
IJeJlislunents, and within the building statues, paintings, and 
unique 1narvels, presents rare attrn.ctions. l\fadame Tu::;saucrs 
wax-works are not as acltnirable as have Leen represented. 
The Tower of London i::; stern and gloomy, - the traditions 
repulsive. In one of these towers is a large iron cage, 
containing a collection of jewels estimated at twenty million 
dollaTs. The great I{ob-i-noor diamond is among this col
lection. " The crown of her 1\,fajesty Queen Victoria is a cap 
of purple velvet, inclosed in hoops of silver, sun·ounded by 
a ball and cross, all of which are resplendent with diamonds. 
In the ceuter of the cross is the ' inestimable sapphire,' and 
in front of the crown is the heart-shaped ruby said to have 
been worn by the Black Prince." 

Remembering the teaching, " Lay not up fo1· yourselves 
treasures on earth," why not dispose of those jewels and 
dian1oncls at once, using the proceeds to procure homes for 
the homeless, and bread for orphans? 

The British 1\1useum is an institution of itself. Blessings 
11pon all old book-shops I English parsons think Oxford the 
1nother of the best English. An1ericans quote Boston as 
authority. The English excel in justice, simplicity of faith, 
au.d solid friendship ; An1ericans in tact, originality, antl 
audacity. The Latin race is bad at colonizing; but, wherever 
Englishmen go, they create a new England. Their in eli vid
uality , like the sponge, excels in absorbing. Their houses 
are their castles. I admire the English. 

The English have more German characteristics than we. 
ln their travels they go to Gennany, I taly, or the East. 
Americans rush to Paris. A gulf separates the \Yo1·king 
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people of England from th e no1Jilit~-. The btt~r clutch 
dead hone:, to knock the life out fron1 progres~i ve souls. 
And, further, boasting of a titled ancestry~ they search at 
the roots of t rees for fruits, - 8ucl~ fruits as burdeu only the 
topmost branch es. Thong h the Nile has many mouths, 
it has no discoverable head. A priYileged few own nearly 
all t.he soil. These have yet to learn that legitimate pro~ 
tl uction is t he only" basis of ownership. ' ' That men by faith
fnl toil Inake to grow m· produce is theirs, and nothing 1nore. 
There's a tenden cy in London and through out England to 
CtJ·operation and a practi cal connnunism. 

THE SPIRI'£UAI., OUTLOOK. 

Belief often blossoms out into kno\Yledge. T 1·ayeling west
ward as a missionary, I circumnaviga ted the g loLe, a:1cl know 
the wol"ld to be round. Progress is the key-word of all na

tionalities, and Spiritualism God 's witness of a future exi~t

ence, in the P acific l~ les, and all p ortions of the 01·ient, as in 
the Occident. Believe 1ne, it \vas joy unbollnclcd almost , 
after this ]a-;t. perplexing voyage, to be ch·npped down in 
London, to walk fan1iliar s treets, look .into fri endly fa ce.:'. 
clasp cordial hands, listen to the ringing accents of good solid 
E nglish, and receive such a cordial pn blic Teception at tho 
fine Florence 1-Iotel under the superYision of ~[r . . J . . J. ~l o1·~e. 

English U nitarian ism it-> icy, arrogant ancl cultured . Or
thodox t heology is n. spent force. Spiritualism is a liYing 
gospel powe1· ; and the English arc making rapid ~tritles in 
the dissemination-· of its heaYenly p1·inciple:4. 1 cnuhl b~.1t 

e xdctim, IIow changed :)ince James Burn~ nnd ~elf strolletl 
through London's )abyrjnth ine streets in ~earch of t he Cn \'
Pmlish Hooms, to commence :.'t seri es of S u1 1<.lay meeting.-: ! 
Compe tent edi tors. ern< lite essayists. cloq1!e:1 t ~pea kers, a: !d 
~nperior mediums for <.lemon:;trating the rc:1lity of tl1e phe
nomena are now all doing snh;tantinl '"m·k npon the temple 
of truth. I was the flrst Spiri tualist lecturer in London . 

• 
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Book~, journals, Spirituali~t literature of all kinds a.nd 
gTacla.tions, are rapidly increasing in England and tlte Briti ·h 
Empire. Dueler this head, the most nnique, a.ncl t he 1nost 
wonderful too, in son1c directions, arc a series of Looks hy 
--, entitl ed the " Book of God," " Book of Enoeh, '' 
" Apocalypse," &c. For acquaintance wi t.h Brahmanism, 
Buddhism, and other Oriental religious, together with re
search into the 1nysteries of t he East, these volumes stand 
quite lmrivaled. 

SUGGESTIONS TO TRAVELERS. 

A s a tOl,uist , have some higher purpose than mere pleas· 
nre. 

" 0 happiness ! our being's end and aim,'' 

though good poetry, is wretched philosophy. H appiness 
should be no man's "aim." It would be the quintessence 
of selfishness. 

\Vhile packing your trunk (one is enough), store away in 
your soul's silent chambers a choice stock of good temper 
and patient forbearance. Passports are no longer necessary, 
eYen in Turkey or Egypt. In case of accident or trouble, 
however, they might be convenient for identification. Take 
as little clothing as possible; it is cheaper in most countries 
than America. Guide-books are inclispen...,able; while guic1e:5 
are often a. pestilence and a prey. The Bank of England is 
best known in the E ast ; but a " circular letter of credit. · · 
from any responsible house in New York or Boston is nego
tiable in the prominent cities of foreign countries. I f there 
should be any difficulty, our consuls will remedy it. In the 
Asiat ic cities secure, for sl eeping, an uppermost ro01n: you. 
·will find better air, and less fleas. 

Fire-arms of all kinds should be left at hon1e: it is gener
ally the 1nost cowardly that carry the1n. D ogs fight because 
lhey are dogs. F ew men uro sufficiently brn.Ye to rnn, 
rat1Jer tlmn figh t. That l\Iiltonian war in hcrtYen was a 
myth; and all figh ting is anti-Cbrhitian. Th e l.!O:;l nf tnn·eJ 

• 
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depends altogether upon tourists. Bating the beggars, and 
t l 1c to-be-expected fleecing of travelers, the average hotel 
charges are much cheaper in son1e parts of Euro.pe, and 
equally as cheap in Asia, as America. 

SUNRISE AROUND THE 'VOP..LD. 

It is no marvel that sun-worship was once common in the 
East, nor that rnodern Parsees look upon the sun as the sym
bol of universal light, the divine Intelligence of the uni· 
\·erse. liow trne t~1at, in the modified language of another, 
the " 1norning dawns on the isles of the Pacific, where the 
palm-grove, the coral-reef, and the lagoon are to be seen. 
'Vestward it moves, irradiating at once Australia and Japan, 
the gold-diggings of the Briton, and the summer gardens of 
the Tycoon. Next Java seas and CJ)inese waters retiect 
the morn ; the one studded with spicy isles, the other teem
ing with ships of antique form. On it goes, lighting up the 
populous cities of China, the shrines of Siam, and the tem
ples of Bnrma,h. until the tops of the Himalayas reflect the 
first rays of c01ning day. Brighter grows the light upon its 
lasting snows, and wide it spreads on either hand, o'er 
ocean~s waves and Tartar land, 

'O'er many an ancient river, 
O'er many a palmy plain,' 

until jungle and city, deep defile and Hindoo temple, are 
flooded with the light of day. Onward still it moYes, over 
Afghanistan and· Persia, until the snows of Ararat are suf
fused with a crimson glow. BrighteT grows the light, until 
surrounding seas reflect the day, until the can1ers shado'Y is 
projected on the sand, and the mosque a,nd the 1ninaret are 
revealed on Zion's Hill. Onward still it advances in cease
less 111arch, illumining the cJassie shores of the niediter
ranean, and spreading far away to Caffre hut and Lapland 
lmrrow; embracing at once Zambesi and Nile valleys, Gre
cian isles, and Hussian steppes. At length the Alps are alJ 
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aglow, and the shadows of night chased from the vaJley~. 
Darknes~ retires fron1 the scene, and reveals the rolling 
Rhine, the plains of France, and the hills of Spain. The 
British I sles, too, are all in view,- the green. ward of Eng
land, and Scotia's rugged strand. Having lighted up the 
Old 'Vorld, westward it n1oves to seek a New. The waves 
of the Atlantic are irradiated from pole to pole. Ten thon
sn,ncl sails rnirrored on the deep, or rocked by the tempest, 
reflect the day. A New 'Vorld comes in view, from the 
shores of the Amazon to Labrador ; wide savannas, emerald 
isles, populous cities, mighty rivers, and pine-clad hills, em
brace the day. On marches the morn over fertile plains and 
dark primeval forests, over the banks of the Amazon, the 
windings of the lVIississippi, the network ~f railways, and 
the waters of the great lakes, until beyond green savanna 
and rolling prairie it glows on the snows of the Andes, an<l 
the tops of the Rocky .1\'Iountains, where the condor trims his 
plumage, and the grizzly bear skulks to his lair. Down the 
mountain-sid~ i t pours, until Chilian cities and Californian 
eands are mirrored in the waters of the Pacific. Again its 
march is o'er the deep, until, amid the beauteous isles where 
day began, it resumes its glorious course of sunrise round 
the world.'' 

TRAVEL EDUCATIOXAL. 

Travel is a school of t rial; and traversing Oriental land::; 
requires considerable pluck, perseverance, and determina
tion. Though passing through diverse experiences, though 
s\lbJected. to strange mixtures of diet; though often swelter
ing in torrid climes ; though scattering Spiritualistic litera
hue among n1issionaries and mandarins, Brn,hmans and 
Buddhists ; though re::;orting to donkey~, can1els, ancl ele
phants in the line of locomotion, as well as sednn-chairs, 
palanquins, rail ways, and ill-ventilated stcmncrs, still we n1et 
- thanks to God and n1inistering spi rits - with no serions 
disa~ter by Janel or sea. And, further, if we except cu::;tum-· 
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house annoyances, and the begging procliviti es of pariaJ.s 
and other lower classeB in the East, all the race!-; and triLEE 
with whmn we had to do , ~Iaoris and l\Ialays, Hindoos and 
Arab.s, treated us with considerations of kindness and goou 
will. 

Sitting quietly now in my library-room, and retrospecting 
the year and a half's absence consn1nocl in this round-the
world pilgrimage, it seems hardly possible that I'Ye seen the 
black aborigines of A nstralia, and the tattooed ~Iaoris of 
New Zealand ; that I've witnessed the Hindoos burning 
their dead, and P ersians praying in their fire-temples; that 
I've gazed upon the frowning peak of l\Iount Sinai, and 
stood upon the sun1mit of Cheops; that I've conYersed upon 
antiquity and religious subjects with Chinamen in Canton, 
Brahmans in Bengal, Parsees in Bombay, Arabs in Arabia, 
descendants of P yrmnid-builders in Cairo, and learned rab
bis in Jerusalem; thD-t I've seen Greece in her shattererl 
splendor, Albania with its castled crags, the Cyclades with 
their n1a.n tling traditions, and the Alps impearled and capped 
in crystal. Ceylon~ too, in all its glory. 

The Spiritual seance that we held upon ~Iount Zion, in 
Jerusalem, when ancient spirits that per::;onally knew Jesus 
after the ~'days of Herod the king " cmne and conYer!:'ed 
with us, was to me the 1nost consecrated hour of life. It 
was the door, the very gate to heaven, and that ajar! The 
pHrticulars and preparations for the seance, with the teach
ings, t he inquiries, an<-lresponses, will be written out in the 
future. The time is not yet. 'V e are living in the Second 
Coming, the continuous coming of Christ, a coming in 
juclgn1ent, in "})Ower and great glory! " 

As midnight hotu·s are lighted by starry hosts; as grasses 
and grains, fruits and yellowing harYests, first freshen, then 
come to n1atnrity through the \\~armth and light of the sun, 
so comes the soul's salvation through Christ. " 'Ye are 
saved Ly his life " (R01n. v. 10). Christianity - that is, 
the Christ-principles enunciated hy Jesus Christ- stand:; 

• 
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upon an ilnperi:::.hable ba.sis. \Vith its everlasLing arms of 
t enderness, it infolds the world, and pours forth a crystal 
flood of loYe as boundless as inexhaustible. 

I t is difficult to realize that I've been in Bethlehem, 
walked in the Garden of Gethsema.ne, stood upon l\Iount 
OliYe8, bn.the<.l in the Jordan, breathed the air that fanned 
the serene face of J esu8 when ·weary fron1 travel under the 
burning skies of Palestine, ]ooked thoughtfully upon the 
same bills and valleys clothed in Syrian spring-tin1e with 
imperial lilies, and had the same images dagnerreotyped upon 
1ny brain that impressed the sensitive soul of the " man of 
sorrows," - the teacher sent from God. 

As the voyage of rnortallife must· end some tin1e, so must 
the r ecord of these t ravels. If those who have followed me 
have been edified, and morally benefited, then am I satisfied. 
The "greatest ·word ," said Confucius, "is 'reciprocity.'" 
'Vriting in haste, we may have corrnnitted some minor 
errors, or expressed opinions without sufficient research; but 
the endeavor has been to treat the subjects referred to can .. 
diclly, bringing to our aid the most reliable informatio~, 
and all to impart correct ideas of t he millions peopling the 
East. 

Though each nation has its individuality, and each zone 
its peculiar attractions; though there are choicer antiquities, 
and more classical lands; though there are sunnier skies, and 
tropical fruits mellowing in one eternal summer,- still I ad
mire my native land. And yet standing upon the monnt of 
vision, illumined by the principles of the Spiritual philoso
phy, I know no rich, no poor, no Asia, no America, no 
caste, no country; but one divine humanity, resting upon 
the beating, loving bosom of God. 

• 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

CEYLOX AND ITS BUDDHISTS. 

l3l'ight is t he worlll to-day! 
But there are soul:- Yoid of cele. lial fire, 
Benumbed to apathy, who in tht' mire 

Ib.ve fallen by the way. 
Shall I not rouse them to beholtl the light 1 

IT was no more true in Bishop H eber's day than now, that 
":::;picy breezes blow soft o'er Ceylon,s 1::->le.'' I reach ed Co
lonlbo, tho Capitol of Ceylon, from J~ustraJia, April 5, 1897, 
and stopped at the Grand O riental Ilote1, 11 ear the landing . 
.But brief was my stay, as l\Ir. P. de 1\..Ll'ew, a cultured Bud
dh ist gentleman called, and, accompanyiHg him, I \Yas tak en 
iu a 1·ick. .Jtaw, a t idy, two-wbeelell little carriage dra,vn by a 
T e:unil coolie, to the 1\Iusaeu:::; school for Buddhist g irls. This 
is a !-tplendicl brick Luilding in the cinn:unon gardens. The 
sch ool is conducted by ).Irs. :.\laria :\I. Iliggins, formerl y a. 
re ~ i<lcll i of \Vashing'ton, D. C. )J ud1 of the fina ncial pros
pori ty of Uti::~ school is <.lue to the genero ' i t.y of \Yilton 
] Iaek , Es(l., of \ V e·::~tern .Australia. I t was a pleasure to me 
t.o \Ve<lge a lwick into this magnifieent ~trncture <.l Nlicated to 
the etluca.tion of B nddhist. g irb, 1nnny of \Yhom " -ere orphans. 
1len~ l \Vas a g nest- feeling n.t home. :J[r . .t\ brew donated 
tho la1Hl fo r th is school·bnihling, smToUJH.led L.\' tropical shruh
Lery and semi-s1Jaclecl by eYel'gTeeu, brea<l-[rui t au<.l cocoanut 
palm~. If I coul<.l say but m1e 1mpre::'~i,·e \YOrd t o Ceylon, 
Burnw.h aiHl India., that \Vor<.l ::;honld be education. 
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Be it ~aiel in l10nor of CoL II. S. Olcott, a Hotcll ~ \mcri can 
'\\Titer a.1Hl autbor wl101 n I \Yell knew n. qwutrr o[ a ccntnry 
t:inl' •, tlHtt he haf.; orga.nize(l ove r one hundred subools in ('l'.)"

lon for d emon Utry instruction ilL Eng lb h, for the propagation 
of tho hi(rhcr ctlncn.t ion and fo r the elucidrd.ion of the doc-o 
trines of Bnclclhi:-;nL Sectarian missionarie~ rtl'C not d eeply 
in lon~ \Yith the Colonel , nor his Theosophical Buddhism. 

It was i11 ChiUe ntlon, \ rt., the h ome of the Eddy n1 elliums, 
that I fhst met Col. Olcott. l\1adame Bla ,·at:-;ky was tLcru 
~1bo ; both flaming Sp iritualists kuown a::; C4 in ve::;tigator:-;.' ' 
Though a 'fh eosophist DO\r, h e has neYer ruthlessly :-; mitten 
the rock . .._ piri tnalbm, from ~whence he \Yas he wn. All trne 
Theosop hi::- L::; ~re pirihw.lists. and Yery m ;.tn,Y Spirit nalist ::; 
are Theo::;ophists . The pl1cnomc11a of both d emons tra.te a 
futuro ex i~Lenee ; and they both toi l to overthrow supersti
tion, bigotry, 1\ thannsin,n and Calvini~ Li c cree<ll:', and to usher 
in the roign of r eason and t he ack nowledged brothe rh ood of 
all t he l'<LCeS. 

Upon in trodu cing me to au anclience of Priests and Bucl
dhi :::: t students for an address in the A nnn da College, 
Colombo, Col. Olcott very appreciating ly said: 4

' I t \vas Dr. 
P eebles' book of ' Bucldhisn1 and Christianity Face to Face,' 
pn blishecl after his first tour :~.round the \Yorld, t hat gave me 
an intro(htction to the Buddhist Hig h Priest, Sumangala; 
ultimating later, in 1ny v isit to, antl suhseqn ent cLlncntional 
work, upo n the islmuL" Often do \Ye write wiser than we 
know. X o good t honght dies- no tl'u th peri:::he::;. 

CEYLO~'S CHARA.CTE nlST! CS. 

This lovely islantl iu r emote antiquity was called in Sans
luit, L anka, and seems to have been flrst nlCntionod ju t lw,t 
fawous Hindoo poem, " Hnn;<tyn.na." I ts l ~1ngth from north 
t o souLh i::; less than 300 n1iles. ' I t ha.s an area. of t:wmetliiug 
over 2.),000 squa.re miles, and may we ll he calle(l the gem of 
the sea a.ncl the pearl of the ocean. 

Ceylon was cloubtles::; peopled in a. bter poriocl fr01n India, 
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tlw legends of antiquity testifying that at one t ime the islan<l 
was accessi ble frmn 1 JH lin, by laud at low water. l n the Sinn·-

~ ;:::, 

halese \\'O plainly see a, bleulling of t\vo Ol' more rates, tlte 
majority coming from nortl1ern India, bringing wi tl1 tlH~nl the 
Sanskri t ; \\·bile the Tamils came from South THelia. Col
ombo, the cavital, lms a populat ion of about 130,000, a mi xt
ure of SinghaJese, I-Iin<.loos, P c.u·secs, Arabs, Afghaus and 
other raees, cLu.1 iu almo;-;t every costmne conceivable. 

T'lte lowest race, t he Hoek Y edclnhs of the island, are 
nearly extinct. They do not liYe or Luilcl houses in trees as 
has been reported, but they live in g rass-made huts ancl caves. 
They are very ::;hy of civilized people. They use only the 
bow and the arrow to kill their game. T'hey eat bats. rats 
and lizards ; roast wihl pigs and monkeys are eq nally con
s idered by them the choicest delicacies. The \ Taller \ Ted
dalts are n. higher class, yet ycr.r low in the moral scale. They 
intermarry. Thes~ aborigi nes will soon fade a\Yay in conso· 
nance \vit.h the la\v- the survival of the fittes t. 

Sa.tuJ·tht!J, Ap1·il lOth. Called in the morn ing upon the 
United States Consul. :His wife is a Singhalese. In the af(er
uoon went to a Buddhist fun eral. The deceased was a young 
lady connected with the higher classes. The cemetery was 
about one mile fron1 the ~1 usaeus school. There u·as a Yery 
large concourse of people, and among then1, t\\·enty-threc 
Bntl<lhist priests cla<l in their yellow robes. The lHOunwr: 

follo\Yecl t he corpse borne L.r fri end~ to \Yithi11 son1e thirt} 
yards of the grave, when· they stopped ancl commenced weep 
ing, 1nonrning, groaning and agoniz ing in a mo~t pitinbh 
manner . \Vhen! Oh, ·when! will n1ortals learn to c1ifferen 
tiate the body from the risen and immortal soul ? r\. corps< 
i::; only a lifeless shape of di::;organizi ng putridi ty- a desertec 
shell - a vac<"Lte_d house to be speedily burned. 

The grave was rimmed around a foot or more with beauti 
ful tlowers on each side. The priests upon reaching the gran 
formed a circle aronud it, lwlding in their hands many yard. 
of soft " "hite muslin, a port ion of it resting upon the metal 
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lie COfflll , o1iltCl'in o' l ike silver under shtlllllle l'illg- :->UllbCcl lllS. 
0 .::> ...... 

T hen tho ltigh priest offeretl prayers in tJw alll:ient PnJi, i lle 
other pl'ie:.4ts rcspondi ug . T lten fo llowed cltaut~- ehaai ing:-; 
of li fe, o( deatl t a tHl t he consoln.tious of lhe fut ure. J'prfunw(l 
sacred wa.tor was poured iuto a.ll of the prie:-;Ls' lt<mds, ancl 
two earthen bowls of \\·ate1· were broken at U10 hcall awl fooL 
of the gl'n.Yo, symboli zing as t.he water pom·ol1 out, the relea~e 
of tho spirit from the Lroke11 , burietl bo(ly. Several of the 
priests a:-~ well as Col. Olcott 1nacle short speeches. Tlte 
friends of the deceased filled up the grave w ith llteir 
un gloYed luw tl · antl co\·ered it with flowers . All Bndclbist 
pries b:> are cremated ; 'vhile the nmsses both cremate nntl 
bury. 

Sunday, 12th, \Vent with ~Ir. de .1\brew ancl the ~Insaeus 
school teachers on t to the Kotahena, temple -the t emple of 
:\I igcttn wattc, the famous p reacher and debater. Standing in 
his pulpi t j n::;t ou tsicle of t he unique, yet gorgeous t01nple, in 
which t he image of B udclah, twenty-seven feet in length, lie~ 
reclining on the rigl1t side with a circled aureola of gohlen 
rays arou n<.l his heat1, snoh as we see a roun d the lwads of 
Christian ::min ts and martyrs, I tried to picture to myself 
the disc ussion that this Bndtlhist priest l\I igcttu"·atie held 
\\·ith the R ev. 1\lr. Silva, upon the comparative merits of 
Bucldhi ·u1 and Christianity. I t was t.be consens us of opin
ion tl1at tl10 Hcv. Silva was s ignally roulccl. 'I'ho prio:-;t was 
the best scholar and far the n1ost eloquent. The ,tl1egecl 
miracles co nnected \Yith Dudclhisn1 arc filmo::;t jnfinitely more 
numero us and a::;touncling than tho e connected with C hris
tianity. 'Vl1y , wh en Buddha made his reported Lhinl vi::;it 
to A(lams P eak in Ceylon , he left hi~ foot print upon the 
rock- a nd it remains un to this day. 

TE~IPLES IX TIOCKS. 

Acoompaniocl by a Singhalese youth, I went out to Aluxi
lwra, 111 c·aning dwelling-phtee of monks . It wa.s at l\Iatale, 
the tcnni nus of the rail way len.tling from Colombo UlJ Lhro ugh 
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Kancly. J t was some three mi les from t he stat ion to this 
fn.mon~ rock temple. \\,. c r ode iu spri11glu:s lmllock cart~. 

drawn by large hnnl}J-S]Joulderecl bnll o<;k~. Th<;y g o on a 
good trot. \Ve pa~sccl many poor-looking, pahn-tbatc.:hecl 
cottages; saw natives hy the ir hubs, eat ing their chiecl fb l1 
and1·ic-e with t heir fingers ; jogged a long by vacatccl coffee
tree pla n tations and rice paddies. Now we have pas::5ccl the 
gate fron1 the main roact and followi ng t he winding way, \re 
are at the foot of t he g reat rock temp] e. the crevi ce::; of whicli 
~he lter a mill1on bats. H ere is what corresponds to :1 church 
edifice cu t into an in1mense granite houhler, the workman~hip 

of which would <.lo honor to the sculp tors of ancient (heece . 
I n this : tone temple of \YOrship i ~ a. mas ·iyc image of Du<.l
dha, with a. seYenfold rain bowed circle aronncl l1 i::; head. 
The walls are coverecl with old reli.siou~ en.rvings n.nd paint
ing~ of Bnclclha.'s conflic ts 'vith demon~, of hi s fast friend 
1\nancln., of n1any saints an d their temptation~ hy den1ons. 
There " ·ere several priest~ in t his stone temple and they 
]~inclly sbowecl u:::; the niue poi11 ts of lJending a.ncl ho\ring in 
Buddhistic worship. On the highest point of this rock is the 
l egendary iJnprint of Buddha's foot, fully s ix feet in length. 

A~URADHAPUHA. 

Ceyl on abounds in buried citi es and ruin . some of "·hi ch 
a re pre-h istori c. A 1nong th ese are ren1nant~ of antiq ni ty 
ne<H the AJnxiharn. ten1pl e a.t Dn.mbulla. But t hese pale 
away into insigni fi cance comparea with those a.t .. \.nuraclha
pnra a.nd vicinity.- Approachi11g. yo u firs t :::>ee tlte so-callecl 
brazen palace, which is a H Yast collection of m onolithic 
granite p illars 1,600 in number, ~tanding n.bont 12 feet out 
of the g ronnd, and a.ITange<l in lines of -!0 each ""'l.Y· The 
corner p illars are mnssiYe in ~ize . They were probably all 
4 ' coated with chunam and co,·ered with copper.·· The foun
datiOl l ~ of this palace ' ' 'ere laid by Ki11g Dutugemunn in the 
~cconcl century, B. C., and supported a buih li ng nine 8torie.3 
in height, conta ining 1,000 dormitories for pr ie~t~ and so1ne 
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other :l.JMrtmrn t~. The~e were the pahny day~ of Buddh ism. 
The nm[ of thi~ magnitk ent mona~tery \\'a~ of bra .... s, the \\·alb, 
~ay;; the uati \·c historian, wer e cmhollisb t.~<l and l'UHplcncl L· nt 
w ith g e ms, th e g roat hall " ·as suppor ted on goldull p ill nrs 
n!~ting OJl lion~~ in t h e centre was a n ivory th ron e, with n, 
gold ~_'ll gun and a Ril vcr m oon on ei ther side, and :1.hove all 
gJeamctl and g li ttercll the imperial H Clmtta," the w hite 

ettnopy of d ominion and pence. TI1is 1n onastcry wa~ reeon
stru c t.c<l an d rcclucocl to seYen stor ies in he ig h t in th e year 
1-!0 B. C. J nst so nth of th e brazen palaeo is t he , .. ~acrod ., 

road along which t_l:w pilgrims h ave com e for over two thon
~and year: with t heir offerings to the shrine of t heir religion. 
T he offerings m·e n1ostly flowers and gifts for tho poor. N ear 
th is ron.d is the colchratecl B o-tree, t h e olde l hi , torical t.ree in 
t he \Yorld. T t \ \·as planted 245 yea.rs before Christ, and accord
ingly is now 2,130 years old. This t ree, t h ough hearing no 
frui t. h as a Ycry ben.utiful foliage. Tbc tree is considered 
sacr ed , beca use unller i t in I ndia, Gau t:un a sat when he 
rtttain c<.l B utltthn.-hoocl. The chronicles of this tree are con

s idered a u thentic, all dynasties considering j t sacred. I t is 
snrronndcd by a g roye of palms. Tl1e lonves that fall from 

it arc highly esteem ed as r el ics by the thou '<Ulcb of pilgrim~ 
w h o como here to worship during t he f nll m oons of June an d 
.July. All abont arc figures of Bncldha, n1onolith ic pillars, 

1ne<.licinc batlr·, dagobas, statues leaning or f allen, pon<.lerons 
cistern.-, a ncieu t hrines crumbling with tho weight of weary 

centnri ~s , and co "t ly car ved ascetic cells - clustering acres 
11 pon acres of r uins, r evealiug t he a ncien t grantle ur mH.l 
g lory of Ceylon. 

THE _\ XTTQUITY OF CIVILIZATlOS. 

There are wr i tten ch aracters in Ceylon antedating t h e 
P nJi and t he nw~t ancie n t Sanskri t. Profe~~or f'nycc is 

forced to admit that the language spok en in Chalthm "·a~ the 
parent of the Egyptian, })roving t hat a high ~tntc of e iYiliza#' 
tioll prevailed in that region three thon:-;aJHl year~ before t he 
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.1late n~:-,igned by A rchbisl10p "G~h~1· to t11c :\Io.;nic so-ealled 
creation of the world. P ity he to our Hi I d v "·cJr:-;bi ppers ! 

ln t he :Xippnr cxplor:ttiow; there lm.-; been fo111Hl a. libr~ny 
con taining no fewer than thirty ibou~an cl eLl)·. talJlet;-;\ t lte;;e 
records ha ving been inseribecl nearl y fiye t hou~an d years ago, 
and ProCessor IIilpreeht, vdw h as l>ccn ougaged in <lecilJh<:! I'
i no· tlte:-;e eiH.luri n(.,. reconh; declare~ Lhat lte ean n o lon n·er 

b b ' b 

' "lH~si tato to elate the founding of the temple of Ueland the 
fir:; t ;:;ettlelllent in .Xippur ;:;omewherc between GOOO and 7000 
B. C., possilJly eYen earlier: ' Sargon a11d his .-oll, Xaram Sin, 
can be ~hown to han.! reig ned in Babylon as fn.r hac: k as 3800 
B. C., and Lhc::se two 1nonm·ehs, it i;:; now proved, "come at t he 
end of a l ong prececl iug hi stori cal peri od," and th eir amwls 
•• h<i Ye been Yeri fiet1 by eon temporaneou · document;:;, . ; so 
t.Iw,t " h encefon ntr tl, Sargon and ~armn Sin, instead of be
longing to the grny (la wn of t in1e, nn1 .. t be regarded as repre
sentatives of the goltlen age of Babylonian hi~tory.' ' TheTe 
is valid cviden<.:e tu sLow that "the t emple o.C ::\ lul-lil (in t he 
city o.C N ippur) 111n~t haYo been foull(.led at least as early as 
0000 B. C." ; and it is impossible to say hen,~ far back in the 
hi~tory o£ t he world later discoveri es may carry us. I t is 
now clear,. however, that " for unn umbered ages Babylonia 
h ml been t he centre of culture for t l1e whole of ,, ... e8te1·n 
Asia, and t hat at times it had been the pol itical centre of 
' Ve ·tern 1\ ·ia as well ." These tablet: elucidate the h istory 
of the world eight and ten tLonsancl year::; ngo. 

"The American expedition,'' says P rofe.-:-.or .._ chle~inge1·, 

"' \vas fortunate en ough to exhume t he l ibrary at Nippnr, 
tuHl the i hirty-t\\"0 thotHmnd taulets haYe gone to the rnited 
States. The nature of the collection may be i1lferre<l fr01n 
1.l1c follo,vi11g list of its eontents : Syllabarias, le tter~, clno
llo1og ical lisb, hi~torieal fragment~, a~tronomical and 1·el i
g iou s texb;, 1uihling inscripti on~, Yoti ''e tablets, inYentorie.s, 
tax li ;:; L~, plans of estates, contracts, etc." 
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PECULlAlaTIES OF BGDDIU~T PJHESTS. 

The Bn<ldhi::-~m of Ceylon is not in perfect acconl with the 
Bud<.lhi~m of (Japan and C bina, al though they agn ;c in wllat 
tnay be denominated the essentials. Before a Bnddhi:-it :-iLU
dent can 1c onl;Lined he must go before the uhi uf priest and 
twenty elders, all roLed in white garm ents, and ans wer t be 
following que~tions: 

1. 1\ re yo u nJ1lictecl '"i th l eprosy, ul r!c rs, cutaneous erup
tions, con ·nmption. or possessed with clemons? 

2. .Are yon free f rom t he bonds of slavery? Are yon 
in ,·ol vetl in debt ? I-Iave yon obtained the consent of your 
parents? H a.Ye you completed your twen tieth year? A re 
you proYidecl with a cup and a pr iestly garment ? 

If an ... werecl in t he affhmath·e, then his hn.ir is shaven 
off, hb body perfumed with sandal powder and other deli
cious odor .. 

Priests ch·ess in yellow robes- a cloth at·otmd thei r loins 
t.o t he ankles, and another of deep yellow, several yards 
long, thrown over their left shoulders and reaching nearly to 
the g l'onnd. Generally they wear no shoes; a very few wear 
sandals. They shave each other. They take no money for 
services. They live by alms-asking . Their feet are lw,nd
some and their eyes expressive n.ncl bright.. Tl Jey n.re celi
bates. They eat bu t t "¥ice a day. l t is considered gTeat 
merit to feed or g i Ye to a priest. They bles:-; t he g i ,·er. 

The lludclhist ,, un<.lays are governed hy the n10on, hence 
they a 'Selnule four tin1es a month, or at the moon's cha.Hges, 
for relig ions instructions. They have one yeA-rly Hea~o11 of 
deYotion thn.t corresponds some-...vhat to Lent. This lasts 
three 1nonth~, the prie::;t3 leaving t heir t emples and going
among the people preaching the gospel of Lord Buddha. 

Ill all tom ples there are one or more images of B ucldha. 
Lig·h t:-i are k ept burning. They abo burn incense upon cer
tain occasion8, sprinkle holy water and tinkle a little bell. 

Geue!:ally a. B ucl<lhist priest has a palm-leaf fan in his 
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lutn<l. In trayeling h e must not see more tban the length of 
a bullock lJefore him. (iazillg' a bon t i::; cow;idered in·tJ i~ious. 
No priest must sit privately on n, seat ·witl1 a wo1nan ~educled 
from si~·ht. lie must Hot acldres:; a woman in more tl1an 

'-· 

iive or six sentences without an intell igent \ritness present. 
EYely Hfteen days the priests asse mble for a lecture from the 
High Prie:-;t. Their rnles of c1i~cipline are rigid. For clrunk
eun ess. eating at night, sleepi ng on higl1 beLls, acc:epting goltl 
Oi' ~il ver, wearing jewelry, or using perfume::;, they are liable 
to clisc.:ipline, and, if persisted in, expulsion. 

A priest 11ever bows to persons, as he is snpposecl to be 
superior to 1nan. Priests neYer ,,·orship the god::;; but \Yhen 
t bey preach they inYite the gods to listen. :;\[any of then1 
unclerstn.nc1 Inec1icine as taught in their Pali books. No one 
must sit on a higl1er sent in a congregation than the priest. 
He sits while preaching, the- people :-.;tanding. Btll1dhi:sts 
have no fixed creed. The northern and southern sections 
of Bndclhisn1 agree in all essentials. 

KAXDY, RU)JBUKKAN~ A A.ND THE .JUSGLE. 

I t is seventy miles from Colombo to Kandy, t he old capi
tal of the Kanclian kings. This city of t"·enty-fiye thousand 
inhn,hitants is half e1nbowered in tropical foliage, and sur
J·ounded hy evergreen hills, mirrored in an artificial Jake . 
l ts famous Da.lacla Temple ·was lmilt to hold B ncldha ':; tooth 
-a sham tooth, as eYery scientist- a.ntl pathologist kno"·s. 
Adams Peak 1nay be seen from the Kandian l-Iills; while 
the fine sanitarimn of N eura Eiliya., ne::trly three thousand 
feet above the level of the sea, is only fifty miles distant. 
This is a noted resort of the rich 1nan and the artist, the 
sick , the lame and the lazy. The climate here is not only 
temperate but cool and bracing. 

Left Kandy for Rumbukkanna on the 16t11, to meet Col. 
Olcott, who was to address a scl10ol by a noted t emple out in 
t he jungle. \Vhen t he colonel reacJ1etl the station t here ·was 
a crowd awaiting him. " Then he alighted the people shouted 
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and the elephant::; were made to kneel down, the n rise up a lHl 
trumpet in his honor. .A. Singhn1e~e crowd tol l owed 11 im to 
the GoYenuncnL Hest House, where I wa::; brc<~kfa 't illg. ln 
the mean time tlepntation~ came in from cli ::;triet: t en and fif
teen mil s cli::;tn,nt . They n1et in front of our h ot el, a 1110tley 
erow<l. n,n<l entertn,inc<l u::; with native mu~ic- I Lliink they 
called it n1usic, certainly it was noise . nlr. Suba::;innah , a 
gentlemanly S i ug halese, brought bis Buddhist ·snnclay-:.;chool 
dass before us. the calist henic and gymnastic exercises of 
which very n1uch rese1nblecl t he children's progressive lyce
ums of America. These native children, though hrO\\·n

t~kinnc <.l, nrc b1·ig h t, active and handsome. The exercises a t 
tho GoYernm ent H ouse concluded, with their ac ompania
men ts of flag::; waving, ton1-ton1s, hand-chum::; and d eYil
clancing::~ , th e f ull p rocession was fo rmed for a :five miles' 
1narch in to the jungle. I 'vas dumped into a seatl css, 
l:5pring le.'." bullock-cart with the colonel a11<.l three Buddhist 
l>riest~ . The packin g was too close for com fort . 'Y e moye 
on , led by waving banners, elephants and donkeys, now over 
a hilL now under a deco'rated areh, now tlnouglt a g rov e of 
" ·i l ll cocoanut-trees, devil-dancers witlt jingling bells up on 
their ankles before, devil-dancers beh ind and c])eering all 
along· the line. No artist could have t ran:-; fcrrctl t his scene ,_ 

to call vas. 
) £0t?STE D UrOX AX ELEPIIAXT. 

" ... ea ry o£ the jolting. uncushionecl car t, it \\'as gra Yel y 
propo~ed t hat I take refuge upon t he lm·ge~t of the ele
phant::; in line. I t wa" ag reed to. H e was a mon~ter of an 
animal. Lying down, as commanded by hi::; owner, I mounted 
him with some native a~sistance . Already was he lmrdenocl 
with fi ve passengers all 1·iding astride- 110 hou (ln,h ! The 
march cont in ue::; . \Ve are jn the th ick of the jung le . The 
elephantine movements of tl1is g reat animal were only com
p:ualJle to a steamer rocking, struggling in a howling mon~ 

~oon. l t wn,:) soon n, question of bullock-cart or elephant, 
\Vhich ? Sitting a:stricle his nearly square back and fearing 

' 
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the re 1nigh t po:;sil>ly be two of me soon, I di ·mounted, and 
Ldook my~elf to the cart again : 

II e re " ·e are now a t an old, gorgeou ::;ly-<lecoratecl temple 
out in the jungle. ~let at t he d oor-way a11d ble:scd by the 
priests, w e passed on and out into an emerald-carpeted fi eld, 
wlwre, under th e waving boughs of a majestic Do-t ree t here 
had been eroetecl a platforn1 fe~toone<.l with wreaths ancl fl ow
ers of see1ningly a tlwusand hues . There " 'as a u audi ence 
before us of some two or tln·ee tlJ ow;ancl. All were sitting . 
The scene was entrancing . Col. Olcott., at bi · l>e:-;t, d eliv
ered an eloqueut address upon education, 1Jrotberhoo<1 and 
t he beau ties of ethical Buddhi. m. It wa · londh- eheerecl. . 
To make praetical his aclclres::;, the colonel clnn1k £ron1 a 
howl of water b roug h t to hi1n by 011e of the lowest cast e 
persons pre~en t, to show t he t rue, fraternal ~piri t 9£ Budd
hism. 

vVhat d o you say?- caste among the Bucl<.1hists, when 
one of th e fir~t teach ings of GuatanHt Buddha was, " Do\Yll 
with caste l" But remember that Ceylon was conquered 
Ly the IIindoos, \Vho in t roduced and enforced the caste 
~ystem , t l1e relniHtnts of which have not yet been exter· 
rninatetl. 

In troducecl by Colonel Olcott as an old .. American fri end of 
his, imbued with the ethics of Btuldh i ·m, the brotherhood of 
man mHl all humanitarian reform::;, I a.<.ldresscd this g reat mas~
m eeting of Buddhists upon the schools, manners. custom::; and 
religion: of .A.meriea., and neyer did I addre ' a more quiet or 
n.p prccinLive audience. The nweting \Yas continued till the 
next morni ng, two Buddhist p riests preaching au cl chanting 
a lternatcly all the long n ig h t . A.::> iatics are anxious to know 
the t ruth . 

< )n our way back to Ramb ukkaunn., 11ear e \·ening-time, \Ye 

wore overtaken by a tenific thnn<.1er-::;toJ·m~ the rain pouring 
i n torrents and leaking down through our pal m-thatched 
lmllock-cart; one of t he bullocks bi1l keel : one of the r ude 
vehicles up~et; another broke d own becau~e of the flooded 
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road-waY. 
" 

Oh, the tirnes and terrors of thC$C pilgrim$~ 

Dripping, hungry and weary, we felt like -·inging: 

1
' Our crosses arc many, our crowns arc few." 

THE PltiNCE-riHEST. 

Seldmn does royalty become humility. Seldom do princes 
~tssumc the garb of beggars and go about doi11g good. In a 
palm-en1bow·ered suburb of Colon1ho is the temple of the 
prince-priest of Sia1n. I-Ie spen.ks fine English. He ~hrink~ 
from no argument with missionades. He is very social an(l 
'Years J1is Buddhistic robe of yellow very gracefully. A 
prince, a scholar, an arn bassador to St. James and nearly half 
the court of Europe, he had seen enough of the folly, decep
tion, illusion and hollowness of t.lle world ; and coming to 
the conclu~ion that he was a sonl, he renounced the world 
the world and its illusions, a,n<l became a Buclclltist monk. 
lie is now calm, serene, happy-consecrating his life to the 
diffusion of Buddhism, to doing good, to begging of the rich 
to give to the poor! 

TEA~ OF CHINA AND CEYLON. 

"\Vhich are the preferable teas" is a common inquiry
': those of China, or of Ceylon? " The coffee plantations of 
the Ceylonese haYe been largely supplanted by tea-plants and 
sln·nbs, owing to a disease among the coffee t ree.' . T ea.-rai::;
ing i · very profitable in the 'Yarm, humid climate of Ceylon. 
'I'he t ea-plant would grow ten or fifteen feet high 1£ left t<l 
it~elf; but the shruhs are kept clipped clown to within one 
~mel t,,.o feet from the ground. Only the young and tenc1c>1'
e::;t top lcaYe::; are picked. Poor T::tJnil cool ie ,,·omen tlo tlle 

nwst. of the picking. A_ large basket is sn~peucled upon 

their had;:s~ and the l eaves ai·e nipped off and tossed hehin<l 
t l1 em in to these baskets. Their onlY Llre$S is n. loin-cloth. 

" 
They S\'i·eat profusely. The manufacturing estn.bli~hment~ 

for preparing, drying, sorting and boxing interested 1ne 
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dce]!ly. 1\ Iany arc the processes, one of ·which l!; the fer
m c11tation of the nwi~t tea. leave~; t.uwt!1er is passi 1J g thc111 

over antl through a c·opper sc_;rceu ; a11otllm· i:-; tlw stirring 
·with tl1e coolie's hauds wllile drying; a.notlwr i::; the stalnl_J

ing tltmn down (when dried) in boxes and dwsts by the 
Tamil coolie boys' hare, perspiring feet. .At the :\Iatale 
m:lJHl~<tetory tlte tea le:tves ready for sorti11g and packing 
were scattcl'ed o-rer the floor, half an incll deep in some 
p laces, with half-naked, Larefooted, feet-s\veating coolies 
t reading around in them, soon to be steeped aud sipped as 
a <1cli cions beverage by \Vestern nations. Tea leaves as a 
dri11k arc useless, expensive, astringing, stimulating anJ 
Jn edi oina.l. Theine is used a~ a 1ncdicine. P aris has a large 
hospital for old, nervously Lroken-clown tea-toper~. " \Yhich 
of the Oriental teas, then, is the best?" The answer is, those 
that are the least injurious, unhealthy, dirty and nasty. Take 
your ch oice, and tan your stomachs w ith theine ! 0 ye tea
toper sht\'es of the nineteenth cent-ury! 

THE KlNG OF SIAM I N CEYLON. 

As fate o1· fo rtune would hn.ve it. I was .in this eYerg reen 
i::;le of temples and spices when the S iamese King on his 
\vay to the Queen 's Jubil ee visited Ceylon. Great prepara
tions were nutde for his reception. Through tho kindness of 
1ny old-time friend whom I first 1net at the •• Eddy n1ediun1s," 
in Vermont, and w ho stands Yory high a mong the Buddh.ists 
of Ceylon and the Brahmins of Ind ia. for the impctn::; l1c has 
giYell to education and free though t, Col. IIenry S. Olcott, 
I \vas secnred a seat within the magnificen t lr decorated pa.Yil
ion (by paying t en rupee::;) only a {e w feet from the ki11g's 
chair. lie \ralke(l n p n1Hler the hand~omcly trimmed and 
flowered-coYered arch with tbe strutting English officials, 
thessed in a plain, American-like suit. ~ o S\\-orcl, sa;:;h or 
epn.nlettes, not eyen a finger ring. SensilJle k ing, said I. 
Conducted t o his chair upon the platform, amid the music of 
Buc.ldhi::;t lRiests' clw.nting, he performed ::;ome religions cere-
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nwnios, rcoeive<l athlres::;es and replie(l to lhen1 in hoth P al i 
aiHl E11gli::;h. 

I h:.ttl n. plea,sant five tuiuntcs' cktt wiLh l1im in the 
q nec u·s house. U pou leaving, and 1 ell i11g hinl that l wa::; 

t ran~lling around the \Yorld gathering materials for a lJOok, 
ltc mo::;t courteously said: " If you come to my conn try 
I \Yill giYe you every facil ity for colleetillg stH.Jl n!atc
rials." 

The k iug is a genial, s unny-faced gentleman of) ~ny, fol'ty 
years of age, with not a bit of swell or ~:; tarch abont hinl, 
1-Ie is as popular in h1s kingdom as was P resicleut Lint;olu ~1), 
America. Educated in L oudon an d Paris, lte speaks fine 
English, is straight as an arrow, yellow~kinncd and exceed ... 
ing ly affable . 

ASOKA BUDDHIS:\I A~D CHlUSTIA~ITY. 

\Vhat relat ion does Bucldhisn1 bear to Christianity? L n.n 
ever-recurring questiou. The nu1nerous inscription::; of King 
A.soka, who, reigning over forty years, died at the ripe old 
age of eighty, 223 B. C., unquestionably wa~ tho best and 
tbe wisesL o £ t he old. Indian sovereigns. The insc l'iplion~ of 
his time- a Bible on rocks- are affording a rich harvest for 
archeologists and autiq uarians . Some of A --oka's edicts 
remain to this day chisel-imprintell on p illared rock~ and i1 lt 
old stone cases. Explorers aucl archeologi. 't h a Ye just dis~

covercd among the ruins of Rampu war two 1\.soka pillars,_ 
nearly 1m bedded in soil and sand, one of \Yhich contained: 
important inscriptio11s . 

These inscriptions, in e ither San::;krit or Pali, ha Ye been~ 

largely copied and translated. ~ ome few were too dof.tce<.l 
to be clearly reacl. The tran~latious relating to goYet·n_ ... 
mental comuH1IH.ls, with moral and religious advit;e t o b0,lll: 
Ihabrnjus anll Buddhist~ , are of a mo~t intero:-:;ting characte-1: .. 

No interpolatio11s can here be charged. Defying the cauk~:u .. 
ing tooth of ti1ue, t hese inscriptions are genuiue. 
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\V II AT I S THEil~ ) lOltAL D l PORT? 

'I'hey breathe the spirit of tol eration to unbelievers and 
brotherly love to ~11. Bucldbist~ haYC nc·vur persecuted for 
religious opinion's sal\ e. In t his, B uc_ldhism puis Cltristiani ty 
to shame. These Asoka edicts prohibited the sacl"ifice of ani
mal::; ci t her fo r food or for religious ceremo11ies. They or
dered shade-trees and fruit-tree::; to Le planted along the 
g reat thoroughfares, and wells to be dug along snch and 
s uch el i ·tances to quen ch the thirst of tm.velers along the 
high ways. They enjoi ned obe :liencc to pnrcnt!-:i, re~pect and 
reverence to the aged, kindness t o animals, frequent bathings, 
anu forbea rance to all other rel igions. Query- II ow 1nuch 
h as the world ach·ancecl ethically since the B uclclhistic era of 
Asok a? 

\VHA'l' IS THE HISTOP..IC D l POH.T 0 1<-. T H ESE EDICTS? 

l\1uch, very 1nuch ! T o use the lang uage of Hon. P. C. 
Chatteryii, judge of the High Court , Calcutta, ~uthor of 
H Asokn. and Ilis Edicts," "this I ndian king, fired \Vith the 
n1issionary spirit, sent missionaries to preach the doctrines 
and moral precepts of Buddh i:-;m to all the civil ized nations of 
t he \Vest. Egypt, Syria, Cyrene, E pin1s nncll\facec.lon \Vere 
visited by them, as the thirteenth rock inscriplion edict 
shows. The \Vesiern kings with who1n r\ 'Oka made treaties 
were A nt iochus of Syria, Ptolemy of Egypt, niarg us of 
Cyrenc, An tigonus of i\la.cedon and .Alexander of Epirus. 
The e kings, over 200 years before Chri ·t, permitted Budd
h ist · to preach a.n'd tea.ch in thci1: countrie$, the fruits of 
\vhi<;h appeared in th e rise of the Thera.peutre of Eg.~-pt, 

t he E ssenes in Syria anll Pale~tine. and t he Nco-Zoroastri
ans and Neo-Pytlmgoreans - all or whom were Buddhists 
under different names. Thus the teachings of Budd ha. were 
carrie<l to t.h e remotest corners of t1te ancient (.;i,-ilizecl world.' ' 
A ncl so ,J udaism and Bud(lhism formed the menstruum -the 
reli gion::-; and (\thical soil ou t of which g rc,,- prilnili,·e Chris
t ianity . 1 n tlti s ther e was no 1niraclc. 
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~!any of the rock edict~ of A.soka, clt ronol0gieal , etldcal 
n.nd religion~, arc still s tanding, and eau be seen hy auy one 
who \Yill t ake the trouble to visit them. They have not 
b een revised and re -rcvised by priest:.-;, like t he Cltristians' 
BiLle. 

r\lrea<.ly thirty-nine of these edicts have heen <liscoverecl 
all(.l translate<1. Some )mye partially peri~he (l Ly th e cor~ 

roding action of time. Others were defaced by the vanda1 
l\Iohammerlans. Arabs ur clesceHt, 'vhereYer t hey con
quoTed tltey de. troyecl temples, in~cription~::> and manu
scripts. They forced their religion by the sword. 'Vhen 
conq nering :Northern India they compelle(l thousands upon 
thousands of old men to sub1nit to circnmci:::;ion. They are 
to-day fanatics, bigots, fatalists and poJygarni ·ts. True. 
there are good n1en an1ong th81n- good in SI ite of their 
Jslamism. I write what I know, for as a United States Con
snl I lb·ed among them for years and kno w th em thor
oughly . 1'hey are the J ews - t he baser ort of warlike 
J ews - of Asia. and A.frica. 

Explorers and archeologists expect to find, in the near 
future~ more of these Asoka edicts in A.fghanistan, and the 
countries north of the present India, that this Buddhist king 
once governed. Just r ecently they fonncl and deciphered one 
of th ese in ·cr i ptions in l\Iysore. And so, ·tep by step, the 
long half-hidden past i~ yielding up its treasures; and, being 
r esurrected into t he living present, solving many of the 
k notty proble1n of history . 

Those wishing t o know the genin , s tatns and progress of 
Buddhism E-;hould procure Col. 1-I. H. Olcott'R " Bn<.1dhi~t 

Catechism," the t h irty-third edition of wh ich, approved by 
the Higlt P riest Sum::tnga.la of Ceylon, has just been pnh
lishecl. In the snbnrbs of Colmnuo I Yisit ecl the temple an <1 
stood in the pulpit where Priest ~Iittcgnttawate used t.o 
p ren,ch, allcl whose discussion \Yith tho n e,r. de Sihrn, forme(l 
the foundation of my book on "Buddhisn1 and Christianity 
Face to Face.'' 

• 
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BUDDHIS~[ AS 11' IS. 

Theology, in an eccle~iastical scn~e, hears little or no rela
tion to the life and teaehings of Guatama Buddha. Budd
lli~m is benign and ethical. rather %han dogn1atic. It is 
htsecl upon four ~·Doble trnth:s,~' so called: 

1. The existence of suffering. 
2. The cause of this suffering. 
3. The cessation of suffering. 
4. The eightfolti path that leads to the cessation of suffering. 

This eightfold path consists of these steps upward: 1, a 
right comprehension of life; 2, right and high aspirations ; 
3, right and approp1·iate speech; 4~ upright n1oral conduct; 
5, a befitting way of earning a livelihood ; G, e11deavor in 
·doing good ; 7, intellectuality to enlighten others, and, 8, 
purity of life. 

Birth, say Buddhists, is suffering. old age is suffering, 
disea::;e is suffering, and death is suffering. The causes of 
this suffering are desire, solfis1mes:s, lust. This seeking for 
happine~s, th is craving for worldly enjoyn1ent , this ~trug
gling for satisfaction, fol' power, for farne- in brief, this 
heart-chunoring for ex istence. It is the~e selt1:sh l usts for 
worldly gratification that le<M.l to and necessitate incarnation 
after incanmtion back into human bodies. 

Those who wisely enter the path and persistently- follow 
it make an end of sin- an end of snffering, and so aYoid 
re·hirths back in.to mortality. 

Thi:s is the fonnula in which those Bnd<lhists htke ref
uge who follow the pat1l by practising the precepts of Lord 
Bndclha: 

"I take my refuge in the Buddha.- [The Enligh tened One.] 
I take my r efuge in the Dharma.- [The pure religion .] 
I take my refuge in the Sangha:•- [The Buddhist Church.] 

Th c· re n.re, say Bndllhi::;t priests, three sins of the body, 
four "'in~ of t he tongue, aud three sins of the n1incl. '·The 
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sins o f the Lolly rtrc 1u n rcler, theft and a ll nltcry ; of tl 10 

tongue, 1 ying, lrtnder, abuse and gossip ; of the n1ind, envy, 
hatrec l and error." 

The ten conuuandments conclen~ell m·e -

I.-Kill not, but have regard for all life. 
II.- Steal not, neither rob, but help every one to have the fruits of 

his labors. 
III.- Abstain from impurity, and lead lives of chastity. 
IV.- Lie not, but be truthful. Speak the truth fearlessly, yet in a. 

loving heart. 
V. -Invent not evil reports, neither repeat them. Carp not, but 

look for the good in your fellow-beings. 
VI.- Swear not, but speak with propriety and dignity. 

Vri.- 'Vaste not your time in idle gossip, but speak words of wisdom 
or keep silent. 

VIII.- Covet not, nor envy, but rejoice at the good fortune of others. 
JX.- Cleanse your heart of malice, and cherish no hatred, not even 

against your enemies. 
X.- Free your mind ft·om ignorance, practise kindness and seek to 

learn the truth- these lead to life eternal. 

Further quoting fl-on1 the l\tiaha-Bodhi pul>licn.tion, the 
seven jewels of the law which united form t he l>right dia.
dern of Nirvana are purity, calmness, comprebcnsion, love, 
wisllom, perfection and divine enljghtcnment. 

The most prominent prie, t of Ceylon is High Priest \Vel
lig<una, Shri SumangnJn.. l-Ie is n. most genial and courteous 
old man. delighting to aid one in sol ving tbc knottiest prob
lems connected with Bncltlhism. There is a revival of Bnc1<1-
hisnl in Ceylon and other Orientn,l countries. Some of hel' 
monks are afire with the missionary spirit. A lready H. 
Dharmapala, Secretary of the lVL~ha-Bodi Society, is in 
Ameriea. ten,ching that gospel of gentleness and mercy that 
di~ti ngn is he::; Bnddh isn1 fro1n other Oriental religi on~. 

Bncldhi::;m an(l Brahminism are becoming better under
stood contin uall y by the \Vestern world. The exponents of 
each a!'e a,lgo on better term~. I-f cnce that prog ressi vc IIi n
c.loo, P. C. :\Ioozomdar, in an add res~ delivered last year in 

• 
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Galle, Ceylon, said: " I do not a~k you, my Buddhistic 
fri eu<h, to forsake Bud<lhi ::; m, lJnt to g iYe it a uew spirit 
and l>ring it ul1'ler a new tli::;peusation. There 1nu:-:>t in t he 
future he a n ew Hinduism, a new Islamisrn, a 11ew Chris tian
ity, a nd a new Buddhis m, that all t hese relig ion::; may m ix and 

mingle to form one universal fresh progre:-;siYe religiou::; dispen
sation , whel'ein all sects may behold what is Lest in t heir own 
faiths~ and aLove all behold the eternal countenance of the 
Giver and Father of all truth, all goodness and all humanity." 

.... 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

THE INDIA OF TO-DAY. 

"Afar down I sec the Infinite P as t; 
I know I was even there. 
I waitcu unseC>u ancl always, ancl slept through the lethargic mist, 
And took my t ime, ancl took no hmt from the fetiu carbon. 
Long I was hugged close - long and long. 
Immen e h~we been the preparations for me, 
}~aithful and friendly the arms that haYe helped me ; 
Cycles fe rried my craule, rowing and rowing like cheerful boa.tmt!n. 
For r oom to me stars kept aside in their own rings; 
They sent influences to look ::tfter what was to hold me. 
Before I was Lorn out of my moth er, generations g uideu me. 
l\!y <>mbryo has neve1· been torpid, nothing could overlay it, 
For it the nebula cohered to an orb, 
The long slow strata were piled to rest it on, 

• 

Yast vegetables gave it sustenance, ~ 

Monstrous sauroitls transported it in their mouths and tlcposi.ted it with care. 
All forces have been steadHy employed to complete and (}(~ light me: 
Now I stand upon this spot with my soul. 
I am soul." 

" \V HICH is the finest country in the worltl ? ~' " 'Yhi(jh 
would you prefer to li ve in ?" are the ever-recurring que~
tions that I have to answer. The matchle.. }lax: ) liiller 111 

his " 'Vhat can India Teach Us ?'' says : '' If I were to 

look over the whole \vorld to find out the country 1nosL 
richly endo,Yed with all the wealth, power and beauty that 
na.ttu·e can bestow- in some parts a very panL<.lisc on earth 
-I Bhonld poiut t o India. If I were asked under what sky 
the human mind has most fully developed some of its choic
eBt gifts, has 1nost deeply pondered on the greatest, problem:.-: 

, 
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of life, an(l h as fo uml soln tions (1f some of t l1cm wltich \Yell 
d e:-;e rve the attention even of t h o::;e who have studie(l Plato 
and K ant - I should point to Inclia .... But I am t hinking 
of lnclia. as i t was, two thousaucl, it lllay be three thousand, 

.. ,.. " yea.1 ·~ ... go. 
Nations, e~npires r ise and fall like the waves of the ocean. 

Of this fa,ct, I JH.lia is a standing dcn1onstration. The India 
of th o present, faminc-sconrged and plague-stricken, \Vas the 
poore~i conn try I saw during my travels. "The English," 
sn.y these struggling millions, ''have by tn,xn.tion and bad 
legi:-;I<Ltion sq neezed the financial life out of us. \\r e are 
h elpl es:-; in the hands of a giant." 

B r i t ish I nclia, i nclnlUng the French , P ortuguese and other 
settlcme11t::;, numbers about three hundred millions. The 
south ern regions of this immellse coun try are intensely hot 
a p o1· ti on of the season; bu t in tb e north ern elenttecl regions 
tho climate is t emperate. H ere, and 8:-ipec inJ ly in Southe111 
India, there are three seasons : the hot, tho rainy, and the par
tially temperate. I \vas there this last season iu J nHe, at the 
beg inn ing of the rainy season. The n1issiona.rics had flec1 to 
the m ountains. 

During the soutJn,·es t n1onsoons the rains f,~,n in torrents 
on t he western coast; while the n or theast rno nsoons hring 
ntin to tho ea~tern portion of t he conn try. I f the monsoons 
fail to bring rain, fam ine is s ure to follow. Tiain-fnlb in the 
D oc.:can are abont 20 inches, ~Ia,chas 52 inches ; " ·b il e up on 
the Kha~ia hills there is an aYernge of Gl 0 i11clte::; per year. 
Trees and Ycgetation in t his country a.l'e unriYalled in 
variety, ri ch nes. and beauty. I t is not strange that t here 
\\'O re orig iually tree-\Yorshippers in th i:::; lawl of eternal 
verdure. 

RELIGIONS AXD LANGUAGES OF I NDIA. 

This country is so extensiYe that a llescri ption of on e por
tion will not a. I ways :fit that of anot her - hen ce the seeming 
-contradictions of travelers. 

• 
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lTintlooi ' lU with ils different gotls is pro(c ::;e<.l Ly ~omc

thing like t hl'ec-fourtl!s of the population. ~J aini~rlt, a ~om 

pomJ tl of Brahmani~m n.11<l B tHltl:1i~1n, and nnm bcl"ing H YC 
million, alH)Ullc1 ' mo;-;t ly in \\' est ern India. The .TaitlS had a 
repn.:scntati , .c t o the \\' orltr~ Parlin.me1t t o E Heligion::; in 
Chicago. The lhahmin~, the Orthodox Brahmin~, ha<l Jtu 

l'eprcsentaiivc. No Brahmin priest can lca\'e Tutlia wi thou t 
lo~ing ca::; tc . 

. Ahon t one-sixth of the p eople of India arc :\ IohamnwLlans. 
They arc far th e Ino::;t numerons in the nor thern part of l nl1ia. 
\\Then conq ucring a por t ion o£ In tlia they tlest royetl the ~aeretl 

hooks of the llintloos and d emoli::;hecl some of their mo 't mag
nificent t emples. Arabs in origin, they a.re relig ions higob, 
zealots, (alalis ts, polygamists and poli t ical Yandnh:. 

The sect of ~lnnaks live on the hm\ks of t he atlaj an<l 
nu1nber abou t t wo n1illions. They nxe declining . 

Tbe Pcusoes, descendants of the firc-,,·or~hippcr~ of P ersia, 
and believer ::; in Zoroa~ter, are founcl1nostly on the \Yestern 
coast of In<lia antl especially in t h e regions of Bombay. 

There is n, sect in Sontbern India callecl.Jacohitc Christians ; 
possibly a 1nillion of Ron1an Catholics, n1ostly on i ho ::\ Lalabar 
coast, dest.:ondanls of Syrian Christians ; and in all some
thing like fi ve hnn(lretl thousa-nd Protestant C lni::;thms in all 
I nclin. I t is sa.fe t o say tha.t Christianity , Dot\Yit hs tan(ling. 
Hs immen ' C fm ancial expenditures, has scarcely prodn~etl rt~, 

1·i pple upon the r cl ig ions conscionsness of In eli a. 
There are a· many a: t hirty lang uages spoken in Intlia. 

T hese b ran t.:h ou t in to many 1nix:ed dialect· . .Ancien t 1 Iin
<.lno ~eUlers in t his coun try - tho .A1-yans - int roclucccl the 
San~kl'it. T he A~sam, N" epal , Kashmir and ot hers are (le
)·i n .!d from t he Sanskrit. T h ere is n, revi Yal of th e st udy of 
the aucicnt Sanskri t at the present time in Jnclin ; and the 
~n.m e may be snicl of t he English. EYery 1 fin<loo hoy of 
onlinary iu t.dliguncc is anxiou::; to learn the EBglish tong ue, 
hoping for employment anclhetter pay. 

The language::; of Southern India are g rouped under the 
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Hamc of the Dravidian. Tl1is wa~ the l :tngtULg'C of ilw origi-
1t<tl i111labiUt11t~ . The Tamil, Te1egn mHl tl1e Kn.11are~e. 

~poken genera11y ill ~Iadnts ~t]l(J through the :Jtulras Pre~i
dcney, are ontpu ts hom the Dra Yicljan . The GonLli i~ spoken 
hy a rude trihc ca1leL1 Goncle~. in CentJ·al l ndia. The Snidi 
and the Knelt tongues come largely from the P ersian and the 
.!\ raLic. The Pn~b tu is the language of the Afghans in India. 
The Tamil is spoken through almost the entire country south 
of 1\Ia.tl ras. The Dra, Yiclians ,,·ere a cb.J"l~er-ski nncd people 
than the Aryan~. Babel is the proper word to apply to the 
languages of Ind ia. A dozen different interpreters :n e 
nece:-:;sal'y in ha veling t brough this va:-\t country. 

About three-fourth::.; of the p opulation of India are sub
jects of tl1e British Crown. There are ReYeral fenclator:~ 
States under British protection, paying tribute; and then~ 
n.re three I ndepenthmt States: N epa.l, Bhutan and Sikkim. 
The more intelligent people of India everywhere from the 
cool moun tains north to the torrid heat of the south ar0 
politicn.lly restless. They have a!:'pirations for more liberty, 
and for national unity, with the privileges of self-govern
m.ent. 

THE MADRAS PRESIDEXCY. 

1\In<has, the largest city in Sont h ern In din., has a popula
tion of fh·c hunL1rec1 thousand. The goYernJnent buildings 
are gran cl and impo~ing. Untler their shadow is the most 
abject po,·erty. The city " -jth its suburbs extends Denrl:
lli~1C miles along thl' coast. It has no good harbor. Certain 
l ines of ::;t ea.mers do not stop during the monsoon months. 
Bla(·.kto\YH, the C'l'O \Ycle cl portion~ i::; \Yithin the old city 
walls. One of the main 1·oa<ls leading ont of the city C01l

dueb o11e to Sa.int Thomas :\Iou11t. ·where, accord ing to tra
dition~ St. Thom:1s. tbo ..:-\_po~tle of Iudin, prca<'hecl. and. later. 
was martyre(J. Be ing one of a. part.'· from }ul~·,n. we richl:
enjoye<l a ,·isit tn t his historic monntain. 

Ri<1ing do\rn from ~\tlyar, tbrongh the city, and especia.lly 
tltrough Blae1\:tC)\Yll, o:1e sees women ,,-m·king side by side 
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with the men, toili ng npon the roa.ds, tliggi ng post -bn1 es. 
clea1·iug awn,y st reet-filth , Bhovcliug up newly tlroppe<l eow 
chips, a ii<l doing all kinds of the lowe~i drudgery. ln 
a not h er portion of the city yo n see 1nilk-ancl-wn.ier car riers 
Yriih g reat jars suspended from an elastic l)OW over Lhe sll()nl
der~; men dressing their lmir, cleansing their em·s, cu tting 
their toc-IHt.ils, scouring their teeth , ntbhing thch bo(lie:-; with 
oil , or being shave<l , before everybody 's gaze . The bat hing 
in the t allk::;, of men, women and children, th e washing, l>y 
pounding the gn.rments across great s tones, the l1al£-nakc< l 
bodi es ancl nncoYered h eatls of oyer one-half of the nat ive 
population, the en tirely naked child ren mul the bu11ock cart~, 
where tl1 e dri vel' si L"' on a projection lJei ween the heads of 
the li ttle h ump-shonldered animals- all present a li ving 
and mo t interesting, if not upl ifting panorama, lo t l1 e 
A.merica11 traveler. 

If tbe dormouse can go into a tm·pi<.l, le thargic mul seem
ingly li feless state for the winter, if th e common h on:sefiy 
can hibernate for seyem.l n1onths, wby may not mn.n ? Botl1 
notc<.l Eugli~hmen and }Iin<loos a~surccl me that ter i.n1 n per
sons, first hypnotized and p repared , hacl been bnrie.cl for 
m on t}J.'- clcacl to t l1 e world - and then re. ·urrected to their 
health an d 1 heir home::;. These people are called Fakirs. 

F ew ltase n ot h eard of the Lahore fakir who, as recorde'l 
hy Dr. \\T. L. :\IcGregor (surgeon in the Engl i::;h anny) in l1i:-; 
h istory of tho I ndia Sikbs, was buried in a coffi n-like hn.\": 
:-:ome bYo months, and then revived u pon lwing exposed tc 1 

the air. The history lie::, before 111e . The affair wa:' Ycrif1e<l 
h.Y other physician., who ::;peak of the ' · ::i lU;pen~ion of re:-:pira
tion, <ligcstion and assimilation 'Wh ile in this t.rnn<·e.'' ·· l t i:-: 
well kno\Yllt :-;ay~ Dr. )fcf.hrgor, "Uw.t 11atiYc Il intloos <.·an 
·t r.t.in tLt.;Jll:Soho:-- 111 g o \\-ith0ni fu(H1 few'' ], n.g 1ime, !}Jill 

t hey cn.n refrain a whil e from Lren.thiug nn<l c·an pnt tlJcm
:'el \'e::; in to a <leath-like trn nee, in ,,·hivh, :1~ in cn:-:;e:-; of 
a:-;p]tyx.ia, both l'C~piration an d l;il'<.;Ulaii0n c.:,t>;t:-'1 ' f()l' :L time.' ' 
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Thj::; fakir " ·as born in Kunkul , a place fan1ous for fakir 
phenolllena. He decl ared that l1i;-; trance ~leep was delight
ful. I-I e was abou t forty years of age. One of the gentle
men who witnessed thi::> 1Juria1 feat is still liYing in L ahore. 
The place was well guan1ed, so as to admi t of n o imposition 
or fraud. "Outside of the " ·hole," snys J)r. ~IcGregor, ~;there 
\vas placed a line of sen tries, so that no one could approach 
the builuing. The strictest watch '.Yas kept for sixty clays 
and s ixty nights. .A t t he expiration of the time the .:\Iahn,ra
jah, l1is grandson, several of his sidars, G eneral V entura, 
Captain \Vade a,nd myself proceeded to disinter t l1e fctkir. 
The box was unlocked, opened, the whi te sheet ren1ovecl, 
the wax taken from: l1is nose, n1outh and ears, and wann 
water poured u po11 his head- '.Yhen his pulse began to bea t , 
and his lungs to expand. Soon he becmne conscious. This 
n.nd sirnilar cases are well authenticated by physicians, 
Nfaharajahs, English officers and others of the highest re
spectabili t:r .'' 

.Asking for the philosophy of thb, the reply \vas: the 
body is only a Lit of machinery t hn.t the .Atma, the inmost 
soul, manipulates ::tiHl runs. And under proper conclitious it 
can leave i ts tenement returning to it at will. 

THE YOGI THAT I LAST SA\V. 

H earsay incites to investigation, while seeing is knowing . 
. Accompanied hy Dr. English and ~Ir. Kneuc1son, of Aclyar, 

with t"·o intell.igent Brahminicn.l interpreters, the one the 
president of th3 IIincloo Triplicane Socie ty, to which I lnld 
1)reviou:::ly lectured, '.\re rode do'iYll through ~Iadras and ou 
throug h Blackto\Yll, out into a, r etired snlnn1> to see a famons 
Yog i. l-Ie had been a traveling S 'inuni Yogi for ten years ; 
bnt fo r twenty years he had sat in this nnH1-'iralled hnt, back 
from tbe way::;ide, connected ·with '-rhich " ·as nei ther chim
ney nor window. 1-le k eeps a fire or light of son1e kind con
stantl:Y lmrning. Conllucted by onr Drahminical friends, and 
stooping, " ·e entered the low tloonnty and squatted clown, 
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there heing in hi::; hennitagc neither chair~ n or ::;ea.ts. 'Tho 
Yogi npproaehcd U ::) witl1 a pan of a:-;lu.:::;, :prinkling t hem 
upon onr forol1Ca.cl::>. The a,:-;hcs were from tl te lmrning of 
dried eow uhip~. The Yogi's feet and lo\n~ r limh; were 
IHtk ~<.l. There wa::) a string of inclcserib<LIJlc~ ;LnmiHl hi~ 

net:.k a,nd t.hc turbaned hootl partly concealed the matted 
hair n.n<.l ashes upon l1is head. The close, ~moky atmo:-;phere 
was almo::; t in~ufierable. The surroundings were dreary 
enough to deligh t a den of clenwns. 

This Yog i eats but one 1neal a day, and that is rice with a 
little milk. He lookecllean, pinched and skinny. .All of the 
nx:ings in l1is h ennita,ge were smoky, sooty, dirty, repulsiYc. 
lie talked gl ibly with the in terpreter about the teachings of 
t h e ·y etla ·, the U panisluuls and other I fincloo li teratnre, b ut 
gaYe no proof of telepathy, clairvoyance, levitation, p~ychic 
phenomem~ or of any approach to'iYards the Supreme Soul. 

The Yoga stn.te is called Sa1nadhi, and in tl1is stn,te it is 
said t l.1 a.t fire will not burn, \Vater will not drown, nor will n. 
deadly cobra bite Yogis. I should think not- if they are 
all as lnzy and dirty as this one. 

Sitting in this old Yogi's hnt, I felt like saying: "Pnsh an 
opening up through this thatched roof ancllct in God's fresh 
air and sunligh t; go and wash yourself; go antl put on soine 
nice clean garments ; eat at least two good meals a clay; stand 
up straight instead of squatting on the ground like a toad; 
work six or eight hours each day at so1ne nsefnl manna.l la.bor, 
an<.l the re t of t he time, if you so choose, meditate, and ropea.t 
Om, the '\vord of glory.' " 

The Indi~t of t lnee t housand years ago is not the I nclia. of 
to-clay. India, with its 1nagnificent \ T eda.ntn, philo~ophy

almost t he equi valent of the Spiri tual philosophy in .America., 
ha~ been on the decline for a t housa.ncl years, or long~r. 

Duriug its fading g lories it has been the greaL ha,tehillg 
maw of metaphysical monstrosi ties, :-;uch ns thi~: ' 'the age 
of lhaJnna, Ol' one hundred of his di Yine yca.r::; 1n u::;t equal 
311,0-10,000,000,000 of our 1uortal years.~' Bndclhi~m is con-
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si<l ~red by lhe pl1ilo~opllically inclined i11finitely p1eferahle to 
llindui~m. 

Colonel Olcott went to India n. finn believer in t.lte occult 
po,n;r~ of the Yogis. I Ie ba~ been in India oyer ~eventeeu 
years. In his search for Yogis, l1e found, so he said in one 
of his adche~ses, "only a crowu of painted impo.-;;ters who 
Jmt~qnera.de a~ Sadhus, to cheat the charitable, and secretly 
give l oo~e Lo theit beastly nature~. '' 

THl~ HfNDOO sw· A~rr YIYEKANA:NDA. 

American~ are sensationalists, say tbe phlegn1atic-inclined 
Germans. They are certainl y fon d of new toys if labeled 
foreign . I t greatly amused the Theosophists and the cult
ured Brahfnins of India, as "·ell as interested 1nyself to see 
ho'v Unitaria,ns, Uni versalists, Free-thinkers n.nd some Spir
itualist:-) got. wild over t his Swan1i, " the great I-Iincloo Brah
min;' \Yho, by t he way, '\nts J10t a Brahmjn; and, further, be 
cannot become a Brahmin except through death and re-birth 
into a Brahmin family. 1-Iis real name is Korendra Nath 
Dutt. His fa ther is a lawyer in Calcutta. A.ncl this S\Yami 
Viveka.na11cla, otherwise the sensational :;\Ir. Nath Dntt.. was 
e(lncated at tlte Clnnch of Scotln.nd Institution, and studied 
law for a time. H e attended the Bralnno churches, acted 
upon the stage at the residence of B. K. C. Seu. Babu 
P. C. Jiozoomdar in his life of Chnnder Sen, says} •·}[r. Dntt 
wns jntrodnced to me as the Paramhansa, great devotee of 
Daksh ine~hwar. lie disconrsed in a sort of half-delirious 
titate. becoming \lOW and then quite unconsciom;.'' This 
sbows him to have been a Spiritualist medium. 

I t was in 1889 tlint ~lr. Dntt with seYeral other Bellgalese, 
agreed to Lecome Sa.nnyasis, Wftnclering Ilindoo lllollk.::.. The 
old original Sa.n11yasi were supposed to abandon nll worldly 
concerns, and to depend upon alm~ for snppor t.. TILey " ·en:} 
ascetics. Some smeared their bend~ with ashe~. Others, until 
the British police interfered, " ·ent entirely naked; ... But 
1\-h. Dntt, believing in progression, fon11ded a sort of new 
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order, one more gay and f esti \·e. IIi:-\ earl y ascct ieism f<til l'<l 
to follow hi m to E ngland aud .Ameri<.:a. 

II i~ Orionta.l garb of or:tllge, crilllso n g irdl e, tnr l>aned l1ead , 
and g orgeous on tfit genorn.ll y, tl10ngh n nan t hori zetl , it: I am 
credibly in formccl O\T his order of moukhoo<l , woul<.l witl1 l1is 

" " 
fln ent E 11glish natura lly n.ttra.ct crowtb in Ameriea . A s<.:eties 
of l1j ~ sehool abjure beef, wine and a ll an ima l food . Their 
food is gfl norally r ice and one nteal a thy. \Vhat the 
S wami 's di et was in A.merica 1 do ll Ot kll ow. The word 
Swami, l>y tb e ·way, means L ord. Th.e '' UalcuLta 1 ndian 
~lirror,' ' wri tiug of 1\:Ir. Du tt, alias S \Yami ' riYekana ntln., 
snys : " 'V e Ita ve n o object ions to th e ~n hlicalion of su l' h 
A merican panegyri cs on the Sannyasi, but since he came t o 
us to act on the s tage of the ~aYn-Yin<.ln.Yan then.t.,re, or 
sang in one of the Eramo Son1njes of this city, we k now him 
so well, th<\t no amount of newspaper writing could th row 
any new l igh t on our estimate of h is character." 

T H E S\YAl\II AND THE YOGA P HILOSOl>IIY. 

There has just falleu into 1ny hands away h ere in India, a 
new book by ~his Swami Vi vekana 11cln., en Li tlecl " Hajah 
Yoga; or , lectures on the Y oga Philosophy .'' I-Iearbly do I 
w ish that my A merican coun try men could hear soniC of t lte 
learued p undit's cri t icisms of this Look. A uy honoralJle 
au thor in writing of a ph ilosoph y would iuchule hoth 
theOIT and prac tice. 'Vhn.t practical Y ogaism is you will 
see p rese ntly. 

The Yoga philo ·ophy is att ribu ted to Patanjal i , an<l Y ogn. 
origiuaJly 1neant " t he suppression of the tnuJ:::[ormn.ti ml of 
t he thinking principle" ; but 110\V i t has come to mean n nio11 , 

ierwhi ug l10w i11 e hnman soul may n.U:t ill nuion \\' itll Li te 
Supre1~1e Soul. This I:Iindoo Swami in lreaLing of the 
"Yoga philosophy"- a 1uassive bundle of meta.physiea.l 
non-<.lmnonsi rable propositions and archaic assertions - wittily 
skipped th rough it and over it, picking ont the plnms (Ulll 
q uotiug ~ome of the aphorisms with conn uenls. T he work 
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was f:dlrcw<.lly, cunningly, taki ngly done. This lJook looks 
\\·ell, reads ·well, aud is t;hiefly Yaluable for its omissions of 
tl1e Yoga }Jractice, the ridiculous Yoga postures aud the 
filthiness connected with it. 

YOGA POSTUI~ES AND I'HACTICE. 

The "I-lal'tha Dipika," in describing t he proper place fo1· a 
Yoga location, says a cave, a dwelling, or small monastery in 
an out-of-the-\nty pln.ce, not ln.rger than a. Cll ue of six feet, 
will do. The cell or mattrilla should haYe a small tlool', 
and no window; it should be free from holes, caviti8s ancl 
inequali ties. Of tT1e eigh ty-four postures that Yogis must 
assume, t he following a,re among the n1ore important= 

In t bis Yoga cave or hut, the rigl1t foot should Le placed 
on the left thigh and the left foot on the right thigh ; the 
lmnds should be crossed and the two great toes should be 
firmly held thereby; t he cl1in shouh1 be bent down ou the 
chest., and in th js posture the eyes should be directed to the 
t,i p of the nose. This is called Padmassana, the lotus pos
ture. 

Hold the great toes with the hands and draw them to the 
ears as in drawing n, bo·w-string. Look at a point between 
the eyebrows and cut off the inspiration and expiration of 
the breath as f:tr as possible. 

Other postures, according to 1\lanibal and R. C. Bose, con
sist in the m ixing of the pra.na with the apana, the lower 
breath; inhaling a,t the left nostril, and letting the breath out 
a t th'e ·righ t nosthl. 

Some of these Yogis had lollg nails and matted hair; some 
gazed at the sun, like the one I saw in Benn.res; some went 
naked ; some gazed for chtys, months n.ncl years at the .. nn.vel
wheel of the body"; some inlmled smoke ; some n.te grass, 
leaves and cow's dejecta (see Col. Olcolt·s "Asceticism,'' p. 
3), a,nd others still posed on one foot. But enough ! There is 
evidently no danger, notwithstanding the Swami~s eloquence, 
of Spiritualists n.ccepting the Yoga philosophy, or engag1ng 
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Hi ndoo Penance. 
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in Yoga pn:-:t n n~:-; to ~ome into nnioll w ith the Snpr0me 
~on l. 

The noletl author, .J. ::\Iurdock , of ::\Luh a::;. iu critic isi ng tl te 
Swami's l •et ure:-; u pon t he Yoga phi lo:-;ophy, q notl:'s f rom him 
the fnllowi ug pa;-;:-;ago relating to Gocl : 

"' ~ tarting fro111 som-e fnngns, :::;omc very min ntc. mi cro
scopic bubble. antl all the time cha"·ing from t hat infinite 
~ torehonse of e nergy, the fonn is changed slowly and ~lowly, 
until, in cour~o of t ime it becomes a plant, then an animal, 
then 1na.n, ultimately God '' (page 42). 

This may l>o Yoga philosophy, bu t it is not l'en. on, sc ience, 
or common-sense. 

SPIIUTU A LIS:'.I I X IXDIA. 

Thong h th ere is no organization in Inclia uncler the dis
tinctive na me of Spiri tual ism, yet if Spiri tua.l i·;:;m means 
con -cious conunnnion with the so-ca1lecl cleacl, then the Hin
doos h ave been Spiritualists for ages. Tlieir old religi on~ 

hooks abound in conver!:>e ·with D evns (Sanskri t) , celestial 
l )cings - invisible beings also goocl and bad, a n cl with Pihis 
( Sa.n~kri t) departed ancestors. Those latter they p ro pi Liate. 
~ \. Tiindoo pundit informed me only a few cb.ys s ince that all 
Hincloos bclic,·e that the invisible spaces are n early filled with 
<1iffel'en t g radat ions of spiri ts, one class, connoded wit h onr 
t'Olar ··yslem, being esti1uatecl at 330,000,000,000. These 
spiri ts as well as the stars m·e believed to exercise migh tr 
poten<:ic in influencing huma n beings. 

Throngl10n L the whole of t he Sanskrit 1 i tern.t nrc, from the 
\ T e<la · to the Pura.na.s, mention is m acle and t h<1t fre(pwnily 
of Blntla. , Prctas, Pi t ris, DeYa~, Pi sacha~- the invi~ihlc 

spirits of liin(1oo itncestors. Inclia's sacre<l l>ooks ~peak of 
t heir abodes, d escribe t hei r <.1istinctious and genc t·nJ c.;lta rac
tcristics - tlte ir power, t heir ob:)es::;ing l11ilne nce!:> a.n ll ho"· to 
a.Ycrt t heir control by mant nts , or inYOCitlions. 

Swmni Yi,·eka.nanc1a, made a hero of aL ~ome o( the Spir
itualist camp-meeting::; in Al·neri~a, said to tho n eY. ~[t-. 

Flagg, of New York, t hat- •· Our llindoo ancestor:-; all be-
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lie Yea i n spirit return and spirit eonY<.:r~e ; ancl they continue 
to helien~ that they are onr um;een helpers .... StJiritualism 
like the Yoga lJhilo:;ophy is Yery old in IIHlia.: ' l Ie a.ttencle<l 
1\I rs. \ Villiams's material izing sca11<.:es in Xew York, an<l 
expressed g reat d elig ht at ihe priyilcgc; under tlate of 
1\I areh 11, 1895, he wrote her: " I slw.ll ~:>oon haxe a class on 
t ho Spiri tualistic basis of t h e IIindoo reli g ion, and I ~hall he 
high ly pleased to have you one of m.r class." 

Brahmins generally oppose Spi ritualisnl in tho English 
aucl A.merica n sense of tbe word. They tlo not discrimi
llatc between or dif-ferentiate Spirituali.sm fr01n Spiritisn1 . 
wiLh its con comHn,n t obsessions. The stock in trade of 
Spirj1 i. m, the eqn i ,·alent alm o::-t of Pii.rish:m~ i~ l'heno1nena : 
while the basic foundation of Spiritua1i:·m is . 'pi1·it- pure, 
changeless, in finite Spirit. Spiritualisnt i · tl1e direct anti
thesis of 1naterialism, and it inci tes to the st ucly of man':,; 
intellectual, moral and spiritu a1 nature - to the psychic 
fo rces that influence sensi Lives; an d it encou1;ages t h e 
devclopn1en t of t h e spiri tnal in 1n an, as w ell n.s demon
s trates a future progressive existen qc. Spiri t nalisn1 is the 
foe of bigotry~ persecution, snperstition and sectarian Chris
t inniLy. Certain T heosophists luwc hcen instrumental , I 
fear, in leading 1nany thoughtful and cultured Hindoos 
astray, tou ching t h e meri ts and 1noral grand eur of Spirit
nalism. The aim~:> of Theosoph y and ~~piritnalisn1 are one 
and the same- the uplifting of humanity. 

T HE ADYAR ::'\L-\.:SSIO~ . 

.. \llyar i:-; t ho heatl-centre of Thco:-;ophy. •· ~ \re yon a 
Thco::;opltist, clootor ? ~' Yet-~ , i C allo\YCll to clefinc Theosophy 

for myself. 
The real loyal Theosophieal :;odety. fonndecl l1y :\Iadame 

n::1v.-t l.~ky and Col. OlcoiL i-.. lol':l tctl :t t _\ (ly.)!·. Jh-e 1nilc~ 

from ~Iadras, on the river Adyar Hear it~ entrance into the 
• (Wen.u . T he .. :\. <.lyar huilding i!:' palatial in appearance ancl 

0 1·icnt.al in style. . . .:\ portion of this tmiqnc. p:1lace-like 
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. truct ure 1s three stories high, t l1 e lower pmt.icm of t he 
fro n t pn.rt ~ upr>Ortet1 by pilla rs is aJl open, with a rai~ed ros
trum for lectures, receptions and a general roadi ng-l'oom. 

Sitting and reatling or musing, I frequ ently f'a\v littl e 
squi rrel::;, toad:-; and lizards hopping or p.layfu1ly rnnni11g 
a<;J'O::i~ t.hc marble 11oor. No one disturlle<.l them, so tltC\' 

" 
ha<l hccomc both trusting and frientlly. Thoro arc t wtmty-
five acre:-; connected with this TheosoplJi cal :.\Iocca, plantctl 
and tlecon'tte<l w ith bread-fruit, 1nango and other trees of 
riche:-;t foliage. The bouse, half-buried in climbi11g, over
blooming vines, facing the Tiver, has doors wic1e and ponder
on. . Tho windows a.re exceedingly largo and uncanny. 
The rooms arc capacious with high ceiling8. Tl1e flooring-iS 
are stone or 1n arble upon 'vhich rest heavy pillars, and the 
wall are h ung with t he shields of the different TbcoHoplJi
cal branches in all lands . . The library is ab.:;olutely m~ssive, 
contai11ing many very valuable, unpublished manuscript::::. 
Tl1e shrine i::; located directly in rear of the lowe1· library, 
and in which a re paintings of some of the 1\fahatmas, the 
e:s:istence of which is not yet fully settl ed. 

1\dynr is not only restful, inviting to stu(l.r and n1edita
tation; but, t he centre of Theosophical culture, re::;oarc h ancl 
authority for the enlightened Theosophic 'vorld. Ilappy 
,,·ere the dnys and weeks that I speut in this palace of 
bookt', comp~nionecl with Col. Olcott, th e only liYing 
founder of modern Theosophy . 

CAX E"G l~OPEAXS ASD A:\I Eni CA-:'\S L JYE I::\ ISDL\ ': 

Empbati<;ally, Yes ~ if they heltaYe them~clvr~ nw.l t'\-en 
decently obey nature 's cliYine la·ws. 

India is not antagonistic, either from a ph:-si('nl or moral 
lloint of Yie\Y to the EuTopean races. Trne. if nwn go tl1cre 
aurl,lrink Jiqltm·s~ \valk the street-s at bi P hnnr-.: . ! 1 11 11 r1i\'(' 

i:1to (le11::; of <.ti~sip:1t ion as too many of th um do. t11 cir health 
Lt:l~. Only a miracle conlcl make it othenri~c. 

I £ young soldier::; going from England to 1 JHl ia he come 

•• 
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l he victi ms of di!jca::;e - a l on.th~ome di~ease, t he fau lt is 
Lh eir own, alHl should not be ae:conntf·<l tn the lwt climate, 
lmL rather to t ]Jc l1eated pas::;ions of ::winml-1lesl•-catillg e: i,·il i
zaliott. P eople have been t l•eolog ically ln.ug ltt so long to 
lay their personal sins to clin1ate, to poor olcl Aclam in th e 
ganlcu, o r to some other CO \Yanlly palliatiug <l~ Yie:e, and 
then, lhaL t he conse<Jne nces of t h e ir f-' inJS can l,c lJl ottetl out 
hr Lelie f i n th e blood ancl meri ts of t h e L ord .TestiS, that 
the i t· addlocl brains wh irl a ucl s wing, d oulJtingly, bet\\·een 
Eden arHl Cn1 vary. Christians, and espec ially missionaries, 
ri ·iug above creeds and Calvinistic confcs:-:: iow;, sh ould tea ch 
Oriental nations - if any thing- that ll te uni,·e t·se is go\r
e rned by immutable laws, cause and effect; and if they Yio
lalc naLu re 's laws, th ey must suffer t he con:cqu e nces, r egard
less of any Adam, Kri~hna, or J esu s . 

l!...ug lish wo me n ancl r\ n1e rican 1ni. sionary '\Yomen also, who, 
when in their native countries walked a good d eal , a nd on 
th e ir fee t superin tended and took a part in their h ousehold 
'\YOrk, wh en reaching India, drop d own too often into a 
pi t iablc indolence. They en1ploy a s mall a rmy of servants. 
They t n,kc n o exercise except to go clown a stairway for their 
m eals a,nd step in to a barou(;he for a n even ing 's chi re. They 
do their shopp ing fro m the carriage, or s itt ing in a chair 
in brief, they a re li terally lazy . .And l az in e::;~ ten ch5 to ill
n o· ·, fo r w hi ch Inclia:s clim:tte i" hehl respo n ·ibl c. 

I t i · sn,id also hy a. class of pe::; · imi ·ts . that tho children 
of } .. uropea.n::; cletel'iorating in I ndia, m n.-·t Le retu r ned to 
their native co un tries, early. or early as po~ ·ihle for recupera
t ion. This is not onl.\· mi:slcadi ng . but ph y:..;iologically unjnst, 
un trne . lf Eng lb h, Iutlian-born t;hilclren were rclie ,-ecl of an 
ab normi~.l hot-bc<l ox ist euce - if the:· were prope rly bath ed, 
cl ie tccl, lig htl y clothed nnd properly c<lncatt•d in i lt e ln\Y::: of 
ltygiene, t heir ~honlders would brontlen and t1 leit· cheek::; recl
chm with U1e cli m~on hln~h of healtl1. 

E11g·l i ~l 1 soh1ier:; transferred to I ndia. g ratifying their lower 
p ropen:-:i t ics, fea ·ting upon the corpse~ of eo,,·::;, ::;heep and 
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hogs Loilotl or broiletl , a.nd, washing (lown the hal [-cooked~ 

half-IuastiC<\ted fie~h o£ t he above-named dea.d a.u imals witlt 
~troug coffee or Lro.ncly and soda, sow to ihe wl! irlw iwl of 
disease a.1Hl death. They reap what ibcy sow. Tbis is 
ltr.a;wl. I t is not the hot, debilitating clinw.te of India, b1J.t 
t heir dcpra.ve d. conduct that so ea,rl y kills ihcm. 

" rH.A.T THE lllN DOOS SAY Olt' TllEIU CLll\IATE. .. 

A p ron1inent InJia journal says:-

" If the natives of our country led such lives as uo the English and even 
many of the missionaries, they, too, woultl deteriorate. Jt is accepted as an 
axiom that Europeans born in the country and reared here, as well as 
Eurasians, are steadily deteriorating from the stamina and vigor of the 
original stock. A greater error could not be fulminated. The finest 
specimens of manhood physically, are represented by Europeans who have 
been in the country for three generations. Among the Eurasians, splendid 
specimens of physical manhood can be shown. Of course, city·breu men 

a re always inferior to those who are country bred, and so it is in India ... . 
If it· was generally known that Europeans can live as safely and as healthily 
in India as in any part of Europe, that is, if they live sensibly and hygieni
cally, many Europeans would settle in India and invest capital, for India is 
a grand country. The resources of India awaiting development are im
mensely great. European enterprise, European capital, would make India 
a magnificent country. Crude materials are lying throughout the length 
and breadth of the land, awaiting capital and intelligent enterprise, to tu rn 
them in to manufactures yielding handsome returns. J t is necessary for 
India's welfare that the truth regarding the Indian climate should be gen· 
e rally known." 

I S THEUE MUCH L E P I10SY IN I~Dl.A ? · ' 

Not Yery much . I t is not as prevalen t a.~ it iB in China ~ 

Singapore, or the Sandwich Ishtnds. I n Ceylon, I employed 
a leprou~ Kan <lian youth to write for me, t hat becan~e of l1is 
leprosy had been dismissed from Government • 'erriee. I had 
no fen.r of t he disease. I f cont~gious at a.ll. it is o nly feelJly 
so. I t was afte r nine years of continuous cont:wt w ith lepers 
that Fathe r Da.mien of I-Ionolnlu nwrno ry died. Yery few 
women arc lep~rs . I t is t he gene rn.l opinion of phyDicians 
that syphili tic persons, upon exposure for a certain peri od, 
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are more apt to have the disease than the otherwise 
healthy. The period of incubation of the di::;ease is }Jlaced 
fr01n three to twenty years. Often a husband 1nay have it 
fol' nearly a lifetime and none others of the family. I-IercJ
ity is a certainty, however, and yet it sometimes skips one 
n,ncl two generations. A young and very intelligent llindoo 
of 1\Iadras, upon whose person the sluggish swellings had ju~:>t 
appeared and who consulted me, said that his grandfathers on 
both sides had succumbed to the disease, but there was not a 
vestige of its appearance in either of his parents. Tho eti
ology of this disease is at best but poorly understood; still, 
it is ce1'"tain that a syphilitic soil contains just the qualities 
that if the leprous bacillus be introduced, it will develop 
this terrible disease. 

J\Iany Oriental lands are yet but partially explored and 
geographically mapped. On my second tour around the 
world, I spent son1e time in poor half-unkno'\1'1.1 Cambodia. 
Here, one of the hospital physicians at the Capital in
formed me that there " were Inany lepers in the country; 
but the people neither avoid, nor refuse to eat with them, 
nor even to sleep with them." Dr. Coltman writes that the 
reason of this was that because the H ruler of the countr7 in 
one instance was a leper, and the people ceased, on this 
account, to feel dislike to it.'' Leprosy i$ not painful. Often 
the first symptom is a numbness of the part attacked. In 
Northern China there is no segregation of the leper class. 
They are seen 1nixing about among the healthy, buying, sell
ing and in no 'vay deprived of their freedmn. 

It is a 1nistake to say that leprosy is an incurable disease. 
But 1wither calomel, iron, quinine, stryclmia, cod-liver oil, 
nor the n1ineral acids will cure it. .The 1·emedy lie8 in the 
use of grains, vegetables and fruits for foods, pure, di$tilled 
water, pure air, 1nedicated steam baths, and massage \Yith 
the touch of tl1e znagnetic ha.nd. 1\fedically speaking, one of 
the best constitutional alterative tonics is the syrup of the 
iOllide of iron in small doses. Dr. Cantlie uses the oint1nent 
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of Unna, composed o£ chrysarobin five per cent., salicylic 
acid two per cent., and ichthyol five per cent. \Vhen usetl 
on the face it should be rnuch reduced. 

Dr. Coltman says : 4
' I have used an ointment of carbonate 

of zinc for the ulcerative process. I have also used with 
good success hydrarg. amtuoniat, zinc oxid and pluml>i acct. 
n1acle into an ointment with cosmoline." But, l>esides keep
ing the excretory ol'gans active, diet, steaming, ruLbing
massage is indispensable. Let no leper despair of tt cure. 

IXDIA,S PROGRESS U~DER BRITISH RULE. 

Child marriage constitutes one of the clark spots to-day on 
the fair face of India. I will not describe it. I t will not well 
bear description, from either a physiological or social stand
point. It is quite possible that ~irs. Dr. Ryder has greatly 
magnified ils mischief. Brahmins and intelligent H indoos 
unitedly so affirm. But, be this as it n1ay, it is certain that 
she does not care to have her book circulated in India- the 
very place where it should be circulated, if just and criti
cally authentic in statement. 

Suttee, the self-immolation of the widow by burning alive 
upon the smne funeral pyre of the dead husband, was popu
lar and considered justifiable in India for huncl reds of years. 
Priests justified and encouraged it as they did hundreds of other 
superstitions. The sou1·ces of priestly revenues in nearly all 
lands are superstitions and donations. Priests are the temple 
beggars. 

Brahminical writers of the agone centuries asserted that 
widow-buruing was authorized by their sacred books; but . 
deeper researches by more competent San-skrit scholars, dis- · 
covered no authority either in the Vedas or l\1anu for the 
murderous practice. 1\kLar, so far as his rule extended, par
tia.lly prohibiteLl it in the sixteenth century. 

The burning of wido\VS was very preYalent in India long 
after the East India Company came into power. This Com
pany t riE.J to prohil>it it, by forbidding it u11 le::;s \'Ol untary 
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on the part of. the wi<Jow. This (1i<1 Hot maturiall y diminish 
t he nnmher hurnc<l, ' 1 for i11 t he twelve year~ lJetween 181.) 
a,ll<l 18:2~j, t l1ere were 7,1;)--1 offi c ially reportt.:cl in lh.: ngal 

l 
, 

a one. 
In t he year 18:29, n ov. Bentinr..:k enacted ala\\-, aedariug 

all ai<l, a.:::si~b1nee or particii,<.ttion in any act of s n ttee, to be 
m~1nler and p nnishable with death. The Brahmin prie!-;ts 
tlunoLlllCe<l t ltis law with nTeat YeJHrean(;e as interferincr 

~ ~ b 

with t heir religion. Pri e~ts~ al wayi-J conse rYatiYe, lag heltind 
prophets and people. Hrunmolmn Hoy, be it said to his 
eredit, c.liscouraged and pre<tehe<l against the suttee prn.(;tice. 
l-Ie was nn inspired 1-Iincloo, as was Chu ntler Sen. 

Snper~titiom; necessarily deeline before tbe march of 
science a nd culture. Th e sacredness of the G<lng e::: as a 
ri ' rer for pen:tnces, i mmer;:;ions, ~ weari11g by , and fo r the 
deposit ing of t hose of t he dead not burned, is going ou t of 
date with many other old-t i1ne snpersti t.ions. 

Once 1 coun ted, in years agone, fon r dead, decaying 
hmnan boc.lies floating on the pLwi<l Ganges, while taking 
a boat-ride before s nnrise, down along the ri,·er by B enares, · 
city of sacred :;bri nes and temples, in several of "\Yhich 
were k ept and religion:Sly cndtllecl- if not worshippec.l
elephants, bulls and 1nonkeys. The Palestinian Xazarene 
said, "Goc.l is Spirit. and t hey that worship lfim, should 
worship I-Iim in Spirit and in Truth."' 

Caste, if anything of tbe kiwl is admissible, s hould ue 
basec.l upon ip telligence a,nd moral worth ancl not npon 
blood as in Britn,in, n or upon sor(licl wealth as in .A.mericn. 
Social ca.ste initiated and in:-:titntecl in the En,st by a scltem-

• ing priesthood, is at best a scou1·ge. a pretension, a Yile 
moral pest. I t cannot long s tand hefore railwn,ys a.nc.l t l1e 
stnrcly tren.tl of science. r\lrea.cly it is softening, hroa<len
jng, a mong t he 1nore en lig·htened o f t be Indians. Brothe r
hood a::; taught in the Ve<las- as btnght by tl1 e H eLre"· 
prophets a.nll later by Spiri tnali~ts an d Theosopbi~ts- is 
becoming an inspiring watch wonl in India's progress . One 
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of Lord Butltllm\; fir~t teach ing::; was - ·· tl own wil h <:a.stc~! 

a~ de•ttl1 l evel~ all, ::;o n. true awl holy life nmst etjll:tl ize a.l l.. , 
Uuwi::;dy Ha.ttering t.hc en.st.o Hiwloos, :\lr::;. Uesaut (a recen t 
outgrowt h ft·oJn material h-im) l11tlf apologizecl for the Indian 
c:1ste ~y::;tem in h er publi~he<l lcetnre~ . It wa~ ne itl1er west
ern nor womanly . Our real fri cncls clo not flatter n~. 1 t i::; 
the lame that require crntches~ a.tHl the egregiously ball t.lHtL 

ll ee<.l apolog izing for aud bolstering np wilh hont>yc(l wonl::-;. 
_\ nothcr trantiling birth of :Jln;. Be:;n.nt up ont of n.rchn.ie 
legends, U panishad 1nysticisms, impossible mirn.des and 
i a l;arna.te<l monstro:si ties christened golls, i 11 Lo th e golden 
:-;unshine uf . 'pi1·i t.ualism- tha t divine Spiri tua.l is m w l1 ose 

<.;o rner-s tone i::; Spirit- pnre, boundles:;;, eha.ngeless- 0 
infini te ~ p iri t, and sh e will find r e::> t for h er weary, wantlcr~ 

ing feet- rest within the tmn pled gates of t he tnw ·· wi::;tlom 
religion,'' Spiritualism, that Spiritnali~n1 which implies sp irit 
1neditations, spirit communications ( not " ·ith invented 
" shells"), bnt wi th our loved in t he higher s pltc re. of in telli
gence, uud t h e leading of u calm, serene, ~piri t ual life. 

SLA YERY I N INDIA. 

N o·t only previous to English rule luul the plagnc, bmines 
n.nd d evastating wars prevail ed among the :iVfahn.rajah, rajah~ 
and t ribal kings and chiefs, but slavery, recognized alike by 
Hindn and ~lah01ncdan law, ·was perpetrated ' 'in India l,y 
the fonr u nfailing sources of birth, war, debt, ancl famine.' · 

"On the British acquisition of the country, slavery of a firm type exi~ted 
everywhere, cbid ly in the form of domestic servitutle and agricnltural bond
age. The early English manuscript recon ls refer to it wir hont a ny lrin t 
of bla.me and sim ply as an e xisting fact. \Vhat is to be done with a boat· 
]oa<l of slaves whieh had got into the hands of the police ? what is to be 
(lone about recruits who have enlisted in one o f o11 r uattalions, but are 
redaime <l by the local landholcbr as his sltves? what is to be (lone with n. 

(leceasl~' l noblema.n's retainers, 'the major ity of whom are ~>laves ?' 

Tho~e were tire commonplace questions to which slavcJ'.'' as an acce pted 
institntion gave rise in the last century. As lat e as l ~.J.l tlr e Commi :-;:- ion· 
ers arc said to have found in a single tract over two l& trnd rt· il landholJ~r~ 
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ea .. lt in pos~t>S!'ion of two thou~antl slaves. Their report shows that the 
munlwr of sL~ves varied in d ifferent d istricts from one-sixth to one-half of 
tl te e.nrin~ population. Sir Barde F re re estimated, if we r ernemberrigh tly, 
that there werl.! nine million slaves in fndia in 184 3. 

" The 1\Iaratha mi;-;rul e in< )ri :;sa, for example, led to horrors scarcely less 

terrilJie th<Ln tho -c of the 'middle passi.tge.' The Ganjam records dis· 
do!'e mi sPrable gang~ of peasantry who had been sh ipped from Orissa for 
sa le in Southern I otlia. The frail crafts that carried them were often 

driven asho re o n the :'\la(lras coast. \Vrerched , footsore parties, rescued 
by the compassion o f our officer :::, were passed northwards from one British 
factot·y to anoth·~ r, till they r eached the Orissa frontier, leaving a trail of 
their siek and <lying a long the route. A proclamation by the 1\ladras Gov
ernment against this abuse of tlte system proved in the last century inef

fectual. The whole system is so completely forgotte n that the local annal
is t remarks, ' But for the original papers which 1 here cite in support of 
m'' statements, its existence at anv time would now be d enied.' . . 

" Two chief sources of the slave population were the enslavement of 
families for debt and the sale of women and children during famine. It 
must be r emembered that local scarcities, often deepening into fa mine, 
\V('re almost of yearly occurrence in India befor e Bri tish roads broke down 
rhe isolation of dist.rids. Such scarcities aeteu a s a constant cause of the 
sale of womPn an(l chi l(Jren. In 1769-70 a native officer indica tetl the 
St'Verity of the Bengal famine by the fact that buyers of children coultl no 
longer be fonnd. In 1790 the peasants in the Marn.tha dis t rict of Cuttack 
~ave themselves and their families away for food. D uring the famine of 
l 813 half the free popula.tion in the dist rict of Agra was r eported t o h <we 
disappeared, a hoy being sold for a single meal. In the scarcity following 
tl1e fl oo(Js of 1834 children were l1awked about the streets of Calcutta • 
.1\lale a(lults, women, boys an• I girls ha(l their regular market rates- girls 
fetching four t o te n t imes the pl'ice of boys, according to their good looks. 
The sale of his family formed a normal resource of the peasant during 

famin e. 
''So d eeply rooteJ was slavery in the customs of rural India that the 

first British attempts at interference proved vain. After earlie r measures 
against the impol'tation of slaves by sea, a local 'order in 1820 forbade the 
actual sale of slaves in tl te districts which we had conquered from the 
J>eshwa; a legislati ve e nactment in 1827 r equired that sueh sales, to be 
valid, must be duly re~i stered be fore a. magistrate. The statu,s of slavery 

was clearly r t·CO!!nized and Lord \ Villiam Bentinck's effol't in 1834 to liber
ate tht~ slaves who passe(l to the Briti:<b Government among tile orher chat
tl'ls of the R aj <t of Cooq obtained bu t part ial success. Of 1,115 slaves 

1 hu" set free , only thit·r y fa.milies took to cult ivation on the ir own aceount 
and 250 acceptetl se r·dce untla pett~an t propl'ietors. lleredit a l'y thraldom 



ha•l workc•l so tleeply into the millf ls of the rest that they I'C-cnteretl of 
their fl't>e will t he class of bon,) ,.;m~n an•l 'were treated cxat;tly as if they 
1Ht~l remained slaves, ma.ny of them destroying their certificates of free

dom.' 
'·The In•lian lnw of 18·t3 is sometimes sp~Jken of as an Abolition Aet an•l 

it is inferred that sl tvery could have had little vitality iu lrllli;t b l:!ca u Sl~ the 
Act aroused no o vert resistance. A s a matter of f <tet, when the law wa.; 
first proposotl. even a fter the Parliamentary r eport and wid1 t he powerful 
a•lvocacy of ::\It-. Birtl's minute, it met with such opposition that it was laid 
aside. l t was only the accident of the whole power (J f the Govvrnment 
passing into :\1 r. Bird's hands, while Lord Ellen borough was playing the 
stage-conquel'or in Northern In(lia, that enabled the Act to be passeu. 
X or ditl the Act venture to abolish in express tem1s the slatw; of slavery in 
India. It re fus~d the aid of the Civil Cour ts to enforce the sales of slaves 
or t o enforce righ ts of p roperty in them, or to dispossess bolJers of prop· 
er ty on tl1e pl~a of i ts hav ing been d erived from a slave. The Act a lso 
ma•le offences against slaves punishable by the criminal law as if committed 
against free persons. The great wat·s from which the Company ha1l just 
emerged and the new wal's on which it was about to enter, left li ttle leisure 
for in ternal politics. But economic causes were at work against the olJ
world slavery of I n11ia, and the people were slowly prepared for its tota l 
prohibition by the Penal Code of 1860. F:orty years elapsed between the 
local executi ve order against slave sales in 1820 and the time at which the 
British-Indian Government ventured to make slave dealing in India a 
criminal offence.'' 

The above from tbe " \V eekly Tin10s, '' Fe b . 19, 1807, with 
previous liberal ancl confirmatory quotations from Hi ndoo 
journals, very clearly proves that India \Vas by no mean~ a 
paradise p reYious to British rule. That s he ba~ always ruled 
'visely and beneficently, I neither affirm nor heli eYc. ~Iy con
Yictions are to ibe cont rary. T oo well tlo I kuow of the 
brusque, OYerbearing and almost brutal <:lJa rn<"teris t.ie:-, of cer
tain English officials in t he East. 

Seemingly strangers to t he fact that them ·clYcs an<l the 
Jii n<1oo~ are of oue or iginal stock, t11~ ,.\ rya11~, t.ltey seem 
l>linc1 io tJ 1e nobler instincts of fraternity, au(l halC-dead to 
t hat sweet ~piri t of gen tlenes::; an<l tenclern cs::) that becomes 
~neh a profes:-;cdly hig h degree of civilizat ion. Queen \ ric
tor ia b a::; deservedly as decicleclly popular in 1 n<.lia. Her 
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oftkials are not. It is the fc·eJ i 11g with mu Hi tucles of the 
Ilative:-; tl1at Et1glish rnle partakes largely of de:->poti~m and 
tyranny OYCl' the mas:;c::; that lwxe li tt le or no lll eaw.; of rc
tlre.ss - no l'arliamcntn,ry Yoi <.;e. D epriYe(t they say. of the 
H ballot- of l1omo rule- of fire-arn1s :wd other inalienable 
rights, we are taxetl down to tl1 e Yerge of starnttion." ' 

The English ktdng abolished the suttee practice <UH1 slav
ery, they .shoul(l IJO\Y grapple witl1 a,nc.l ultimately aholi.sh the 
ehild-marriage system. \.~ ery many Hindoos are already op
posed to it, realizing that true marriage - the life-long union 
of t wo loving· :-:>onl~ can be arranged and sll0nlt1 be c·ons um
mated only by the inte1lige11t and the reflecting iuyo}ye(l in 
the union. LoYe is the :soil, subsoil an<l cement of mcu
l·iage . ~An<l I-fjudoo parents 1night just as well eat or drink 
for thei r children a;;; to love for them, and marriage without 
love is only another name for lust. and I nst leads to social 
d eath. It ha$ been said by certain fanatics that puberty 
prompts to speedy marriage and "nature mnst not be med
dled with.'' Then do not en t the nails, t rim the hair~ clothe 
.th e body, fell the forests, nor pull the weeds from your gar
den. Down on all sucl1 rubbish and moral rottenness ~ 

'Voman is not physiologically mature till twenty-two or four 
years of age, a,n(l mail some two years later. ~Iaturity. health 
and wis<.lom are the indicators of marriage. Infantile betroth
a ls and child-marriages are aLomiuations to be abrogated. 

BnTTAIX A~D IXDIA }'ACE TO F A.CE. 

N ever before in t he annals of time ha ye t"·o great ch·i l i
zatinn::; ~ <liffering so widely, been brought face to face. The 
struggle for snpremacy commenced years ago. l t continues. 
It is the struggle of the mrul north-lands against the milder
mannere<l and warmer soutl1 -lands - the ~n·uggle of phy::;ic::d 
force :tnd push, against n. qu iet ;w<1 more restful jntell igeuce 
-stern materialism against n. mystic Spiritnali~m - ph,,·sics 
against me taphys ics, nncl sciellce, nn eYer ch;tng ing science 
against myt h and religions tradition. 
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£\ scholarl.Y Brahmin recently wrote as foll ow;-; 111 tl te 
·· ~ [adras 1\Iail '' : 

' • That H inrloo life is now b eing deeply affecte<l by contat·t with tl1 e 
"'<~l' t t>rn c·i vilizatiou and the ideas which \\·estern educat ion ait.lccl by t lm 
r.lilway, the teh·~raph ancl the t t'.lepl10ne brings, goes wi thout say ing, aut! 
it t•an har<l l~· he rlouhte1l that thou~h it may not be entirely re plaet·cl hy 
E11rnpean c iviliza tion, it will in the e n<l be con~idcrably modiftccl hy it. 
Th t=> re are many nmong ns who deplore the fact that the good old institu
tions should now, un rler the intluence of these n ew ideas, be in danger of 
Ut!Strnet ion or alleration. In t he case of some th is fee ling is to be ex plaint:'<.l 
hy the te ntlcncy wh ich is found to exist a l all times and in all cou ntries, to 
a<lmire the pa!'t and to regard all change a s deterioration. Bnt the re a re 
othrrs who t hink that the civiliza t ion of the 'Vest has not on the whole con

t ri buted to the happiness of a nation , tha t while it has cer tainly ltll to the 
pt·oduction of immense wealth, it has a lso brought about a selfish, Rordid 
sp ir it a ncl much misery, and that under it, the d iffe rence between him who 
h a th and him who h ath not is getting more and more nccentuatell: It i~ 

urged that in the unrestricted competi tion which forms a very esRent ial 
fea ture of this civilization, the rich man is gett ing richer an rl the poot· man 
poot·er, and that in the struggle between capital and labor the lattl'r neees

sarily gets worsted, with the result that side by side with the accumulation 
of large wealth in the hands of a few, you have a very large portion of the 
community in a n abject state of poverty and utterly at tlH~ mercy of the 

moneyeu classes." 

Speaki.ng in general terms, I ndia, on e of the grandest coun
tri es on enrth. r ich in ::;oils, riYers and forests, sun1mering under 
an eternal ::;un. peopled w ith intelligent Aryan milliont>, a mong 
whom are mr.n of the deepest research, profounclei;t thought. 
exaltet1 attainments and aspirational desires for politi t:nJ free
tlom. tl tc dc \'Cl opmen t of their fa.therl and. th e p hy:.-i cal , men ta.l 
a1al moral welfare of their countrymen- n.ntl y <: t i:-; ~lricken 
" ·i th famine, ,dt.h the plag ue, burdened with a men:::ilc:-:s taxa
t ion ancl stn.ggerin g under an eYer-acc.umnlnting, nnhcarab1e 
load of poYerty. G od and good angel::; lift t h e cloud aml bns
ten tltc (hty of India's red emption. 

H indoo li fe i::; l)l'e-emin euth· villaae life . Thou g-h toili ll g' off ... '=' ......, \._ 

o:1 farming-lancls dnrin g the day they flock iuto the \' illng es 
at nighL-time. Thi~ great country is not dotted with fa nn-
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houses aiHl school-houses as in .America. And yet the Hindoo, 
wllelhcr oi the l1igher or lower caste, i:-; c~ xeeedingly anxious 
fo r an education. Brahlllins are Hatllrally g reat stn<Ients. 
There nrc schools in some locali tics for e Ye ll the parinl1s. 
Col. Olcott cstahlislH~d one of this chanwter near Aclyar. 
T ennyson a.ncl Carlyle, Emersou, Darwin and 'V a.llace are 
well-known among the l1igher classes of India. American 
l itera,tnre, too, is rapidly finding its ·way into the more distant 
villages away out from the crowde<.l cit ies. ~Ia11y of these 
people prefer Longfellow ; prefer, I cannot tell why, Ameri
can to English works of history, poetry a.nd mcclici11e. La,st 
month I received five letters from :;\la.dra.s, TinneYelly, Lahore 
:uu1 l\Ia.dura, asking for .. American journa.ls and books treating 
of science, history and Spiritualism. 

~Just as I wa.s leaving l\Iaclras last ~lay, a I-Iindoo journal
ist handed me quite a pa.mphlet entitled '~ Chromopathy," a 
l:'Ort of a. compilation fro1n the works of 1uy erudi to fellow
countryman, Dr. E. D. Dabbitt, author of H Principles of 
Light a.nd Color,'' "I-Iuman Culture and Cure," '• Religion 
as Revealed in tl1e ~[ateria.l a.ncl Spiritual Uni\rerse," etc ., 
all or which are scholarly, up-to-elate " rorks, ·with Yisions of 
t he beyond- works of deepest resea.rch and broade~;;t range 
of thought as tonching originality, science and philosophy
life, health and immorta.lity. 

These books a.nd others treating of sunlight, massage, elec
tricity and ihe flner forces generally, together wi th the instru
ment~ used by the <loctor )n treating and curing disea.ses, 
111 :1.y he obtained' by writing Dr. E. D. Babbitt, 253 South 
Broadway, Los .. Angeles, Cal. 

• 
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H I ~DOO DOUTftl~ ES 01!' T H E DEAD. 

" Tl'll me, I cri ed, 0 prophet, 
·Thou shade of the mighty past

\ \'hat 0f the truth in the future ~ 

Is its horoscope yet en ·t?'' 

I x the g ray of an t iq ui ty, Solon, a G recia.n sage, buckled 
on h is sandal~ and t rn.veled afar in to EgypL in ~earch of 
truth- and whi le he traveled he also ta.nght. There are 
no higher aims in life t han teachiug and hcing taught. 

Learued BraJ1111 in~ of to-dn.y often travel the length n-ncl 
hread th of Indi;"t, teaching as they go. T hese a.re not fakir~, 

lmt Sanskrit-versed sages. ] f they- if any Brahmin goe::; 
i11to a foreig n count ry t o settle, or as a traveler eating the 
food~ of foreigners he forfeits his caste. 1 li n<.looi~111 in ~ome 

of its phase~ ·was represen ted at t.hc '" \Vorld'~ Parliament of 
Heligion!:l:' bu t Orthodox Bral11ni uism wn: 110L X o true 
Brahmin presumes to leave Ind ia, nor will he t ill caste dies 
out into t.he better, broader faith of brothcd10o(l. 

T he 1\ rjnnn. of Lahore, writes ns follo\n; of n, tr:t\'eling 
sage:-

Durin!; th P. la~t week Lah0re had the good fo r tu ne of see ing a man who 

mir•ht r i:.!h th· be comitlered a model of t!Je ancient lJindn and a wor thv 0 • • 

impirt>r o f the risin~ gen eration of t he modern Hindus. :\ lr. D. Subba 

Rao l.wlonas to a very re~pectable family o f l\Ialla r atta Brah mans now 

re ~i tlin~ at i\I a.du ra, Southern India. Being an elderly ge nlle man, he has 
p:iYen u p l1is home a nd family, wife a nd t: hi ld ren, a nd j g tr:n·t· ling all over 

I nd ia vi , itin~ the nation.tl saered shr ines a,n l co1ning int·) personal contact 
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with tl1e in tellect11al lights of the Xative Inclia of to-1lay. Like ma ny of 
his ('OIJntrymen (the )Iadrasi:-). he has an extraordinary command O\'er the 
Engli:"h langnage ; in fact l1e ll!'es it f'O simply, correctly, e loqt~ e nlly an•l 
without a :-how of effort, that one cannot but admire. l I is simple mode of 
livin!!, his noLle features, his 11i~lt t hinkin£! , hi:s wealth ( 1£ expt:'riencP, ltis 
intellec tual st1·ength to deal \vith and ~peak extempore on almo~t ~tll 111~ 

$Uhjects of l1uman concern, d t> not <.lema.nd but command re~pect from any 
f'l )ueated person who l1as som~ inte rP.st in the intellec tual advancement o f 

],j:-; countrymen. An<l over and above all this he is a master of ~orne of 
the occult sciences of divination, Phrenolo~y, Physiognomy, Psyc!Jolo!!~·, 

P<tlmi:-;try, moles, etc. , ancl not at least, Jfantra Shastra. H e holds a con

side rable lot of autograph letters, photograplH, medal~, rewarus, and otLer 
tokens of r egard from the highest men of Irulia, intellectually and politi· 
callr .. .. His secular qnalities not less than his occult acquirements, have 
given him a very remarkable and unique position in the life of the mndern 
India, a~ he is in possession of the most private secrets of, a s well as the 
public information about the leading natives of India and not only of tlwir 
present and past state but even of their future I He is a great scholar a n•l 

be is very fonu of examining every character in the light of his divine art. 
Those who have ha<l the occasion of examining him in it must. have been 
agreeably start leu at his profic iency in spiritual gi ft s ; he told us of a mole 

w hich was on a private part of the body of the present writer, a knowledge 
of which must have been impossible to an oruinary mortal ! \Ve wish Lim 
every success in his patriotic ambitions. 

Such a 1nan tntYeling in .. America 'vould he considered a 
Spiritnal medium, although it wouhl not be thought a Ycry 
high phase of ntecliumship to he pointing 6 11t •• mole:; ,. 011 

the body. 
Continental, English, and .Aweri ca.n Spiritualism and 

Spiritualists 'Yere shamefully misrepreseuted in India it 

ntnnber of years' ago by l\Iadn.me Blavat::ky and ~ome of her 
hiologized subordina tes. The fntnre will rectify all t his; 
fo1· 

" EYer t he trnth ronws uppenno:-: t, 
And en;r is just ict' tlone.'' 

H. B .. J. Sukharam, Gatlgil, L. L. H .. a Hindoo of some 
attainments. informs HS that the •· Pbhncha~ spoken of in 
t he ir ~n.cretl books J·efer to g rosti. t1epr;n·e<l humnu soul:::. 
which, after the deat h of their l>otlie;;, are earth-ehaiHe<.l a:; a 
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resulL of th ·i r u ller lark o[ Spirirna.li ty an<l pnriL,r. I L i:-; 
these di :->l' lllhn{li{·<l hnma.n heings that tlo il tu cOlllllllllli<·atill~· 
"·ith th e li\'i llg' .. , li e furtl1 er informs us tl1at, acco:·tling to 
the IIiudoo belief, •· Yery selfish me 11 , nu.m of llle re intel
lectual entlowmen ts, who lack Spiritual intnJtiOIJs, may 
become pishacha~ eq un.lly with t.]J e vi c io n~ - r>isllaclJ ;ts 
being t.hc returui11g souls of demon me ll. '' ll e continues : 
.. .. In thi s in visihl o state, the soul, heing <l epriYetl of tl 1e m ean.-; 

of enjoyment through its own physical hotly, is pcrpet tw1ly 
tormcntc<l l>.Y hunger, n.ppeti te n.ncl oilt el' Lm1ily desires~ a11<l 
can ha \·e Olll.r Yica,l'ious joys hy approaclJi JJg w ill1in t lw aura, 
or by enleri11g itt to the li vi ng pl1ys i ~.;a.l Lo<l ies of others, or 
by ahsorbi ng t be t\nbtile~t e~senees of t he depra. Yetl an<l the 
oblation: offered for t hei r O\vn sak e.', 

Xot all }J i ~hachas cn.n enter the '' li ving human bod ies of 
o ther~; anti none c~n en ter tl1e bolly of a holy man- an 
a::;cetic." " I-Iindoo funeral ceremonies, from tlw fir~ t to the 
elcvcntl1 and twelft h clays after a person's death, are little 
1nore than me tho<ls t o prevent the hungry en.rtl1-hon1Hl soul 
from becoming a pishacha. If the pislmeh<~, or <lecea~e<.l 

fricncl, hegins to llhtnifest i tself, there are :-;pccin.l l~c rc mm1ies, 

called p isluu.:ha-machini, 1 n tended to enw.nei pa te t his soul 
from the sta te of t1esil·e." 

Indian .._, as do Christian sectarists, regard all inliuences 
from the t-:p iri t-worl<l a.:; abnormal aiHl {liltlgeron . .;. Heligious 
ecele ~ jastics always con nec t ~;ucl1 nHtHi ft~st ali n ti s \\'i t h the 
devi l, or with the <.l emons of the nuder-world; wlt ile ll i11<loos 
generally consitle r the return of ~pirits, cspeL·iall,r if Ol't'l1niug 
in their ow11 fam ilies, a:~ a. great misfortune ; autl yet. ~iJJgular 
n.s it mn.y seem, they make scarcely an effort to si tHly l1yp
notisn1, p:-;ycl1ic v ib ration, will-force or t lte t rmwc, 1mt, cry

ing pi tri ~, pi ~hachas, oh;e~sion, they ru~h wild 1 y off to t1Je 
prie:-~t~ in ~ome of t he ir temple!::\ to ha ve the sp irit.-intnttlt' t' 
e.xpell etl. A n<l, probably from experien ~e, ilHJ~e pri e~tly 

~u1cpts are vastly more expert in exorc isms than tbe C'l 11·istia.n . 
1111sswnan es . 
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Oflc n <li<l I '"·ilncss, while t nt\·er:-;incr TtHlia, tlle ir rucle 
~ 

m3 lh ocl~ of dispossessing th e ohsuss('(l. x()t only did 1 see 
ealll ph or and various gmns l>nrn ccl, lw t women lJeaten to 
' · chi ve the devil on t." In ousc:->::.:ioual cases, decision nf 
ch aracter, a positive will and a l1igh ~oul purpose are i11 nt
ri n.bly more successful thn.n uneou Lh fi.gures alHl the mutte r
ing of pric:-;tly mantras . And this-all this is an aclmission 
o[ th o fact, the s tuhJJor n fact of Spi1·itnalism. Bnt bit not 
<laugc rous? Y Cl), mucl1 as tl te fire is that may burn home:-; 
a nd citie:-; - much as water is tl.utt m::ty flood the streets and 
the fields . \Vhat t hen? Shall t l1e n rc. t hat cook our food 
be fol'eYer quenched? and sh all rains n o more fcl.ll upon our 
g ra:scu and groves? Shall love, becan~e not differen dated 
from ltt. t.., and so abused, be crut'hecl oui of hnmani ty's great 
sym pathetic soul ? How c1i~gra.cefully pitiable this chop-logic 
of the c1ni-idiot and t he bigot! 

The great s,vedit-:h :eer, Sweden borg, truthfully taught that 
the heavens a nd ihe hells, th e upper and lower kingdoms of 
conscious intelligences, are all open to ihe tlifferent r aces of 
earth. An<l, whether admitting or not, we are all, t hrough 
the finer forces and the laws of vibration, influenced by the 
unseen a uras, by t he thoug h ts and the spirit in telligences of 
those that d well in the inYisible spheres about ns. 

Phenomenal Spiritualism, old as antiquity, i:-: a fact ; and 
all history and all sn,cred b ooks confirm tlw fact. I t is the 
anti thesi ., of a h opeless, dreamless nHttm·inlism. It is Goers 
]iyi ng wi tncss of a fu ttne COilscio us existence. R eligiou s 
. piri tnali ·m is a fact plus truth- Divine t ru th - that touches. 
and t ranBfignres t he soul into the eli vine image. A ncl tl1is 
Spiri tualis1n, already cosmopolitan, i~ on earth to· stay in some 
form and under some name; and nJl t he comhinctl potencies 
of snpersti t ion and bigot1·y, of h ells ancl tlcvils cannot <hive 
the hlesRed truth of angel JninistrieR out of human hearts 
and so llls. It is as firmly rooted there as i::> t he intuitiYe 
conviction of immortality itself. 

Leaving Ceylon again, April 23, for I n<.lia, crossing the 
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narrow s t1·ip of wa.ters, eve r rough in the monsoon sea~on:)~ 

with no decent harbor fo t· landing, 1 rea.elled Tuticonin t he 
next day, see iug n. gathered conglomeration of f tH.lia.us in 
theil' primit iYe type of naturalness. The rail wa.y stat ion was 
cr(nnled wit h these pool' pariahs from chongh t-smitten dis
tricts, excitedly c lmtting and cling ing to their butu.lles, wait
ing t o ship for Colombo, t hen pursuing t heir way back to the 
great Ccylone~e tea-pl an tations. 

I t was n ertrly nigh t w hen we reach ed ~Iaclura, a city of 
eigh ty thousa.IH.l, n,nd or iginally a great religious ca. pi ta.l, old 
as ancien t J erusalem, or Rome in her palmiest period. 1-Iere 
resided that once powerfu l n1onarch T irumai X a yak. A nd 
h ere ma.y l>e seen a magnificen t ten1pl e, covering an area of 
over fourteen acres, unique as ancient- that the ya.nda.l 
::\Ioha.mmedaus fai led to d estroy.. :Ni ak ing li ttle mention of its 
images, its l igh ted altars, its sacred elephants, its gold-l eaf 
covered gods, w it h i ts hall of a thousand pillar -the whole 
structure is weird , grand, gorgeous and peculiarly Oriental. 
Some of the architecture is absolutely exquisite . Onee 
l\Iaclura was the center of g reat learning and polit ical influ
ence. " I t was," says a 11otecl E nglish 'vri ter , "the seat of a. 
university long before Cam bridge or Oxford had come in to 
existence, a university wl1ich u nited in itself the fun ctions of 
an n,caclP.mr and a royal society of letters, \vhich dispensed 
fame to poets and conferred immortality on \VOrks of geniu~.'' 

Strange as it rnay seem, B rahma h as no temples in Inclia., 
and rece i,·es no worship. Gods ha,ve their day :uH.l die a\nty 
into oblivion. Madura i~ a g reat center of Sa.iva.itc " ·orship, 
each wor::;h ipper hearing upon his forehead three horizontal 
paint-l ines; while t he \ Tishnuites haYe one s t raight line of 
paste or paint drawn down the forebead to the nose. Others 
haYe different marks to sy1nbolize t he sect to which they 
belong; l11e Bra1nn in wearing his three-pliecl ~tring over h is 
:-;houl (1er . Exceeding ly pleasant are my memories; of se ,·eral 
cult urccl Brahmins in th is city, and al~o of a distingni~hecl 

Par~ee lJhy~ic ian - all T heosopb it;ts. F ortnno.ttc is the trav-
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eler t1Jat meets such friends anll eonrteons g uicles along life's 
checkered pilgrimage .... 

On ~Ioncb,y evening~ }lay 4, I lectured 1Jefore t1te 1-Iindoo 
Triplicane Literary Society of lVIaclrn.s. It was tlecidedly a 
learned audience, the majority l>ei11g graduates of the ~Iadras 
Presidency College. This institution has neal'ly two thousand 
s tudents. l t faces the ocean. Pa::;sing it oue clay in a car
riage T observed many of the students out under tlte tamar]nd 
fmd orange trees engaged in their stu<lies. Such energy can 
scarcely fail of being crowned with success. Leaving the 
carriage I went over to the ·vishnu Temple, n1usica.l in one 
department ·with e:hantings in the Tamil and responses by 
the priests. On the outside of the temple I saw the elephant 
belonging to it, and the great uncouth several-storied car, 
decora ted with gods and religious devices, and dra\vn around 
the square enclosing t he tank on festiYal days. It requires 
probably a thousand people to draw this ear. ~lusic precedes 
the nutrch and flowers are sometimes tln·own under the wheels 
-but enthusiastic worshippers clo not thrust themsel yes under 
these ponderous wheels to be crushed, as missionaries have 
falsely reported in Christian lauds. 

:Niadame Blavatsky in her will requested that the anniYers
ary of her death be kept by r eadings from the Bbagayn.d Gita 
and frmn Arnold's"' Light of Asia,'' with appropriate addresses. 
It is called the \Vhi te Lotus Anniversary, and was punctually 
kept in Adyar. The platforn1 \Yas tastefully ornamented 
\vith palms and tropical foliage. An empty chair \vas placed 
upon the phttfm:nl decorated with white lotus blos~oms. The 
pillars in the rear of t hi s palatial bnilding were trimmed with 
t l'opica1 foliage shaded by waving palm~. Pun dit~ read from 
the Bhavagacl Gita in Sanskrit.. C olonel Oleott. myself, and 
~everal Brahn1in Theosophi~b:; delivered ~hort addresse~. 

\\rhatever be sa id of ~Iadame Bhn·at:sky's eceentricities an<l 
·wilderness of writings n ot always carefully thought out. nor 
L)gically presented, nor po3itions Jll'OYen . ~he was neyertbe
l e~s a. wonderful woman- a 1na..rvellou::;, inspirational and 
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n1ateria.lizing nw(Jium! 'Vhat a p ity that one so active awl 
tn.lent etl ::;honltl11ow be imp1i~oned (~I rs. Be::;nnt being au thor
ity) in the phy~ i cnl body of a dark-::;kinncd Ilindoo boy. Can
didly I think her the freed anll d eserving suLjcc.t of a higher 
and far nol)ler clesti ny. 

THE PLAGUE. 

Un(ler some name tbe !Jlague during past centuries ha~ 

swept milli ons into eternity . Especia lly 1nay this l)e :-;aid of 
India :nul China. Other coun tries have hcen s imilarly smitten. 
It is not difficu 1 t for the edneatcd phy::;ieian to tli Yi ne tl1e 
causes of this cliscaP-e, wh ich sho uld haYe Leen ca1led tl1e 
gln,n<.lula.r plag ue, rather than " bubon ic." 

Briefly suu1mccl up, the ea.uses were dirt , dampness and 
germ f ung i. T his pln,gue-epillemic, as 'vas gener<tlly conceded 
by the Bombay press, attacked the rats first. T hese 1 ive n,nd 
thrive best in low, dark, unde rg1·ound places. ~ Lultitulles 

not only died with th is disease, but t hey soon canied the in
fectious germs along t heir tlark, hidden runways to olcl ti1e(l 
or palm-thatch ed shanties, but in t ime to the bettor rc~idences. 
Tbe rats died first because nearer the clamp, filthy ~oil-surface. 

It is po::;iti vcl.r certain that filth a n<l dampness were the chief 
deterrniuing factor~ in each local outbreak. C l eaulin es~, pure 
air, hygenic footl:.;, in a word, san itation met1l0ds will reallily 
destroy ihc 1nad depredations of i he plag ue. 

Per;-;onally I lmvc a deep interest in c \·erything t hat tends 
to the phyHical , 1nen tal and ~piri tual npbuihling of I tH.li;1.'s 

thronging millions. Xatu rally, as t he needle to t.hc pole, do 
my fraternal affection~ fl ow out to the A. ryan I nclians far over 
the sea . Keeping you in remembran ee, olt, Brahmin:), I ever 
clasp you to my h ear t ! 

Standing upon the 1nount of vbion I see still farther- see 
that th ere arc tics bet,veen us which we :;;hare in common 'dth 
all the wor1 d . To say, with T erence, ~' IIunHtni 11il1il a me 
alienum puto," is to repen,t a truth, confin11e(l by the r ipe;-;t 
experience, a nd to which 1notlern t-ic ie nee nltaclte:-5 the pro
fountle~t significance. The Nnperstiiions and p olitics, t he 
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asp imtions a. t~<l the glories o f tln; Bralllninizerl raee:-: are not 
wi tlto11t t!Jei1· analogies in our midst tn-rlay. ~l ay t lte ititt-:r

lla l io:mL bleucling of the Ot;e i<lent an<l tlte Orient prove a joy 
and :L !Jl e~s i11g to each and all. 

Pi lgri1u as 1 am -afloat on the ocean of being rt::l \Ye all <HP, 

ei l't;lt Instance;.; affec t us, aurl 1.111:-:;een powers a great clnw1 o 
witncssc.-.-, lllfl UeJ.l(~e ll::l. \\r e tli( l uot eltoose ottr birtb-lanc1, nor 
time of coming in to thi:; oLjt>et ive <!X i~ te ll ('t ; nor the gr>Yel'll
llH:ni under which we " ·oulcl be born. Fate nnrl forces h .:!
yonrl our control placed us he re. .A ntl all is we1l ~ R egan 1-
le:-;::; of t;Olor, cl ime or uationalitY, lnuuanity ]w:-; a common ., ... 

origin, n. common pulse-beat. a comnton hcar t-t hrol) mul a 
common u plooking towards a. g loriou:-;ly progrc:~iYe i mmor
Lality. One God. one life-influx, one l:nv, one h1·otherhood, 
and ultima-tely oue destiny for all human intelligences. 



CI-I APTER XXXV. 

THE )[EDtTEH l~A~EA~ SEA.- EGY P'r A:ND ANTIQUITY. 

\Vh atcYc>r disappo in tment nHly befall me 
In plnns or pl('asures in thi:s worltl o f doubt, 

I know tha.t life at won•t can but delay me, 
But no malicious fate has power to !'ta.y nw 

}'ron1 that grand journey on the Grea t Life route. 

JUNl~ 11, and homeward bound, we are now t eaming and 
struggli ng along in the Indian Ocean in a, terrific monsoou. 
For nearly two <lays the rain poured down in torrents, light
nings fla~hecl~ thunders howled and the wind~ reached the 
rapidity of a furiously-rushing land cyclone. I t was really a. 

fearful cla::;h of t he eleme11ts for a time. The steamer" A. den'' 
that I originally designetl to take passage on, succumbed to 
the storm on the Arabian coast and went clown with ne;trly 
her entire crew. 

Our stop at Aden, Arabia, was brief-hut noue t.oo brief, 
con ·idering thn.t " ·e could only see a. nniqne villn.gc , q uat in 
the saud with barren hills aud mountains ri ~ing up in the 
ba.ckground. One poor forlorn-looking A rab approached our 
steamer in a rickety boat with ostrich plumes for ale. None 
puruhased. It i~ scar0ely safe to clasp too clo~ely I~hma.el's 

hand. The blood of Palmer, linguist and sc ieuti~t, ~ti ll cries 
fr01n ..A rahy'~ sand:-;. 

Juue 1-l ; tl1 e clays are l engthening. \Ve cuter the nm·
row passageway to t he Heel Sea. The heat, n.s nsnal here, is 
pitilessly opprc:;si,·e . The passengers, mostly English, haYe 
their dai ly gante of cricket. Some pitch qnoit~; others s r11oke 
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and play car<l;; , two Rormt-n Catholic priests JOllllllg' them. 
The Southern Cross HOW Jm.ngs upon the horizon's verge afar 
down in the southwe~t skies- aud the X orth star is risiug 
higher and higher each nigl1t. 

A cricket player, from oyerheating the blood yesterday, 
died this morning of apoplexy. l-Ie, the shell, t he tent t hat 
he dwelt in, will be lnll'ied in the sea to-morrow morniug
the fifth sea-buriaJ since leaving Ceylon. .A .. nother passenger, 
our ship doctor infonns me, is dangerously ill with inflamma
tion of t he stomach. \Vhat ~ne the causes? doubtless, exces
sive eating: fruit, coffee ttnd biscuits a.t 7 A . )I.; regular 
breakfast at 9 A. 1\L; lunch at 1 P. ~1.; dinner at 6 J> • . M.; 
and supper at D o'clock in the evening. Besides these fh·e 
nwals, tea and cakes are served at 3 o'clock P. ~I.- and 
people have indigestion and inflammation of the stomach. 
Quite likely, and qnite deservedly 1 Few die fron1 starva
tion, 1nany from gormandizing. 

CITY OF SUEZ. 

This is an old, dull, Egyptian town, constituted principally 
of a Custom House and a cluster of ordinary buildings. The 
real city is a little distance from here, and far fro1u being 
imposing. The street people seemed poor, and ma.ny of then1 
were suffering frmn sand-caused sore eyes. The Suez Canal 
is about ninety miles in length. I t is not wide enough for 
two steamers to pass, or 1nove along abreast. Financiall.'·, 
t his canal has proved a 1uarvellous success. \Vlmt of the 
proposed Nicanlgua Canal ? \Vill it be built- and with 
American capital '? 

vVe are at Port Said to-day, the la.rge~t coaling station in 
the world. He1·e is where the steamers enter the l\Iedi ter
ranean Sea .. 

Egypt has changed little since my previous viBit. Her 
pedestals and pyramids defy the bony finge1· of Time. In 
Ceylon, as before men tioned, I met the exiled .A.rabi Pasha. 
l-Ie was charged with a 1nilita.ry re\rolt, demanding from the 
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K he<live an imme<liate change of ministry a ncl the i11Crease of 
the army to eio·hteen t honsand. The Khe<li ve Yie hlecl. .. \ ra.hi 

v v . 
rapidly became popular, owing to hi::5 :;iroug· dislike to Enro-
pean::5. lie Roon defied the authority of the 1\l•eclin.;., :tn<l 
hecame, prnctica.lly, military dictator. Engli. h and F'rench 
ileets were sent to put down t he rebellion. Arabi's army 
was <lefeate<l at Tel-el-Kebis, and Cairo was occupied. Aral>i 
Pashn, was tried. convicted and banished to Ceylo11 , where, 
as a politicn,l exi le, he cont inues to pine for hi.· native land. 
l-Iis residence is upon the s ide of a monn tai 11 in the suln.nLs 
of Kanda. IIc receives a small yearly an nui ty. One encour
aging ·word fro m E ngland 'Yould return this ol<l patriot to 
h is native conn tr.''' t hat his bones n1ight sleep with th ose of 
his kindred- bnt Briton is dumb. 

SLAVERY IX AFni CA. 

The Koran justifies ::;lavery. And African ~lohamme<.lan:-~, 
originally from Arabia, persist in buying, sell ing, hun ting 
and hol<ling the black men of Africa in :slavery. Nntionr; 
more enlightened tlum Arabs have encouragctl :;htve-holding. 
It was as early as 1620 that .. A_fricans were purchased hy 
·I 

selfish men to labor in America as s1aves . Even ~ ' eminent 
Christian ministers (see R ev. Blyden ·s "Negro Hace," page 
33) held negroes in bondage." \ Villimn Penn , t he Quaker, 
though Yery kind to the IIH.lians, held, a t one lime in his life, 
slaves. ReY. George \Vhitfield and P resident Ed wards, 
author of cveral standard " 'orks on Theology, were slaYe
holders. The British Government brough t ilicsc slaves in 
her merchant ships to America. For a nu111bcr of year:-.; 
Africans were shi ppetl to North An1erica. as cattle and sol<l. 
Preachers not only held and worke{l slave~, but the Hight 
HeY. \V:illiaw l\[eacle, bislwp of t l1e di ocese of \ rirginia, puL
lislled a Look in <lefence of slavery. lJ ere\ au extr;wt (pagt~ 
35): h Almighty Goc.l has been please(l to lllake yon slaYt';-;. 
and gi,·e yon nothing l1ut labor an<.l poverty in t hi::; \nn·l( l, 
\vhich you are obliged to submit to, as it is his " ·ill tlmt it 
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l-;hou l<l l>e so . Your lJodies, you know, are 110t your own. 
Tltey are at lbe d.isposal of U 1n:-;e you he long to; ' etc. Bishop 
I ves taught that slavery \vas right, saying that \Yhen •· Ones· 
imus ran away from his In:tster, Paul sent him back \Yith a 
letter." So the " mnn of to-day ought to send l'ntHtway sht Yes 
back to tl1eir masters." These "''·ore the teachings of many 
hishops and priests as late as the year 18-10. 

The Bishop of Abyssinia published a letter in the~~ Lon <.lon 
Times," jnst after the Q.ueen 's jubilee, defending the right 
and jnstiee of slavery in Zn,nzibar, OYer ,,·hich tl1e English 
hold a sort of a protectorate. The above Teferences to ::-laYery 
retnind me that when, in 185-!, I was preaching UlliYersal sal
vation by grace, universal salvation anyho1v, in Baltimore, ~Ir. 
lron1nonger, one of the deacons of n1y church, took a slnxe
girl , seven-tenths white, as security for a. debt. The denutnd 
not being 1net, this nearly ·white slaYe-girl was put upon the 
::;lave-n1arket block and sold to the highest bidder. .Jly re-

. proofs to the deacon, together ·with the further facts that I 
had become a Spiritualist, that I ·circulated Fretnont anti
slavery tract:) in the congregation, and recommended 1-Iora.ce 
Greely's " New York Tribune/' raised such a political and 
religious cyclone that I was quite in danger of 1ny life. The 
party of "plng-uglys" was active in those days, especially 
by night. Soon I resigned, yet preached two 1nonths after 
my resignation. The society, upon my l eaving, voted resolu
tions of love and confidence, and pronounced me both a " de
voted pastor" and a "Christin,n gentleman.'' 'I'he resolu
tions I still retn,in. Frmn this t ime, freed from creetls and 
all ch urchianic conventionalities, 1ny real succe::;:::; in life 
began. 

THE GRANDEUTt OF A~1'IQUlTL 

Journeying in the East and study ing tl1e ci Yilizations of 
explored, unearthed an tiq ui ty, the inquiry still is, "·hich 
country was first in what '"e denominate a great ciYiliza.tion, 
Babylon, China, Indin,, or Eg.rpt? Au thorities still differ. 
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Tbe erection of the great pyramius, which so many writers regard as 
an indica1io:1 of the highly civilized state of Egypt at the t ime of their erec
t ion, L-, in fact. a. i'triking proof that before this period the nation hall made 
very consiuerable progress in the a rts and sciences. The people who built 
the pyramiJs had alreauy long since fallen from their highest civil ization. 
The origin of our sciences and many mot·al precepts still taught by the wisdom 
of nations is found recorded on the papyri and on the bas-reliefs of the 
monument s of upper Egypt; while many a dogma on which existing reli 
gions are based may be traced to its original form in the documents <lis
eovereu in the tombs of Thebes and Abydos. 

The Egyptians were a race of builders, as the pyramids testif_,., and 
they built with a resolve for permanence which has never since been ap· 
proached. Upon the walls of their edifices they inscribeu their annals. 
H ere, in characters as sharp in outline and as vivid in color as on the day 
they were engraved and painted, we find the record of their creed, their 
exploits, their manners ami customs. But the key to the ancien t writings 
had been lost, and until within the last 100 years the records were inscru· 
table. 'Vith the discovery of the Rosetta stone in 1799 the secrets of the 
Egyptian writers were unlocked to us. Ro~etta is forty- four miles north
east o£ Alexandria, with which it is connected by a railway. 

'Ve are now able to read what the ancient Egyptians wrote, but we 
cannot Eay we wholly comprehend it. The genius of this wonderful people 
was who1ly foreign to our own. Kings were garbed as deities and demi
gods; history was sheathed in myth and allegory, and involved in symbol 
and. metaphor. The funuamental maxim of Egyptian philosophy seems to 
have been this: " :Mortal ex!stence is brief; beyond death lies the only 
true life ; man's duty is to make ready for it." The earliest inscriptions 
are perhaps 7,000 years old, in the era of the second Egyptian dynasty. 
From the third dynasty, about 3700 B. C., direct writings aboun'd. 

The translation of the heiroglyphic and cuneiform inscrip tions of Egypt 
and 1\Iesopotamia has alreauy thrown a broad light upon the half-tohl 
stories of the early peopling of the valleys of the Nile anti Euphrates, and 
as additional historic relics are being constantly brought to view, and there 
seems to be no limit to the deciphering capacity of minds schooled in the 
subtleties of translation, still stranger developments in the furure may be 
confiuent ly expected. Tl.lese discoveries have not only exposed tlte errors 
of written history in referring to events, conditions and inuiviuual charac
ter, hut they ha,-e b•·ought into prominence gn·at political powers an<l 
dynasties, ft:! a.recl tulll respected before Xineveh OJ' Babylon appeared and 
known heretofore only as unimportant depenuendes. 

Tlh~ earliest and greates t of these nations unrecogt\ize<l by histo•T were 
the people of Akkad. They were of the Turanean stock, and their origi
nal ho1ne W t1.S in the upland~ of Armenia, auJ nortbwaru wuere, some 
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6,000 ycn.rs or more Lcfore the Christian era, tl1ey attained a high civiliza-
tion. They inven ted the cuneiform letterH IJSetl in Bahyloni<\ and Assyria, 
an1l were Ltr adva.nc·~d in the art" \rhen they spr·earl over Chaldea and the 
1\Iesopotamian basin. There, min ~ling with the Semite raef~S, they created 
the great empis·e of Babylonia, and i:1 time lo~ t their dis tinctive charac
ter by imparting it to the Assyrio Semitic races with whom they were 

thrown in contact. 
It ltas abo been discove1·ed that the Hittites were for centuries a \\":ulike 

and ('onquering race, ru1ers over a large empire e mbracing many differ~nt 
peoples, and not only va~tly s11perior to the H ebrews in martial power:-:, 
but cr~pable of successful ly coping with the military st rength of Egypt 
or Babylonia. The Old Testament speaks of the Hittites. l t is supposed 
tbat the l~rnelites, semi-harbarou~, knew of but a small colony of the race 
occupying lands south o f Palestine. At the height of their power the 
empire of the l Ii ttites extended over Northern Syria and the wh0le of 
.Asia .1\linor, with a fortified capital on the Euphrates. To the north.it 
s tretched to the Bla•!k Sea, and its southern capital was on the Ar·ontes, 
the principal river of Syria. The Hittites were also of Turanean or 
Tartar stock, and were final1y subj ugated by the Assyrians 717 B. C. 

Concerning the erroneous manner in which histo ry has dealt with the 
characters of many of the prominent actors in the past, we will give but a 
single example- that of Sardanapalns. It is now shown upon the tablets 
that l1e was far from being the weak and sensual sovereign described by the 
poets. It is in dearest proof, on the contrary, that be was the most power
ful and enii~htened monarch of his time, distinguished alike for energy, 
sagacity and appreciation of art and literature. He founded a library 
~nd school of learning "for the instruction of the people of Ni neveh," as 

expressed by the tablet~. "The discovery of this storehouse of national 
records," says the authort ''almost compensates the literary world for the 
loss of the Alexandrian Library." As he was the grandson of Sennacherib, 
"the Assyrian" who, as told by Byron, "came down like a wolf on the 
fold," and tl1e flow~r of whose army was destroyed by the Lord, we will 
mention, in conclusion, that the cuneiform records make no reference to 
that event, alt hough t hey tell the story of the return of Sennacherib to 
Assyria with u 200,000 captive H ebrews and other Syrictns" j n his tt·ain .. , 1 

)J.ALTA . 

On the ~Iediterranean se\reral c1ays we Teach :\{alta. a city 

1 Those who wi8h to pursue exhnn~tiY f> ~turlies of the l'eet' nt explorations at 
Nippnr and throngh the regions of ancient Babylon ~lwnhl pmcure the two 
large volumes of .J. 1>. Peters, 1>\l.l)., ~e.D., D.D., just from the press of 
Pu:man & 2~ms . pri<.:e $5.00. Tht-y (•ontain 1-1. m in t of informntion. 
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~Luulino· H tl<>ll a lime~ton e rnek, 11u il t lan.!·eh· of rocks a w1 v "- "" '-
into rock~ . The dus t is i ntolera.bl u, tl1e fu,v L n.• t:~ a,]l(l shrnb-

bm-r liYe by inin·,ttion. Goat· have the ri !.!.·ilL of \\'<1\· , as do 
~ ~ b '-' J 

dog~ in Cou~t all t i uople. The gnides that I hatl to <.lu with in 
tlli:-~ li ttle Cit,,· by t he Se:t were either r oLber:-;, lial's , o1· beg
gars ; <llt<l yet. th uy wore e1ninent ly r elig ion:;, hdoug i11g to tl1e 

Homnn Cn.LIH)lie Clmn:h. The priest::; hol'e s talk t.lu·oug h tbc 
::;trcet~ in t heir 1nng black ro1 >e:::;, the h oad-go:tring b ei 11g a 
q n ecr th ree-oornor etl couk ed lnlt.. Their cons piouou:-; presence 
i:::; r epulsiYc. Contlucted to the Governor's pnlnee I fnniHl 
him a most courteous ge ntleman, taking pleasure in sllowiug 
me the Lcanti ful paiutings of the Grand ~lasters of the Kn ight:-; 
of :\Ialta- being a Knight myse1f thc.r interc~tl~d me most 
int ensely. In ancient times, this i:·daud was ocenpiecl L.v the 
Pl 1u~nic in.ns, an<l now hy t he Engli::;h. ] t lm::; 11itd, npon t he 

\Yho1 e. a, !no~t r emark al>le hi::;tory, 1 eing held :tt different titnes, 
by PlHt•nician:-;, Cathagenians, Greek s , Roman~, .AL'au~. Tbc 
footprints of ench 111ay be t raced to-day in va.rictlruins. The 
R oman8, \vhile h ere, constructed and dedicated a rnagnificent 

T emple to .Apollo, some of t h e scattered pi llar~ still rcmain
wg. IL is r eeorded that St. Paul wn~ shipwreck c•l here, A. D. 
58. 'l'he hay ben.rs his name. The }la1te:-;e LLngnage is com
po~ecllnrgc ly of tbc .Arabic. 

Old rc:-; iden ts here infornle<l me that the climate " ·a::; uni

form a.n<l del ightful, b~ing qnito a health-1c.-,nrt in winter
time. The soil hwk from the seasho1·e i~ s u fllciently fl'l'1 ile 
t o prodnce two c·rops a year. The snmn1er :-:et:-; in ahont tl1 e 
fi rst nf .Jnnc, and t l1e l10tte::;t tlays a.l'e temper ed hy the 11ort lt 
~~: Hlllorthwestcrl.r winds. n ains in w in ter Linw ;ne frequent. 

\\Thile the gha~tly chapel of Lones rcpe lled me, a1Hl the 

('a pu~hins' Con vent, 'vhere several skeletons of <le<'t·a.~ed 
monks nrc pln.eccl in nic hes, dn~s~ed in t he cuulc:-; ia,:;tieal l'(J h l• .; 

th ey wore dnring their cltnrch-1 ife, c1isguste<l me, I rivhly t> JI

jo,n;'d the cn.tacombs- thc:-;e nndergronntl <~xeavat i ons l'O il

si:.;ting or long, tlrcary passages, out of ti le \\'all~ of wl Jh·h 
\Yerc cu L :->t•pnlehra.l nich es for m en, women and ehil clren. 
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Some of Llw bone . ..; :-;eem almost perfect, lmt ilwy cnnnhle to 
tlnst at the fir~t toudt. .Abela. C'ia11 ta r, Gart-Sai!.l, a11<l otber 
lti:-;torian:-; inform w :; t ha L the~e eatac<nnl)::; \\·ere <.lng i11to the 

roL·ks hy t he ea rly Cl11·i::;tian.-.; to a \'Oi<l the fie rce per~ccutiom; 
o[ tlte pag:m::;. Heecnt (liseoYe ri e::; of picture paintiugs, 
scul:l tnl'e antl insc1·iption::;, conli rm this opinion. 

l\lUSI~G 0~ THE MED ITEP..HA~EAX . 

Sea ectptains and ::;a.ilors are neither misers 1101· bigots. The 
sea:-; le11gtllen t he golden ehain ; of. frien(l:-;hi p, en lal'ge human 
nature antl widen t he hori zon of faith atHl fraternal sympa.thy. 

\ -estenlay, J un c 18th, \Ye ln1.lted in our yoyage at Brindbi, 
under Government 1·egnla tio11::;. AJl passenge1·s fr llll I1Jdia 
·were obliged to go t lu·ougl t the farce of a medical examina
t ion. No symptom:-; of the b~1bonic plague ,,·ere seen or 
scen ted. 

At se::t again ! The :;\lecliterranean waters are smooth as 
polished glass- too placid for a rippling W<:'tve or silvery 
crest. In the hazy distance l\I ount E tna lifts its Yolcanic 
h ead. Looking do\Yn upon it are Sieil:y·s burning skies. 
Scienti~ts are not united yet as to cause of ,~ol cn.noes. Opin

ions ancl theori es concerning these inteTnal fires are not denl
onstra ti on~. 

June 20t:.lt- another burial at sea to-clay- a woman long 
crushed witb a brutal, drunken husband. They w e re \Velsh , 
with a family of three s mall c.hildren. l-Ie ba.cl been seen to 
ben.t this poo r cons nm pti ,.e woma.n aboard the s teamer. H er 

sickne.'-'s had exc'it ed t he tleepest sympathy of the passengers 
- and the husband's long year~ of abuse, \Yhen intoxicated , 
had broken he1· spirit, wrecketl h er happiness n11d. hnrrietl her 
to a grr:,ye down amoug the greell :-;~aweeds of the ocean. 

These people made a mistake in t he ir maninge. .i\.ntl no\Y, 
why shonlcl legal enactments ha\·e compelled these parties to 
cont.i nlle t his mistak e t ill "'deatl1 did them part~· '?-compel 
them to contin u e the mistake, increa~ing the population of 
t he world the mea:1timo, with poor, illy-beg0tten and pitiable 
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possibilitie~ of human] ty, to later fill jail~, poorhou~es, or 
penitentiaries'? 

Lovt~ is noL lust. A forced H love." n. fol'cctl continu
ance in a loveless 1narriage, a forced inerea~e of children, 
antl forced injuri es in married life, 1nental Ol' physic<tl, ma.y 
be lega,l a.nd re~pecta.Lle; Lut they are, ncvcrtheles~, de
grading an(l damning to posterity. Does not the power, in 
intelligent persons, to make a, contract.. imply the moral right 
to 11nma.kc it? .A.re human contracts infalliLlc n.ncl eternal ? 
If the parties themselves cannot amicaLly adjust their mat ri
monial differences, let parents and fri cuds Lc called, consti
tuting a fri endly court of family atl visers; if this doe~ not 
succeed, let the matter be referred to a board of arbitration, 
the parties mutually selectiug the arbitrators - if this fails 
appeal to the conrt of equity. Do anything, almost, rather 
than live in a marriage-hell of su~picion , of jealousy, of inhar
tuony, of incompatibility, of drunkenness, peopling the worl<l 
with mental dwarfs and blood-thirsty criminals. Love is of 
God- and that only is love which is clea.n, pure, unselfish
and that only is law which is based upon the immutable princi
ples of right and justice, and which conduces to the highest 
good and happiness of its subjects. 

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE. 

June 22, 18~)7. Off from the coast of P ortugal, once a 
country fa1llous for di :.;covery, and rich in gold ; but now poor. 
And Spain, also, once proud and immensely rich frmn I nca 
and Aztec robberies, bnt now compara tively poor and seldom 
noticed in the international affairs of Europe. The la'v of 
eternal justice exerci~e:.; sooner or later jndg ment in the earth. 

0 llr pas~enger:.; celebrated the Queen·s .Jubilee hy a great 
dinner and a shipl>oanl dance in the evening. The Captain's 
response to the p1·in cipal toast was painfully incoherent; its 
chief virtue being i t~ brevity. He ough t to read Emerso11. 
Holme~ antl Longfellow, and then sit a student at the feet of 
Gla(hitone, before further attempting public speaking. The 
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toast was drank to a ringing " God Sa Ye the Queen." The 
::;peeches all were sufl1cient1y British an<l self-congratulatory 
to arouse German ire aw1 I tali an anger. T ltese 11atiouali ties 
aboard not on ly showed thei r displeasnre in seYeral \vay:), hut 
openly expressed delight- that wl1ile England had hu·gely 
l ost h er former prestige, Hussia now wielde<l tl1e dominating 
sceptre of influence oYer the Continent and all t ln·ougl1 tlte 
g reat East. Greece anc1 Turkey were discussed with consid
erable acrimony , in connection wit h t l1e slaughter of a hun
dred thousand Armenians by the great assassin of the nine
teenth ce!ltu ry, the Sultan of Turkey. · 

Conshlering that I was the only An1erican passenger, I ''"as 
asked, half in jest, I at first though t, to respond to a toast in
volving international commerce. I did so, deprecating war 
a,ncl recommending universal a rbitration. I further n.s:::;ured 
my fellow-passengers of An1eriea's good-wHl t o"·n.nls England 
and her colonies, and that I took Yel'Y great pleasure in the 
jubilee celeLration, not from any special admiration of the 
Queens and Kings constituting the unhappy reigning famjlies 
of E urope- the Czar traveling in an iron-dad car from fear 
of assassination- but fr01n the higher, cliYiner consideration, 
that humanity is one. Some of these crowns were already 
worm-eaten and tottering. The trend of the world's thought 
was towards governn1ents by the people and for the people 
gove rnn1ents in which brai ns rather t han blood should rule. 

Queen ·victoria as a \VOJuan. as a motl1er , ag a royal-sonlecl 
g randmother, as a discreet ancl h onol'cd widow, as the reign
ing Empress not 'only of India and millions of English-speak
ing people, but of port ions of ~-\.frica and othe r countries. and 
whose sceptre is the symbol of civilization- calls for th m)· 
profoundest admiration. Oh, that there were more enthroned 
wOJnen in t he worl<l ~ 

As a physicbn and hygieni st, I further honor the Queen 
for orderi11g each autumn .:·\.merican apples nnd gTa.lw.m grits; 
fo r having k ept a clean cou rt; fo t· haYing. from her O\YH 

b~.;;om, nui·sed her b:lbe.::; ; for never haYing painted uor pow-
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tlere<.l her face ; for never having worn L:or;-;ets uor pen kcd

toe<l shoes; nor followed the Paris f~i.sh ious of French demi
InoHdcs. as do many giddy, light-hea!led women of both 
Eng-lantl and America. H a il, all lutil, then, to Queen 

'-

Victoria! 

.A London 'n·iter says :-

"Imagine what it must be fE>r this old lady, this venerable grandmother 
drawn slowly along in her little wicker carriage hy a mild, docile donkey, to 
be able to say '~ly son, will, one day, doubtlPss rd~n over the Uni ted 
King.lom; my granclson is the German Emperor and King of Pruss ia; one 
of m:· g•·ancldaughters is Empress of all the Rus~ias; I have a son who 
reigns over the modest Duchy of Saxe-Coburg Gotha; one of my daughters 
was Empress of Germany; one of my grandsons i:! Grand Duke of Hesse ; 
I have granddaughters who will reign over Roumania and Greece; the 
King of Belgium and the King of Portugal are my cousin~; the whole of 
Germany is filled' with my descendants and their connections and, leaving 
out of consideration some few Catholic dynasties, there exists not one 
Royal house oo the earth that does not look towards me as the venerable 
grandmother, the source of that perennial stream of Majes ties and High
nesses.' 

''In truth, this simple enumeration has in it something dazzling and the 
pages of the 'A lmanach de Gotha' have a brilliancy that is almost blind
ing wht> n one views, stepping out of them, this long procession of tue 
powerful of the earth all coming on this jnbilee occasion to bow the knee be
fore the daughter of the House of H anover and render her homage as the 
typical Sovereign of this century.'' 

I X L ONDON. 

Gladly leaving t he steamer this day, .J nly 26th, I press the 
soil aml t he streets of London for the se\·en th time. London 
is th e city of citi es, the ~Iecca to wh ich all civilization ancl 
culture natu rally flock; and, by con1mon consent., i t is t he. 
he~t governed city in the world. Beg inning with t.he BritiBh 
1\f n~eum, I confess to a profound adlllirat. ion of it and it~ 

people ; ne,Ter forgetting . however, my Scotch nucest.ry. 
)lil1ion:::; from the Continentnnd the f;n-away Orient, having 

' vitnes::;ccl the .J n hi lee exerci::;es, n.rc now on t.hei r winding 
ways home\Yanl bon11d. If some are fina ncially the worse fo1· 
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t heir journeyings and for partaking of the festiviti es with 
nnavoiclable dis\5omfortf;, t lwy are the w~:ser abo. Experience 
is often a very expensive sch ool. :.\Iorn,l j u~t ice, n10rciless in 
penal t ies t.o physjcal law, will not loosen i t~ grip till the 
u ttcrmost farthing is paid. 

"\Vhat ·wilt thou have,'' said Emerson; "pay for it and 
take it." D o n ot complain; do uot worry; what is l eg iti
Jnately yonr own you will ultimately get. \\'hat is not your 
own by the divine ln,w of right, if yon get, y ou will lose, and 
the loss can never he quite regained. The vicarious atone
rnent is, at best, but a clumsy misfit to partially rectify an 
archaic blunder- a hit of buttonhole theology to shiel<l vil
lains fron1 justice. and comfort the lazy - a foul blot upon 
the back chapter of Christendom. .Jesus did not die for 
Socrates or Plato; did not die and •• pay it all''; all the 
debts for anybody. :No, no- each ancl all must pay their 
own debw, cultivate their own corn-fields, chew the)r own 
bread and butter, earn their own hmtYen ! I would sooner 
lw,ve Jesus masticate n1y food for 1ne than to hn,ve him atone 
for, aucl pay by his blood, my passage to heaYen. 1-Iow mean 
a ny decent saint wonld feel t o enter the N ew J erusale1n upon 
the merits of smne one else! ·· \Vork out your own sa1Ya
tion,'' \Vas a command of Paul- and a very commendable 
command. 

T H E TYRAX)iY OF FASHTO~. 

Fashion is co1npan"ttively headless ancl heartle~s. It is also 
a merciless tyrant. To follow it~ freaks is to di e th e death, 
not of tbe true and the noble, but the early death of the 
nn\\-i~ely wickell. Oriental people do not become baltl
heacle(l. Among other reason::; i -5 this, they clo not. wear the 
hard, :-5tiff hn.t. 

R emembering well my first Yisit to London, o\-cr thirty 
years ago, and a dinner gi ,·en me by Beuj<tmin Coleman, a 
Yery estimable man awl pioneer Spiritua.list, I recall as a.mong 
the gu ests present \Villi itm I-IowitC the llOLell anth ::>r. aud 
ot.her distinguished gentlemen. Onr theme of conYcr~ation 
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was Sp ir i tnali~m and its progress in n,ll eHlighteHetl connt t·ic::;. 
' Vheu n.bout leaving, 1\Ir. Coleman, ha11<.ling 111e my ea~y

goiug, ::;oft hat, Haill, in a kindly nndel' tone, h Yon \vill have 
to clmnge this to n. regulation hat; all gunllemen with us 
" ·ear the tall, silk hn,t." It crimsoned my face fo r n, n1om~.mt, 

bn t~ rallying, I replied , "I-Iats are made for the prote<.;tion and 
COJnfort of heads. They do not grow, unt heads clo." Inde
penllent, and possibly p erverse by nature, I clung to my com
fortable fel t. In t he 1neantime, Engl isl1 heach have grown. 
The follo\Ying ex: t racts are from th e "Lmul on Times," July 
lSSUe: -

Lord Ronald Gower, in a second Jetter to The Times on this subject, 
says that he does not for a moment hope for a sudden cessation of the tall 
hat; but if men of sense and good taste would only have the courage to 
cease to appear in London in the tall hat anJ in its place wear some simple, 
soft and sensible hat, then we might hope to see the bright. day when the 
tall hat would only be worn by mutes and bagmen, scarecrows, and fossil
ized olu fogies. 

" Thomas Bowler" writes from Brighton, saying the high cl1imney-pot 
bat, he is thankful to say, is almost a thing of the past in that enlightened: 
borough, although it is still adhered to by a few Sunday cockneys and ultra-. 
Sabbatarians. It has been almost displaced by the round or•the short so£Q. 
hat, which, if not more graceful, is far more comfortable. 

"A Man about Town " says that "Gracchus" may take heart of gra*, 
for since last jubilee the young of all classes have abj ured the tall top h a,t . 

In our most frequented thoroughfares on any Sunday night not one per 
cent. of the crowds .of middle-class men will be found wearing a silk. hat. 
The "Johnnies," too, of the Upper Ten and the lords are also rapid ly 
emancipating themselves, for in the Park or Piccadilly they now usually 
disport themselves in soft, or straw hats. Those wl10 declare that only a 
tall hat can be worn above a frock coat !'eem quite oblivious of the regula
tion dress for a naval officer- viz. , frock-coat and cap. Fancy the cap· 
tain of an ironclad appearing on duty in a cllimney-pot, stove-pipe hat. 

"Equal rights, equal duties, special privileges to none, 
Are the only grand attaiuments that ever can be won." 

LO:NDON. 

T here is not, Lilcre could not be, bu t one London. I i is a 
worltl in and of itself; a liv ing sample of n.n inoxtingui ·hable 
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itlentity; a compact unity in diYersity. Its population, 
though decidedl y English, is, to a certain extent, a conglom
era,tion of all race~, tribes and tongues. One may drive 
twenty 1niles in a :-;tra-ight conr~e across any of London's 
diameters. And never h<tve I seen Jnore obliging shop
k eepers, 1nore polite police111en, or real genuine gentlemen 
tlmn in this great llHtmmoth city. The English, wh ile more 
c~ntious and conservative, are also n1ore fixed an<l substantial 
than Americans. This is every\vhere manifest in the solidity 
of their institutions and in their 1nassive al'cl1itectnre. EYelT 

v 

britlge, every archway seen1s to have been built for eternity. 
A BrHon's house is his eastle, onee inviterl into it, and ever 
aftenvanls vou have a. substantial friend. 

oJ 

Arriving in London on a Saturday, I repairetl quickly to 
the F loren ce fiouse> kept hy :iVIr. J. J. and :\I iss Florence 
1\lorse, \Yhere I found every possible comfort as 'Yell as hand
clasps warm with friendship. 1\ir. J. J. 1\Iorse is one of the 
most energetic workers as well as strong pillars in the temple 
of English Spiritualism. Sunday eYening, expecting to be un
l'ecognized, I quietly slipped into the CaYendish Hall, where 
I had lectured SOB1e thirty years ago, to listen to nirs. E. \V. 
'Vallis, announced to answer questions under spirit control. 
I-Ier \Vork was done admirably ancl ::;a.tisfactorily. She was 
frequen tly cheered. l\fy olcl friend, Thomas Everitt, occu
pied the chair; lVIrs. Everitt's 1nedinmship is still afire \Yith 
d emonstrations of immortality. This same evening I met 
1\'Ir. and }Vfrs. 'Vatson of Jamestown, N. Y .• l\Ir. and l\Irs. 
I-I ill and Mrs. Cttd wall eder of Philadelphia, Pa., antl other 
A merica11s. \Vhat a. contrast in appearance, this audience, 
'vith those I had so recently addressed in Ceylon and Indi<t! 

The week following my arri \'a.l in the city. l\Ir. and l\lrs. 
J. J. J\~Iorse, opening t heir commodious parlm·:-:. d ecorated and 
festooned for th e occasion, ga\·e me a splendid reception. 
The rooms were pack ed n,ncl n,n1on~· them many o( 1ny old 
friends, s nch as th e Everitts. the Tebb~es n.nd 1nany other~. 
l\1r. 1\1orse presi<led. 1\li:::;s Florence ~Iorse and other musi-
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eiau:s ga,ye us excellent music. A<ltlro:-;scs were ma<lc l)y the 
Hev. J ohn Page 1-Iopp:-:>, 1\l rs. \V a.tso11 , ~l n.;. Cad wallctler, :\I1·. 
Everitt and several otlwn;. .A choice collation waK :-;ervecl of 
coffee, cn,ke, icc-cream and fruits. I t wn.s a. most enjoyable 
season. Lecturing a Sunday evening in t he Cn,vendish IIall 
by iuvitat ion of E. Dawson Rogers, the very a.1>lc editor of 
.. Lon<.lou Light," I 1net J . En more Jones and oUtcrs of my 
old a.ncl hig hly-esteCined friends. All pure fri eJHlRl1ips are 
eternal. :\In;. \V a.tson supplied the Cavendish Society a ;-·.nu
uay c,·c;ming later. She is a very clear and attractive speaker 
and, what is more, <~ most adm irable woman. 

In vi ted io Glasgow a.ncl other places to lecture, I greatly 
desired to go, bnt home associations were calling, urg ing me 
back to my native land. Life is only another word for activ
ity. F or tuyself t here seems to be no rest this side the crys t-al 
river of death. 

I paced, with restless feet, the shores of time, 
'Yith fe ,rer'd brow and n.ehing heart. And when 
I gazed across the vast expanse outspread 
And pondered o'er what it might mean, n. voice 
Came from the bosom of th' eternal deep, 
And, answering my silent pray'r, it said 
"Thus art tho1l, mortal - moving on and on 
From Infinite to endless I nfini te, 
In constant, ever-fluctuating, flow.'' 

Frequently a.skeu, Is there any advantage in traveling under 
the auspices of Thomas Cook and Son? I have to say decid
edly - tlte1·e i.~! The t ravel er gets better se rvice and cheaper 
hotel rates, au(l t lten, Cook and Son's agents in all the civil
ized countries of the world are polite a nd cou r teously a tten
t ive. They 1neet you at the CulStOIU I-Iouses of th e various 
p orts and a::;sist in th e examination of your luggn.ge. They 
see to your getting t he proper interpreters and g ive you g ra
tn i tously allnee(led ad vice concerning side routes and seasons 
of the year best adapted to different clitnates of the East. 
H eartily do I wish that I could speak as tlatteringly of the 
P. & 0. line of steamers, but I cannot. Often, t hough you 
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have first-class tickets, yon get on 1y :-;econcl-dass attention. 
They thrust tllrcc or four into a c:-tbin an(l allow them to half 
suffocate if the weather is a little stormy. The stewards are 
often uiutccommo(lating and the hell-boys often take their 
own time to respond, and yet they expect regular '- tips.H 
They employ cheap l-lindoo deck labor, hecause these poor 
coolies will work for a song. Take passage hy the Orient, 
a competing line, or by almost any French or Germa,n steamer, 
and you will get better table fare and far more attention frmn 
servants. 

Hnman life is a pilgrimage, a pacing-ground for experi
ences. A long the 'va.y are smiles and tears, sunshine and 
shadow -life and death. 

"I think of dea,th as some delightful journey 
That I shall take when all my tasks are done. 

Though life has given me a heaping measure 
Of all best gifts and many a cup of pleasure, 

Still Letter things await me farther on. 

"This little earth is sueh a narrow planet, 
The distances beyond it so supreme, 

I han~ no uouut that all the migh ty spaces 
l~etween us and the stars arc filletl with faces 

l\lore beautiful than any artist's dream. 

"I know that I shall surely behold the1n, 
'Vhen from this waiting-room my soul has soared

Earth h; a ways itle station, where ''"e wander, 
U ntil from ont the silent darkness yonder, 

Death swings his lantern, and c ries 'All a~oard !' 

~· I think'death's train s weeps through the solar system 
And pa~ses snns :wd moons tha t uwarf our own, 

And close Lesidc us we shall find our dearest, 
The spidt frientl~ on earth we held the neares t, 

.And in the shining distance LoYe's white throne." 
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